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PREFACE 

THE Collection of Manuscripts formed by Walter Macfarlane 
was purchased by the Faculty of Advocates in 1786 from his 
niece Miss Janet Macfarlane, for the sum of twenty-one pounds. 
Among those manuscript&, in addition to the two volumes of 
Genealogical Colledioru-now by the permission of the Faculty 
published. for the lint tim~were The GeograpAical Collec
tiou, 8 vols., the publication of which is shortly to be under
taken by the Society; Collectiooa relative w several &otlilA 
FIJfIIi&" ! vola.; lfldez to the RegiIter 91 (he Greal Seal to 
1761, I) vols.; ~m regiorum qut:e m publici8 arcAivil 
ezlaf&l abbreviationu, 10 vols.; several volumes of transcripts 
of charters, including the charten of Melrose, Balmerinoch, 
and other religious houses; and various other transcripts. 

The following bjographical notice of Walter Macfarlane is 
taken from The Chiifa 91 Colquhoun am their Count'f"!J, by the 
late Sir William Fraser, vol. ii. pp. 99, 100: 

'Walter Macfarlane. one of the most laborious and accurate 
antiquaries of his age. was the son and successor of this John by 
his wife. Helen, daughter of Robert, second Viscount of Arbuthnot. 
He transcribed with his own' hand many old cartularies and muni
menu deposited in private charter-chests. He was very liberal 
in allowing access to his valuable collections and transcripts. 
which are still consulted and often quoted by authors, being 
regarded as of high authority. To his industry we owe the 
existence of a copy of the Levenu Cartulary. the original 
of which is now lost. He married Lady Elizabeth Erskine. 
daughter of Aleltl,nder. sixth Earl of Kellie. Little is known 
of his history, which appears to have been chiefly that of a 
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student, without any remarkable incidents to record. In 
Anderson's Diplomata ScotitB, published at Edinburgh in the 
year 1739, the learned editors, Mr. Anderson and Mr. Thomas 
Ruddiman, in an acknowledgment of their obligations to those 
who contributed the original charters engraved in that great 
work, notice in favourable terms the assistance given them 
by the Laird of Macfarlane: "In this list of most noble and 
most eminent men deserves in particular to be inscribed by us a 
most accomplished young man, Walter Macfarlane of that Ilk, 
Esq., Chief of the Macfarlanes, one of the most ancient of the 
clans, who, as he is conspicuous for the utmost urbanity, and for 
his acquaintance with all the more elegant, and, especially, the 
antiquarian departments of literature, most readily devoted much 
labour and industry in explaining to us the names of men and 
places." The eulogium pronounced upon him by Smollett is after
wards 1 quoted. He died, without issue, at his town-house in the 
Canongate of Edinburgh, on 5th June 1767. After his death his 
valuable collections were purchased by the Faculty of Advocates. 
Edinburgh. His portrait, an excellent original painting, which 
exhibits a remarkably intelligent, manly, and open countenance. 
occupies a place on the walls of the Museum of the Society of 
Antiquaries of Scotland, to whom it was gifted in 1786 by his 
nephew, Walter Macfarlane. This portrait was engraved for the 
late Mr. W. B. D. D. Turnbull, for the purpose of being intro
duced into his .. Monasticon of Scotland," a work which was 
never completed: 

The Cash Book of the late William Macfarlane of Ports

burgh, W.S., who died on 18th July 1881, contains, under 
date 1785, the following notice : 

'Walter Macfarlane of Macfarlane (20th), of Arrochar, was the 
second but eldest surviYing son of John Macfarlane (19th) of 
Arrochar and Lady Helen, daughter of the 2nd Viscount 
Arbuthnot. He succeeded his father 13th May 1705. He 
married, 21st April 1760, Lady Elizabeth Erskine, daughter of 

I Should probably be 'previousl]l.· instead of 'afterwards.' as the passage 
referred to occurs on p. So. vol. ii. of Tlu C"ujs Dj CoIguIuJUII. The eulogium 
is in Hump"'" Clitd4r. where Macfarlane is spoken of as • the greatest genea
logist I ever knew in any country, and perfectly acquainted with all the antiqui· 
ties of Scotland. ' 
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Alexander, Earl of Kelly, by whom he had no isslle. He died in 
his house in the Canongate, Edinbllrgh, on the 5th, and was 
buried in the Grayfriars, Edinburgh, betwixt the two west pillars 
of the New Kirk, on the 8th of June 1767. He was succeeded by 
bis brother, Dr. William Macfarlane, as 21st of Arroehar, who 
sold the estate in March 1784., after having been five hundred 
and fifty-nine yean in the family.' 

The original sources from which Macfarlane's transcripts 
have been derived are occuionally indicated by him, and some 
account of these may be here given. 

Martine of Clermont, from whose manuscripts the history 
of the Balfoun, Leslies, Maules, and others has been taken, 
was George Martnle, the elder, bom 1685, died 1712. He was 
secretary to Archbishop Sharp, and author of the Reliquim 
di'Di .A.1Ulrea, or TAe State oftke Venerable See 9f St • .A.nilrerl1l1, 
written in ]688, but not published till 1797. Nothing is 
now known regarding these manuscripts. The history of the 
Martines will be found in vol ii., pp. 188-197, of this work. 

The 'Penon of Quality' who wrote the genealogy of the 
Mackenzies (vol. i. p. 54) is said by Sir William Fraser in his 
Earl. 9f Cromartie, vol. i. p. xii, to have been Sir George 
Mackenzie of Tarbat, afterwards first Earl of Cromartie, 
and he states that the original history in manuscript i. at 
Tarbat House. Other authorities-among them the British 
Museum Catalogue (the Genealogy was published in Ding
wall in 184S)-give as the 'Penon of Quality' John 
Mackenzie, second of Applecross, known as 'Ian Mollach,' 
or hairy John, son of Patrick Mackenzie, and grandnephew 
of Kenneth, first Lord Mackenzie, of Kintail. Several 
copies of the manuscript are known to exist in Mackenzie 
collections. Sir Alexander Muir Mackenzie of Delvine has 
on~ in his possession, and in all probability it is the one 
from which Macfarlane made his transcript. Stonyhurst 
College possesses another copy, and the editor is indebted 
to the courtesy of the Rev. Father Coupe, S.J., the present 
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librarian at Stonyhurst, for a descrip'tion of that manuscript. 
The archives, he says, give no information 88 to where the 
manuscript came from, but he suggests that Kenneth Francis 
Xavier Mackenzie, who entered the Society in 1789, may have 
gifted it to the library. 

Mr. James Chapman, who is said to have written The 
Genealogy 91 the Granta (vol. i. p. lOS), W88 the son of an 
Inverness merchant. He graduated M.A. at Aberdeen 
University in 1696, W88 ordained to the parish of Cawdor in 
1699, translated to Cromdale in 1701, and died there in ] 787, 
aged sixty-three. 

Matthew Lumsden of Tillycairn, who composed The Genea
logie 91 the Name 91 Forbe8 (vol. ii. p. !(7), was the second 
son of Robert Lumsden of Balnakelly and Medlar. He 
married Anapel, a natural daughter of Lord Forbes. From 
accounts given of him by the family historian, he does 
not seem to have possessed a very good character. He 
died !7th June 1580. The genealogy W88 published in 
Inverness in 1819. Mr. William Forbes, by whom Lumsden's 
narrative W88 'improved' (vol. ii. p. 471), belonged to the 
Corsindae branch of the Forbeses, and was a member of the 
Faculty of Advocates, having been admitted to that body on 
8th February 1696. He received the appointment of Pro
fessor of Law in the University of Glasgow in 1714, and held 
the office till his death on 2Srd October 1746. His father, 
Dr. Th9mas Forbes, who, according to the Lyon Register, 
W88 descended from the second son of the second Lord Forbes, 
graduated M.D. at Padua, and was at one time a professor in 
the University of Pis&. 

The account of the House of Ranfurlie (vol. ii. p. 284) was 
written by David Crawford of Drumsoy (1666-17!6), Historio
grapher Royal for Scotland, author of Memoir8 91 the A./faiT8 
91 Scotland, and other works. 

Dr. Miln's 'Lives of the Bishops of Dunkeld' (vol. ii. 
pp. SOl and 804, note), referred to as then in manuscript, 
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has since been published in Traft8QCAou of (he Literary 
and Anliquarian Socidy 9f Penh, 181'7. 

The Life of Sir Simon Fraser, who, in 1807, three times 
defeated the English in one day, was written by Dr. Aber
cromby (vol. ii. p. 516, and note), and will be found in 
Abercromby's Martial AlchietJemenU 9f llae &ou NaIion, 
pp. SS!-7. 

In editing these volumes, the editor has endeavoured to 
reproduce as faithfully as possible the manuscript as it stands. 
No attempt has been made to fill up the numerous blanks in 
the narratives, to correct erron, or to rectify the spelling. 
The only departure from this rule has been the insertion, 
under the sanction of the Council of the Society, of a trans
lation, by the Rev. Walter Macleod, of the genealogy of the 
Mackintosh family. The few notes of the editor relate merely 
to the external condition of the text, as, for example, marking 
interlineations or additions by others than the transcriber. 
The notes to which an 'M' is appended have been added to 
the transcript by Macfarlane, and those between extended 
lines are in the handwriting of Macfarlane's transcriber, and 
were, in all probability, in the original manuscripts. 

The importance of these collections as sources of genea
logical information is evidenced by the fact that they are 
being constantly used by those making inquiries into family 
history, and it must be a satisfaction to the Society that, 
through the appropriate and acceptable action on the part of 
Sir William Fraser's trustees, and the courtesy of the Faculty 
of Advocates, they have been enabled to make the collections, 
hitherto confined to a single manuscript, so much more widely 
accessible. 

ADVOCATBS'LJB_A_Y, 

J"'" J9QO. 
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EXCERPTS FROM 
THE GENEALOGICAL COLLECTIONS OF 

MR. MARTIN OF CLERMONT. 

ACCOUNT of THE F Al\ULY OF BALFOUR vol. i. p. 99.1 

BETHUNE as I got it from The present 
LAIRD OF BALFOUR. 

BALFOUR. The Origin and Etymon of The name Balfour See p. 27, at 1.1 

is Bal, ane Irish Word which signifies a Tower or House, and 
Oar from The Water of Oar, near which Water The House 
stands. So The word signifies a Tower on (or at) Oar. 

The Coat Armour of Balfour is a Cheveron charged with 
an Otter's Head erased. It is matriculate 80 in The Lyon's 
Books. But it should be a Selch's Head: For Tradition bears 
That One Balfour of The House of Balfour being at the Be
seiging or Beleagering of a Castle in Ireland the house was 
laddered, and this Balfour undertook first to advance up The 
Ladder; For The King had promised That whoever went first 
up and returned to witness and declare 'l'he State and Con
dition The House was in, whatever he brought to testify his 
being in The House, he should have The same for his 
Cognizance or Arms. So this Balfour brought with him at 
his Return from The House a Selch's Head erased, and this is 
The Arms of The antient Family of Balfour to this Day. 

The House of Balfour is chief of 'l'he Surname carrying 
The Arms of Balfour quartered wt The Arms of Bethune; lpage 1.]1 

For, failing Heirs Male, The Fortune fell to a Daughter who 
married Monsieur Bethune a French Gentleman who was de-
scended of The House of The Count of Swillie, whose Surname 

1 The marginal reference here is to Mr. Martin's collection. 
1 This is Macfarlane's reference to his own manuscript. 
I The notations within square brackets are inserted by the editor to mark 

the pqination of the manuscript. 
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is Bethune. This Gentleman should have changed his Sur
name and Anns from Bethune to Balfour. But, it not being 
ordinary in these Times, he only quartered his Paternal Coat 
of Annour with The Coat of Annour of Balfour as it is yet 
quartered, and Quartering of Coats was not much known then, 
and there were few Coats quartered before. 

KING MaIcolme Canmore (Malcolme The Third) began his 
Reign in Scotland Anno 1057, & about Nine Years after, 
to wit, 1066, William Duke !>f Nonnandy conquered England. 
At which Time there came out of England ~d Hungary 
sundry Surnames, and out of France came diverse others as 
Bruce, Balliol, Bethune, &c. Sec Bishop Leslie and Mone
pennie their Histories. 

IN the Year 1292 King Edward of England, surnamed 
Langshanks, being elected Judge in The Controversy betwixt 
The Bruce and Balliol upon The Failing of Heirs of King 
Alexander Sd. of Scotland, Robert Bethune was one of The 
Barons of Scotland named by King Edward who cooveencd 
at Berwick for Hearing The Claims of The Bruce and Balliol 
to The Crown of Scotland. Sir George Mackenzie. 

See p. 2'/. at 2. The old Evidents of The House of Balfour are not yet well 
perused & considered. Also there is a Precept of Seasine 
granted by Duke Murdake (Grand Child to K. Robert, 

[pa,.,,,.] 2d. Duke of Albany and Governour of Scotland) in Favours 
of Archibald Bethune of Balfour, son to John Bethune of 
Balfour, of The Lands of Holkettle in Fife, dated at Dundee 

vol. i. p. 100. The Day of March U!U, of this Tenor: 

DOUBLE of a PaECEPr of SEASINE granted by 
DUD MURDAD to The LAIRD of BALFOUR. 

MURDACUS Dux Albanire Comes de FyfF et Menteath ac 
Regni Scotire Gubemator Senascallo nostros et Ballivis suis 
de Fyffe Salutem. Sciatis quod concessimus dilecto Con
sanguineo oostro Archibaldo Bethuo filio et heredi Johannis 
Bethun de Balfour OIones et singulas Terras de Newtoun de 
Kettill cum Pertinent. jacen. infra Vicecomitatum nostrum 
de Fyffe. Qure quidem Teme cum Pertinent. fuerunt dicti 
Johannis Patris dicti Archibaldi hereditarie, et quas idem 
Johannes non vi aut metu ductus nec errore lapsus sed ex 
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sua mera et spontanea voluntate nobis per suos Procuratores ac 
per soas Literas patentes sub suo Sigillo confect&s per fustim 
et baculum sursum reddidit. pure et simpliciter resignavit ac 
totum Jus ac Clameum quod in dictis Terris cum Pertinen. 
de Newtoun de Kettill habuit aut habere potu it pro Be aut 
heredibus suis omnino quyl clamavit in perpetuum. Quare 
mandamus Vobis et pmcipimus quatenus statum et Sasinam 
hereditariam dict. Terrarum de Newtoun de Kettill cum Per
tinent. pmdicto Archibaldo secundum tenorem Cart&! me.e 
quam inde' habet habere faciatis instanter et sine dilatione 
salvo jure cujuslibet, et hoc nullo modo omittatis. Datum sub 
Sigillo nostro apud Dundie Die Martii Anno Dom. 
1421. 

JOHN BETHUN of Balfour who was three or four Generations 
after this Archibald (mentioned in 'l'he Precept) married Jean [F" 4-] 

Stewart Daughter to Lord Innermay. 
JOHN BETHUN his son married Margaret Stirling Daughter 

to The Laird of Keir with whom he got The Lands of 
Kennoway in Tocher. 

JOHN BETHUN his son married Marjory Boswall Daughter 
to the Laird of Balmowto in The Days of King James 
4th. She bare to him these Six Sons John, David, Robert, 
Archibald, Andrew and Mr. James Bethuns and Five Daughters 
Janet, Margaret, Grissel, Isobel, and Elizabeth Bethuns. 
(Nota.-This Marjory Boswall Lady Balfour being Bal
mowto's Daughter had these Sisters 

married to Lundie of that Ilk, 
married to of Auchenleck, 
married to Ramsay of Balmunth, 

, 
Douglas of Lochlevin, 

of Kippo, 

married to 
married to 
married to 
married to 
married to 

Inglis of Englishtarvet, 
Auchimowtie of that Ilk.) 

JOHN BETH UN this John's eldest Son succeeded to his Father. 
DAVID BETHUN his Second Son was The First Laird of 

Creich Bethun. See of him in The Title The Lairds of Creich. 
He was 'rhesaurer of Scotland, &c. 
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ROBUT BETBUN his Third son was First Abbot of Coupar 
in Angus, and after Abbot of Metros, Glenluss and Coupar. 

See p. "ZI, at 30 ARcHIBALD BETIIUN Fourth Son to The Laird of Balfour 

[1qe6.] 
yoL i. p. 101. 

[1GK,6.] 

was Laird of Pitlochie and Kapeldrae. 
ANDuw BETRUN Fifth Son to The Laird of Balfour was 

Prior of st. Andrews. Other Sotes call this Man Henry. 
Ma. JAKES BETBUN Sixth Son to John Bethun of Balfour 

was made Arch-Bishop of st. Andrews, Chancellor of Scotland, 
Abbot of Dumfermline, Abbot of Ardbroth, and had been 
Arch-Bishop of Glasgow, from which he was translated to st. , 
Andrews upon The Death of Arch-Bishop Andrew Foreman I 

in Anno 1524. He was a good, wise, godly and charitable 
Man, and promoted aU his Brethren to Honourable Estates, 
Places and Offices in The Kingdom, and so great an Interest 
he had then in The Court that at his Death Anno 1589 he 
got his Nephew David Bethun (afterwards The Cardinal) 
secured to succeed him in The Abbacy of Ardbroth and Arch
Bishoprick of St. Andrews and Robert Pitcairn his N 
to succeed to him in The Abbacy of Dumfermline. He builded 
many Bridges to The Number of Fourteen, viz., The Bridge 
of D~irsie, The Over and Nether Bridges of Oar, The Bridge 
of Lochtie, The Bridge of Camron, The Bridge of Kembark, 
'l'he inner Bridge of I.ewchars, The Two Bow Bridges of 
St. Andrews, and compleated' The Guard Bridge. His Arms I 

are upon them all and Six Times on The Guard Bridge. He 
built also The House of Monymeal (a Mensalkirk of The See 
of St. Andrews), The Wall about The Yard thereof, and I 

planted The most Part of The Yard with Fruit Trees brought , 
from France, and, when he had compleated it, he gave 'l'he 
same freely to King James 5th in his Minority for his morc 
commodious Hunting ill Edinsmoore. He also built The 
whole Fore-Work of The Castle of St. Andrews and several 
other Works there. He built The Church of Saint Serfe called 
Newbume. This Arch-Bishop his great Enemies were Archi- I 

bald Earl of Angus (called Cheeping Archibald who married . 
King James 4th his Queen Margaret after The Battle of 
Flowdoun) and Sir George Douglas of Pittendreich his 
Brother whose Malice to him was great. But he after served 
them same shrewd Tums and cryed Quutts with them to 
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Purpose at The Longrun. See The Memoirs of The Arch
Bishops of st. Andrews. G. M[artin's' Divii Andrea,' 4to].1 

ELIZABETH BETHUN 'l'he First Daughter was married to 
Alexander Kid Provost of Inverness. 

JA~Tl' BETHUN The Second Daughter was married to The 
Laird of Durrie of that Ilk and bore Durrie 
The Laird and Andrew Durrie. See p. 28, at I. 

MARGAllET BemUN The Third Daughter was married to 
Andrew Subbald of Lethelme or Lethem. 

GalssEL BETHUN The Fourth Daughter was married to 
James Hay of Foodie. She had a Daughter married to The 
Laird of Kynneir. 

ISOBEL BETHuN The Fifth Daughter was married to John 
Ferret of that Ilk. She bore a Son who was Laird of 

JOHN BETHUN of Balfour Eldest Son to John Bethun of 
Balfour with Marjory Boswall his Lady succeeded to his 
Father and married Elizabeth· Monepennie Daughter to 

Monepennie Laird of Kinkell. She bore these 
Seven Sons John, James, David, Walter, Thomas, Mr. 
George and James Bethuns and these Daughters Five Beatrix, [141,7.] 

Elizabeth, Catharine, Margaret and Janet Bethuns. John 
Bethun his Eldest Son succeeded him. 

JAMES BETHUN Second Son to this John Bethun Laird of 
Balfour was Laird of Balfarge. He married Helen Melvill 
Heretrix of a Part of Drummaird and had 5 Sons and S 
Daughters. See p. 28, at 2. 

JAKES BETHUN Son to James Bethun of Balfarge was 
Arch-Bishop of Glasgow at The 'l'ime of The Reformation 
and then or some Time thereafter he fled to France, and 
carried with him all The Writs and Evidents of The See of 
Glasgow with The Vessels and Ornaments of The Cathedral of 
Glasgow, The Image of our Saviour in beaten Gold and The 
Pictures of The Twelve Apostles in Silver, all which he con
signed in The Hands of The Carthusian Monks at Paris, 
appointing The same to be redelivered how soon The See of 
Glasgow should become Catholick again. Under The Govern
ment of The Regents in King James 6th his Minority he was 

1 The bracketed words have been added in a later hand. 
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forefaulted and deprived of his Living. But after that Queen 
Mary established him her Resident Ambassador in these Parts, 
for her Affairs, which Office he enjoyed and faithfully dis
charged during her Life, and King James 6th at his Majority 
restored him to his Dignity, Honour and Living employing 
him likewise for his Ambassador in France. He was a Man 
Honourably disposed, faitbrull to The Queen and to .... 'he King 
her Son, a Lover of his Countrey, and liberal according to his 
Means to all his Countrey-Men. In his Last Will he be
queathed all his Means to pious Uses, leaving 10,000 Crowns 
for The Education of poor Scholars being Scotch Men born, 
by founding a College at Paris. He died Anno 1608, being 
aged 66 years. He is justly termed that Hospital Bishop. 

DAVID BETHUN Third Son to John Bethun of Balfour and 
[JoI.8.] Elizabeth Monepennie was Arch-Bishop of Sl Andrews, Bishop 

of Mirepoise in France and Cardinal de Monte Celio, Legatus 
natus and Legatus a latere to The Pope, as was his Unce 
Mr. James. (Also see more of him in .... 'he Memoirs of The 
B.B. and Arch-Bishops of St. Andrews. G. M.I) He feued 
out The Lands of KiIrinnie to his Nephew John Bethun of 
Balfour and repaired 'rhe Hall of Balfour where his Name 
and Coat of Armour is, and is different from his Paternal Coat 
only in The Crest and Motto, The Crest being a Crosier and 
.... 'he Motto Intentio, whereas his Uncle Mr. James The Arch
Bishop his Motto is Misericordia. He was a great Man, 
did great Things, was Ambassador to King James 5th in 
France concerning his Marriages First and Last, as Histories 
do abundantly witness. He was serious and violent for his 

yol. i. p. 103- Religion knowning no better. For his Death it was never 
justified by any Rational Christian. In short fuit homo 
superbo ingenio natus, also there was never a good Account 
of any who was accessory to his Murder. He married by Dis
pensation, or, at Least, accompanied with Marean alias Marjory 
Ogilvie Daughter to The Lord Ogilvie as his Concubine who 
bare to him Four Sons David, Mr: Archibald, Mr. James, 
and John Bethuns and these Three Daughters Margaret, 

1 i.I. C Martin.' Marginal note added later. 
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He was murdered in St. Andrews 
Castle 19th May 1546. 

DAVm BETHUN Son to David Bethun The Cardinal was 
Laird of Melgun. He got a Charter from The Cardinal of 
the Kirklands of Aberlemno for £5 yearly. The Charter 
is dated 15th March 1546. He married First Margaret 
Lindesay Daughter to John Lord Lindesay who bore him 

Bethun of Melgun and these Daughters 
Bethun married to Ogilvie of 

Poole ( or Peele) and afterwards to Campbell of Croonon. 
2d. Bethun was married to Shipsyde, Burgess 
of Montrose. 3d. Bethun married to [lat· 9.] 

Trail Clerk in Forfar. 4th. Bethun married to 
. Petree Burgess of Montrose. Thereafter this 

David Bethun of Melgun married Bethun Daughter 
Robert Bethun The Fourth Laird of Creich who bare to 
him Bethun who was Physician to King Charles 1st, 
whose Son Theodore Bethun was well known in The Shire 
of Fife, a discreet Man. He died at Tangier, and these 4 
Daughters Jean Bethun married to Wisheart of 
!d. Elizabeth married to of Kirkinloch. Sd. 
Christian married to Keith of Craige of Garvock. 4th. Anna 
Bethun married to 

ML AllCHlBALD BETHUN Second Son to David Bethun The 
Cardinal married who bare to him Mr. 
James Bethun Doctor of Medicine who acquired The Lands 
of Little Tarvet whose Father 'l'he Doctor was Grand-Child 
to this Mr. Archibald Bethun The Cardinal's Second Son. 

ML JAKES BETHUN Third Son to Cardinal David Bethun 
and Marean Ogilvie. 

JOHN BETHUN The Cardinal his Fourth Son. 
MABGAllET BETHUN The Cardinal's Eldest Daughter was 

married to David Earl of Crawfoord whose Daughter Helen 
was married to David Lindesay of Edzell, and that Edzell's 
Daughter was married to David Earl of Southesk. 

MARY BETHUN Second Daughter to The Cardinal was 
married to Ouchterlonie of Kellie and bore p. 41• 

Sons and these Daughters. 1 ma Margaret was married to 
Gordon of Gight. !d& to Guthrie of [tal. 10.] 



vol. i. p. 104-

p·41. 

[page11.] 
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Kilbleckmond, and after Kellie's Death this Daughter of The 
Cardinal married again Gordon of Gight Elder, and bare to 
him a Daughter Catharine married to Sir George Hume 
afterwards Earl of Dumbar who bare to him Two Daughters. 
The one Anne married to Sir James Hum of Coldingknows, 
The other Elizabeth to Theophilus Earl of Suffolk in 
England.1 

BETH UN 'I'he Cardinal's Third Daughter 
married Lindesay of Vaine, and had 3 Sons and 
these Daughters Lindesay married to 
of Fettercaime. Lindesay The Second married 

Fotheringhame Brother to Pome Fotheringhame. 
The Third Lindesay was married to 
Durhame Brother to 
in Angus. 

Durhame Laird of Grange 

To conclude all that may be said of David Bethun The. 
Cardinal his Posterity, which was great and numerous, it is 
to be remembered That The Great Duke of Lauderdail said 
of The same That there was more of his Blood running in the 
Veins of the Nobility of Scotland than of any One single Man 
since his Time. Which being true proves this Account of 
him but lame. See The Memoirs of The B.B. and Arch
Bishops of St. Andrews, G.M. SEE also, The Posterity of 
David Earl of Southesk. 

WALTEIL BETHUN Fourth Son to John Bethun Laird of 
Balfour was Parson of 

THOMAS BETHuN his Fifth Son. 
MR. GEORGE BETHUN his Sixth Son was Parson of Govan. 
J AM.ES BETHuN his Seventh Son was Laird of Melgun. 
BEATRlX BETHuN Eldest Daughter to this John Bethun 

Laird of Balfour married Moncur of Ballumbie. 
ELIZABETH BETHUN his Second Daughter married Sir John 

See p. 28, at 3. Wardlaw of Torrie. She bare 12 Sons and 4! Daughters. 
CATHARINE BETHUN his Third Daughter married Sir William 

Grahame of Fintrie and bare some Sons and these Daughters. 
1- married to Andrew Moncur of that Ilk. 211& to Crightoun 

1 This sentence has been altered by interlining from • The one married 
to The other to Lord WaldOll in England.' 
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of Innemytie. SUa to Ogilvie of Clova. 4&& to Tyrie of 
Drumkilbo. 5to to Doctor Thomson Doctor of Medicine 
in Dundie. 

lfARGARET BETHUN his Fourth Daughter married John 
Grachame of Claverhouse and bare Sons and Two 
Daughten. 1 ma married to of 
2'1& to Gibert Primerose Chirurgeon in Edinburgh whose 
Daughter Fint married Gourlay Burgess of Edin
burgh and bare to him Gilbert, kr. Robert and David 
Gourlays. Next She married Alexander Clerk Provost of 
Edinburgh. 
JA.~ BETHUN his Fifth Daughter married John Cockbume 

of Treaton. . 
THIS John Bethun of Balfour and Elizabeth Monepennie 

his Lady their Pictures are to be seen to 1.'he Length in 
within The Church of Markinsh with this In

scription, Hic jacet Honorabilis Vir Joannes Bethun de Balfour 
et Elizabeth Monepennie SponSE quondam dicti Joannis qui 
obiit Anno Dom. ] 504. 

THEBE is likewise in The same Church his Brother David 
The Fint Laird of Creich and his Lady in 
with this Inscription, Hic jacet David Bethun de Creich [lage It.) 

Filius Joannis Bethun de Balfour qui obiit Anno Dom. 1500. 
Orate pro anima ejus. . 

JOHN BETHUN of Balfour Eldest Son to John Bethun of vol. i. p. lOS· 

Baltour and Elizabeth Monepennie succeeded to his Father. 
He married Christian Stewart Daughter to Stewart 
Laird of Rossyth. She bare to him Two Sons John and 
Andrew Bethuns and Two Daughten Catharine and Janet 
Bethuns. 

JOHN BETHUN his Eldest Son succeeded to him. 
ANDB.EW BEnruN his Second Son was Panon of Essie. 
CATHARINE BETHUN his Eldest Daughter married John 

Borthwick of Balhousie or Gordonshall. 
JA:NF:r BETHUN his Second Daughter married James Gaimes 

of Leyes and bare Two Sons. 
The Eldest was Laird of Leyes. See p. 29. at I. 

JOHN BETHUN of Balfour Eldest Son to John Bethun of 
Balfour and Christian Stewart succeeded to his Father. 
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He married Agnes Anstruther Daughter to 
Anstruther of that Ilk. She bare to him these S Sons and 
4 Daughters John, Robert and Mr. James Bethuns and 
Christian, Margaret, Agnes and Catharine Bethuns. 

JOHN BETHUN his Eldest Son succeeded to him ut infra. 
RoBERT BETHUN his Second Son succeeded his Brother John. 
MR. JAMES BETHUN his Third Son was Parson of Rox-

burgh by Disposition from Mr. James Bethun Parson thereof 
when he became Laird of Creich. 

CHRlmAN BETHUN his Eldest Daughter married John Mel
vill of Cambie and bare Sir John Melvill The Laird and 

See p. 29. at 2. James Melvin. 
[/dgl13.] MAIIGARET BETHUN his Second Daughter married Mr. John 

Row Minister at Sl Johnstoune. 
AGNES BETHUN his Third Daughter married Robert Strang 

Portioner of Kilrinnie and bore John Strang and Agnes 
See p. 29. at 3- Strang married to Sympsone Burgess 

of Anstruther. 
CATHARINE BETHUN his Fourth Daughter married William 

See p. 29. at 40 Tweedie of Drumelziare and bare to him William and Walter 
Tweedies. 

JOHN BETHUN Eldest Son to John Bethun of Balfour and 
Agnes Anstruther succeeded to his Father. He married Eliza
beth [or Isobella] 1 Pitcaime Daughter to 
Pitcaime Laird of Forthar or of that Ilk. He died without 
Issue.-{Ch.851. Lib. 29. 2!td Maii 1546.]2 

RoBERT BETHUN Second Son to John Bethun and Agnes 
Anstruther succeeded to his Brother John who died sans 
Issue: He married Agnes Trail Daughter to Trail 
of Bleho who bore these Sons, David, James, Mr. Andrew, 
and Alexander Bethuns and these Daughters Agnes, Lucretia, 
Jean, and Elizabeth Bethuns. David his Eldest Son suc
ceeded to him. 

JAMES and MR. ANDREW BETHUNS Second and Third Sons 
to this Robert Bethun of Balfour were but Gentlemen in The 
King of France his Guard. 

101. i .. p. J06.; ALEXANDER BETHUN his Fourth Son was a Skipper in 

1 Interlined. I Later addition to loiS. 
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Anstruther. This Alexander Bethun married Griuel Whippo 
Sister to George Whippo of Treaton Writer to 'l'he Signet 
and did purchase from of Kilbrakmonth The 
Lands of Langharmiestoun and Currie in Lothian as also [JGg,I4.] 

from Whippo The Lands of Treaton in Fife. 
THIs Alexander Bethun Writer to The Signet married 

Marjory Kennedie Daughter to John Kennedie Burgess of 
Edinburgh. She bore several Children who all died except 
One Daughter Grissel Bethun who was married to William 
Macdougal Son to Sir James Macdougal of Garthland, and 
this William fell thereafter to be Laird of Garthland and got 
Alexander Bethun his whole Fortune of Langharmiestoun and 
Currie in Lothian and The Lands of Treaton in Fife with 
several Lodgings in Edinburgh. 

AGNES BETHUN this Laird of Balfour his Eldest Daughter 
married James Hamiltone of Kilbrakmonth. She bore Two 
Sons George Hamiltone The Laird. See p. 29. at s· 

LUCllETIA BETHUN his Second Daughter married James 
Balfour of Tarrie. 

J £AN BETHUN his Third Daughter married George Whippo 
of Treaton or Innerteile. 

ELIZABETH BETHUN his Fourth Daughter married David 
Lindesay of Kirkforthar. 

DAVID BETHUN of Balfour Eldest Son to Robert Bethun 
and Agnes Trail succeeded to his Father. He married Mar
garet Wardlaw Daughter to Wardlaw of Torrie. 
She bare to him these Five Sons John, Robert, Mr. Henry, 
Andrew and David Bethuns and these Three Daughters Janet, 
Margaret, and Agnes Bethuns. 
John his Eldest Son succeeded to him. Nota.-His Lady 
Margaret Wardlaw had other 8 Sisters 
\V anilaw married to the Laird of 

Wardlaw married to Bruce of 
Clakmannan and Wardlaw married to Mr. [lap 16.] 

Alexander Colvill of Blaire Justice Depute. 
RoBERT BETHUN this Laird of Balfour his Second Son 

married Marean Inglis Daughter to Thomas Inglis of 
Burgess of Edinburgh and bought The Lands of Banden in 
Anno 1688 and had these Seven Sons David, The Eldest 
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who succeeded to him and married Wardlaw. 
lei. Mr. William Bethun Advocate at present Laird of Craig
foolzie Easter who married Mary Bethun Daughter to Andrew 
Bethun of Blebo his own Cousin German who hath bom to 
him many Children. 3d. John died young. 4th. James 
who yet lives. 5th. Robert. He died sans Issue. Also The 
6th. John; and The 7th. Andrew and these Two Daughters 
Catharine married to Patrick Lindesay of W ormiestoun 
Commissary of st. Andrews to whom she bare many Children 
both Sons and Daughters. The Eldest Son is Mr. John 
Lindesayof Wormiestoun now Commissary of St. Andrews 
married to Margaret Halyburton only Daughter to George 
Bishop of Aberdeen. Robert Bethun of Banden his other 
Daughter was Janet who died unmarried. 

MR. HENRY BBTHUN this Laird of Balfour his Third Son 
died unmarried. 

ANDREW BETHUN his Fourth Son was long a Factor abroad 
and came Home and in Anno 1649 purchased The Lands of 
Blebo and Myretoun. He married Margaret Broun Daughter 
to Mr. Nicol Brown Burgess of Edinburgh who bare to him 

vol i. p. 10'/. 3 Sons Andrew, John and David Bethuns and 2 Daughters 
Margaret And Mary Bethuns. Andrew The Eldest and David 
The youngest died both unmarried. His Second Son John at 
Present possesses The Fortune. He married First Catharine 

[1a,r,16.] Hume Daughter to The Laird of Wedderbume who bare 
to him Two Sons James and John Bethuns. Next he married 

Cheap Daughter to Mr. James Cheap of Rossie who 
is a virtuous Lady and hath bom to him 

MARGARET BETHUN Eldest Daughter to Andrew Bethun of 
Blebo married Mr. James Lundie of Clatto and hath Chilaren 
to him Mr. John, James, Mary and 

MARY BETHUN his youngest Daughter married Mr. William 
Bethun Advocate Son to Robert Bethun of Banden his Cousin 
German and hath bom many Children to him ut supra. 

DAVID BETHUN Fifth Son to David Bethun of Balfour and 
Margaret Wardlaw died at Sea without Issue. 

JANET BETHUN Eldest Daughter to this Laird of Balfour 
married Gilbert Campbell of Kethick whose Daughter Agnes 
Campbell is at Present Lady Dowager of Pitcur and Spouse 
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to George Halyburton Lord Bishop of Aberdeen her Second 
Husband. Her First Husband was David Halyburton of 
Pitcur to whom she bare Two Sons James who died sans 
Issue and David The late Laird of Pitcur married to 
Wedderburne Daughter to [Sir] 1 Peter Wedderbume of 
[Gosfoord]l Lord of Session. He died Honourably with John 
Viscount of Dundee at The Battle of Gillie Chrankie 17th 
July 1689. Also his Lady Dowager of Pitcur bare a Daughter 
Margaret to her First Husband who is at Present married to 
Sir George Mackenzie of Rosehaugh The King's Advocate. 

MARGARET BETHUN Second Daughter to David Bethun of 
Balfour married Mr. Henry Wardlaw of Pitravie and bore to [M,17.] 

him Wardlaw Heretrix of Pitravie married to Sir 
Henry Wardlaw to whom she bore The present Sir Henry 
Wardlaw of Pitravie who is married to Skeen 
Eldest Daughter to Skeen of 

AGNES BETHUN this Laird of Balfour his 'I.'hird Daughter 
married David Colvill Brother to The Lord Colvill of Cleish 
afterwards Lord Colvill whose Eldest Son Robert fell to be 
Lord Colvill after The Death of his Uncle. 

JOHN BETHUN of Balfour Eldest Son to David Bethun of 
Balfour and Margaret Wardlaw succeeded to his Father. 
He married Catharine Halyburton Daughter to Sir James 
Halyburton of Pitcur who bore Six Sons James, Mr. 
David, Robert, William, Mr. Andrew and George Bethuns 
and Three Daughters Margaret, Agnes and Elimbeth 
Bethuns. This Catharine Halyburton had divers Sisters, 

married to Bruce of Clakmannan. 
married to John Earl of 

married to Grahame of Fintrie. 
married to of Mithie or Nevoy. 

married to James Lord Coupar in Angus. 
married to Drummond of 

Machanie. But these Last Two had no Children. James 
The Eldest Son succeeded to him. 

Ma. DAVID BETRUN Second Son to John Bethun of Balfour vol. i. p.l08. 

married Elizabeth Aytoun Daughter to Mr. James Aytoun of 

1 lAter additiollS, 
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Grange or Hilsyde who bore to him a Daughter Catharine 
who came to age and was married to Sir David Kinloch of that 
Ilk Knight Baronet and bore him a Son called 

[1aK,18.] But The Mother and Son are both dead now~ 
RoBERT BETHUN Third Son to this Laird of Balfour 

married Margaret Elliot Daughter to Elliot of 
Stobbe sans Issue. 

WILLIAM BETHUN his Fourth Son was a Captain & died 
at Stirling Anno 1651. 

MR. ANDREW BETHUN his Fifth Son was an Advocate 
sans Issue. 

GEORGE BETHUN The Sixth Son was a Lieutenant in The 
Blue Regiment commanded by Colonel Lockhart, and as yet 
he has no Issue. 

MARGARET BETHUN his Eldest Daughter died unmarried. 
AGNES BETHUN his Second Daughter married John St!aton 

of Lathrisk and bore to him Patrick Seaton of Lathrisk, 
Mr. James Seaton Minister at Creich and a Daughter called 

Seaton. 
ELIZABETH BETHUN The Laird of Balfour his youngest 

Daughter ~ed Doctor Andrew Bruce then Professor of 
Theology in The New College of St. Andrews thereafter 
Arch-Deacon of St. Andrews and Lord Bishop of Dunkeld 
and after of Orknay. Sans Issue. 

JAMES BETHUN Eldest Son to John Bethun of Balfour and 
Catharine Halyburton succeeded to his Father and married 
twice. First, Anna Moncrief Daughter to Sir John Moncrief 
of that Ilk who bore to him Five Sons, but Two of them only 
came to any Age, to wit, John The Eldest who died without 
Issue unmarried and David Bethun The present Laird of 
Balfour. Next this Laird of Balfour married Catharine 
Moriesone Relict of Hume of Wedderbume 
Daughter to Sir Alexander Moriesone of Prestongrange. 
Not&. David Bethun Last Laird of Creich having no Children 

[Iqe 19.] of his own Body and having only One Brother Mr. William 
Bethun who had but One Daughter who was married to The 
Laird of Kilspindie did in Anno 1655 or thereby dispone to 
this James Bethun of Balfour his whole Estate about 80 
Chalders Victual with The Burthen of 80,000 or 90,000 Merks 
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or thereby reeerving to himself The Liferent of The most Part 
thereof and his Lady's Liferent of 52 Chalde1'8 Victual. He 
died in Anno 1661, and his Lady married l.'he Laird of 
Cromlix and died Anno 1670. The Reason why Creich dis
poned his Estate to this Laird of Balfour was because Balfour's 
Second Son then David who is now Laird of Balfour and 
Creich also was Heir of Tailzie their being' no Hei1'8 Male 
except his Brother Mr. William who had but One Daughter 
which would have put The Fortune out of The Name against 
The Purpose & Intent of all The former Lairds because of 
which Creich's Right to Balfour was redeemable by The said 
David his then Second Son from his Father for Payment of a 
certain Sum, & Creich judged his Brother Mr. William not 

. so dutifull and kindly to him as he desired. But further The 
said David Bethun then Second Son to James Bethun of Balfour vol. i. p. 109· 

is nearest Heir to The Last Laird of Creich. For Creich's 
Eldest Sister Anna Bethun was married to Sir John Moncrief 
of that Ilk, and did bear to him only l.'wo Daughten. The 
Eldest Anna Moncrief married to James Bethun of Balfour 
and was Mother to The said David Bethun who is now Laird 
and Elizabeth Moncrief who died unmarried. :I'his James 
Bethun of Balfour died 27th February 1690. 

DAVID BETHUN only Son and Child to James Bethun of 
Balfour and Anna Moncrief succeeded to his Father. He 
married Rachel Hope Daughter to Sir James Hope of Hope-
toUD and Keith Daughter to 
Earl of Marshall his Second Lady now Lady Blackbaronie. 
She hath bom to him Three Sons James, David and Charles 
Bethuns and these Five Daughters Catharine, Anna, Mar
garet, Elizabeth and Helen Bethuns all as yet but young. 

In St. Jean d. Lateran is The Tomb of Jacob Bethun £laKe 10.] 

sacratus Roma 1552. Obiit 24 Aprile 1603 letatis SUIe 86. 
Above The Tomb is Tuli et Vici and below these vel'8e&. 

Praul et Orator fuerat qui maximuB OrbiB 
lEtat.e hoc Jl&rvo Marmore contegitur. 

Quinquaginta unum Praul transegerat BDDOS 

Quadraginta duos RegIa ju .. obiit 
B 
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Sex vidit Reges Gallorum quumque 800utuB 
Orator Patrim pnefuit usque SUIB 

Eat voto fruitus Scotus Anglosque sub uno 
[Unius Scoti Viderat Imperio,] 1 

Illud restabat voluit quod utrosque sub UIlO 

DivinIB Legis mittier Imperium 
Quodque suum voluit Regem venerarier et Mors 

Fertur in hoc uno pnecipitasse senem. 
Ille Oratorum quos Scotia sola superbos 

Misit ad Beroas ultimus extiterat. 
Ultimus illorum quos Magna Britannia fovens 

Secta exturbavit devia Pnesul erat. 

[VOL. I 

SOME NOTES concerning The Family of 
BE'fHUN of BALFOUR. 

OUR Historians and Genealogists all agree That The Bethuns 
of Scotland were not of The antient Scottish Race, but came 
Originally from beyond Seas in some of The later Ages, but 
when or upon what Account has not been yet determined with 
any Certainty. 

Mr. Peter Cayer Author of The Funeral Panegyrick on 
James Arch-Bishop of Glasgow A. 1603 tells us That 
amongst other considerable Gentlemen of Quality who came 
to Scotland Anno 1449 in The Retinue of Mary Princess of 
Gueldres then married to King James ~ was one Mr. Bethun 
for whom The King conceived a singular Fondness, and there
fore to engage him to live in Scotland he married him to 
The Daughter and sole Heiress of The Baron of Balfour in 
Fife which gave Rise to The Family of Balfour Bethun and 
The Bethuns in Scotland. 

THIS indefinite and uncircumstantiated Account Mr. Du 
Chesne Author of The Great Genealogy of The House of 
Bethun illustrates by endeavouring to determine The Name 
and Person of this Mr. Bethun who had The Happiness to . 
please The King and enjoy The Heiress. From a great 
many Probabilities and Conjectures he concludes That it was 

1 This line is added in pencil in the margin of the MS., with the reference 
• Hay'. Scotia Sacra,' p. 436. 
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James (Jacotin) de Bethun Fourth Son to John Bethun 
Lord of Baie &c. and Isabell D'Estoutteville his Wife and 
younger Brother of Robert Bethun Lord of Baie &c. after 
his Father & Predecessor of The present Duke de Sully in 
France. 

ALL this fine Scheme is indeed plausible enough, but not a 
Word of it true or founded upon any solid Proof. We know 
not The least Ground Mr. Cayer could have for what he 
affirms. None of our antient Historians mention any of The 
Name of Bethun in The Princess of Gueldres Retinue, and, 
as to Mr. Do Chesne's Improvements and Conjectures though 
Jacotin de Bethun lived at that Time, there is not The least [JG.p" .J 
Evidence of his ever being in Scotland. Enquerran de Mon-
strelet a Contemporary Historian, who speaks at Large of him 
and others of his Kindred, mentions no such Thing no so much 
as of his ever leaving The Low Countries. 

BUT, really, Mr. Cayer The Orator and Mr. Do Chesne The 
Genealogist, however willing they were to do Justice to The 
House of Balfour Bethun being at such a Distance and having 
no Correspondence with this Countrey were not sufficiently 
acquainted either with The Beginning or antient History of 
that Family. The Bethuns were of considerable Note in Scot
land many Generations before they fell in to The Estate of 
Balfour, and yet that happened long before The Princess of 
Gueldres or Jacotin de Bethun were born. 

LEsLy and some other of our Historians tell us That The 
Bethuns came from France into Scotland in The Reign of 
Malcolm 3d., who began to reign 1057, and who died 109S. 
We know not now upon what Grounds they said so. How
ever, The Thing though not absolutely certain is not at all 
unlikely; For we are sure That not long after this they made 
a good Figure in this Kingdom being Lairds of Westhall in 
Angus. 

IN The Reign of King William who succeeded to The Crown 
A. 1165 but 7i years after The Death of King Malcolm Sd. 
Robert de Betun is Witness to a Charter of Rogerus de Quincy 
Earl of Winton to Seyerus de Seaton of an Annuity of The 
Mill Lands of Tranent. 

DAVID DE BETON and Joannes de Betun are Witnesses to a 
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Charter by King Alexander !d. (who began to reign A. l!!14 
and died A. 1!U9) to The Abbacy of Aberbrothick de Terris 
in Territorio Kermuir. 

BUT a stronger Evidence of The High Station of that Family 
£IaIi ..,.] in these early Times is That both Mr. Prynne and Mr. Rymer 

mentions Robert de Betun present with King Edward at The 
Discu88ing of The Plea for The Crown of Scotland betwixt 
John Balliol and Robert Bruce. This is confirmed beyond all 
Doubt by some of The Seals yet preserved that are appended 
to King Edward's Decision A. 1191 among which is that of 
Robert de Betune de Scotia. It is The Arms of The Bethun 
Family in Artois at that Time with a File of Three Pendants 
in Chief as a Mark of Cadency. 

Tms Robert de Betune de Countie de Farfar and several 
others of that Name are mentioned by Prynne as swearing 
Allegiance to King Edward A. 

DAVID DE BETUNE Miles and Alexander de Betune were at 
The Parliament of Cambuskenneth Anno 18140 and One of 
their Seals is appended to The Act of Forfaulture past in that 
Parliament, which is The same very Coat of Arms that is upon 
The forementioned Seal of Robert de Betune. 

THIS Alexander continuing Loyal to The Royal Family of 
Bruce is particularly named by Hector Boyse as One of The 
Leading Men killed on that Side in The Great Battle of 
Duplin Anno 1881. 

THE Family of Bethun of Westhall in Angus continued to 
subsist for several Generations. But Robert a younger Son 
of this Alexander married Janet Bafour Daughter of Michael 
de Balfour of that Ilk and Sister to John Balfour. 1.'his 
Family was likewise Brucean, and, accordingly, when King 
David Bruce was restored Anno 1841 this John being then 
after his Father's Death Laird of Balfour was made Vicccomes 
de Fyffe. 

[lO,pt4.] HE dying in a few years about A. 1846 without Children, 
his Estate feU to John Bethun his Nephew The Son of Robert 
Bethun and Janet Balfour. This John First of The Bethuns 
of Balfour acquired from Duncan Earl of Fyffe The Lands 
of Holkettle. The King's Charter of Confirmation of Earl 
Duncan's Disposition is still extant, and some little Time after 
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that Earl's Death which happened Anno 1868 by a Charter 
from his Daughter Isabell Countess of FyfFe he got l'he Lands 
of Tollybrecks pro bono et fideli Servitio. 

lIE married Catharine Stewart a Daughter of The Laird 
of Innermay. Her Original Seasine of Liferent is still extant 
Anno 1886. 

HIS Soo and Heir was John Bethun Second Laird of The 
Balfour Bethuns who married Stewart Daughter 
to The Lord Rosaith. There is extant a Service relating to 
him, and it was he that built The East Part of The House of 
Balfour which stands to this Day. 

HE was succeeded by his Son Archibald Bethun Third 
Laird of this Family, whose Charter from Duke Murdoch The 
Governour Anno 14!1 is still extant wherein he is designed 
dilecto nostro Consanguineo Archibaldo Betoon; For he was 
related to The Royal Family both by his Mother Rosaith's 
Daughter and Grand-Mother Innermay's Daughter. 

Archibald Bethun was succeeded by his Son John The Fourth 
Laird. He married Catharine Stirling Daughter to The Laird 
of Keir and got in Tocher with her The Eighth Part of The 
Lands of Kennoway, which was The Beginning of their Interest 
there. The Papers relating to him are lost, but he is men
tioned as Witness in several Writs of The Neighbourhood 
that are still preserved. 

HE was succeeded by his Son John The }'ifth Laird who £lage t6.] 

marrying Marjory Boswall Daughter to The Laird of Balmuto 
had by her 6 Sons and 5 Daughters. 

To him succeeded John Bethun his Eldest Son The Sixth 
Laird. He mamed Elizabeth Daughter to The Lord Moni
penny of Kinkell. Of which Marriage were 7 Sons and 5 
Daughters. He died Anno 1514. 

HIS Eldest Son John Bethun 7th Laird succeeded him. He 
married Christian Stewart Daughter to The Laird of Rosaith 
by whom he had 2 Sons and 2 Daughters. 

JOHN BETHUN his Eldest Son The 8th Laird succeeded 
him, and was married to Agnes Anstruther Daughter to The 
Laird of Anstruther. Of which Marriage were S Sons and 4 
Daughters. 

To him succeeded his Eldest Son John 9th Laird who 
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married Elizabeth Pitcairn Daughter to The Laird of Pitcairn 
and Forthar, but dying without Issue was succeeded by 

HIS next Brother Robert Bethun 10th Laird married to 
Agnes 1.'rail Daughter to The l..aird of Blebo. They had 
4 Sons and 4 Daughters. 

DAVID The Eldest Son 11th Laird succeeded & married I 

Margaret Wardlaw Daughter to The Laird of Torry who 
bore to him 5 Sons and 8 Daughters. 

JOHN BETHUN lith Laird. 
JAKES BETHUN 18th Laird. 
DAVID !ed Son of James 14th Laird. 
JAKES BETHUN 15th Laird died at Rheims Anno 1719. 

~f6.] FROK An. 1846 to An. 1719. From Father to Son 14 
Generations. Which is about !e6l years to a Generation. 

[1«,., fl.] 1. BE:1'HlJN bears Azure a }'esse betwixt Three Lozenges Or. 
BETHUN of Balfour 1.~e same quartered w' The Coat oC 

Balfour Argent on a Cheveron Sable an Otter's Head erazed 
of The 

!e. THERE is a Charter of Tollybrek's granted by Isobella 
Comitissa de Fyffe to John Beton which has been about or 
before The Year 1860. It seems this John Beton married 
Catharine Stewart a Daughter of Innermcy Because there is 
also One Seasine of Liferent or Dowrie (as it is called) 
given by Ay Johnson Stewart of Fyffe as Procurator to John 
Beton of Balfour to Catharine Stewart Lady Balfour Sister to 
Sir John Stewart Laird of Innermey of The Lands of Balfour, 
Newtoun of The Kettil and a of Land lying within 
The Earldom of Fyfe. The Seasine (not by of Instru
ment) is dated!!8th February 1886 At Falkland. 

vol. i. P. 117. 8. THIS Archibald Bethun Fourth Son to John Bethun oC 
Balfour and Marjory Boswall married She 
bare to him One Son Archibald and a Daughter 
Bethuns. 

ARCHIBALD BETHUN Son to Archibald Bethun of l'itlochie 
and Kapeldrae married Janet Duddingstoun Daughter to 

Duddingstoun of Sandford who bare to him One Son 
John Bethun and these Seven Daughters. 1ma Janet Bethun 
married to James Hay of Mountainball ~ Margaret Bethun 
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married to John Forrester of Strahendrie. S* Jean Bethun 
married to Robert Clerk Burgess of Dysert. 4'- Geils Bethun 
married to John Kyninmonth of Cawsall. 5'-
Bethun married to Sympsone Burgess of Dysert. Gta 

Bethun married to Mr. Henry Balfour Advocate. 
7- Bethun married to John Arnot Burgess of 
Edinburgh. £lap 18.] 

1. THIS Janet Bethun (besides The Two Sons born to The 
Laird of Durie her Husband, to wit, Durie The Laird 
and Mr. Andrew Durie) bore also these Three Daughters. 
1ma Durie married to Ogilvie of Balfour in 
Angus. !da Durie married to Pitcairne 
oC Forther Ramsay who had a Daughter married to Inch
dairnie whose Son was Mr. James Aytone of Balgolhrie. 
SUa Durie married to Monteith of Carse. 
:\Iemorandum. That this Janet Bethun her Eldest Son The 
Laird of Durie had a Daughter Durie whom King 
James 5th. forced to marry Henry Kemp his Majesty's 

2. THIS Helen Melvill bore to her Husband James Bethun 
oC Balfarge Five Sons and Three Daughters, viz. James P·7· 

Bethun Arch-Bishop of Glasgow, de quo supra, also David, 
John, Andrew and Robert Bethuns. But they all died with-
out Succession, also these Daughters Catharine Bethun who 
was a Nun, Margaret Bethun married to Strachan of 
Carmyllie who bore to him only One Daughter Jean Strachan 
who was married to of Rossie, and bore to him 
a Daughter who was married to David Balfour Brother to 

Balfour oCTarrie Burgess of Ardbroth. Balfarge's 
Third Daughter was Janet Bethun married to Robert Lundie 
of Condland. She bore to him a Daughter Lundie 
married to James Weyms of Balfarge. 

S. HER Eldest Son Wardlaw Laird of Tarrie married 
First Hume Daughter to Lord Hume who bore 

Wardlaw 'l.'he Laird and a Daughter married 
to The Laird of Bonytoun in Angus. Thereafter Elizabeth 
Bethun's Son '!'he Laird of Tarrie married Lundie 
Daughter to Lundie of Balgony who bore some Sons 
and these Daughters. Ima married to Scrymgeour [Japl9.] 

Constable of Dundee. Ida married to Cunyng-



voL i. p. tIs. 

£14K, 10.] 
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hame of Barns who bore a Daughter Cunynghame 
married to Captain Wemys. 

1. HEll. Second Son James Gaimes was Laird of Dum-
barrow. He married Lauder Daughter to 

Lauder of Omachie Brother to The Laird of Boss who 
bore Sons and Daughters. 

I. AND James Melvill who married and had 
a Daughter married to William Melvill in Leith who had a 
Daughter called Mathilda Melvill Lady Carribie who had 
these Daughters Christian married to David of Whyte
hill and Catharine married to Mr. John Johnstoun Professor 
in The New College of St. Andrews and Mathilda married to 
James Trail. 

S. JOHN STuNG married Margaret Barclay Daughter to 
Barclay of or Innergellie who bore George 

Strang The Heir, Mr. William Strang One of The Clerks of 
Exchequer and Two Daughters. 

4. THIS William Tweedie was only her Second Husband, 
her First being of Drumelliare to whom she 
bore James The Laird, John of Robert of 
Wa1ter and a Daughter married to 

5. GEORGE HA1IILTON of Kilbrakmonth who married 
Neaper Daughter to Neaper of Merchonystoun. He 
died sans Issue and John Hamilton of Clatto who married 
Grissel Aytoun Daughter to Mr. James Aytoun of Hilsyde 1 

Advocate who bore to him Robert Hamilton now of Kilbrak
month (He succeeded to his Uncle George) who married 
Margaret Carstairs Daughter to Sir John Carstairs of 
and a Daughter Elizabeth Hamilton married to 
Dundas of Manner and another Hamilton married to 
James Robertson of Newbigging. 

RoBElI.T HAMILTON of Kilbrakmonth has Sons and 
Philip The Eldest married in October 1696 

Helen Gedde Eldest Daughter to John Gedde of St. Nicolas 
of St. Andrews then Relict of Mr. James Lentron, 

and in August 1697 she bore a Daughter Margaret Hamilton. 

1 'Hilsyde' altered in a later hand to • Grange. ' 
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FfUE MARRIAGES of The LAIRDS of BALFOUR. £Ia.p 81.] 

John Bethun married Catharine Stewart Si,ter to John 
Stewart Laird of Innermay. 

Archibald Bethun. 
John Bethun. Jean Stewart Daughter to The 

Innermay. 
Jobn Bethun Margaret Stirling Daughter to The 

Laird of Keir. 
John Bethun Marjory Boswall Daughter to The 

Laird of Balmowto. 
John Bethun . • • Elizabeth Monepenny Daughter to 

The Laird of Kinkell. 
John Bethun .• Christian Stewart Daughter to The 

Laird of Rosy the. 
John Bethun. Agnes Anstruther Daughter to The 

Laird of Anstruther. 
John Bethun. Elizabeth Pitcairn Daughter to The 

Laird of Pitcairn. 
Robert Bethun. Agnes Trail Daughter to The Laird 

of Blebo. 
David Bethun. Margaret Wardlaw Daughter to The 

Laird of Torrie. 
John Bethun . • • Catharine Halyburton Daughter to 

The Laird of Pitcur. 
James Bethun. Anna Moncreife Daughter to '!'he 

Laird of Moncreife. 
David Bethun. Rachel Hope Daughter to The Lord 

Hopton. 

FfHE FAMILY of CREICH BETHUN. ~t-'6.)1 
JOlIN BETHUN Laird of Balfour in FyiFe in The Days of King vo. I. p. no. 

James 4th married Marjory Boswall Daughter to The Laird of 
Balmowto. She bore to him these Six Sons John, David, 
Robert, Archibald, Andrew and Mr. James Bethuns and Five 
Daughters Janet, Margaret, Grissel, Isobell and Elizabeth 
Bethuns of all whom see before in The Account of The Family 
of Balfour. 

DAVID BETHUN. Except of this David The Second Son of 

I Pages 32'34 OeMS. inclusive are blank. 
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whom it is fit to enlarge in this Place in Respect he was The 
First Laird of Creich of The Surname of Bethun. Also he was 
Thesaurer of Scotland and Captain of Falkland which remained 
with The Sons of Creieh till Sir David Murray of Scoone (after 
Viscount of Stormont) Creich's own Son in Law for The Time 
obtained The Same by Moyen of Court. This David Bethun 
conquest and acquired The Lands of Creich from The Littles, 
Lithills or Liddells in The year 1502. He married Janet 
(Some Notes call her Jean, others Isobell) Duddingstoull 
Daughter to The Laird of Sandforde Duddingstoun in Fife. 
She bore to him a Son John Bethun who succeeded him and 
Two Daughters Janet & Bethuns. This Laird of 
Creieh being Thesaurer of Scotland and having other good 
Offices in The Publick resided almost constantly in Edinburgh 
waiting upon The King, The Session and his Charge, and 
ordered his Son The Young Laird to stay at Home and look 
after The Fortune ut infra when we come to him. 

JANET BETHUN Eldest Daughter to David Bethun l"irst 
Laird of Creich and Janet Duddingstoun was married First 
to Sir Robert Levingstoun of Easter Weyms, & thereafter to 
James Earl of Arran (Hamilton). She bore to her First Hus-

[lap 86.] band Two Daughters both Heretrices and 
Livingstouns. The Eldest was married to Sir James 
Hamilton of Finnard Author of The House of Evandale. See 
The written Notes on Buchanan ad Fol. 1!4. Lin. 19. He 
was Bastard Son to The Earl of Arran Hamilton, and bore to 
him (as The Notes say) James Lord Evandale, Galvine and 
George Hamiltons and a Daughter Elisabeth Hamilton who 
was married to Archibald Earl of Argyle called by The By
Name Archibald Roy to whom she bore Archibald Earl of 
Argyle whom Buchanan calls Gillespicus (which is all One 
with Archibald) and he married Lady Jean Stewart Natural 
Daughter to King James 5th begotten upon Elizabeth Bethun 
Daughter to John Bethun Second Laird of Creieh ut infra. 

vol. i. p. In. LE\'lNGSTOUN The other Heiress of Weyms married 
First Ramsay of Balmaine in The Mearns and 
after bis Death sbe married [NicollP Ramsay of Dalhous.c;ie 
and heired both The Estates. 

1 Added later. 
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JANET BETHUN after The Death of Sir Robert Levingstoun 
married (says The Notes) James Earl of Arran himself (after 
he had divorced his First Lady Elizabeth Home Daughter to 
Alexander Lord Hume The Great Chamberlain because of her 
Barrenness). Nota. That he was The Son of Lady Margaret 
Stewart Sister to King James 3d. and The Fint Earl of Arran 
of The Hamiltons; For his Father who married King James ide 
his Daughter was never Earl of Arran because he did not 
outlive James Boyde who was that Lady's Son of her Fint 
Marriage with Thomas Boyde Earl of Arran. She bore to 
him for certain (Albert. The Notes say otherwise) James Earl 
of Arran who also was Duke of Chastleherault Prorex and 
Governour of The Kingdom in The Minority of Queen Mary 
Daughter to King James 5th. and Sir John Hamilton of 
Samuelston called John of Clidisdale whose Daughter 
Elizabeth Hamilton was thrice married, First, to The Laird of [!tiP ",] 

Johnstoun, Then, to David Earl of Angus, and, Lastly, to The 
Laird of Whytelaw, and she also bore 'lwo Daughten, Helena 
and Margaret Hamiltona although Balfour's Notes by a great 
Mistake bear That her Children to The Earl of Arran were 
rrhree Sons, John The Lord Hamilton, James Earl of Arran 
who died sans Issue and The Lord Claud Abbot of Paisley 
after Earl of Abercorne who married Seton 
Daughter to The Lord Seton and these 'l'hree Daughters 
Elizabeth (or Barbara according to Bishop Leslie) married to 
James Lord Flyming, Jean married to .James. Lord Mount-
gomery and Anna or Agnes married to George Lord Gordon 
after Earl of Huntlie, where I observe this double Mistake in 
The Notes, First, That James Earl of Arran The Governour 
was for Certain not Janet Bethun's Grand Child by 
Livingstoun her Daughter, but he was her Son by her Second 
Husband The Earl of Arran Lady Mary Stewart's Son, For 
Sir James Hamilton who married this Livingstoun 
Heiress of Easter Weyms (Janet Bethun's Daughter) was The 
Lord Hamilton's Bastard Son, and is always so stiled by 
Buchanan, and so his Son could never be Earl of Arran. The 
next Mistake is That her Grand Children (to wit) James Earl 
of Arran Captain of The Scotch Company in France who never 
married & turned frantick, John Lord Hamilton Commendator 
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of Ardbroth and after Marquis of Hamilton, Lord Claud 
Hamilton after Earl of Abercome and Lord David Hamilton 
who married Kennedy Daughter to The Earl of 
Cassils, and The Three Ladies above named were all Children 
to the Govemour Duke Hamilton by Douglas The 
Earl of Morton's Daughter, albeit by Balfour's Notes and 
Accompt they are made by this Janet Bethun Countess of 

[~, 88.] Arran her Children, at Least, her Grand Children by her 
Daughter Livingstoun, which is a great Mistake both Ways; 
For these being The Govemour's Children were Janet Bethun's 
Grand Children, The Govemour being her Son, and I rectified 
Balfour's Notes. 

MARY BETIIUN Second Daughter to David Bethun First 
Laird of Creich and Janet Duddingston his Lady was married 
to John Lyle of whom Montgomery of Lainshaw is The 
Lineal Heir (171!), in whose Time The Fortune and Honours 
perished. She bore to him a Son Lyle and a 
daughter Jean Lyle married to Sir Neil Mountgomeric Brother 
to 1.'he Earl of Eglintoun or Lord Mountgomerie. But this 
Family perished about this Time. 

voL i. p. m. JOHN BETHUN Second Laird of Creich Son to David Bethun 
The First Laird and Janet Duddingston was ordered by his 
Father to attend The Fortune at Home while his Father as 
Thesaurer of Scotland waited on The King, The Session and 
his other Offices at Edinburgh. This young Laird of Creich 
had often Occasion to be at Dundee selling Victual &C. where 
he contracted Intimacy and Friendship with The Young Con
stable of Dundee who both resorted much to and haunted 
The House of John Hay Provost of Dundee and Brother to 
The Laird of Nauchton who kept a Change. He was of good 
Birth, rich and had a fair Daughter called Janet Hay whom 
both these Youths courted. But 1.'he Young Laird of Creich 
by The Taverner's Means insinuate with The Young Gentle
woman who had The Credit of her Father's House and kept 
her Father's Money and Jewels amongst which was a Cabinet 
with 6000 Merka of Gold in it (a good Sum in these Days). 
At Length Creich under Promise of Marriage got her with 

(lagt 89.] Child, and on a Moming before Day with her own Consent 
and The Assistance of The Young Constable (who seeing The 
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Matter go so condescended hereto) with some other Associates 
carried her away with The Cabinet by Broughtie to St. 
Andrews where placing her with The Constable and his Friends 
in The beat Inn he hilD8elf went quietly to The Castle where 
The Arch-Bishop James Bethun his Uncle resided to whom he 
declared The whole Business and Purpose. The Arch-Bishop 
hearing The Relation would needs see The Gentlewoman and 
The Gold and finding all right as The Young Laird of Creich 
his Nephew told him he sent for a Priest and married them, 
and then wrote an Accompt of all to The old Laird of Creich 
The Thesaurer his Brother, and gave a good Testimony of 
The Gentlewoman's Birth, Breeding, Desert and Means &C. 
who was well pleased with The Marriage. Nota. That it is 
observed & reported for a Truth That The Race and People 
of Balfour and their Descendents were always black and not 
beautifull and fair, but That ever after this Laird of Creich 
married this Janet Hay The Bethuns of Creich have ever 
been yellow haired for The most Part and of beautifull 
Countenances. 

Tms Janet Hay bore to The Laird of Creich Four Sons 
David and Robert Bethuns both Lairds of Creich successive 
and Mr. Archibald and Mr. Galvin Bethuns and these Seven 
Daughters Janet, Grissel, Christian, Elizabeth, 

Bethuns. 
DAVID BKTHUN his Eldest Son succeeded to him. 
ROBl!:B.T BETHUN his Second Son succeeded to his Brother. 
Mil. ARcHIBALD BETHUN his Third Son was Dean of Aberdeen 

and Commissary of Glasgow. [pa"40.] 

Mil. GALVINE BETIlUN his Fourth Son was Parson of Govean. 
JANET Bl!:THUN his Eldest Daughter married First 

Laird of Cranstoun. Next she married 
Laird of Craigmiller and bore a Daughter to him 

called Elizabeth. She parted with him and married Sir 
Walter Scot of Bucclewgh Elder and bore to him Four 
Daughters, Grissel Scot married to The Lord Borthwick, 
Dorothea married to The Laird of Cranstoun Crichtoun, 
Margaret and Jean. 

GB.DI8EL BETHUN The Laird of Creich his Second Daughter vol. i. p. 113. 

married Sir Walter Scot of Bucclewgh Younger and bore to 
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him Sir Walter Scot of Bucclewgh Janet Scot Lady Famherst 
(Mother to Sir Robert Ker The Earl of Somerset), Margaret 
Scot Lady Johnstoun, Mary Lady Blackbaronie, Anna Lady 
Balmerinoch and Eupham Scot married to 
Captain of Crawfoord. This Grissel Bethun after The Death 
of Sir Walter Scot her Husband married Murray of 
Blackbaronie to whom she bore Murray of Black-
baronie, Sir Gideon Murray Treasurer Depute of Scotland 
Father to Sir Patrick Murray of Eliebank, William Murray 
of Knokdiffie & a Daughter called Elizabeth Murray who 
married First James Borthwick of Newbyres to whom she 
bore a Daughter called Borthwick married to Mr. 
Thomas Hamilton after Earl of Haddingtoun and bore to 
him these Three Daughters Christian Hamilton married to 
Robert Lord Lindesay, Hamilton married to David 
Lord Carnegy and Hamilton married to James 

£lag'I.f.l.] (Lord Ogilvie after) Earl of Airlie. Thereafter this Lady 
Haddingtoun married Thomas Hamilton of Priestfield and 
bore to him Two Daughters Hamilton Lady Grange 
Kirkaldie and Hamilton Lady Innerweik also Five 
Sons Sir John Hamilton of Magdalens Clerk Register, Sir 
Andrew Hamilton of Reidhous, Sir Patrick Hamilton of Little 
Preston, Mr. Alexander Hamilton General of The Artillery 
(commonly called Deaf Sandie) and Mr. James Hamilton. 

CHRISTIAN BETHUN Third Daughter to John Bethun Laird 
of Creich married Sir Michael Balfour of Burghlie and bore to 
him only a Daughter Dame Margaret Balfour who was Here
trix of Burghlie and married Sir James Balfour Clerk Register 
and bore to him Michael Lord Burghlie. 

ELIZABETH BETHUN Creich his }<'ourth Daughter bore a 
Daughter to King James 5th. called Lady Jean Stewart who 
married Archibald Earl of Argyle. But she bore to him no 
Children, and after this Elizabeth Bethun married 
Stewart Lord of Innermay and heired his Estate bearing to 
him Two Sons and Five Daughters, to wit, James Lord Inner
may (who married Helen Ogilvie Daughter to The Lord 
Ogilvie) and Stewart his Brother, also Catharine 
Stewart married to William Ruthven of Banden, Marjory 

See p. 10. Stewart married to Lindesay of Vain, Elizabeth 
See p. g. 
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Stewart married to Ochterlonie of Kellie and Jean 
Stewart married to The Laird of Leyes. Nota. That this 
Elizabeth Bethun was Lady Innermay and Mother to all these 
his Children, albeit 1.'he Notes say That King James 5th's 
Daughter was their Mother which is false; For Lady Jean 
Stewart The King's Daughter and Countess of Argyle was 
never married but once and was barren and died before her 
Husband who after her death married Jean Cunyngbame 
Daughter to Alexander Earl of Glencairne who bore only [Jar'''''] 

Daughters, and therefore Colin his Brother succeeded to him. 
1b:rHUN The Laird of Creich his Fifth Daughter 

married Forbes Laird of Rires. 
isABELLA BETHUN The Sixth Daughter married Gilbert y;,l. i. p. 114· 

Ogilvie of Powne.1 

BETHUN the Seventh Daughter married Chisholme 
ofCromlix .. 

DAVID BETHUN Eldest Son to John Beth un Laird of Creich 
and Janet Hay succeeded to his Father and died unmarried 
in Anno 1589. He was The Third Laird of Creich. 

RoBERT BKl'HUN Second Son to John Bethun of Creich and 
next Brother to The said David Bethun The Third Laird of 
Creich succeeded to his Brother. He went to France as Page 
of Honour to Queen Mary when she went there to be married 
to Francis The Dolphin of France after King of France, who 
did not long outlive The Marriage. The Queen having no 
Children to him returned Home to Scotland Anno 1561 and 
with her this Robert Bethun of Creich and was made The 
Queen's Master Household, Heretable Stewart of Fyffe and 
Keeper of Falkland. He married Dame Joanna Renwall alias 
Gry80ner One of The Queen's chief Dames of Honour who 
came out of France with her. She bore to him David and 
Mr. James Bethuns both Lairds of Creich successive, (Mr. 
James was First Parson of Roxburgh) also these Eight 
Daughters 

MARY BETHUN Eldest Daughter to Robert Bethun of Creich [laKe 43·] . 
was One of The Queen's. Dames of Honour, an excellent 
Lady, as appears by The Four Epigrams made by Buchanan 

1 This sentence stood originally • Bethun The Sixth Daughter married 
I'owrie Ogilvie.' 
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on her to her great Praise and Commendation on The Occa
sion of her being a Queen by Lot. The First begins thus : 

Regno animul tibi dignul erat, tibi Regia virtuB, 
Et Poterunt formam BCeptra decere tuam. 

Fortuna erubuit lua munera BOla deeBBe 
Quae tibi nunc plena dat cumulata manu. 

She married First The Laird of Boyne Ogilvie and then The 
Laird of Finlatter. 

ELIZABETH DETHUN (forte Second) Daughter to this Laird 
of Creieh married Sandilands of St. Monanee. 

DETHUN another Daughter was married to The 
Laird of Dun Areskine in Angus. 

DETHUN another Daughter was married to David 
Bethun of Melgum Son to Cardinal David Bethun being his 
Second Wife. 

DETHUN another Daughter was married to 
Forbes Laird of Rires in Fyffe. 

DETHUN another Daughter was married to Claud 
Hamilton of Coehnay. 

BETHUN another Daughter to this Robert Bethun 
Laird of Creieh married Mr. Henry Kinneir Abbot of Bal
merinoeh. 
Also I find That One of The Daughters was married to a 
Burgess of Dundee. 

£Ia.r,44-1 DAVID BETHUN Eldest Son to Robert Bethun of Creieh and 
Dame Janet Renvall succeeded to his Father. He married 
Eupham potius Beatrix Leslie Daughter to George Earl of 
Rothes who bore to him Anna Bethun his only Daughter 
shortlie after whose Birth he became jealous of [his] 1 Lady 
being come of The House of Flisk and finding her Carriage not 
good he intented Process of Divorce from her, but not having 
nor finding sufficient Probation against her he took another 
Course and lay with her GentleWoman and begot on her a 
Son called Bethun who became a Doctor of Medicine. 
So he took The Fact upon himself and parted from his Lady 

vol. i. p.IIS. & paid her her Dowry. This Lady Creieh after The Divorce 
married John Auehmowtie of that ilk with whom she was 

1 Interlined. 
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suspected before. But she had no Children to Auchmowtie. 
The Laird of Creich having but One Daughter and being 
unwilling That The Fortune should go out of The Name of 
Bethun agreed with his Brother Mr. James The Parson of 
Roxburgh to make him Laird of Creich upon Condition That 
he should marrie his Daughter upon a sufficient Baron of as 
good an Estate as himself which he did ut infra. At this Time 
was The Fortune of Creich tailzied to The Second Son of The 
House of Balfour, failing Heirs Male of Mr. James his Body 
which was One of The Reasons for which The Estate of Creich 
was disponed to The Laird of Balfour James Bethun under 
Redemption from him by his Second Son then David who is 
DOW Laird both of Creich and Balfour. So then this David 
Bethun Laird of Creich upon The Bargain with his Brother 
Mr_ James disponed to him The Lands, Fortune, Rents and 
Charter Chest of Creich. 

A~'NA BETHUN only Lawfull Child to David Bethun Laird 
of Creich was by her Uncle Mr. James Bethun married to Sir 
James Chisholme of Cromblix, and of that marriage are 
descended The Chisholmes of Cromblix. The Notes say that 
there was another Daughter married to Weyms of 
Rumgay. 

MR. J AllER BETHUN Second Son to Robert Bethun of Creich [lap 46·] 
and Younger Brother to David Bethun of Creich succeeded to 
his Elder Brother David and was Laird of Creich by Disposi-
tion from him. He married twice. First he married Helen, 
Leslie Heretrix of Kinnaird beside Dunbug and she bore to 
him Two Daughters, The Mother dying in The Birth of The 
Second, and shortlie after both The Daughters died. Next he 
married Margaret Weyms Eldest Daughter to David Weyms 
of that Ilk (called David with The Birken Flower). She bore 
to him these Sons David, Mr. John, Mr. Robert and Mr. 
Archibald BethuDs and these Four Daughters Margaret, 
Elizabeth, Catharine and Helen Bethuns. Nota. When he 
came to be Laird of Creich he disponed his Parsonage of 
Roxburgh to Mr. James Bethun Brother to The Laird of Bal-
four. David BethuD his Eldest Son succeeded to him. 

Ma. JOHN BETHUN Second Son to Mr. James Bethun Laird 
of Creich. 
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Ma. RoBERT BETHUN his Third Son. 
MR. ARCHIBALD BETHUN his Fourth Son. 
MAlWAllET BETHUN his Eldest Daughter married 

Ferny Laird of Wester Ferny of that Ilk. 

[VOL. [ 

ELIZABETH BETHUN his Second Daughter married Sir David 
Murray Viscount of Stormont, Lord Scoone. But She had no 
Children. 

CATHAlU.'JE BETHUN his Third Daughter married James 
Forbes Portioner of Kilmany Brother German to Robert 
Forbes of Rires. 

HELEN BETHUN Youngest Daughter to Mr. James Bethun 
Laird of Creich never married. 

[lage46.] DAVID BETHUN Eldest Son to Mr. James Bethun of Creich 
succeeded to his Father. He married Eupham Forbes 
Daughter to Arthur Forbes of Rires. She bore Three Sons 
Robert, David and Mr. William Bethuns and Two Daughters, 
Anna and Bethuns. Robert The Eldest was a Youth 
of great Expectation. He died about The Age of Twenty 
years. 

DAVID BETHUN his Eldest Son after Robert succeeded to 
him. 

MR. W ILLIAlK BETHUN Youngest Son to David Bethun of 
Creich. He married Jean Allardice Daughter to 
Allardice of that Ilk in The East End of Angus betwixt 
Ardbroth and Montrose. She bore to him One Daughter 
Margaret Bethun who married Lindesay of Kilspindie. 

ANNA BETHUN Eldest Daughter to this Laird of Creich was 
married to Sir John Moncreif of that Ilk and bore to him One 
Son William sans Issue and Two Daughters Anna and Eliza
beth Moncreifs. This Anna Moncreif his Eldest Daughter 
married James Bethun of Balfour and bore to him John 
Bethun who died about The Age of !!O years and David 
Bethun The present Laird of Balfour. 

BETHUN Youngest Daughter to David Bethun of 
Creich married Laird of Fullertoun in Angus 
her First Husband, and after his Death she married 
Areskine of Dun and heired both The Estates. 

DAVID BETHUN Eldest Son to David Bethun Laird of Creich 
succeeded to his Father. He married First Eupham Grahame 
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Daughter to The Laird of Morphie. She bore to him Two 
Sons and Two Daughters. But they all died young without [/q147.] 

Issue shortly after their Mother. Next he married Lady 
Margaret Cunynghame Daughter to Earl of Glen-
caime. But she bore to him no Children and after his Death 
which was Anno 1661 she married Chi80lme of Cromlix 
and died herself Anno 1678. 

THIs Laird of Creich having no Children of his own Body 
and having only One Brother Mr. William who married Jean 
Allardice, etc.,l ut supra by whom he had only One Daughter 
in Anno 1655 or thereby did dispone The whole Estate of 
Creich (being about 80 Chaldera of Victual) to James Bethun 
then Fiar of Balfour under The Burthen of 80000 or 90000 
Merks reserving to himself The Liferent of The most Part of 
it and to his Lady her Liferent of S! Chaldera Victual. Vide 
supra in James Bethun Laird of Balfour and in The Third 
David Laird of Creich anent this Disposition and The Reasons 
& Motives thereof. 

THE Marriages of The LAIRDS of CREICH. [101148.] 

David Bethun ISobel Duddingston Daughter to 
The Laird of Sandfoord. 

John Bethun Janet Hay Daughter to John Hay 
Provost of Dundee. 

David Bethun never married. 
Robert Bethun ·Joanna Renwall alias Grysoner a 

l<'rench Lady. 
David Bethun Eupham Leslie Daughter to George 

Earl of Rothes 

{
Helen Leslie Heretrix of Kinnaird 

Mr. James Bethun Margaret Weyms Daughter to The 
Laird of Weyms of that Ilk. 

David Bethun Eupham Forbes Daughter to The Laird 
of Rires. 

David Bethun 

1 So iD 115. 

Eupham Grahame Daughter to David 
The Laird of Morphie. 

Lady Margaret Cunynghame Daughter 
to The Earl of Glencaime. 
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MONRO (Munro) of FowLls. 
Bears Or an Eagle pearching on an Helmet Gules. 
Nota. I find That at an Insurrection of The Hill People of 

Ross against The Earl of Ross in The Year 1199 they having 
taken The Earl his Second Son at Balnagowan The Earl of 
Ross assisted by The Monros and Dingwalls pursued The 
Highlanders and fought them at Beal-by-na-broig where "The 
Clan-lber, Clan-Talivach and Clan-Leave were almost utterly 
extinguished and 140 of 1.'he Dingwalls and 11 of The House 
of Fowlis who were to succeed one another and The Succession 
fell to a Child in The Cradle for which The Earl of Ross gave 
Lands to The Monros and Dingwalls. 

GEORGE MONRO of Fowli. was Chief and Representative of 
The Family of Monros in The Reign of King Robert Bruce 
and was Lineally and Lawfully descended of Donald Lawfull 
Son to The Chief of 0 Caan in Ireland called The Prince of 
Fermonaugh. This Donald came to Scotland with his Sister 
Aine married to Angus MacDonald of VIla Lord of The Isles. 
The People then being much addicted to call Men Patronim
cally or from The Places from whence they came always called 
Donald 0 Caan's Son Donald Abunro and his Successors 
Abunro in Irish as lri.h Writs yet extant do testify and were 
called in English and Latin Munro and that because 0 Caan ~s 
Residence and Castle was on The Ro Water, and it is informed 
That this Donald called where he got his Residence in Scotland 
Fowlis after a Land so called near Loch Feoil in Ireland. 

THIS George Monro with his Friends and Followers having 
owned The Right and Interest of King David Bruce did 
march under The ComJDand of Archibald Douglas Third Son 
to William Douglas called The Hardy Brother to good Lord 
James then General of The Scotch Forces into Northumber
land where they fought The English at Halidonhill, and this 
George was with The General killed and 1.'he Scotch routed !2d 
July 1888. His Son was Robert of whom next. This George 
had a Brother John Monro alias Bac-lawigh who was Tutor to 
his Brother's Son in his Minority. From this John came The 
Family of Miltoun. 

ROBERT MONRO of Fowlis succeeded to his Father George. 

I Pap 49 aDd SO of lIS. are blaDk. 
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He married Forrester a Daughter to The Laird of 
Corstorphine. She bore to him Three Sons Hugh, Thomas 
and John. Thomas married Heretrix 
of Duncrub. This Robert Monro was killed in Defence of 
William Earl of Ross in Anno 1869. He succeeded being 
Minor and his Tutor was John Monro called John Bac-lawigh 
because he was mutilate of a Hand in a Con8ict with The 
MCIntoshes at Clagh-re-herey beside Kepack where 'The Chief 
of The Mclntosbes was killed about 1841, and John Monro 
Tutor of Fowlis was carried out of The Field half dead by 
The Lord Lovat having lost One of his Hands in The Fight. 
From this John are descended The Monras of Miltoun. 

HUGH MONRO of Fowlis succeeded to his Father Robert and 
married Isobell Keith Daughter to Keith Marshall of 
Scotland, Lady Marean Cheyne being her Mother. She bore 
to him George and John Monras. John was The First of 
Miltoun. This Hugh died Anno 1425. 

GEORGE MONRO of Fowlis succeeded to his Father Hugh 
and married daughter to 
of Belnagowan. She bore to him a Son and 
after her Decease he married a Daughter of The Laird of 
MCCulloch of Plaids &c. She bore to him John and Hugh 
Monros. This Hugh was The First of Cowll. This George 
and his Eldest Son of his First Marriage was killed at The 
Conflict of Bellachnabrog 145i. 

JOHN MONRO of Fowlis succeeded to his Father George and vol. i. p. 18,s. 

married Calder Daughter to Sir Calder 
The Knight of Calder of that Ilk who bore to him a Son 
William. This John died Anno 1490. 

William Monro of Fowlis succeeded to his Father John who 
for several good Services done in The Reign of King James 4th 
was Knighted and had a Commission of Justiciary within The 
Shire of Innemess. He married Anna McLean Daughter to [ta,p63.] 

The Chief of The McLeans. She bore to him Hector and 
William Monras. Sir William was killed at Auchnashelach 
in Anno 1505. 

HECTOR MONRO of Fowlis succeeded to his Father Sir 
William and married Catharine McKenzie Daughter to 
Kenneth MoKenzie of Kintail One of The Earl of Seaforth's 
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Predecessors, and The Lord Lovat's Daughter was this 
Catharine's Mother. She bore to him Two Sons Robert and 
Hugh Monras, and after her Death he married Catharine 
MCLeod Daughter to The Laird of McLeod of Lewis. This 
Hector died in Carbisdail Anno 1541. 

RoBERT MoNB.O of Fowlis succeeded to his Father Hector 
and married Margaret Dumbar Daughter to Sir Alexander 
Dumbar Sherrif of Murray and Falconer Daughter 
to The Laird of Halkertoun. She bore to him Robert, 
Hector and George Monros. Hector was Laird of Coatulich 
Fyrish's Predecessor. George was Predecessor to George 
Monro of Catwall.Robert with his Friends and Followers 
having gone to resist The English who invaded Scotland was 
killed at The Battle of Pinkie September 1547. 

RoBERT MOllEMONllO of Fowlis succeeded to his Father Robert, 
and married Margaret Ogilvie Daughter to Ogilvie of 
Finlater. She bore to Him Robert and Mr. Hector Monros, 
and after her Death he married Catharine Ross Eldest 
Daughter to Alexander Ross of Balnagowan, her Mother being 
The Earl of Caithness's Daughter, and she bore to him George 
of Obsdaile, John Monro of Daan and Andrew Monro 
Predecessor to Lemlair. This Robert with his Friends and 
Followers waited upon Queen Mary at her being at Innemess. 
Buchanan Lib. 17 says, 'Audito Principis periculo, magna 
priscorum Scotorum multitudo, partim excit&, partim sua. 
sponte aiFuit, imprimis Fraserii et Monroi hominum fortissi
morum in illis gentibus Familire: And Arch-Bishop Spotis-

[pl1ge 54.] wood says, ' The Queen being at Innemess upon The Rumour 
that went of The Danger The Queen stood in there flocked 
out of all Quarters to her Numbers of Highlandmen, The 
Frasers and Monros chiefly with their Followers and Friend-

vol. i. p. 186. ship: This Robert Monro of Fowlis was Principal Baillie to 
The King James 6th in The Earldom of Ross and Lordship 
of Ardmannoch as may be seen and proven by The I11th Act 
of The 7th Parliament of King James 6th holden at Edinburgh 
24th October 1581. This Robert died in November 1588. 

RoBERT MONRO Younger Fiar of Fowlis notwithstanding of 
his being married several Times died without any Male 
Succession Three Moneths before The Death of his Father. 
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This Robert Monro Fiar of Fowlis First married Marjory 
Mackenzie Daughter to Kenneth Mackenzie of Kintail and 
Sister to Colin Mackenzie of KintaiL After her Decease he 
married Helenor Gordon Daughter to John Earl of Suther
land, and after her Death he married Janet Sinclair Daughter 
to George Earl of Caithness, and after her Decease he 
married Elizabeth Ross Daughter to Ross Baron of 
Kilravack. 

MR. HECl'OR MONRO Second Son to Robert Monro Laird of 
Fowlis and of his First Marriage succeeded to his Father and 
also as Heir Male succeeded to his Brother Robert Monro 
Younger of Fowlis and Fiar thereof. He married Anna 
Fraser Daughter to Hugh Lord Fraser of Lovat and 
Murray Daughter to Earl of Atbol being her 
Mother. She bore to him Robert and· Hector Monros. This 
Mr. Hector died 10th November 1608. In his 'l.'ime was The 
Tumult in Ross betwixt The Monros and Mackenzies where 
Three Gentlemen of the Monros were killed. This in Anno 
1527. But The Parties were recondled. 

ROBERT MONRO (agnamed The Black) of Fowlis succeeded 
to his Father Mr. Hector Monro. He married Margaret 
Sutherland Daughter to Sutherland Laird of Duffus. 
But she dying and leaving no Male Issue he went to France [laI'I66.] 

and having returned to England he married at London an 
English Gentlewoman called Mary Haynes. This Robert 
being a Colonel in The King of Sweden's SerVice in Germany 
over Two Regiments One of Horse and Another of Foot having 
at Mondarkine charged The Enemy (being then under The 
Command of Felt Marshall Gustavus Home) after The Death 
of The King of Sweden was shot through The right foot with 
a Musket Bullet. He retired to Ulme to be cured. But 
Through The Smartness of his Wound he fell into a Lan-
guishing Fever and died at Ulme in March 1688 without 
Succession. 

HEcroa MONRO Brother German to The said Colonel Robert 
Monro succeeded to his Brother and married Mary Mackay 
Daughter to Hugh Mackay of Strathnaver and Sister to 
Donald Lord Reay. Her Mother was The Earl of Suther
land's Daughter. She bore to him a Son called Hector. This 
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Hector Monro of Fowlis being likewise a Colonel of a Regi
ment of Foot in Germany under The Crown of Sweden~s 
Commaud he was made Knight Baronet by King Charles 1st. 
He died at Hamburgh in Aprile 1685. 

SIR Ib.croR MONRO Younger of Fowlis succeeded to his 
Father Colonel Sir Hector and being married he died in his 
Uncle~s Son~s House John Lord Reay at Durinash in Strath
naver in December 1601. 

RoBERT MONRO Son and Heir to Colonel John Monro of 
Obsdail (who was Colonel to a Regiment of Foot in Germany 
under The Command of The King of Sweden) being The nearest 
and La.wfull Heir Male to The said Sir Hector Monro Younger 
succeeded to him as Laird of Fowlis and married Jean Monro 
Daughter to Colonel Sir Hector Monro. She bore to him 
several Sons John, Hector, Andrew and Monros. 
This Sir Robert died 14th January 1668. 

SIR JOHN MO~Jlo of Fowlis succeeded to his Father Sir 
Robert. He married Anne McKenzie Daughter to Sir 
Kenneth McKenzie of Cowl Knight Baronet. 

THE GENEALOGY of MONCRIEF of 
that ILK. 

Bears Argent, a Lyon rampant supported by Two Men 
armed at all Points bearing Picks on their Shoulders. 

RAYMERUS MONCBEIF was The First we hear of of that Name 
and Family. He was Wardrober or Keeper of The Royal Robes 
to King Alexander lst who began to reign Anno 1107 and 
died Anno 1l!t4. This Kmg gave Raymerus for his Arms The 
Rampant Lyon with The Royal Ermine which are white 
Sabble Furrings spotted with Black which is a Princely 
Bearing. 

GASPERUS MONCREIF was Son to Raymerus. 
GERARnus MONcREIF was Son to Gasperus. 
ROGERUS MONCBEIF was Son to Gerardus. 
SIR MATTHEW MONCBEIF of that Ilk was Son to Rogerus. 
SIR MALCOLME MONCREIF of that nk was Son to Sir Matthew 

1 Pages 57 and 58 of MS. are blank. 
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Moncreif of that Ilk. He married Catharine Murray Heiress 
of Tullibardine. She bore to him a Son John who succeeded 
him and was Knighted. 

SIll. JOHN MONCJlEJlI' married Daughter 
to Laird of Dundas. She bore to him 
Three Sons John, George and Matthew Moncreifs. John his 
Eldest Son succeeded to him. 

GEORGE MONCB.EIF Second Son to Sir John Moncreif of that 
nk. He mamed Freunet a Dutch Woman. She [,..., 60.) 

bore to him a Son Robert Moncreif who married Janet Lundie 
Daughter to Lundie of that Ilk. She bore to 
him a Son William. 

WILLIAM MONCRIEF Son to Robert Moncreif and Janet 
LUlJdie married Janet Grahame Daughter to 
of Montrose. Of this William Moncreif is descended The 
Family of Tippermalloch. His Wife bore to him a Son 
William. 

WlLUAM. MONCBBIF Son to William Moncreif and Janet 
Grahame married Janet Moncreif a Daughter of Westerrind, 
and she bore to him Two Sons David and William Moncreifs. 
David mamed Christian Ramsay Daughter to The Laird of 
BaImowto (as I read it on The Tree. But I judge it an 
Error; For Balmowto was Boswall long before and after. 
Therefore I judge it should be of Balmouly.) 'I.'he other Son 
William married Elizabeth Morton Daughter to The Laird of 
Cambo. But it is blank on The 'I.'ree. 

MATl'HEW MONCRElF Third Son to Sir John Moncreif of 
that Ilk married Christian Mauld Heretrix of Easter Moncreif 
Anno 149'7, and of this Man came The Family of Easter 
Moncreif. She bore to him Andrew Moncreif. 

ANDREW MONCIlEIF Son to Matthew Moncreif married 
Christian Moncreif. She bore to him a Son called John 
Moncreif. This John Moncreif succeeded to his Father in The 
Lands of Easter Moncreif. He married 
who bore to him a Son Archibald Moncreif. This J obn died 
Anno 1514. 

ABcHlJlALD MONCIlEIF Son to John Moncreif of Easter Mon-
creif succeeded to his Father and married who 
bore to him a Son Robert Moncreif who sold The Lands of [lql61.] 

Easter Moncreif to Sir John Moncreif and died without Issue. 
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Silt JOHN MONCllElJ' Eldest Son to Sir John Moncreif. He 
married Margaret Levingstoune Daughter to 
Levingstoune of Easter Weyms. She bore to him Two Sons 
Sir William & Mr. John Moncreifs and One Daughter 
Margaret. Sir William '!'he Eldest succeeded to him. 

ME. JOHN MONCREIJ' Second Son to Sir John Moncreif of 
that Ilk married Margaret Tyrie Daughter to Tyrie 
Laird of Drumskilbo. Of this Man is descended The Family 
of Wester Rind. This Lady bore to him Three Sons Edmond, 
David and John Moncreifs (of whose Posterity The Tree gives 
no Account). 

MAllGAllET MONCllEIF Daughter to Sir John Moncreif married 
John Campbell First Laird of Lowers Eldest Son to Sir Colin 
Campbell First Laird of Glenurquhy and bore to him a 
Daughter called who was married to 
Murray of Tulliebardine. 

Nota. The Tree bears That this Mr. John The Son married 
to his Second Wife a Daughter of The House of Athol, and it 
is not very clear which of The Wives bore to him his Three 
Sons Edmond, David and John. Videtur to be The First. 

Sill WIlLIAM MONCllElF Eldest Son to Sir John Moncreif 
succeeded to his Father, and married Beatrix Grahame 

. She bore to him Sir William, John and 
Alexander Moncreifs and Three Daughters Margaret, Elizabeth 
and Jean Moncreifs. Sir William his Eldest Son succeeded to 
him. Himself was killed at The Battle of Flowdoun. 

JOHN MONCREIF his Second Son married 
[.NKe 6l.] She bore to him Mr. Gilbert Moncreif of Myreside Advocate. 

vol. i. p. 191• ALEXANDER MONCllEIF Third Son to Sir William Moncreif. 
MARGARET MONCRIEF Eldest Daughter to this Sir William 

Moncreif married of Abbotshall. 
ELIZABETH MONcllElF his Second Daughter married 

Boswall of Balmowto, and bore to him Ten Sons and Ten 
Daughters. 

JEAN MONCREIF his Third Daughter married of Craige 
Rossie and bore Three Sons and Two Daughters. 

SIR WILLIAH MONCllElJ' succeeded to his Father and married 
Margaret Murray Daughter to Murray of Balvaird. 
She bore to him these Four Sons and these Five Daughters 
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Sir William, James, Mr. John and Alexander Moncriefs and 
Jean, Elizabeth, Isabell, Helen and Margaret Monereifs. Sir 
William his Eldest Son succeeded to him. 

JAKES MONCllEIF his Second Son. 
MR. JOHN MONCllEIF his Third Son. 
ALEX.~NDER MONCltEIF his Fourth Son was Laird of Kin

tullo. He married who bore to him 
llatthew Monereif who succeeded to him in Kintullo. Thi. 
Matthew Moncreif married and bore 
to him William Moncreif who succeeded to his Father in The 
Lands of Kintullo. 

JEAN MONCIlEIF Eldest Daughter to Sir William Monereif 
of that Ilk married John Le.lie Second Son to William Earl 
of Rothes, and bore to him Two Daughters. 

EuzABImI MONCIlEIF his Second Daughter married Alex- [1aK,63.] 

aoder Ruthven of Frieland. 
IsoBELL MONCIlEIF his Daughter was married to 

Rollo of Duncurb. 
HELEN MONCREIF his Daughter married Robert 

Ramsay of BaJmouly says The Tree. 
MAIlGARET MONCllElF his Fifth Daughter married 

SIR WILUAJI MONCIlEIF Eldest Son to Sir William Monereif 
of that Uk succeeded to his Father. He married Jean 
Olyphant Daughter to Lord Olyphant. She bore 
to him these Seven Sons and 'l.'hree Daughters Sir William, 
John, Mr. Andrew, Hugh, Mr. Archibald, Henry and George 
l\Ioncreifs aod Margaret, Jean and Agnes Monereifs. Sir 
William his Eldest Son succeeded to him. 

SIR JOHN MONCllEIF hi. Second Son was Laird of Kilmonth. 
He married Jean Spense. 

ML ANDREW MONCREIF his Third Son was Minister of 
Crail and married Monereif Daughter to 

of Tippermalloeh. 
HUGH MONCREIF his Fourth Son married Helen Dundas 

Daughter to The Laird of Fingask. 
MR. ARCHmALD MONCltElF his Fifth Son was Minister at 

Abernethy. He married Auchinleck Daughter to 
Sir William Auchinleck of Balmanno. He had The Lands of 
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Balgony in that Parish, and his Wife bore to him Two Sons 
[,.",6.#.] Mr. Archibald Moncreif who IUcceeded to him in The Ministery 

at Abernethy and Mr. George Moncreif who was Minister at 
Amgosk. Also he had a Daughter Elizabeth Monereif married 
to Robert Demperstoun Portioner of Auehtermuehtie. Both 
The Brethren had Children. But The Sister was sans Issue. 

HE..'lRY MONeRElF his Sixth Son died without Issue. 
GEORGE MONCDIF his Seventh Son died without Issue. 
MARGADT MONCaEIF Eldest Daughter to Sir William 

Monereif of that Ilk married of Balhoussie. 
JEAN MONCJt.ElF his Second Daughter married William 

Ramsay (ut puto) of Corstan. 
AGNES MONCREIF his Youngest Daughter was married to 

David Murray Master of Bin. 
Sia W ILLIAJI MONCDIF of that Ilk succeeded to Sir William 

Monereif his Father. He married Annas Murray Daughter 
to Murray of Abercaimie. She bore to him these 
Six Sons and Five Daughters Sir John, William, Mr. Hugh, 
Mr. David, Robert and James:Moncreifs and Christian, Annas, 
Catharine, Jean, Nicholas and Bethsheba Moncreifs. His 
Eldest Son succeeded to him. He lived about The Year 
1600. 

W ILLIAH MONCaEIF his Second Son died of II Years of Age 
sanl Issue. 

Ma. HUGH MONCDIF The Third Son married Isabell Hay 
Daughter to Hay of Megginsh or Pitfour. 

[NI66.] MR. DAVID MONCREIF The Fourth Son (says The Tree) 
married Margaret Beatoun Daughter to Beatoun of 
Creieh. Nota. I suppose this is wrong; For he married 
Margaret Moncreif Daughter to Monereif of Balcaskic 
being Heiress, and so he became Laird of Balcaskie. 

JAKES MONeDIF The Fifth Son. 
RoBERT MONCDIF The Sixth Son. 
CHRISTIAN MONcDlF Sir William Monereif his Eldest 

Daughter married Robert Forbes of Rires. 
ANNAS MONCREIF The Second Daughter married James 

Ramsay of Corstan. 
CATHARINE MONCIlEIF The Third Daughter was Lady Logie. 

wishart. 
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JEAN MONCllEIF The Fourth Daughter married 
Hay of Leys. 

46 

NICOLAS MONCRElF The Firth Daughter married John 
Dundas of Fingask. 

BE"l"RSHEBA MONCJlEIF The Sixth Daughter married Sir David 
Barclay of Cullemy. 

SIB. J OUN MONCJlEIF of that nk succeeded to his Father Sir Ivol. i. P. 193-

William Moncreif. He married twice, First, Anna Beaton 
Daughter to David Beaton of Creich. She bore to him a Son 
'William and Two Daughters Annas and Elizabeth Moncreifs. 
Thereafter he married Mary Murray Daughter to William or 
John Earl of Athol. She bore to him Five Sons Sir John 
Moncreif The Eldest and David, Henry, James and William 
Moncreifs and a Daughter Margaret. 

SIB. JOHN MONCB.EIF The Eldest of The Second Marriage [laP 66.] 

succeeded to his Father. 
WILLlAJI MONCJlEIF The only Son of The First Marriage 

died without Issue. 
ANNAS MONCllEIF Eldest Daughter of The First Marriage 

was married to James Beaton of Balfour. She bore to him 
Two Som John who died young and David now Laird of 
Balfour and Creich. 

MARGARET MONCJlEIF Daughter of Sir John Moncreif 
his Second Marriage married (ut puto) George Murray now of 
Pittencreif Brother to Lord Eliebank. 

ELIZABETH MONCJlEIF was never married being The Second 
Daughter of The First Marriage. 

DAVID, HENIlY, JAMES and WILLIAM MONCJlEIFS all Sons to 
Sir John Moncreif of his Second Marriage had no Issue. 
David had The Title of Knight Baronet, and now after him 
Sir James brooks it. 

SIB JOHN MONCltElF succeeded to his Father Sir John 
Moncreif of that nk being his Eldest Son of his Second 
Marriage who came to The Estate under great Burthens 
(through The Profuseness of his Mother which he could not 
overcome). He IOld The Estate to Thomas Moncreif One 
of The Clerks of Exchecquer by Birth an Orknay Man now 
Knight Baronet. Sir John is now dead without Issue, and 10 

that antient and honourable Family is now quite extinguished 
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as are also these other Cadets of it, to wit, Easter Moncreif, 
Colfargie, Wester-Rind and KiDtullo. Only Tippermallo 
stands and is well. 

THIS Last Sir John was an accomplished Gentleman discreet 
and prudent. He never married, and so has no Posterity. 

[/lJp67.] THE Fortune is acquired by Thomas Moncreif who came 
from Orknay about The Year 1648. He married Bethia 
Hamilton Daughter to Mr. Alexander Hamilton Writer to 
The Signet. He has been long Clerk to The Exchecquer and 
Thesaury of Scotland; As yet he has no Issue, but is The 
richest and has The most opulent Fortune that ever any of 
The Name had in The Kingdom, and is a Knight Baronet 
having risen to Riches and Honour by The Favour and Means 
of John Earl of Crawford Thesaurer of Scotland and by his 
own Industry and Parsimony. 

[1DK,71.]1 MORTON of CAMBO his old "\VRITS. 
voLi·p·323-

1. KING William The Lyon's 3d Charter to Robert of 
Newham of The Lands of Cambo. But The Charter wants a 
Date. Tenend. a Comitiss! Matre Regis et Hmredibus suis 
sieut Carta dicta! Comitissm (i.e. Adamm) testatur et confirmat 
per Servitium unius Hominis in Exercitu meo &c. Testibus 
Willielmo de Blakole Camerario, Alexandro de Sainto Martino 
apud Strivelin. Nota. This Adama was Daughter to William 
Earl of Warren and was married to Prince Henry commonly 
called Earl Henry Son to King David 1st called St. David, 
Youngest Son to King Malcolme Canmore. She bore to Earl 
Henry King Malcolme the 4th (surnamed The Maiden) King 
William and David Earl of Huntington and Three Daughters 
Adama, Margaret and Maude, and after The Prince's Death she 
was married to MCDufF!!d of The Name Earl of Fyffe. 

!!. DUNCAN Earl of Fyffe gives a Charter of The Lands of 
Thamastoun cum superiori Dominio omnium Liberetenentium 
ejusdem Terrm et cum ipsius Teme Hominibus nativis. Teste 
Willielmo Priore Sancti Andrere, 10. Michael de Weyms, 
Michael Scot, David de Weyms, Andrew de Valouns et 10. 

1 Pages 68. 69. alld 70 of MS. are blank. 
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Castel Militibus to Sir Roger de Mortuo Marl (conceived to be 
The Etymology of Morton) and to Elizabeth (Macduff) his 
Wife Daughter to this Earl Duncan. The Charter has no 
Date. But, he being a Witness in King William's Charter of 
Confirmation of all prior Gifts and Grants to The See of St. 
Andrews it must have been given (says Mr. Charles Gedde) 
near The Year 1200 to be holden of The Granter for Payment 
of a Pair of Gilt Spurs or Two Shillings Scots therefore in 
The Fairs or Mercats of Dundee. 

8. PETER of Balfour his Licence to John Monepenny (who 
was interdicted to Peter) to wodset The Lands of Mirton to 
Nichol of Milton Clerk of The Chamber to King Alexander 3d. 
The Licence is dated in The 14th Year of King Alexander 3d 
his Reign, i.e. Anno Domini 1268. [lap 71.] 

4. JOHN MONEPl!:NNIE of Blachbolg (i.e. ut conjiclo, Blebo) 
gives a W odset of Mirton to The said Nichol Clerk of The 
King's Chamber. The Date is A.D. 1268. 

o. RICHARD of Strekelaw or Stickelaw Dominus de Blachbolg 
sets in Feu Farm to The foresaid Nichol Upper and 
Nether Reskes &c. Dated at Blachbolg upon Pasch Thurs
day The 15th Year of King Alexander The Third his Reign, 
i.e. A. 1264. 

6. GAMEL (Gamelin us) Bishop of St. Andrews gives a 
Charter confirming John Monepennie his Deed in Favours 
of Nichol dated at Cambuskenneth 18th May Anno Regni 
Alexandri 8tii 15, that is A.D. 1264. 

7. JOHN MONEPEl."NIE of Blabolg grants a Charter to Thomas 
de Lydel of a Piece (unum Bovatum Terrie, i.e. an Ox-Gate of 
Land) of Land in Blabolg The Charter wants a Date. But 
this Thomas de Lydel is a Witness in The 5th Evident with 
this John Monepennie which is dated 1264, and John is also 
a Witness in The Third Evident. So this Charter is in The 
Reign of King Alexander 3d who died 1!85. 

8. KING Robert Bruce gives a Charter of Gresmanstoun and vol. i. p. 324. 

of The Kirk and Duties of Crail to William of Cambo 
Knight. The Words of The Charter are 'In Extentum 
Centum Mercatarum et Decem Solidatarum Terrie una cum 
Septem Marcia cum Dimidia Sterlingorum annuatim per-
clpiendia per Manus Camerarii nostri et Balivorum nostrorum 
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Burgi de Caraill de Firmis Burgi pnedicti quousque sibi de 
Decem Libratis Terrre in Loco competenti (citra) Montes 
Scotire in Regno nostro Scotire heredetarie per nos aut Heredes 
nostros fuerit provisum libm et quiet.e ab omni Servitio &c. 
Apud Aberbrothock 7° Martii. Anno Regni 19°. i.e. A.D. 1825. 

[/ap78.] Testibus Wmo, Joanne, Gilberta, Stl Andrrere, Glasguensis et 
(So )dorensis. Ecclesiarum Episcopis, Bernardo 
Abbate de Ardbroth Cancellario, Thoma Ranulph, Comite 
Moravire, Domino Vallis Annandire et Mannire Nepote nostro 
carissimo, Waltero SenescaIlo Scotire, Jacobo Domino de 
Douglas et David Barclay Militibus. 

9. KING David The Second grants a Charter confirming 
Duncan E. of Fyffe his Charter to Rogerua de Mortuo Mari of 
The Lands of Thamastoun to be holden of The said Earl and 
his Successors, salvo Servitio nostro, Dated at Dumfermline 
Last December Anno Regni 15 et A.D. 1844. Testibus 
Roberto Senescallo Scotire Nepote nostro, Joanne Ranulph, 
Comite Moravire, Dno Vallis Annandire et Mannire Consan
guinea nostro, Patricio de Dunbar Comite Marcire, Mauricio de 
Moravia, Malcolmo Flyming et Thoma de Carnots Militibus. 

10. KING Robert The First his Charter to William of Cambo 
Son to Sir John of Cambo (Militis de Fy1F. The Charter has 
it so) in these Words' Quod ipse et Heredes sui liberi sint et 
quieti in perpetuum a Prestatione Multure de Terra sua de 
Cam bow cum Pertinen. ita quod licit.e P088int molere ubicun
que voluerint et viderint expedire,' with a Prohibition not to 
vex him nor his Heirs thereanent super nostram plenariam 
Forisfacturam, Dated at Berwick upon Tweed 15th March 
An. Reg. 14° i.e. A.D. 1810. Nota. They take The Granter 
of this Charter to be King Robert !d. But he behoved to 
be King Robert 1st because Bernard Abbot of Ardbroth, 
Chancellour and Walter The Great Steward and others who 
were Contemporaries with King Robert Bruce are The 

£1974.] • Witnesses, viz. John de Menteith, Robert de Keith Marisca1lo 
Scotire et Alexro de Seton. 

11. ANDREW d. Valens Senescallus de FyfF his Receipt from 
William de Myretoun Domino ejusdem of Five Merka Sterline 
pro Parte Solutionis Relevii sui debit. Domino de FyfF for 
Fawfields Dated Octavo Die post FestumAndrereApostoli 1861. 
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12. MALCOLm: de Myretoun Dominus ejusdem his Receipt 
from John of Weyms Domino de Kincardin 1 of Ten tiN 

• Sterline super Terns de Ballas et Fawfield superiori et inferiori, 
and so he wodsetts these Lands to John Weyms ay and while 
he were paid of The said Sum and all other Sums received from 
him by The said William. Dated at Rires. 20 Junii 18840. 

18. JOHN DaYBURGH Notary Publick his Instrument taken 
by John of Rires and Malcolme of Myrtoun for keeping of 
these Conditions &c. Dated at Craill in Haly Croce Kirk 
21 Junii 1884 The next Day after The Wodsett. 

14. KIN'G Robert !M his Charter disponing dilecto FiHo voL i. p. 325-

nostro David de Lindsay Knight The Superiority of The 
Lands of Cambow with The Pertinents to be holden of'I'he 
King and his Successon Faciendo inde Servitia debita et 
consueta. Dated at Linlithgow 1 Julii An. Regni 14°. i.e. 
1588. The Witnesses are William and John The Bishops of 
St. Andrews and Dunkeld (The Second John being then 
Chancellor) John E. of Carrik-primogenito nostro Senescallo 
ScoWe, Robert E. of Fyffe and Menteith Filio n08tro dilecto 
et Jacobo de Douglas Consanguineo 
nostro Comitibus Archibaldo de Douglas et Roberto de 
Ereskine Consanguineis nostris. 

DAVID MYa'l'OUN of Cambo in The Days of King James 5th [laKe 76.] 

WILLIAM: MORTO, (or Myrtoun) of Cambo Son to David 
Morton of Cambo and Father to Thomas Morton in The 
Reign of Queen Mary was twice married, Fint, He married 

Melvill Daughter to Melvill of Carnbie 
and she bore to him One Son Thomas Morton and these 
Thirteen Daughten 

Mortons. Next be married Elizabeth Spens Daughter to 
Spens of Wormistoun (who was called The Little 

1 'Caldrum' interlined in later hand for ' Cardin ' in Kincardin. 
D 
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Lady) who bore to him Four Daughters, to wit, 
Marjory and Catharine Mortons. 

'I'ROMAS MORTON his Son of The First Marriage succeeded to 
him, and his Daughters were married as follows-

First Marriage. 
1. MORTON married Meldrum of Newhall. 
I. MORTON married Spens of Wormistoun. 
8. MORTON married Morton ofRunc1erstoun. 
4. MORTON married Kay of Stra-Airlie. 

l~76.] 5. MORTON married Lundy of 
6. MORTON married Arnot of Scotlandwell. 
7. MORTON married Shaw of Lathangy. 
8. HELEN MORTON married Colonel Andrew Trail, and bore 

to him Mr. Robert Trail Minister at Edinburgh. After She 
married Sir Robert Danielstoune [of Camone Laris F. et 
H., Roberti D. Burgata de Linlithgow. Apr. 9. 1586. ch. 141, 
Lib. 86] 1 Lord Conservator. 

9. ISABELL MORTON married Andrew Fermor [or rather Fery 
Portioner of Craigtoun-Ch. 495. Lib. 87. arch public.] 1 

10. MOR1'ON married Mr. John Buttel or Buthell in 
CraiL 

n. MORTON married John Murray. 
12. MORTON married Mr. Robert Airth. 
18. MORTON turned a Nun, went abroad and died 

beyond Sea. 
voL i. P. 316. TRE Daughters of the Second Marriage. 

1. MORTON married Weyms of Pittencreife. 
!. MORTON married Andrew Melvil in Anstruther. 
8. MARJORY MORTON married Walter Gedde in St. Andrews 

Son to Charles Gedde and Lawmount his \Vife 
and bore to him Mr. Charles (sans Issue) and William Gedde. 

[laK,n.] William married Margaret Wilson who bore John and Alex
ander Geddes and Two Daughters Catharine and Janet. John 
Gedde married Elisabeth Lentron who bore to him Two SOilS 
Mr. Charles who died of The Age of !!i and James who died 
a Child and Two Daughters Helen and Elizabeth. Helen 
married Mr. James Lentron in November 1690 and bore to 

1 Later additions. 
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him Three Daughters at Two Births who are all dead with 
their Father who died Aprile 1692. 

4. CATIIAllINE MORTON youngest Daughter to William 
Morton of Cambo and of his Second Marriage was married 
to Mr. Robert Maule Uncle to Patrick The First Earl of 
Panmoor. 

THOMAS MORTON Son to William Morton of Cambo 
and Melvill his said First Lady succeeded to his 
Father in The Estate. He married Mrs. Catharine Lindsay 
Daughter to John Lord Lindsay who bore to him William 
Morton who lucceeded to him and a Daughter Helen Morton 
married to Alexander Cunynghame of Barnes and bore to him 
John Cunyngham of Barnes and Morton. 

HELEN MORTON Daughter to this Sir Thomas married 
Alexander Cunynhame of Barnes and bore John Cunynghame 
of Barnes. 

W ILLIAJ( MORTON Eldest Son to Thomas Morton of Cambo 
and Mrs. Catharine Lindesay his Lady succeeded to his Father. 
He married Margaret Murray Daughter to Murray 
who bore to him Sir Thomas Morton. Nota. 1 find a Laird 
of Cambo married to Jean Lundy Third Daughter to 
Lundy of that Dk by his Lady Christian Ruthven First 
Daughter to William The Third Lord Ruthven. 

SIR ThoMAS MORTON Eldest Son to William Morton of [JG.p78.] 

Cambo and Margaret Murray his Lady succeeded to his Father 
Anno 16!8. He married 11M. Gatft8r!me ];.S;a.&sRf who bore to 
him a Son Patrick who succeeded to him and Two Daughters 
Eupham and Anna Mortons. 

SIR PATRICK MORTON Son to Sir Thomas Morton 
of Cambo and his Lady succeeded to his Father 
Anno 1645. He married Elizabeth Prestoun Daughter to Sir 
John Prestoun of Airdrie and Dame Agnes Lundie his Second 
Lady. This Sir Patrick and his Lady have ruined and undone 
this antient and honourable Fortune and Family and sold 
The Estate to Sir Charles Ereskine Lord Lyon Son to 

Earl of Kellie in Anno 16 years. This 
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Sir Patrick Morton his Lady bore a Son Robert and 1.'wo 
Daughters who are all now in a very poor and mean Condition 
through their Parents Profuseness and ill Managery. 

SOME CHARTERS to The LAIRDS of KIN

NAIRD of that ILK and of The Lands 
of Incbeture. 

Willielmus Rex Scotorum Episcopis, Abbatibus, Comitibus, 
Baronibus, Justitiariis, Ministris et omnibus probis hOibus 
[totius]! etc. dedisse Radulpho Ruffo Kinnaird per rectas 
divisas suas, excepta Pitmeodhell. Ricardi Clerici mei 
Tenendas sibi et Heredibus suis de me et Heredibus meis 
in Feudo et Hereditate, in Boscho et Plano, in Terris et Aquis, 
in Pratis et Pascuis et omnibus justis pertinentiis suis cum 
Sacco et Socca, cum Thole et Thame et In fang theefe libere, 
quiete etc. per Servitium unius Militis. Testibus M. Episcopo 
de Aberdeen, Andree) Episcopo de Caithnes, Waltero de 
(Bidun) Cancellario, Comite Duncano Justitiario, Waltero 
de Berchley Camerario , Philippo de 
Colvill, 1.'homa. de Musecamp. Henrico filio [.Tordani Ricardo 
Mallivin]2 Apud Perth. 

[Ed'" 1!e Oct' 1758 collat et correct. ea Autograplw.]1 

Richardus de Kinnarrd Omnibus amicis suis tam Ecclesi
asticis Clericis quam Laicis salutem. Sciant omnes tam pntes 
quam futuri me dedisse etc. Joanni filio Richardi de Invertul 
totam terram de Dunore cum rectis divisis suis in moris et 
omnibus aliis pertinentiis in liberum Maritagium cum sororc 
me! lsobell8. &cleo libere etc. sicut aliud Maritagium datur ab 
aliquo Barone vel Milite in toto Regno Scotia!. Tenendas 
sibi et Heredibus suis quos habuerit de sorore mea. Isobella 
de me et Heredibus meis in Feodo et Hereditate. lnde 
Faciendo forinsecum Servitium Domini Regis quantum per
tinet ad Medietatem unius Davanch. Et Reddendo mihi et 

1 Pagel 79 and 80 of MS. are blank. 
S Later additions. 
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Heredibus meis annuatim unam Libram Cymini (Cumini debet 
esse) ad Festum S" Martini. Testibus Roger de Mortuo Mari, 
David de Haya, Reginaldo de Abemeth, Michaele de Inche
thor, Hugone de Cambus, Duncano de Ralenda, Roberto de 
Haya, Malcolmo fratre ejus. 

Badalphus de Kynnaird Omnibus amicis suis tam Clericis ["'rlst.] 

quam Laicis Salutem. Sciant omnes tam pntes quam futuri 
me concessisse etc. Richardo filio Joannis de Invertuyl totam 
terram de Dunore cum rectis divisis suis etc. quam Richardus vol. i. p.I76. 

pater meus dedit Joanni filio Richardi de Invertuil in liberum 
Maritagium cum Isobellil sorore sui adeo liberc &c. sicut 
Charta Richardi patris mei inde confecta testatur. Tenendam 
sibi et Heredibus suis de me & Heredibus meis in Feodo. 
Reliqua ut in precedenti Carta. His testibus Galfrido Dei 
Gratia Epo Dunkeld, Alexro Abbate de Cupro, Philippo 
Abbate de Scon!, Dnis David, Roberto Malcolmo Joanne de 
Haya [-Andrea Persono de Inchethor Henrico de Abemith-
Patricio Vicario de Pert-WJIDO de Blase Malcolmo de Kynd-
pindy et multis aliis-Collat cum autographo. Octr 1!!-
1758.]1 

RoBERTUS (8) Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum etc. Salutem. Sciatis 
nos dedisse etc. dilecto et fideli novo Reginaldo de Kynnaird 
filio quondam Richardi de Kynnaird Militis et Marjorire de 
Kyrcaldi filire et Heredi quondam Joannis de Kyrcaldy quam 
idem Reginaldus ducere proponit in Uxorem Omnes et singulas 
terras quas dictaMarjoria de nobis tenuit in Capite in Baronia 
de Inchesture infra Vicecoitum de Perth et quas dicta Marjoria 
in manibus noris apud Perth in piitia plurium Regni nostri 
Procerum, Baronum, Militum et Nobilium tum ibidem existen
tium non vi aut metu ducta, nee errore lapsa sed mera et 
spontanea voluntate suil per fustim et baculum resignavit etc. 
Tenendas et Habendas omnes et singulas predictas terras 
eisdem Reginaldo et Mariorire Be eorum alteri diutius vi venti 
ac Heredibus inter ipsos letime procreandis. Quibus de
ficientibus, veris, legitimis et propinquioribus Heredibus dicti 
Reginaldi quibuscunque de nobis et Heredibus noris in Feodo 
et Hereditate in perpetuum per omnes rectas metas etc. adeo 

1 Later addition. 
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libere etc. sicut dicta Marioria alit Predicessores sui dict&s 
terras de nobis et Predicessoribus noris tenuit seu tenuerunt. 
Faciendo nobis et Heredibus noris de eisdem terri. Servitia 
debita et consueta. In cujus rei etc. Testibus Venerabilibus 
in Christo Patribus Waltero Epo Stl Andrete, Gilberta Epo 
Abirdonen. Cancellaria n08tro, charissimo, primogenito nostro 
David Duce Rothesaie Comite de Carrick et Atholite Senes-

[/01'183.] callo, Roberto Duce Albanite Comite de Fyff et Monteith 
fratre nostro germano, Arehibaldo Comite de Douglas Domino 
Galavidite, Jacobo de Douglas Domino de Dalkeith et Thoma 
de Erskine consanguineis nostris dilectis Militibus. Apud Perth 
28 Janr. Anno Gratite 1899 et Regni nostri Anno Decimo. 

[pa.(l85·]1 THE GENEALOGY of The MACKENZIES 

preceeding The Year 1661 written in 
The Year 1669 by a Person of Quality 
transcribed from a Manuscript in The 
Hands of Mr. John Mackenzie of 
Delvin Writer to The Signet. 

THE }'amily of The Geraldines were transplanted from 
Florence (as Cambden relates) to Bretaigne in Two Brethren 
of The Name who accompanying William The Conqueror from 
France to The Conquest of England Anno 1066 were by him 
rewarded among other Chiefs by a Share in The Purchase. 
They settled in The West of England where they lived in 
The Duty of Peaceable Obedience till Glory called them 
with Strangbow to Ireland in Assistance of Dermond King 
of Leinstel', in which War they attained to such Repute by 
The Valour of Maurice FitzGerald, who was The next in 
Power to Pembrock, that he and others of hi. Relations were 
Eyed by The King as fit to attempt a sufficient, at Least, to 
begin a Conquest for him of that Isle. Nor did they fail his 
Expectation, that Family and that only at First acquiring and 
ever retaining what they conquered there. 

I Page B4 of MS. blank. 
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THIS Family confident of their own Merits, or, perhaps, by 
an innate Generosity, as they were never at Ease when their 
Prince had War, so in The Time of Peace they were never 
amongst those Court Drons that fed on The Honey of other 
Mens Labours, but being ever notable in War, so they were 
ever private in Peace, and, because it was below their Humour 
to truckle under Court Parasits, they therefore frequently 
smarted under Favourits Odiums. The Records of England 
and Ireland are stuffed with The Geraldines Actions for their 
Prince and Countrey and their Sufferings unjustly by Courtiers 
Malice as often noted. How oft does Ophaly retain, as at 
Fint his Predecessors gained, Ireland? And as oft do The 
State Ministers, who were but Hearers of their Glorious Act
iogs, triumph over them by Pretences of Legal Power. Yet 
The Fate of The Geraldines was too strong for their Enemy's 
Malice, and never were cast down so by them but that their 
Rise was in greater Glory. [,.",86.) 

TIm greatest Stroke that ever reached them was that given 
by Sir Richard Bothell alias Capell, as Holinshed notes; He 
slew John Fitz Thomas then Chief of The Geraldines and in 
The Irish Chronicle called Lord John together with Maurice 
his Eldest Son Anno 1161. John his Son called also by 
Holinshed Lord John fled to England whence he was restored 
to his Barony of Ophaly and afterwards created Earl of 
Kildare by King of England Anno 1100. 

HIS other Two Sons Colin and Galen fled to Scotland where 
they were graciously received by King Alexander, and The 
next Year 1!6! they valourously assisted at The notable 
Defeat given to The Dains at Larga. This is brought down 
to us not only by unquestioned and constant Tradition but 
in a Fragment of The Records of Iycolumkiel that is preserved 
by Sir George Mackenzie of Tarbet, where Mention is made 
of The most eminent Actors in that Battle. They name with 
The Steuart & The Cummin Walter Steuart Earl of Carrick 
and March The Thayn of Argyle, Robert de Loudon, James 
de Striveling, Walter Cummin, Thomas Maltiver, Perigrinus 
et Hibemus, Nobilis ex FamiliA Geraldinorum, qui proximo 
Anno ab HiberniA pulsus, apud Regem benigne acceptus 
hucusque in CurtA permansit, et in pmato Pnelio strenue 
pugnavit. 
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FBOK this Battle of Largs Walter Steuart was sent with 
Forces to reduce The Isles then associate with The Norwegian. 
To retain them in Obedience he built a Fort in Kintail which 
took it's Name from it's intended Use, and was called The 
Danting Isle fitly situate to attack any who stirred in a great 
Part of The Isles, and in it they placed Colin Fitz Gerald 
with a Garrison. This, as it is transferred by 'I'radition, so 
The said Fragment asserts The same with The Account of 
that Expedition made to The Isles speaking of these who 
encouraged Walter Steuart among other Names this Gerald 
with this Note de quo supra in Prrelio ad Larges, qui postea 
se fortiter contra Insulanos gessit, et ibi inter eos in prESi
dium re1ictus, being left in Kintail. Tradition says He 
married The Daughter of MCMahon Heritor of The Half of 

[/l1l'i81.] Kintail. This MCMahon, which ineptly is Englished Matthison 
i. descended of The antient Fitzursuli or Ursini of Ireland and 
are of The Roman Lineage. The other Half of Kintail at 
this Time belonged to 0 Beolan, whose Chief called Ferquhar 
was created Earl of Ross, and his Lands in Kintail were given 
by The King to Colin Fitz Gerald. This Tradition carrys 
enough of Probability to found Historical Credit. But I find 
no Charter of these Lands proporting any such Grounds; For 
that First Charter of Kintail is given by this King Alexander 
to this Colin Anno l!W6. It being The First, I shall relate it's 
full Tenor. Alexander Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum Omnibus 
probis Hominibus totius Terrre sure Clericis et Laicis Salutem. 
Sciatis prresentes et futuri me pro fideli servitio mihi navato 
per Colinum Hibemum tam in Bello quam in Pace ideo dedisse 
et hac prresenti Carta mel! concessisse dicto Colino et ejus Suc
cessoribus totas Terras de Kintail Tenendas de nobis et suc
cessoribus nostris in liberum Baroniam cum Guardia Redden. 

Servitium forinsecum et Fidelitatem. Testibus Archibaldo 
Episcopo Moraviensi, Waltero Steuart, Henrico de Baleoch 
Camerar, Amald. de Campan. Tho. Hostiar. Vicecomite de 
Innerness. Apud Kincardine IX Die Jan. Anno Regni 
Domini Regis XVI. This Kincardine may be that, probably, 
on Dee; For about this Time i~ is reported 'I'hat, The King 
hunting in The Forrest of Mar, a Hart pursued him and with 
Probability to have hurt him if Colin Gerald had not killed 
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him in his Approach with an Arrow. For which Cause The 
King allowed a Hart's Head pussant blooding from a Wound 
in The Fore Head to be his Coat Armorial supported by Two 
Gray Hounds, The Head in a Field Azure, which all descend
ing of him have ever since carried. 

THJS Colin had a Son by MCMahon's Daughter whom he 
Named Kenneth after Kenneth Matthison bis Father in 
Law Colin was killed at Glackchaillen in Lochailsh by The 
MCMahons envying his Succeasion to 'I'heir old Heritage. 
But The Garrison consisting mostly of Mac Raes and Mac 
Lennans did so valiantly defend their Young Master's Right 
that maugre his Opposers they retain his Possessions to him. 
To Colin succeeded this Kenneth. It seems The Government [paGe 88.] 

of The Fort was Heritably conferred on this Family; For, as 
there is no Mention of any Change, so we find those Isles kept 
Peaceably, and, when any Stirs were raised, assoon did this 
Garrison dissipat them. Buchanan insinuates anent these Isle-
landers as if they were retained in Peace by The King's 
Ministers, but tells not who these were, these remoter Actors 
and Actions being little noticed by Historians whose Informa-
tion as well as Knowledge did not oft exceed The adjacent 
Provincea . 

.Au. that descended of this Kenneth were by The High
landers called Mac Chainichs taking The Patronymick from 
The Mac Mahon rather than from Colin whom they esteemed 
a Stranger. He married Morba Daughter to Mac Dougal 
of Lorne. 

To Kenneth succeeded Kenneth his Son by Mac Dougal's 
Daughter and Sister Daughter to Cummin Earl of Athol. 
Yet, albeit Mac Dougal sided with The Baliol against The 
Bruce, Kenneth did own The other Partie, and was One of 
those who sheltered The Bruce in his Retreat and assisted him 
in his Recovery. I shall not say He was The only. But this 
stands for that Assertion That all who were considerable in 
The Hills and Isles were Enemies to The Bruce, and so cannot 
be presumed his Friends. The Earl of Ross William did most 
unhandsomely and inhumanely apprehend his Lady at Tayne 
and delivered her to The English Anno 1805: Donald of 
The Isles on Rothell or rather Ranald with all The Hebrides 
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Armed against The Bruce, and were beat by Edward Bruce at 
Deir in Buchan Anno 1808. 
~LEXANDEa Earl of Argyle parted The Baliol. His Countrey 

therefore was wasted by Bruce Anno 1804, and himself taken 
Prisoner by him Anno 1809. 

Mac Dougal of Lorne fought against The Bruce and took 
him Prisoner. From whence he notably escaped. So That 
there is none in The District left so considerable as this Chief 
who had an immediate Dependence on The Royal Family, and 
had this strong Fort, which was never commanded by 'l"he 
Bruce's Enemies either English or Scotch, and That his 
Shelter and Assistance was from a remote Place and Friend 
is evident in all our Stories. 

[lair 89.] BUT all The Neighbours being stated on a different Side 
from The Mackenzies ingendered a Feud betwixt him and 
them, especially, The Earl of Ross and Donald of The Isles, 
which never ended but with The End of The Earl of Ross and 
Lowering of The Lord of The Isles. 

To Kenneth The Second of The Name succeeded Kenneth 
The Third of that Name. He married Finguala Daughter to 
MacLeod of Lewis. Before his Marriage he had Three Bastard 
Sons, viz. Hector Birrach. He married Helen Loban or Logan 
of Drumnamargne but forced from his Right by The Oppres
sions of The Earl of Ross Superior of Drumnamargne he 
turned Outlaw and died at Edderachilish having a Son called 
Henry of whom are descended The Sleight Henrick there. 
The Second Bastard was called Fewald Deirgaldach. Of him 
are descended John Mackenzie Commissary Depute of Ross 
thereafter in Cromartyand Mr. Rorie Mackenzie Minister at 
Croy with several others. The Third Bastard was called 
Alexander of whom are descended many of The Commanes of 
Brae Ross. 

THIS Kenneth was called Kenneth Nistroin from his Great 
Nose. He was surprized by his Enemy The Earl of Ross and 
executed at Inverness. He had by MacLeod's Daughter 
Murdoch Dow and by another Wife Murdoch Riach. Kenneth 
murthered thus by The Earl of Ross, his Estate was possessed 
by The Oppressor's Followen. But Isleandounnan kept still 
out maintaining themselves on The Spoil of The Enemy. All 
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being trod under by Insolence and Oppression, Right had no 
Place. This was during David Bruce his Imprisonment in 
England. One MacCaula, who commanded Isleandounnan, 
when he knew That The Earl of ROI8 had murthered his 
Master, conveyed his Son for Safety to MacCoule of Lome. 
He married Daughter to MacCaula of Lochbroom. 
This MacCaula was killed by Leod MacGillandris. So The 
First: Rights of The Lands of Lochbroom and Cogach fell 
unto Murdoch in Right of his Wife. But The Earl of Ross 
Superior of them assumed to himself by Force. Yet Murdoch 
assisted by his Cousin MacLeod of Lewis revenged his Brother 
in Law's Death on Leod; For Leod having appointed a 
Rendezvouz at Keam-Loch-Ew in Order to have spoiled Mac-
kenzie's Lands, Murdoch prevented him by keeping The [Iwv,SQ.) 
Rendezvouz and seizing on all Leod's People as they came he 
killed himself and made Paul his Son Prisoner. This Paul 
was released, and turned a common Depredator. Having 
drawn Murdoch Riach Brother to Mackenzie in .Association 
with him they oft spoiled Caithness, where at Last Murdoch 
Riach was killed by Budge of Toftinga, and Paul obtained 
Peace from The Earl of Ross by giving his only Daughter to 
Ross of Balnagowen in Right of which Wife he enjoys The 
most of Stracharron and Strahockell. 

DUllING this turbulent Age Securities and Writs as well as 
Laws were little regarded. Each Man's Protection lay in his 
Strength till David Bruce's Retum Anno 1857. The King
dom being more Peaceable, and Law was more regarded. 
There is a Charter granted by David King of Scotland to this 
Murdo 6lio Kennethi de Kintail &c. Dated at Edinburgh 
1962 et Regni Domini Regis 81. Testibus Waltero Senescallo 

Ramsay et Aliis. 
To Murdoch Dow succeeded Murdoch Nidroit his Son so 

called because his Mother being with Child of him had been 
saved after a Fearfull Fall from The Bridge of Scattoll into 
The Water of Connan. He married Fingala Daughter to 
MacLeod of Herries. King Robert gave him a Charter at 
Edinburgh Anno 1880. Testibus Gulielmo de Douglas, 
Archibaldo de Alloway et Joanne Cancellario Scot. 

THIS Murdoch was The only Chief in The North Highlands 
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that refused Assistance to MacDonald when he fought against 
The Govemour's Forces at Harlaw. This Family esteeming 
The Authority of The Magistrate as an inviolable Obligation, 
be was Prisoner by The Earl of Ross at Dingwall but was 
released in Exchange for Balnagowne who was taken for that 
End by some of Mackenzie's faithfull Servants. To Murdoch 
succeeded Alexander for his Righteousness called Inrick. He 
was The chief Instrument that settled The Earldom of Ross 
to The King after The Resignation thereof Anno 1477. 

FoB. which good Office he had some Part of it, viz. Stra
chonnan, Stragarrive and others disponed to him by a Charter· 
dated at Edinburgh in September that Year. He married 

[1fIKe 91.] First Anna Daughter of MacDougal of IArne by whom he 
had Kenneth and Duncan of whom is descended The Families 
of Logie and Hiltown, and by his Second Wife Margaret 
Daughter to MacDougal of Morir he had Hector The First of 
The House of Gairloch. 

KENNETH his Eldest Son was in his Father's Lifetime married 
to Margaret Sister to Donald Lord of The Isles (and Daughter 
to John of Isla) who is accounted Earl of Ross but wrongful1y; 
For this was long after The Resignation of The Earldom to 
the King. By her he had One Son called Kenneth Oig, that 
is Younger. But on a Discord with her Brother Donald of 
The Isles he sent her Home, the Grief whereof shortly killed 
her. This renewed The old Feud to a fatal Height which 
shortly ended in The Ruin of MCDonald and in The Period of 
all his Pretences to Ross; For MCDonald convocate a great 
Power to extirpate Mackenzie. On The other Side Kenneth 
had but few yet all Men of tried Valour, wt whom at Blaimi· 
park he overthrew Donald, killed most of his Men and all his 
Commanders and took himself Prisoner, whom he released 
some Moneths thereafter on Oath never to pretend to Ross 
or any Part thereof thereafter. At this Battle was killed 
Gillespick, a Bastard Brother of John of Isla, a valiant Man, 
and Father to Alexander MacGillespick, of whom by a 
Daughter is descended The House of Glengarrie, and on 
which Pretence they ridiculously found a Claim to The 
Succession of The Earldom of Ross, whilst not only Gillespick 
was a Bastard, as several Writs in Ross, especially, in Fowl's 
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Evident. carry expressly, but also John The Lawfull Son and 
Brother to this Gillespick invaded 'I.'he Earldom long after 
his Father had resigned it to The King. This Kenneth called 
Kenneth i'vlaire from that Victory married to his Second Wife 
Anne Daughter to The Lord Lovitt by whom he had John, 
Alexander, Rorie and Mr. Kenneth. Of Alexander are 
descended Davachmaluoch, which is numerous. Of Rorie The 
Family of Achilty, Fairbume and Tallie and of Mr. Kenneth 
The Family of Suddy, Ord and Inverlael. Kenneth i'vlaire 
lived all his Lifetime a good and Peaceable Subject to his 
Prince and Friend to his Neighbours. He is buried at Beau
liew at Mackenzie's Isle on The Right Side of The Altar. 
Kenneth died leaving his Children young under The Tutory 
of Hector his Brother; For Duncan had more Courage than 
Prudence. [1qI9:t.) 

KENNETH OxG The Son of The First Marriage died Young; 
For being amongst those that King James The Fourth secured 
at Edinburgh as Hostages for keeping The Highlands in Peace 
and escaping thence was killed by The Laird of Buchannan 
near The Torwood (Buchanan being at this Time an Outlaw) 
and thereby Buchanan was reconciled to The King. For 
having killed Young Mackenzie, he took MacIntosh who had 
escaped with him. Of a Natural Son of this Kenneth Oig are 
descended The Mackenzies in The Braes of Mar. 

l>u1uNu Hector's Tutory Sir William Monro of Fouls, Baillie 
to ~e Duke of Ross, a Man of a high Spirit, but insolent, 
oppressed The Mackenzies. At Last his Actings incited 
Hector to such Resentments that, Sir William having con
vocate a great Number and with them pillaged such Places of 
Brae-Ross as belonged to Mackenzie, Hector in his Return fell 
upon him with a few but resolute Number, recovered The 
Spoil and chaced all Sir William's Forces and killed many, 
especially, of The Names of MacCulloch and Dingwall at a 
Place called Knock-Ferrell or Mount Ferrell in StrapefFer. 
Some Animosities arose after Kenneth Oig's Death betwixt 
Hector and his Pupill John (who succeeded his Brother) anent 
The Tutory which continued a long Time but was totally 
removed in The Time of Colin Earl of Seaforth. This Hector 
was a Man of great Valour and Prudence, and in his own 
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Time purchased a Part of Gairloch, which afterwards was 
wholly acquired by his Successores and now enjoyed by them. 

To Kenneth i'vwre John Eldest Son to Lovitt's Daughter 
succeeded. He married [Eli~beth Grant] 1 Daughter to The 
Laird of Grant, and was a Man of extraordinary Prudence 
whereby he had The Esteem of an eminent Person. He was 
Privy Counsellor to King James The Fifth and to Queen Mary. 
In his Time he purchased much of The Brae-Lands of Ross 
and secured both what he had acquired and what his Prede
cessores had by well ordered and Legal Security. So That it 
is doubtfull whether his Predecessores Courage or his Prudence 
contributed most to The Rising of his Family. He was of a 
great Age, died at Inverchonran 1561, and is buried with his 
Father in Beauliew. He had only One Sister who W88 married 
to Rorie McLeod of Lewis. 

[pag,98,] To John succeeded Kenneth The Fifth of that Name. He 
was served Heir to his Father Anno 1561. He married Eliza
beth Steuart Daughter to the Earl of Athol, and by her had 
Colin and Rorie. Of Rorie are descended The Families of 
Readcastle and Kincraig. This Kenneth was a Man of good 
Qualifications. He carried so prudently that he had The good 
Liking of his Prince and Peace from his Neighbours. He had 
many Daughters. One of them married Glengairrie aud after 
Glengairrie's Death To The Chisholme of Comer. Another 
married to Belnagowen, One to MacIntosh, One to Cromartie, 
One to Fowles, and One to Innes of Innerbreackie. He sent 
his Eldest Son to join with Huntley for The Queen after her 
Escape from .Loch Leven. Huntly sent Colin as One whose 
Prudence he confided to advise The Queen's Retreat to 
Stirling, where she might stay in Security till all her Friends 
were convocated. But by unhappy Counsel she refused this 
Advice & fought at Longside, where Colin was present, and when 
by The Regent's Insolence after that Victory, all 'l'he Loyal 
Subjects were forced to take Remissions for their Duty, as if it 
were a Crime, amongst The rest Mackenzie takes One, The 
only One that ever any of his Family had, and this is rather a 

1 Later addition. Ch. 93. Lib. 30 Arch. pub. 20Junii 1543-footnote in later 
hand. 
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Mark of his Fidelity than Evidence of Failzure and an 
Honour, not a Tash, to his Posterity. Ere he returned his 
Father Kenneth died at Killin The 6th June U68, and was 
buried with his Father in Beawliew. 

CoLIN succeeded his Father Kenneth. He was called Colin 
CaUDle because he wanted an Eye. During The Civil Wan 
and Debates after Langside he meddled with no party. But 
when King James The Sixth took The Government, there was 
none in The North for whom he had greater Esteem than for 
this Colin. He made him One of The Privy C01.lD8ellon and 
oft Times invited him to be Nobilitate. But Colin always 
declined it aiming rather to have his Family remarkable for 
Power as it were above their Quality than for Titles that 
equalled their Power, albeit his Predeceasorea were active both 
in War and Peace and prudent in acquiring their Estate, yet 
this Man acquired more than all that went before him, and 
made such a solid Progress in it that what he acquired was 
with The Good Will of all and by clear unquarrelable Titles. 
In his Time The seed of War was sown betwixt Glengairrie and [paz, 94-] 

him, and grew by The OUtragiOUI Sornings of Giengairrie'l 
Followers and The sharp Resentments of Rorie of Readcastle 
against them. But Colin did prudently dissemble some 
Inquiries rather than fall into Hostility which he well knew 
would not be so easily accorded if noticed. He bought several 
Lands from Glengairrie, and wodset others. He acquired 
Right from Bishop Lesly to several Lands of The Bishoprick 
which The Regent had sacrilegiously forced from him and 
detained by The Monras of Miltoun. But Mackenzie follow-
ing The juster Side attained to The former Title, and at Last 
secured by Law he owned his Right by Force and expelled 
1.'he Monros from their unjust Pretensions, in which there were 
some Skirmishes but always with Advantage on The Mac-
kenzies Side. He protected his Cousin Torkill MacLeod of 
Lewis when he was oppressed by his unnatural Relations and 
natural Uncles, and from this he acquired a Right to The 
Lands of Assint, albeit The Possessorea being always Outlaws 
keeped him long from The Possession of that Purchase. He 
married Barbara Grant Daughter to The Laird of Grant, and 
by her had many Daughten whom he married thus, One to 
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Simon Lord Lovitt, One to MacLean, and One to MacDonald 
of Slait. His Sons were Kenneth, Rorie, Alexander and 
Colin, and by Margaret Mackenzie Daughter to Davachma
luach he had another called Alexander. Of Rorie are 
descended The Families of Tarbet, Scatwall and Tarvie and 
Bolton. Of Alexander Kilcoy, Muir and Findone. Of Colin 
Kinnock and Pitlundie. Of The other Alexander Applecross, 
Cowl and Assint. 

'fillS Colin lived beloved of Prince and People, and died 
Regreted by all The 14th of June 1594 at Readcastle, and 
was buried at Beauliew. 

KENNETH his Eldest Son The Sixth of that Name succeeded 
to him. He is served in all his Father's Lands holden of The 
King in November 1594. He married Ross 
Daughter to Belnagowen by whom he had Colin and John, 
Barbara who was married to The Lord Rae and Janet who was 
married to Sir Donald MacDonald of Slait Nephew and Heir 
to The former MacDonald of Slait. After her Death he 
married Isobell Ogilvie Daughter to Powrie Ogilvie, and by 

[101,96.] her had George, Thomas and Simon and Sibilla who was 
married to MacLeod of Herries. 

THIS Kenneth was truely of an Heroick Temper, but of a 
Spirit too great for his Estate, perhaps, for his Countrey, yet 
bounded by his Station so as he resolved to seek fit Employ
ment for him abroad. But no sooner had he gone to France 
but Gl~ngairrie most outragiously without any Cause and 
against all Equity and Law convocates Multitudes of People 
and invades his Estate sacking, burning and destroying all. 
Kenneth's Friends sent Mr. John Mackenzie of Tollie to inform 
him of these Wrongs; Whereupon he made a speedy Return 
to an Affair so Urgent and so suitable to his Genius; For, as 
he never offered Wrong, so he never suffered any. His Heat 
did not overwhelm his Wit; For he took a Legal Procedure, 
obtained Commission of Fire and Sword against Glengairrie 
and his Accomplices, which he prosecute so bravely as in a 
short Time by himself and his Brethren he soon forced them 
to retreat from his Lands, and following them to their own 
Hills he so dissipate and destroyed them that Young Glen
gairrie and many others of their boldest Men and most 
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outragious were killed and The reat forced to shelter them
selves amongst The other MacDonalds in The Islands and 
remote Highlands leaving all their Estates to Kenneth's Dis
posal. In which Condition they remained all his Lifetime. 
This was esteemed 80 good }'ortune by King James that he 
Nobilitate Kenneth making him by Patent Lord Kintl&il Anno 

He reduced Assint, to which his Father had acquired 
Right and made them Peaceable. On their Submission he 
gave a few of ABBint to Donald MacNeil alias MacLeod for 
Service. The Lewis at this Time was possessed by a Rebellious 
Crew, Seven or Eight Bastard Sons of Rorie MacLeod of 
Lewis, who turned Turkle, The Righteous Heir out of Posses
sion and became 80 Rebellious that on their Default The 
Lewis and it's Inhabi1;ants are proscribed, and their Isle with 
otbers adjacent disposed to Balmerinoch, Balcornie, Wor
mistoune and others as a Place to be planted, which they 
attempted, but with bad Success; For they were thrice forced 
from it by those Bastards; The Righteous Heir Turkle being 
all The While sheltered by his Cousin Mackenzie kept only 
The Coigach of all his just Possessions and The Evidents of 
The rest. These he gave in Custody to Mackenzie. At Last, 
his only Son John being murthered by these Rebells, he dis
poned his Estate to his Daughter Margaret, whom he married 
to Rorie Mackenzie Brother to Kenneth. But both of them [Jar' 96.] 

were unable to reduce these Rebells, and by Turkle's Sloath 
and Necessities The Fife Adventures had acquired Legal 
Titles. But The Bastards kept Possession against ~th The 
Fife Men and Turkle's Right till, at Last, Turkle and Rorie 
making over The Title of The Lewis for certain other Lands 
disponed to Rorie & Sums of Money advanced to Turkle's 
other Daughter. The Fife Men also wearied with frequent 
Defeats, their Title also was disponed to Kenneth, and he 
Armed with a Commission against The Rebells invaded them, 
forced them to retreat, and resolving to attack them shortly 
with a greater Force he returned to Ross where he died at 
Brahan Anno 1611 and was buried at Beauliew with his Pre
decessors. By Reason of his great Business and Troubles he 
was forced into great Expences whereby he left his Estate in 
great Burthen to The Management of his Brother Rorie on 

E 
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whose Judgement in all his AfFairs he had ever great Con
fidence. 

RoRIE finding his Brother's Fortune under much Debt and 
The Family necessarily involved in Feuds and Wars with 
Glengairrie and The Rebells in The Lewis, fearing That he 
should riot overcome those Difficulties was loath to engage in 
The Tutory. But, when all others refused to undergo The 
Charge, he set resolutely to The Work. The First he did was to 
assault The Rebells in The Lewis, which he did so suddenly 
after his Brother's Death and so unexpectedly to them that 
what The Fife Adventures had spent many Years and much 
Treasure in without Success he in a few Moneths accomplished; 
For having by his Youngest Brother Alexander chased Neil 
The Chief Commander of all The rest from The Isle pursued 
him to Glasgow, where apprehending him he delivered him to 
The Council, who executed him immediately. He returned to 
The Lewis, banished those whose Deportment he most doubted, 
and settled The rest as Peaceable Tenants to his Nephew. 
Which Success he had with The more Facility, because he had 
The only Title of Succession to it by his Wife, and they looked 
on him as The just Master. From thence he invaded Glen
gairrie who was again recollecting his Forces. But at his 
Coming they dissipate and fled. He pursued Glengairrie to 
Blairy in Morray, where he took him, but willing to have his 
Nephew's Estate settled with Conventional Rights rather than 
Legal he took Low-Countrey Men Sureties for Glengairrie's 
Peaceable Deportment, and then contracted with him for The 

[~9'1.) Reversion of The former Wodsets which Colin of Kintail had 
acquired of him, and for a Ratification and new Disposition 
of all his Lands formerly sold to Colin, and paid him 80,000 
Merks in Money for this, and gave him a Title to wgan 
Achindrom, which till then he possessed by Force. So That 
Glengairrie did ever ackuowledge it as a Favour to be over
come by such Enemies who over Disobligements did deal both 
justly and generously. 

RoRIE employed himself thereafter in settling his Pupill's 
Estate, which he did to that Advantage that ere his Minority 
past he freed his Estate leaving him Master of an opulent 
Fortune and of great Superiorities; For he acquired The 
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Superiority of Fronterness with The Heritable Stewartry of 
The Isle of Sky to his Pupill, The Superiority of Rassay and 
some other Isles. At this Time MacLeod, partly by .Law, 
partly by Force had possessed himself of Slait and Fronterness 
a great Part of MacDonald's Estate. Rorie now Knighted 
by King James owned MacDonald's Cause as an injured 
Neighbour, and by The same Methods that MacLeod possessed 
Slait and Frontemess he recovered both from him marrying 
The Heir thereof Sir Donald MacDonald to his Neice Sister 
to Lord Colin, and caused him take 1.'he Lands of Fronter
ness holden of his Pupill. Shortly after that he took 1.'he 
Management of MacLean's Estate, and recovered it from 
The Earl of Argyle who had fix.ed a Number of Debts and 
Pretences on it. So by his Means all The Isles were composed 
and accorded in their Debates & settled in their Estates, from 
whence a full Peace ensued amongst The Isleanders, MacNeil 
of Barray excepted, who had been an Hereditary Out-law. 
Him by Commission Sir Rorie reduced, took in his Fort of 
Kisemull, and carried him Prisoner to Edinburgh, where he • 
procured his Remission. The King gifted his Estate to Sir 
Rorie, who restored it to MacNeil for a Sum not exceeding 
his Expences and holding it of himself in Feu. 

THIs Sir Rorie, as he was beneficial to all his Relations, 
establishing them in free and secure Fortunes, he purchased 
considerable Lands to himself in Ross and Morray besides 
The Patrimony left him by his Father The Lands of Coigach 
and others which in Lieu of The Lewis were given him by 
his Brother. His Death was regreted as a Public Calamity, 
which fell out in September 16!6 in The 48&11 year of his 
Age. 

To this Sir Rorie succeeded Sir John Mackenzie of Tarbet, 
and to him Sir George Mackenzie. Of whom to write might 
be more Honour to him than Safety to The Writer as Matters 
now stand. 

1.'0 Kenneth Lord Kintail succeeded Colin. His Minority £1998.] 

past with Advantage to his Mairs under his Uncle's Tutory. 
He married Margaret Daughter to The Earl of Dumfermling 
Chancellor of Scotland, by whom he had several Children. 
But all of them died before him, except Two Daughten. 
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.Ieaa married to The lrIuter of Berridale Heir to The Earl 
of Caithuess and tbeft&fter to The Lord DuftUs and Anne 
manied to Aleunder Earl of Balcarru and aftenrud to 
Archibald Earl of Argyle. 

THIS Colin ".. a Soble Penon of muoDS Endowments 
beloved by all good lien, especially, his Prince. He made 
him Earl of Seaf'orth Anno 1629. He fell into Legal Debates 
with The Earl of Argyle which necessitate him oft to Court, 
and thereby to Expenc:e and Debt, and, albeit he retired from 
Court in Order to recover his Fortnne from Burthea, yet his 
.hort life allowed him not Success.. He uquired and settled 
The Right of The Superiority of Mudiart and Arosaig The 
Captain of CIao Ranald'. Land. which his Father Lord Kenneth 
formerly claimed Right to but lived not to accomplish it. Thus 
all The Highlands and Isles from Ardnamurachan to Strath
oaver were either The Mackenzie. Property or under their 
Vassalage, some very few excepted, and all about him were 
tied to hi. Family by very strict Bonds of Friendship or 
Vassalage, which, as it did beget Respect from many, it begot 
Envy in others, especially, his Equals. He died at Chanonrie 
Anno 1681, and was buried there in a Place destinate for that 
by himself. Hi. Brother John died before him without Heirs 
Male. So The Estate fell to George The Eldest Son of 
Kenneth Lord Kintail by his Second Marriage with Isobell 
Ogilvie. Thomas The Second Son had The Estate of Plus
carden transferred to him, and Simon The Third had The 
Estate of Lochslin. Of this Simon is descended Sir George 
Mackenzie of Rose-baugh. 

GEORGE Earl of Seaforth succeeded his Brother Colin. He 
married in his Brother's Lifetime Barbara Daughter to The 
Lord Forbes, and by her had Kennetb, George, Colin and 
Rorie & l.'hree Daughters. Jean married to The Earl of 
Mar and afterwards to The Lord Fraser, Margaret to Sir 
William Sinclair of May and Barbara to Sir John Urquhart 
of Cromertie. 
. THIs George being a Nobleman of excellent Qualifications 

[,HzI99.] shared in The Fortunes of his Prince King Charles tbe First, 
for whom he sufFered all The Calamity in his Estate that 
envious or malicious Enemies could inflict. He was made 
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Secretary by King Charles The Second in Holland, but died 
in that Banishment before he saw an End of his King and 
Countrey's Calamities or of his own Inj uries. He died at 
Schidam, and is buried there 1601. 

Kn'NETII Earl of Seaforth succeeded to his Father George 
both in his Fortune and in his Fate at First; For The Rebells 
possessing The Authority oppressed all The Loyal Subjects 
and him with The First. His Estate was overburthened to 
it's Destruction. But Nothing could deter him so as to bring 
him to forsake his King and his Duty. Where-ever any was 
in rrhe Field for him he was One seconding that falling Cause 
with all his Power, and, when he was not in The Field against 
'I.'he Enemy, he was in The Prison by them uutill The King's 
Restauration, whereby he attained to his Wishes in his Prince 
and to The Geraldine Fate in himself, which, as was re
marked by many, so more narrowly by that famous Writer 
Geraldua Cambrensis. 

THE GENEALOGY of The most consider- [1'1,.,10.9.)1 

able Families descended by Males of 
The House of MACKENZIE preceed-
ing The Year 1667 collected by John 
Mackenzie of Aplecross. 

THE GENEALOGY of The Successors of 
HECTOR Roy MACKENZIE The only 
Son of The Second Marriage of The 
Seventh Laird of Kintail. 

lIEcroa Roy MACKENZIE after The Death of his Eldest 
Brother's Son Kenneth Alick did all he could to keep his 
Eldest Brother's Children gotten with The Lord Lovitt's 
Daughter from The Estate. But after some Wrangling 
John The Eldest of them, though very young, dispossessed 
him thereof, and made him acknowledge him as his Chief, 
and yet was content to give him The Administration of his 

1 Pages 100 to 102 I)f 115. inclusive are blank. 
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Estate as Tutor for Six Years, during which Time he attended 
The CQurt for his Education. Hector mean while managed 
his Affairs agamst all The Malice of his Adversaries. For 
Sir William Minro of Fowles having The Place of Lieutenant 
of l.'he Earldom of Ross, he came to hold Courts to The 
Town of Kinnellan, which was then One of The Places oC 
Mackenzie's Residence, where there were Two fair and large 
Barns after The Manner of thOle Times and Sir William to 
put an Indignity on Hector The Tutor would needs have One 
of The Barns carried away to Fowles, which was done without 
Opposition. The Tutor residing else where at that Time. 
But, how soon he was told of it he sent a Gentleman to 
acquaint Sir William l.'hat The other Barn he left was as 
good as that he took away. but That he doubted it might be 
worse to carry, seeing he resolved to wait upon him in The 
Place. Sir William by his Answer discovered his Intentions 
of accepting The Challenge, and accordingly took his Oppor
tunity of Carrying away The other Barn. But being over
taken by Hector with Seven Score of his best Men at a Place 
called Drumchat on The Side of Lochoussie above Dingwall 
notwithstanding of The great Inequality of their Numbers, 
The Lieutenant baving several Hundreds of his own & others 
of The People convocate on Purpose, Hector fell upon him, 
rooted him, and committed a great Slaughter upon his Men 
pursuing himself to The Bum of Lemlair. 

HEC'l'OR after he gave his Nephew The Management of his 
Estate had several Debates with The Shiellilichallum having 
purchased Legal Titles to such Parts of The Lands of Gair-

[/l1li1104-] loch as were at that Time in their Possession. Upon which 
there followed some Skirmishes with The Advantage always on 
Hector's Side whereof The mOlt notable happened at a Place 
called Beallach Glaisteid, where his Nephew assisted him with 
The Kintail Men. 

THIS Hector had taken to his First Wife 
Daughter to The Laird of Grant. But she died before The 
Solemnizing of their Marriage; Yet she bare him a Son 
called Hector afterwards nicknamed Hector Caume. who was 
Possessor of Ochterneid and Cultaleod, and was married with 

Daughter to MacKye of Far, by whom he had Alister 
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Roy MacHeachin and Murdoch MacHeacbin. This Alister 
was married with a Daughter of John Nattuoy Macilichallum. 
Sbe was Mother to Hector MacAlister vic Heachin, who lived 
in Kinnellan, and was nicknamed The Bishop. He was married 
with The Laird of Rasay his Daughter with whom he bad 
no Succession but One Daughter that is married with Hugh 
Mackenzie He left Two Natural Sons, Duncan Mackenzie 
that lived in Tarbet and was married with a Daughter of Mr. 
John Mackenzie Minister of Dingwall and Captain Hector 
Mackenzie who is married with a Daughter of Little Findones 
Munloh Hector Caume his Second Son was married with a 
Daughter of Murdoh Buy MacVahon. She was Mother to 
Lauchlan MacVorchie vic Heachin that was married with a 
Daughter of Murdoh Mackenzie of Achiltie. She was Mother 
to Murdoh MacLauchlan that is married with Alexander Ross 
of euiluch his Daughter and to Alister MacLauchlan that is 
married with a Daughter of Mr. William MacCulloch of Parks. 

HE(''TOB Roy had after Grant's Daughter's Death Ronald 
MacRanald alias Ranald Bayne Laird of Muidiart his 
Daughter. She was Mother to John Glassich MacHeachin, 
to Kenneth MacHeacbin, to John Tuach MacHeachin, to 
Dougall Roy MacHeachin, and Hector had another Son called 
John beg MacHeachin, of whom hath descended The Clan ean 
vig vic Heacbin. He had One Daughter married with The 
Good Man of Tulloch. John Glassich married Agnes Fraser 
Daughter to James Fraser Brother to The Lord Lovitt. With 
her he got The Lands of Kinkell and Ardnancraisk. She 
bare him Three Sons. The Two Eldest died without Succes
sion, and The Youngest who was called John, became Heir. 
John Glassich left Two Natural Sons Alister Roy and Hector 
Caoil. John Glassich's Enemies misinformed his Chief against [,.,,.,106.] 

him in making his Chief believe That he intended to follow 
his Father's Intention. For which his Chief sent for him to 
Braban, where he came with One single Man called John Keir. 
His Chief not believing his Vindication caused apprehend 
him. His Man John Keir seeing him apprehended did not 
look to those that apprehended his Master. But where he saw 
Mackenzie sitting at The Head of The Table he drew his Two 
Handed Sword, and let such a Stroke at Mackenzie that had 
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he not bowed his Head beneath The Table, he had killed him. 
Mackenzie's Guards immediately seized The Man, and ofFered 
to have rent him in Pieces. But their Master strictly com
manded they should not touch, and, when he was asked Why 
he struck at Mackenzie and not at those who had laid Hands 
on his Master, his Answer was, He saw none there whose Life 
was a worthy Exchange for his Master's save Mackenzie only. 

JOHN GLASSACH was sent to be kept Prisoner in The Danton 
Island, where he died afterwards, and was buried in Beauliew. 

JOHN, who was his Third Son, falling to be his Heir married 
to his First Wife Daughter to The Laird of Glengairrie 
with whom he had Six Sons and Five Daughters. He married 
to his Second Wife Daughter to Murdoh Mackenzie 
of Fairburn with whom he had Three Sons and Two Daughters. 
He had also a Natural Son and Two Natural Daughters, and 
died at Tealbadail The Year 16iS, and is buried at Gairloch. 

HIS Eldest Son, who was called John, married Alexander 
Mackenzie of Fairburn his Daughter with whom he had no 
Succession but One Daughter. He died a Young Man at 
Kinkell and is buried at Beauliew. 

ALEXANDER, that was The Second Son and after his Brother's 
Death was Heir, took to his First Wife a Daughter of Rorie 
Moir Mackenzie of Reidcastle with whom he had Four Sons 
and Three Daughters. He married to his Second Wife a 
Daughter of Alexander Mackenzie of Cowl with whom he 
had Three Sons and Two Daughters. He left One Natural 
Daughter. He was a worthy Gentleman. It was he that 
made an End of all The Troubles his Predecessors were in in 
The conqueshing of Gairloch from The .Shiell vic gilichallum. 
He died at The Island Suhan in The Year 1688, and is buried 

["'1"106.] with his Father in The Kirk Town of Gairloch. 
MURDOH The Third Son gotten with Glengairrie his Daughter 

was killed in a Ship over against Rasay unmarried in The Year 
1611. 

KENNETH MACKENZIE of Dockairn The Fourth Son with 
Glengairrie's Daughter married to his First Wife Alexander 
Cuthbert of Draikie's Daughter with whom he had 'two Sons 
and Four Daughters. He married to his Second Wife Hector 
Mackenzie of Fairburn his Daughter with whom he begot Two 
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Sons and One Daughter. He died at Davochkairne in The 
Year 1643, and is buried at Beauliew. 

DUNCAN The Fifth Son gotten with Glengairrie's Daughter 
married Hugh Fraser of Belladrum his Daughter. He left 
Two Sons and Three Daughters. He died at Sand in Gairloch 
in The Year 1685; and is buried at Gairloch. 

WILLlAJI MACI:ENZIE The Sixth Son gotten with Glen
gairrie's Daughter married Mr. Murdoh Minister of Kintail 
his Daughter with whom he hath Seven Sons and Seven 
Daughters. He hath a Natural Son gotten with a Woman 
of The Name of Fraser. One of The Daughters gotten with 
Glengairrie's Daughter was married with The Good·man of 
Foyers, another to Cowlbockie, another to Struie, another 
married, First, George Cuthbert of Castlehill. After his 
Death she married Neil Monro of Findone. The Fifth Alister 
Moir of Chisolme. Rorie The Eldest Son w'The Good-man of 
Fairburn his Daughter died in his Travels in Holland in The 
Year 1614. Hector The Second of The Second Marriage to 
his First Wife married The Relict of Mr. John Mackenzie 
Minister of Lochbroom. He married to his Second Wife a 
Daughter of Achiltie with whom he hath Five Sons. John 
The Youngest Son of The Second Marriage married One of 
Kilcoy's Natural Daughters w' whom he had Four Sons and 
Two Daughters. This John died at Rinday in The Year 
1666, and is buried at Beauliew. The Eldest Daughter of 
The Second Marriage married The Good-man of Belladrum. 
The Youngest married to her First Husband Sir Donald 
MacDonald his Brother called Alister Oig. She married next 
Hugh MacDonald of Skerinish. John his Natural Son is 
called Kenneth Buy. He is married with a Daughter of 
Achiltie's. His Natural Daughter was married with Donald 
Bayne Chamberlaine of The Lewis who died in The Battle of 
Auldem in The Year 1645. 

THE Eldest Son of Alexander Mackenzie of Gairloch is 
Kenneth Mackenzie now of Gairloch who married to his First 
Wife Sir Donald MacDonald his Daughter who died without 
Succession. He married next a Daughter of The Laird of [JaKe107.] 

Grant with whom he hath Three Sons and Three Daughters. 
To his Third Wife he hath now John Cuthbert of Castle 
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Hill's Daughter with whom he hath hopefull Children. 
Alexander's Second Son is called Murdoh. He is married 
with a Daughter of John Mackenzie of Fairburn. Alexander's 
Third Son is called Hector. He is married with a Daughter 
of Donald MacCivir. His Fourth Son is called Alexander. 
He is married with a daughter of John Mackenzie of Ords. 
Alexander Mackenzie of Gairloch's Eldest Daughter of his 
First Marriage married, First, John Mackenzie of LochsliD. 
She married next Colin Mackenzie of Tarvie and now she 
hath to her Third Husband Murdoh Macken~e of Achiltie. 
Alexander's Second Daughter was married to Alexander Ross 
of Cwnlich, his Third Daughter to Robert Gray. Alexander's 
Eldest Son of his Second Marriage was William Mackenzie of 
Balmaduthie. He was married on Mary Daughter to James 
Cuthbert of Draickies who was Mother to Alexander Mackenzie 
DOW of Balmaduthie. This William and his Wife died at 
Balmaduthie in One Week in The Year 1658, and are buried 
at Chanonrie. 

ALEXANDER his Second Son of The Second Marriage is called 
Rorie. He is married with a Daughter of Suddies. His Third 
Son is called Angus. He is married with Hector Mackenzie 
of Fairburn's Daughter. His Eldest Daughter of The Second 
Marriage was married to Donald Mackenzie of Logie. His 
Second Daughter of The Second Marriage married Alexander 
Mackenzie of Pitglassie. His Natural Daughter married The 
Good-man of Ord's Son. Kenneth Mackenzie of Davochkaime 
his Eldest Son of his First Marriage is John Mackenzie DOW 

of Davochkairne. He had to his First Wife John Bayne of 
Tulloch's Daughter. To his Second Wife he had James 
Cuthbert of Draickie's Daughter. Kenneth of Davochkaime's 
Second Son of The First Marriage was called Hector. He 
married John Bayne of Tulloch's Daughter and Relict of 
Alexander Corbet. He was drowned in The Water of Alnos 
in The Year 16 . One of Davochkaime's Daughters of 
his First Marriage married Kenneth Mackenzie of Kinnock, 
another married Mr. John Monro of Sword ail, another John 
Mackenzie Achiltie's Brother, another Murdoh MacLeod 
Son to Rorie MacLeod in The Cogich. Kenneth of Davoch. 
kaime's Eldest Son with Fairbum's Daughter is called Rorie. 
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He is married with Kenneth Mac ean vic Heachin's Daughter. 
Hi. Second is called Alexander. He is as yet unmarried. 
Davochkaime's Daughter of The Second Marriage is married 
with Mr. Colin Mackenzie of Kinnock's Second Son called 
Alexander. 

DUNCAN Mackenzie Gairloch's Fifth Son of his First Marriage LNI'108·] 

was married with Belladrum's Daughter. Hi. Eldest Son Alex-
ander was married with Murdoh Mackenzie of Camesary's 
Daughter, who left Two Sons and Two Daughters, who are 
as yet but Children. Duncan's Second Son is called John. 
He is married with Mr. George Monro Minister of Urquhart's 
Daughter. His Eldest Daughter married to her First Husband 
Allan MacRanald's Eldest Son in Hiltown of Beauliew. To 
her Second Husband she hath William Fraser of Boblaenie. 
Another of his Daughters married Thomas Mackenzie Achiltie's 
Brother. Another married Duncan Mac ean vic Heachin 
ehaoile. William Mackenzie in Scheildog The Sixth Son of 
John Mackenzie of Gairloch's First Marriage his Eldest Son 
is called Murdoh. He is married with Rorie Mackenzie of 
Appleerosa's Daughter. His Second Son Duncan is married 
with Hector Mackenzie of Fairburn's Daughter. His Third 
Son John is married with a Daughter of Murdoh Mackenzie 
in Sand. His Fourth Son Kenneth is married with a Daughter 
of Hector Mac ean vic Heachin. His Three Youngest Sons 
Hector, Rorie and Alexander are as yet unmarried. His 
!liatural Son John moir MacWiIliam is married with a 
Natural Daughter of Murdoh Mackenzie of Redcastle. His 
Eldest Daughter is married to Alexander Fraser of Rielict, 
his Second Daughter to John Matthewson in Applecrosa. 
Another of them was married to Hector Mac ean vic Alister 
Roy, another to Murdoh MacLean vic Heachin chaoile, 
another to Hector Mackenzie Chamberlain in Lochcarrine, 
another to Mr. Donald MacRha Minister of Lochailsh, and 
The Y oungeat is as yet unmarried. Hector Mackenzie in 
Meallan The Second Son of The Second Marriage of John 
Mackenzie of Gairloch his Eldest Son Alexander is married 
to Daughter to Murdoh MacCowil vie ean 
oig. His Second Son Murdoh is married on 
Daughter to Murdoh Mackenzie of Sand. His Three Youngest 
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JOHN The Third Son of John Mackenzie of Gairloch was 
married with a Natural Daughter of Mr. Alexander Mac
kenzie of Kilcoyie. His Eldest Son Rorie is married with 

Daughter to John Mackenzie of Fair
burne. His Three Youngest Sons Alexander John and Hector 
are as yet unmarried. His Eldest Daughter is married with 
Donald Mac Worchie vic Chainich, his Second Daughter with 
Duncan Bayne of Tarradeal. 

HECTOR Roy MACKENZIE his Son called Kenneth was Possessor 
of Meikle Allan. He married Daughter 
to Dumbar of Kilbuyack and Relict of Allan Mackenzie, by 
whom Kenneth had Sons Hector and Angus Mackenzies. 
Kenneth had another Natural Son called John. Hector his 
Eldest Son was married with an Assint Woman with whom 
he had One Son and Three Daughters. His Son Hector Oig 
was killed in The Ship with Murdoh Gairloch's Son in The 
Year 1611. One of The Daughters was married with John 
Oig Mac ean vic Vorchie vic William that was killed by 

[.HI,l09.] Gillichallum Mac Rorie in The Lewis. She was married next 
to John Mac Alister Roy and thereafter to John Maceiver in 
Lochbroom. The Second of them was married to Tormod 
Mac ean Lheahe, The Third to Duncan Mac ean vic Alister. 
Angus Mac Chainich left One Son called Kenneth :Mac Angus, 
who left no Succession but One Daughter that is married with 
Hector Mac ean vic Heachin Chaoile. John l.'he Natural Son 
of Kenneth :Mac Heachin was married to a Daughter of Alister 
:Mac Heachin vic Alister. She is Mother to Kenneth Mac ean 
vic Chainich and to Alister:Mac ean vic Chainich with several 
Daughters. John l.'uoach :Mac Heachin Roy was Possessor 
of Davochpollan. He had One Son called Kenneth Mac ean 
Tuoach who died without Succession, excepting One Natural 
Son called John. The Lands of Davochpollan fell to The 
Family of Gairloch. John :Mac Chainich vic ean Tuoach his 
Son was called Huistan Mac ean vic Chainich. Dougall Mac 
Heachin Roy died without Succession, and John beg Mac 
Heachin left no Succession but The Clan ean veg vic Heachin. 
John Glassich his Natural Son called Alister Roy was married 
with John Roy:Mac Rorie's Daughter. His Eldest Son John 
Mac Alister Roy was First married on Murdoh :Mac Heachin 
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Chaime his Daughter. She was Mother to Duncan Mac ean 
vic Alister that is married with Helen Nian Heachin vic 
Chainich to Mr. Murdoh Mac ean vic Alister now Bishop 
of Murray who hath very hopefull Children with The only 
Daughter of Donald MacLey sometime Baillie of The 
Chanonry of Ross. ,4lister Mac ean vic Alister lived con
stantly in The Lord Reay his Countrey, and was there married 
and left several Children. Rorie Mac ean vic Alister lived 
in Lochbroom, and was married with John MacEiver his 
Daughter, and left no Succession but One Son. Donald moir 
mac ean vic Alister died witllout Succession. John Gueair 
Mac ean vic Alister is as yet unmarried. John Mac Alister 
Roy had to his Second Wife The Relict of John Oig Mac 
Vorchie vic William. She was Mother to Hector Mac ean vic 
.Alister that married to his Wife Hector Mackenzie of Meallan 
his Daughter with whom he had no Succession but One 
Son. He married next a Daughter of William Mackenzie 
of Scheildag. Donald Oig Mac ean vic Alister was killed 
in The Scotch Anny in England in the Year 1645. Donald 
Naoiglaicke Mac Alister Roy was a very pretty Man much 
given to The Killing of Deer both with Gun and Arrow, 
which much incensed his Chief against him. He was killed 
by MacNeil of Barra his Men leaving no Succession but One 
Daughter that was married with John Oig Mac Vorchie vic 
Conachie and a Natural Son that liveth in Strachonan. Hector 
Mac Alister Roy left a Son called Alister Mac Heachin. 
Another Son of his called John Mac Heachin was killed at 
Inverness in The Year 1649, and left no Succession but One 
Natural Son. Alister Roy had another Son called Donald that 
left but One Son called John Bayne Mac Conil vic Alister. 
John Bayne left One Son called Donald Roy Mac ean 

• He liveth now in Lochbroom. Alister Oig 
Mac Alister Roy left no Succession but Two Sons One called 
Duncan Mac Alister Oig, and The other called Murdoh Mac 
Alister Oig. Hector Caoile The other Natural Son of John 
G1assich was married with a Daughter of John Lhiaohe. She 
was Mother to John Mac Heachin caoile who left Four pretty 
Men to his Soni Hector, Kenneth, Duncan and Murdoh. Their 
Marriage I have shown already. There are Two Daughten [JarlllO.] 
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that came of Hector Roy that I forgot to write in their own 
Pl8.ce. One of them married with a Son of John Abbraich 
Mac Cayes, and The other married with a Natural Son of 
The Lord Lovitt's called to a Nickname Houtcheon Bain. 
He is The Predecessor of The Family of Rielig. 

THE GENEALOGY of The Succession of 
ALEXANDER who was Second Son of 
KENNETH The Eighth Laird of Kin
tail by his Second Lady, who was 
Daughter to The Lord Lovitt. 

THIS Alexander was The First of The Family of Davach
maluach, and was married with Daughter 
to Sir William Monro of Fowles by whom be had Two Sons 
and Two Daughters. His Eldest Son that succeeded him was 
called Rorie Mac Alister, His Second Son was called Hector 
Mac Alister. Alexander had Two Natural Sons, One called 
Kenneth and another called William. One of his Daughters 
was married to James Fraser of Belladrum, of whom hath de
scended all 'I'he Family of Belladrum, excepting little Struie, 
who hath descended of James Fraser of Belladrum's Second 
Brother. Alexander's other Daughter was married with 
William Ro88 of Innercharron. of whom hath descended all 
The Family of Innercharron. Rorie Mac Alister was married 
with MacDonald his Daughter with whom he had Two Sons 
& several Daughters. His Eldest Son was called Kenneth 
Mac Rorie, his Second Son John Dou Mac Rorie. One of his 
Daughters was Mother to Alexander Mackenzie of Cowl. She 
married James Mac ean voir Grant, of whom have descended 
several Gentlemen. After his Death she married The lAird 
of Glaneamvess. Another of Rorie Mac Alister his Daughters 
was married with The lAird of Kilduin, another to Murdoh 
Mackenzie of Achiltie, another to Iver MacEiver in Loch
broom, another to Donald Mac Chainich vic Vorchie. Kenneth 

1 Pqes III and 112 ohes. are blank. 
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.Mac Borie vic Alister was married with The Laird of Belna
gowen his Daughter. She was Mother to Aleunder Mac
kenzie, to Mr. John Mackenzie and to Kenneth Mackenzie. 
Kenneth Mac Rorie had a Natural Son called Murdoh. Alex
ander Mackenzie of Davochmaluack Kenneth Mac Rorie's 
Eldest Son was married with Daughter to 
The aird of Fowles, who was Mother to Rorie Mackenzie 
now of Davochmaluach, who is married upon Janet Daughter 
to Fraser of Belladrum and to Colin, who is married upon 

Daughter to The Pa1'8On of Slait. One of 
this Alexander's Daughters married a Gentleman in Suther
land called Robert Gray. Another married Alexander MORha 
of Inverraoinad, and a Third married Murdoh Matthison in 
Balmackarra. 

HBC'l'OIt MAc AuSTER had to his First Wife John Mac vic 
can eir his Daughter. She was Mother to John Mackenzie 
of Whytrives. After her Death he married The Sheriff of 
Cromertie's Daughter, with whom he had Three Sons Duncan, 
Rorie and Alexander. After Hector did divorce with Crom
ertie's Daughter he took Dougall Mackenzie's Relict, a 
Daughter of MacLeod's. She was Mother to Mr. William 
Mackenzie, to Kenneth and to M urdoh. Hector had several 
Daughters. One married John Bayne MacCulloch, another 
married Neil Monro, another had to her First Husband Mr. 
John Mackenzie Minister of Lochbroom, and after his Death [JlG.plJ4.] 

ahe married Hector Mackenzie in Meallan. Another was 
married with Duncan MacCulloch of Pearks. Hector had 
Two Natural Sons both of them called John Moirs. John 
Mackenzie Whytrives Hector's Eldest Son was married with 
a Daughter of Inchbrock's. She was Mother to Kenneth 
Mackenzie now of Whitrives that was married to a Gentle-
woman called Greick to her Simame. Duncan Mackenzie 
Hector's Eldest Son with Cromertie's Daughter married 
Dougall Mackenzie his Daughter with whom he had Three 
Sons and Two Daughters. His Eldest Son Alexander married 
to his First Wife a Daughter of Murdoh Mac Chainich vic 
Vorchie, with whom he had. no Succession but One Son who 
is called John Mac Alister vic Conachie and Five Daughters. 
He hath now to his Second Wife Murdoh Mackenzie in 
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Arynachtaig's Sister. Duncan's Second Son was called Kenneth. 
He was married with Rorie Clark his Daughter, with whom he 
had One Son and One Daughter. He died at Lochcarran in 
The Year 1645. Duncan's Third Son was called Hector. He 
died after he was married in The Year 1641. Duncan's Eldest 
Daughter was married First to Alister Mac Coni! vic Farquhar, 
next to Donald Mac ean vain vic Culloch, and to her last 
Husband she had Donald Mac Hearlach in Strathirdel. 

DUNCAN his other Daughter was married with AJJan Bayne 
Mac Conachie vic Rorie. This Duncan died in The Year 
1648. Alister Mac Heachin was married with Donald Mac 
ean vic ean his Daughter with whom he had One Son and 
several Daughters. His Son, who was called Hector, died at 
Ferrintoshich in The Year 1657, and is buried at Dingwall. 
Rorie Mac Heachin was married with Rorie Mac ean vic 
Conil his Daughter with whom he had Two Sons, John, that is 
married with a Brother's Daughter of Gairloch and Kenneth 
that is married with Donald Oig Mac Conil voir his Daughter. 
Mr. William Mackenzie The Eldest of Hector with Dougal's 
Relict was Minister of 'l'arbet. He married a Daughter of 
Murdoh Mackenzie of Redcastle, with whom he had Two Sons 
and Two Daughters. His Eldest Son Alexander was married 
w~ a Gentlewoman called Janet Ker, with whom he had Three 
Sons and One Daughter. He died at 'l'he Isle of Sky in 
October in The Year 1664-

Ma. WILLIAM'S Second Son is called Mr. John Mackenzie. 
He is now Minister of Fodertie and Arch-Dean of Ross, as 
yet unmarried. Mr. William's Eldest Daughter was married 
with Patrick Grant John Grant of Coriemonie bis Son. Mr. 
William's Second Daughter was married with Mr. Hector 
Monro of Eddertown. His Son Mr. William died at Tarbet 
in November in The Year 164!!, and is there buried. 

KENNETH MACKENZIE Hector's Second Son with Dougall's 
Relict was married with Murdoh Mac Conil vic Ferquhar's 
Daughter, with whom he hath Two Sons and Four Daughters. 
The Eldest of them is called Hector. He is married with a 
Daughter of William Mackenzie in Schieldog. His Second 

[lC.(rlI6.] Son was called Rorie. He was married with a Daughter of 
Mr. William MacCuUoch. He died at Kenlochow in The 
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Year 1662, and il buried at Lochcarran. He left DO Succel
sion but One Son. One of Kenneth'l Daughters is married 
with Murdoh Clerk iD Lochbroom, another to Duncan Mac 
Alister vic ean oig, another to Maurice MacRha, and The 
Y oUDgest to Alexander MacCulloch Duncan MacCulloch of 
Peark's Son. This Kenneth died at Lochcarran in The Year 
1649. He left One Natural SoD called Alister that is married 
with William Murchieson his Daughter. Murdoh Hector's 
Y ouugest Son left no Succession but Two SoliS. They went 
both to Worcester Fight. What became of them is uncertain. 
Of Hector's Two Natural Sons I know no Su(:cession worth 
The Remembering but Kenneth Mac ean vic Heachin in 
Fairburne. Kenneth Mac Alister One of The Natural Sons of 
Alister Mackenzie had Three Sons Donald Mac Chainich vic 
Alister that was killed by The Clan Ranald in Kissern. Which 
Killing was partly The Occasion and Mean of Their Ruins. 
Mnrdoh Mac Chainich vic Alister left no Succession but One 
SoD called Rorie Mac Vorchie and several Daughters that are 
married with several Tenants in Kissem. Alister moir Mac 
ChaiDich vic Alister left no Succession but Two Daughters 
that are married in Kissem. William Mac Alister The other 
Natural Son of Alister Mackenzie had but One Son called 
John Mac William. That John left Two Sons One called 
Hugh Mac ean vic William, and another called John Mac 
ean vic William. John Dow Mac Rorie The Second Son of 
Rorie Mac Alister was married wi th MacCulloch of Peark 
his Daughter. His Eldest Son called John went away with 
Thomas Mackenzie of Pluacarden in The Lord Rae his Regi
ment. His Second Son Alexander is married with a Daughter 
of Alister Anviridach MacLeod Kenneth Mac Rorie his Second 
SoD. Mr. John Mackenzie Minister of Lochbroom was 
married with Hector Mac Alister his Daughter. He left no 
Succession but One Son called William that is married with 
Mr. Ferquhar MacRha his Daughter. The Third Son of 
Kenneth Mac Rorie called Kenneth died unmarried in The 
Year 1680. Murdoh The Natural Son of Hector Mac Rorie 
was Chamberlain of The Lewis, and married with George 
Monro of Kaitwall his Daughter. His Eldest Son John went 
to France where he died in The Year 1600. Other TWQ 
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Young Men of his Sons called Kenneth and Rorie died at 
Chanonrie in The Year 1642. His Eldest Son now alive is 
called George. He is mamed with a Daughter of Mr. Donald 
Morison. His Second Son Colin is married with a Daughter 
of John Clark in Lewis. His Natural Son who was called 
Hector, was married with a Daughter of Donald MacEivcr. 
He died at Inchrorie in The Year Murdoh his Eldest 
Daughter was married with Mr. William Lauder Minister at 
Avach. His' Second Daughter was mamed with a Gentleman 
in Murray called Captain Innes. This Murdoh died at The 
Lewis Anno 1648. 

THE GENEALOGY of 'I'he Succession of 
RoRIE MOIR, who was Third Son of 
KENNETH The Eighth Laird ofKintail 
by his Second Lady. 

THIs Rorie from his robust Body and rough Manners called 
Moir was in his Youth debauched by The MacLeyes his Con
valds, among whom he had been fostered being then somewhat 
loose and a broken People to committ several Extortions upon 
'I'he King's Commons in Brae Ross and other Riots for which 
and his unjust Killing of 'I'he Laird of Kildin King James 
The Fifth caused apprehend him and committ him Prisoner to 
The Isle of Bass, where he remained for some Time untill that, 
a Stranger happening to come to Court, who boasted and 
vaunted himself exceedingly of 'I'he Strength of his Body and 
Skill in Wrestling wherein he excelled all such as he had 
Occasion to rencounter with at 'I'he several Courts he had seen 
in his Travels, and boldly challenged The Court to furnish an 
Advantage of making Proof thereof among them, Whereat 
The King having taken some Concern advised with some of 
The Nobility about him If there might be any found out who 
would adventure to take Trial of this Wrestler. At which 
Time The Laird of Bass overhearing told his Majesty That 

1 Pages 116. 117. and 118 of liS. are blank. 
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there was a Gentleman Prisoner in The Bass who seemed to be 
a very strong Man and confident enough to undertake any such 
Trial upon Promise of his Liberty. The King being pleased 
with The Overture commanded The Laird of Bass to bring 
Rorie Moir to Court and upon The Success of his Wrestling 
to promise him both his Liberty and Remission. 

RoRIE very glad of The Occasion undertook it readily, and 
at The Time and Place appointed grappled with 1.'he Wrestler 
with 80 much Vigour and Agility that to his great Reputation 
he overthrew him at The Second or Third Turn in The 
Streets before his Majesty, which with his more prudent 
Behaviour there after got him so much of The King's Favour 
that within a short Time he sent him Home to his Countrey 
commanding him to live more Peaceably in Time coming, and 
was pleased to allow him The Lands of Achiltie and Kinn&
baird being of The annexed Property of The Crown for his 
Liferent Use desiring him to send One of his Sons to serve 
about Court. 

RomE MOIR had taken to his First Wife 
Daughter to Ferquhar Mac Heachin of The Family 

of MacLean with whom, nevertheless he was not solemnly 
married. She was Mother to Alister Roy Mac Rorie, to 
Alister Dow Mac Rorie and to John Roy Mac Rorie. He had [Jagt':lfQ.] 

next William Dow MacLeod his Daughter, who was Mother to 
Murdoh Mac Rorie. In his later Days he married The Lady 
Balnagowen Grant's Daughter that was Mother to Rorie 
beig Mac Rorie. One of his Daughters was married with 
John Riach MacLeod, of whom hath descended The Family of 
Uldinie in Aasint. Another of his Daughters was married 
with a Gentleman of The Name of Grant in Urquhart. 

THIs Rorie Moir died at Conlan 1.'he 17th March 
Anno 16SS, and is buried at Beawliew. Alister Roy Mac 
Rorie was married with The Chisolme of Straglaish his 
Daughter. She was Mother to Murdoh Mac Alister Roy, to 
Rorie Mac Alister Roy and to John Mac Alister Roy. 

WBBN The Laird of MacIntosh was beheaded by The Marquis 
of Huntley, his Lady was left with Child. The Child being 
bom and being a Son was sent privately to Alister Roy his 
House wholQ he kept with great Secrecy till he was Eight or 
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Nine Years or Age. Then Mackenzie getting Notice That he 
was there fostering brought him to his own House, and kept 
him till he sent him Home married with his own Daughter. 

THIs Alister Roy Mac Rorie died at Lochbroom in 'l'he Year 
1668. 

MURooH MAC ALIS'l'ER Roy was married with Rorie .Mac
kenzie of Davachmaluach bis Daughter. She was Mother to 
Alexander Mackenzie of Achiltie, to Mr. Murdoh Mackenzie 
of Pitglassie, to Kenneth Mac Vorchie vic Alister, to Rorie 
Mac Vorchie vic Alister. He had another Natural Son called 
Kenneth. One of his Daughters was married to Allan Mac
kenzie of Logie, another to Dougall Mac ean oig, another to 
Rorie Clerk, another to Lauchlan Mac Vorchie vic Heachin. 
This Murdoh Mac Alister Roy died at Lochbroom The 14ttb 
March Anno 1609, and is there buried with his Father. 
Alexander Mackenzie of Achiltie was married with Mr. David 
Chamber's Daughter. She was Mother to Murdoh Mackenzie 
now of Achiltie that had to his First Wife Hector Mackenzie 
of Fairburn his Daughter being Davochkaim's Relict. He 
hath now married Colin Mackenzie of Tarvie his Relict. 
Alexander Mackenzie of Achiltie his Second Son is called 
John Mackenzie that is married with One of Davochkaim's 
Daughters. Achiltie his Youngest Son is called Thomas. He 
is married with a Daughter of Duncan Mackenzie of Gairloch 
his Uncle. One of Achiltie his Daughters was married with 
Mr. James MacLeod in Assint, another to Ranald Mac 
Gilespeck, another to Angus Mac Conil, another to Hector 
Mackenzie in MeaHan, another to Kenneth buy Gairloch's 
Uncle, and The Youngest to Duncan Mac Chainich vic ean. 

[!«'pIll.] Alexander Mackenzie of Achiltie died at Kildin in The Year 
1641 and is buried at Dingwall. 

AUSTER Dow MAC RoRIE VOIR died without Succession, and 
left his Chief his Heir. John Roy Mac Rorie had One Son 
called Kenneth Mac ean roy and One Daughter married with 
John Glassich his Natural Son Alister Roy. Rorie Mac 
Alister that lived in Sligo left no Succession but One 
Daughter that was married with Duncan Fraser in Mimlochie 
and One Natural Son called Murdoh that lived in Orkney. 
John Mac Alister Roy was married with The Good-Man of 
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Tullich-gorme his Daughter. He left One Sob called Alister 
Mac ean vic Alister that was married with Donald Moir Mac 
ean his Daughter. She is Mother to Rorie Mac Alister vic 
ean vic Alister that liveth now in Struie. Mr. Murdoh Mac 
Vorchie vic Alister was married with Mr. John Mackenzie of 
Touie his Daughter. His Eldest Son Alexander Mackenzie 
now of Pitglassie is married with Gairloch's Daughter. His 
Second Son John went to his Travels from The College in The 
Year 1642, and it is reported That he died at The River 
Rhine in The year 1650. Colin his Third Son is as yet un
married. His Youngest Son Mr. William Mackenzie Minister 
or Roskine is married with a Daughter of Belladrum. One of 
Mr. Murdoh his Daughters is married with Master Allan 
Clerk Minister of Glenelg, his Second Daughter to Mr. 
Duncan MacCulloch Minister of Urquhart. His Youngest 
Daughter is married with Andrew Fraser Chamberlain of 
Ferrintoshich. Mr. Murdoh died at Oussie in The Year 
1655, and is buried at Dingwall. 

RoRIE MAC VOJlCHIE VIC ALISTER was First married to Alister 
Mac Allan his Daughter. She was Mother to Mr. Murdoh 
Mackenzie that went unknown to his Parents from The 
College of Aberdeen, and is now Bishop of Raufoe in Ireland. 
Rorie Mac Vorchie had to his Second Wife Hector Mac 
Vorcme vic Rorie his Daughter with whom he hath Two Sons 
Alexander and Hector. Murdoh Mac Rorie The Son gotten 
betwixt Rorie Moir and Duncan Mac William Dou vic Leod 
bis Daughter was King James The Fifth his Servant from 
"bom he got The Lands of Fairhume. He was First married 
with The Sheriff of Cromertie's Daughter with whom he had 
T"o Sons Alexander that succeeded him and Master John 
Mackenzie of Towie. He had Two Daughters with Cromer
tie's Daughter. The Eldest of them married to her First 
Husband Thomas Mackenzie ot Ord, and after his neath she 
married Alexander Mackenzie of CowiI. His other Daughter 
"88 married with Priesthill. Murdoh Mackenzie had to his 
Second Wife Rorie Mac Ferquhar's Daughter with whom he 
had Three Sons and Two Daughters. The Eldest Son of his 
Second Marriage was Rorie Mackenzie of Knockbackster. The 
Second was Hector Mackenzie Chamberlain of Lochcarran, 
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The Youngest John Mackenzie of Corrie. His Eldest 
Daughter of The Second Marriage was married with The 
Laird of Gairloch, his other Daughter with Donald Glass 
MacDonald of Fearside. He had a Natural Son called 
William Mac Vorchie. Murdoh Mackenzie of Fairbume died 
at Fairbume on 'l'he !!Oth December 1590. 

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE of Fairbume was married with 
Walter Innes of Innerbreakie his Daughter with whom he had 
Two Sons and Two Daughters. His Eldest Daughter was 
First married with John Mackenzie appearand Laird of Gair
loch and after his Death to The Good-Man of Tulloch, his 
Second Daughter to Murdoh Mackenzie of Carnasary. This 
Alexander died at Fairburne. 

[jGgllfi'.1 JOHN his Eldest Son was married with Torquil MacLeod of 
The Cogich his Daughter, with whom he had no Succession 
but Daughters. One of his Daughters is married with Murdoh 
Mackenzie of Sand, another married to her First Husband 
Murdoh MacCulloch of Peark, and now she hath Rorie 
Mackenzie of Corrie, another is married with John Mackenzie 
of Pitlundie, and The Youngest to Rorie Mackenzie in Ardlair. 
He died at Fairbume The 8d of August 1644, and is buried 
at Dingwall. Hector Mackenzie his Brother married to his 
First Wife Valentine Chisolme his Daughter. She is Mother 
to Rorie Mackenzie now of Fairbume that married to his 
First Wife Patrick Grant of Glenmoristoun his Daughter. 
He is now married with Daniel Mackenzie of Logie his 
Daughter. One of Hector's Daughters had to her First 
Husband Kenneth Mackenzie of Davochkaime and next 
Murdoh Mackenzie of Achiltie. Another of his Daughters 
was married with Rorie Bayne Tulloch his Son to her First 
Husband, and now is married with Angus Gairloch's Son, 
another with Mr. Alexander Mackenzie Minister of Loch arran, 
another with Mr. Rorie Mackenzie Kincraig's Second Son, 
another married to Mr. Alexander Mackenzie Mr. John 
Mackenzie of Towie his Youngest Son. Hector Mackenzie of 
Fairbume had to his Second Wife a Natural Daughter of 
Kilcoyes, with whom he had Two Sons, The Eldest of them 
called Collin, The other Charles. He had Three Daughters 
with his Second Wife, The Eldest of them as yet unmarried. 
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The Second was married with Rorie Mackenzie Redcastle's 
Brother's Son. The Youngest is married with Duncan 
Mackenzie William Mackenzie in Scheildag his Second Son. 
Mr. John Mackenzie of Towie and Minister of Dingwall had 
to his First Wife The Laird of Bellanadallach his Daughter. 
She was Mother to Murdoh Mackenzie of Towie that was 
married to Innerbreakie's Daughter, with whom he had no 
Succ:ession but One Daughter that was married with Mr. 
Thomas Ross. One of Mr. John Mackenzie's Daughters of 
his First Marriage was married with Colin Mackenzie of 
Kincraig and with Mr. Murdoh Mackenzie of Pitglassie. Mr. 
John had to his Second Wife a Sister of Thomas Fraser of 
Struie, with whom he had Three Sons and Three Daughters. 
He died at Dingwall The !!d of August Anno 16!O. 
Murdoh his Eldest Son died at Kinnairdie The Sth of 
September 16!6, and is buried at Dingwall. His Eldest Son 
of his Second Marriage was Rorie Mackenzie of Towie. He 
was married with Innerlawl's Daughter. She is Mother to 
Alexander Mackenzie now of Towie that is married with Mr. 
Thomas Mackenzie of Innerlaw!'s Daughter. 

KENNrrB MACKENZIE Mr. John's Second Son of The Second 
Marriage was married with Collector Momon his Daughter. 
He and his Son died at Worcester Anno 1651, and had no 
more Children but Two Daughters as yet unmarried. 

ALExANDER Mr. John's Third Son is married with a Daughter 
of Fairbume. One of Mr. John his Daughters was married 
with Thomas Dingwall of Knockshortie, another to Mr. Alex
ander Grant Minister at Urquhart, another to Duncan Mac
kenzie that lived in Tarbet. 

ROBlE MACKENZIE of Knockbackster was married wt Tulloch's 
Daughter. His Eldest Son Mr. Murdoh Minister of Loch
broom is married with MacCulloch of Peark his Daughter. 
His Second Son Kenneth is married with John Mackenzie in 
Cromertie his Daughter. His Third Son Mr. Rorie Minister 
of Gairloch is married with Knockbain's Sister. His Fourth 
Son Alexander is married with Mr. Donald Ross his Daughter. [/411,118.] 

His Fifth Son John was married with Little Findone his 
Daughter. His only Daughter was married with John Mac-
Culloch in Beawliew. He died at Knockbackster Anllo 1646. 
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John Mackenzie that lived in Corrie was married with Donald 
Clerk his Daughter. She was Mother to Rorie Mackenzie now 
of Corrie that is ma.rped with Fairburne's Daughter, to John 
Mackenzie that was married with Doctor Colless his Daughter. 
This John died at Culta Leod Anno 1665, and to Murdoh Mac
kenzie that is married with a Gentlewoman of The Name or 
MacLeod. One of John his Daughters was married to Thomas 
Mac Chainich vic Thomas and after his Death to Donald 
Monro Teaninich's Son. His other Daughter was married 
with John buy Mac Chainich vic Thomas. Hector Mackenzie 
Murdoh Mac Rorie his Youngest Son was Chamberlain or 
Locharran. He was married with Donald Mac ean vic ean 
rere his Daughter. She is Mother to Murdoh :Mackenzie in 
Arinachtaick that is married with Contilich his Daughter, and 
to Mr. Alexander Mackenzie Minister of Locharran that is 
married with One of Fairburne his Daughters. One of Hector's 
Daughters was married with Rorie Mac Vorchie vic Alister 
Roy, another was First married to Ferquhar Mac Vorchie vic 
Coni! vic Ferquhar, and is now married to Alister Mac Conchie 
vic Heachin. Hector left Two Natural Sons, One called 
Rorie, The other is called John. This Hector died at Kisheam 
in The Year 1642, and is buried at Locharran. 

WILUAM MUJlooH MAC RoUE'S Natural Son had One Son 
called Thomas. Thomas left Three Sons, One called William 
Mac Thomas, and The Third called John Dou Mac Thomas. 
Rorie beg Mac Rorie The Son gotten with The Lady Belna
gowen was married wt Mr. Martin Logie his Daughter. She 
was Mother to Alister Mac Rorie beg that was Parson of 
Contane, and was married with One Janet Aberneathie, with 
whom he had no Succession but One Daughter called Janet 
married to Donald Ross. 

[1«.(111#.] --Charta Murdaco McKenzie servitori Regis [Jacobi v. seiz] 
et heredibus suis masculis, quibus de6cientibus Seniori heredum 
suarum feminarum absque Divisione. De omnibus et singulis 
terris Regis Bequest. Jacent in Comitatu de Ross infra vic de 
Innerness viz Terris Regis de Ferburne cum pert. terris de 
Kirk·ferbrame alias Ferbrume na Eglis -- Terris de Aucbin
soill--Terris de Ballabraid cum pert ac Piscaria de Ballabraid 
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vocat lie Esse cum pert. -- Tenend de Rege -- Solvend 
IUJDmam !8'lb-l1-M -- Tres Bollas Ordei -- Tres 
Bollas Farine - Tres Bollas avenarum vel summam 6 
8Olidorum et 8 denariorum pro qualibet bolla victualium -
Unam Martam vel summam duarum Marcarum pro Eodem 
--Unum Multonem velsummam trium 8Olidorum pro eodem 
- Ac Quattuordecim Gallinas Ie Reik-hens. vel Quattuor 
Denario8 pro qualibet Galinea -- Apud Edinr primo die 
Aprilis lOU -- Ch. 174. Lib oHm 2!. nunc vero !S. 
Archivorum public.1 

-- Ch. Murdaco MaKenzie de Farebren - et Mariobelle 
Urquherd ejus sponse in conjuncta Infeodatione &c. de Octo 
Libratis Terrarum de Balle-brayd, novi Extentus et Quadra
ginta 80lidatis terrarum de Moy jacent in Comitatu de ROBB et 
Vicec. de Invemes super Resignatione dicti Murdaci !U Janrll 
1548 ch. 588. Lib. 81. nunc vero SO.1 

THE GENEALOGY of The Succession of [Ja.p1l7.]2 

MASTER KENNETH MACKENZIE The 
Fourth Son of The Eighth Laird of 
Kintail by Lovat's Daughter. 

THIs Mr. Kenneth was his Father's youngest Son and Priest 
of Avoch, so that he never married but kept a Concubine 
nicknamed Lyval, by whom he had Four Sons Mr. Alexander, 
Thomas, Rorie and John caoile. 

Ma. ALEXANDEa married a Gentlewoman of The ClanAllan 
Rorie Mac Allan his Daughter. She was M'?ther to Kenneth 
Mackenzie of Killichrist, to Mr. John Mackenzie of Inverlawl 
thereafter ArchDeacon of Ross, and to Murdoh Mackenzie of 
Little Findone. Kenneth Mackenzie of Killichrist married to 
his First Wife The Relict of James Gray of Skibo, with whom 
be had no Succession but One Daughter that was twice 
married. She was First married to John Dumbar of Avacb, 

I Charters added in Macfarlane's own writing. 
S Pages las and la6 of 1olS. are blank. 
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and then married Lauchlan MacIntosh of Cailachie. Kenneth 
Mackenzie of Killichrist had to hi. Second Wife a Daughter of 
Rorie Moir of Redcastle. She is Mother to Alexander Mac
kenzie now of Suddie and to a Daughter that is married with 
The Tutor of Foyers. Alexander Mackenzie now of Suddie 
is married with Mary Bruce Daughter to The Laird of 
Airth, with whom he hath 'l'wo Sons and Three Daughters. 
Mr. John Mackenzie of Innerlawl ArchDean of Ross was 
married to a Daughter of William Innes of Calrossie, with 
whom he had Four SODS and Two Daughters. His Eldest Son 
Kenneth was married with Culbokie his Daughter. He died 
in Anno 1640 leaving no Succession but Three Daughters. 
Mr. Thomas Mackenzie of Innerlawl Mr. John his Second Son 
was married to Hector Douglass of Muldairg his Daughter. She 
is Mother to Mr. John now of Innerlawl and to several other 
children. Mr. Thomas died at Catboll The 7th of Aprile 1665, 
and is buried at Fairne in Ross. Mr. John's Third Son called 
Alexander died unmarried Anno 16407. Mr. John's Fourth Son 
called Mr. James Mackenzie Minister at Nigg is married with 
John Ross of Broadley his Daughter. One of Mr. John's 
Daughters was married to Hugh Ross of Auchnacloich, another 
to Rorie Mackenzie of Towie. Murdoh Mackenzie of Little 
Findone Mr. Alexander his Third Son was married with a 
Daughter of Murdoh Mac ean vic Allan.- His Eldest Son John 
is married wt William Paterson's Daughter. His Second Son 
Kenneth died unmarried Anno 16408. One ofMurdoh'sDaughters 
was married to John Mac Finlay-Milluack and after his Death 
to John Dumbar in Avach, another to Captain Hector, and 
The Third was married to Knockbaxter's Youngest Son 
John. 

MuanoH MACKENZIE of Little Findone left One Natural Son 
called Alexander. He lived at Edinburgh and died without 
Succession but One Son also called Alexander. He liveth at 
Present in The King's Service at Tangeir. Thomas Mackenzie 
of Ord Mr. Kenneth his Second Son married to his First Wife 
Rorie Mac Allan simamed MacLeod once Possessor of a Part 
of Gairloch his Daughter. She was Mother to Murdoh Mac
Thomas, to Kenneth Mac Thomas and to One Daughter that 

[/dfC ll&) was married with MacCulloch of Peark. Thomas Mackenzie 
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of Ord had to his Second Wife Murdoh Mackenzie of Fair
burne's Daughter. She was Mother to John Mackenzie of 
Ord, to Thomas and to Mr. Murdoh and to One Daughter 
that was married to George Grame of Drynie. Murdoh Mac 
Thomas of Scatwall was married to Alister Roy Mac Heachin's 
Daughter. He left no Succession, but tailzied his E.tate to 
his Foster The Tutor of Kintail. His Second Son Kenneth 
Mac Thomas was married with a Daughter of Kenneth Mac 
Vorchie vic William a Gentleman of The Clan Vorchie. She 
was Mother to Rorie Mac Chainich vic Thomas and Thomas 
Mac Chainich vic Thomas and to John buy Mac Chainich vic 
Thomas. Kenneth Mac Thomas left Three Daughters all of 
them married in Locharran. John Mackenzie of Ord married 
Alexander Cuthbert of Draickie's Daughter, She is Mother to 
John Mackenzie now of Ord that is married with Culbokie's 
Daughter and to Thomas Mackenzie that is married to Murdoh 
Matthison hi. Daughter and to James Mackenzie that is 
married with Mr. Ferquhar Clerk's Daughter and to George 
Mackenzie that is married with a Natural Sister of The Laird 
of Gairloch. One of Ord's Daughters was married with Tarra
dail, another to Hiltoun, another to The Laird of Gairloch's 
Brother, another to John Clerk The Minister of Lochailsh hi. 
Son and The Youngest to Murdoh Mac Chainich vic Vorchie 
vic Chainich. Thomas Mac Thomas was married with Ket
wars Daughter. His only Son died at Pittonachtie unmarried 
Anno 1642. Master Murdoh Mac Thomas died unmarried in 
The Year 1627. Master Kenneth's Third Son called John 
Caoile had a Son called Murdoh. Murdoh had a Son called 
Thomas. Thomas hi. Son is Jame. Mackenzie The Carpenter. 
Rorie Mr. Kenneth's Fourth Son had a Son called Alister Dow 
Mac Rorie and another called John Mac Rone. His Daughter 
was First married to a Gentleman of The Clan Donald. She 
married afterward Kenneth Mackenzie of Torherdan Parson of 
Slait. 
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THE GENEALOGY of The Succession 
of RoRIE MACKENZIE of REnCASTLE 
Second Son of KENNETH The Eleventh 
I .. aird of Kintail by The Earl of 
Athol's Daughter. 

THIS Rorie called also Moir by 'l.'he Countrey People with 
whom he got that Esteem by his fierce Disposition and vigorous 
Prosecutions of The Feuds wherein The Mackenzies were en
gaged with The Clan Ranald and other neighbouring Families 
in his Time was married with Daughter 
to The Laird of Fowles, on whom he begot Murdoh who suc
ceeded him in his Estate, Colin Mackenzie of Kincraig and 
several Daughters whereof One was married to Aoighe Mac 
Cay of Bighouse, another to Alexander MacLeod of Taliskeir, 
another to Alexander Mackenzie of Gairloch, another to The 
Good-Man of Grange in Murray, another to Kenneth Mac
kenzie of Killichrist and after his Decease to Thomas Chisolme 
of Kinairies, another to The Good-Man of Benedgefield, and 
The Youngest to John Bayne of Tulloch. 

MURDOH MACKENZIE of Redcastle was married on Margaret 
Daughter to The Baron of Kilravock. She was Mother to 
his Sons Kenneth, Rorie, Alexander, Mr. John and Mr. 
William and to several Daughters whom he married thus, 
The Eldest to The Chisolme of Comer, The Second to Rorie 
Mackenzie of Aplecross, The Third to Alexander Fraser of 
Rilick, The Fourth to Donald Mackenzie of Logie, The Fifth 
to Mr. William Mackenzie Minister at Tarbet, 'l.'he Sixth to 
Alexander Mac Cra Chamberlain of Kintail, and The Youngest 
to a Son of Fraser of Foires for her First Husband and after 
his Decease to Hugh Fraser Brother to Culduthel. He had 
besides these Two Natural Daughters whereof One married 
Alister Mac Allan in Lochbroom, The other John Mackenzie 
Son to William Mackenzie of Scheildag. 

KENNETH The Eldest Son of Murdoh died unmarried. 

1 Pqes 129 and 130 of ws. are blank. 
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Roam his Second Son who succeeded him married Mr. 
Alexander Mackenzie of Kilcoye's Eldest Daughter. She is 
Mother to Colin Mackenzie now of Redcastle that is married 
with Kenneth Mackenzie of Cowl his Eldest Daughter, to Mr. 
Alexander and to Charles both Young Men unmarried and 
to One Daughter who is married to John Mackenzie of Scat
wall. Alexander Murdoh his Third Son was married with 
William Paterson's Daughter. She is Mother to Rorie that 
was married with Fairbume's Daughter, to William Mac
kenzie, to John Mackenzie, to Murdoh Mackenzie, to Colin 
Mackenzie all Young Men as yet unmarried. He left Two 
Daughters. The Eldest of them is married with Hiltoun's 
Brother Rorie, The other as yet unmarried. Mr. John Mac- [",",m.] 
kenzie Murdoh's Fourth Son was Schoolmaster at Chanonry, 
and died after he was ordained Minister in The Year 1640. 
Mr. William Mackenzie Murdoh'lI Youngest Son died at 1'he 
Court of Spain being One of The Principal Doctors of Physick 
in that Court. Colin Mackenzie of Kincraig married to hi. 
First Wife Mr. John Mackenzie of Towie's Eldest Daughter. 
She is Mother to Colin Mackenzie now of Kincraig that is 
married with Duncan Bayne of Delny his Daughter and to 
Rorie Mackenzie that is married with One of Fairbume'. 
Daughters. One of Kincraig's Daughters married to her First 
Husband Gilbert Robertson of Kindcass. She hath now to 
her Second Husband John Ross Eldest Son to Hugh Ross 
of Auchnacloich, another of his Daughters married Alexander 
Bayne of Knockbain, another of them was married to David 
Cuthbert Clerk of Invemess, another to John Clunes Son to 
The Baillie of Cromertie. Colin Mackenzie of Kincraig had to 
his Second Wife The Relict of Murdoh Mackenzie of Towie. 
She is Mother to James Mackenzie that is married with 

Kincraig's Daughter of The Second 
Marriage was married to Mr. John Mac Rha Minister of 
Dingwall. Kincraig left a Natural Son called Rorie that is 
married with Donald Mac Heachin vic Ferquhar his Daughter. 
This Rorie hath Two Natural Sons gotten before his Marriage, 
The One called Murdoh, The other called Colin. 

-Ch. Conf. Roderico MCKenzie de Ardafalzie arc. supet (~1.88.] 
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Ch. sibi factam per Joannem Stewart de Mureane 21 Junii 
1584. de toto et integra Molendino de Redcastle &c. jacent in 
Dominio de Ardmannoch et infra vic. de Innemea-Tenend 
de Rege--Conf. 14 Julii 16M.-Ch. 204. Lib. 40.1 

r.rHE GENEALOGY of The Succession of 
SIR RORIE MACKENZIE of TARBET 
Tutor of Kintail Second Son of COLIN 

The Twelfth Laird of Kintail by The 
Laird of Grant's Daughter. 

THIs notable Gentleman falling by The Death of his ex
cellent Brother Lord Kintail to be Tutor to his Nephew, 
Colin thereafter Earl of Seaforth, whose Estate was very 
considerable and The Management thereof of great Difticulty 
both by Reason of The inveterate Feud with Glengairrie and 
some other Neighbours and The Confusion his Affairs in The 
Lewis were left in through The untimely Death of his Father, 
which, nevertheless, Sir Rorie managed with 80 much Dexterity 
and Success that in The Space of Six Years, during which 
'l'ime he continued Tutor, he extricate his Nephew out of all 
his Difficulties settling him in The Peaceable Possession of a 
vast and goodly Estate a Year before he was Major, and, 
though Sir Rorie had purchased a great Inheritance of his 
own, yet he retained The Title of Tutor of Kintail all his 
Lifetime. He married Margaret Eldest Daughter of Tor
quhil MacLeod of Coigach with~"whom he got The Lands of 
Coigach, and had Children by her. Sir John Mackenzie, who 
succeeded him, Kenneth, Colin, Alexander and Charles and 
James and One Daughter, who was a very worthy Lady 
married to Sir James MacDonald of Slait. Sir Rorie died 
at his own House of Culta Leod in September Anno 1626 
being very much regreted by all his Countrey Men, and is 
buried at Dingwall in a Tomb built there by himself. Sir John 

1 Charter added in Macfarlane'. own writing. 
S Page 134 or MS. is blank. 
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lIackenzie of Tarbet W88 married with Margaret Daughter to 
The Lord Inverteil with whom he got 'l'he Lands of Inverteil, 
and had Children by her. Sir George Mackenzie, who suc-
ceeded him, and is now worthily The Darling of his Friends 
and Countrey Men being happily endowed with those Advan-
tages of Manhood and Learning that fit him for doing The 
Noblest Offices to his Prince and Countrey, is married with 
Anne Daughter to Sir James Sinclair of Mey. John who died 
at London in his Return from his Travels Anno l00!. Mr. 
Rorie now an Advocate before The Lords of Council and 
Session 88 yet unmarried. Alexander, Kenneth and Jamee 
likewise 88 yet unmarried, Margaret, who W88 First married 
with The Laird of MacLeod, and is married now with The 
Laird of Lawera. His Second Daughter, who W88 married 
with Hugh Lord Lovat, Isobell, who is now Countess of Sea-
forth, Barbara and Catharine 88 yet unmarried. Sir John 
died at Tarbet in Anno 1654, and is buried at Dingwall. 
The Second Son of Sir Rorie Mackenzie Tutor of Kintail W88 

called Kenneth Mackenzie of Scatwal. He married to his 
First Wife Sir Robert Monro of Fowles his Daughter with 
whom he had One Son and Three Daughters. His Son John 
Mackenzie now of Scatwall is married with Rorie Mackenzie 
of Redcastle's Daughter. One of Kenneth's Daughters is 
married with Robert Monro Leimlair's Son. Another of 
them is married with MacCulloch of Peark, another as yet 
unmarried. Kenneth Mackenzie had to his Second Wife 
Walter Ross of Invercharron's Daughter with whom he hath 
several Sons & Daughters. Also he left Two Natural Sons 
gotten in His Widowhood that are 88 yet but Children. He 
died at Kenlochlichart Anno 166 and is buried at Ding-
wall. Sir Rorie Mackenzie's Third Son W88 called Colin 
Mackenzie of Tarvie. He married Alexander Mackenzie of 
Gairloch's Eldest Daughter being Relict of John Mackenzie 
of Lochslin. His Eldest Son is called Alexander. He is 
married with Rorie Mackenzie of Davockmaluack's Daughter. 
His Second Son Kenneth is as yet unmarried. His Eldest 
Daughter is married to Archibald MacDonald Sir Donald 
MacDonald's Third Son. His Second Daughter is married to [JGp M6.) 

Matthew Robertson of Davockhairlie, His Youngest Daughter 
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to Evander Murchison of A venish. Colin Mackenzie of Tarvie 
died at Kinnellan in The Year and is buried at Ding
wall. Sir Rorie's FOurth Son was called Alexander Mackenzie 
of Belloane. He married Hugh Fraser of Culbockie's Daughter" 
and Relict of Kenneth Mackenzie of Inverlawl with whom he 
had One Son and Two Daughters. His Son is called Alex
ander Mackenzie of Bellon as yet unmarried. His Eldest 
Daughter was married with Simon Mackenzie Second Son to 
Simon Mackenzie of Lochslin. His Youngest Daughter is 
married with Mr. Rorie Mackenzie of Kilmuire. He left One 
Natural Son called Colin that is Chamberlain to The Lord 
Tarbet. This Alexandar died at Monlochie Anno 1645, and 
is buried at Dingwall. Sir Rorie's Fifth Son was called 
Charles. He died unmarried at Chanonrie Anno 1619, and 
is buried at Dingwall. Sir Rorie's Sixth Son was called James. 
He died at Inchrorie being unmarried Anno 1647, and is 
buried at Dingwall. Sir Rorie left One Natural Son called 
Master John Mackenzie ArchDean of Ross. He was married 
with a Gentlewoman called Christian Weims. His Eldest 
Son is called Mr. Rorie, his Second Son Mr. Colin, his Third 
Kenneth, his Fourth George, his Fifth Alexander, and his 
Sixth Son James, all of them hopefull Young Men yet un
married. Mr. John's Eldest Daughter is married with Murdoh 
MacEiver in Leckmelme. Mr. John died at Tarrol Anno 
1666, and is buried at Tarbet. 

THE GENEALOGY of The Succession of 
Mr. COLIN MACKENZIE of KINNOCK 
Third Son of COLIN The Twelfth Laird 
of Kintail by The Laird of Grant's 
Daughter. 

THIS Mr. Colin married to his First Wife a Daughter of 
Torquil MacLeod of The Coigach, She was Mother to Kenneth 
Mackenzie now of Kinnock that is married with Davoch-

1 Pages 137 and 138 of MS. are blank. 
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kairne's Daughter and to Colin Mackenzie that died unmarried 
at Scatwall Anno 1666, and is buried at Kinnittass. Mr. 
Colin married to his Second Wife The only Daughter of John 
Mackenzie appearand Laird of Gairloch with whom he got 
The Lands of Pitlundie and Davochpollan. She is Mother 
to John Mackenzie now of Pitlundie that is married with a 
Daughter of John Mackenzie of Fairbume, and to Alexander 
Mackenzie that is married with Davochkaime's Youngest 
Daughter. Mr. Colin left Two Daughters. One of them is 
married with John mac ean vic Chainich in Berries. The 
other was married with William Dingwall that lived in Oussie. 
Mr. Colin died at Kinchulladrum in May 1660, and is buried 
at Beawliew. 

THE GENEALOGY of The Succession of [~114l.]1 
Mr. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE of KIL-
COYE Fourth Son of COLIN The 
Twelfth Laird of Kintail by Grant's 
Daughter. 

'tHIS Mr. Alexander married to his First Wife a good honest 
Woman The ·Relict of Sir James Steuart of Kilcoy and 
Daughter to The Tutor of Lovat, with whom he had Three 
Sons and Three Daughters. His Eldest Son Colin Mackenzie 
now of Kilcoy is married with The Laird of Duffus his 
Daughter, with whom he hath Five Sons. The Eldest of 
them is called Alexander. He is married with Kenneth Mac
kenzie of Gairloch's Daughter. The Second of them is called 
Mr. Rorie Mackenzie, The Third Charles, The Fourth Thomas, 
The Fifth John. Mr. Alexander his Second Son is called 
Alexander Mackenzie of Muirtown. He is married with John 
Cuthbert of Castlehill's Daughter. Mr. Alexander his Third 
Son is called Mr. Rorie Mackenzie of Kilmuir. He is married 
with a Daughter of Alexander Mackenzie of Belloan. Mr. 
Alexander his Eldest lawfull Son was married to Rorie Mac
kenzie of Redcastle. His Second Daughter was married to 

1 Pages 140, 141, and 142 of MS •. are blank. 
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The Tutor of Belnagowen stiled Pitcalnie. His Youngest 
Daughter married to her First Husband Duncan Bayne 
appearand Laird of Tulloch. She married to her Second 
Husband George Monro appearand of Leamlaire. Mr. 
Alexander had Three Natural Daughters. One of them was 
married to Hector Mackenzie of Fairbume to his Second 
Wife. Another was married to Neil Bayne MacLean Ouystie. 
Another of them was married to John Mackenzie Uncle to 
The Laird of Gairloch. Mr. Alexander Mackenzie of Kilcoy 
married to his Second Wife One Margaret Dumbar that served 
Dame Barbara Forbes Countess of Seaforth with whom he had 
no Children but One Daughter that died shortly after himself. 
He was known to be One of The most judicious Men of his 
Name till in his Old Days he made True The Old Proverb, 
That Old Men are twice Bairns, by marrying a Woman that 
was not his Equal in Birth nor Age, and ought rather to be 
One of his Household Servants than his married Wife. This 
Gentleman that lived in all Respects both at Home and abroad 
died at Muirtoun Anno and is buried at Kilearnan. 

THE GENEALOGY of The Succession of 
ALEXANDER MACKENZIE of COWL 

THIS Alexander was The Son of Colin The Twelfth Laird 
of Kintail by Mary Eldest Daughter of Rorie Mackenzie of 
Davochmaluack and Anne Daughter to Donald MacDonald of 
Slait. He was happy in his Youth by The Comliness of his 
Person and Agility of Body to be looked upon by Kenneth 
Lord Kintail his Brother and all his Followers being then 
engaged in their hottest Feuds with The Clan Ranald and 
The MacLeods of Lewis as the fittest Man to command what 
Forces his Brother was to make Use of on these Occasions 
wherein he failed them not of their Expectations managing 
that Command (which he enjoyed untill The Tutor of Kintail 
put a Period to all tbese Troubles by The Transaction with 

1 Pages 144. 145. and 146 of us, are blank. 
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Glengairrie and utter Extirpation of The MacLeods of Lewis} 
with so much Courage and Expedition that, albeit, during 
The whole Tract of those Broils, there passed not any Action 
of Moment wherein he was not singly concerned, yet in all of 
them his constant Success brought no less Honour to himself 
than Advantage and Reputation to his Party. This with his 
singular Industry and upright Dealing in Affairs got him so 
much of The Love of His Brethren, especially, Lord Kenneth 
(who on his Death Bed honoured him with The Gift of his 
own Sword in Testimony of his Esteem and AfFection for him) 
and 80 much of The Respect of his Friends and Neighbours 
and 'The good Opinion of The Countrey People that ';ithout 
Difficulty or The least Grudge of any Penon whatsoever he in 
a short Time purchased a considerable Estate which he still 
augmented by The same Means. During The Rest of his Life 
he was married First to Annabella Mackenzie Daughter to 
Murdoh Mackenzie of Fairburne and Relict of Thomas Mac
kenzie of Ord, with whom he had One Son and Two Daughters. 
His Son was Rorie Mackenzie of Aplecross that was married 
with Murdoh Mackenzie of Redcastle's Daughter who was 
Mother to John Mackenzie now of Aplecross that is married 
with Hugh Fraser of Belladrum's Daughter, and to Colin 
Mackenzie of Sanachan that is married with Murdoh Mac
kenzie of Sand his Daughter. The Eldest of Rorie's Daughters 
was First married with Alexander MacLeod Laird of Rasay. 
To her Second Husband She had 'l'homas Graham of Drynie, 
and to her last Husband She had Alexander Mackenzie of 
Hiltoun. The Second of Rorie's Daughters was married with 
The Tutor of Strathouridail's Eldest Son Lauchlan 
Mac Finnon of Scalpay, his youngest Daughter with Murdoh 
"Mackenzie Son and Heir of William Mackenzie of Scheildag. 

AI.EXANDER MACKENZIE of Cowl his Eldest Daughter was 
married with Alexander Mackenzie of Gairloch, his Second 
Daughter w' Mr. William MacCulloch of Peark. He married 
to his Second Wife Christian Monro a Daughter of Hector 
Monro of Assint. She was Mother to Kenneth Mackenzie 
DOW of Cowl that married to his First Wife The Eldest 
Daughter of Alexander Chi80lme of Comer with whom he had 
Three Daughters. His Eldest Son Alexander is married with 
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Sir Robert Gordon 1.'utor of Sutherland his Daughter. His 
Second Son called Mr. Simon as yet unmarried. His Youngest 
Son John as yet at School. His Eldest Daughter is married 
with Colin Mackenzie of Redcastle. His Second with The 
Young Laird of Fowles. His Third with Alexander Baillie 
Younger of Dunain. His Fourth Daughter with John Dumbar 
Younger of Banedgefield and The Rest as yet unmarried. 

rlaK,148.] KENNETH MACKENZIE hath now to his Second Wife Mr. 

[....,.161.)1 

Thomas Mackenzie of Inverlawl's Daughter. Alexander Mac
kenzie of Cowl's Second Son with Christian Monro was called 
Alex"nder. He died a Young Man at Elgin in The Year 
1689, and is huried in The Chanonrie Kirk of Elgin. His 
Third Son of The Second Marriage is Hector Mackenzie of 
A'I8int. He married a Daughter of Hugh Fraser of Belladrum 
who left One Son and One Daughter that are yet but Chil
dren. Alexander Mackenzie of Cowl's Eldest Daughter of The 
Second Marriage was married with Alexander Chisolme of 
Comer. His Youngest Daughter was married to Sir Alexander 
Innes of Cockstoun. This Gentleman having lived worthily 
died happily at Pittonachtie in The Moneth of March Anno 
1650, and is buried in a Tomb he caused build for himself at 
Chanonrie. He left besides The large Patrimonies he bestowed 
on all his Children a considerable Sum of Money for pious 
Uses and Gentlemens Children of his Relations. His Eldest 
Son Rorie Mackenzie of Aplecross died before his Father at 
Chanonrie The Sixth of July Anno 1646, and is buried in his 
Father's Tomb at Chanonrie. 

THE GENEALOGY of The Succession 
of JOHN MACKENZIE of LOCHSLIN 
Second Son of The First Marriage 
of KENNETH Lord Kintail by Belna
gowen's Daughter. 

THIs John was married with Eldest 
Daughter to Alexander Mackenzie of Gairloch by whom he 

1 Pages 149 and ISO of MS. are blank. 
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had no other Succetl8ion save One only Daughter, who was 
married long after her Father's Decease to Norman MacLeod 
of Beamerey. 

HE left likewise Two Natural Sons, One of whom he called 
Kenneth who is now married with Daughter 
to Mr. Alexander Mackenzie Minister of Lochcarran and The 
other called Alexander that lives now in The Lewis and is 
married with Daughter to Corbet of 
Arboll. John Mackenzie of Lochslin died before his Brother 
Genoan Colin Earl of Seaforth at Lochslin Anno 1681, and 
is buried at The Chanonry. 

... 

THE GENEALOGY of The Succession of [~e166.)1 
THOMAS MACKENZIE Second Son of 
The Second Marriage by Powrie 
Ogilvie's Daughter. 

THIs Gentleman spent his Youth with great Reputation in 
The Danish and German Wars ha'ing for some Time before 
his Return had The Government of The City and Garrison of 
Straelsound in Pomeron from The King of Denmark at his 
coming to Scotland he had The Lands of Pluscarden from 
George Earl of Seaforth his Elder Brother German, who fell 
to The Estate as Heir Male to Colin Earl of Seaforth. He 
married to his First Wife Daughter to 
The Laird of Grant and Relict of Alexander Lord DufFus, by 
whom he had Two Sons and Two Daughters. His Eldest Son 
is called Colin. He is married to Margaret Heatley Daughter 
to The Laird of Bairfoot. His Second Son is called George 
as yet unmarried. His Eldest Daughter is married with Alex
ander Chisolme now of Comer. His Second Daughter not as 
yet married. Pluscarden is now married with Jean Cockburn 
Daughter to The Laird of Lantoun and Relict of The Laird 
of Grange, by whom he has hopefull Children. 

1 Paees J 52, J 53. and J 54 of MS. are blank. 
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THE GENEAI.OGY of The Succession of 
SIMON MACKENZIE of LOCHSLlN. 

THIS Simon was Third and Youngest Son of Kenneth Lord 
Kintail by Isobell Daughter to The Laird of Powrie Ogilvie 
his Second Lady. 

HE was married First to Daughter to 
Doctor Peter Bruce, who was a Son of The Laird of Feenzies, 
by whom he had Five Sons and One Daughter. His Eldest Son 
Sir George Mackenzie an Advocate before The Lords of Council 
and Session of good Esteem and Expectation as well for his 
Knowledge in his Profession as for his Great Learning in 
most other Sciences is married with Daughter 
to The Lord Hartrie Dickson. 

HIS Second Son was called Simon. He was married with 
Daughter to Alexander Mackenzie of 

Bellon, and died at Lochbroom Anno 1664 leaving no Suc
cession but One Son who was not born The Time of his 
Father's Decease called also Simon. His Third Son was 
called Thomas, his Fourth is called Alexander and his Fifth 
Colin. These Three Youngest are as yet unmarried. His 
Daughter was married to The Laird of Moyness. 

HE married to his Second Wife Anna Daughter to Fraser 
of Kilbokie and Relict of Alexander Mackenzie of Bellon, by 
whom he had One Son called Kenneth and Two Daughters 
who are as yet but Children. He died at Balcony in The 
Moneth of January 1666, and is buried at Chanonrie. 

I rages IS6. IS7. and IS8 of MS. are blank. 
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THE GENEAI.oGY of The GRANTS said [.Hp.l6l.)1 

. to be written by Mr. James Chapman 
)Iinister of Cromdall &c. in Anno 
1729. 

THE Tree of The Family of Grant abridged from The 
Chronicles of Norway sent by an Herauld from The Court 
of Denmark to The Representative of The House of Grant 
informs of The Descent of that Name and declares That 
Wffa a Saxon Lord descended of The Champion Ouden aliAs Wfra A.c. 575-

\Vodine (much extolled among The Poets for his Heroic 
Actions especially in Norway & Saxony) was The First King 
of East Angles in The Year of Christ 575. 

AMONG others descended of Wffa was Hacken Earl of!.agen ~=i1a::.d 
and Tronde Lagen in Norway his Great Grand Son who did 
succeed as his Heir of Line and Representative. Hacken for 
Power and Conduct was so reputed not only in Swedland 
and Denmark but also in Norway where he was unanimously 
chosen as Lord High Protector of that Kingdom. In which Protector of 

great Trust he managed with such Approbation that he was Norway. 

honoured to bear their Coat of Arms of Three Crowns quar-
tered as also an Ax and Rampant Lyon, and his Posterity Coat of Arms. 

continued to bear The same. He was a Man not only in great 
Power but also of great Strength, and was therefore commonly 
called Hacken Grandt alias Grant or Grott, which in their 
Language is The same as Great or in Latin Grand is, Great 
or Valourous, and all his Posterity after him are commonly 
called Grants. 

As there be few especially in Power who want their Enemies, 
so The Protector Hacken Grandt had his own who much 
envyed him. On a certain Time falling occasionally among 
some of them, he was attacked by them. It is reported That 
being unarmed he took as a Weapon, which he then pulled 
by The Roots, a Standing Tree, being The First Thing that 
came to his Hand, and with this Tree he so managed his 
Enemies that he rescued himself, and chased. or, as is re
ported, slew some of them. This Action was reputed so 

1 Pages 160, 161, ud 162 O£MS. are blank. 
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Heroic that his Strength and Valour was further remarked 
at Court, and therefore he was honoured to bear in his Coat 
of Arms not only The Three Crows quartered but also Two 
strong Men with their standing Trees in their Arms as Sup
porters of The Crowns with The Motto Stand fast or sure 
and firm, which The Family of Grant as yet retains. 

HACDN GRANDT The Protector of Norway married Suanhilla 
The Daughter of Swenerman a Danish Prince of whom he 
begat several Children. 

[1G',.,164.] HEIIMlNG GRANT his Second Son is The Progenitor of The 
House of Grant. He married Tora Daughter to Adlistein 
The First of The Norvegian Kings who professed The Chris
tian Religion. Among others instructed in The same were 
Hemming and his Wife Tora which was disagreeable to his 
Father Hacken The Protector seeing they did abandon The 
Heathenish Custom of Worshipping and Offering Sacrifice to 
his Progenitor Wodine alias Oudine reputed among them 
formerly as a God. 

HEMMING being thus made uneasy by his Father thinks fit 
to remove with his Wife Tora out of Norway and come to 
Ireland, where his said Lady died in Exile leaving behind her 
several Sons and Daughters. The Eldest Daughter caned 
Astred married Killel Krog younger Son of Tourstoun Earl 
of Northumberland. The younger Daughter named Gurrie 
married The Baron of Birkeroe, of whom several Noble 
Families in Swedland and Norway are descended. These Two 
Sisters were well instructed in The Christian Religion, and 
took Care to adorn their Principles with suitable Practice. 
They caused build Two Christian Churches adorned with 
Steeples within a Fathom of each other and covered them 
finely with Lead, to which they gave The Name of Grants, and 
The Parish is called Grandtsogn, that is Grant's Parishioners, 
The which Churches and Steeples ly nine Miles from Chris
tiania and remain as yet. 

HEMMING GRANT is said to have Four Sons who came along 
with him and afterwards thought fit (upon their Father's 
marrying a Second Wife named Isobella Daughter to The 
Prince of Dublin) to push their Fortunes and came to Scot
land Anno 1000. 
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THE Four Sons are said to be Alland aliAs Andlaw, Gregore 
who is said to be The Progenitor of The Clan Gregore aliAs 
Mac Gregors, Fingon The Progenitor of Clan Fingons aliAs 
MacInnons and Rowan aliAs Ruthven because red haired, who 
is The Progenitor of The Ruthvens, of whom was The Earl of 
Gowrie, and of them is said, 

Hemmingum genuit Protector muimUi Hackin. 
Hine Grantee, Fingon, Ruthven, Gregoriu. orti. 

THE Chronicles of Norway together with The said Tree of 
The Family of Grant are more full in The Account of The 
Root and Branches of Hacken Grant The Protector of Norway 
and Progenitor of The Name of Grant. But purposing to 
follow his Offspring as far as concerns The Family and Name 
of Grant we take more particular Notice of Andlaw alias Allan 
Grant The Son of Hemming came to Scotland in The Tenth 
Century. He married Moral Daught.er to Neil Mac Gregor 
a Gentleman lineally descended of Gregorius King of Scot
land, by whose Interest and Portion The Barony of Fruichy 
was purchased. She bore several Children, and 

PATRICK GllANT Son to Allan Grant of Fruichy did succ..-eed 
his Father about The Year 1090. He married Fergusia a 
Relation of Alpinus of whom he begot One Son and Four 
Daughters. 

WI8HILLA The Eldest Daughter married Duncan The !d 
'l"he 881h King of Scotland, who was Anno 1096 killed by 
:Mackpender Thane of Mearns. 

FEllGU8IA The icl Daughter married Hacken a Norway:[/tIIe165.] 
Prince. Moral The 3d Daughter married Dunbar 
Earl of March, and Collobella The youngest Daughter married 
William de Monte The Progenitor of The Movats alias Moffat&. 

AU.AND Son to The said Patrick Grant of Fruichy succeeded 
his Father about The Year 1150, and then married Do"a
gilla Daughter to The Thane of Fife, of whom he begot One 
Daughter and Four Sons. Isobella his Daughter married 
Bancho Stuart of Lochaber. Patrick his Second Son married 
Ingelram's Daughter. He was Earl of Coucey in France, 
whOle Sister Mary was married to Alexander !d 94Ul King 
of Scotland about The Year of Christ 1212; And Laurance 
Third Son to The said Allan was Bishop of Murray; And 
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Malcolm his Fourth Son was The King's Lord Lieutenant 
of The North of Scotland. He is The Progenitor of The 
Malcolms in Scotland. 

ALLAN The Laird of Grant was much respected at Court. 
His Childrens honourable Marriages made him more known. 
He was honoured with a Commission to be Sheriff Principal 
of Inverness, and purchased The Lands of Stratharrick in that 
Shire about The Beginning of The Twelfth Century. 

GREGOR. GRANT Eldest Son to Allan Grant of Fruichy and 
Stratharrick Sheriff Principal of Invemess succeeded his Father. 
He married Mary Daughter to My Lord Lovat, who bore to 
him Four Sons, namely, Patrick The Eldest, who succeeded 
his Father, Richard The Second. who succeeded as Arch
Bishop of Canterbury in England immediately after Arch
Bishop Langtoun in The Year 1 i!9, as The Annals inform. 
Allan The Third Son is The Progenitor of The Family of 
Auchemick, and his Posterity are commonly called Clan Allan, 
i.e. Allan's Posterity; of whom there are severals descended. 
And Lucas his Youngest Son commonly called Kiar alias Kearan 
for his being of a gray dark Hue is The Progenitor of Auchin
arrow now called Dalchaple, whose Posterity is commonly 
called Clan Chiaran; of whom there are severals descended. 

PATRICK GRANT of Fruichy and Stratharrack succeeded his 
Father Gregor in Honours and Inheritance about The Middle 
of The lS&h Century. He married Bigla only Child of 

Cumming Lord Glenchemick. She was com
monly called for her low Stature Bigla Beg. Her Friends 
designed her in Marriage for a Relation of The Name of 
Cumming. But She herself thought otherwise, and her Affec
tion led her to marry The Laird of Grant, which at Length 
was obtained to The Satisfaction of both though disagreeable 
to The Name of Cumming, which occasioned their Envy against 
The Grants. Bigla bore to The Laird of Grant Two Sons 
named John and Rodolphus and a Daughter called Mauld alias 
Muriel, who were all taken Care of as to their Education. 

JOHN LE GRAlI.'T alias Sir John Grant of Fruichy and Strath
Arrick was a Man of Publick Spirit and of great Account. 
He thought fit with his Brother Rodolphus to take a Concem 
in The Defence of their Countrey against The Insults and 
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Cruelty of Edward commonly called Longshanks King of 
England; For at that Time King John Baliol to confirm 
himself as King of Scotland subjected himself and The Nation [/G.P166.J 
to Edward as his Superior, and notwithstanding this foolish 
and treacherous Behaviour of Daliol King Edward in less than 
Four Yean expelled him and miserably oppressed The King-
dom of Scotland to such a :pegree that a great many of The 
most valiant and Noble Men in Scotland were apprehended 
by him and carried up to England as Hostages for The Good 
Behaviour of The Scotch towards The Kings of England in 
all Time after. Among these Hostages were John I.e Grant 
and his Brother Rodolphus, who after they had been long 
kept there were at Length dismissed upon Terms as appears 
in Rymer's Fredera Vol.!d Page 776. Anno 1197. under The 
Title Manucaptio Magnatum Scothe &c. Both these Brethren 
John and Rodolphus dying without Issue were succeeded by 
their Sister. 

MAuLD She married Andrew Stuart Son to The SherifF of 
Bute, who by Articles in The Marriage changed his Name, 
and was called Andrew Grant alias Stuart. They had a Son 
and a Daughter. The Daughter named Mary married Lord 
Lovat her Cousin, and The Son named Patrick succeeded his 
Father in The Estate about The End of The 18th Century. 
He was commonly called Patrick Mac Mauld as being The 
Son of Mauld alias Marjory or Murriel. He married Bathia 
Daughter to The Earl of Ross about The Year 1805, and 
afterwards he married Florence Daughter to '1'he Laird of 
MacLean. They had a Son and a Daughter. The Daughter 
was married to The Laird of Fowlis The Progeni tor of The 
Monroes, and The Son named John afterwards called, 

SIR .JORN GRANT of Fruichy and Stratharrick succeeded his 
Father. He married Mauld Daughter to Gilbert of Glen
chernick, & by her came The Lordship of Glenchemick and 
Dullenside to The Family of Grant, as appears in The Charter 
for tbat EfFect as yet extant of Date about The Beginning of 
The 14th Century. She brought forth Two Sons to him, viz, 
Robert and Duncan. 

RoBERT was a Man of great Account in his Time for In8u
ence and Courage. He distinguished himself in his Skill 
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of handling Arms. His being The Champion appointed for 
Scotland to fight in Duel against Thomas Del Strother for 
England shows The same; For by Appointment of Publick 
Authority in 'I.'he Time of Robert id King of Scotland and 
Richard id King of England Anno Christi 1880 The said 
Robert was chosen to fight The said Duel, in which he so 
distinguished himself that he came off with The Applause of 
The Spectators. This is recorded in Rymer's Fredera Vol. 7th 
Page 275, where it is told That King Richard gave Letters of 
safe Conduct to these Champions. 

THE Broils betwixt Scotland and England as yet continuing, 
The French joined The Scotch against England, and assisted 
them in carrying on a War. They gave them 40,000 Flanks to 
be distributed among The Noble and great Ones, of which The 
said Robert Laird of Grant had a Share as recorded in The 
foresaid Annals. He was so taken up with The Publick Affairs 
of The Nation that he seldom stayed at his own House, and 
dying unmarried he was succeeded by his Brother. 

SIB. DUNCAN GRANT, who married Leslie 
Daughter to The Earl of Rothes, of whom he had Two sOns, 
viz, John and Patrick. Gilbert of Glenchemick was Grand 

[14Kt 167.] Father to Sir Duncan, and resigned to him The Lordship of 
Glenchemick and Dullensiden as The Charter given by King 
David dated Anno 1864 in Favours of Gilbert and by Gilbert 
in Favours of Sir Duncan Grant (who is called his Oye in The 
said Charter) more fully bears. The Animosities and Mis
understanding betwixt The Cummings continuing occasioned 
to dispose of The Lands of Stratharrick in Order to purchase 
several other Lands contiguous to Balachastle and Glencher
nick; For at That Time there were several Baronies on Spey 
Side to be disposed of, which The Laird of Grant took Care 
(because of their Contiguity to his Inheritance there already) 
to purchase that so he might have his People and Followers 
round about him, and that they might be better in Case to 
offend or defend in One Body as Occasions required. The 
Friends and Dependents of The Laird of Grant that were in 
Stratharrick did relish this Proposal and thought fit to leave 
their Possessions there, and came to Strathspey, where they 
took Possessions which they called after those they had in 
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Stratharrick as Gartenmore, Gartenbeg, Auchillarrow, Del
chaple, Balchemich and The like. 

THE said Sir Duncan besides his Sons lawfully begotten had 
other Two Sons, The Elder of which called Patrick is The 
Progenitor of The Family of Tullochgorm, and his Posterity 
is commonly called Clan Phadrick, and The other Son called 
Duncan is The Progenitor of The Family of Gartenbeg, and 
his Posterity is commonly called Clan Dunachy. It is re
ported That a familiar Spirit ordinarily haunted The Family 
of TuUochgorm, and attended for Intelligence and Drudgery. 
This Ghost was commonly called Meg Mulloch as having The 
Loof of her Hand hairy. It appeared usually in The Shape 
of a Female about Six or Seven Years old in common and 
coarse Habit. The Presbytery of Abemethy being The Church 
Judicatory in these Bounds took Care to enquire into this 
Ghost's Haunting The Family of Tullochgorm about The 
Year 1647, and after citing Tullochgorm and several Wit
nesses before them The Result of all was That there was such 
a familiar reputed to haunt Tullochgorm, That severals saw 
The same in The said Shape, & That suddenly it disappeared. 
But since The more clear Preaching of The Gospel there is no 
Account at all of any such Apparition. 

PATRICK Second Son to The said Sir Duncan Laird of Grant 
is The Progenitor of The House of Balnadallach, who is now 
low in his Estate. But of him are descended several Cadets, 
as Grant of Delvey, alias Dunlugas Grant of Delay Tamna
voulin Tulloch &c. 'l."he said Patrick bis Eldest Brother Sir 
John succeeded his Father Sir Duncan both in Honours and 
Inheritance. He was red haired and had a Vein of Poetry, 
and Therefore was usually called Bard Ruoh, i.e. red Poet. 
He married Lucia Gordon Daughter to The Earl of Enzie 
alias Huntly by whom he had One Son named also John, who 
succeeded his Father in Honours and Inheritance. He in his 
younger Years before Marriage visited The Stuart alias Baron 
of Kincardine, and got his Daughter with Child; Which Child 
was afterwards because of his Talness and big Stature called 
John More. He is The Progenitor of The Grants of Glen
morriston, and his Posterity are usually called Slick Ian vore, 
of whom was afterwards descended Grant of Carron. Sir 
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John marned Margaret Ogilvie Daughter to James Ogilvie 
of Deskford alias Findlater. Their Marnage Contract yet ex
tant gives Account of The Tocher, Jointure and Friendship 
betwixt these Families. The Tocher given by Sir James 

[1O,p168.] Ogilvie with his Daughter to The Laird of Grant was Three 
Hundred Merks paid at Five Terms or years, that is, Fourty 
Pounds Scots yearly, and The Jointure given by The said Sir 
John to his Lady together with 'l'he Provision of The Children 
to be procreated betwixt them both was Twenty Marks worth 
of Land Yearly. Such was The Friendship betwixt these Two 
Families that they entered into a Bond of Association to 
maintain One another's Quarrels and keep from Robbing, 
Thigging, Soming or taking One another's Possessions by 
themselves, Friends or Dependents, as The said Contract of 
Marnage dated at Bog of Geith 1484 more fully bears. The 
said Sir John had 'rwo Sons with 'l'he said Margaret Ogilvie 
"iz. James and John. This John was The Progenitor of The 

-Joannes Grant Families of Cor rim on V and Shaoglie,· and his Elder Brother, 
~~~ja:: viz. James commonly called James na Creach succeeded his 
CGb·deMFrew:bie. Father Sir John Grant in Honours and Inheritance about The 

• orav. 
p.86·sAoozS4S,l Year 1525. He married Barbara Erskyne Daughter to The 

Earl of Mar, who brought forth One Son and Two Daughters. 
Anne The Elder was married to Allan Cameron Laird of Loch
ziel, and Janet The Younger married to William Sutherland 
Laird of Duffus in The Year 1552 [and afterwards to James 
Dempster of Alichterles8 ].2 

JAMES was well known and in Favour at Court. King 
James The 5th took such Notice of him that for his Good 
Services done 'l'he Publick he gave him a distinguishing Mark 
of his Favour, which is rarely granted to a Subject, namely, 
His Majesty was pleased to give him a Charter signed under 
his Hand and sealed with his Seal, wherein he is privileged 
with a Discharge and Exemption from being summoned or 
appearing all The Days of his Life before any Temporal Judge 
or Judicatory under 'l'he Privy Council or Session in Scotland 
for any Cause whatsoever. Where also The Privilege is ex
tended for his good Services done or to be done in Favours of 

1 Side note by Macfarlane. 
s This lentence in brackets baa been added by Macfarlane. 
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all his Friends, Tenants, Householders and Servants whatso
ever belonging to him, as The said Charter of Exemption 
dated at Stirling Anno 1585 as yet extant more fully bears. 
James na Greach distinguished himself in assisting The Earl of 
Huntly his Cousin against The Insults of several Enemies, and, 
particularly, in revenging The Murder of Gordon Baron of 
Braaehally in Dee Water Side, who was murdered by The 
Countrey Men there. The Revenge went such a Length that 
above Six Score Orphans were ll'ft in The desolate Countrey on 
Dee Side, no Body knowing who their Parents were. These 
miserable Orphans were out of Pity and Commiseration 
carried by The Earl of Huntly into his Castle, where they 
were maintainl'd and fed. Thus a long Trough of Wood was 
made, wherein was put Pottage or any other Kind of Food 
allowed them, & The Young Ones sitting round about 'l'he 
Trough did eat their meat out of it as well as they could. 
James The Laird of Grant at a Time visiting '1'he Earl was 
for Diversion's Sake brought to see The Orphans slabbing at 
their Trough. Which Comical Sight 80 surprized him that he 
proposed to carry The One Half of them to Balchastle alleging 
That having a Hand in destroying their Parents he was bound 
in Justice to take a Concern ill their Preservation and Main
tenance. These of them that were brought to Castle Grant 
are to this Day called Slick-Nam-mor i.e. The Posterity of 
The Trough, and they are promiscuously called Grants or 
Gordons. This happened 1540.· 

JOHN GltANT succeeded his Father in The Estate. He 
married Marjory Stuart Daughter to The Earl of Athol about 
The Year 1055. Their Children were Duncan, who succeeded 
his Father in '1'he Estate, and Patrick, who married Jean rltJre169,,] 
Gordon Daughter to The Laird of Echt.1I He was commonly 
called Patrick na Muckrach being The Possessor of that Land. 
He was a Man in good Account, and had The Bailliary of 
Huntly and Strathspey, and by this Means was Judge from 

* w... Grant Son to Jamel Grant of Freuchy obtaina from Patrick 
[Hepburu] Bp. of Moray the lands of Uver-Finlarig alias Muckerach 
Mid-Finlarig, and Nether·Finlarig-7 Maii 1641-Ch. Morav. p.722.1 

1 Footnote by Macfarlane. I • Gicht • interlined. 
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The Eastern Sea to The Western. He is The Progenitor of 
Rothemurcus and Colonel Grant of Balnadallach. His Lady 
while a Widow caused build a House in Muckrock which is 
extant as yet with their Names engraven upon it Anno 1598. 
The Daughters of The said John Laird of Grant were Mary, 
who was married to Colin Mackenzie of Kintail, of whom 
'1'he Representative of The Mackenzies, viz., The Earl of Sea
forth is deacended. The Second Daughter married 
Innes of Balveny and Espeth Third Daughter of The Laird of 
Grant married William Fraser of Struy The Tutor of Lovat 
in The Year 1560. 

THE Name of Grant continued firm in their Loyalty to 
their Sovereign, and Hawthornden in his History of The King 
Jameses informs That they continued loyal and steady to 
King James The 4th when several other Chiftans deserted him. 

MARJORY STUAB.T The Lady Grant being removed by Death 
her Husband John Laird of Grant married Isobell Barclay 
Daughter to Barclay of Towy, of whom he 
begot One Son, who became The Progenitor of Grant of 
Balintome, and of him are descended Sir Francis Grant Lord 
Cullen One of '1'he Senators of The College of Justice, Grant 
of Monymusk, Grant of Airndelly alias Auchoynony &c. 

DUNCAN GRANT of Fruichy succeeded his Father John Grant. 
He married The Laird of MacIntosh's Daughter about The 
year 1570, of whom he begot Four Sons and One Daughter. 
The Daughter married The Laird of Calder in The Shire of 
Nairn. The Sonl are John, who succeeded as Laird of Grant. 
Robert, He is The Progenitor of The Family of Lurg. 

PATRICK of Elchies. He is The Progenitor of Grant of 
Easter Elchies and 

JAMES The youngest Son The Progenitor of Grant of 
Moyness. Duncan Grant lived ill Abernethy, and was 
commonly called Duncan Chiush because he delighted in The 
Fir Woods. In his Time severals of The Name of Grant 
applied themselves to Studies. Mr. Edward Grant was 
famous for his Skill in The Oriental Languages. His Greek 
Lexicon printed at London Anno 1581 shews his Skill in 
Greek and Latin, as being The best before his Time extant, 
and, as The Reformation from Popery and Superstition was 
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going on a Pace in his Time, so Mr. Grant alias Duglass so 
called because he was of a grim Hue distinguished himself for 
Zeal and Success in 'I'he Work of'I'he Gospel, and Joined 
Mr. Knox and The Laird of Dun in preaching The same, as 
Mr. Calderwoud informs in his Church Hitstory. 

DUNCAN Laird of Grant died young. 
JOHN GUlIo"T succeeds his Father Duncan as Laird of Grant. 

He was commonly called John of Fruichy and much regarded 
for his Stock of Prudence and Conduct in The Management of 
Affairs, and Therefore was termed The Wise Laird of Grant. [ ..... 1"170.) 

He purchased several Baronies of Land in his Time such as 
Lethen, Adneedly &c. He married Lillias Murray Daughter 
to The Earl of 'fullibardine now Duke of Athol. The which 
Marriage was honoured with The King and Queen their 
Presence about The Year 1585. She was a Lady who dis
tinguished herself in Management of her AfFairs. She brought 
forth One Son and Two Daughters to him, namely, Anne 
Daughter to John Grant of Fruichy married Lauchlan Mac 
Intosh of Dunachton Captain of Clan Chattan 1611. Jean 
Second Daughter to The said John of Fruichy married 
William Sutherland of Duffus Anno 1611.. 

THERE was a great Correspondence at this Time betwixt The 
Family of Grant and Mac Intosh. The Insults of Mac Donalds 
and Camerons against Mac Intosh occasioned John of Fruichy's 
joining in Association with him against these Lochabrians as 
their Bonds of Friendship in Castle Grant as yet extant more 
fully bear. It is remarkable That in One of these Bonds The 
Laird of Mac Intosh engages to give The Lands on The other 
Side of LoehY'in Lochaber to Allan Mac Calday alias Cameron 
for Honours and Services payable to him with some small 
Duty, as John Grant of Fruichy shan determine, and The 
Concern which John Grant of Fruichy had in both these 
Chiftans gave Way to their mutual Friendship and Lochziel's 
peaceable possessing of these Lands as yet. 

JOHN of Fruichy dying, his Son John Grant alias Sir John 
succeeds; For by his attending at Court and being of a public 
Spirit, known in The World, he was as his Predecessors 
Knighted. He married Mary Ogilvie Da.ughter to The Earl of 
Findlater, of whom he begot Eight Sons and Four Daughters. 

l( 
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HE had also a Son before Marriage whom he called Duncan. 
He is The Progenitor of Grant of Clurie who was a Young 
Man of much Sagacity, for whom his Father Sir John had 
possessed much Kindness, and gave him The Lands of Clurie. 

THE Childrens Names are as follows. James The Eldest 
succeeded as Laird of Grant. 

JOHN Second Son of John Grant of Fruichy was put in 
Commission as Colonel of a Regiment, in which Post he died 
in Holland without Issue. 

PATRICK The Third Son was also Lieutenant Colonel and 
Tutor of Grant, had 1.'hree Daughters well married. 

RoBERT The Fourth Son lived in Muchroch. 
GEORGE The Fifth Son was also in Commission as Major, & 

died Govemour of The Castle of Dunbarton. 
ALEXANDER The Sixth Son died without Male Issue. 
MUNGO The Seventh Son is The Progenitor of Grant of 

Knockando purchased 1700 and Grant of Grantsfield alias 
Ballogie, who both are free Barons holding of The King. 

[pa,el71·1 THOMAS Eighth Son commonly called Balmacaan had also 
Two Sons Lodovick and Patrick. 

THE Daughters are Lillias married to Byres Laird of Cotts ; 
Margaret married to Mackenzie Laird of Gairloch 
brought forth The Representative of that Family. The 
Third married Ogilvie of Kempkeum, and Mar, Grant 
The youngest Daughter of Sir John Laird of Grant married 

Gordon Marquis of Huntly. She is Mother to The 
Representative of that Family. She was also afterwards mar
ried upon The Earl of Early. 

JAMES GRAl.'T of Fruichy did succeed his Father Sir John 
as Laird of Grant. He married Lady Mary Stuart Daughter 
to The Earl of Murray, who bore to him Two Sons and Three 
Daughters. 

THE Elder Son Ludovick succeeded his Father as Laird of 
Grant, and The Younger Son named Patrick is The Progenitor 
of Elchies on Spey Side in Knockando Parish. 

The Daughters are Mary, who married Patrick Ogilvie 
of Boyne in Damf Shire. The Second Daughter married Sir 
AleDIlder Hamilton of Hags and Margaret The Youngest 
Daughter was married upon Roderick Mackenzie of Red-
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THE Laird of Grant died at Edinburgh in The Year 1668, 
and was buried in The Abbay Church there. 

LUOOVICIC GRANT of Friuchy succeeded his Father James 
Laird of Grant. He was a Man of Publick Spirit and awfull 
Mien, reckoned The Best of Chiftans, commanding with 
Authority and Love, on all Occasions ready to express his 
Mind with Freedom. He married Janet Brodie only Child of 
Alexander Brodie Laird of Lethin in Nairn Shire. She was a 
Woman justly remarked for Piety and Virtue. The whole of 
her Conduct savoured of Prudence and Justice. She had Eight 
Children who survived her. Alexander The Eldest succeeded 
his Father. James Second Son to Ludovick Grant of Friuchy 
married Anne Colquhon Heritrix of Luss. George and Lodo
vick are in The Army and reputed Men of Courage and Con
duct. George is Captain in Colonel Harrison's Regiment, and 
Ludovick is Major in My Lord Orkney's Regiment. 

THE Daughters are Elizabeth, The Eldest, married to Hugh 
Rose of Kilraack. She is Mother to The Representative of 
that Family. Anne Second Daughter to The Laird of Grant 
married Colonel William Grant of Ballindallach. She is The 
Mother of The Representative of that Family. 

JANET Third Daughter of Ludovick Laird of Grant married 
Roderick Mackenzie of Skat well. She is The Mother of The 
Representative of that Family. 

MARGARET youngest Daughter of Ludovick Laird of Grant 
married Simon Lord Fraser of Lovat. She is Mother to The [/dpOI.] 

Representative of that Noble Family. It is remarked of all 
these Sisters That, as there were no Subjects Daughters had 
better Education, so they all improved The same, and were 
distinguished for Piety and Virtue in their respective Families. 

LUDOVICIC Laird of Grant was in great Account during 
his whole Lifetime, and firmly adhered to The Protestant 
Interest. His early Appearance against a Popish Pretender, 
his being put in Commission by King William Anno 1689 
as Colonel of a Foot Regiment and his Publick Concern 
in The Defeat of The Rebells at Cromdale Hill, where none 
of The King's Forces were killed, though so many Hundreds 
of a Popish Faction and Highlanders died in The Battle, 
which gave The finishing Stroke to The Popish Pretender's 

. -.Kin William's Rei I sa all this shews The 
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Man. He was so attached to The Protestant Interest that 
none professing Popery had so much as a Tack of Land or 
Dwelling in all his Inheritance. He was Sherrift' Principal 
of Inverneu as his Predecessors & always Member of Parlia
ment, where on all Occasions he distinguished himself in his 
Faithfullness to The King and Love to his Countrey, and he 
obtained the great Privilege and Honour of having his Lands 
erected into a Regality Anno 1694. He died at Edinburgh in 
The Year 1717, and was buried in The Abbay Church there 
with his Fathers James and Sir John Lairds of Grant. 

ALEXANDEa GRANT succeeded his Father Ludovick in Honours 
and Inheritance. He was born in The Year 1677 & married 
upon Elizabeth Stuart Eldest Daughter of James Lord Down 
in The Year 1698, of whom he had no Iuue. He was a Man 
who distinguished himself in his AfFection to The Protestant 
Interest and against Popery. He not only was Sherrift'Principal 
of Inverness, Lord Lieutenant of Inverneu and Murray Shires, 
but also was always Member of Parliament, and put in Com
mission of a Colonel of a Foot Regiment he engaged in Person 
for The King & Protestant Interest against a Popish Pretender 
at Sherriff Muir Battle in The Year 1715, and was after 1.'he 
Battle put in Commission of Brigadier General, and, as he 
himself appeared in Person for The King and Government 
against The Rebells in The South, 80 likewise he had all his 
own Men under Arms in The North to The Number of Eight 
or Nine Hundred maintained at his own proper Charges under 
The Command of his Brother Captain George Grant. They 
appeared so zealous and faith full in that Cause as to defeat 
and give The finishing Stroke to a Popish Interest in The 
North of Scotland at that Time. He died also at Edinburgh, 
and was buried with his Fathers in The Abbay Church there 
Anno 1719. 

JAMES GRANT of Grant succeeded his Brother Alexander 
as Laird ot Grant Anno 1719. He is a Man of solid 
Learning & good Temper, but when ofFended very sensible 
of OfFences given him. He is remarked as a Man endowed 
with a Principle of Justice and Honesty. He married Anno 
17~ Dame Anne Colquhon Heretrix and only Child of 
Sir Humphry Colquhon of Luss, who left him Five Sons 
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and as many Daughters, namely, Humphry Eldest Son; 
Ludovick his Second Son by Articles in Marriage is Heir [II ,e .03.] 

of Luss and Representative of The Name of Colquhon. He 
studied The Law, and was admitted Advocate in The Year 
1728. He is married on Marion Dalrymple Daughter to Sir 
Hew Dalrymple of North Berwick Lord President of The 
Session in Scotland. James Francis and Charles The Youngest 
Sons to James Laird of Grant are at their Education in 
Schools. The Daughters are Jean Grant The Eldest married 
William Duff of Bracco. She is The Mother of The Represen-
tative of that Family and several other Children. 

ANNE Second Daughter to James Laird of Grant married 
Sir Harry Innes of Innes. She is The Mother of The Repre
sentative of that antient Family. Sophia Penuel and Clemen
tina The Three Youngest Daughters are as yet at their 
Education, and in The Esteem of all acquainted with them 
very deserving Virgins. 

JAKES Laird of Grant as his Predecessors continues stedfast 
in his Attachment to The Protestant Interest, is Member of 
Parliament, and though by Act of Parliament The SherrifFship 
cannot (he being Member of Parliament) lodge in his own 
Person, yet his Eldest Son i. put in Commission as Sherriff 
Principal of Inverness Shire. 

THE Name of Grant in his Time as well as in his Predecessors 
Days continues in good Account for InBuence and Interest in 
The Countrey; For besides The several Field Officers as yet in 
his Majesty's Service and other Officers in Commission there 
are above a Dozen of Free Barons holding of The Crown 
capable to chuse or be chosen Members of Parliament, such as 
Grants of Elchys, Grant of Monymusk, Grant of Rothemurcus, 
Grant of Easter E1chys, Grant of Balnadallach, Grant of 
Auchoinony, Grant of Glenmorriston, Grant of Dunlugas, 
Grant of Knockando, Grant of Ballogie alias Grantsfield, 
Grant of Carron and Grant of Grant. 

To The Honourable James Grant of Grant 

Si quid novisti rectius iltis, 
Candidul impeni. Ii non his utere mecum. 
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A BRIEF GENEALOGICAL ACCOUNT of 
the FAMILY of MACLEAN from it's 
First Settling in the Island of Mull 
and Parts adjacent in the Year 1716. 

'l'HE Simame Maclean or more truely MacGillean signifying 
Son of Gillean is derived from One Gillean Predecessor of this 
Family. He was called Gillean ni tuoidh from his ordinary 
Weapon a Battle Ax called in the Irish Language Tuoidh, 
which his Posterity to this Day bear in their Crest 'twixt a 
Lawrel and Cypress Branch. 

TOUCHING this Gillean we have Nothing on Record, nor is 
there any Tradition concerning him that can be much relied 
on by which at this Distance of Time we can fix on the Place 
of his Residence or what Character he had in the World, 
only That by the universal Consent of Tradition an Irish Man 
of that Name was Predecessor of those Families called after 
him MAc GILLEANS as in all antient Writs or MAc LEANS as 
now write. 1'his Family had their Shenachies and Bards as 
every Family of Distinction in the Highlands had. Yet they 
were so ungratefull to their Benefactors or so ignorant as to 
have left Nothing upon Record worth Noticing preceeding 
the Family's Settlement in the Island of Mull, or, if they did 
committ any Thing of this Kind to Writ, it has been lost by 
the Injuries ofthe Times. 

ALL that remains is a bare Catalogue of Names from 
Gillean upwards to Inighisteurteamher who is said to have 
reigned in Ireland Five Generations before Fergus the First 
King of Scotland. This Catalogue was in the Custody of Mr. 
John Beaton the Last of the Shenachies a Man pretty well 
skilled in Irish Antiquities. There was also another Catalogue 
agreeing with this exactly in an old Genealogical Manuscript 
preserved for a long Time in the Laird of ColI's Family which 

1 Page 174 of us. is blank. 
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is now lost. Doctor Kennedy in his Genealogical Dissertation 
of the Royal Line of the Stewarts affirms the Mac]eans to be 
descended from Loghimi mor Brother to Fergus the Second 
King of Scotland and Son to Ere. From which the above 
mentioned. Catalogue differs only in this, That they call 
Loghimi Son to Fergus and Grand ChiJd to Ere. He also 
gives a Catalogue of the Predecessors of Ere upwards to 
Inighis Teurteamher, which agrees most with the Two fore
mentioned. Moreover Mac Varich Shenachie to the Family 
of Clan Ranald in a Panegyrick upon the Macleans affirms 
their being originally related to Curi Mac Dari whom 
Doctor Kennedy calls Brother Son to Hiar or Eri and 
Grand-Son to Deaodhie both who are mentioned in the fore
said Catalogues in near the same Order with that of the 
Doctors. 

THIs Poem was composed, at least, Thirty Years before [1<11,176.] 

Kennedy's Book was published. All these laid together would 
seem to argue the Genuineness of those Catalogues preserved 
among the Macleans, and, although Macvurich in Hope of a 
Reward should be induced to forge an illustrious and antient 
Descent for those he designed to flatter, Yet I see no Reason 
That Doctor Kennedy a Stranger to them writing in a foreign 
Countrey should do so, or make any Mention of them at all, if 
he had not found in some Record worthy of Credit That they 
were so descended. 

THEBE has been in all Ages a Friendship 'twixt the Mac
Kenzies and Macleans and among them both a received Tradi
tion of their being descended of Two Brothers. But I could 
never find any Authority for this or any seeming Probability 
even from those who affirmed it most. Mr. Buchanan of 
Auchimar makes Mention of it, and supposes the Macleans 
to be descended ·of the Gerald Earl of Kildarr, and I 
have heared That Doctor George Mackenzie in his Genealogy 
of the MacKenzies affirms some such Matter. But as Mr. 
:Buchanan give, no Voucher, and the Doctor's Book has 
not appeared in the W or]d, and the forementioned Tradi
tion has few Vouchers, and yet fewer that gives it Credit, I 
am always more apt to believe the most received and better 
vouched Tradition above related ; Yet, if the Doctor's Book 
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proves the Fraternity from better Authority, I yield to 
Reason. 

HERE follow the forementioned Catalogues. 

I 

MR. BEATON'S DR. KENNJU)y'S lila. BEATON'S DR. KENNEDy'S I CATALOGUE. CATALOGUE. CATALOGUE. CATALOGUE. 

Gillean mao Fiunduin vic Fiunduin vic I Crt.th vic Carbre rir.d vic Ea.oohie vic 
lfUhun vic Conirvic Conir vic 
Neill vic Alliod vic Mogalama vic 
Coundully vic Carbre chromchin Alliod or 
CeaIlie vic vic Luig Allatach 
CraIne vic Dar! dom vic Carbre I Shauin Duil-Skoni mhorvic Chromohin 

vic Carbre flum vic Dari , 
lerel duidh mhoirvic dornmhoir 
vic Ferghiah Conir mhoir vic vic Oarbre 
vic Neaohdin Edir Sceoil flum mhoir 
vic Colli mium vic vic Conir 
vicBoaghan mholrvic 
vic Eoaohie Edir Bieail 
vic Mhurohuih vic 
vic Loghirni Logirni mor Eoidhln vic Eopn or Evan vic 
mhoirvic mao Ere Eri vic Olliol vic 
Ferghi8 abraruodh vic Olliol vic Eri or Hiar vic 

eaghon Deaodhie vic Deaodhie vic 
ri Albi vic Shin vic Shin 
Ere vic Tren vic Roshin vic 
Ea.oohie bunrambir Ea.oohie bunramhir Rotron vic Tren vic 

vic vic Ernailivic Rotren via 
Inghia nelioh or IDghia uolioh Manimhoir vic Earndill vic 
Inghi8 fear vic or fear vic Fergbie vic Forgo via 
Ferghia vic Ferghi. vic Ferghi8 vic Feradaoh vic 
Ea.oohie tuomhil Fiachra vic Olliolerin Olliol Erin via 
vic felim lambdoid Felim lamb doid vicFiaohry Fiaohry flrvary vic I 

vic vic Firvary vic Inighiateurteamher 
Cinc vic Kinto vic Ingbi8 teurteamher 
Guori vic Guori vic I 

I 

[pare.n7.] 'Tis no Marvel there should be some Dift'erence 'twixt those 
Catalogues, if it be considered That it was usual in those 
Days as well as now for Men to be called Two or more Names, 
also, considering the Transposition of Letters or Ommissions 
of whole Names and many such Mistakes that might easily fall 
out in transcribing such old Papers by many different Hands 
at different Times, sometimes in Haste, and often oft· Copies 
ill to be read. Such Mistakes have happened very often in 
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Matters of greater Moment than this, and may here be allowed 
of. So, I think, if any Credit be due to any One of those 
Catalogues, it strengthens that of the other. I am more 
enclined to believe with Doctor Kennedy That Loghirni mor 
was rather Brother than Son to Fergus the Second: For, were 
he his Son, his Name in aU Appearance would be inserted in 
the Scottish History. Whereas, being but a Brother, and he 
and his Posterity living out of the Kingdom, there is no such 
Reason for his being mentioned. But to return to Gillean. 

GILLEAN begot Gilise, who begot Gillicollum, whose .Son was 
called Eoin Duih, whose Sons were called Lauchlin lubanich 
Predecessor of the Family of Dowart and Eachin reganich 
Predecessor of the Family of Lochbuy. 'Tis as uncertain 
where Gillean. OfFspring lived or what their Station in the 
\Vorid was untill Lauchlan and Eachin's Time as what or 
where Gillean himself was. But 'tis very probable they were 
of Noble Extraction and of an antient renowned :l<'amily, or 
those Two last mentioned could not have had such Honours 
conferred upon them or come at such great Fortunes or 
Alliances as they afterwards did, especially, considering That 
in those Days Nobleness of Birth was thought preferable to 
any other Merit in procuring Alliance: For, as it was once in 
Rome thought a great Dishonour for a Person of Consular 
Dignity to match in a Plebeian Family, so in the Highlands 
there was no matching but with Equals. Moreover, the 
Greatness of their Ambition and Actions would seem to show 
That their Birth was above the common Rank. 

ABOUT the Beginning of the Reign of Robert the Third Vide Abercrom

King of Scotland, which was in the Year 1890, those Two ~~ ;Istory, 

Brothen Lauchlin lubanich and Eachin or Hector Reganich 
came, as some say from Ireland to Mac Dougal of Lorn's 
House, where being kindly received and obtaining much of 
Mac Dougal's Favour they had in some Time the Fate of all 
foreign Favourites, which is generally to be hated by those 
who think themselves injured by such Intruders. They wrought 
so far as to bring Mac Dougal at last unto the Design of taking 
away the Lives of the Brothers, of which they being adver-
tized gave their Enemies the Slip, & came to the Great MAC 

DONAI,D of the Isles. Here again their good Behaviour pro-
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cured them Mac Donald's Favour. But, as in the former Case, 
so now they began to he hated by those who were afFraid of 
their obtaining too much Favour. The First that vented 
his III Will to them was the Laird of MCKinnon speaking 
harshly to them when returned from Hunting where they had 
been with Mac Donald. They resolved Revenge when an 
Opportunity should offer, \lhich in a little Time did in this 
Manner. 

[,IaI1178.] MA(: DONALD going from Aros in Mull to the Continent 
upon some Expedition sailed away. The Laird of Mac Kinnon 
was to follow. But the Brothers killing him as he was going 
on Board manned his Galley, and followed Mac Donald resolv
ing to make their Fortunes or dy in the Attempt. 

AssoON as they came along Side of him, they boarded and 
made him Prisoner carrying him to the Island of Garrive
lich, where giving them fair Promises, they brought bim to 
I Collum kill. Here he vowed Friendship to them upon cer
tain Stones called black Stones where Men were used to make 
solemn Vows in those superstitious Times, and granted them 

• Vide - by· Charter the Lands which they and their Successors enjoyed 
~~~~~Ts afterwards. tThis Mac Donald was John Lord of the Isles 
:~s !,hether who was married to Lady Margaret Daughter to Robert 2'i 
u:.~r: w!~ King of Scotland. To Lauchlan he gave in Marriage Elizabeth 
tbeFlrstornot h' Se d D hte ad h' h' L' te t G 1 . I know not. • IS con aug r, m e 1m IS leu nan enera m 

t . Time of War, and gave him and his Posterity the Right Hand 
Vide Charla • • 
in Publicis of all the Clans 10 Battel. For Eachm he procured Mac Leod 
~=~'sand of Lewis's Daughter in Marriage who was then a great Man 
Peerage sub in those Parts. 
Titulo Mac....... uld t b th PI f . . hi h Donald Lord U1I8 wo seem 0 e e proper ace 0 enqutnng w c 
of the Isles. of the Brothers was oldest, and, consequently, whose Repre-

sentative should be Chief of all the Posterity of both Lauchlan 
and Each in. I could never hear of any Writ by which this 
Question could be decided, and seeing we know of none, we 
must have Recourse to the next best Method of deciding it. 
'Tis well known to all those who have any tolerable Know. 
ledge of the Clan of Maclean That the Successors of Lauchlan 
Lubanich or the Representative of the Family of Dowart did 
enjoy the Characteristicks of Primogeniture for 800 Years and 
upwards, and, seeing the Possession without Interruption is of 
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so old a Date, I am sure'tis easier to acquiesce in it than to 
prove the Contrary. Yet to put the Matter in as clear a 
Light as I can, I shall impartially set down the Arguments 
of each Side, and allow the Reader to judge which of the 
Families bids fairest for it. 

THE only Argument used by the Family of Lochbuy is That 
they have had a well received Tradition among themselves 
in all Ages That their ~ecessor Eachin Reganich was the 
oldest Brother. After conversing with the most knowing 
Men now alive of this Family upon this Head I could never 
find any other Argument than this nor any Thing to support 
this uncertain and much contradicted Tradition but a Sup-
position That Lauchlan might have been the prettiest Man 
or the mORt cunning to insinuate himself in Mac Donald's 
Favour and so run away with the Birth Right and Blessing. 
Nor have they any other Answer to make when pressed with 
the Marks of Primogenitures being in the other Family in all 
Ages. But'tis a known Maxim Supposito Quolibet, sequitur 
Quidlibet. So those Mights and May hes do not in the least 
strengthen the Tradition. On the other Side there is a con- [Jql179.] 

stant well received Tradition not only among those of the 
Family of Dowart but among all their Neighbours That 
Lauchlan was the oldest Brother, and his Successors were 
repute Chiefs of the Clan, not only at Home, but every where 
they were known, and that not of late but Time out of Mind. 
Moreover, some of those who owned their Descent from the 
Family of Lochbuy never owned any Chief but the Representa-
tive of the Family of Dowart. This Tradition is strengthened 
by what follows. 

THAT Lauchlan Lubanich got from McDonald the greatest 
Estate and the most Honourable Alliance, That he made him 
bis Lieutenant General in Time of War, and conferred this 
Honour not only upon him, but also entailed the same to his 
Posterity, and gave them the Honour of the Right Hand of 
all the Clans in Battle. Moreover, in Time of War the Lairds 
of Lochbui always served as Lieutenant Colonels under those 
of Dowart, and never aspired to any higher Command. In 
Time of Peace as well as War the Lairds of Lochbuy gave 
the Place of Honour to the others without any Dispute. All 
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those Things are known' beyond Contradiction. In antient 
Writs the Lairds of Dowart are often stiled Maclean Laird 
of Maclean; Whereas those of Lochbuy are never stiled but 
by the Title of Lochbuy as far as I could ever read or hear. 
The Lairds of Dowart have used the Stile of THAT ILK, and it 
has been given them by all those that knew them; Whereas 
those of Lochbuy never used the same or contradicted the 
others for so doing. On the Contrary the late Murdoch Mac
Lean of Lochbuy in backing his Letters for the late Sir John 
Maclean added of that Ilk, which many now alive can attest. 
The Lairds of Dowart of sometime past subscribed Maclean 
without their proper Names by Way ofPrebeminence; Whereas 
those of Lochbuy never did or argue against the others doing 
it. All which impartially weighed, the Family of Dowart 
thinks sufficient Proofs of Primogeniture, especially, consider
ing there is Nothing against them but an ill vouched Tradi
tion supported by some Suppositions, which is but begging 
rather than proving the Argument, and the whole believed 
by a few interested Persons only. Upon the whole I may 
be allowed to make those few Reflections. As there are no 
Grounds for supposing Eachin to have been in any Thing 
inferior to his Brother and so to hl!-ve been outwitted by 
him, the supposing of it is but a very weak Handle or rather 
none at all to invalidate the Family of Dowart's Right to 
the Superiority. 

IN the next Place let us consider what Way those Brothers 
got their Estates from Mac Donald. It was not through Love 
or Favour but by Force against his Will. He their Prisoner 
carried by them where they pleased, obliged to give them his 

[}ap18O.] solemn Oath of Friendship, to grant them such Lands as they 
pleased to ask and his Daughter in Marriage to One of them. 
From which Circumstances 'tis reasonable to conclude That, 
seeing they had the making of their own Fortunes, the eldest 
would never suffer his Brother to cheat him before his Face, 
and not only to get the best Estate and the greaWst Alliance, 
but also the Superiority in every Point, and that not only he 
himself should be subject to his Younger Brother contrary to 
the Order of Nature, but that all his Race should be so to his 
Brother's Representatives. This is much the more incredible 
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because that in thOle Days Men picqued themselves upon 
Superiority, it being of so much Honour and Advantage to 
them, But even supposing but not granting Hector to have 
been such a weak Man as some of his Descendents would have 
us believe he was without any Shadow of Reason, and That 
he should freely consent for himself and his to be subject to, 
and denude himsel£ of his Birthright in Favours of his Brother 
and his Posterity, I think it does not much mend the Matter. 
For in that Case all Men and Laws would look upon his 
Brother as his Superior, it being known to all the World 
That there is Nothing a Man is possessed of but he may 
divest himself and his Posterity of, yea, even of his very 
Birth Right of which there has been innumerable Examples, 
and, though there cannot be shown a formal Renunciation 
under Eachin's Hand, yet his very consenting to the Matter 
and his Posterity's acquiescing in that Consent would have 
made it as valid as if there was a formal Renunciation. This 
very Argument may be retorted upon this Family; For Charles 
Lochbuy's eldest Son divested himself of the whole Estate to 
a very little in Favours of his younger Brother, and he and 
his Posterity, while any of them remained, were Subjects to 
the Posterity of the younger Brother whose Successors are to 
this nay in Possession of the Estate. I doubt if they can 
show a formal Renunciation according to Law under this 
Charles his Hand, yet I am sure the present Lochbuy would 
laugh at any of Charles's Posterity that would come to ask 
either a Part of the Estate or challenge any Superiority upon 
Account of a Birthright which his Predecessor had voluntarily 
renounced, and in which his Posterity had acquiesced. He 
might also plead long Possession without Interruption and 
Prescription. Which Arguments, if they would hold in this 
Case, why not in the other, they being parallel, if it could 
be proven That Eachin was the First-Born. From all which 
I think Lochbuy has little to say for his being Chief of the 
Macleans. 

i.AUCHLAN LUBANICH had by Mac Donald's Daughter a Son 
called Eachin ruoidh ni Cath or Hector RufFus bellicosus. He 
commanded as Lieutenant General under the Earl of Ross at 
the Battle of HarIaw in the Year 1411, where he and Irvin 
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of Drum seeking out one another by the Armorial Bearings 
[1t1.P 181.] on their Shields met and killed each other. His Body was 

carried from the Field of Battle by the Clan Innes & Clan vic 
vilvory of Morvern and buried at I Collumkill. 

WE have a Tradition That this Eachin ruoidh performed 
many brave Actions in his Time which justly gained him the 
Title of Bellicosus, particularly, That he commanded an Army 
in Ireland, took the City of Dublin & a Fleet that lay in 
the Harbour with several other Things omitted here because 
there is no Authority for them but Tradition. He was married 
to a Daughter of the Earl of Duglas, & had by her Two Sons 
Lauchlin and John. After the Battle of Harlaw there was a 
mutual Agreement 'twixt the Lairds of Drum and Maclean to 
exchange Swords, which was kept up for a long Time by both 
Familys to cancell all Enmity for the future that might 
happen on Account of the above narrated Slaughter. Such 
another Agreement there was 'twixt tbe Families of Grant 
and Maclean. 

To Eachin Ruoidh succeeded his eldest Son LAUCRLAN 
BaoNIcR or big Bellyed. He had a Son before Marriage by 
Mac Eachern of Kingerloch's Daughter called Donald of whom 
are descended the l"amiIies of Ardgour and Borera in Uist. 
His First Lady was MacLeod of Harish his Daughter by 
whom he had Neill & John Garve. Of Neill descended the 
Family of Ross called Slichd Neill vic Neill, otherwise called 
Slichd i chlaive ierin or Iron Sword, because of their Signal 
Valour, and the Family of Shunay. Of John Garve (so called 
for hi.s Gigantick Stature and Strength) is descended the Family 
of ColI. Lauchlin Bronich was taken Prisoner, and kept so 
for a long Time by the Earl of Mar after the Battle of Harlaw, 
during which 1.'ime hiB Brother John was Factor to his Estate 
and in Conj unction with Donald Balloch Mac Donald defeat 
the Earls of Mar and Caithness at Inverlochie in the Year 
1482. 

LAUCRLAN BRONICR'S Lady dying during his Imprisonment 
or before it took to his Second Lady a Daughter of the Earl 
of Mar. It seems That in his Contract with this Lady he 
was obliged to make the Heir Male of that Marriage his Suc
cessor in Prejudice of his Sons of the First Marriage, which 
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he did accordingly; For Neill the Eldest renounced his Right 
to the Estate and Superiority, 80 that to him succeeded 
LAUCBLIN OIG his Son by Mar's Daughter, who married 
Catharin Daughter to Colin First Earl of Argyle and Chan
cellor of Scotland, by whom he had Eachin oir ni nimbristin, 
and a Daughter called Florance or Finvola, who was married 
to Celestine de Insulis of Lochalsh designed Frater Camalis to 
John Earl of Ross in a Charter by the said Earl to him of 
many Lands in Invemess Shire and to his Heirs Male to be 
procreat 'twixt him and the said Finvola. 

EACHlN OIB. was Lieutenant General to Mac Donald the [NelS!.] 

Elder against his Son at a Sea Fight in the Bloody Bay in 
Irish called Barirereg near Tobermory Bay in the Island 
of Mull, where both MacDonald the Father and Maclean 
were taken Prisoners. He was at continual Strife with his 
Neighbours, who gained Nothing at his Hands, particularly, 
Clanronald. He was killed at the Battle of Flowdon Hill 
September 9111 1518. 'Tis said of him That seeing the King 
in imminent Danger from the English Archers he interposed 
himself and received in his Body the Arrows levelled at his 
Majesty, so dyed bravely by his own Body shielding that of 
his Sovereign's. He was married to MacIntosh's Daughter by 
whom he had his Son and Heir. 

LAUCBLAN CATANICH so called because he lived in his Youth 
among the Clan Chattan. He married First Elizabeth 
Daughter to Archibald Earl of Argyle, but had no Issue by 
her nor by Auchinbrek's Daughter, whom he married for his 
Second Lady. He had by Maclean of Treshinish's Daughter 
:Eachin mor, who succeeded him and Allan ni Sop. He lived 
to a great Age, and was murthered by his own Brother in 
Law the First Campbell Laird of Calder in his Bed at 
Edinburgh. To him succeeded his eldest Son. 

EAcHlN MoB., who built the Castle of Dowart. He took 
his Place in Parliament as One of the Lords of the Kingdom. 
I have been informed by the late Brolos That he saw among 
his own Papers a Letter from Mac Clelland Lord Bombie Earl 
of Kirkudbright directed to this Eachin mor thus, To my 
worthy Chief Lord Hector MacLean of Dowart. The Letter 
is now lost with Papers of greater Value, which were known to . , 
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THIs Eachin was a very frugal Man and a great Merchant. 
In his Time the Family of Argyle began the F'irst Encroach
ments upon the Family of Maclean, but could gain Nothing 
by it. After some Bil·kerings they made all Odds even by 
a mutual Alliance; For Argyle married Julian Maclean's 
daughter, and gave his Daughter Janet in Marriage to Eachin 
oig Maclean's Son and Heir. 

THIS Earl of Argyle was called Arcillbald oig ruoidh. 
Maclean's Daughter was his Second lady, by whom he had no 
Issue. After his Death she was married to Oneil and after 
him to ODonil in Ireland, and last to Stewart of Appin. She 
was famous for her beauty. Eachin mor was married to 
a Daughter of Hugh MacDonald First Laird of Slate and 
Brother to the Earl of Ross, by whom he had Eachin oig his 
Successor, and Eoin or John duih, from whom descended the 
Family of Kenlochalin. 

AND Seven Daughters all matched to Highland Lairds. 
JuHan the Second Youngest matched as above written. 
Eachin oig lived but Three Years after his Father, in which 
Time he spent all the money his Father left him leaving 
behind One Son by Argyle's Daughter called Lauchlan Mor. 

[lar e183.] She married again Eachin Son to Allan ni Sop, and after his 
Death was married to Mac Leod of Harrish. 

LAUCH LAN MOR or MAGNUS Gustly so called for the Great
ness of his Mind and Body) being but a Child when his 
Father died, the King took Care of his Education, and Eachin 
Mac Allan ni Sop his Grand Uncle's Son made himself Tutor 
to his Estate with the Design never t.o restore it if he could. 
He was a brave, but wicked, Man, who never studied the Just
ness of his Pretensions providing he was able to maintain them 
by Force. Having married the Lady Maclean and being Tutor 
he expected he might easily make his Peace, although he 
should cut off his Pupill when he came to his Hands. But 
LauchlaQ Mor's being at Court and continuing there till he 
was of Age to manage his Business hindered his Design. 
Maclean coming Home to take the Management of his Estate 
was very much cajolled by ~is Tutor, who at the same Time 
endeavoured to give his Clan a bad Impression of him giving 
out he was but a Fool. Yet, young as he was, he saw through 
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his Tutor's Politicks, and looked upon himself no better than 
a Prisoner where he should be Master, none but the Tutor's 
Creatures coming near him. and well understanding Tbat 
there wanted but a fit Opportunity of cutting him off' be fell 
a counterplotting with his Uncle Eoin duih and Mr. Lauch-
Ian the Laird of Lochbuy's Son. He opening the Castle of 
Dowart to them by Night, they surprized Eacbin Mac Allan in 
hi. Bed, and carrying him to the Island of CoIl cut off' bis 
Head. Lauchlan Mor going to Court King James tbe Sixth 
proposed a Match 'twixt him and the Heiress of Athol. He 
coming Home to make ready for the Wedding visited at the 
Earl of Glencairn's, where falling ill Love with Margaret Earl 
William's Second Daughter he married her, by which he lost 
the great Estate of Athol. Soon after this some of the Mac-
Donalds of Slate going to Islay were Wind bound in the 
Island of Jura, where Maclean had Possessions. They either 
out of Want or Dl Will killed a Number of Cattle belonging 
to Maclean's Tenants. Of which Injury the Tenants going to 
Dowart and complaining, Maclean raised such of his Clan as 
lay nearest him, and going straight to Jura surprized the Mac-
Donalds early in the Morning at a Place called Illir i crochd 
vricht, and killed many of them, the rest flying to Islay in 
their Boats. The MacDonalds being in all Ages Men readier 
to revenge than pocket Injuries, the whole Clan South and 
North gathered, and landed in Mull. Maclean being not in 
Readiness to receive them in the fair Fields IIheltered himself 
and his Men with all their Cattle in the highest Hill in the 
Island giving strict Orders That none should descend to the 
Plains. Yet contrary to Orders a Gentleman of Argour's 
}'amily skirmished with the Enemy, and was defeat with some 
Loss. Among others that were killed there was a brave 
Gentleman of the Family of Treshinish called Alan killed. [laP 18,#.] 

The MacDonalds finding none to make Head against them in 
the Plains, and not being able to force the high and steep 
Mountains left the Island designing to return very soon in 
greater Numbers, and, as they were preparing for this, Mac-
lean called togetber his whole Clan, Uependents and Vassals, 
among whom were the Lairds of MOKinnon and Barra and 
MacJean of Barera, who, tbough be lived among the Mac-
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Donalds in North Uist, yet at this Time left tbem to assist his 
Chief against them. 

LAucHLAN MOB being prepared to give them a warm Re
ception and understanding That all the Families of the Mac
Donalds were joined as One Man against him thought it not 
prudent to allow them to come again to the Heart of his 
Countrey, but attacked them in an Island South of Kerira 
called Bacca, where be was at a great Disadvantage. They 
having Possession of the Island were drawn up in good Order 
on tbe Shoar untill they were forced to give Ground by the 
frequent well ordered Volleys of Arrows from Maclean's Galleys. 
After landing and coming to handy Blows and fighting 
long and obstinately the MacDonalds were wholly routed, 
and betook themselves to their Galleys on tbe other Side of 
the Island having lost agreat Number of Men. In this Battle 
MacNeill of Barra and Maclean of Borera behaved bravely. 
The MacDonalds were so much weakened by their Overthrow 
that, as far as I could learn, they never again invaded the 
Island of Mull, and Angus MacDonald of Islay was so heartily 
wearied of the Quarrel that he sought by all Means a Recon
ciliation, which was soon after brought about. But he was a 
MaD neither to forgive or forget Injuries. He could not be 
easy with a Neighbour that was able to put a Stop to his 
Ambition, and being a compleat Master of the Art of Dissimu
lation resolved to effect that by Fraud which he could not 
by open or generous Force, which he did in the following 
Manner. After both sides had laid down their Arms Mac
Donald invited Lauchlan Mor to his House in a friendly 
Manner as a signal Mark of a hearty Reconciliation. But 
Maclean doubting his Honour would not go. Upon which 
MacDonald, to make his Fraud pass the better, and being sure 
Maclean would not violate the Laws of Hospitality, came to 
the Castle of Dowart where he was well received and heartily 
entertained for several Days. As he was going away he gave 
Maclean a Second Invitation, who depending too much upon the 
Honour and Friendship of his perfidious Neighbour accepted it. 

HE, accordingly went to MacDonald's House at Kintire 
accompanyed by his Uncle John Duih and Seventy more 
mostly Gentlemen of his Family, wbere after they had car-
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roused most Part of the Night they were laid to sleep in a 
Kiln, where they were not long bet ore the House was sur
rounded by armed Men with MacDonald at their Head. 
Maclean and his Men betook them immediately to their Arms, 
and seeing they could not resist such superior Numbers they 
began to capitulate upon Honourable Terms, which were soon 
granted them, but assoon broken: For, as they went out of 
the House they were bound 1.'wo and Two with Ropes, and [/<7IW 186.J 
Two of them whom Angus hated more than the rest he caused 
to bum the Kiln over them, and next Morning contrary to 
Capitulation he caused execute Two more ot them, and con-
tinued so doing every Day till of the Seventy Maclean and his 
Uncle only remained. While this was acting, Two Gentlemen 
of the Family ot Islay were taken Prisoners in Mull, which 
MacDonald ot Islay hearing he agreed to release Maclean and 
his Uncle upon Condition those Gentlemen that were Prisoners 
in Mull should be set at Liberty. Accordingly he let Mac-
lean go, and kept his Uncle as Hostage untill the fore
mentioned Gentlemen were liberate. Some Days after Mac-
lean was gone, Mac Ieain of Ardnimurchuan coming to 
MacDonald informed him That, assoon as Lauchlan Mor 
arrived in Mull, he caused executethe Two Gentlemen. Upon 
which without further Deliberation Eoin duih was execute. 
But Maclean, as he had Regard to his Word and Honour, also 
knowing his Uncle to be in Danger, made all Haste to relieve 
the imprisoned Gentlemen, who came to MacDonald the 
next Day after John duih's Execution. Sir George Mackenzie 
in his Criminals in the Title of Parracide says That it was 
a received Tradition That Act 51 ParI. 11 James 6 enacting 
That Murlher under Trust should be punished as Treason was 
First made upon MacDonald's killing the Laird of Maclean. 
Which Passage seems to relate to the above written Action; 
For, though Maclean was not killed, yet his Uncle and Seventy 
of his Men were basely murthered under Trust. 

IN the year 1594 Maclean was ordered by the King to join 
the Earl ot Argyle against the Earl of Huntley. Both Armies 
meeting in the North at Glenlivet. My Lord Argyle with 
the Forces under his Command retired. Lauchlan Mor drawing 
up his Men at some Distance from the Main Body ot the Army 
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kept his Ground, and, when the Gordons began to attack him, 
his Men poured. such Showers of Arrows upon them that they 
were obliged to give them no more Trouble. So standing their 
Ground till the Evening they joined Argyle that Night. 
Lauchlan Mor offered That, if Argyle should allow him to 
choose 500 Men out of the whole Army together with his own 
Clan, he would bring him the Earl of Huntley dead or alive, 
web Argyle rejected, and Huntley hearing the Proposa1studied 
Revenge, which he afterwards effected against Lauchlan Mor's 
Son, as shall be told in its Place. 

LAUCH LAN MoB. was not a Man that could tamely sit with 
the Injuries done him by MacDonald of Islay in murthering 
his Uncle and other Friends. So applying himself to the 
Government the forementioned Act of Parliament was made 
upon this Occasion. He got, moreover, Letters of Fire and 
Sword against MacDonald with an Order to the Lairds of 
Macleod and Lochiell to &Ssist him to put the same in Execu-

[!a.fe186.] tion, which he did going to Islay and fighting the Mac
Donalds and burning the whole Island. Angus after his 
Defeat having locked himself up in his Castle, having been 
hotly pursued to the very Gates, who seeing he could not 
resist the Storm was resolved to buy his Peace, which he did 
by giving over the Half of Islay to Maclean. Twenty Pound 
Land of which belonged before this to the Family of Maclean. 
The best Harbour upon the Sound of Islay is called Port 
Ascaig. This Place Maclean would have in his Division of 
the Island as being the most convenient for landing in 
from any other Part of his Estate. It was also the most con
venient for MacDonald, who would not therefore give it; 
So disagreeing upon the Matter they appointed to meet 
some Time after to adjust Differences in a friendly Method. 
Accordingly, Lauchlan Mor went to Islay against the Day 
appointed with his eldest Son and his whole Clan landing 
in an Island called Island Niave, where he left his Son 
and Men, except Seven Score, who accompanyed him to 
Grunoirt being the Place appointed from whence he sent his 
Proposals to MacDonald, who was James the Son of the fore
said Angus Heir to his Father's Wickedness and Perfidy as 
well as to his Estate. James sent back some Gentlemen with 
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an indifFerent Answer, and ordered them at the same Time to 
spy how Maclean was guarded. They seeing his Men few in 
Number and seeing the Boats of those in. the Island ebbed past 
the Possibility of being launched by Reason of the Length of 
the Shoar, the Depth of the Sands and the Bulk of the Galleys 
returned to MacDonald telling him That now or never was 
his Time for being upsides with Lauchlan Mor. Upon which 
he immediately attacked him all his Islay Men. Maclean 
made a brave Resistance, and obliged the MacDonalds to 
give Ground Three several Times. But the Kintyre Men 
coming up overpowered Maclean and his small Number, him
self being shot in the Belly through his Steel Targe. The 
greatest Part of his Men were cut to Pieces about him bravely 
choosing to die rather than survive their beloved Chief and 
Master. The few that survived could not launch their Boats, 
and go to the Island, but were obliged to fly to other Parts 
from whence they could get safe Passage Home. 

THUS in the Year 1698 fell the brave Lauchlan Mor the 
Scourge of the MacDonalds much lamented by all his Neigh
bours. He was the First Protestant Chief of the Macleans. 

HE left Issue by Glencairn's Daughter Eachin oig his eldest 
Son and Heir, Lauchlan Oig Predecessor of the present Family 
of Torloisk, Gillean Allan and Charles and some Daughters 
one of them married to Lochbuy. 

ARCH-BIsHOP Spotswood in his Church History gives him a 
splendid Character, and, the famous Mr. Johnston writes his 
Epitaph in the following Words. 

WUCRLANUS MAcLANus Duartius excelsus prosus animo et [1qI187.] 

Heroial corporis dignitate pariter et robore, cum nobi1i88imis 
Heroum veterum virtutis laude comparandus, ex insidiis per 
sororis SUle filium indignissim& morte peremptus est Anno 
Christi 1698. 

Beroum veterum nova gloria, Cama novorum, 
Fama vetuB, pariter gloria priaea, reC8DH. 

Objice tela, n8Ces et mille perieula rerum, 
Deficiunt citiuB tela, periela, neceB, 

QuAm Maclano animi, aut animuB sua robora Dexter 
Pectora, pectoribuB coneiliive vigor. 

Nuaquam, heu ! tuta fides. Ferit impia datra repotiB 
Heroem hlBC nuDum secula ferre valent. 
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EACHIN OIG succeeding his Father and returning from Islay, 
where he was by the unlucky Situation of the Place an idle 
Spectator of his Father's Death and the Defeat of his Friends, 
immediately set himself in a Posture of being revenged, which 
he soon did; For raising Letters of Fire and Sword against 
James MacDonald he landed in Islay being accompanyed by 
the Lairds of MacLeod, LoFhiell, MacKinnon and Barra, 
and defeat the MacDonalds in a pitched Battle at a Place 
called Beinbigirie, and burnt the whole Island. After this I 
could not learn any Difference 'twixt him and the MacDonalds. 

HE was a severe Justiciary. He got the Estate into his 
Hands when it was in it's best Circumstances amounting to 
about Five Hundred Merk Land, but was very much impaired 
in his Time. The Marquis of Huntley studied to be revenged 
for the Offer that Lauchlan Mol' made to the Earl of Argyle 
the Night after the Battle of Glen1ivet, and had an Oppor
tunity of being so in the following Manner. There was a 
Convention of Estates to be holden at Stirling by a certain 
Day, where all those cited were to answer to their Names or 
forfault a certain Share of their Estates. Maclean being One 
of those cited came to Stirling by the Day appointed. But, 
while he was changing his Clothes, his Name was called, which 
he not answering to was forfaulted of the Twenty Pound Land 
of Garghavich in Lochaber, of which Huntley took a Gift, and 
all the Friends and Interest that Maclean could make could 
never get the Sentence recalled. Several other Parts of the 
Estate was in his Time lost, of which I cannot give a Distinct 
Account for the Want of the Papers of the Family. 

[/GP188.] HE married First the id Daughter of Colin Mackenzie of 
Kintail Predecessor of the present Earl of Seaforth, by whom 
he had Eachin Mol' his eldest Son, who succeeded him, and 
Lauchlan, who also succeeded him. He married again a 
Daughter of Atcheson of Gosefoord, by whom he had Donald, 
of whom Brolos is descended and John Duidh. 

To him succeeded Eachin Mor. He married Margaret 
eldest Daughter of Roderick Laird of Macleod, but had no 
Issue. He was accounted a good Man but unactive. He out
lived his Father but about Five or Six Years, and died leaving 
his Estate to his Brother. 
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SI& LAUCH LAN, who was Knighted in his elder Brother's Life 
Time by the Title of Sir Lauchlan Maclean of Morvem. He 
was much courted by the Marquis of Argyle in the Beginning 
of the Civil War. But Nothing would perswade him from his 
Duty to his King and Countrey, which made him join the -' 
Marquis of Montrose assoon as he could. The Evening before 
the Battle of Inverlochy he met him in Locbaber, and was 
present at the Battle accompanyed with SO Men only. After 
which coming Home he raised his whole Clan, and joined 
Montrose immediately after the Battle of Alford, and continued 
with him till after the Battle of Kilsyth, when coming Home 
he and the brave Alexander MacDonald defeat a Party of 
Argyle's consisting of Seven Hundred Men at Laggan mor in 
Lorn, they having but about Two Hundred, the rest of their 
Men being severed from them by the Darkness of the preceding 
Xight. He made ready a Second Time for joining Montrose, 
and, after he began his March, he was acquainted That the 
King had ordered Montrose to disband his Army. Upon weh 

Maclean kept himself quietly at Home. Sometime after Sir 
David Lesley coming to the Island of Mull with a strong Party 
of Horse & Foot obliged him to deliver Eight Irish Gentle-
men, who sheltered themselves with him, Seven of whom were 
execute at Aros, the Eighth making his Escape by the Swift-
ness of his Horse. Sir Lauchlan's Character suffered much for 
giving up the Irish. But, if the Circumstances he was in were 
well known and impartially considered, he would not be so 
much blamed; For his then only Son and apparent Heir being 
at School at Dumbarton was taken Prisoner, and would be 
liberate upon no other Terms than the giving up of those very 
Eight Irish Officers, and Who would not do as he did? His 
Enemies being Masters of his Son and a very strong Party of 
them in the Heart of his Countrey, where they destroyed all 
with Fire and Sword Foot forward, he and his Men not able 
to engage them because of their Numbers were forced to take 
Shelter in the highest of the neighbouring Hills without any [lalll89.] 

Hope of Relief. Nor could he obtain Peace for himself, nor 
Liberty for his Son but on the foresaid Terms. The Estate 
of Maclean paid none of the Publick Dues during the Civil 
War, and Maclean serving the King at his own Charges 
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thought the Publick Dues of his Estate but a small enough 
Compensation for the great Expences he could not miss to be 
at, nor did he think it consistent with his Loyalty to pay 
them to those who so unjustly usurped the Royal Authority. 
But the Marquis of Argyle, who might be truely said to 
Cromwell it in Scotland, made the Laird of Maclean the sole 
Butt of his Malice for joining the contrary Faction. 

So intending a Process got a Decreet against him for the 
forellaid Publick Dues. Maclean going to Inverary to accom
modate Matters was taken by Caption and imprisoned in 
the Castle of Carrick in Cowell, where he was obliged to 
give his Bond for the pursued Sum before he would be set at 
Liberty. This was the First Grounds of that Debt which at 
last ruined the Family. Sir Lallchlan married Mary Second 
Daughter to Roderick Laird of MacLeod, by whom he bad 
Sir Hector and Sir Allan and Two Daughters, the eldest 
married to Sir Euin Cameron of Lochiell and the Second to 
Lauchlan Laird of MacKinnon. Very soon after his Imprison
ment he died in the Year 1648 or 49, and was succeeded by 
Sir Hector, or, 

EACHIN RUOIDH, who was One of the compleatest Gentlemen 
of his Time for Parts and Person. As he came to the Estate 
his People in the Island of Mull and in Morvem were harassed 
by Thefts and Robberies daily committed by Argyle's People 
of Ardnimurchuan and Lom, and after Sir Hector had made 
repeated Complaints to Argyle of those Depredations to no 
Purpose, he went to Ardnimurchuan, and there kept Court, & 
so far terrified the Inhabitants that they paid him Homage 
as they would do to their lawfull Superior, and made 
Restitution of what they had taken away for the Seven pre
ceeding Years. The same Way he treated those of Lorn. 
When Argyle questioned him for doing so he answered 
That, since His Lordship either would not, or could not, 
bridle his unruly Thieves, he was resolved That he would 
make them keep clear of his People or make their Necks suffer 
for it. 

HE set his Heart upon paying his Debt to Argyle, of which 
he paid in One Sum a great Part, and would have done it com
pleatly, had he lived in Peace for any Time. Some Camerons 
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that lived in Morvem haring killed Maclean of Kingerloeh and 
wounded his Son made their Escape. Sir Hector killed all 
their Cows to the Number of 8 or 400, and was resolved upon 
a further Prosecution of them had he lived. The Mac lains 
of Ardnimurchuan much about the same Time murthered 
Maclean of Isle of Muck Brother to the Laird of Coil a [lqd90.] 

Gentleman very much lamented, whose Death would not pass 
unpunished but that his King and Countrey's Cause called 
Sir Hector, and made him lay aside his private Resentments. 
In the Year 1651 he went to Stirling at the Head of Seven 
Hundred Men, where after a short Stay he was ordered to 
Innerkeithing with the Laird of Buchannan under the Com-
mand of Sir John Brown and General Holburn of Menstrie, 
who commanded the Horse, to stop Cromwell's Passage over 
the Firth. But Holburn being either rank Villain or Coward 
or both, assoon as he saw the Highlanders fairly engaged, 
made off with all his Horse, and left them naked to the 
Mercy of double or triple Numbers, where all their gallant 
Behaviour could avail them little, but being surrounded on 
all Sides were cut to Pieces. Here fell the brave Sir Hector 
in the rt or 28 Year of his Age nobly sacrificing his Life 
and Clan for the Publick Interest, and more could not be 
done by the most famous Patriots of Greece or Rome. Of the 
Seven Hundred Macleans that engaged not over Fourty ever 
returned to their Countrey, and those always carried about 
them the Marks of their untainted Loyalty and Courage. 
The Buchannans escaped no better. 'I'he Earl of Clarendon 
must have been misinformed in laying the Loss of this Battle 
to the Charge of Sir John Brown, who fought bravely, was 
wounded, taken Prisoner & died of those Wounds. Whereas 
the Battle was lost by Holburn's Villany. 

To Sir Hector succeeded his Brother Sir Allan being about 
Five or Six Years of Age. His Uncle Donald Maclean of 
Brolos and Murdoch Maclean of Lochbuy were his Tutors. 
During his Minority there was Nothing done towards the 
Payment of his Debts. At the Age of Nineteen he married 
Julian Daughter to John Laird of Macleod. He made many 
Attempts to agree with the Earl of Argyle, but all to no 
Purpose. Argy Ie bought up all the Debts he could against 
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him. He was at last obliged to go to London by the Way 
of Ireland to implore His Majesty's Assistance. But Duke 
Lauderdale being Argyle's fast Friend, and having the King's 
Ear, robbed Maclean of his hoped for Success, untill the King 
peremptorily ordered Lauderdale to see him have Justice. 
The Duke at his next coming to Scotland patched up a Kind 
of Accommodation, by which Argyle obliged himself to give 
so much of the Estate to Maclean, and the King was to buy 
80 much more from Argyle as in whole would make up to 
Maclean an Estate of £>500 Pounds Sterling per Annum. 
During these 1.'ransactions Sir Allan died in the 29~ Year 
of his Age in the Year 1674 leaving by his foresaid Lady 
his only Child. 

SIR JOHN at the Age of four Years to the Tutelage of 
Lauchlan Maclean of Brolos and Lauchlan Maclean of Tor-

[ltJp191.] loisk. Immediately, as they began to manage, they joined to 
themselves by good Pensions My Lord MacDonald and Sir 
Ewin Cameron of Lochiell to strengthen them against Argyle's 
Power, and, notwithstanding of the foresaid Agreement, came 
to several Acts of Hostility with him to keep him out of 
Possession. But Sir Ewin, though he was bound to the 
Macleans by Alliance, Money and a solemn Oath, yet re
nounced all upon Argyle's quiting to him a Debt of 40,000 
Merks, which he owed him, which occasioned a By-Word then 
used upon that Head (Ewin has lost his God, but the Earl 
his Money). In the Year 1680 the King wrote -to his Privy 
Council in Scotland to see the forementioned Agreement 
ended, which was done, and My Lord Argyle had the Island 
of Tyrie for his Share of the Estate, and Maclean all the rest. 
In the Year 168!! the King appointed Sir George Gordon of 
Haddo Chancellor, William Marquis of Queensberry Treasurer, 
John Marquis of Athol Privy Seal, James Earl of Perth Justice 
General, Kenneth Earl of Seaforth, Sir George MacKenzie of 
Tarbert Clerk Register, and Sir George Mackenzie of Rose
haugh King's Advocate, Overseers of Maclean's Estate. In 
this Year, Argyle making his Escape from the Castle of 
Edinburgh and being forefaulted, the Macleans repossessed 
themselves of Tyrie, and lived very quietly till the dethroning 
of King James. In the Year 1686 Torloisk died, and Brolos 
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the next Year Upon which Sir John began the Manage
ment of his Estate. 

HAVING appointed Four Gentlemen his Friends Factors of 
his Estate he went to his Travels, First to England, thence to 
France, from whence he returned to Ireland in Company of 
King James, and came to Scotland from the Siege of Derry 
accompanyed by Sir Alexander Maclean of Otler Son to the 
Bishop of the Isles. My Lord Dundee at this Time raising 
Porces for King James, Maclean sent Hector Maclean of 
Lochbuy his Lieutenant Collonel with 800 Men to his Assist
ance, who were attacked early in a Morning by 40 or 5 Troops 
of Hone commanded by Major ---- at a Place in Bade
noch called Knockbreck. They defeat the Horse, and killed 
their Commander with the Loss only of Lochbuy's Ensign
Bearer and a few Centinels, and next Morning joined Dundee. 
This was the First Blood shed for this Cause in Scotland. 

SIR JOHN understanding That his Friend and Neighbour 
llacNeill of Kalchelly was surrounded by some English Ships 
of War at the Island of Gidha sent a Detachment of his Men 
to relieve him under the Command of Sir Alexander Maclean, 
who brought Kalchelly safe off' with the Loss only of the Arm 
of One of Mr. MacNeill's Men shot off' by a Cannon Bullet. 
Assoon as Sir John could be ready, he marched off'to join 
My Lord Dundee leaving his Castle of Dowart well provided 
commanded by James Maclean, which was furiously attacked 
soon after by Sir George Rook and the Men onVar under his [pard~.] 
Command cannonading it for several Days to no Purpose. At 
the Battle of Kellicranky Maclean with his Clan being upon 
the Right were obliged to take up double Ground to equal 
the Extent of Two Regiments that were drawn opposite to 
them. Dundee being killed llere, although the Highlanders 
won the Day, yet they were not so expert in using the Victory, 
nor had they a Commander agreeable to their Genius, but an 
old unactive Man, One Colonel Cannon, who, as they were 
passing by the Duke of Athol's House at Dunkell, where the 
Cameronian Regiment was garrisoned, caused them to attack 
it; Whereas they had Nothing fit for such a Work, and all 
they got by doing it was to lose a Number of their Men, and 
to be obliged to retreat shamefully. Here Sir John lost Two 
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Captains, and Sir Alexander Maclean's Leg was broke. He 
sent Captain Allan Maclean his Cousin and Captain John 
Maclean Brother to Sir Alexander and a Detachment of his 
Men to the North with Colonel Cannon, who with other High
landers were attacked upon the First of May at Cromdell Hill. 
They stood till surrounded by the Enemy. Then the Soldiers 
threw down their Arms, and made the best or their 'Vay. 
But the Two forementioned Officers stood, and were made 
Prisoners. Sir John returning Home with his Men kept 
Possession or his Estate untill Argyle had procured a Com
mission from King 'ViIliam to bring the Macleans to due 
Obedience, which he began to bring about with Fire and 
Sword coming to Mull with 2500 Men. Sir John would 
have given him a warm Reception, but that he looked for 
Glengarry and LochielJ, who faithfully promised him Assist
ance of Men, but, both failing, he did not see it reasonable 
to engage, seeing all his Friends, save his own Clan, had for
saken him, and that he knew, although he should get the 
better of Argyle, yet being Rebell and Argyle in Favour 
with the Government, he might soon recruit a greater Force. 
So he resolved to another Way to Work. Causing all his 
Friends take Protections from Argyle he with a Number of i 
young Gentlemen and Soldiers went to the Island of Kernburg, 
where they took several Ships belonging to the Government. 
One of which was loaded with Necessaries for the Anny in 
Ireland. He staid in Kernburg till the Year 1692, when 
having King James's Orders he capitulated with the Govern
ment, and went to London, where he was graciously received 
by King William offering him a Regiment. which Sir John 
declining, he desired he should go Voluntier to the next Cam- . 
paign, and, when he returned, he would see Argyle and him 
reconciled, and desired One Johnston Secretary for Scotland to 
see he would get no Injustice done him, while he was absent. 
Sir John came to Edinburgh to prepare for the Campaign, 
and Johnston, instead of being his Friend, proved his Enemy; 
For, when he put him in Mind of the King's Commands, he 

[pard93.] denied it, and threatened laying Sir John up in the Castle. 
Upon which he rode Post for London, and designed for 
Flanders after the King, who was gone before. When he 
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came to London, the Queen told him That she had received 
Intelligence from Scotland That he was gone to the Highlands 
to raise a Rebellion, but That she was glad it was not so, and 
wrote in his Favour to the King her Husband. He proceeded 
on his Way to the Camp as far as Bruges in Flanders, where, 
getting the Account of King William's Defeat at Landen, 
and not waiting for a true Account of that Battle, his evil 
Genius hurried him on to his Ruin; For expecting That all 
was irrecoverably lost on King William's Side, and That every 
Thing would tum to the old Channell, he posted away for St. 
Germains, where he remained untill Queen Anne's Accession 
to the Throne, and marryed Mary MacPherson Daughter to 
Sir ..Eneas MacPherson of Essy.l 

AT Queen Anne's Accession to the Throne there was an 
Indemnity issued out to all who were abroad. Sir John 
embraced this Opportunity of trying his Fortune once more in 
Britain. But his Lady being big with Child fell sick at Calais, 
where she was delivered of a Son in November 1703. This 
postponed Sir John's Voyage, so that the Day prefixed in the 
Indemnity passed before he came to England. Yet trusting 
the Queen's Clemency he embarked assoon as his Lady and 
Child could bear the Sea, when coming to London he was put 
in the Tower and tried for Queensberry's Plot, or rather My 
Lord Lovat's and assoilzied. When he was liberate, the Queen 
gave him a Pension of 500 Pounds Sterling a Year, which he 
enjoyed during her Life. The greatest Part of this Time he 
staid at London, and sometImes in the Highlands of Scotland. 
Being at the Garrison of Inverlochy when the Queen died, 
they attempted to take him and Lochiell Prisoners. But they 
made Way through the Guards, and left them. 

THE Earl of Mar raising an Army for the Pretender in the 
year 1715, Sir John joined him with his Clan at Octerardor 
some Days before the Battle of Sheriff Muir was fought, where 
he was present at the Head of his Regiment. and had One of 
his Captains and Four private Men killed, and Donald Maclean 
of Brolos a noble and brave Gentleman his Lieutenant Colonel 
wounded. Sir John was by this Time fallen into a Decay, 

1 • Inneressy' in aide note. 
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and was at Perth so ill that he could not go to Scoon to pay 
his Court to the Pretender. When the Army broke up from 
Perth, and came to Montrose, he was oft'ered to go aboard the 
same Ship the Pretender went aboard of. But he refused it. 
He parted with his Men at Keith, and went to Gordon Castle~ 
where this brave Unfortunate ended his Days the 11 of March 
1716, and was buried in the Church of Raft'en in the Shire of 
Bamf in the Burial Place of Gordon of Buckie. 

THE MACI.EAN'S ARMS. 

1 n Quarter Or a Lion Rampant Gules, Id Quarter AzuY"c 
a Castle triple towered Argent windowed and port Gules 
massoned Sable, from the MacLeods 3d Quarter Argent & 

Lymphad with her Sails furled up and her Oars in Action 
Sable, from Argyle 4 Quarter Argent a Salmon naiant proper 
from the MacDonalds and in Chief Two Eagles Heads errased 
afrontu Gules. Supported by Two Ostriches with a Horse 
Shoe in each of their Bills, and written below, Virtus duris
sima terit. Crest a Battle Ax with a Laurel and Cypress 
Branch Saltire Ways about it bound Motto Altera or rather 
Alter-utra Merces. 

THE Beginning of Mac Vurich's Panegyrick 
on the Macleans mentioned in the Begin
ning of this Paper. 

Clan GhilIeoin ni bratich bovi borb ri nibi vighie 
Bmarig din tluoidh er lagh ni fouli ga ndail dimighie 
Gasrie Glelcli ghoidhell ghani oig ler imighie 
nir Cheil buinti nuil mhrash mherighi nooh tuh timinie 
Imigh ghiv aig C08nigh Criechi Ie CruOiB laimhi 
nooh is airr er cIon ni CIeri gin mhrou marl 
Si ghivigh i ghuoig 0 righi gin dialtari 
Sinin dar crou is dar cuini sdi Churl mac Dari. 
Smarig i hachrigh ri auim bruini lorr gruoim ghrani. 

MAC LEANS. 

FROM Loch-buy' are descended the Family of Kin-Gerlach 
called Siol Tearlich or the Posterity of Charles, and the Family 
of Kilmory a late Cadet and -- MacLean of Davach-Carr 
in the Shire of Inverness. 
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DoNALD Son to Lauchlan Bronach had I Sons Eoin, of 
whom Ardgour, who is called Mac vic Eoin from him, is 
descended, and NeiJ, of whom is descended the Family of Borera. 

FROM ColI is descended. -- MacLean of Isle of Muck. 
FROM Ardgour are desceuded Borera, Blaitehe and Treshinish 

and Inersc:!del. From Treshinish was descended. Ilynish in 
Tirey and Mr. John McLean Minr of Kil-Ninian in Mull. 

FROM Kean·loch-alyn is descended Hector MCLean of Grutin 
and Drumnin. 

GENEALOGY of THE MACLEANS. 

1 Gill-ean. 
I Gillise. 
8 Gillicolm. 
4 EoinDuih. 
5 Lauchlan Luballich. i. 1890. 
6 Echin ruodh nan Cath. i. 1411. 
7 Lauchlan Bronach. ii. 
8 Lauchlan Oig. iii. 
9 Eachin Ouir. ii. 1518. 

10 Lauchlan Catanach. iv. 
11 Eachin Moir. iii. 
12 Eachin Oig. iv. 
18 Lauchlan Moir. v. 1598. 
14 Eachin Oig. v. 
15 Sir Lauchlan. vi. 1648. 
16 Sir Allan. 1674-
17 Sir John. 1716. 
18 Sir Hector.-This Sir James Hector Maclean died. at 

Paris aged 47 Years either in the Moneth of January 
or February Anno 1751, and dying a Batchelor was 
succeeded by his Cousin Maclean of Brolos, 
who is nearest Heir Male. 

1 Pages 197 and 19B of )(s. are blank. 

[Jlale 196.)1 
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DE ORIGINE ET INCREMENTO MAK

INTOSHIORUM EPITOME. 

DOMINO A 

LIBELLIDI hune manuseriptum (Domine illustrissime) familire 
MakintoBhiorum Genealogiam, non nullasque alias ad eandem 
spectantes Chronologicas observationes comprehendentem, tibi 
impreentiarum oft'ero, in quo (ut in omnibus humanis ac
tionibus exactissimre etiam amussi conformatis, p1'E8erlim in 
rebus hujus generis et tantre antiquitatis (plurimi) haud dubio 
(occurrunt defectus, vanre que instantire not&tu dignre (quarum 
ego notitiam neutiquam adeptus) omittuntur. Verum quoad 
veritatem assertorum st&biliendam dicere ausim, sine fami
geratorum Chronologorum, priscorum Manuscriptorum, vulgaris 
traditionis aliorumve id genus monumentorum, evidenti testi
monio, nihil inibi alicujus momenti aut ponderis scriptum t'SSe. 

Ubi veritatem lueulenter assertam reperio, audacter describen
dam curo, ubi vera vel minima subest dubitandi occasio, 
Authorem nomino, in quovis enim punctulo (quod possem) 

EplTOMK OF THE ORIGIN AND INCREASE OF THE MACJ[INTOSRES. 

'l.'o-----

Bv these presents, most illustrious sir, I offer you this manu
script treatise, comprising the Genealogy of the Mackintosh family, 
and some other chronological observations belonging to the same, 
in which (as in all human actions, even such as are most exactly 
conformed to rule, especially in matters of this kind, and of such 
antiquity) there occur, I doubt not, many defects; and various 
notable points upon which I have not obtained any information are 
omitted.. But yet, as to establishing the truth of the statements, I 
venture to say that nothing is there written of any importance or 
weight, except on the undoubted authOrity of famous chroniclers, 
early manuscripts, common tradition, and other memorials of that 
sort. Where I find the truth clearly vouched, I take care to have 
it written down boldly; but where there is the least occasion of 
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veritatis tramitem mihi insistendum aeciulo curavi. Non in 
familile Makintosbile antiquitatis, aut honorabilis unde oriunda 
eat stemmatis ostentationem consummandam hoc mihi proposui 
pensum, minime vero. 

Nam Genua et ProaVOI at qWB non fecimua ipd 
vb: _ nOBtra voco. 

In eAdem cum Juvenale omnino sum sententii Quod Nobilitas 
sola atque virtus. 

Sed quod maxime me ad operam meam Genealogiis hisce, 
et observationibus colligendis impendendam excitavit, imo ipsis-
simum (si ita farl liceat) Totum ante OCul08 hie in re babitum 
est, ut, omnibus Makintosbiis et Catanis suam originem igno
rantibus, veram descensus notitiam commoDstrarem; Cumque 
ita Be res babeat, etsi collect&nea ipsa aliqualiter confusa sint 
et promiscua, stylo donata bumili et inculto, non calamistratis 
verborum ftosculis ornata, non lucid is sententiarum gemmulis [lal"axJ.] 

iDstructa, cum nibilominus materia hie tractata ad tuam spectet 
et familiam, haud aba re erit, ut boc (vel buic omni ex parte 
consimile exemplar speci08iori concinnatum manu) in finem cui 
destinatur domi conceneB, sique diligenti ejusdem prelectione, 

doubt, I name the author: for in every point, however small, I 
have been, to the best of my ability, sedulously careful to adhere 
to the path of truth. For I have not set this task to myself by any 
means in order to parade the antiquity of the Mackintosh family, 
or of the honourable lineage from which it has sprung. ' For 
family and ancestry and those things which we have not ourselves 
made I can scarcely call our own: I am entirely of the same 
mind with Juvenal, that virtue is the only nobility. 

But what has chieRy moved me to expend my labour on 
these genealogies, and on the collecting of observations-nay, 
the very thing itself, if I may so apeak, to be kept in view 
in the whole of this matter-is that I may make clear to all 
Mackintoshes and Cbattans, ignorant of their origin, the true 
knowledge of their descent. And as the matter stands thus, albeit 
the collections themselves may be somewhat confused an(l pro
miacuoDS, presented in a humble and DDcultured style, not adorned 
with the artificial ftowers of rhetoric, nor set forth with sparkling 
gems of literature, when, nevertheless, the matter here treated 
relates to you and to your family, it will not be out of place that, 
seeing the end to which it is destined, you should preserve this 
(or a copy, wholly or partly like to this, executed by a more 
beautiful hand) in your house; and if by diligent perusal of the 

, , 
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iis a te hactenus de tum familiae Genealogia compertis (ita ut 
alios instruere queas) non nihil adjeceris, tunc illi qui in tuam 
tuorumque amicorum gratiam opus suscepit bene impensum 
suum fuiBBe laborem eDstimandi conceditur ansa. Vale. 

PR&FATIO LECTORI. 

BENEVOLE LECTOR, 

Si veritatem eorum quae (pl'll!8ertim de Makintoshiorum 
origine et antiquitate) in hac Epitome &BBeruntur dubitaveris, 
tibi innotescat quod ea argumenta, Documenta ac testimonia, 
quae pro Regnorum, Rerum-Publicarum, Civitatum et anti
quarum Gentium quarumcunque origine plerumque proferri 
solent, (viz. Chronica, annales, historiae, veterum amanuensium 
Scripta et traditiones universaliter receptae) eadem (inquam) 
pro hujus familiae Originis veritate allegantur. 

1 0 ~ackintosbiU8, ut ait Buchananus lib. 17 Rerum Scoti
carum, est magnae inter prisCOB Scotos familiae Princeps. Haec 
sunt Buchanani ipsiBBima verba, quae non solUm cognomentum 
(Mackintosh) priscum, sed,illam etiam familiam expriscis Scotis 
oriundam eBSe demonstrant. 

same you shall add somewhat to the things already discovered by 
you concerning the genealogy of your family (so that you may be 
able to instruct others) then to him who undertook the work 
for the sake of yourself and your friends occasion will be given 
for thinking that his labour has been well bestowed. Farewell. 

PREPACE to the READER. 

BENEVOLENT READER, 

If you should doubt the truth of the statements which are made 
in this Epitome (especially concerning the origin and antiquity of 
the Mackintoshes) you should know that such arguments. docu
ments. and testimonies as are wont. for the most part. to be 
adduced for the origin of kingdoms, republics, cities, and ancient 
peoples whatsoever (namely, chronicles, annals, histories. writings 
of old amanuenses. and traditions Universally received), the same, 
I say, are alleged in evidence of the origin of this family. 

1. Mackintosh, as saith Buchanan, book 17 of his Rerum Scoti
carum, was the chief of a great family among the ancient Scots. 
These are the very words of Buchanan, and they show, not only 
the original surname (Mackintosh). but also that the family was 
sprung from the ancient Scots. 
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to Clanchatani et Clanchi Anno Dom. 1896 insignes inter 
se inimicitias summA crudelitate exercebant, et vicinos mag
nopere infestabant, ad quos reprimendos Moravie et Crafordire 
Comites cum copiis a Rege mi88i sunt, sed eos suis viribus domare 
nOD poterant. (Ita Buchananus Lib. 10 Rerum Scoticarum. 
Boethius Lib. 16 Scot. Bist. et Major Lib. 6 Cap 6. de Gestis 
Scotorum). Ex quo Makintoshire Gentis antiquitas luculenter 
apparet, Nam, si Makintoshius Clanchatanorum Princeps (ita 
enim a Buchananus lib. 16 Rerum Scoticarum et a Lesleo lib. 9 
de rebus gestis Scotorum designatur) si, inquam Anno 1896 
Makintoshius tanto erat bellipoten&, non dubitandum est ejus 
antecessores per multos stetisse annos priusquam ille ad tantas 
vires pervenerat. 

8iO Mackintoshius et Macleanus in Bello Harlaensi Anno 
1411 fuere (post Donaldum Hebrideanum) decem mille vir
orum pnecipui Duces (ita &it Boethius lib. 16 Scot. Bist. et 
Buchananus lib. 10 Rerum Scot. Donaldi Heb. exercitum ita 
Dumerat.) Ex hoc etiam non minus Makint08hii antiquitas 
quam potentia est patefacta; Nam exercituum ducatus iis 
temporibus non in peritiores milites, sed in potentiores Gene-

t. The Clanchattan and Clanchi in the year of the Lord 1896 
carried on remarkable feuds among themselves with the greatest 
cruelty, and e~ceedingly troubled their neighbours. To repress 
these men, the Earls of Moray and Crawford were sent by the 
king with forces, but could not by their power subdue them. 
(So Buchanan, book 10, Rerum Scoticarum; Boethius, book 16, 
Scotorum HinoritB; and Major, book 6, chap. 6, De Geltis Scotonmr.) 
From which the antiquity of the Mackintosh people clearly appears. 
For, if Mackintosh, chief of the Clanchattans (for so he is deSigned 
by Buchanan, lib. 16, Rerum Scoticarum, and by Leslie, lib. 9, De 
Rebu GIIII" ScotoTum), if, I say, in the year 1896, Mackintosh was 
so puissant in war, it is not to be doubted that his ancestors 
had flourished for many years before he had attained to such 
power. 

s. Mackintosh and Maclean at the battle of Harlaw, in the 
year 14011, were (after Donald of the Isles) the principal leaders 
of ten thousand men (so says Boethius, lib. 16, Scotorum HinoritB, 
and Buchanan, lib. 10, Rerum Scoticarum, so numbers the army of 
Donald of the Isles). From this also the antiquity of Mackintosh 
is not less plain than the power: for the command of armies in 
those times was not conferred upon trained soldiers, but upon the 
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arcbas a monticolis conferebatur et ipsa. ej us potentia cum 
tunc non Neotericum fuisse indicat. 

4.0 Originem et Genealogiam Makintosbiorum trium ve
terum amanuensium scripta copiose testantur, viz. Scripta 

[,.",101.] Ferquhardi Domini Makintoshii qui Dunbame incarceratus 
erat, AndreE Tenoris Sacerdotis et Georgii Monroi a Davo
cbarti (qui Connagiam quondam coluit). Ferquhardus familUe 
Genealogiam a Duncano Tertio FifE Comite ad Duncani Domini 
Makintosbii (qui obiit Anno 14.96) decessum recenset. Andreas 
Textor a prEfato Duncano FifE Comite ad Gulielmi Domini 
Makintosbii qui StrathbogiE necatus erat occidionem Makin
tOBbianE famillE Genealogiam describit, et Georgius Monrous 
trium Makintoahiorum tantum, viz. prEdicti Ferquhardi, 
Gulielmi Inverne881e interempti et Lauchlani oig (i.e.) Junioris 
ad Ravock trucidati Anno 1524. et rerum a Clanchatana tribu 
illis temporibus gestarum historiam enarrat. 

HORUI( amanuensium Scripta, ut fabulosa aut commentitia, 
nequaquam rejiciendasunt. Magna enim pars rerum nota
bilium in iis contentarum, aut expressim in Scotichronicis 
memoratur, aut quodom modo in illia attingitur. Imo nullus 
amanuensium quasi a Chronicis in iis rebus qUE ad familiam 

more powerful chiefs of clans, and such power of itself indicates 
that it was not then new. 

4. The writings of three old amanuenses abundantly testify to 
the origin and genealogy of the Mackintoshes, namely, the writings 
of Ferquhard, laird of Mackintosh, who was incarcerated at 
Dunbar; of Andrew Weaver, priest; and of George Monro of 
Davocharti, who sometime dwelt at Connage. Ferquhard traces 
the genealogy of the family from Duncan, third earl of Fife, to the 
decease of Duncan, laird of Mackintosh, who died in the year 
1496. Andrew Weaver describes the genealogy of the Mackintosh 
family from the aforesaid Duncan, Earl of Fife, to William, laird 
of Mackintosh, who was killed in the slaughter at Strathbogie; and 
George Monro narrates the history of three Mackintoshes only, 
namely, the aforesaid Ferquhard, William, slain at Inverness, and 
Lauchlan oig (that is) younger, murdered at Ravock in the year 
1524, and of the deeds performed by the Clanchattan tribe in those 
times. 

The writings of these amanuenses are nowise to be rejected 
as fabulous or feigned: for the most part of the notable events 
contained in them are either expressly mentioned or in some 
way treated of in the Scots chronicles. Indeedl not one of the 
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Makintoshianam pertinent dissentire ~idetur, preterquam quod 
Clanchatanorum ductor in pugna ad Septentrionale Urbis 
Pertrue latus Anno 1896 a Boethio lib. 16. Scot. Hist. Christe 
makeean et a Majore lib. 6. Cap. 6 de gestis Scotorum Christe 
Johnson designatur. Sed a Ferquhardo Makintoshio et Andrea 
Textore amanuensibus Shaus Makgilchrist vik ean vik Innish 
nominatur, et in hoc Amanuenses Chronicis sunt pnef'erendi; 
Quippe Shaus Makgillchrist ~ik ean vik Innish (..Enee Domini 
Makintoshii pronepos vulgO Christe makean a suis designatus) 
a prlElCipuis illius f'amilie Historicis ab evo in evum Clan
chatanis in illa pugna pnef'uisse dicebatur. Nam ab ipso 
tribu (Lauchlano Clanchattanm triMs Geneareha tunc grandevo 
et imbecilli) ob ejus magnanimitatem et f'ortitudinem eorum 
Ductor in illo conflictu electus est. !d«> Boethius lib. 16 Scot. 
Hist. Dominum MakintOBhium in Bello Harlaensi interemptum 
fuisse narrat. Sed Ferquhardus et Andreas amanuenses Mil
colum Makintoshium tunc Clanchattanorum Ducem ad Annum 
1457 vixisse aiunt, et in hoc etiam Boethius est mendosus; 
Nam Makintoshiul nunc Clanchattanorum Genearcha habet 
chartas eidem Milcolumbo daw Annis 140i3, 1447, 146ft et 

amanuenles is found to differ from the chronicles in what relates 
to the Mackintosh family, except that the leader of the Clan
chattans, in the fight at the north side of the town of Perth in 
the year 1896, is designed by Boethius, book 16, Scotoru'll Hiltori« 
Christy Makean; and by Major, book 6, chapter 6, De Gulis &otorum, 
Christy Johnson j but by Ferquhard Mackintosh and Andrew 
Weaver, amanuenses, he is named Shaw Macgilchrist vic Ian 
vic Innish j and in this the amanuenses are to be preferred to 
the chronicles: because Shaw Macgillchrist vic Ian vic Innish 
(great-grandson of Eneas, laird of Mackintosh, commonly called by 
his own people Christy Makean), by the principal historiel of the 
family, from age to age, is said to have been chief of the Clan
chattans in that fight. For he was chosen by the clan itself, on 
account of his magnanimity and bravery, their leader in that com
bat (Lauchlan, captain of the Clanchattans, being then very aged 
and imbecile). 2ad Boethius, book 16, Scotorum Hiltori«, narrates 
that the Laird of Mackintosh was killed in the battle of Harlaw. 
But Ferquhard and Andrew, the amanuenses, say that Malcolm 
Mackintosh, then chief of the Clanchattans, lived to the year 
1457 j and in this also Boethius is erroneous: for Mackintolh, 
DOW captain of Clanchattans, has charters given to the same 
Malcolm, dated in the yean 1448, 1447, 1456; and Major, 
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Major Lib. 6. Cap. 10. de rebus gestis a Scotis scribit Mac
leanum Donaldi Insulani Campi-Ductorem in Bello Harlaensi 
occisum; Sed de Makintoshio tunc nihil recenset. Pneterea 
in h8.c re Amanuenses quippe antiquiores, et iis tempodhus 
quibus hEe evenerant proximiores Chronologi sunt pneponendi. 

[JdK,:«J3.] Item notandum est quod Heet Milcolumbus Bello Harlaensi 
superfuit, attamen Jacobus Makintoshius Rothemurchusie 
Dominus et Sbai dentati (qui Perth IE Clanchattanis pnefuit 
Anno 1896) filius in eo prlElio ferro occubuit, et in hoc Boethii 
error exoritur et patescit. 

5° Ipsum vocabulum Makintoshich famililE originem digito 
quasi demonstrat; Nam Makintoshich est Thani filius, et 
iste honoris titulus (ex omnium Scotorum Chronicorum con
sensu) a Milcolumbo Tertio Scotorum Rege in Comitis titulum 
permutatus est Anno 1157 aut 1161, Ex quo constat quod 
tunc aut brevi post Cognomentum Makintosh ortum habuit. 
Sed dices forsitan Shaum Makintoshium familllE primum (ex 
mea concessu) Comitis (et non Thani) FiflE fuisse filium. ad 
hoc R. Primi Makintoshii genitor erat, et Thanos et Comes; 
Nam ii qui Comites a Milcolumbo Tertio creati sunt, Thani 
postea ex consuetudine (et Hibemica Lingua. 1.'oshich Perenne) 

book 6, chapter 10, De Rebru Gulis a &olis, writes that Maclean, 
general of Donald of the Isles, was slain in the battle of Harlaw: 
but of Mackintosh then he recites nothing. Moreover, in this 
matter the amanuenses are to be preferred, because more ancient 
and nearer in point of time to the period in which these things 
happened. It is also to be noted that although Malcolm survived 
the battle of Harlaw, yet James Mackintosh, laird of Rothemurchus, 
and son of Shaw (who commanded the Clan Chattan at Perth in 
the year 1896), fell by the sword in that battle; and in this the 
error of Boethius takes its rise and becomes manifest. 

5. The word Mackintosh itself points out, as with the finger, the 
origin of the family. For Macki7lWlh is son of the Thane: and 
that title of honour (by consent of all the Scots Chronicles) was 
changed by Malcolm third, King of Scots, into the title of Earl, 
in the year 1157 or 1161: from which it appears that then, or 
shortly afterwards, the surname of Mackintosh arose. But you 
will say, perhaps, that Shaw, the first of the family of the 
Mackintoshes, was (by my own admission) son of the Earl, and 
not of the Thane of Fife. To this I answer, the father of the 
first Mackintosh was both Thane and Earl : for those who were 
by Malcolm Third created Earls, were afterwards, by custom, 
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appe1labantur, et sic eorum posteri per quosdam Annos, Ex
empli GratiA, Thani Lenni (seu Leviniae) et Cathenesiae 
fuerant Comites a Milcolumbo 3 creati, et ita a Buchanano 
et Majore continuo ex inde designati sunt. (Buchananus lib. 7 
rerum Scot. Major lib. 4. cap. 6. de gestis Scotorum). Attamen 
Boethiuslib. 18. Scot. Hist. easdem Personas quas Buchananus 
et Major Comites, ille ven> Thanos nuncupat. Ita nunc 
Montis rosarum et Atholiae Marchiones, Argatheliae, Perthre, 
Seafordiae Comites, Lovattre, Raijae et Makdonaldorum 
Dynastae, quam vis Marchiones, Comites et Dynastre a Rege 
creati sunt, attamen Lingua Hibemici. Gram-mach-mor, 
Monach-mor, Mackallen-mor, Drumordach-mor, Makynich, 
Mackimmi, Mackigh, Mackalister. (secundum eorum ante
cessorum designationem) denominantur. 

SIC est, Shaus Makint08hiorum primus, tametsi Comitis 
filius, rite tamen a progenitoris honoris veteri titulo Makin
toBhius cognominabatur. 

6" Makintoshiorum Genearcha Thanorum Fifensium (sub 
cognomine MacDu1F) insignia continuo gesserunt, quod. eorum 
originem et Genealogiam propalam indicat. 

7° Vetu& fratemitas et amicitia inter Wemesios, Shaos, 

called Thanes (and in the Gaelic tongue always Toshach), and 
so their posterity also for some years. For example, the Thanes 
of Lennox and Caithness were created Earls by Malcolm the Third j 
and 10 they are designated continually thereafter by Buchanan 
and Major (Buchanan, book 7, Rerum Scoticarutll j Major, book 4, 
chapter 6, De Gelti8 Scolorum). Boethius, however, book 1 S, &alorum 
Hi8torite, calls the same pel'SOns Thanes whom Buchanan and Major 
call Earls. So now, the Marquises of Montrose and Athon j the 
Earls of Argyll, Perth, Seaforth j the Lords Lovat, Reay, and 
Macdonald, although created by the King, Marquises, Earls and 
Lords, are yet denominated in the Gaelic language Grammach
mor, Monach-mor, Mackallen-mor, Drumordacb-mor, Makynich, 
Mackimmi, Mackigh, Mackalister (according to the designation 
of their ancestors). Even 10, Shaw, the first of the Mackintoshes, 
although IOn of the Earl, was yet rightly surnamed Mackintosh 
from the old title of honour of his progenitor. 

6. The chiefs of the Mackintoshes have continually borne the 
ensigns of the Thanes of Fife (under the surname of MacDuff) which 
plainly indicates their origin and descent. 

7. The ancient brotherhood and friendship always observed 
between the Wemyses, Shaws, Duffs, and Mackintoshes, as kinsmen 
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DufFos et Makintoshi08 j ugiter observata, ut consanguineos 
ex eodem stemmate (MacdufFo) oriundos, familile originem 
exprimit. 

8° Communis traditio universaliter ab IeVO in levum pro 
indQbitaU veritate recepta (Nam (amle standum cst) ut ait 
Livius relatu Curtio (ubi certam derogat vetustas fidem) et 

[,fd,pIO.f.] testimonio supra scripta Makintoshiorum originem et antiqui
taum indubitabilem reddunt, unde est, quod, cum Makintosh
iorum familia Procerum et Optimatum progenies sit Hiber
nice Suill vigh kin toshich crebro designatur, ut a quibus
dam Clancbattanorum (aliisque illius generis) plebiis familiis 
distingueretur. 

MAXINTOSHIANA origine et antiquitate ita ab incerto clarifi
caU, plurima quidem, tam in hujus familile GenealogiA, quam 
in Chronologicis observationibus, qUIe ad meam notitiam non 
pervenerant, defectiva esse fateor. Sed, si Scriptorum, qui 
priscis temporibus in Septelltrionali Scotia! plag&. hominum acta 
aut Genealogiam scriptis mandarunt, paucitas; Si immanis 
ruina, qUIe ex belli eventu et alii! accidentibus amanuensium 
scriptis fideliter imitandis intensio perpense consideretur, 
deliquia in tali tractatu esse minime est admirandum. 

sprung from the same stem (MacDuff) expresses the origin of the 
family. 

8. The common tradition universally received as undoubted 
truth from age to age (for it is the nature of tradition to endure), 
as Livy says in reference to Curtius (where antiquity lessens lure 
belief), and the testimony above written render the origin and 
antiquity of the Mackintoshes indubitable: whence it is that since 
the family of the Mackintoshes is the offspring of nobles and great 
men, it is often in Gaelic designated Suill vigh kin toshich, that 
it may be distinguished from certain plebeian families of Clan
chattans (and others oftbat kind). 

The Mackintosh origin and antiquity having thus been cleared 
from uncertainty, there are yet many tbings as well in the 
genealogy of this family, as in the chronological obsen'ations, 
which have not come to my knowlege, which I confess to be 
defective. But, if the fewness of writers who in early times in 
the northern regions of Scotland committed to writing the acts 
or the genealogy of men, if the wild ruin, occasioned by the 
event of war and other accidents, tbe intentness of the amanu
enses bent on faitbfully imitating writings, be duly considered, it 
is not to be wondered at that in such a treatise there are defects. 
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DENIQUE notandum est quod, quotieacunque (ante Annum 
Domini 1600) menses Januarius, Februarius et primi 14 dies 
mensis Martii in hac Epitome occurrunt cum pnecedenti anno 
annumerandi sunt. Nam ante preedietum tempus Annus in 
Scotia a !t5 die M. Martii incipere solebat. Sed sub fin em 
Anni 1599 in convent6 publico Annum a Cal. Januariis Anno 
1600 et sequentibus inchoari ltatutum est. 

DE [/dIIM16.] 

FIFO DUlo'FO EJUSQUE SUCCESSORIBUS 

Fu'& THANIS ET COMITIBUS (coG

NOMINE MACDUFF) UN DE }'AMILIA 

MACXINTOSHIA SUAM TRAXIT ORIGI

NEM. 

PR&LUDlUM. 

ALPINo Scotorum a Brudo Pictorum Rege in pnelio (non 
procul a Taoduno) eapto, et paulo post crudeliter obtruncato, 
ejusque capite conto aflixo, et in conspectissimo loco 
Abrenethii .(maximi apud Pictos oppidi) ad ludibrium pro-

In conclusion, it is to be noted that as often as (before the years 
of the Lord 1600) the months January,'February, and the first 24-
days of the month of March occur in this Epitome, they are to be 
reckoned with the year preceding: for .before the time aforesaid, 
tbe year in Scotland used to begin from the 25th day of the 
month of March: but in the end of the year 1599, in a public 
convention. the year was ordained to begin from the calends of 
January in the year 1600 and onwards. 

CONCERNING FIFE DUFF and his successors, 
Thanes and Earls of FIFE (by the surname 
of MACDUFF) whence the family of MACJ[JN

TOBR derives its Origin. 

PRELUDE. 

Alpin, King of Scots, having been taken in battle. not far from 
Dundee, by Brud, King of the Picts. and shortly after cruelly 
beheaded. and his head fixed on a pole set up in the most con
spicuous place of Abemethy (the chief town of the Picts) for 
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posito, Kenethus Secundus Alpini filius paterrue necis ultionem 
ita perniciter adversus Pictos est prosecutus. ut, illorum viribus 
multis asperis prleliis fractis, tandem eos ex omni Britannia 
expulit, et Pictorum Regnum suo Imperio adjecit Anno 

S39· Christi 859. 
PICTIS ita prostratis, agros (per eos antea occupatos) pro 

virtute cujusque suis divisit, et, ut simul cum Pictis eorum 
memoria interiret, statuit illorum Possessiones, Regiones, 
Urbes et Castra novis nominibus (veteribus obliteratis) de
signari, et in hac Divisione Otholiniam (regionem ad id usque 
tempus ita vocatam) Fifo DufFo viro nobili et bellicoso, et ex 
priscis Seotis orto (inclaruerat enim hujus viri virtus in bello 
adversus Pictos gesto) elargitus est. 

lNDE vern hleC Regio ad futuram rerum a Fifo DufFo strenue 
gestarum memoriam Fifa est denominata. 

HIe Fifus Duffus fuit primus Fifle Thanus, et omnium Fife 
Thanorum Comitumque [cognominis Makdllffi] progenitor. 
Inter Fifum DufFum primum, et Duncanum Fifle sextum et 
ultimum, Thanum, sed primum Comitem, quatuor intervenere 
Thani, quorum Nomina in Seotorum Chronicis non recor
dantur. 

mockery, Kenneth, second son of Alpin, so swif\ly prosecuted 
vengeance against the Picts for the slaughter of his father, that 
their forces having been vanquished in many fierce battles, he at 
length expelled them from all Britahl, and added the Kingdom 
of the Picts to his empire in the year of Christ 889. 

The Picts, having been thus destroyed, he divided the lands 
(formerly occupied by them)among his own people for their bravery; 
and in order that, together with tbe Picts, the memory of them 
should perish, he ordained their possessions, countries, cities, and 
castles to be designated by new names (the old being obliterated) ; 
and in this division he gave Otholinia (the district which until that 
time was so called) to Fife Duff, a man noble and warlike. and 
sprung from the ancient Scots (because the valour of this man had 
been very notable in the war carried on against the Picts). 

Henceforth, this country was denominated Fife, as a lasting 
memorial of the deeds strenuously done by Fife nuft: 

This Fife Dulr was the first Thane of Fife, and progenitor of all 
the Thanes and Earls of Fife r of the surname of MacdufFl. Be
tween Fife Duff the first and buncan the sixth and last Thane, 
but first Earl, four Thanes intervened, whose names are not 
recorded in the chronicles of the Scots. 
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1. DUNCANUS MAXDUFFUS Sextus Fif., Thanus, omnium 
Scotorum Procerum (ut scribit Buchananus) longe potentissi-
MUS erat Scotorum primus qui Comitis titulo est honoratus, 
et, quia Regni e manibus Makbethi Tyranni restituendi primus 
fuerat Author, Rex Micolumbus Tertius [cognomine Kendmor] 
ut ejus nominis f&etique gloria ad posteros perveniret, illum 
tribus [vel, alii scribunt, quatuor] privilegiis donavit. Primum, 
ut posteri ejus Fifenses Thani Regem coronandum in Cathedra. 
collocarent. Secundum, ut in Regio exercitil prim., aciei 
pl'lEeS8ent. Tertium, ut ob hominis generosi CIIldem im
pnemeditatam 241, ob plebeii 1!! Marcas argenti 8Olummodo 
IOlverent. Concessit etiam ut tribui Mackduff'o perpetua esset 
Regalitas, hoc est, ut potestatem haberent quoslibet in suo [Jtlaref06.] 

tribu creandi Magistratus aut J ndices juridicundo constituendi 
quicunque in Actione extra Crimen Majestatis llle88e et, ex 
quacunque Regni parte, si quis ex Makduffi tribil vel regione 
in jus vocatus esset, ad suos revocandi Judices. 

2. DUNCANO MAXDUFFO suc:cessit filius Milcolumbu8 Secundus 
Comes, de quo nihil memorabile scriptum in Scoti-Chronicis. 

1. Duncan MacduJF, sixth Thane of Fife, by far the most power
fal (as Buchanan writes) of all the nobles of the Scots, was the 
first who was honoured with the title of Earl; and forasmach as 
he was the prime author of delivering the kingdom from the 
hands of the tlrant Macbeth, the King, Malcolm Third [sur
named Canmore J, in order that the glory of his name and work 
might descend to posterity, gave him three [or others write four 1 
privileges. First, that his descendants, Thanes of Fife, should 
set the King to be crowned in his chair: second, that in the royal 
army they should be preferred to the first rank: third, that for 
the unpremeditated slaughter of a gentleman they should pay 
only 24 merks of silver; for the slaughter of a commoner 12 
merks. He granted also that to the clan MacdufF there should 
be a perpetual regality: that is, that they should have the power 
of creating any persons in their tribe magistrates, or of appointing 
judges for administering the law in any action whatever, except
ing the crime of we ""'jelly; and of recalling from any part of 
the kingdom, anyone of die clan Macduff, or of their country, 
who might be called in judgment, to their own judges. 

2. To Duncan Macduff succeeded his son Malcolm, second 
Earl, of whom nothing memorable is written in the Scots 
chronicles. 
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S. DUNCANUs Milcolumbi filius et Tertius Fifll! Comes fuit 
vir admodum potens et prudens et Regi suo per quam fidelia, 
in quo David Rex (Milcolumbi Tertii filius) moribund us tantum 
sperabat, ut, Milcolumbum nepotem illi peculiariter commen
da~jt et Anno 1155 per eum curavit per universum Regnum 
circumducendum et pro indubitato Regni Successore ac:cipi
endum. 

Hie Fifll! Comes quatuor habuit fili08, viz., Milcolum bum, 
Shaum, Jobannem et Duncanum. A Milcolumbo Comitis 
nato. maximo descendere omnes Fit'&! Comites usque ad Roberti 
Secundi Regis tempora. 

Shaus Comitis nato. Secundus PneCectus(seu Constabularius) 
arcis InverneSS&! a pnefato Milcolumbo·Quarto Scotorum Rege 
est constitutuII, et, ibi cum habitaverat, a vicinis Shaw Mack
intoshich (id est, Thani filius) vulgO vocabatur, et hoc modo 
cognomen Makintosh ab eo initium sumpsit, et in ejus posteros 
transiit. 

All Johanne Comitis nato. Tertio familia Wemisia originem 
duxit. Nam uamh est Spelunca vel Antrum, et hic Johannes 
vulgO a loco habitationis designabatur Iojn moir na wamh, 
hoc est,. Magnus Johannes ab Antro, et processu temporis 

8. Duncan, son of Malcolm, and third Earl of Fife, was a man 
most potent and wise, and very faithful to his King, in whom 
King David, son of Malcolm Third, when dying, trusted so much 
that he specially committed to him bis grandson, Malcolm; and 
in the year 1158 he caused him to be led about by him through 
the whole kingdom, and to be received as his undoubted 
successor. 

This Earl of Fife bad four sons, namely, Malcolm, Shaw, John, 
and Duncan. From Malcolm, the eldest born, descended all the 
Earls of Fife, until the times of King Robert the Second. 

Shaw, second son of the Earl, was appointed by the aforesaid 
Malcolm Fourth, King of Scots, governor (or constable) of the 
castle of Inverness; and while he dwelt there he was commonly 
called by the neighbours Shaw Mackintoshich (that is, son of 
the Thane), and in this manner the surname Mackintosh took be
ginning from him, and passed on to his posterity. 

From John, third son of the Earl, the Wemyss family derives 
its origin. For Kanak is a cave or den, and this John was commonly 
designated, from the place of his habitation, Jojn moir na wamh, 
that is, Big John of the cave, and in process of time the word 
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vocabulum wamh corrupte pronunciabatur weem, et sic 
Johannes Comitis FilII! Tertius 6lius a Speluncis qua fn!
quentabatur cognomen sibi et posteris acquisivit. 

A Duncano Comitis FilII! natu minimus &rones a Fandui 
et Craighead et multi alii cognominis Makdufti pervenerunt. 

4. MILCOL1JKBUS MAKDUFFUS pnelati Duncani filius primogeni
tU8 et Quartus FilII! Comes bina Monasteria lundavit Anno 
Chr. unum virorum in Culrossii, alterum vero 
mulierum in Septentrionali Bervico. 

5. Milcolumbo successit Duncanus Quintus FilII! Thanus 
(onus e Sex Regentibus tempore Interregni post Alexandri 
Tertii Regis obitum) qui per Abemethios postea extinctus 
est. 

6. MILCOLUJOUS MAKDUFFUS Sextus FilII! Comes apud 
Varium Sacellum pugnans pro Patrii adversus Anglos inter-
emptus est Anno Christi 1!90. [1apfUl.] 

7. DUNCAN us pnedicti Milcolumbi filius et Septimus FilII! 
Comes cum Roberto Brussio adversus Anglos 6deliterinservGt, 
et Davidi Brussio adversus Balliolum constanter adhaesit. 
Nam primo apud Duplinum a Balliolo Anno 1881 et deinde in 

wamh was erroneously pronounced weem; and so John, third son 
of the Earl of Fife, acquired, from the caves which he frequented, 
a sumame to himself and his posterity. 

From Duncan, youngest son of the Earl of Fife, have come the 
Barons of Fandui and Craighead, and many others ot the surname 
of Macduf[ 

40. Malcolm MacdufF, eldest son of the aforesaid Duncan, and 
fourth Earl of Fife, founded two monasteries in the year ot Christ 

, one of men, in Culross, the other, of women, in North 
Berwick. 

5. To Malcolm succeeded Duncan, fifth Thane of Fife (one of 
the six Regents in the time of the Interregnum after the death 
of King Alexander the Third), who was afterwards killed by the 
Abemethies. 

6. Malcolm Macduff, sixth Earl of Fife, was slain while fighting 
for his country against the English at Falkirk, in the year of 
Christ 1290. 

7. Duncan, son of the aforesaid Malcolm, and seventh Earl of 
Fife, served faithfully with Robert Bruce against the English, and 
constantly adhered to David Bruce against Balliol. For first at 
Duplin he was taken by Balliol in the year 188!, and then in the 
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pnelio Diielmensi cum Davide Brussio ab Anglis captus est 
Anno a Christo nato 1848. 

HUIC, deficiente prole masculo, succe88it filia (Isabella Mak
duff) Fife ComitiSRa, que post patris obitum jus Comitatus 
Fife in favorem Roberti Stuarti Montethie Comitis resignavit 
Anno Christi 1871. 

SIC incepit, crevit, floruit et desiit per antiqua et pne 
nobi1is familia MakdufF, que in summo honore, potentia et 
atimatione steterat per spatium 58! Annorum. 

DE 

ORIGlNE ET INCREMENTO MAKINTOSHlORUltI. 

EPITOME. 

DE SHAO MAKINTOSHIORUM PRIMO. 

SHAUS Duncani Makduffi Tertii Fife Comitis (sed Octavi 
Thani) Secundus filius in uxorem duxit ..Egidiam Montgo
meriam Hugonis Montgomerii Aulici filiam, ex quA tres re
liquit filios, viz. Shaum, Milcolumbum et Duncanum. 

battle of Durham he was taken by the English with David Bmce 
in the year from the birth of Christ 1848. 

To this man, failing an heir-male. succeeded a daughter (Isabella 
Macduff), Countess of Fife. who, after the death of her father, 
resigned the right of the earldom of Fife in favour of Robert 
Stuart, Earl of Monteith, in the year of Christ 1871. 

So began, increased, flourished, and came to an end, the very 
ancient and most noble family Macduff, which had stood. in 
the highest honour, power, and esteem for the space of 582 
years. 

AN EPITOME of the ORIGIN and INCREAsE of the 
MACKINTOSHES. 

CoNCERNING SRA w the first of the MACXJNTOSRES. 

Shaw, second son of Duncan MacdufF, third Earl of Fife (but 
eighth Thane) took as his wife Egidia Montgomerie, daughter of 
Hugh Montgomerie, courtier, of whom he left three SODS, namely, 
Shaw, Malcolm, and Duncan. 
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OBSERVATIONES CHRONOLOGIC&. 

HIe Shaus in Septentrionalen Scotile plagam venit cum 
Milcolumbo 4 Scotorum Rege ad supptimendam insurrectionem 
(per MorraV08 excitatam) Anno Ch. 1168, et ob ejus virtutem 
et fortitudinem in Rebelles a Rege &reis Innemesse. Pne
fectus (seu Constabularius) eodem Anno est constitutus et 
agrorum Pettie Brachlie cum Saltti Stratbemie (que olim 
Moraviorum in illA Rebellione interfectorum prEdia erant) 
poeaessionem accepit. 

SHAUS in arce Invernessensi habitans per vicin08 Makin
toshich vocabatur (id est, Thani filius): Nam pater ejus licet 
Comitis titulo honoratus vulgO Toshar.h, i.e. Thanus a plebe 
designabatur. 

THANus erat honoris seu dignitatis titulus: Nam Primores 
Regni Scotorum Thani tunc dicebantur, et linguA HibemicA 
Thanus interpretabatur Toshach, i.e. Regionum Primarius seu 
Princeps, et Makintoshich est Primarii filius, et hEe est cog
nominis Makintoshich significatio et origo. 

SHAUB tatis occubuit Anno ab incamato Christo 1179. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

This Shaw came to the north country of Scotland along with 
Malcolm IV. King of Scots, to suppress an insurrection, stirred up 
by the men of Moray, in the year of Christ 1168, and for his 
valour and fortitude against the rebels he was, in the same year, 
appointed governor (or constable) of the Castle of Inverness, and 
received possession of the lands of Petty Brachley, with the forest 
of Stratheme, which formerly were the estates of the men of 
Moray slain in that rebellion. 

Shaw, while dwelling in the Castle of Inverness, was called by 
his neighbours Mackintoshich (that is, son of the Thane). For his 
father, though honoured with the title of Earl, was vulgarly 
designated by the common people, Toshach, that is, Thane. 

Thane was a title of honour or dignity. For the nobles of the 
kingdom of the Scots were then called Thanes, and in the Gaelic 
tongue Thane wu interpreted Toshach, that is, the chief or prince 
of the country, and Mackintoshich is son of the chief, and this is 
the signification and beginning of the surname Mackintosh. 

Shaw died in the year from the incarnation of Christ, 1179. 

, 
......... 

" 

-~ 
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CoNTEIIPOIlANEUS huic Shao fuerat Soraldus Makgilbridus 
(alias Summerledus) ArgatheliE Thanus, Ronaldi pater, et 
Donaldi avus, a quo familia vulgo Clandonald est ita de
nominata. Circa hoc tempus incepit cognomen Shaw a quodam 
nuncupato Milcolumbo Makshaw Makduff, qui Firensis Tbani 
fuerat pronepos, et ei ratione hujus Shai Makintosh patruelis, 
et ab hoc Milcolumbo Shai de Sauchi et Grinok exorti sunt. 

DE SBAO MAXINTOSHIO EJUS NOMINIS 

ET COGNOMINIS SECUNDO. 

SHAUS MAmrroSH praedicti Shai filius Mariam Sandilan
diam Sandila~dorum Principis filiam duxit, qUE illi quatuor 
peperit filios, viz. Milcolumbum, Ferquhardum, Gulielmum 
et Edwardum. 

ODS. CBRON. 

SHAUS Secundus Makintoshiorum Dominus in Pnefecturam 
arcis Jnvemessensis patri suiFectus erat primus iIlius familiae 

Contemporaneous with this Shaw wu Sorald Makgilbrid 
(otherwise Summerled), Thane of Argyll, father of Ronald, and 
grandfather of Donald, from whom the family. vulgarly Clan 
Donald, is 10 denominated. About this time began the surname 
Shaw, from a certain man caned Malcolm Macshaw Macduff, who 
was grandson of the Thane of Fife, and on that account cousin, 
on the father's side, of this Shaw Mackintosh; and from this 
Malcolm the Shaws of Sauchie and Greenock are sprung. 

OF SHAW MACKDo"TOSH, second of his NAME and 
SURNAME. 

Shaw Mackintoah, son of the aforesaid Shaw. married Mary 
Sandilands, daughter of the chief of the Sandilands, who bore 
to him four Bons. namely, Malcolm, Ferquhard. William, and 
Edward. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Shaw, second laird of the Mackintoshes, having succeeded his 
father in the governorship of the Castle of Inverness. wu the fint 
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qui se Makintoshium subscripsit, et arcis Inveme&8E PrEfecturi 
80 Ann08 potitus eat, et ob summam ejus erga Regem fideli
tatem, et in aroe defendendi contra Donaldum Insulanum (qui 
Rossiam et Moraviam pned., et direptioni exposuit, arcemque 
Invernease obsedit) strenuitatem Quaeator Regis proventuum 
circa Inverneasam a Rege Gulielmo eat designatus. 

Iu.ros frater Milcolumbus Annavici cum Gulielmo Rege 
captus brevi post reditum decessit Anno 1176, et erat Makin
t08hi., famili., primus qui in Templo Franciscanorum Inver
De&sIe humatus est. Duncanus frater alter pugnans pro Patria 
contra Insulanos prope Invemeasam morte occubuit Anno 
Christi 1196. Huic contemporaneus erat Ronaldus MCSorald 
vick gilbrid et ejus filius Donald us, a quo Clandonaldi 
originem traxerunt. 

DE FERQUHARDO MAKINTOSHIO 8tio 

FAMILIA: DOMINO. 

FHRQUHAlU>US ejus Nominis Primus, et Dominus Makintosh 
Tertius Saram (seu Soroch) Mackduft' Milcolumbi Quarti Fif., 
of that family who subscribed himself Mackintosh; and having 
enjoyed the governorship of the Castle of Inverness for thirty 
years, he was, both on account of his eminent fidelity towards the 
King, and his valour in defendin, the castle against Donald of 
the Isles (who subjected Ross and Moray to robbery and plunder, 
and besieged the Castle of Inverness), by King William, designated 
QUlI!Stor of the King's revenues about Inverness. 

His brother, Malcolm, of Annatown, was taken with King 
William, and died short1y after his return, in the year 1176, and 
was the first of the Mackintosh family who was buried in the 
church of the Franciscans ofInverness. Duncan, the other brother, 
feU in death while fighting for his country against the Islanders, 
near Inverness, in the year of Christ 1196. To him was con
temporary Ronald MCSorald vic Gilbrid, and his son Donald, 
from whom the Clan Donald derived their origin. 

OF FERQUHARD MACKINTOSH, THIRD 

LAIllD of the FAMILY. 

Ferquhanl, the first of his name, and third Laird Mackintosh, 
took to wife, Sara (or Soroch) Macduff, daughter of MalcolQ1, fourth 

L 
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Comitis 61iam uxorem cepit, liberosque per eam habuit. Sed 
omnes 61ii ante ipaum decesserunt adeo ut nepos ex hUe 
Gulie1mo erat ei luccedaneul. 

HIe Gulielmus Ferqubardi frater vir forme amabiIis, et ex 
omni parte perfectua duxit Beatricem Lermontham Fif~ 
per quam genuit Sbaum, Fergusium et Alexandrum. 

EnwAIlDUB Ferquhardi frater in Fifl plerumque mansit, ibi 
que etiam obiit, et ab eo Tomii de Monyvaird p1'OCe88li tem
poris originem duxerunt. 

ODS. CHRON. 

FoQUIIAlLDIJ8 a teneris Annis apud Milcolumbum File 
Comitem educatus eat, et Milcolumbo fratre natu maximo 
sine liberia defuncto, patri successit Anno 1210, et erat unus 
e Ducibus qui Anno 1211 cum eodem Milcolumbo profeeti 
sunt adversul Gothredum Makwilliam insignem Catbenensem 
Rebellem. 

GULIELMUB ej us frater Regiam aulam secutus erat ex numero 
eorum qui Alexandrum Regem comitati sunt, cum antiquum 
fmcius cum Philippo Septimo Francorum Rege renovavit Anno 
1216. 

Earl of Fife, and had children by her. But all his sons died before 
himself, so that his nephew, by his brother William. was successor 
to him. 

This William, brother of Ferquhard, was a man of a lovable 
form, and being perfect in every part, he married Beatrice 
Lermonth, a Fife lady. by whom he had Shaw, Fergus, and 
Aleu.nder. 

Edwanl, brother of Ferquhard, remained for the most part in 
Fife, and there also he died; and from him, in process of time, the 
Toshachs of Monzievaird derived their origin. 

CHRONOLOGICAl. OlllERVATIONS. 

Ferquhard from his tender years was brought up with Malcolm, 
Earl of Fife; and his eldeat brother, Malcolm, having died without 
children, he succeeded to his father in the year 1210, and W&8 one 
of the leaders who, in the year 1211, went with the same Malcolm 
against Gothred Macwilliam, the noted Caithness rebel. 

WilUam his brother haunted the court, and was of the number 
of those who accompanied King Aleu.nder when he renewed the 
ancient league with PhiUp the Seventh, King of the French, in 
the year 1216. 
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CoNTEJll'OUNEUS his fait Gillicattan Makgel1espick chlerich 
(a quo ClanehattaDi sic vocantur) qui a Connoght Hibernile 
ProviuciA in Lochabriam venit Anno Salutis nostne 1!16. 

DE SHAO DOMINO MAKINTOSH "to. 
SHAUl pnefati Gulielmi et BeatriciB filiuB, Ferquhardo patruo 

succeBBit, et uxorem habuit Helenam Calderam Calderile Thani 
filiam, ex qua quinque Buaceperat filios, viz. Ferquhardum, 
Duncanum, Alexandrum, Shaum oig (i.e. juniorem) et Mil
columbum. Ferguaius Shai frater Hiberniam petfit, et ab eo 
Makintoehii, qui in HiberniA degunt, deacendere. 

DE Alexandro Shai fratre ejusque posteris nihil in Anna
libuB annotator. 

ODS. CBRON. 

HIe ShaUB erat BlUe familile Primus qai in Septentrione 
uxorem duxit, et priusquam hlereditate paternA potitus est, ab 
Andrea Moravile Episcopo (qui Templum Cathedrale Elginile 

Contemporary with these was Gillichattan Macgillespic chlerich 
(from whom the Clanchattans are 80 called) who came from 
Connaught, a province of Ireland, into Lochaber, in the year 
of our salvation 1215. 

OF SUAW, FOURTH LAIB.D of MACKDo"'l'OSU. 

Shaw, IOn of the aforesaid William and Beatrice, succeeded to 
Ferquhard his father's brother, and had to wife Helen Calder, 
daughter of the Thane of Calder, of whom he had five IOns, 
namely, Ferquhard, Duncan, AleDDder, Shaw oig (that is, 
younger), and Malcolm. Fergus, the brother of Shaw, went 
to Ireland, and from him the Mackintoshes who live in Ireland 
descend. " 

Of AleDDder, the brother of Shaw, and his posterity, nothing 
is recorded in the annals. 

CIIRONOLOGICAL OBsEaVATONB. 

This Shaw was the first of his family who married a wife in the 
north country; and before he obtained possession of the paternal 
inheritance he acquired from Andrew, Bishop of Mony (who 
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fundavit) agrorum Rothemurchensiam possessionem acquisirit 
Anno 1156. Erat etiam familiE MakintoshiE Primus qui 
possessionem agrorum vulgO Mikl-geddes . et Bait obtinuit, 
quam ejus posteri per multos Annos retinuerunt. Excessit 
e vivis Anno Salutis ChristianE 1!65. 

CoNTEHPOILANEI huic Shao erant David Lindesiorum Primus, 
cujua Proprium Nomen Scripto commemoratur. Laurentius 

[19.11.] Grantorum Primus. Gilleanus Mackleanorum et Leodus Mac
kleodiorum progenitores. 

DE FERQUHARDO DOMINO MAKIN

TOSHIORUM vto. 

FuQ.UHAI&DUS MAKINTOSH Quintus familiE Genearcba erat 
patre pnecelsior, vultu amabilis, omnique genere virtutis in 
generoso requisito longe pnecellens. 

UXOB.EH duxit Moram Makdonaldi filiam &ne.e oig mac
donald de Insulis, qUE illi unicum tantum peperit filium 
nomine Ai:neam. 

DUNCANUS F~rquhardi frater erat prEdicti &ne.e nepotis 

founded the catbedral church of Elgin), possession of the lands 
of Rotbemurchus, in the year 1286. He was also the first of the 
Mackintosh family who got possession of tbe lands commonly 
called Meikle-Geddes and Rait, which his descendants retained 
for many years. He departed this life in the year of Christian 
salvation 1265. 

Contemporary with this Shaw were David, the first of the 
Lindsays whose proper name is commemorated in writing, 
Laurence, the first of tbe Grants, Gillean, and Leod, progenitors 
of the Macleans and the Macleods. 

OF FEB.Q.UHARD, FIFTH LAUD of the 
MAcKINTOSHES. 

Ferquhard Mackintosh, fifth chief of the family, more illus
trious than his father was, amiable of collDtenance, and excelled in 
every quality requisite in a gentleman. 

He married Mora Macdonald, daughter of Eneas oig Mac
donald of the Isles, who bore to him an only son, by name 
Eneas. 

Duncan, brother of Ferquhard, was tutor of the aforesaid Eneas~ 
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Tutor, et ejus P08teritas RothemurchusUe sistit usque ad 
tempus certaminis inter Clanchatanum et Clankevill Anno 
1896. 

ODS. CHRON. 

Hie Ferquhardus strenuus et bellicosus J uvenis Rothemur
cbusim degens, patre adhuc vivente, electus est Populi Badio
nachensis Dux in expeditione ab Alexandro Tertio Rege contra 
·Achonem Norwegim Regem facta Anno 1~, et erat e pne
cipuis Ducibus qui insequente vere cum Atholim Comite ad 
Hebrides Insulas sub Scotorum Regis Imperium reducendas 
missi Bunt, ex quo itinere innotescit ..-Enem Insularum Domino, 
cujus filiam paucos post Annos (ut supra memoratum) in 
Matrimonium accepit. Sed eA non diu est potitus; Nam 
Tertio a nuptiis mense cum generoso quodam Insulano latrun
culis ludens, ille et colludens se invicem pugionibus confodiunt. 
Hoc evenit Anno Christi 1!71. 

ANNo 1268 Gilbrai Clanvikgilbrai progenitor sub alis et 
tuteli Ferquhardi se cum posteris recepit, et juramento 
obstrinxit. . 

his nephew, and his posterity continued at Rothemurcbus until 
the time of the fight between the Clancbattan and Clankevill 
in the year 1896. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATION&. 

This Ferqubard, being a valiant and warlike young man, living 
at Rothemurchus, while his father was yet alive was chosen leader 
of the Badenoch people in the expedition made by King Alex
ander the Third against Haco, King of Norway, in the year 1268, 
and was one of the principal leaders who were thereafter sent 
.with the Earl of Athol to reduce the Hebrides under the power 
of the King of Scots, on which journey he became known to 
Eneas, Lord of the Isles, whose daughter, a few years later, he 
took in marriage, as above mentioned. But he did not long enjoy 
the union, for in the third month after the marriage, when playing 
chess with a certain gentleman of the Islands, he also playing, 
they stabbed one another with their dirks. This happened in the 
year ofCbrist 1271. 

In the year 1268, GUbrai, progenitor of the Clan Macgillivray, 
betook himself with his posterity under the wings and tutelage 
of Ferquhard, and became bound by oath. 
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DE lEN&\. DOMINO MAnN
TOSHIORUM VIto. 

lENEAB Ferquhardi filius, cum vilt decimum aextum aetatis 
8IlIlum attigerit, EYae filiae et unicae proli Gilpatrici Mak.
"dughall vikgillichattan (SUlle familiae Primarii) Mabimonio 
devinctus est, ex qua septem masculos et duas filias genuerat, 

Ua.rdl •. ] riz. Gulielmum, Joh8DDem, Mneam oig, Milcolumbum, Fer
quhardum, Duncanum et Shaum beg, i.e. parvum, Muriellam 
et Slainam. Muriella nupta erat Domino de Cullodin, et 
Slaina erat Mater Davidis du de nud, a quo Clandai doren
.tissima a quondam inter Catanos familia provenere. 

MOAS habuit unam notbam nomine Isabellam, quam duxit 
Duncanus Makgilivrai cognominatus alin, i.e. elegans, sue 
familiae primarius. 

ODS. eHRON. 

lENEAB possessionem terrarum Glenlui et Lochairkag in 
Lochabria una cum haereditari! Praefectura et Imperio Clan
chattanorum pro dote cum EvA accepit. 

OF ENEAS, the SIXTH LAIRD of the 
MAc][1~-rosHES. 

Eneal, son of Ferquhard, when he had scarcely reached the 
sixteenth year of his age, was engaged in marriage to Eva, 
daughter and only child of Gilpatric Macdugal vic Gillichattan 
(chief of his family), of whom he begat seven sons and two 
daughters, oamely, William, John, Eneas oig, Malcolm, Fer
quhard, Duncan, and Shaw beg, that is, little, Muriell, and Slane. 
Muriell was married to the laird of Culloden, and Slane was 
mother of Davi(l do. of Nude, from whom are descended the Clan 
Dai, formerly the most flOUrishing family among the Chattans. 

Eneas had a bastard, named Isabella, whom Duncan Macgillivray 
surnamed alin, that is handsome, chief of his family, married. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIOSS. 

Eneas received with Eva as dowry possession of the lands of 
Glenlui and Locharkaig, in Lochaber, together with the hereditary 
chiefship and colDllWld of the Clanchattans. 
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EuT nr admodum et audu et fom., frigori., Jaboria, et 
iDediae patientisaimUll, erat etiam crispicapilbll, et ob 6deli
tatem ergs Regem Robertum Brusaium ab eo multum amatau. 

So hoc tempus Gena Cumminea (potena tunc familia) agros 
Mild-geddes et Rait (olim Shai Makintoahii lEnee avi predia) 
sibiassumpsit. 

MGUCANA etiam factio (quam Cumminea familia tunc 
eequebatur) totam fere Morraviam subjugaos, arcem Inver
DessaJD in suam ditionem redigit, et Cummineis Mackintoshii 
inimicis cuatodiendam tradidit. 

IUlc erat {ODS inimicitie per mult08 Ann08 inter Gentem 
Cummineam et Makintoshiam. Florente CummineA factione, 
.&nea8 (suam perclpiens impotentiam ad Cummineam. vim 
resistendam) Lochabrie commoratus est usque ad Annum 
1808, et tunc an: Invemessenm a Rege Roberto Bl'UISio 
intercepta et subversa esl 

SUB id tempus &neas e LochabriA revenus in Rothemur
chusia plerumque habitabat, et, quoties rei bene gerende 
ofterebat occasio, Cummineos aliosque Regis ad venari08 cum 
amicorum cohorte, que ei adhesit, semper infestus premebat. 

Is erat unus ex Randolphi precipuis Ducibus in Bello 
He was a man singularly bold and strong, most patient of cold, 

labour, and hunger: he W88 also curly haired; and on account of 
his fidelity towards King Robert the Bruce, greatly loved by him. 

About this time, the Cummin pebple, then a powerful family ~ 
assmned the lands of Meikle-Geddes and Bait, formerly the estate 
of Shaw Mackintosh, grandfather of Ene ... 

The English faction also (which the Cummin family then 
followed), subduing almost the whole of Moray, reduced the 
Castle of Invemeas to their own power, and delivered the custody 
of it to the Cummins, the enemies of Mackintosh. 

This W88 the source of enmity during many years between the 
Cmnmin people and Mackintosh. While the Cummin faction was 
flourishing, Eneas (perceiving his inability to resist the power of 
the Cummins) abode in Loehaber until the year 1808, and then 
the Castle of Invemess was surprised and thrown down by King 
Bobert Bruce. 

About that time, Eneas, having returned from Lochaber, dwelt 
for the most part in Rothemurchus; and as often as occasion 
oI'ered of doing good service, with a band of friends who adhered 
to him, he made himself always troublesome against the Cummins 
and other adversaries of the KinJ. 

He was one of the principal leaden under Randolph in the 
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Bannockbumenai ~o 1814, nec non in expeditione adversus 
Anglos facta Mense Octobri 1819. Sed statim post hane 
expeditionem lahore ac Bello IlI.88&tus domum redfit. 
. ANNo 1886 Gulielmum Filium ad Andream MorraVUDl 
cum suppetfis misit adversus Johannem - Cumineum Atho~ 
Comitem. 

[Nt'.u.) MAGNOPEaE cum Badionochensibus habitare cupiebat, ideoqme 
possessionem agrorum Bendchar acquisivit, et brevi post 
omnium pnediorum inter Rivum Calendar et Goynaek. 
Grandlllvus et h4c vita migravit. Anno Salutis humaDll! 1846-

HuJUs &nelll tempore semen disidii inter Makintoshi08 et 
Cameron08 satum est, quod inde per 860 Annos summo odio et 
invidia accrevit, et tenaciter duravit 

SUB idem etiam tempus vixit Beanus Makmilmor, a quo 
familia vocata Clanbean sic denominator. 

HIe Beanus erat fidelis &nelll assecla adversus Cummineum 
Rufum &nelll inimicum inveteratissimum. 

ILLI contemporanei erant Nicolaus Campbellorum Primus 
cujus nomen scripto traditum invenimus. Item Robertu&, 

battle of Bannockburn, in the year 18140, and also in the expedi
tion undertaken against the English in the month of Oc~ber 1819; 
but immediately after this expedition he returned home, wom out 
with toil and war. 

In the year 1886, he sent his son William with supplies to 
Andrew Murray against John * Cum min, Earl of Athol. 

He desired very earnestly to dwell with the people of Badenoch, 
and therefore he acquired the lands of Benchar, and soon after 
of all the estates between the river Calander and Guynack. At 
a great age he departed this life in the year of human salvation 
1846. 

In the time of this Eneas the seed of discord between the 
Mackintoshes and Camerons was sown, which thenceforth for 
860 years increased and tenaciously endured with the utm08t 
hatred and envy. 

About the same time also lived Bean Macmilmor, from whom 
the family called Clan Bean is so named. 

This Bean was a faithful retainer of Eneas against the Red 
Cummin, the most inveterate enemy of Eneas. 

To him were contemporary Nicolas, first of the Campbells whose 
Dame we find handed down in writing; also Robert, Kenneth, 

* David de Strabolgy: potius dicendum. 
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J{enethus, Godfridus et Michael, Innesiorum, Makeniorum, 
.Rosorum a Kilrayock, et Brodiorum progenitores. Circa hoc 
etiam tempus cognomen Forbes initium sumpsit. 

DE GULIELMO DOMINO MAKINTOSH 7mo• 

GUUELMUS &nem patti successit, et Florentiam Calderam 
Calderim Thani fiHam sibi Matrimonio junxit, ex qua Lauch. 
Janum genuit, et Moram, quam Roderico Makallan vic Ronald 
Mudiarti Domino in Matrimonium tradidit, qum illi unam 
"ta:ntum peperit filiam, quam Evenus·Makgilloni Camroniorum 
Dux in uxorem accepit, ex qua Donaldum du Makeivin patrem 
'Allani (apud Conicheanl) a Clanchatanis interempti genuerat. 
Hic Donald us erat avus Eweni Makallan qui Elginim decoUatus 
est Anno 1547. 

POST Florentim decessum Gulielmus tum grandmvusin 
'uxorem duxit Margaretam fiHam Roderici mor (i.e. magni) 
'Makleod a Lewis, ex quA unum habuit filium nomine Mil
columbum et quatuor filias, quarum natu maximam Janetam 
Domino Lochliiy cognomine Haio, Secundam nomine Moram 

.Godfrey, and Michael, progenitors of the Inneses, Mackenzies, 
Roses of Kilravock, and the Brodies. About this time also the 
surname of Forbes took rise. 

OF W ILLlAM, SEVENTH LAIRD of MACXnITOSH. 

William succeeded Eneas his father, and joined to himself 
in marriage Florence Calder, daughter of the Thane of ('.alder, 
of whom he begat Lauchlan and Mora, whom he gave in 
marriage to Roderic Macallan vic Ronald, laird of Moydart, who 
bore to him one daughter only, whom Even Macgilloni, chief 
of the Camerons, took to wife, of whom he begat Donald du 
~akewin, father of Allan, murdered by the Clallchattans (near 
Corricheartl.) This Donald was grandf"ther of Ewell Macallan 
'Who was beheaded at Elgin in the year 1547. 

After the death of Florence, he being then very old, married 
Margaret, da~ghter of Roderic mor (that is big) Macleod of 
Lewis. of whom he had one son, named Malcolm, and four 
daughters, the eldest of whom, Janet, he gave in marriage to 
~he laird of Lochlui, surnamed Hay i the second, . by name 
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(que erat cocles) Hugoni Roe a Kilravock'- Tertiam Domino 
Ogilvy, et Quartam Domino a Cullodin in Matrimonium. 
tradidit. 

GIJUELJIUB ante primum connubium habuit Concubinam 
Lochabrienaem nomine Renlldam fiJiam Donaldi du malt eivin 
vic Sorald vic gilloni, qUE illi duos peperit filios spurios, viz. 
lEneaJD et Donaldum, et post FlorentiE obitum duos alios 
spurios ex alia ConcubinA genuit, viz. Adamum et Soraldum. et 

[1<11·'14·] Notham nomine Annam, que Gothedro Makdonychi vic Calid 
Matrimonio conjugata est. 

JOHANNES Gulielmi {rater genuit Gilcbristum Shai dentati 
patrem, qui electuB erat Ductor triginta Clanchattanorum, 
qui PerthE contra totidem Clankevillorum pugnavere coram 
Roberto Tertio Scotorum Rege Anno 1896, et ab hoc Sbao, 
Shai de Rothemurchus progeniti ac denominati sunt. 

SHAQs in uxorem duxit filiam Roberti Makalaater vic Innish, 
ex quA genitus est Iacobus Mackintosh (alias Sha) de Rothe
murchus, qui in Bello Harlaensi oceubuit Anno 141 L Iacobus 
in uxorem sibi adjunxit filiam Gregorii Grant, ex qua duos 
reliquit filios, viz. Aleundrum keir, i.e. fuscum. et ai seu 
Adamum, a quo Shai de Tordarrach enati sunt, et Unam 

Mora, (who was blind of one eye,) he married to Hugh Rose 
of Kilravock, the third to Lord Ogilvy. and the fourth to the 
laird of Culloden. 

William, before his first marriage, had a Lochaber concubine. 
by name Renilda, daughter of Donald du Makewin. vic Sorald 
v~c Gilloni, who had to him two bastard sons, namely, Eneas 
and Donald; and after the death of Florence he had two other 
bastards by another concubine, namely, Adam and Sorald. and 
a natural daughter named Anna. who was joined in marriage to 
Gothedrus Makdonychi vic Calid. 

John. brother of William, begat Gilchrist. father of the toothed 
Shaw, who was elected leader of the thirty Clanchattans who, 
at Perth, before Robert Third, King of Scots, fought against as 
many of the ClankevilJ, in the year 1896, and from this Shaw, 
the Shaws of Rothemurchus are descended and denominated. 

Shaw married a daughter of Robert Macalister vic Innish. or 
whom was born James Mackintosh (tUiu6 Shaw) of Rothemurchus, 
who fell in the battle of Harlaw in the year 1411. James took 
to him as his wife a daughter of Gregory Grant, by whom he 
left two sons, namely, Alexander keir, that is, brown, and Ai. 
or Adam. from whom the Shaws of Tordanoch are sprung, aDd 
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filiam nomine Mathildem, qwe RoD&ldo Makalaater vic Inniab 
peperit Jobannem Du, Donaldum, et Alesandrum. 

II.£c Matbildis post obitum mariti nupta eat Jobanni Forbes 
(alias Makgillicballum), ex qua genuit Robertum, Milcolumbum 
Alexandrum, et Alexander keir quinque babuit fili08, Joban
nem, Alexandrum oig, ie. Juniorem, Jacobum, Ferqubardum 
et Inverum (seu Evandrum). 

JoHANNES genuit Allanum, et AlIanu. Jacobum poatremum 
cognomenti Sba de Rotbemurcbus Dominum. 

AB Alexandro Sbai de dell, a Jacobo Sbai de Delnavert, a 
Ferqubardo Ferqubarsoni a Mar, et ab Evandro Sbai ab Hereies 
directe provenere. 

&Nus oig prredicti Gulielmi frater in Atbolia babitavit, et 
ab eo descendereint Makintoabii de Glentelt, qui per mult08 
Ann08 summa atimatione in Atbolia ftoruerunt. 

MU.cOLUJ4BlIS Gulielmi {rater duos babuit filios, Ferqubardum 
et .lEneam. De Ferqubardo nulla fit mentio. ..Eneas unum 
habuit filium nomine Gulielmum, qui ob bomicidium ab illo 
inopinanter Damure perpetratum Annum 1488 in Marriam 
fugit, et ab eo T08bii Abredonen8es originem dllxerunt. 

HIe Milcolumbus cum iratre Ferqubardo in Bello Dunel-

one daughter nameel Matilda, who bore to Ronald Macalister 
vic Innish John du, Donald, and Alexander. 

This Matilda, after the death of her husband, was married 
to John Forbes (alitu Macgillicallum), of whom he begat Robert, 
Malcolm, Alexander. Alexander keir had five sons, John, Alex
ander oig, that is, younger, James, Ferquhard, and Iver (or 
Evander). 

John begat Allan, and Allan, James, the last laird of Rothe 
murcbul by the sumame Shaw. 

From Alexander have directly proceeded the ShaWl of Dell j 
from James, tbe Shaws of Dalnivert j from Ferquhard, tbe 
FarquharsoDl of Mar; and from Evander the Shaws of Harris. 

Eneas oig, bl'Other of the aforesaid William, dwelt in Athol, and 
from him bave descended tbe Mackintoshes of Glentilt, who have 
for many years ftourished in Atbol with the greatest esteem. 

Malcolm, brother of William, had two sons, Ferquhard anel Eneas. 
Of Ferquhard no mention is made. Eneas had one son named 
William, who on account of homicide perpetrated by him without 
premeditation at Darnaway in the year 1488, fled into Mar, and 
from him the Aberdeen Toshes elerive their origin. 

This Malcolm, with his brother Ferquhard, fell in the battle 
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.mensi oecubuerunt Anno 1848.· De posteritate Duneani et 
Shai beg nibil scriptum invenimua. 

ODS. CHRON. 

HIC Gulielmus erat supra communem popularum ltaturam 
procerus, robustus, led minime carnOSU8, eratque SlUe familiae 
primus qui se Clanchattanorum Ducem subscripsit. Continuo 

[lafll15.] post patris obitum contra Cameronol pugnabat. Unam vero 
memorabilem pugnam habuit adversus eos et eorum Ductorem 
Donaldum du Inakeven vie ean in Monte Drumgli, ubi multi 
Cameronii extineti sunt. Ibi etiam perfit Evander MOConchy 
vie Gilliwray Gulielmi nepos ex sorore Isabella. 

POST hane pugnam Gulielmus Cameronos ita afBixt et pro
stravit ut demum eorum residuum in exitium misit. 

Ia Possessionem Barronim de Moy a Davide Moravensi 
Episcopo accepit. 

Jus etiam Barronim Glenluy et Lochairkagg, patre &ne4 
adhue, vi vente, a Domino Insularum acquisivit Anno 1886. 

NEC non Barroniam de Rothemurchus de novo accepit a 
Johanne pilmor Moravim Ep~8COpo 19 Martii 1847. 

of Durham in the year 13408.· Of the posterity of Duncan and 
·Shaw beg, we have found nothing written. 

CHBONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

This William was tall, above the common stature of the people, 
robust, but not at all fleshy, and was the first of his family who 
subscribed himself captain of the Clanchattans. After the death 
of his father he fought continually against the Camerons. One 
memorable battle be had against them and their leader, Donald 
du Makeven vic lao, in the hill of Drumgli, where many Camerons 
were slain. There also perished Evander MCConchy vic GilIivray, 
nephew of William by his sister Isabella. 

After this fight, William so vexed and bore down the Camerons 
that at length he drove the residue of them into exile. 

He also, whUe his father Eneas was still living, acqUired right 
to the Barony of Glenlui and Locharkaig, from the Lord of the 
Isles, in the year 1336. 

Also, he received of new the Barony of Rothemurcbus, from 
John Pilmore, bishop of Moray, on 19th March 1847. 

* Side-note, 13-16. 
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ANNO 1548 sagitta vulneratus est in Bello Dunelmensi. 
ULTIMO Fehruarii 1869 confirmationem Juris quod prius 

habuit terrarum Glenlui et Lochairkagg a Davide Brussio 
Rege accepit Sconie Anno Regni Davidus !9; reliquum vero 
vitae cuniculum summi pace domi transegit. 

ANTIQUO insigni (quod erat rubicund us Leo fremebundus et 
ruber manus dextra per cor proprium pollicem habens in 
campo aureo) adjullIit longam Davem nigram in eodem 
campo; Nam Eva Gulielmi mater nullum insigne sibi proprium 
habuit, ideoque Gulielmus navem pro CataDA triM suo insigni 
adjecit. 

DE hoc Gulielmo fama est (quam vis Pettie quotannis habi
taverat) eum tamen septem naWes Christi dies successive ad 
quoddam promissum implendum Lochabrie observisse super 
apicem montis Torchronam. 

Unu8"l'ltL£ PETl'IEN8IS naturae concessit. Sed ante obitum 
jussit corpus 8uum post mortem transportari, et in Insula 
Lochairkagg inhuman, quod ex midato factum est Anno 
Salutis 1868, ihique ejus sepulchrum ad hune usque diem con
spiciendum est. 

In the year 1848 he was wounded by an arrow at the battle of 
Durham. 

On the last of February 1859, he received from King David 
Bruce confirmation of the right whicb he had before of the lands 
of Glenlui and Loeharkaig, at Scone, in the twenty-ninth year 
of the reign of David. . 

The remaining course of his life was passed at home in the 
greatest peace. 

To his old ensign (which was a red lion rampant, and a dexter 
hand gules holding by the thumb a heart proper in a field or) he 
added a long galley sable in the same field. For Eva, the mother 
of William, had no proper ensign of her own, and therefore he 
added the galley to his ensign for the Chattan tribe. 

Concerning this William there is a tradition that (although he 
had dwelt almost constantly at Petty) yet he, in fulfilment of a 
certain promise, observed seven Christmas days in succession in 
Lochaber, on the top of mount Torehrona. 

He died at Urluster of Petty; but before dying, he ordered his 
body after death to be carried over and buried in the island of 
Locharkaig, which was according1y done, in the year of salvation 
1368; and there his sepulchre is to be seen to this day. 
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HuJUs Gulielmi tempore vixit Nicolaus Makolan, a quo 
familia quondam vocata Clan Nicol vic olan, qui Be Clancbattan 
profitebantur, exorta est. 

MILJIoa MAX BEAN filius pnedicti Beani mak Milmor et 
quatuor ejus filii, Paulus, Gillies, Milmor et Ferquhardus poat
quam Cumminei BuS (Economum ejusque duos alios famulos 
Patonum et Ke&8OIlum interfeciuent, recta ad hunc Gulielmum 
(tum Connagire degentem) iter tendunt, et ei obsequium fide-

[/dI'd16.1 liter promittentes, ab ilIo tanquam Duce et Protectore 
patrocinium et tute1am pro Be ipais et poateris petunt et aae
quuntur. 

CoNTEKPOllANEI huic Gulielmo fuerunt Alexander Fraser 
ejul cognominis primus Dominus de Lovat. 

HuGO Ross illius cognominis primus de Balnagown, 
Georgius Monro a Logy primus Monroiorum qui jus haeredi
tarium de Fowles accepit. 

ET Nicolaus Sutherlandus de Thorobo filius Kenethi 6 
Sutherlandie Comitis, qui fuent primus de DuffiIs Dominus. 

DE LAUCHLANO DOMINO McINTOSH VIII. 

LAUCHLANUS Gulielmi filius in uxorem duxit Agnetam 

In the time of this William lived Nicol Macolan, from whom 
sprung the family, sometime called Clan Nicol vic Olan, who pro
fess themselves to be of the Clan Chattan. 

Milmor Macbean, son of the aforesaid Bean Mac Milmor, and 
his four SODS, Paul, Gillies, Milmor, and Ferquhard, after they bad 
slain the steward of the Red Cummin and his two other servants. 
Paton and Kesson, took their way straight towards this William 
(then living at Connage) and, faithfully promising subjection to 
him, they asked and obtained from him, as their leader and 
protector, patronage and safeguard for themselves and their 
posterity. 

Contemporary with this William were Alexander Fraser, first of 
that surname, Lord of Lovat; Hugh Ross~ first of his surname of 
Balnagown; George Monro of Logie, first of the MODroe who 
received the hereditary right of Fowlis; and Nicolas Sutherland 
of Thorobo, son of Kenneth, sixth Earl of Sutherland, who was the 
first lord of Duffus. 

OF LAUCIILAN, the EIGHTH LAmD of MACKINTOSH. 
Lauchlan, son of William, married Agnes Fraser, daughter of 
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Fraseriam SHam Domini de Lovat, qwe peperit Ferquhardum 
et Margaretam; Spurium habuit nomine Johannem. Hie 
Lauchlanua erat robuatus et ex ophthalmua. 

&mwt frater ejus apuriua Makgillesii Sliam duxit, ex quA 
duos Slioe et totidem Slias progenuit, viz.lEneam, Johannem, 
Mariam et Renildam • 

. &NEAS Junior Moram Makint08h Sliam Domini Glentelt in 
uxorem dwrlt, quae ilIi Slium nomine Donaldum peperit, et 
duaa filias, quarum senior. Domino Donaldo mak ean viel!, et 
junior, Johanni Ross a Ballivat, nupta est. 

HIC lEneas in conftietu apud Criny chal)jach interemptus 
Anno IMI. II 

JoHANNES ..Enem filius Secundo genitus erat pater Donaldi 
et avus Andree, a quo Makintoshii in Strathnaver descendere. 

MAmA ..Enem filia Matrimonio juncta est Roderico Mak
tearlich, ex quA Hectorem et Margaretam mak rori progenuit. 
lUec Margareta Gillieso Makphail nupta est, et ex ea 
Johannem Reach, Allanum Dominum, Paulum, Moristum, 
Helenam, Margaretam et Katherinam procreavit. Renilda 
lEnee filia minor natu nupta erat ..Enem ovir Makronold, per 

the Lord of Lovat, who begat Ferquhard and Margaret. He had 
a bastard son named John. This Lauchlan was robust and 
goggle-eyed. 

Eneas, his bastard brother, married the daughter of MacGm, 
by whom he had two SODS, and as many daughters, namely, 
Eneas, John, Mary, and Renilda. 

Eneas, younger, married Mora Mackintosh, daughter of the 
laird of GlentUt, who bare to him a son named Donald, and 
two daughters, the elder of whom was married to Donald mac 
Ian viell, and the younger to John Ross of Ballivat. 

This Eneas was killed in the fight at Criny Challiaeh, in the 
year l~l. 

John, the second son of Eneas, was father of Donald, and 
grandfather of Andrew, from whom the Mackintoshes in Strath
naver are descended. 

Mary, the daughter of Eneas, was united in marriage to Roderic 
Mactearlich, of whom he had Hector and Margaret mac Rori. This 
Margaret was married to Gillies Macphail, and of her he begat 
John, Reoch, Allan the Laird, Paul, Morist, Helen, Margaret, and 
Katherine. Renilda, younger daughter of Eneas, was married to 
Eneas om MacRonald, by whom he had children, namely, Eneas 
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quam is liberos habuit, viz. &eam mor &eam beg. Adamus 
Makwilliam alter. spurius frater Lauchlani primo in Atholia 
commoratus est, et postea ad Garva mor in Badeanochii trans
migravit, et ab illo Makintoshii a Glenshi, Strathardell, 
Glenyli oriundi sunt. 

[/tllt.17.] SoUI.DUS MAXWILLIAK Adami frater erat pater Milcolumbi 
et avus Gulielmi qui Urlustile habitirunt. 

ODS. eHRON • 

.ANNo 1870 Cameroni exules tunc reversi, et ad unum OInnes 
convocati, amicis et a.sseclis sibi adjunctis, clam per montes 
Badenochile transgredientes, inferiorem ComitatUs partem 
simul ingredientes, regionis armenta abigerunt, quos extemplo 
pmatus Lauchianul (tum in villi Bendcharia degens) cum iis, 
quos in tam subiti et celeri expeditione potuerat colligere, 
prosequitur, et cursu apprebendit prope vicum INVERNAHAWN, 

ubi acriter pugnatum est. Victoria primo Cameronis (qui 
majoris numeri fuerant) inclinavit. Nam una pene Catta- , 
norum stirps nomine Clandai erat penitus deleta. Residui a 
pugni Be recepere. 

mor, Eneas beg. Adam MacWilliam, the other bastard brother 
of Lauchlan, dwelt first in Athol, and afterwards passed over to 
Garva mor in Badenoch; and from him the Mackintoshes of Glen
shee, StrathardelI, Glenisla, have sprung. 

Sorald MacWilliam, brother of Adam, was father of Malcolm, 
and grandfather of William, who dwelt at Urluster. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

In the year 1370, the Cameron exiles having retumed, assembled 
all at one place, and their friends and retainers having jOined 
them, they secretly passed over through the hills of Badenoch, 
,entered all at once the lower part of the earldom, and drove 
away the cattle of the country; whom the aforesaid Lauchlan 
(then living in the village of Benchar) immediately pursued, 
with those whom, in so sudden and hasty an expedition he was 
able to collect, and reached them in flight near th~ village of 
Invemahavon, where a fierce fight took place. Victory at first 
inclined to the Camerons, who were the greater number, for 
almost a whole sept of the Chattans, by name the Clan Dai, was 
utterly destroyed. The remainder withdrew from the conflict. 
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DUll luec agebantur, altera Cattanorum Stirps (nomine 
Clanvurrich) qUIe se pugnatoribus non junxerat, quoniam 
Clandai a Makintoshio dextro aciei cornu ei prlelati fuerant, 
anxia quod se auxillo speravissent, statim Cameronos priore 
certamine vulneratoa defatigatosque summo furore invadit, et 
in eos amicorum Decem strenue ulciscitur, preedamque recu
perat. In hie pugnA Cameroniorum Ductor nomine Tearloch 
mor, i.e. magnus Makgilloni cum maximA sociorum parte 
cecldit in loco nunc ab illo Corhearlich dicto. 

Hums Lauchlani tempore Catani et Clancai (seu, ut scribit 
Johannes Major) Clankavilli insigne dissidium summA atroci
tate exercebant. Ad has turbulentas familias reprimendas 
Morravile et Crawfordile Comites a Rege missi sunt, qui 
tribuum Duces seorsim allocuti, hanc conditionem iis pro
ponunt, ut ex utrisque triginta gladiis tantummodo armati 
coram Rege in campo ad Septentrionale Urbis Perthle latus 
decertent. Conditio utrisque placet, et dies certamini dictus 
a bellatoribus exacte obse"atur. Multo furore et sudore 
pugnatum est. Omnes Clancai interempti prleter unum, qui 
Taum flumen natando elapsus est. Clanchattanorum vero 

Whilst these things were being so acted, another sept of the 
Chattans (named the Clanvurrich) who had not joined with those 
who were fighting, because the Clandai were preferred by 
Mackintosh to the right wing of the line of battle, being 
solicitoul that they might expect their aid, forthwith rushed 
with the utmost fury upon the Camerons, wounded in the 
former fight and weary, and strenuously avenged upon them the 
slaughter of their friends, and recovered the booty. In this 
battle fell the leader of the Camerons, by name Tearloch mor, 
that is great Makgillony, with the greater part of his con
federates, in the place now named from that event Corhearlich. 

In the time of this Lauchlan, the Chattans and Clancai, or (as 
John Major writes), Clankevills, were carrying on dissension with 
the greatest atrocity. In order to repress these turbulent tribes, 
the Earls of Moray and Crawford were sent by the king, who, 
having spoken to the leaders of the tribes separately, proposed 
to them this condition, that thirty of both sides, armed only 
with swords, should fight in presence of the king in the field 
on the north side of the town of Perth. The condition pleased 
both, and the day fixed for the battle was duly kept by the 
warriors. They fought with much fury and sweat. All the 
Clancai were killed but one, who escaped by swimming over the 

JI 
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undecim supervixerunt, sed omnes graviter vulneribus lacerati, 
inter quos erat eorum Prefectus, viz. prefatus Shaus Mak
intosh (alias Makgilliehrist mak ean). 

Hoc autem obiter non est omittendum, quod, cum Rex et 
Optimates prelium expectarent, unus a Catanis morbo cor
reptus est, in cujus locum quidam nomine Henricus Wynd 
injussus ultro se profert, certamen aggreditur, et acerrime pug
nat, et erat unus ex undecim qui evaserunt. 

[1aI,,18.] All hoc Henrico Wynd iIla familia Clanehattana (vulgd 
Slighk ghow Chruim nuneupata) orta est. 

POBl' hune con6ictum Clanehattani omnes (ob eorum bonam 
fortunam sub ductu Shai Makint08h in iIla pugni) pnedicto 
Lauchlano Makintosh eorum Genearchlle novo servitii et 
obsequii vinculo in perpetuum permansuro (addito juramento) 
se et p08teros strictissime Iigavere. 

SHAUS etiam possessionem terrarum Rothemurchus a 
Lauchlano gratis accepit. 

Hoc tempore vixit Gilpatrick mac ean vulgo kean du mak 
ean, a quo iIla Clanchattanorum familia, C1ancheandui vocata, 
originem traxit. Circa hoc etiam tempus vixit Kenethus 

river Tay.· Of the Clanchattans there survived eleven, but a1l 
were grievously lacerated with wounds, among whom was their 
chief, namely, the aforesaid Shaw Mackintosh (alias Macgillichrist 
mac Ian). 

But this, by the way, is not to be omitted, that while the king 
and the nobles were waiting for the battle, one of the Chattans was 
seized with sickness, in place of whom a certain man, by name 
Henry Wynd, willingly offered himself unbidden, engaged in the 
conflict, fought fiercely, and was one of the eleven who survived. 
From this Henry Wynd, that Clanchattan family (commonly called 
Slighk ghow Chruim) took rise. 

After this conftict, all the Clanchattans (because of their good 
fortune in that fight under the leadership of Shaw Mackintosh) 
most strictly bound themselves and their posterity (an oath being 
added) by a new bond of service and subjection to the aforesaid 
Lauchlan Mackintosh their chief, to endure for ever. 

Shaw also received possession of the lands of Rothemurchus 
freely from Lauchlan. 

In this time lived Gilpatrick Macean, commonly called Kean 
du Macean, from whom that family of Clanchattans, ealled 
Clancheandui, derives its origin. About this time also lived 
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Mak ewn Parsoni pater, a quo Clanphersoni denominati 
sunt. 

HIe Kenethus a LochabriA in Badenochiam venit, et primo 
Tullochene habitavit. 

hrQUlLlNUS et assecla pl'8ldicti Lauehlani Domini Makintosb. 
Sed ejus fratres Johannes, Murriachus et Gilliesus longe ante 
tempore illue venerunt. Hie Lauehlanus Dominus Makintosh 
inter vivos agere desiit Anno Christi 1407. 

&lrE.AS et Donaldus f&atres Lauehlani Nothi et Johannes 
ejus spurius filium, propter accidentalem ce:lem quorundam 
Generosorum (qui erant Alexandri Stuarti Marrilll Comiti8 
eODsanguinei) 8ubito intercepti, capitali 8upplicio Edinburgi 
afFecti sunt. 

SOB hoc idem tempus Clantarrell, uni Makintoshii assecllll, 
et inter Clanehattanos numerati, Pictilll 6orebant. 

CoNTEKPOllANEI buic Lauehlano fuerant hi tres, viz. Johannes 
mor mak ean vic Innish oig, a quo Makdonaldi de Kintyr, Da 
et Antrum descenderunt, Ronaldu8 mak ean vic Innish oig 
Makdonaldorum de Mudiart, Moror Glengarry et Knodiort 
progenitor et Igh (seu Hugo) mak Donald vic Morgan, a quo 

Kenneth Macewn, father of Panon, from whom the ClanphersoDS 
are named. 

This Kenneth came from Lochaher into Badenoch, and dwelt 
first at Tullocher. 

He was a tenant and retainer of the aforesaid Lauchlan, laird of 
Mackintosh. But his brothers, John, Murrach, and Gillies, came 
thither long before that time. This Lauchlan, laird of Mackintosh, 
passed away from among the living in the year of Christ 1407. 

Eneas and Donald, bastard brothers of Lauchlan, and John 
his bastard son, on account of the accidental slaughter of some 
gentlemen (who were kinsmen of Alexander Stuart, Earl of Mar) 
were suddenly intercepted, and suffered capital punishment at 
Edinburgh. 

About this same time, the Clantarrell, retainers to one of the 
Mackintoshes, and reckoned among the ('1anchattans, ftourished 
at Petty. 

Contemporaneous with this Lauchlan were these three, namely, 
John mor mac Ian vic Innish oig, from whom the Macdonalds 
of Kintyre, Islay, and Antrim have descended. Ronald Makean vic 
Inniah oig, progenitor of the Macdonalds of Moidart, Morar, 
Glengarry, and Knoidart; and Igh (or Hugh) Macdonald vic 
Morgan, from whom the family Maky is derived. This Igh and 
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familia Yaky derivatur. Hic Igh et Donaldus ejus filius 
Dingwalli ex mandato Nicolai Sutherlandire Comitis interempti 
sunt Anno 1895. 

DE FERQUHARDO DOMINO MAKINTOSH 9110. 

FERQUHAJLDUS Lauchlani filius uxorem sibi adjunxit &gidiam 
Innesiam filiam Domini Innis de eodem, ex quA tres habuit 
filios, Duncanum, Micolumbum et Ferquhardum, et filiu . 

[page'19.] plurimas. Sed, quoniam pater suA vilitate et ignavia pessum 
ivit hrereditatem suam abdicando, ejusliberi inrequalibus sunt ; 
Matrimonio conjuncti. Una filiarum Isabella Duncano Mak- i 
kynich vic Eun (vulga. Parson designato) Matrimonio tradita I 

est, cui peperit Beanum Makpher80n, a quo familia de Brin : 
oriunda est. 

DUNCANUS Ferquhardi Primogenitus cum filia Donaldi Mak-· 
kynich vic Ewn Matrimonio contraxit, ex quA Johannem et 
Ferquhardum procreavit. Cum alia. fremina (cujus nomen est 
nobis ignotum) quator genuit filios, viz. Rodericum, Johannem 
.iEneam et Donaldum gorm. De horum sex fratrum posteris 
alias narrabimus. Hoc obiter notandum, quod )Eneas 

Donald, his son, were killed at Dingwall, by command of Nicolas, 
Earl of Sutherland, in the year 1895. 

OF FERQUHAJLD, NINTH Luan of MAcXINTOsH. 
Ferquham, son of Lauchlan, took to wife Egidia Innes, daughter 

of the Laird Innes of that Ilk, by whom he had three sons, Duncan. 
Malcolm, and Ferquham, and many daughten. But because the: 
father, by his vileness and sloth, went down to decay by resigning 
his heritage, his children were mamed to penons below their' 
rank. One of the daughten, Isabella, was given in marriage tq 
Duncan Mackynich vic Ewen (commonly designed Panon) and 
bore to him Bean Macphenon, from whom the family of BriD 
took rise. 

Duncan, first born of Ferquham, contracted marriage with the 
daughter of Donald Mackynich vic Ewen, of whom he begat John 
and Ferquhanl. With another woman (whose name is unknown 
to us), he begat four sons, namely, Roderic, John, Eneas, and 
Donald gorm. Concerning the posterity of these six brothel'S, we 
shall give account at another time. This, in passing, must bel 
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Duncani filius Glengarrie habitaverat, et sic ejus posteri in 
hunc usque diem. 

24° Ferquhardus mak Terqr vic Laucblan habuit fiHum 
iEneam, et hie duos genuit filios Thomam et Hugonem. Hie 
Thomas (postquam Ferquhardus Dominus Makintosh captivus 
Edinburgum a Rege Jacobo Quarto allatus easet Anno 1495) 
ad Ferquhardum visendum ivit, ut fortuna illi ita favebat, ut 
cum f(Emina vidua Matrimonio conjunctus est. Hic Thomas 
vulgO designabatur Thomas mak Innish, et post illud ejus iter 
Meridionale vocabatur Thomas Angus, et ab illo Cognomen
tum Angus nunc Bruntylandim degens initium sumpsit. 

HuGO pnedicti Thome frater Inveme&Sle estatem egit 1 (et 
sic ejus successio) et erat Hugonis Mak Angus nunc ibi naute 
progenitor. Milcolumbus Mak Ferqr vic Lauchlan genuit 
Thomam, et Thomas Duncanum et Lauchlanum, Duncanus 
genuit Ferquhardum, et Lauchlanus genuit Thomam et 
Ferqubardum. Hie Thomas M'Lauchlan genuit Ferquhardum, 
et Ferquhardus genuit Hectorem et Ferquhardum oig. Hi 
Hector (vulgt> Hector M'Ferquhar mack Commi) habuit sex 

noted, that Eneas, son of Duncan, dwelt in Glengarry, and so 
do his posterity to this day. 

Secondly, Ferquhard mac Ferquhar vic Lauchlan had a son, 
Eneas, and he begat two sons, Thomas and Hugh. This Thomas 
(after that Ferquhard, laird Mackintosh, had been brought 
captive to Edinburgh by King James the Fourth, in the year 
14095) went to visit Ferquhard, and fortune so favoured him 
that he was joined in marriage with a widow woman. This 
Thomas was commonly designated Thomas mac Innish, but after 
that southern journey of his he was called Thomas Angus, and 
from him the surname Angus, now flourishing at Bruntisland, took 
beginning. 

Hugh, brother of the aforesaid Thomas, spent the summer l at 
Invemess (and so his succession), and was the progenitor of Hugh 
mac Angus, now mariner there. Malcolm mac Ferquhar vic 
Lauchlan begat Thomas, and Thomas begat Duncan and Lauch
Ian. Duncan begat Ferquhard, and Lauchlan begat Thomas 
and Ferquhard. This Thomas MCLauchlan begat Ferquhard, 
and Ferquhard begat Hector and Ferquhard oig. This Hector 
(commonly called Hector MOFerquhar mac Commi) had six 
SODS, namely, Donald, John, Master Alexander, minister at 
Petty, Master Ferquhar, Dean of the Isles, Master Lauchlan, 

1 Query, • ~taU'" egit,' passed his life. 
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filios, viz. Donaldum, Johannem, Magistrum Alexandrum 
Pettiensem Ecclesiastem, Magistrum Ferquhardum Insularum 
Deeanum, Magistrum Lauchlanum LochabriE Ecclesiastem, 
et Magistrum Hectorem, qui sine liberis decessit. Hi quatuor 
postea Genealogiam auam et Prosapiam non exploratam 
habentes, quoniam inter Fraserios tribus aetatibus vixerunt, 
sub cognomine Fraser !auream donati sunt. 

FERQUHARDUS MAXLAUCBLAN erat mecliE staturae, exilis cor
poris, coloris fusci, melancholicae indolis et reservatae natune, 
et, ab illo, tota Stirps, qwe dicitur Sligbk Ferqubar vic 

[/IZIdfO.] Lauchlan orta est. E vi vis excessit Anno Salutis humanae 1417. 
AD Johanne Ferquhardi fratre, sed notho, Domus de 

Crathymor in Badenochi4 est oriunda, cujus posteri Slighk 
ean lea vic Lauchlan sunt appe1lati. 

ODS. eBRON. 

FERQUHAIlDUS mit tempore Regiminis Roberti Stuarti Fife 
Comitis, vir quieti totus deditus, et brevi post Connubium 
sponte hEreditatem et primogenituram in favorem Milcolumbi 
patrui resignavit, possessionem Kylachi et Corrivori sibi et 

minister of Lochaber, and Master Hector, who died without 
children. These four have not their genealogy and progeny here
after discussed, because they lived for three generations among 
the Frasers, and they were given their degree under the surname 
of Fraser. 

Ferquhard MacLauchlan was of middle height, slender of body, 
of a dark colour, of a melancholy, indolent, and reserved disposi
tion. From him the who~e sept, which is called Slighk Ferquhar 
vic Lauchlan is sprung. He departed this life in the year of 
salvation 1417. 

From John, brother of Ferquhar, but illegitimate, there spnng 
the house of Crathymor in Badenoch, whose posterity are called 
Sligbk Ian Lea vic Lauchlan. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Ferquhard lived in the time of the Regency of Robert Stuart, 
Earl of Fife; was a man wholly given to ease, and shortly after 
his marriage he voluntarily resigned his heritage and birthright in 
favour of Malcolm his paternal uncle, retaining possession of 
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posteris retinens, quam ejus posteritas per spatium 200 
Annorum coluit. 

CoNTEKPOllANEUS huic Ferquhardo erat Normannus McLeod 
filius Roderici mor McLeod de Lewis primus ejus cognomenti 
Dominus de Assint. 

DE MALCOLMO DOMINO MAKINTOSH Xmo. 

MILCOLUMBVS llixlNTOSH (Clanchattanorum Dux) filius 
Gulielmi et Ferquhardi patruus uxorem duxit Moram MaIt
donald (alias Makronald) filiam Ronaldi Domini de Mudian, 
ex qua genuit Duncanum, Lauchlanum, Allanum et Milco
lumbum, et quinque filias, quarum primogenita Muriella, 
Johanni mor Grant de Freuchi, Secunda natu Janet&, Patricio 
Grant (alias mak ean roy) fratri Duncani Grant de Freuchy 
Militis Aurati, Tertia Margareta, Bectori mak Tearloch, illius 
familiae Pnefecto, Quarta Monica, Alexandro Fraser, 'l'homae 
Domini Lovat nepoti per Secundum filium Gulielmi et Quinta, 
Soraldo Makleod, conjugata est. 

KyIachi and Corrivori to himself and his posterity, which they 
kept for the space of two hundred years, 

Contemporaneous with this Ferquhard was Norman MCLeod, 
son of Roderic mor McLeod of Lewis, the first of that surname 
Laird of Assint. 

OF MALCOLM, the TENTH LAum of MACXJlI1TOSH. 

Malcolm Mackintosh (chief of the Clanchattans) son of William, 
and uncle of Ferquhard, married Mora Macdonald (alia. Mac
ronald). daughter of Ronald, laird of MOidart, by whom he had 
Duncan, Lauchlan. Allan, and Malcolm, and five daughters, of 
whom the first bom, Muriella, was married to John mor 
Grant of Freuchy; the second, Janet, to I'atrick Grant (au mac 
Ian Roy), brother of Sir Duncan Grant of Freuchy; the third, 
Margaret, to Hector mac Tearloch, chief of his family; the fourth, 
Monica, to AleDllder Fraser. nephew of Thomas, Lord Lovat, by 
the second son of William; ahd the fifth to Sorald Macleod. 
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ODS. CHRON. 

Mu.cOLUHlIus erat vir elati et magna molientis animi, medi
ocris statune, omnis extremitatis, inedi.e, frigoris, laboris et 
inquietis patientissimus, in Bello fortunatus, et omni virtutum 
genere bene instructus. Iniquitate tantum et errore temporis 
et loci in quo vixit non fuemt, ut debuit, litem imbutus. 
Ejus consanguinei et assecl.e (Clanchattana tribus) ob eorum 
fortia facta apud omnes vicin08 tunc temporis in magno honore 
et atimatione erant. In multis prreliis ipse adfuerat, et eum 
victoria magnopere attendebat. 

[/tIP"Z.] CONSENSU Ferquhardi et generali applausu et approbatione 
omnium amicorum Clanchattanorum Dux est declaratus Anno 
Salutis human.e 1409. 

ANNO 1411 se Donaldo Insulano adversus Regentem Rober
tum Stuartum FiflE et MontetiIE Comitem (in Controversia 
de RossilE Comitatu) adjunxit, et erat altere prrecipuis post 
Donaldum Ducibus in Bello Harlaensi, et ob ejus eodem die 
promeritum et servitium obtinuit jus h!ereditarium terrarum 

CHBONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Malcolm was a man of a lofty and contriving mind, of moderate 
stature, very patient in enduring every kind of hardship, of hunger, 
cold,labour, and want of rest; fortunate in war, and well instructed 
in every kind of virtue. Only by reason of the turbulence and 
error of the time and place in which he lived, he was not so 
imbued with learning as he should have been. His kinsmen and 
retainers (the Clanchattan) were at that time in great honour and 
esteem among all their neighbours on account of their brave 
deeds. He himself had been present in many battles, and victory 
greatly favoured him. 

By consent of Ferquhard, and with the general applause and 
approval of all his friends. he was, in the year 1409, declared 
chief of the Clanchattans. 

In the year 1411 he joined himself to Donald of the Isles 
against the Regent Robert Stuart, Earl of Fife and Monteith (in 
the controversy concerning the Earldom of Ross), and was next 
after Donald among the principal leaders in the battle of Harlaw ; 
and on account of his merit and service on that day he obtained 
the hereditary right of the lands of Glenroy and Glenspean, and 
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Glenroy et Glenspean et odieii Senescallus et Ballivatus totius 
Dominii de Lochabria factus est luereditarius Diocetes. 

IN hoc Bello de suis multos amisit, inter alios Jacobum 
Makintosh de Rothemurchul Dominum. Multi etiam de 
tribu Clanbean in hoc prae1io desiderati sunt. Paulo post 
antiquum dissidium inter Catanos et Cumineos redintegratur. 
Sam jussu Alexandri Cumminei (qui terris Narnire et Rait 
potiebatur) Micolumbi pedisequre numero duodecim una oomes 
prope Rait ob levissimam caussam strangulati sunt. 

Quo audita, Milcolumbi bilis eft'erbuit. Post aliquot dies 
arcem Narnire cum luorum decem tantummodo stratagem ate 
ingreditur (ubi tunc Primores Cumminei familire) qui Moravire 
degebant (epulabantur) et ellatam sibi injuriam ita retribuit, 
ut, priusquam Cumminei arma capere potuerint, omnes a Mil
columbo et adjutoribus eonfodiuntur. 

POST hoc factum confestim Cumminei, collect! vi, Makin
toshiorum terras invaserunt. Milcolumbus contra hoc usus 
est stratagemate; Cum Cummineorum intentio illi innotuit, 
ducentos viros fones, audaeea et celeres selegit, cum quibus 
latitana in Sylva qure versus onum est a lacu Moyensi (per 

of the office of Steward and Bailie of the whole lordship of Locha
ber, and was made hereditary Steward. 

In that battle be lost many of his friends, among others 
James Mackintosh laird of Rothemurchus. Many also of the 
family of Clanbean were lost in that battle. A little while 
afterwards the old feud between the Chattans and the Cummins 
was renewed. For, by the order of Alexander Cummin (who 
possessed the lands of Nairn and Rait), the attendants of 
Malcolm, to the number of twelve, were, for a very slight cause, 
all at once strangled near Rail. 

On bearing of this, the wrath of Malcolm boiled over. Some 
days after. by stratagem, with only ten of bis men, he entered 
the tower of Nairn (where the chief men of the Cummins who 
dwelt in Moray were then feasting) and so revenged the wrong 
done to him, that before the Cummins could take their arms 
they were all stabbed by Malcolm and his helpers. 

After this deed, the Cummins having collected a force. forthwith 
invaded the lands of the Mackintoshes. Malcolm opposed this 
attack by using a stratagem. When the intention of the Cummins 
was made known to him, he selected two hundred strong men, 
bold and swift, with whom lurking in the wood which lies 
eastward from the loch of Moy (by whicb the Cummins were to 
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quam Cumminei ituri essent) jussit nonnull08 de suis cum 
armentis in hostium conspectu ad montes fugere, ut nihil 
fraudis suspectum haberent. Interim, dum secure prope 
Sylvam Cumminei tendunt, Milcolumbus summa ira, furore 
et audacii, cum suis in inimicorum Primores ruit. Cumminei 
rapide et ex improvisa adorti terga vertere cogebantur, fugi
entes et palantes, in qua fuga eorum multi fuerant proatrati; 
Nam fugati sunt circiter sex mille pa8Sus, ut lapidum acervi 
super occi80S adhuc testantur. 

Hoc evenit paulo antequam Jacobus Primus Rex ex Auglili 
liberatus est. Anno 1428 Jacobus Rex, Invemessam, ad jus 
dicendum, latrociniaque comprimenda, venit, ubi quosdam 
Latronum Duces in custodias misit, quorum nonnulli, datis 
vadibus, liberi dom08 dimissi, alii in custodiis detenti, et quidam 
supplicio aft'ecti sunt. Interea cum, per vicin08 pnedicti Mil
columbi Makintosh fidelitatem et potentiam disceret, arcem 

[/dK'III.] Inverne881e illi custodiendam tradidit, quo officio ejus pro
genitores per multos Ann08 potiti sunt. 

Eo tempore Alexander Insulanus Rossise Comes (propter 
multa fiagitiose et crudeliter a se perpetrata) Invernessse captus 

pass) he ordered some of his men, with the cattle, to flee to the 
hills in the sight of the enemy, thAt they might have no occasion 
to suspect a snare. In the meantime, while the Cummina were 
coming on securely near the wood, Malcolm and his men rushed 
upon the leaders of the Cummins, with the utmost rage, fury, ancl 
boldness. The Cummins, being tbus suddenly and unexpectedly 
attacked, were forced to tum their backs, fleeing and scattering, 
and in their flight a great many of them were cut clown; for they 
were driven about six thousand paces, as a heap of stones over 
the slain bears witness to this day. 

This happened shortly before King James the First was liberated 
from England. In tbe year 1428 King James came to Inverness 
to administer justice and to repress robbery, when be put certain 
of the robber chiefs in custody, some of whom, baving given 
pledges, were allowed to go free to their homes. othen were 
detailled in ward, and some were executed. Meanwhile, having 
learned from the neighbours the fidelity and power of the 
aforesaid Malcolm Mackintosh, he delivered to him the custody of 
the castle of Inverness, which office bis progenitors had possessed 
for many years. 

At tbis time Alexander of the Isles, Earl of Ross (on account of 
many deeds wickedly and cruelly perpetrated by him), was seized 
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est, et Perlham perductus. Sed brevi post per amicos Regem, 
exonhitem expertua domum remittitur. Ubi primum ad SUOB 

rediit, collecti manQ hommum rapto vivere aaauetorum, Inver
ne8II8.ID oppidum in pnedam suis permisi~, et deinde, expilatis 
O!dibua ignem iojecit, et arcem obaidione cinxit, sed lrostra; 
Nam, ab hoc Milcolumbo arcia Pnef'ecto viriliter delendebatur, 
adeo ut Alexander, cUm, in Be expeditiooem parari, reacisaet, 
in Locbabriam properato Be contulit. Ha: acta Bunt Anno 
1429 .. 

EoDEM etiam tempore Milcolumbus Clanchattan et Clan
cbameron quod Alexander ad soas part.es seduxit, eum deserere 
et Regill partes aequi efFecit. 

ALExANDER hie parte virium destitutua, BuaS copias dimit
tere, et in &budaa prolugere, coactUB. In Festo Palmarum 
sequenti Anno 1480, inter isw tribUB orto dissido, taut! 
contentiooe animorum et virium pugnatum est, ut, multis 
Clanchattanorum trucidatia, Cameronii pene omnes extincti 
fuennt. 
. DIE Resurrectionia Dominicm proxime sequenti pnedictUB 

at Inverness and led to Perth. But soon after, having by his 
friends made trial of the king's leniency, he was sent home, 
where, as soon as he returned, having gathered a force of men 
accustomed to live by robbery, he delivered up to them the 
town of Inverness as a prey; and then, having ransacked the 
houses, he set them on fire. He surrounded the castle by way 
of siege, but in vain, for it was manfully defended by this 
Malcolm, captain of the castle, so that Alexander, on learning 
that he (Malcolm) was preparing an expedition against him, 
betook himself in haste to Lochaber. These things were done in 
the year 1429. 

At the same time also Malcolm succeeded in persuading the 
Clancbattan and the Clan Cameron whom Alexander had enticed 
to take part with him, to desert him, and to prefer the king's 
part. 

Alexander, on being deprived of that portion of his men, dis
missed his forces, and was compelled to take flight to the 
Hebrides. On Palm Sunday following, in the year 14S0, a feud 
having arisen between these two clans, 80 fierce was the conftict 
of mind and force, that while many of the Clanchattan8 were 
slain, the Camerons were almost all destroyed. 

On the day of the Resurrection of our Lord next follOWing, the 
aforesaid Alexander, Earl of Ross, clad only with a cloak, threw 
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Alexander Rossie Comes tantum amiculo tecto ad 
genua Regis (in Templo Sancbe Crucis dum Sacra celebrantur) 
supplicem Be dejecit, et, Be, suamque salutem, ei credidit. 
Regina et Proceres, qui aderant, pro ejus vita plurimum 
Regem deprecati, in 1.'entallonis arcem Rex ilIum custodi
endum misit, in qua, ad mensem Octobris ejusdem Anni, de
tinetur, quo mense Jacobus Secundus Rex natus est, quo de 
republicum gaudium celebratur, et inter letandum Alexander 
et alii Nobiles, qui Regem ofFenderant, condonati sunt. In
terea temporis Donaldus Baldoch, Aleundri patruelis, velut 
injuriam propinquo illat&m ulturus, novum excitavit tumultum, 
ad quem supprimendum, Alexander et AlIanu. Stuarti, Marrie 
et Cathenesie Comites (quibus Milcolumbus Makintosh) ex 
mandato Regis (se adjunxit) c0act4 Popularium manU, ad 
Inverlocheam profecti sunt, ubi Donaldi adventum pl'ESto
labantur (Nam iIle quotidie, Be venturum, et pl'llelia cum iis 
conferlurum, pollicebatur). Interea, Comitum exercitu annoDlle 

[ ... "".] inopie multum presso, quidam tribuum Ductores (inter quos 
Milcolumbus MakintoBhius erat unus) adjacentes terras, viz. 
Ardnamurchin, Suinard et Glenelg, peragrare, eorumque 

himself at the feet of the king as a suppliant <in the church 
of Holyrood, while divine service was being celebrated), and 
yielded up to him himself and his safety. The queen, and 
the nobles who were present, having besought the king 
earnestly for his life, the king committed him to be kept 
in the castle of Tantallon. There he was detained until the 
month of October the same year; in which month King James 
the Second was born, which event was joyfully celebrated 
by the public; and ill the midst of the rejOiCing, Alexander, 
and other nobles who had offended the king, were pardoned. 
In the meantime, Donald Balloch, his kinsman, as if he woold 
revenge the injury done to his relative, excited a new tumult, to 
suppress which, Alexander, Earl of Mar, and Allan Stuart, Earl 
of Caithness (to whom Malcolm Mackintosh, by the king's com
mand. joined himself), with a forced levy of people, departed to 
Inverlocby, where they waited the arrival of Donald (for he was 
daily promising that he would come and would engage with them 
in battIe). In the meantime, the army of the earls being much 
pressed for want of provisions, some of the leaders of the elans 
(among whom Malcolm Mackintosh was one) were commanded to 
go through the adjacent lands. namely, Ardnamurchan, Suinard, 
and Glenelg, and to carry off their cattle. 
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armenta auferre, mandantur. Quibus absentibus, Donald us, 
rem astu tracts.re instituens, de quarta vigilia, suis sine tumultu 
expositis, Comites inopinantes et semis omnes aggressus, magnam 
stragem edidit. Periit illic Allanus Cathenesite Comes cum suis 
fere omnibus, et Alexander Marriae Comes trepida fuga cum 
paucis evasit. Post haec Milcolumbus, domum reversus, ejus 
studium, et tota cura, erat, fortunam suam stabilire, et primo, 
possessionem fiduciariam Barroniae de Moy, durante vita a 
J ohanne Innesis Morraviensi Episcopo 6to Februarii 1487 
acquisivit. 

5to Octobris 1442, Dominium haereditarium praedictarum 
terrarum Bait et Geddes ab Alexandro Gomonio, (postea 
Comite Huntlaeo) ad quem tum illae pertinuerant, accepit. 

XI Februarii 1448, jus haereditarium earum terrarum quibus 
in Lochabria potiebatur a praefato Alexandro R08&ensi Comite 
accepit. 

DElNDE 18 Novembris Anno 1447, jus haereditarium Senas
culatUs et Ballivatus totius Dominii de Lochabria ab eodem 
Alexandro adipiscitur. 

ANNO 1451 Milcolumbus senio confectus erat, et Johanni 
Rossensi Comiti (tunc Rebelli) aflinis; Jacobus Secundus Rex 

While they were absent, Donald, determining to handle the 
affair with craft, having marshalled bis men without disturbance, 
about the fourth watch he attacked the earls suddenly and while 
they were half asleep, and made a great slaughter. There perisbed 
there Allan, Earl of Caithness, and almost all his men; while the 
Earl of Mar, with a few of his, made off by a cowardly flight. 
After these things, Malcolm having returned home, his whole 
desire and care was to establish his fortune, and first on 6th 
February 14087 he acquired from John Innes, Bishop of Moray, 
possession of the Barony of Moy, in trust during life. 

On 5th October 1442, he got tbe hereditary lordship of the 
aforesaid lands of Rait and Geddes, from Alexander Gordon 
(afterwards Earl of Huntly) to wbom tbey then belonged. 

On 11 th February 1448, he received from the aforesaid Alex
ander, Earl of Ross, the heritable right of those lands which he 
possessed in Lochaber. Tben, on 18th November 1447 he obtained 
from the same Alexander the beritable right of the Stewardry and 
Bailiery of the wbole lordship of Lochaber. 

In the year 1452, Malcolm was slain in his old age, and by John 
Earl of Ross, his kinsman by marriage (then a rebel). King James 
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custodiam arcis Invernesse cuidam cognomine Crichtono dedit, 
qui per eundem Johannem Rossie Comitem Anno 1455 
stratagemate inde expulsus est. 

ANNO 1464 subitum et in excogitatum dissidium (ob levis
&imam causam) oritur inter Milcolumbum Mackintosh vulgO
Gillicallum oig, Makgilichallum oig, nepotem predicti Mil
columbi Domini Mackintosh, et Johannem Monro 1.'utorem 
de Fowlis, ex quo acerrimus confiictus sequitur, cujus origo 
IuJec fuit. 

JOHANNES MONRO, Hugonis Monro de Fowlis filius secundo 
genitus, et, J ohannis Monro sui nepotis ex fratre Georgio 
Monro de Fowlis Tutor, ad Meridionalem plag&m iter tendit 
ad pupillLsui negotia expedienda domum revertens per Stratb
ardell inter accolas et ipsum oritur dissentio, qui Strathardelii 
Johannem indigne et contumeliose prosequuntur et abutuntur. 
DIe vindiete studens domum revertit, et consanguineos et 
arnicos de injuria illi data informat, et eorum auxilium im
plorat. llli volenter obsequium dant. Ducenti selecti Bunt, 
qui sub duetu predieti Johannis summa celeritate progressi, et 
Strathardell ingressi, anti quam eorum adventus rumor illue 
pervenerat, terras vastant, et Armenta exportant. In reditu 

the Second 'gave the custody of the castle of Inverness to one of 
the surname of Crichton, who was expelled thence by the same 
John, Earl of Ross, by stratagem, in the year 14055. 

In the year 14054, a sudden and unpremeditated discord arose 
(on account of a very trivial cause) between Malcolm Mackintosh, 
commonly called Gillicallum oig, Macgi1licallum oig, grandson of 
the aforesaid Malcolm laird of Mackintosh, and John Monro, 
tutor of Fowlis, on which a very bitter conflict followed, the 
origin of which was this: 

John Monro, second son of Hugh Monro of Fowlis, and tutor of 
John Monro his nephew by his brother George Monro of Fowlis, 
took a journey to the south country in order to expedite the 
affairs of his pupil; and as he was returning home by Strathardel, 
a strife arose between the country people and him, iIi which the 
Stratbardel men basely and shamefully pursued and abused him. 
He returned home bent 011 revenge, and informed Ilia kinsmen 
and friends of the injury done to him, and implored their help. 
They willingly responded. Two hundred men were selected, 
who, under the leadership of the said John, advanced with the 
utmost celerity, and invaded Strathardel before the rumour of 
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apud Buvium Findornium illis obviam fortuitu factus est 
pnedictus Milcolumbus oig, qui, exploratA to~ re, consilio 
juvenum ilium sequentium motus a Jobanne partem pnedle 
petiit. Johannes 14 vaccas et taurum ofFert. Hoc: ille fastidiose [fiJI' "4.] 
et ineaute respuit, et praedle tertiam partem oult, et nibil 
minus, quod Johannes contemptim venuit, et nihil daturus 
p1'Ogreditur. Milcolumbus fremens, hoc notum amicis statim 
facit, et subito accolas Stratharni.r, Pettile et Lairchardellie 
Jobann~m insequi, et praedam impedire mandat, donec ipse 
cum Strathernensibus subsequerentur. Mandato obsequium 
datur, et Johannem trans fluvium Nessam sequuntur, et, ad 
locum. vocatum Clacbnaherri eum cursu apprehendunt. 
Johannes 40 de suis cum praeda dimisit, et reliquos pro Be 

pugnare stimulat. Fit atrox conilictus. Pauci utriusque 
partis evadunt, et Johannes pene exanimatus, ut mortuus 
relinquitur. Sed Dominus Lovat de eventu certior factus, 
eum sanan curat. Johannes postea Backhlacb, i.e. mutilatus, 
vocabatur, quia in eo conflictu manu mutilabatur, et ab illo 
familia Miltonia ona est. Milcolumbus, cujus temeritate hleC 
evenerunt, non adfuit pugnle; Nam, ante ejus adventum, 

their approach had come thither, wasted the lands, and carried 
off the cattle. On their return, when at the river Findhorn, 
it 80 happened that the aforesaid Malcolm oig met them, who 
having inquired into the whole matter, was moved by the 
advice of the young men who followed him to ask a part of 
the booty from Monro. John offered him twenty-four cows 
and a bull. This he disdainfully and rashly rejected, and 
demanded the third part of the booty and nothing less; 
which John contemptuously refused, and, marching on, would 
give him nothing. Malcolm, in a rage, made this known 
forthwith to his friends, and at once ordered the men of 
Stratheme, Petty, and Lairchardel to follow John, and impede 
the moving of the cattle until he with the Stratheme men should 
come up. In obedience to this command, they followed John 
across the river Ness, and overtook him in flight at the place 
called Clachnaharry. John sent forty of his men onwards WIth 
the booty, and stimulated the rest to fight for him. The conflict 
was fierce: few of either party escaped, Bnd John, almost lifeless, 
was left for dead. But Lord Lovat, on being informed of the 
event, used means to restore him. John was afterwards called 
BaclJdacll, that is, mutilated, because in the fight his hand was 
cut off. From him the Milton family sprung. Malcolm, by 
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pugna finita est. Idem Milcolumbus in ux.orem dwcit Janeta.m 
Monro ejusdem Johannis sororem. 

ANNO 1457 Milcolumbus Dominus Makintosh in InsulA de 
Moy vitam morte commutavit, et, in Templo Franciscanorum 
Invemessae cum antecesBoribus sepeli~ur. Huic Milcolumbo 
Tearloch, i.e. Carolus mak ewn vic volan (a quo tribus Clan· 
tearloch originem tra.x.it) pro Be et posteris Be ipsum lueredi
tarium servum subscripsit. Hoc tempore etiam Rodericus 
aliter Reven mak milmor vik Isak, a quo Clanreven et Donaldus 
Makgilleandris, a quo Clanleandrish nominati sunt, a Mudiarto, 
cum Mod Macdonald supra memoraU Domina Makintosh, 
venerunt, cujus posteri se inter Clanchattanos numeravenmt, 
et, Makintoshio tanquam Duci se devoverunt. Sic etiam 
Gulielmus Makchlerich, a quo Clancherich designati sunt, 
hujus Milcolumbi fuerat domesticus, et pro Be et posteris, iill 
obsequium et fidelitatem adjurati sunt. 

CONTEKPOB.ANEUS huic Milcolumbo erat Hugo. Makdonald 
Alexandri Comitis Rossilll filius Nothus, Makdonaldorum a 
SJait progenitor. 

ITEK Robertus Grahamus primus ejus cognominis Fintrie 

whose rashness these things came about, was not present at the 
fight, for it was ended before his 'arrival. This same Malcolm 
married Janet Monro, sister of this John. 

In the year 1457, Malcolm laird of Mackintosh departed this 
life in the island of Moy, and was buried with his ancestors in the 
church of the Franciscans at Inverness. To this Malcolm, Tear
loch, that is Charles mac Ewen vic Volan (from whom the 
Clan Tearlach derived its origin) subscribed for himself and hh 
posterity as hereditary servant. At this time also, Roderic, other
wise Reven mac Milmor vic Isak, from whom the Clan Reven, 
and Donald Macgilleandrish, from whom the Clan Andrish are 
named, came from Moidart, with Mora Macdonald, the afore
mentioned wife of Mackintosh, whose losterity have counted 
themselves among the Clanchattans, an devoted themselves to 
Mackintosh as their chief. So, in like manner, William Mac
chlerich, from whom the Clan Chlerich are deSignated, was 
a domestic of this Malcolm, and for himself and his posterity 
swore obedience and fidelity to him. 

Contemporary with this Malcolm was Hugh Macdonald, bastard 
son of Alexander, Earl of Ross, progenitor of the Macdonalds of 
Sleat. 

Also, coeval with this Malcolm, was Robert Graham, first of 
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Domin.., et, Gulielmi Domini de Graham filiua ex MariA 
StuariA Roberti Tertii Regia filiA, erat huic Milcolumbo 
coaevua. 

DE DUNCANO DOMINO l\IAKINTOSHI

ORUlI XI. 

DuNCANUI Milcolumbi primogenitua Clanchattanorum Dux 
Matrimonio aibi junxit Floram Makdonald, Johannia Comitis 
Roaaiae natam, per quam multoa habuit filios, qui omnea ante 
patrem vivia exempti aunt prEter unum nomine Ferquhardum, 
qui patri auccessit. Habuit etiam Nothum nomine Mil
columbum, qui genuit Johannem vulgd deaignatum Sir John 
Malcolm80n, qui habuit filium nomine Duncanum, Anguaii et 
Hectoria genitorem. 

HIe Anguaiua seu ...Eneas UDam habuit filiam, quam Dun- [lap"".] 

c&DUI Makintoah de Aberardor jam grandlevua duxit, et ex 
quA genuit liberos adhuc inter vivos. 

DuNCAN1Ja Dominua Makintoah habuit etiam Notham nomine 
Margaretam per fiHam Gulielmi MCSorald vic Nicol, qUE" 
DUpta erat Johanni du mak. ronald, et ille peperit trea filias. 

his surname Lord of Fintray. and 80n of William Lord of Graham 
by Mary Stuart. daughter of King Robert the Third. 

OF DUNCAN, ELEVD."TII LUltD of the 
MACKINTOSHES. 

Duncan. the lint-bam of Malcolm, chief of the Clanchat
tans, took to himself in marriage Flora Macdonald. daughter of 
John, Earl of Rosa. by whom be had many sona. who all died 
before their father. except one called Ferqubard. who succeeded 
him. He had also a bastard named Malcolm. who begat Jobn, 
commonly called Sir John MalcolmlOn. who had a IOn named 
Duncan. father of Angu8 and Hector. 

This Angus. or Eneas. had a daughter whom Duncan Mac
kintosh of Aberarder. already of great age. married. and by whom 
he had children, still alive. 

Duncan. laird of Mackintosh, had also a natural daughter, 
Margaret, by a daughter of William McSorald vic Nicol. who was 
married to John du Macronald. and had three daughters, the 

N 
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quarum senior nupta erat Beano mak ean eheir, qui ex eA 
genuit DunC&Dum, Ferquhardum, Johannem mor, Milcolumbum 
et Jacobum. . 

LAUCHLANUS Duncani frater primO duxit filiam Ducis tribus 
Makgilliniv, qui Gaskmor in BadenochiA posaidebat, ex qui 
nullam habuit progeniem. 

POST hujus uxoris decessum ex Elizabeth! Caldera filia. 
Hugonis Calderi Parsoni de Kingusii fiHum procreavit nomine 
Milcolumbum, qui nunquam Matrimoniali copulA devinetus 
est, neve ullam habuit progeniem nisi unum fiHum illegitimum 
Johannem, ex quo stirps illa non diu de hine cognita per 
deaignationem Slighk ean vic gillichallum, et nunc Claneachen, 
initium sumpsit. 

JOHANNES hie erat filius adulterinus, cujus matrem Milco
lumbus rapuit. Nam, cum Johannes procreatus erat, mater 
ejus erat nupta agricola! in Nudmor, qui vulgo cognominabatur 
Kendich Grogach, i.e. mercator crinitus. 

Hlc Johannes Milcolumbi filius (aliter Makcum80nus didus) 
ex Euphemia. Dunbar (Adreae Monro a Miltoun viduA) genuit 
Lauchlanum, qui primo duxit Barbaram Hay, qwe illi nullos 
perperit liberos, quam repudians, Cameronam 
Donaldi du mak ewn filiam viduam Fraserii a 

eldest of whom was married to Bean mac Ian cheir, who bad by 
her Duncan Ferquhard, .Tohn mOl, Malcolm and James. 

Lauchlan, brother of Duncan, married first a daughter of the 
chief of the Clan Macgillony, who possessed Gaskmor in Bad
enoch, by whom he had no offspring. After the death of this 
wife, by Elizabeth Calder, daughter of Hugh Calder, parson of 
KingU88ie, he begat a son named Malcolm, who was never married, 
nor had he any offspring but one illegitimate son John, from whom 
that branch, not long since known by the designation Slighk Ian 
vic Gillicallum, and now C1aneachan, took beginninr. 

This John was bom in adultery, whose mother Malcolm ravished. 
For when John was bom his mother was married to a farmer in 
Nudmor, who was commonly surnamed Kendich Grogach, that is, 
the hairy merchant. . 

This John, son of Malcolm (otherwise called Malcolmson), by 
Euphemia Dunbar (widow of Andrew Monro of Miltoun), begat 
Lauchlan, who married, first, Barbara Hay, who had no children 
to him: repudiating ber, he forcibly carried off' Cameron, daughter 
of Donald du mac Ewen, widow of Fraser of 
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rapuit, et cum ea tanquam uxore 
habitavit, ex rique progenuit Hectorem, qui duxit mulierem 
Rouensem cognomine Monro, ex qui. genuit Donaldum, qui, 
diem sine prole, obiit. Sed, ex fmmini. populari Ardmeanacba 
Janeta Shirshar, trea spurios progenuit filiOB, viz. Alexandrum, 
Lauchlanum et Johannem. Ex alia Concubina habuit etiam 
alium Spurium, qui vocabatur &neaa, et, ab his quatuor 
Hectoris filiis omnes Claneachani descenderunt. 

DEINDE hie Lauchlanus Duncani frater duxit KatheriDam 
Grant, Dunca.ni Grant Equitis Aurati filiam, quae duos illi 
peperit, Gulielmum et Lauchlanum et quinque filias, quarum 
primogenita Mora, Domino Makgrigor, et post ejus decessum 
Baroni de Kinca.irn Matrimonio tradita est. 

SECUNDA. nomine Mariora, Eugenio Makallan, Cameroniorum 
Duci, tertia nomine Katherina, Aliano Makronald Domino de 
Knodion. Quarta nomine Johanna, Domino Aslun (Calder) et 
post ejus decessum, Lealy de Kininvy, et 
Quinta, Ferq uhardo Makeachen de Kingortoch nllpta erato 

ALA.NUI Duncani frater duxit Fraseriam [.Hp 116.] 

filiam Domini de Lovat, viz. Hugonis Tertii ejus nominis 
Domini, ex qua quinque genuit filios, Lauchlanum, Gulielmum 

and lived with her as his wife; of whom he had Hector, who 
married & woman of Ross. sumamed Monro. by whom he had 
Donald. who died without issue. But by a common woman of 
Ardmeanach. Janet Shirshar, he begat three bastard SODS, namely. 
Alexander, Lauchlan, and John. By another concubine also he 
had another son. who was called Eneas; and from these four sons 
of Hector, all the Claneachan have descended. 

Afterwards this Lauchlan, brother of Duncan, married Katharine 
Grant, daughter of Sir Duncan Grant, who bare to him two SODS. 

William and Lauchlan. and five daughters. of whom the eldest, 
Mora, was given in marriage to the laird of Macgregor, and. after 
his death, to the Baron of Kineaim. 

The second. named Marjory. was married to Ewen Macallan. 
~hief of the Camerons; the third. named Katharine. to Allan 
Macronald, laird of Knoidart; the fourth, named Johanna, to laird 
Aslun (Calder), and after his death, to Leslie of Kininvie; 
and the fifth to Ferquhard Maceachen of Kingortoch. 

Alan, brother of Duncan. married Fraser, daughter of 
the lord of Lovat, namely Hugh the third lord of that name. by 
whom he had five son •• Lauchlan, William mor, John, Alexander, 
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mor, Johannem, Alexandrum et Hugonem. Tree etiam ex ea 
habuit filias, Renildam, (Alexandro Mak Innish nuptam) 
Euphemiam, (Johanni Shaw alias Makalister cheir de Rothe
murchus) et aliam Domino de Lud in Atholii. Post obitum 
prime Allani spoBlie Matrimonio se adjunxit filie Domini a 
Pitsligo, ex quA procreavit Gulielmum oig et Allanum Reoch. 
Ab his septem Allani filiis, illa Makintoshiorum familia, que 
Slighk Allan dicitur, est derivata. 

MILCOLIDoIBIJS Duneani frater minimus genuit Milcolumbum 
oig et Dugallum. 

MILCOLIDoIBUS OIG, ex pnedicta Janeta Monro, Hugonis 
Domini de Fowlis filii genuit Gulielmum et Ferquhardum. 

DUGALLUS, Milcolumbi filius, tres genuit filios, viz. Dugallum 
Bayn, Hugonem Roy et Johannem du, et ex poateritate hujus 
Ferquhardi, nullus maaeulus extat pneter nunc 
Pettie degentem. 

ODS. eHRON. 

DUNCANVS suo tempore non multum fuit rebus turbidus, in
quietus, nec, vivente patre, in ullo memorabili confliciu fuisse 
legitur nisi in ilIA pugni apud Culloden, ubi, cum fratribus 

and Hugh. He had also by her three daughters, Renilda, married 
to Alexander mac Innish; Euphemia to John Shaw. otherwise 
Macalister cheir of Rothemurchus; and the third to the laird of 
Lude in Athole. After the death of the first spouse of Alan. he 
joined himself in marriage to a daughter of the laird of Pitsligo. 
by whom he begat William oig and Allan Reach. From these 
seven SODS of Allan, that family of Mackintoshes which is called 
SUghk Allan is derived. 

Malcolm, youngest brother of Duncan, begat Malcolm oig and 
Dougall. 

Malcolm oig, by the aforesaid Janet Monro. daughter of Hugh~ 
laird of Fowlis, begat William and Ferquhard. 

Dougall, son of Malcolm, had three sons. namely. Dougall Bayn, 
Hugh RoY. and John du; and of the posterity of this Ferquhard , 
there is no male now extant but ,now living at Petty. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSEllVA'rIONs. 

Duncan, in his time, was not much troubled or disquieted with 
afFairs. nor, while his father was alive. is he recorded to have been i 

in any memorable battle, unless in that fight at Culloden, where. 
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Lauchlano et Alano, paucisque alus, Gillespicum Macdonald, 
Alexandri Comitis Rossie Nothum prosecutus est, cum armenia 
Pettie arripuiuet, in quA pugni, Makdonaldorum multis Cle8is, 
creteri (li~t numero plures) Ie in fugam conjiclunt. Nec 
incruenia (uit victoria; Nam una stirps Clanchattanorum, 
nempe Clantarrel, pene extincta fuerat. Hec, paucis, ante 
~Iilcolumbi mortem, annis, evenerunt. 

Hlc Duncanus in vindictS. cedis Milcolumbi beg sui (ratris 
et .&nee Makinnish vic William sui consanguinei, ad Craig
charlhach Anno 1441 Lochabriam late vastavit. Jus P088eS

sionis quod habuerat terrarum Rothemurchus, consanguineo 
suo Alexandro keir Makintosh (vulgO Alister keir mak hamish) 
disp08uit. 

HIC Alexander (uit filius Jacobi Makintosh, in Bello 
Harlaensi caesi, et nepos Shai dentati Ducls 80 Clanchatta
norum, qui Perthe contra Clancavill08 pugnavere Anno 1896. 

HIC Alexander accepit jus Feudale terrarum Rothemur
chus a Davide de Stuarto Moraviensi Episcopo !4 die 
Septembris Anno 1464, quod jus Allan"us Makintosh (alias 
Sha) de Rothemurchus nepos predicti Alexandri postea 

with his brothers Lauchlan and Allan, and a few others, he pur
sued Gillespie Macdonald, bastard of Alexander, Earl of Ross, 
when he had lifted the cattle of Petty. In which fight many of 
the Macdonalds were slain, and the rest (albeit many in number) 
betook themselves to flight. Nor was the victory without blood, 
for one family of the Clanchattans, that is to say, the Clan Tarril, 
was almost extinguished. These things happened a few yean 
before the death of Malcolm. 

This Duncan, in revenge of the slaughter of Malcolm beg his 
brother, and of Eneas MacInnisb vic William his cousin, at Craig 
Caillocb, in the year 1441, ravaged Lochaber widely. He dis
poned the right of possession which he had of the lands of 
Rothemurchus to his kinsman Alexander keir Mackintosh 
(commonly called Alister keir Machamish). 

This Alexander was son of James Mackintosh, slain at the battle 
of Harlaw, and grandson of Shaw the toothed, leader of the thirty 
Clanchattans who fought at Perth in 1896 against the Clan 
Quhele. 

Thia! Alexander received the feudal right of the lands of Rothe
murchu. from David Stuart, Bishop of Moray, on 240th September 
14640 ; which right Allan Mackintosh (alUu Shaw) ofRothemurchus, 
grandson of the aforesaid Alexander, afterwards alienated to Adam 
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alienavit Adamo Gordono Castri Ruthvenensis Gubernatori 
Anno 1589, reservati solummodo vitali reditCt Jacobi lui filii. 

/tile m.] Hoc modo jus terrarum de Rothemurcbus a MakintOlihiis et 
Shais deftuit postquam trecentis et tres Ann08 ab iiB potitle 
etl8ent. 

Is Duncanus jus hsereditarium terrarum Glengarry, Ach
drom, Letterfinlay et utriusque Leanachan a Johanne RossUe 
Comite sibi acquisivit Anno 1466. Sed quomodo amiserit est 
nobis ignotum. . 

ANNo 1467· Gulielmus Dominul Forbes et idem Duncanus 
Makintosh, mutuo fredere, in perpetuum duraturo, Be et 
posteros,jurej urando, inter ipsos aliosque eodem fredere junetoa, 
dato, obstrinxerunt, quod, ad hune usque diem, jnviolatum 
observatur. Hoc Credus scripto mandatum est, Datum Forbes 
9 die Augusti 1467. Obligatio est dura et severilllima, et stylus 
in80litus, ideoque, proprio idiomate hie ad verbum transcribo. 

TalS INDENTURE made at Forbes the Ninth Day of August, 
the Year of God One Thousand Four Hundred Three ICOre 

and Seven Years. 
Betwixt an Honourable Lord William Lord Forbes, Sir 

Alexander Forbes of Pitsligo, Alexander Forbes of Toquhan, 
Arthur of Forbes and John of Forbes of Broucbous on one 
Part and Honourable Men Duncan Makintosh Chief and 

Gordon, governor of the castle of Ruthven. in the year 1539. 
rese"ing only the liferent of James his son. In this manner the 
right of the lands of Rothemurchus passed away from the Mack
intoshes and the Shaws. after it had been possessed by them for 
three hundred and three years. 

This Duncan acquired to himself the heritable right of the lands 
of Glengarry, Achdrom, LetterfinJay, and of both the Leanachaos, 
from John, Earl of Ross, in the year 14066; but in what manner be 
lost it is unknown to us. 

In the year 1467, William Lord Forbes, and the aame Duncan 
Mackintosh. bound themselves and their posterity in a mutual 
covenant, that should endure for ever, by an oath swom between 
them and others joined with them in the same covenant, which is 
observed inviolate to this day. This covenant was committed to 
writing, dated at Forbes the 9th day of August 1467. The obliga
tion is hard and very severe, and the style unusual, and therefore 
I transcribe it here in ita proper idiom, word for word: r This 
Indenture,' etc. 
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Captain of CJanchattan, Hutcheon Roe Baron of Kilravock, 
Laucblan and Allan Makintoah Brothers to the laid Duncan 

~ other Part proporta and bean Witneu That it is fully 
.Iinted and accorded betwixt the said Parties in Manner 

.d Form 81 after folloWL That is to laY, the foreaaid 
Lord Forbes and his Party before written binds & obliges them 
(baith for themselves and aU and sundry their Kin Men Party 
and Inheridance that will adhere to them to keep hairtie 
Friendship, Kinrent, Love and Tendemes, and to tak oppen 
upright Pairts in all and sundry their Causes and Quarrels with 
the foresaid Duncan Hutcheon, Lauchlan and Allan and till 
all their Kin Men Pairty and Inheridence, and, if any Manner 
of Man seaps or would scape for their Deeds, disherisone 
banishing or undoeing, the said Lord Forbes and his Pairty 
shall defend them at all their goodly Power baith be Slight 
and Might, and doe for them as for their own Penon, Kin or 
Men, keiphand his Allegiance & Service to our Sovereign Lord. 
our King. And in like Manner the foresaid Duncan and his 
Party before written binds and obliges them baith for them
selves and all and sundrie their Kin Men Party and I~heri
dence that will inherite to them to keep hairty Friendship, 
Kinrent, Love and Tendemes, and to tak oppin upright 
Pairt in their Cause and Quarrel to the said William Lord 
Forbes, Alexr., Alexr., Arthur and John and all their Kin 
Men Pairty and Inheridence, and, if any Manner of Man scaps 
or would scape for their Deeds, disherison banishing or undoe
ing, the said Duncan, Hutcheon, Lauchlan and Allan and 

'. 

their Men Pairty and Inheridence shall defend them at all [1«,(1 lIB.] 

their goodly Powen baith be Might and Slight defend them 
and do for them 81 for their own Penons Men or Kin keepand 
their Allegiance ever to our Sovereign Lord the King and the 
said Duncan and Hutcheon keepand tbeir Allegiance to the 
Earl of Ross, and Mair attour ilk ane of the laid Parties are 
obliged to others That they shall never ane of them na of ther 
Men for any Manner of Meid na or Reward to come na gang 
to make Henhip, Slaughter or Disturblance on the tother 
in '!'ime to come, and That all & sundrie thir accord and 
Pointment shall be leill and truely keept without Fraud or 
Guile to the langest livand of them Twa and their Daimes 

, , 
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gotten of them and all that comes of them, and this Bond 
perpetually to endure for evermore, & to the Security oHhis 
either of the Pairties has made till other their great bodily 
aithes, the haly Evengell tuched, and whosoever brakes in 
any of thir Conditions shall he hauldin unfamous, mensworn 
& to renounce their Faith of Christ, and never to he heared 
in Proof na Witness na Ly in Kirk nor Christin Burial. 

In Witnes hereof the said Pairties to their Indentures inter
cbangeablie had affixed their Seales for the langer livand of 
either Pairties. 

DUNCANUS accepit con6rmationem Juris SenasculatQs Balli
vatus Dominii de Lochaher et terrarum quas in ilia regione 
possidebat a Jacobo 8 Rege Annis 1475 et 1476. 

POST hlEC, pnesidio, quod Johannes, Comes RossiE, in arce 
Invemessensi posuit, semoto, pnedictus Crightonius, areis 
possessionem sibi resumpsit. Sed, quia hoc sine Regis man
dato egit, Ferqubardus Makintosh, pl'8lfati Duncani filius, 
arcem machinamento quodam (quod Sus vacatur) sufFodit, et, 
magnA parietis parte diruta, Crightonium aufugere cogit Anno 
1491. 

ET tunc Duncanus arcem reparavit, et tenuit usque ad 
Annum 1495, in quo Comes Huntieus, eandem cum officio vice 
Comitatus de Invernes a Rege accepit, et, Anno sequenti, 
Duncanus Annum agens 86 Invemesse vitam morte commu
tavit, ubi cum antecessoribus in humatus est. Lauchlanus 

Duncan received from King James the Third, in the years 14075 
and 14076, confirmation of the right of stewartry of the bailiery of 
the lordship of Lochaber, and of the lands which he possessed in 
that country. 

After these things, the guard which John, Earl of Ross, had placed 
in the castle of Inverness, having been removed, the aforesaid 
Crichton resumed to himself possession of the castle. But because 
he did this without the king's mandate, Ferquhard Mackintosh" 
son of the aforesaid Duncan, undermined the castle by a certain 
machine (which is called a sow), and a great part of the wall 
having been tbrown down, he forced Crichton to take f1igbt, in 
the year 14091. 

And then Duncan repaired the castle, and held it till the year 
1495, when the Earl of Huntly received it from the king, along 
with the office of SherifF of Inverness. In the following year 
Duncan died at Inverness in his eighty-sixth year, and was buried 
there with his forefathers. Lauchlan, brother of Duncan, lived 
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Duneani frater plerumque Gellovie in Badenochia ut surrogatus 
Dux populi Badeonochensis commoratus est. Postea ob hanc 
caUII8aDl Laucblanus Badeonochensis vocabatur. Erat statl1rle 
mediocris, corporis robusti et subcandidi col oris. In procursa
tione ad C1arichallioch Anno 1441 contra Cameron08 nonnullus 
digitos amisit. Ibi etiam ejus Crater minim us Milcolumbus 
lleg et consanguineus &neas MakInnish vic William interempti 
fuenmt. Quamobrem Duncanus et Allanus Lauchlani fratres 
(ut supra memoratum) extemplo peragrantes Abirtarf, Locha
briam degrassantur. Hic Lauchlanus, jus hereditarium 
Gellovile, a Georgio Secundo Huntleo Comite, acquisivit Oct. 
2 Anno 1481. 

ALLANUS Duncani frater, Balcherrinachile in StratharrikB. 
plerumque habitabat, et inter vivos agere desiit 20 Februarii 
1476. 

"lIU£oLUHBUS Duncani fratrum natu minimus, in con8ictu 
Cranychalliach (ut supra meminimus) necatus est Anno 1441. 

CIRCA hoc tempus vixit &neas pater Milmorii (a quo ilia !laP ".J 
Clanchattanorum familia vocata Slighk Milmor vic Innish) 
Paulus gow avus Andree M'Phail (a quo Clanphail), et Finlaius 
keir (a quo Clan Finlay cheir) denominationem sumpserunt. 

for the most part at Gelloway in Badenoch, as he was chosen chief 
of the Badenoch people. On this account he was afterwards 
called Lauchlan of Badenoch. He was of middle height, robust 
of body, and of somewhat fair complexion. He lost some of bis 
fingers in a raid against the Camerons at Craig Callioch, in the 
year 1"1. There also his youngest brother, Malcolm beg, and his 
cousin, Eneas MacInnish vic William, were killed. On account of 
which, Duncan and Allan, brothers of Lauchlan, as is above 
mentioned, forthwith invaded Lochaber, ravaging Abertarf. 
This Lauchlan, on October 2nd, 1481, acquired from George 
second Earl of Huntly, the heritable right of Gelloway. 

Allan, brother of Duncan, dwelt chiefly at Balcherrinachy in 
Stratherrick, and died on 20th February 14076. 

Malcolm, the youngest of the brothers of Duncan, was slain (as 
we have mentioned above) in the battle at Craig Callioch in the 
year 1"1. 

About this time lived Eneas, father of Milmor, from whom that 
family of the Clanchattans called Sligh:k Milmor vic Innish have 
taken their name; I'aul Gow, grandfather of Andrew MOPhail, 
from whom the clan Phail; and Finlay keir, ·from whom the clan 
Finlay chelr are designated. 
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DE FEllQUHARDO DOMINO MAKINTOSH 

XUIDO. 

FEIlQUHARDUS habuit uxorem .A!:gidiam Fraseriam, Domini 
de Lovat filiam, que illi unum tantum peperit filium nomine 
Donaldum (qui dolore calculi obiit infans) et quatuor filias, 
quarum una nupta erat Domino de Guthri, altera Domino de 
Glenkindi (Strauchan), Tertia Alexandro mak allan Clan
ronaldorum Duci, et Quam Shao Domino de Rothemurchus. 
Tempore Captivitatis Dunbarrie per generosam quandam 
habuit Hectorem et Gulielmum. Hector duxit Filiam 1 

Jobannis Grant de Frewchii, ex quA unum habuit filium Fer
quhardum, qui infans duorum Annorum expiravit. 

ODS. CHRONOLOGICA. 

FERQUHARDU8 vir strenuu8 et peromatus, procerus, sed 
macilentu8, predia sua Lochabrie et alibi summA pace 
tenuit. 

ANNO 1491 arcem Invemesse (ut lupra dictum) subruit, 

CONCERNING FERQUHARD, the TWELFTH LAIRD of 
MACKn.'T08H. 

Ferquhard had for his wife Egldia Fraser, daughter of the Lord 
of Lovat, who bare to bim only one SOD, named Donald, who died 
an infant, of the disease of the stone, and four daughten, of 
whom one was married to the lain! of Guthrie, another to the 
laird of Glenkindy (Strauchan), the tbird to Alexand. mac Allan. 
chief of tbe Clanronald, and tbe fourth to Sbaw.lainl of Rothe
murchus. In the time of his captivity at Dunbar he had by a 
certain gentlewoman, Hector and William. Hector married a 
daughter of Jobn Grant of Freuchy, by whom he had one son. 
Ferqubard. who died an infant of two years. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATION&. 

Ferquhard was a man strenuous and eloquent, tall but slender. 
He held his estates in Lochaher and elsewhere in the utmost 
peace. 

In the year 1491 he threw down the eastle of Inverness, as 

J 'Filiam,' an interlined later addition. 
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& sequenti Anno ab Eugenio mak allan Camroniorum Duce 
ligamen obeequii & servitii pro se et suis contra omnes mOf
tales acripti. mandatum 19 Februarii 149! accepit. 

Anno 1495 ille et Kennethua Mackenzie a Kintail, propter 
propinquorum et aueclarum nefanda (acinor&, a Jacobo 4 
Scotorum Rege Inverness&! capti sunt, et deinde in &fee Edin
burgensi duobis Annis detenti, unde, per funem a lummitate 
arcis parietis evasere. Sed brevi post in Sylva. Torwood a 
Domino Bucbanano intercepti lunt, ubi Kenethus Mackenzie 
inter capiendum occisus est, et Ferquhardus captus et Edin
burgum delatuI, uncie, ad arcem Dunbar brevi transfcrtur, 
ubi, sedecim Annis, captivUl detinetur usque ad Regis necem 
in Bello Floudouno Anno 1518, quo tempore Ferquhardus cum 
aliis incarceratis liberati sunt. 

STAT!)I post Ferquhardi incarcerationem Dunbarrire 
Alexander Dominus Gordoun, postea Tertius Huntlei Comes, 
officium vice-Comitatlii de Invernes cum pnefectura arei!! 
ej usdem unA cum fundo Connagire a Rege accepit Anno 1495, 
et sic custodia arcis InverDesse bis a Familia MakintOlhiana 
demptaest. 

before said; and in the follOWing year be received from Ewen 
mac Allan. chief of the Camerooa, a bond of submission and 
service for himself and hil people. against all men, put in writing 
on 19th of February 14092. . 

In the ,ear 14095, he and Kenneth Mackenzie of Kiotail, on 
account 0 the wicked deedl of their neighbours and retainers, 
were seized at Inverness by King James the Fourth, and then 
detained for two years in the castle of Edinburgh, from whence 
they escaped by a rope from the top of the castle wall. But in a 
short time after they were intercepted io the wood of Torwood, 
by the laird of Buchanan, where Kenneth Mackenzie, while being 
seized, was slain,. and Ferquhard taken and brougbt back to 
Edinburgh, whence he was transferred to the castle of Dunbar, 
where he was detained a prisoner for sixteen years, until the 
death of the king at the battle of Flodden in the year 1518, 
when Ferquhard. with the others imprisoned. were liberated. 

Immediately after the imprisonment of Ferquhard at Dunbar, 
Alexander, Lord Gordon. afterwards third Earl of Huntly. re
ceived from tbe king the office of sherifF of Inverness, with the 
governorship of the castle thereof. together with the land of 
Connage, fn the year 1495, and 80 the custody of the castle 
of Inverness passed away the second time from the family of 
Mackintosh. 
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CollES HIJNTILEUS possessionem Connagie 16 Annis usque ad 
Annum nativitatis Jacobi I) R. quo tempore Pettia dono a 

["K' ~.] Rege data est Gulielmo Ogilvio Equiti Aurato, Ogilvii de 
BanCo fratri, quoniam ejus uxor Anna Rail erat prima que, 
Regi nativitatem Principis notifiC'&vit. 

Hie Gulielmus Ogilvius arcem Delzieldam Pettie fundavit 
et coluit ad tempus quo Clanchattani sub ducatu pnefati Mil
columbi 1 mor Makintosh (alias makgillichallum) et Ferquhardi 
ejus filii (auditA Domini Makint08hii libertate a Castello 
Dunbar) arcem Delzieldam oppugnaverunt, et igne cremarunt, 
ubi Gulielmi Ogilvii filium et 18 alios interemerunt. Post hoc 
factum DugaUus, Jobannem Ogilvium Gulielmi Cratrem cum 
spong et progenie e ConnagiA fugavit, ubi Dugallus deinde 
per spatium I) Annorum commoratus est donee ipse & ejus 
filii Ferquhardus et Donaldus roy in arce Inverne881e trucidati 
fuerant. 

HECTOB Ferquhardus Notbus, vir Cortis et intrepid us, post 
necem Lauchlani oig (Lauchlani Badionocenaia filii) electus est 
Clanchattanorum Pnefectui, et hac PnefecturA potitus est 
!lpatio I) Annorum. 

Gulieimus alter Ferquhardi Nothua, Forresie mandato 

The Earl of Huntly had possession of Connage for sixteen 
years, until the year of the birth of King James the Fifth, when 
Petty was given by the king to Sir William Ogilvie, brother of 
Ogilvie of BanK, because his wife, Anna Rail, was the first to make 
known to the king the birth of the prince. 

This William Ogilvie built the Delzield castle at Petty. and 
dwelt there until the Clanchattans, under the leadership of the 
aforesaid Malcolm 1 mor Mackintosh (IJiUu Macgillicallum) and 
Ferquhard his son (on hearing of the liberation of the laird of 
Mackintosh from the castle of Dunbar) assaulted the Delzield 
castle, and bumed it, when the son of William Ogilvie. and 
eighteen others, perisbed. After this deed, Dougall chased John 
Ogilvie, brother of William, with his wife and children, away 
from Connage, where Dougall afterwards dwelt for five years, 
until he and his SODS Ferquhard and Donald Roy were killed in 
the castle of Inverness 

Hector, bastard SOD of Ferquhard. a man brave and intrepid, 
was after the slaughter of Lauchlan oig, son of Lauchlan of 
Badenoch, elected chief of the ClanehattaDS, and enjoyed this 
position for the space of five years. 

J Error for' Dugalli. • 
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Jacobi Comitis MorravUe capite mulctatus eat. Quippe erat 
Ductor eorum qui Parochiam Dykiam depopulati sunt Anno 
1681. 

HIe Ferquhardus Dominus Makintosh, sine progenie legit
timi ex suo corpore procreaU Deo Natu1'll!Clue conceasit Inver
De88Ie 8 Oct.obris 1514, quo defuncto, Regimen triMs 
Clanchattanorum, ad Gulielmum primogenitum LauchIani 
Badenochenais pervenit. 

DE GULIELMO DOMINO l\fAKINTOSH XIII. 

GULIELIIUS Lauchlani Badionachenais filius et Ferquhardi 
patruelis Matrimoniali copula conjundus eat Isobellie Mak
neven Baronie de Dunachtown heretrice Anno 1497, ex qua 
nullam suscepit progeniem. 

POST Isobelle obitum, ex Pauli Makwirrich filia duos natos 
totidemque natu progenuit. Nati &neaa et Donaldus Glu • 
.. Eneas erat pater Johannis quondam Delliphur possessoris, 
qui unam tantum habuit filiam, quam Hugo Fraser, alias mak 
eau vic Alister, duxit, ex qua procreatus est Alexander Fraser 
de Erchet. Donaldus Glass erat vir admodum strenuus et 
gnavus, ex quo familia de Stron eat orta. 

William, another bastard of Ferqubanl'l, was put to death at 
Fones, by onler of James, Earl of Moray, because he was the 
leader of thOle who in 1581 laid waste the parish of Dyke. 

Thil Ferquhanl, laird of Mackintoah, without lawful wue of 
hil body, died at Inverness on the 8th of October ] 5140. On his 
death, the chieflhip of the Clanchattanl devolved upon William, 
eldest 80n of Lauchlan of Badenoch. 

CONCERNING W II.1.1AII, the TffiRTEENTH LAIRD 

of MACUNTOSH. 

William, son of Lauchlan of Badenoch, and cousin of Ferqubanl, 
married Isobella Macnevan, heiress of the barony of Dunachton 
in the year 1497, by whom he had no iSlue. 

After the death of Isobella, by a daughter of Paul Macvurrich 
he had two sons and as many daughters. The Ions were Eneaa 
and Donald Glas. Eneas was rather of John, sometime owner of 
DeJlifur, who bad only one daughter, whom Hugh Fraser, alUu 
Makean vic Alister, married, of whom was born Alexander Fraser 
of Erchitt. Donald Glas was a man of great vigour and activity, 
from whom Iprang the family of Strone. 
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OBSERVATIO eKRON. 

GULIEUlUS, Ferquhardo patrueli ut proximus haeres maaculus 
suiFectus est, vir robuati corporis, speciosse forme, arguti in
genii, et liberalis supra fortunam indo1is, et in iDo tanta. erat 
morum suavita&, ut, omnes, tam alienos quam cagnatas, sibi 
devinxit. Pneterea, durante patruelis eaptivitate, non 801ilm 
omnia ejus negotia, sed etiam, totam tribum Clanchattanam 

flGK' '''1.] summA laude et equitate gubernavit. 
ANNO 1496 Cameronii de Lochabir, A ppin et Ronoch cum 

quibusdam a Glencovu4, et eadem noote invadunt Brebado
nochiam et Strathnaim, et claDcuUum jumentum agmina ex
portaDt. Gulielmus subitam in Ronoch et Appin expediti
onem f&cit, ubi, multis Clanchameroniorum trucidatis, eorum 

. agros depopulavit. 
EoDEHQUE supplicio Glenco affixit, quoniam Cameronios in 

predictis pnedationibua auxiliati sunt. Lochabria adhuc est 
intacta Gulielmus studet vindicte. Patruelem DugaUum 
lIakgillichallum animolium ac imperterritum virum caD8uli~ 
qui hAc conditione pollicitul elt totam Lochabriam subjugare, 
et Cameroniorum animol brevi diminuere. Petiit solummodo 

CHRONOLOGICAL OD8KRVATIONS. 

William was chosen as next heir male to his cousin Ferquhard, 
a man of robust body, of handsome form, with a shrewd mind, 
and inclined to be liberal above his fortune; while in him there 
was so much sweetness of manner that he won every one to him
self, as well strangers as kinsmen. Besides, during the captivity 
of his cousin, not only did he manage his affairs, but also ruled the 
whole Clanchattan with the highest credit and equity. 

In the year 1496, the Camerons of Lochaher, Appin and 
Rannach, with some from Glencoe ,(came), and on the same night 
invaded Brae Badenoch and Strathnaim, and stealthily carried 
oft' herds of cattle. William made a sqdden raid on Rannoch and 
Appin, where after killing many of the clan Camerons, he wasted 
their lands. 

He inflicted the same punishment on Glencoe, because they 
assisted the Camerons in these robberies. Lochaber as yet 
was intact; but William, studying revenge, consulted with 
his cousin Dougall Macgilllcallum, a man courageous and un
daunted, who promised to subdue all Lochaber and soon to 
break the spirits of the Camerons, on this condition: he 
asked only for thirty brave, swift, and strong youths, whom he 
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so intrepidOl, aIacres, fortesque juvenes, quos e Clanchattana 
tribo. ipse excerperet cum posse8Sione terrarum Borlum et 
Culbairda pro apatio oniua Anni ad adoleacentes austinend08. 
Quo conClel8O, non dubitavit quio istoa profugoa et vagabundOi 
8upprimeret. Hoc dato, extemplo Dugallus cum filio Fer
quhardo rem aggrediuntur. Sic Be res habuit. Tempore 
noctumo, vento ab Oriente Sante, io Abirtarfiam, et ita 
8ubito, in pagum aliquem sibi propositum transvolant, et, 
istiua armentis et incolis deletis, statim regrediuntur foraitan 
6 aut 7 dies postea &gros proximos ita depopularent. Hoc 
eousque faciebant donee intestinum dissidium inter ipsoa 
ClanchattanOi illud diremit. 

HIe Gulielmua Makintoah, de Camiliia Grantei et Mac
kenzii multum meruit. Primo Johannes Grant de Frewchy 
nepos Duncani Grant Equitia Aurati, a Tutore Jacobo Grant 
& Balliodalloch b8ereditate ejectua, ad hunc Gulielmum ejua 
nutricium et patrueJem conditionem et statum conquestua est, 
et auxilium implorat. Gulielmus concedit, et adolescentuli 
miaertus ducentos e Clanchattaoi tribu excerpit, et, a Ban
cbari4 Badionocensi BUb ducatu Pi'll! nominati Dugalli Mak-

himself ahould select from the Clanchattan tribe; with the 
possession of the lands of Borlum and Culbairds for the space of 
one year, for the sustenance of the young men; which, being 
granted, he had no doubt but that he ahould suppress those 
fugitives and vagabonds. This having been agreed to, Dougall, 
along with his son Ferquhard, forthwith entered upon the busi
ness. It was carried out in this manner: in the night-time, the 
wind blowing from the east, they would quickly pass over to 
Abertarf, and so coming suddenly on some village determined 
upon by them, and having destroyed the cattle and the inhabitants 
of the place, they would immediately retum, perhaps six or seven 
days after, and so waste their lands. This they were doing so 
far until intestine dissension among the Clanchattans themselves 
brought it to an end. 

This Wllliam Mackintosh deserved well of the families of Grant 
and Mackenzie. In the first place, John Grant of Freuchy, grand
son of Sir Duncan Grant, haVing been ejected from his heritage 
by his tutor, James Grant of Ballindalloch, complained to this 
William conceming his tutor and cousin his condition and estate, 
and implored help. William yielded, and having pity on that 
young man, he selected two hundred of the Clanchattan tribe, 
and sent them from Banchar in Badenoch under the leadership 
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gillichallum sui patruelis cum Domino Grant (tum 16 Annos 
agente) ad patemam hereditatem redipiscendam misit. Prima 
noote, Kincamie Str&tbspeienle8 sistunt (quasi, venandum in 
Glen mor sequenti die illue venissent), qua noote Johannes mor 
Grant Glenmorist uni antecessor a Domino Grant, per filiam 
Baronis de Kineaim procreatus est. Sequenti noote ad 
Mullaehard ex improvise) venerunt, ubi Tutorem cum sociis 
apprehendunt, et ewm et Grantorum primarios jurejurando 
astringunt quod, Johanni, tanquam suo justo et legitimo 
Genearche et Duei, in futurum obsequentes forent, et hoc 
modo Dominum Grant in quieti rerum suarum posseeaione 
relinquunt. 

CIRCA hoc tempus Kenethus Makenzie a Kintail (vuIgO 
Kynaeh vlair) qui, Alexandrum Makgillespiek (alias Mak
donald) a Loehailish ad vieum Park prostemit (ex filii Donaldi 
Insulani, quam duxerat, unum tantum procreavit filium nomine 

[.Hr" "':!.] Kenethum (vulga Kynaeh avig vocatum). Hie est iIle qui, a 
Domino Buehanano in 'forwood oceisus est, ut 8upra dictum. 
Kenethus pater uxorem luam Donaldi filiam repudiat, et, 
Domini Lovat filiam e domo paterna vi rapit, et ex ea quatuor 
genuit filios quorum maximu8 natu Johannes vocabatur. 

of the aforenamed Dougall Maegillicallum, his cousiD, with the 
lain! of Grant (then sixteen years of age), to recover his paternal 
heritage. The first night, they stayed at Kincarny in Strathspey, 
as if they had come thither to hunt in Glenmor on the following 
day; on which night, John mor Grant, ancestor of Glenmoriston, 
was begotten by the laird of Grant, on a daughter of the baron 
of Kincairn. On the night following they came unexpectedly to 
Mullaehard, where they apprehended the tutor with his ass0-
ciates, and bound him and the chief men of the Grants by an 
oath, that they would in future be obedient to John, as their just 
and lawful head and chief; and in this manner they left the laird 
of Grant in the quiet possession of his own. 

About this time Kenneth Mackenzie of Kintail (commonly 
[called] Kynach vlair) who overthrew Alexander Maegillespick 
(alitu Macdonald) of Lochalsh, at the town of Park, begot by a 
daughter of Donald of the Isles, whom he had married. an only 
son named Kenneth (commonly called Kynach avig). He it was 
who was slain at Torwood by the Laird of Buchanan, as was said 
before. Kenneth, the father. repudiated his wife, the daughter 
of Donald, and carried off' by force from her parental home a 
daughter of Lord Lovat, and by her had four sons, the eldest of 
whom was named John. 
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KENETHO ABVIG (oig) sine legitim£ prole extincto,et patre mor
tua, Hector Roy makenzie filius Alexandri (agnominc Inrick) et 
Johannes patruus existimans Johannem suum nepotem Nothum 
et se ipsum Kenethi vlair legitimum haeredem, Johannem 
exterminat. Hic adhuc nisi adolescens pnedictum Gulielmum 
Makintosh (suum ex Matre cognatum) pettit, iUi rem totam 
demonstrat, et, ab eo consilium et auxilium efBagitat Gulielmus 
annuit, et, adolescentem apud Be tenuit quod Annos viriles 
attigerit, et tunc cum eo octoginta viros audaces et magnanimos 
a Borlum sub ductu Dugalli Makgillichallum et Ferquhardi 
filii, misit, qui noctumo itinere progressi, rapide et ex impro
visO domum Killenensem, ubi tUDC Hector habitaverat, ingredi
untur, et eum captivum fecerunt, et, convocatis Mackenziorum 
primoribus, omnes una jusjurandum interponant de fideli, erga 
Jobannem Makenzie, tanquam Mackenziorum Genearcham et 
Principem, obsequio, et, in eo statu, Dugallus et socii Johannem 
inter suos relinquunt. 

HIe Gulielmus Makintosh, post obitum sponsle Isobellie 
Maknevan, possessionem Baronile de Dunachtown retinuit. 

POSTEA Elizabetha Maknevan, Isabellie soror minor natu, et, 

Kenneth arvig (oig), having been cut off without lawful issue, 
and the father being dead, Hector Roy Mackenzie, son of Alex
ander (surnamed Inrick), and John his father's brother, esteeming 
John his nephew a bastard, and himself the lawful heir of Kenneth 
vlair, drove John away. He being as yet only a youth, sought 
out the aforesaid William, declared to him the whole matter, and 
earnestly craved his advice and aid. William assented, and kept 
the young man with him until he had reached the years of man
hood; and then he sent with him eighty bold and courageous 
men from Borlum, under the leadership of Dougall Macgilli
callum, and Ferquhard his son; who, haVing advanced rapidly by 
a night march, came unexpectedly to the house of Killen where 
Hector then dwelt, and made him prisoner; and, having called 
together the chief men of the Mackenzies, they all together 
gave their oath of faithful service towards John Mackenzie, as 
the Head and Chief of the Mackenzies; and in that state, Dougall 
and his company left John among his own people. 

This William Mackintosh, after the death of his wife, Isobella 
Macnevan, retained possession of the Barony of Dunachton. 

Afterwards, Elizabeth Macnevan. younger sister of Isabella, 
o 
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praedictarum terrarum cohaeres, jus suum resignavit in favorem 
Alexandri Comitis Huntlei, qui Gulielmo deinde earundem 
proprietatem pecuniA vendidit. Et hoc modo jus haereditarium 
Baroniae de Dunachtown, in Makintoshiorum possessionem 
ilIapsum est. Hoc evenit Anno 150!. 

ANNO 1518, Ferquhardo Domino Makintoshio e carcere 
liberato, hie Gulielmus, in testimonium diligentiae et CUI'Il! 

tempore suae administrationis 1800 Clanchattanorum, in 
campo Inverind coram Ferquhardo delectum fecit, quos statim 
ei tradidit. Quo facto, Be regimine exuit, quod, 18 Annos 
ante&, tanquam vicarius, summA laude tenuit. 

ANNO sequenti Ferquhardus e vivis excessit, et idem Guliel
mus, ut proximus haeres masculu&, ilIi successit. Sed Johannes 
roy Makintosh (aliAs mak Lauchlan vic allan) Gulielmi con
sanguineus aegre ferens quod Gulielmus toU haereditate poti
retur, studet per fas et nefas aliquam p0888essionem ab ilIo 
extorquere, aut multis molestiis ilIum vex&re. Quamobrem, 
Fraseriis consanguineis ex aviA in opem perditionem indicat, 
cum quibus, ad Dundaviot, Gulielml1s Makintosh ex 
constituto convenit. Johannes &gras de Miklegeddes petit. 

and co-heiress of the aforesaid lands resigned her right in favour 
of Alexander, Earl of Huntly, who thereafter sold the property of 
the same to Wi11iam for money: and in this manner the heritable 
right of the Barony of Dunachton passed into the possession of 
the Mackintoshes. This happened in the year 1502. 

In the year 1518, Ferquhard laird of Mackintosh haVing been 
liberated from prison, this William, as a testimony of his diligence 
and care in the time of his administration, in the field of 
Inverind in the presence of Ferquhard, made choice of 1800 
of the Clanchattans, whom he forthwith gave to him. This 
having been done, he divested himself of the government, which 
for eighteen years before he held, as deputy, with the highest 
praise. , 

In the following year Ferquhard died, and the same William, 
as his next heir male, succeeded to him. But John Roy Mack
intosh (alias MacLauchlan vic Allan), kinsman of William, grievin~ 
much that William should possess the whole heritage, set himself I 

rightly or wrongly to extort some possession from him, or to vex 
him with many troubles. Wherefore, he won over the Frasers, 
his kinsmen by his grandmother, to his interest, with whom, at 
Dundaviot, William Mackintosh met by appointment. John 
demanded the lands of Meikle Geddes: William refused. John 
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Gulielmus renuit. Fremit Johannes, et minatur Geddes incen
dere, si sibi non detur. Quo cognito, Gulielmus excandescuit, 
et jubet omnes amicoa tunc preentes Johannem respuere, et 
ven') etiam mandat ingraviuimr pame damnatione, ne quis 
cum tecto recipiat, aut, ul14 re ad vitam necessaria juvet, et 
ita conventus diuolvitur. 

PAULO post Gulielmus, sine uUa. suspicione Invemesse com
moratur, quod quam primum Johanni innotescit, cum suis 
complicibus noctumo itinere ille oppidum ingreditur, et, Gul- [",,""'.] 
ielmum, sine aueclis aut servis, lecto secure affixum et dormien-
tem, inhumaniter confodit H dieMaii Anno Domini 1515, 
aetatis Anno 48. 

Iliea, post barbaram hane Gulielmi cedem, per cuuores 
fugiunt. Lauehlanus Makintosh crsi frater, rumore ad se 
volante, imperat Dugallo Makgillichallum filioque Ferquhardo, 
cum cohorte viginti fortium militum homieidas insequi, quorum 
vestigia facile comperta sunt. Nam omnes qua quaversum 
illos odio habebant. 

DUGALLUB, cum suo manipulo, eos in Cathanesiam pro
sequitur, inde ad Strathnaverniam, inde ven') ad Assint, inde 
ad Lochailsh, a Lochailsh ad Abirtarf, inde ad Strathspeyam, 

raged, and threatened to burn Geddes, if it was not given to him. 
On hearing this William grew very angry, and ordered all his 
friends then present to reject John; and indeed he even charged 
them under the heaviest penalty not to receive him under their 
roof, or help him with anything necessary to life: and so the 
meeting dissolved. 

Shortly after this William resided at Inverness without any 
suspicion. As soon as this was known to John, he with his 
accomplices came to the town by night, and inhumanly stabbed 
him as he lay in bed sleeping securely, without retainers or 
servants, on 22nd May 1515, in the forty-eighth year of his 
age. 

Immediately after this barbarous murder of William the assassins 
fled. Lauchlan Mackintosh, brother of the victim, when the news 
reached him, ordered Dougall Macgillieallum, and his son Fer
quhard, with a band of twenty brave soldiers, to pursue the 
murderers, whose footsteps were easily found, for all the people 
on every side held them in detestation. 

Dougall, with his handful, pursued them into Caithness, thence 
to Strathnaver, thence to Assint, thence to Lochalsh; from Loch
aIsh he followed them to Abertarf, thence to Strathspey, through 
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per Strathspeam ad Strathdi, et inde ad Glenesk, insectantur, 
ubi percussores itinere defatigati, et ex improviso intercepti, 
omnes ad unum capti sunt (numero tredecim) et decollati, 
quorum capita Lauchlano sunt allata, et stipitibus ejus jussu 
affixa ad terrorem talia molientibus incutiendum. HIEC 
evenerunt Anno 1516. 

Hlc Gulielmus, in pnefat8. expeditione ab illo in Rennoch 
facti, Bardum Makintier lretho adduxit, a quo Makintirii in 
Badenochia nunc Clanchattani vocati descenderunt. 

DE LAUCHLANO DOMINO MACKIN

TOSH XlIII. 

LAUCHLANUS MAXINTOSH, Lauchlani Badionocensis filius, 
Gulielmo fratri sufFectus, uxorem sibi adjunxit Joannam 
Gordoniam filiam unicam et hteredem Domini Lochinvarrir 
sororem uterinam Jacobi Stuarti Moravite Comitis filii illegi· 
timi Jacobi Quarti Regis, quam, ex Janeti Kennedy, Comitis 
CassiliSBal filii susceperat. 

Strathspey to Strathdee, and thence to Glenesk, where the 
assassins, wearied with the chase, and suddenly intercepted, 
were all to a man taken, being thirteen in number, and beheaded. 
Their heads were brought to Lauchlan, and by his order were 
fixed upon spikes, to strike terror upon those who should dare to 
do such deeds. These things happened in the year 1516. 

This William, in the aforesaid expedition made by him into 
Rannoch, brought away Bard MacIntyre, from whom the Mac
Intyres in Badenoch, now called Clanchattans, are descended. 

OF LAUCHLAN, the FOURTEENTH LAulD of 
MACKINTOSII. 

Lauchlan Mackintosh, son of Lauchlan of Badenoch, having 
succeeded his brother William, took to himself as his wife Jean 
Gordon, only daughter and heiress of the Laird of Lochinvar, 
sister uterine of James Stuart, Earl of Moray, illegitimate son of 
King James the Fourth, whom he begat by Janet Kennedy, 
daughter of the Earl of Cassillis. 
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LAUCHLANUS, ex hac Joanna genuit Gulielmum successorem, 
et Marga.retam, qUE nupta erat Gualtero Innesio a Calrossi. 

HUle etiam duo spurii filii nati sunt ante connubium, viz. 
JohanDes, cujus mater erat filia Dal1assii a Cantray, et, a 
J ohanDe, Makintoshii, qui quondam HtIe Dunachtown posside
baul, venere. Alter Spurius Gulielmus vocabatur, Makintosh
iorum, qui Kinrara et Pittowry possidebant, progenitor, cujus 
mater erat filia mor Maktearlich. Tres etiam 
filias Spurias habuit, viz. Agnetam, Ronaldo Makdonald glash 
nuptam, Katherinam, Johanni Grant de Elachi, et Marioram. 
qwe nupta erat Dugallo Makpherson, qui Essich coluit. 
Johanna Gordonia post mariti obitum matrimonio tradita est 
Jacobo Ogilvio de Cardell Domino de Finletour fratri Mar
garetE OgilviE postea DominE Makintosh. 

ODS. eBRON. 

HIe Lauchlanus erat improcerus (et ideo SIlepe Lauchlanua 
beg, i.e. pusillus denominatus), sed aclmodum robustus. 
Romanum nasum et Aquilin08 oculos habuit, caesariemque [/GI'IfI4.1 

Lauchlan, by this Jean, begat William his successor, and 
Margaret, who was married to Walter Innes of Calrossie. 

There were hom to him before marriage two bastard sons, 
namely, John, whose mother was a daughter of Dallas of Cantray; 
and from this John came the Mackintoshes who sometime possessed 
little Dunachton. The other bastard was called William, pro
genitor of the Mackintoshes who possessed Kinrara and Pittowry, 
whose mother was a daughter of mor Mactearlich. He had 
also three bastard daughters, namely, Agnes, married to Ronald 
MacDonald glash; Katherine, to John Grant of Elchie; and 
Marjory, who was married to Dougall Macpherson, who lived in 
Essich. 

Jean Gordon, after the death of her husband, was given in 
marriage to James Ogilvie of Cardell, laird of Finlatour, brother 
of Margaret Ogilvie, afterwards Lady Mackintosh. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSJo:RVATION8. 

This Lauchlan was low of stature (and so often called Lauchlan 
beg, that is little), but very robust, had a Roman nose and eagle 
eyes, and hair of a colour inclining to yellow. 
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flavescentis colom. Apud vicinos omnes,ob corporis animique 
virtu tern, sed, speeiatim, propter ejus frugalit&tern, erat 
multurn honoratus, et licet multis pressus difficult&tibus, 
durantibus octo Annis, in quibus Clanchattanis pneerat, 
Baroniarn tamen de Drurnchardin et Beufoord eo tempore sibi 
conquisivit. Erat (ut narrat Lesleus de rebus gestis Scotorum) 
vir agrorum locuples, prudentia tam singulari pnestans, ut suos 
omnes pne creteris, inter officii lineas pnEclare quidem con
tinuerit. Connubium inter ipsum et Johannam Gordoniam 
consilio et persuasione prlildicti Comitis Moravie finitum est, 
ut luam in Septentrione factionem augeret, et, quo hanc suam 
intenaionem facilius assequeretur, donum V\Tarde et Maritagii 
Lauchlani cepit. 

LAUCHLANUS suppetias Johanni Maky fiJio aoidh roy ad
versus Nigellum Nawrach et ejus filios elargitus est Anno 1517, 
et, ejus opitulatione potissimum, possessio et jus terrarum de 
Strathnaver, ad prolem aoidh roy Maky pervenit. 

ANNO 1520 prllldictus Dugallus Makintosh (alias Makgilli
challum) Lauchlani patruelis, vir elati animi, reminiscens acta, 
que suo tempore feeerat, dixisse fertur, Be Domini Makintoehii 

Among all his neighbours he was much honoured on acount of 
his strength of body and of mind, but especially for his frugality ; 
and although during the eight years in which he ruled over the 
Clanchattans he was oppressed with many difficulties, yet in. that 
time he acquired to himself. the Barony of Drumcbardin and 
Beufoord. He was (as Leslie narrates, De Relnu Geslil &otonmt,) 
a man rich in lands, acting with such singular prudence that 
he very successfully kept all his people, more than others, within 
the bounds of duty. The marriage between him and Jean 
Gordon was accomplished by the advice and persuasion of the 
aforesaid Earl of Moray, that he might increase his faction in 
the North; and that he might the more easily follow out this 
his intention, he received the gift of the ward and marriage of 
Lauchlan. 

In the year 1517 Lauchlan gave liberal assistance to John Maky, 
son of Aoidh roy, against Neil Nawrach and his sons; and chiefly 
by his aid the possession and right of the lands of Strathnaver 
came to the children of Aoidh roy Maky. 

In the year 1520 the aforesaid Dougall Mackintosh (alitu Mac
gillicallum), cousin german of Lauchlan, a man of a haughty 
disposition, remembering the deeds which in bis time he had 
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nepotem esse non minus quam Lauchlanus oig (ita enim 
Makintoshius vulgO vocabatur) et majora in honorem familiae 
fecisse quam Lauchlanus Baclionochensis et ejus filii, et tribus 
Ducatum ante quemlibet alium meruisse, et, brevi post haec 
dicta, possessionem areis Invemessensis sibi assumpsit, et, in 
omni, tanquam Clanchattanorum Dux Be gerere conatur. Sed 
in ipso in caepto prostratus est. Nam Anno 15!U, arce Inver
nessae stratagemate capU, Dugallus et filii, Ferquhardus et 
Donaldus Roy (ob eorum insolentiam) gladio perierunt, et 
deinde Dominus Makintosh, arcem Invemessensem et Conna
giam, antiquas suorum antecessorum possessiones, ingreditur. 

SOB id tempus orta est controveraia inter Dominum Makin
tosh et Johannem Campbellum Calderium Equitem Auratum, 
qui duxit Muriellam Calderiam Calderiae haeredem de terris 
Miklgeddes et Rait. Inter quos (post multa atrocia facta) fit 
reconciliatio hac conditione, ut, agris istis controversis, 
Makintoshius, dum in vivis esset, potiretur, quae reconciliatio 
Sacramento sancita scriptis mandata est apud Bandchar in 
Badenochii iO Aug. 15i1 adhuc inter Makintoshii chartas 
extans. 

done, is reported to have said that he was grandson of the laird 
of Mackintosh not less than Lauchlan oig (for so Lauchlan was 
commonly called); and that he had done more for the honour of 
the family than Lauchlan of Badenoch and his SOD, and was 
deserving of the chiefship of the clan before any other. 

Soon after making these assertions he took possession of the 
Castle of Inverness, and endeavoured in every way to carry him
self as chief of the Clanchattans. But his enterprise was nipped 
in the bud; for in 1521 the Castle of Inverness, having been 
taken by stratagem, Dougall and his sons, Ferquhard and Donald 
Roy, perished by the sword for their insolence; and then the 
laird of Mackintosh entered into the Castle of Invemess and 
Connage, the ancient possessions of his ancestors. 

About this time there arose a controversy between the laird of 
Mackintosh and John Campbell of Calder, knight, who married 
Muriel Calder, heiress of Calder, concerning the lands of Meikle
Geddes and Rait. After many atrocious deeds, reconciliation was 
made between them, on this condition, that Mackintosh should 
possess these disputed lands while he lived; which agreement 
was ratified by oath, and committed to writing at Bendchar in 
Badenoch on August 20th, 1521, still extant among the charters. 
of Mackintosh. 
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HIe Lauehlanus Dominus Makintosh Anno 15H, agrorum 
Connagire possessionem per aliquot Annos, prredieto J ohanni 
Malcolmsono (aliAs Makgilliehallum) nepoti suo illegitimo ex 
fratre Mileolumbo, gratis dedit, ad hune finem, ut, Euphemiam 
Dunbarram, Andrele Monro, a Miltown viduam, Matrimonio 
iIli obtineret, et hoe modo, Johannem a pristinis grassationibus 
mansuefacere putavit. Aliter tamen evenit, ut, a Lesleo de 
rebus gestis Scotorum ample narratur. 

[~t86]. LAUCHLANUS, orones suos, intra officii lineas continere conatur. 
Sed hoc, multorum animos, qui, tam arctA officii lege con
stringi, agre tulerant, ab eo multum alienavit. Inter alios, 
quorum barbariem Lauchlanlls abhorrebat, iste Johannes Mal
colmsonus, in pristina. 8Ua. pravitate et nequitia. indesinenter 
permansit, quod Lauchlanum multopere afRixit. Eum accersit, 
et leniter increpare statuit. Interea adfuerat quidam nomine 
Milmor mak dai, Domini Lauchlani frater collactaneus ejusque 
primarius assec1a, qui cujllsdam vidule Brivianle amore captus, 
aecidit quod Dugallus Makqueen alius Lauehlani cognatus eam 
rapuit, quod evenisse, inseio Lauchlano et sine ejus consensu 
non verisimile putavit, ideoque vindietam meditatur. Odium 

This Lauchlan, laird of Mackintosh, in the year 1522, freely 
gave possession of the lands of Connage for some years to the 
aforesaid John Malcolmson (alitu MaegillicaUum) his illegitimate 
nephew, by his brother Malcolm; for this purpose, that he might 
obtain for him in marriage Euphemia Dunbar, widow of Andrew 
Monro of MUtown; and in this way he thought to tame John of 
his wonted maraudings. It happened otherwise, however, as is 
fully narrated by Leslie, De Rebzu Gealis Scotomm. 

Lauchlan endeavoured to keep all his people within the bounds 
of duty; but this greatly alienated from him the minds of many 
who felt it grievous to be so constrained by the strict law of duty. 
Among those whose barbarity Lauchlan abhorred, this John 
Malcolmson continued incessantly in his accustomed depravity 
and lawlessness, which very greatly distressed Lauchlan. He 
sent for him, and resolved to reprove him gently. Meanwhile 
there was present one named MiImor mac Dai, foster brother 
of Lauchlan, and his principal henchman, who, having be
come enamoured of a certain widow at Brin, it happened that 
Dougall Macqueen, another kinsman of Lauchlan, carried her off; 
which Milmor judged could not likely have been done unknown 
to Lauchlan, and without his consent i and therefore he medi
tated revenge. Concealing his hatred, he seized this opportunity. 
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c:elat, et hanc ansam arripit. Johannem Malcolmlonum, quem, 
alta moHre et dominari ambire sciebat, clanculum prallatur, 
dicens Makintoshium, de ilIo ignominiose locutum esse, et 
Satyrice, illum Makcheandich grogich denominisse, illum odio 
habere, et insuper quod, ilium, a possessione Connagill! ejicere, 
intenderit. Hoc non prius dictum quam creditum. Johannes 
simultatem et 8Il!vitiam in tenebrionis corde (contra luum 
Dominum) radicatam percipiens, hunc perfidum et ftagitiosum 
nebulonem sibi associat, et ambo in unum conjuncti, suum in 
noxium Ducem trucidare conspirant, et, ni cunctatio conatum 
detegeret, horrendum hoc facinus sequenti die perpetrare in
stituunt. Makintoshius tunc Loindvulgial in Badenochii per
noctabat, ubi rem aggredi non audebant. Cum proximo die in 
reditu venaturum (in loco Breravock vocato) sciebant, et ibi 
illum interficere conc1usum est. 

SUIO(O mane !5 die Martii Anno 1514 Makintoshius, ad 
fatalem sedem venatoriam iter aggreditur. Sed Johannes 
Malcolmsonus, Milmor, et ejus frater Gulielmus cum tribus 
aliis sceleris sociis intervallum faciunt, et, quum primum 
Makintoshium 80litarium in sede venatoria viderent, cum in
vadunt, et ex insidiis perfide confodiunt 34 altatis Anno. 

He conferred secretly with John Malcolmson, whom he knew to 
be ready for high attempts. and ambitious to bear rule, telling 
him that Mackintosh had spoken of him contemptuously, and had, 
by way of satire, named him MacKynich Grogich, regarded him 
with hatred, and that, moreover, he intended to eject him from 
the possession of Connage. This was no sooner said than believed. 
John, perceiving malice and cruelty rooted in the heart of the 
knave against his chief, associated to himself this perfidious and 
wicked scoundrel; and having both become of one mind, they 
conspired to murder their blameless chief; and lest delay should 
reveal the plot, they determined to perpetrate this horrid villainy 
on the following day. Mackintosh was then spending the night 
at Loindvulgie in BadenoCh, where they dared not make the 
attempt; but as they knew that on his return the next day he 
would hunt in the place called Breravock, it was concluded to 
kill him there. 

Early on the morning of the 25th day of March 1524 Mackin
tosh took his way to the fatal hunting seat. But John Malcolmson, 
Milmor. and his brother William, with other three wicked accom
plices, made a halt until they saw Mackintosh alone in the hunting 
seat, when by an ambush they set upon him and treacherously 
stabbed him, in the thirty-fourth year of his age. 
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IN hujus parricidie vindictam Donald us Makintosh (alias 
glas), Makintoshii ex fratre Gulielmo nepos, et Donaldus 
Makintosh (alias mak william vic allan ejus consanguineus 
ope Domini mak Gregor, qui, trucidati 8Ororem duxerat, post 
tempus trimestre, Johannem Malcolmsonam, prope ANAXELT, 

apprehendunt, et, in insula Rothemurchusia catenis vincium 
ponunt, ubi detinetur donee Comes Morraviensis Scotie Regens 
(et trucidati Levir) ill Septentrionem venit, in cujus pnesentia. 
obtruncatus est 1 Maii Anno 1581. Verilm reliqui Makin
toshiorum tam infestis animis percussorem persecuti sunt, ut, 
illum, aliosque sui sceleris mos, extremo supplicio paulo post 
merito mulctaverint. Lesleus Lib. 9 de Gestis Scotorum. 
Itidem Milmorus, cum fratre residuisque sceleris sociis, capti 
sunt, et meritas pamas luunt, et eorum manus conto affixre sunt 
ubi suum Dominum trucidaverunt. 

[,.,"'86.] QUOD ven> Makintoshii filius (ut scribit Lesleus) propter 
tenellam etatem, ad subditos paulo ferodores, meta prenique 
continendos, ineptior videretur, ejus consanguineum, cui nomen 
Heetori Makintoshio communi consentione delegerunt Ducem 
quoad tenellus, ejus consanguineus, per etatis maturitatem, 

In revenge of this parricide, Donald Mackintosh (alias Glas), 
nephew of Mackintosh by his brother William, and Donald 
Mackintosh (alw MacWilliam vic Allan), his kinsman, with the 
help of the laird of MacGregor, who had married the sister of 
the murdered man, about three months after, apprehended John 
Malcolmson, near Anakelt, and put him bound in chains on the 
island of Rothemurchus, where he should be detained until the 
Earl of Moray, Regent of Scotland (and brother-in-law of the slain 
man) came to the north, in whose presence he was beheaded on 
1st May 1531. But the rest of the Mackintoshes so fiercely pur
sued the murderer, that they soon after punished him and the 
other associates of his wickedness by death as they deserved. 
Leslie, book 9, De Gellis Scotorum. In like manner, Milmor, with 
his brother and the residue of their companions in crime, were 
taken, and suffere(l merited punishments, and their hands were 
stuck upon a pole where tbey had murdered their chief. 

Because, as Leslie writes, the son of Mackintosh seemed unfit, 
by reason of his tender age, to govern by fear and punishment 
subjects somewhat unruly, his kinsman, Hector Mackintosh, was 
by common consent elected chief, until the youth, his kinsman, 
should by maturity of age be able to hold the government of his 
clan. So Leslie. 
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tribus SUE clavum tenere posset. Ita Lesleus. Hie Hector 
(nunc Clanchattanorum Dux) electus erat (ut supra dictum 
est) filius Spurius prtedicti Ferquhardi Domini Makintosh, ex 
generos4 quadam (cujus nomen est nobis ignotum) genitus, 
tempore captivitatis patris Dun barriE, clavum per 6 Annas 
singulari vera prudentii tenuit, et erat ab omnibus vicinis 
multum dilectus. 

CUM ilIo, Domini de Calder, Fowls, Slait et Kilravock, 
amicali vinculo, jurejurando obsignato, consociati sunt, quo 
vinculo in tres Barones astringuntur, ut, communes cum 
Makintoshio animos inimicosque habeant, non ejus injussu 
fredus aut bellum faciant, auxiliave poscentibus mittant. 
LiterE exaratE, Invemesste Aprilis ultimo Anno 1627. 
Testes Johannes Williamson, Donaldus Williamson ejus frater, 
et Donald us Notarius Publicus. Cum Caleno etiam, Arga
theliE Comite, amicitiE vinculo eadem Anno idem Hector 
obstrictus est. Hoc quoque vinculum inter Makintoshii 
chartas adhuc extat. 

DUM: Hector Tutoris officium viriliter et probe exerceret, 
Comes Morraviensis (ut scribit Lesleus) cum Makintoshii 
vidisset (si puer temeritati populi paulo immanioris commit-

This Hector, now chosen leader of the Clanchattans, as is said 
above, was bastard son of the aforesaid }t'erquhard, laird of Mack
intosh, begotten of a gentlewoman (whose name is unknown to 
us) in the time of his father's captivity at Dunbar. He held the 
government for five years with singular prudence, and was much 
esteemed by all the neighbours. 

Witb him the lairds of Calder, Foulis, Sleat, and Kilravock. 
joined together in a bond of amity, confirmed by oath, whereby 
the three barons became bound to have common friends and 
enemies with Mackintosh; that they should not, without his 
consent, make league or war, or send heJp to such as asked for it. 
These old letters are dated at Inverness the last day of April 
1527. The witnesses were John Williamson, Donald Williamson 
his brother, and Donald, notary public. The same Hector became 
bound also with Colin, Earl of Argyll, in a bond of amity in the 
same year. This bond also is still extant among the charters of 
Mackintosh. 

While Hector was exercising the office of tutor manfully and 
with probity, the Earl of Moray (as Leslie writes). when he saw 
with how great difficulties young Mackintosh would be pressed on 
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tatur) quantis undique angustiis premeretur, pie pro studio in 
nepotem (fuit enim ex ejus sorore susceptus) curavit, ut alia 
inde, ad Ogilvios suse matris propinquos traductus, et morum 
eleganti' limaretur, aIiisque ad pietatem pneceptionibus pru
denter imbueretur. 

HECTOR, infantem sibi insidi08e surreptum vehementer 
excanduit. Nam, cum plurimum inde de su' fide ac auctori
tate imminutum esse diceret, omnem tentavit viam, qua, 
puero, in suam denuo potestatem userio, et fides sibi et 
lLuthoritas sarciretur. Verum omnes arbitrati sunt, eum, de 
puero, in suam potestatem asserendo, tam soIicite anxium 
fuisse, ut, illo extincto, sibi suseque proli, viam, ad Regimen 
tribCis perpetuum, communiret, quse sententia, quod, Morravi
ensi penitus insculpta erat, puerum omni ~uri ac diligentia 
conservabat, ne in Hectoris manum uUl ratione veniret, quo 
Nomine, cum Hector infrenderet, ac, suam, in Moraviensem 
iram, quocunque modo expuere vellet, fratrem suum Guliel
mum, aliosque suos cognatos, incitavit, ut, junctis sibi copiis, 
vastitate prsedisque, Comitis Morraviensis agros ac terras 

every side, if the boy were in a little while entrusted to the 
temerity of a wild people, out of regard for his nephew (for he 
was bom of his sister), piously provided that he should be removed 
from thence to another place, and so he was taken over to his 
mother's kindred, the Ogilvies. that he might be trained in refine
ment of manners, and imbued Wisely with other pious instructions. 

Hector's anger burned vehemently when the child was thus 
craftily taken away from him. For, while he declared how greatly 
he was thereby bereft of his credit and authority, he tried every 
means by which, if the boy were of new asserted to be in his 
power, his credit and authOrity might be reaffirmed. But all 
were of opinion that his great solicitude to have the child declared 
in his power, was in order to strengthen the succession of himself 
and his family to the perpetual rule of the clan when the boy was 
gone. Which opinion was so deeply impressed upon Moray that 
be guarded the boy with all care and diligence lest he should by 
any means fan into the power of Hector. On which account the 
latter gnashed his teeth with rage, and determined to pour out his 
wrath against Moray in whatever way be could. 

He tberefore stirred up his brother William, and his other 
kinsman, in order that by joining their forces to him they might 
harry the fields and lands of the Earl of Moray by devastation and 
pillage, which they did with such fury that, having plundered the 
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vexaret, quod tanto cum furore fecerunt, ut Dykensi municipio 
direpto, C&Stroque Darunaio obsesso, pluriDla infinitse crude
litatis signa, csedes, incendia, prsedationes, in viris, freminis ac 
fautoribus promiscue delendis, ediderunt. 

CUM Comes Morraviensis, ilIos, in suis agris afBigendis aliis- [lapl37.] 

que sceleribus edendis immaniter exultantes vidisset, a Rege 
ejusque Concilio impetravit, ut Prorex in illo. bello consti-
tutus, illorum furorem ac audaciam in RepublicA vastanda 
armis coerceret. Ita Lesleus. 

BREVI post Comes (magna cum comitante caterva) Inver
nessam venit (ad jus dicendum, ut divulgabatur), inde vero 
Strathnamiam petit, tanq uam ad, Domini Makintoshii negotia 
peragenda (nam erat ejus Tutor nominatus). Interem plebem 
Pettiensem, Strathemensem et Strathaimensem ad Tordar
rach citat, ubi, 18 eorum, qui in prsedatione Dykensi adfuerant, 
super trabem domus, in qua Curia tenta erat, suspensi sunt. 
Hoc intra domum factum est, ni illi, qui foras morabantur, 
executionem impedirent. 

LEsLEUS scribit (sed falsa informatione) quod ducenti illic 
laqueo strangulati sunt. Horum, inquit Lesleus, tanta fuit 
in Ducem fides, ut, cum, singulis ad crucem perductis vita 

town of Dyke and besieged the castle of Damaway, they gave 
many proofs of their unbounded cruelty by slaughters, bumings, 
and robberies, promiscuously destroying the men and women who 
were favourers of the earl. 

When the Earl of Moray beheld them wildly exulting in 
ravaging his lands and in their other villainies, he obtained from 
the king and his council the appointment of lieutenant in that 
war, so that he might by force of arms punish their fury and 
audacity in wasting the commonweal. So Leslie. 

Soon afterwards, the earl, accompanied with a great force, came 
to Inverness (to minister justice as it was given out); thence he 
made for Strathnairn, as it were to manage the affairs of the laird 
of Mackintosh. for he was appOinted tutor. Meanwhile he 
summoned the people of Petty, Stratheme, and Strathnaim to 
Tordarach, where eighteen of these who were at the plundering 
of Dyke were hung upon a beam of the house in which the court 
was held. This was done within the house. lest those who were 
loitering at the doors should have hindered the execution. 

Leslie writes (but upon erroneous information) that two hundred 
were there strangled with the rope. Of these. says Leslie, such 
was their loyalty to their leader, that when they were led forth 
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proponeretur, si, in quem Hector locum se abdiderat aperirent, 
omnes constantissimo responderent, se id nescire. At, si id 
quidem scissent, nullo potuissent pren.e aut timori! genere 
induci, ut, prodita fide, illud aperirent. Ita Lesleus. Sed 
paulo post quidam nomine Dugallus bayne MCFarquher vic 
coul, qui, Eupbemiam Dunbar viduam pr.efati Johannis Mal
colmsoni duxerat, Gulielmum Hectoris prodidit, cui Forressll! 
gula laqueo mcta est. Hector, cum, se, omnium subsidio 
jam exclusum, animadverterat; Alexandri Dunbarri Decani 
Morraviensis opera. fideli usus, occulte confugit ad Regem 
supplex, Nam, Regis maluit misericordiam dubius implorare 
quam Morraviensis vindictam certus experire. Rex, ilIum, 
delictorum veniam suppliciter orantem in gratiam recepit, ac, 
quod, animo, judicio, viribus plurimum valebat, eum intimis 
8ensibus postea complexus est. Ita Lesleus. 

POSTEA Anno 153!, 25 Januarii, Fani Andre.e, mors, illi ex 
improviso, a quodam Jacobo Spenso Sacerdote est illata, ob 
quod Spensus, exin a Sacerdotii dignitate matus, Cfedis 
pcenam capite persolvit. 

A QUIBUSD.Ul narratur hunc Hectorem, a Jacobo 5 Rege 

one by one to the cross, life was offered to them if they would 
disclose the place in which Hector had hid himself, they aU, with 
the utmost constancy, declared they did not know; but that if 
they did know, they would not by any sort of punishment or fear 
be induced by betraying their trust to make it known. So Leslie. 
But a little while thereafter, one named Dugall Bayn MfFarquher 
vic Coul, who had married Euphemia Dunbar, widow of the afore
said John Malcolmson, betrayed William, brother of Hector. who 
was hanged at Forres. Hector. when he considered that he was 
now excluded from the succour of every one, making use of the loyal 
help of Alexander Dunbar. Dean of Moray. betook himself as a 
suppliant to the king; for he preferred to crave mercy of the king 
doubtfully, than certainly to undergo the vengeance of Moray. On 
his humbly praying for the pardon of his crimes the king received 
him into favour, and as he was a man of great spirit, judgment, 
and courage, he was by and by employed in more intimate matters. 
Thus Leslie. 

Afterwards at St. Andrews. on 25th January 1582, he met his 
death suddenly at the hands of one James Spens, a priest; on 
which account Spens, being afterwards degraded from the dignity 
of the priesthood, paid the penalty of murder with his life. 

By some it is stated that this Hector was, by King James the 
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legitimum declaratum fuisse, et quod, si diutius viveret, pro 
han-editate paternA et Clanchattanorum Pnefecturi, con
tenderet. 

DE GULIEL..'\{O DOMINO MAK

I~TOSH XV. 

GULIEUlUS, praedidi Lauchlani filius, uxorem duxit Mar
garetam Ogilviam, Domini de Finletour flliam, ex qua genuit 
Gulielmum (qui infans cecidit), Lauchlanum, qui patri suc
cessit, et Margaretam, qure erat, primo, Domina de Grant, 
~ Domina de Abirgeldi, deinde, Domina de Pitsligo, et, 
postremo, Domina de Duffus. 

ODS. CHRON. 

HIC Gulielmus habuit staturam desiderabilem, corpus bene 
compactum, aquilinos oculos, capillos speciosos, et ingenium 
promptum et 801ertissimum. Annum agebat Tertium cum 
pater deletus est, et tunc, studio Comitis Morravire sui avun
cull, ad Dominum de Finlatour mittitur, ubi, circiter 7 Annos 

Fifth, declared legitimate; and that, if he had lived longer, he 
would have contended for the paternal inheritance and the chief
ship of the Clanchattans. 

OF W ILLLIAM, the FIFTEENTH LulU) of 
MACKI~'TOSH. 

William, son of the aforesaid Lauchlan, took to wife Margaret 
Ogilvie, daughter of the laird of Finlatour, by whom he had 
William (who died an infant), Lauchlan, who succeeded his father, 
and Margaret, who was first Lady of Grant; secondly, Lady of 
Abergeldie, then Lady of Pitsligo, and lastly, Lady of Duffus. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

This William was of a desirable stature, had a body well knit, 
eagle eyes, beautiful hair, and a ready and very shrewd mind. 
He was three years of age at his father's death; and then, by the 
care of the Earl of Moray, his uncle, he was sent to the laird of 
Finlatour, with whom he resided for about seven years. He was 
thereafter sent to the Earl of Cassillis, who was so careful in 

[!GPI88.] • 
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mansit, deinde ad Comitem Cassilissre transmittitur, qui, eum 
curavit ita educandum, ut, brevi tempore, morum ac vile 
probitate (ut ait Lesleus) in ipsis teneris retatis unguiculis ita 
conformabatur, ut, cum, ad Rempublicam se contulisset, omnes 
Duces eorum, quibus in ultima Scotia Hiburnus Sermo erat 
vernaculus, ilIum, tanquam virtutis solidam quandam effigiem, 
ad Reipublicre probe constituendre egregium Artificem, suspex
erint. Buchananus scribit eum fuisse virum malarum Artium 
ignarum, et qui, comitate et modestia, omnique humanitatis 
genere, cum iis certabat qui, magna, parentum et Magistrorum 
cura, ad virtutem copiendam erudiuntur. Lib. 16,17. 

BABONL£ Lochinvarrre per matrem is erat legitimus hreres, 
et haereditate potiretur si mater, a consanguineo suo (cui jus 
suum ante connubium, inSciente futuro marito, privatim dis
posuisset) non esset circumscripta. Attamen, quoniam legiti
mus fuerat hreres, Gulielmus, suo insigni Gordoniorum insigni 
(quod erat caput abscissum) adjunxit. 

ANNO 1540, sua negatia administrare, et Clanchattanorum 
Regimen gerere incepit, et, a Subditis totis animis amplexus 
est, (nam Duce diu caruerunt). Sed, vicinis viz. Granteis, 
Fraseriis et Cummineis multum displicuit Catanam tribum 

educating him, that in a short time (as Leslie says) he was so 
brought up, even from his childhood, in goodness of manners and of 
life, that when he entered upon public life all the chiefs of those 
in the remote parts of Scotland, to whom the Irish language was 
vernacular, admired him as a perfect example of virtue, an artificer 
well skilled for proJdoting the public good. Buchanan writes that 
he was a man ignorant of evil devices, and who, in politeness, 
modesty, and every kind of accomplishment, vied with. those who 
were instructed with the greatest care bl their parents and 
teachers, to the exercise of virtue. Books 16, 17. 

Through his mother he was lawful heir to the Barony of 
Lochinvar, and ahould have possessed the inheritance, if his 
mother had not been circumvented by her kinsman, to whom, 
unknown to her future husband, the right had been privately 
disponed before her marriage. Nevertheless, as he was the lawful 
heir, William added the crest of the GordoDS (which was a head 
cut oft) to his arms. 

In the year 1540, he began to administer his own affairs and to 
exercise the rule of the Clanchattans, and was embraced by his 
subjects with all their heart (for they had long been in want of a 
leader). But to the neighbours, namely, the Grants, the Frasers, 
and the Cummings, it was very displeasing that the Clanchattans 
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Ducem habere, Nam dicebant, Si Catana tribus Ducem haberet, 
quod totam ScotiE Septentrionem inquietarent. 

12 MAn 1548 Cartam Locationis quoad vitam terrarum de 
Benchar, Clun,Shiplim et Essich,a Georgio ej us nominis Secundo 
et Quarto Comite de Huntlei accepit, eodemque Anno, hujus
modi jus agrorum de Petty, Breachly et Stratbem a Regina 
Regente accepit. Nam ejus priores easdem terras ita tenebant. 

ANNO 1544, Comitem Huntleum comitatus est in ilIa expe
ditione facta a Domino de Lovat adversus Clanronaldorum 
Ducem, et post regressum a Lochabria exploratum habens 
Clanronaldos Domino de Lovat et suis insidiari, se cum Buis 
(tanquam suppetias ofi'ert, quod Dominus de Lovat abnuit 
asserens, quod ipse, ad Clanronaldum domandum sufliceret. 
Huntleus, totius rei gnarus, Dominum Lovat applaud it, et 
Makintoshium &ecum versus Badenochiam fert. Dominus de 
Lovat cum suis recta domum vadunt, et, ad Lochlochi prope 
Laggan achdrom, Clanronaldi obviam se Fraseriis dederunt. 
Acriter pugnatur!lS Julii 1544. Victoria ad Clanronaldos incli
navit. Nam Dominus Lovat et maximus natti filius cum omni
bus suis illic pene extincti sunt, et, adversariorum pauci evasere. 

had a chief; for they said, If the Clanchattans had a chief they 
would disturb the whole north of Scotland. 

On 12th May 1548 he received from George, second of the 
name and fourth Earl of Huntly, a Charter of Letting, for his 
lifetime, of the lands of Benchar, Clune, Shiplin and Essich; and 
in the same year he received in like manner. from the queen 
regent, the right of the lands of Petty Breachly and Strathem. 
For his forebears were wont so to hold the same lands. 

In the year 1544. he accompanied the Earl of Huntly in the 
expedition made by the Lord of Lovat against the chief of the 
Clanronalds; and after returning from Lochaber, having discovered 
that the Clanronalds were lying in wait for Lovat and his men, 
he offered himself and his people by way of support, which Lovat 
refused, asserting that he himself was able to subdue Clanronald. 
Huntly, being informed of the whole matter. praised Lord Lovat 
and brought Mackintosh with him towards Badenoch. 

Lovat and his men were marching straight home when. at 
Lochlochy, near Laggan achdrom, the Clanronalds threw them
selves in the way of the Frasers. The battle was bitterly fought 
on 25th July 1544. Victory inclined to the Clanronalds, for Lord 
Lovat and his eldest son, with almost all their men. were there 
slain, and of their adversaries few escaped. 

p 
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PaoFU1T Clanronaldis eo die quod quidam nomine Beanus 
Clerach Centurio (et Domini Lovat servos) jussus Clanronaldos 
a tergo persequi, in ipso acici limine violatA fide, cum centum 
selectis militibos aufugerat. 
NOTA~DUM est quod 12 agricolle Pettienses, qui, post reditum 

a Lochabrit per Abirtarfiam, iter domum facientes, a Clan
[lal,D}·] ronaldis (ignoranter, ut Clanronaldi asserebant) interempti 

sunt, ob quod brevi pamas dabunt. 
HUNTLEUS, penultimo Octobris 1544, Makintoshium sub se 

Satrapam in Septentrione constituit. 20 Octobris 1545 novum 
jus Baronile de Moy, a Patricio Hepbumio Morravile Episcopo, 
accepit. Nam Chartle antiqule temporis iniquitate perierunl 
25 Maii 1546, in vindictam clacHs Pettiensibos Abirtarfirr 
illatle Anno 1544 (ut supra memoratum est) Makintoshius, 
non solum, vastitate et pnedis agros Glengarry vexavit. sed 
etiam, agricolas cum resistentes interfecit. 

ANNO 1547 Makint08hius, ut Huntlei vicari os, Eugenium 
Macallan Cameroniorum Ducem et Ronaldum Makdonald 
Glas, Rebelles. ob nelanda facinora, declaratos, apprehendi 
curavit, quos Huntleo tradidit. Nam ejos Mandato capti 

It was an advantage to the Clanronalds on that day that one 
named Bean Clerach, a captain and servant of Lord Lovat, having 
been ordered to attack the Clanronalds from behind, violated his 
trust in the very beginning of the fight and fled with one hundred 
chosen troops. 

It is to be noted that twelve countrymen of Petty, after the 
return from Lochaber, while making their way home through 
Abertarf, were slain by the Clanronalds (ignorantly as they 
asserted), for which they were punished soon after. 

On 80th October 1544 Huntly appointed Mackintosh lieu
tenant in the north under himsel£ On 20th October 15~ be 
received from Patrick Hepburn, Bishop of Moray, a new right to 
the Barony of Moy, for the old charten were wasted by the injury 
of time. 

On 25th May 1546, in revenge of the slaughter committed on 
the men of Petty in 1544 (as above narrated), Mackintosh not only 
harried the lands of Glengarry by wasting and plunder, but also 
slew the country people who resisted him. 

In the year 1547 Mackintosh, as lieutenant of Huntly, appre
hended Ewen Macallan, chief of the Camerons, and Ronald 
Macdonald Glas, declared rebels on account of their nefarious 
misdeeds, and delivered them to Huntly, as it was by his order 
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fo.erant. Hi postea Bogagithie truneati sunt, et Eugenii 
caput Elginie Pretorio afbum. 

ANNO 1548 Makintoshius, Lauchlanum filium Johannis 
Malcolmsoni (qui illius patrem trucidavit) in gratiam recepit, 
et possessionem agrorum Connagie pro quibusdam Annis illi 
concessit, et Lauchlanus, ut, fidem in violatam suo consanguineo, 
ut Duci et Genearche observaret, non solum, se, vinculo j ora
mento obsignato, de fideli erga Makintoshium obsequio et 
servitio illi obstrinxit, sed etiam Georgius Monro de Davoch
garti, Jacobus Dunbar de Tarbat et Robertus Dunbar de 
Durris, ejus cognati et consanguinei, maximam sortis partem, 
pro ejus fidelitate, oppignoraverunt. Sed hoc non profuit. 
Nam Lauchlanus, cordis simultatem pro tempore dissimulans, 
omni sinistro modo, 8uum innoxium Ducem toHere statuit, 
ut ex eventu apparebit. Anno 1549 Huntleus, cum, hujus 
Makintoshii potentiam suspectam haberet, nec, ingenio recto, 
ad scelerum ministeria, abuti posse videretur (ut &it Buchan
anus) nec non, ab omnibus vicinis et montanis cum multum 
honoratum cemeret, ejus virtutis splendorem invidere crepit, et 
ideo, sibi ilIum vinculis obligare desiderat, quibus, a Causa 

"they were taken. They were afterwards beheaded at Bog 0' 

Geicht and the head of Ewen Cameron was fixed upon the 
Tolbooth of Elgin. 

In the year 1548 Mackintosh received into favour Lauchlan, 
son of John Malcolmson (who murdc;red his father), and granted 
to him possession of the lands of Connage for some years. And 
Lauchlan, in order that he might keep inviolate his allegiance to 
bis kinsman as his chief and the head of the family, not only 
bound himself by bond. ratified by oath, to give faithful obedience 
and service to Mackintosh, but also George Monro of Davoch
garty, James Dunbar of Tarbat, and Robert Dunbar of Durris. his 
cousins and kinsmen, pledged the greater part of their fortune 
for his fidelity. But this proved of no avail: for Lauchlan. dis
sembling for a time the malice of the heart. determined by every 
sinister means to make away with his innocent chief, as will 
appear from the event. 

In the year 1549. Huntly, as he regarded with suspicion the 
power of Mackintosh, and (as Buchanan says) was unable to make 
use of him, with his upright mind, to subserve his evil purposes; 
as he perceived him also to be honoured by all his neighbours, 
and by the Highlanders, he began to envy the splendour of 
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Huntlei per Cas et nelas, stare teneretur. Sed Gulielmus, se in 
ejus clientelam dedere plane recUi8.vit. Quamobrem Huntleus 
indignabundus, cum e Prrefectura et Jurisdictione ejecit, et, 
in ejus locum Johannes Hamiltonus est substitutus. Paulo 
post Lauchlanus, Johannis Malcolmsoni filius, qui, hujus 
Makintoshii patri manus antea violentas inferebat (ut ait 
Lesleus) arrepti hujus occasionis ansa, Makintoshium perfide 
Huntleo calumniatur asserens se audivisse ilium dicentem 
indignitatem illi illatam (cum Huntlei vital dispendio) ulturum, 
Insignis Calumnia; Nam hic Makintoshius erat (ut scribit 
Buchananus) vir probus et malarum Artium ignarus, et qui, 
comitate et modestia, omnique humanitatis genere cum iis 
certabat, qui, magna, parentum et Magistrorum cuni ad 
virtutem capiendam erudiuntur. Attamen Huntleus, inito 
consilio cum iis, qui Makintoshii patri manus antea violentas 
intulerant, viz. cum eo Lauchlano, J ohannis Malcolmsoni filio 
et ejus sociis, nunc quoque, Makintoshium morte violenti 
tollere intendens, ex improviso captum in carcerem Stratb
bogie conjicit. 

[1OK"40.] SUB id tempus Huntleus unus eorum, qui, Reginam Regentem 

his virtue. and therefore wished to bind him to himself by such 
bonds as to make him stand for his (Huntly's) cause whether 
good or bad. But William absolutely refused to commit himself 
to his power. Wherefore Huntly. being very angry. deprived him 
of the lieutenancy and jurisdiction. and John Hamilton was put 
into his place. 

A little while afterwards, Lauchlan. son of John Malcolmson. 
who (as Leslie says) had before laid violent hands on the father 
of this Mackintosh, laying hold of this occasion. perfidiously 
calumniated him to Huntly. asserting that he had heard him say 
he would revenge the indignity done to him at the cost of Huntly's 
life: a notorious calumny! For (as Buchanan writes) this Mack
intosh was an honest man. unacquainted with evil devices; and 
who in courtesy, sobriety of mind. and every point of good breed
ing, vied with those who were most carefully educated by their 
parents and teachers to the exercise of virtue. But yet, Huntly, 
having consulted with those who formerly laid violent hands OD 

the father of Mackintosh. that is to say, with this Lauchlan. son 
of John Malcolmson, and his associates, now purposing to remove 
Mackintosh also by a violent death, seized him unawares, and cast 
him into prison at Strathbogie. 

It happened at this time that Huntly was one of those who 
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in Galliam comitaturus esset, arbitratus non satis tutum Makin
toshium post se liberum relinquere, quamvis, nullam dignam 
expetendi supplicii caussam reperiebat, tamen sub pnetextCi 
Legis de vivis ducit, ubi, in Praetorio Abredonensi 2 Aug. 1550 
curiohi babita, de proditione adversus Huntleum (tunc Regime 
vicarium in Septentrione) accusatur. Juridici nominati fuerant 
Gulielmus Seton de Meldrum, Gulielmus Udny de eodem, 
Alexander Crawfonl de Fedderet, Johannes Forbes de Towy, 
Alexander Lesly de eoden, Gulielmus Cheyn de Strathloch, 
Gilbertus Gray de Shives, Thomas Chalmer de Cuits, Thomas 
Meldrum de Iden, Alexander Chalmer de Belnacraig, Patricius 
Cheyn de Essilmont, Miles Alexander Con de Aucri, et 
Johannes Seton de Disblair, omnes Clientes Huntlei. Testes 
adducti erant Donaldus McWilliam vic dai dui servus quondam 
J ohannis Malcolmsoni pnefati (ad Rothiemurchus decollati 
propter Cledem Lauchlani Domini Makintoshii) Rei pams (et 
alter testis pnefatus Lauchlanua, Johannis Malcolmsoni filius, 
qui, ut ait Lesleus) faces, ad Gulielmum Makintoshium tollen
dum, et pnetulisse et subjecisse putabatur. 

MAII!o'T08HIUS objecit quod Huntleus non debet Accusator 
et Judex esse in eadem et sua CauS8&, 2do quod testes Rei 

were to accompany the queen regent to France. Concluding that 
it was not quite safe to leave Mackintosh at freedom. though he 
found no just occasion for funishing him. yet he sought to deprive 
him of life under colour 0 law. when in a court held in the Tol
booth of Aberdeen, on 2nd August 1550. he was accused of 
treachery against Huntly (who was then the queen's lieutenant in 
the north). Those nominated on the assize were William Seton 
of Meldrum. Wi1liam Udny of that Ilk. Alexander Crawford of 
Fedderet, John Forbes of Towy. Alexander Leslie of that Ilk, 
William Cheyn of Strathloch. Gilbert Gray of Shives. Thomas 
Chalmer of Cults. Thomas Meldrum of Iden, Alexander Chalmer 
of Belnacraig, Patrick Cheyn of Essilmont, knight, Alexander 
Con of Auchry, and John Seton of Disblair, all retainers of Huntly. 
The witnesses brought forward were Donald McWilliam vic Dai 
dui, servant of the late John Malcolmson aforesaid, beheaded at 
Rothemurchus for the murder of Lauchlan laird of Mackintosh, 
father of the accused: and the other witness, the aforesaid 
Lauchlan, who, as Leslie says, was supposed to have suggested 
and laid the plot for destroying William Mackintosh. 

Mackintosh objected that Huntly ought not to be accuser and 
judge in the same cause, and that his own: 2nd, That the 
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capitales hostes esseut, et, SUo quod Inquisitorea oomes Accusa
tores clientes erant, quibus exceptionibus a Judice rejectis, 
Pnefectus Abredonile, repetitis exceptionibus, ad Commitia. 
appellat, et, contra sententiam in d Caussa futuram prole&
tatus, curiam deserit. Sed hoc nihil profuit. Ad Inquisitionem 
itur. mi, qui. de Reo inquisituri essent, ab Huntleo credere in
ducti, quod in re nihil ille aliud prleter honorem appetebat, et, 
si Reum in ej us potestate ponerent, quod e custodia cum boni 
gratia in columis abire permitteretur, sententiam hac fiducii 
creduli promulgant, et, Reum, ad Judicia clementiam referunt. 
Quo facto, Judex Reum in monticulo (volga Woman Hill, b. 
monte mulierum) eodem die circiter horam secundam pomeri
dianam obtruncandum, et, bona ejus, in Publicum redigenda, 
pronunciat. 

HAC sententia publicati, Pnefectus Abredonensia, collectis 
Civibus, homicidium impedit. Huntleus fremens Makintoshium, 
in Strathbogiam captivum reducit, et, quoniam eum jure non 
poterat viti privare, considerati pnedicta protestatione, ideo, 
odio dissimulato, cum uxore &git sua, ut, se absente, de homine 
innoxio supplicium sllmat (ratus facinoris in vidiam in eam 

witnesses were his (the defender's) chief adversaries: and 3rd, 
That the assizers were all clients of the accuser. These exce~ 
tions having been repelled by the judge, the Provost of Aberdeen, 
repeating the exceptions, appealed to ParUament; and haVing 
protested against the sentence about to be given in that cause, he 
left the court. But this availed nothing; the matter was put to 
trial, and the jury, being induced by Huntly to believe that he 
sought nothing but honour in the affair, and that if they would 
put the accused in his power, he should permit him, with a good 
grace, to go free without any harm. They, trusting in this assur
ance, gave forth their sentence, referring the accused to the 
clemency of the judge. Whereupon, the judge gave sentence 
that he should be beheaded on the hill (commonly called the 
Woman Hill) on the same day, about the second hour after noon; 
and that his goods be escheated. 

This sentence having been published, the Provost of Aberdeen, 
assembling the citizens, hindered the execution. Huntly being 
enraged, led Mackintosh captive again to Strathbogie: and finding 
that he could not by law take away his life, considering the afore
said protestation, therefore, dissembling his hatred, he arranged 
with his wife that in his absence, she should inflict the punishment 
upon the guiltless man (thinking that the blame of the wicked 
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tranaferri posse). Nee virilis mimi mulier (ut ait Buchananus) 
rem cunctanter suscepit. Nam 28 Augusti Anno 1550, eum. 
securi (absente marito) percutiendum curavit 29 aetatis Anno. 

!9 Augusti Catana tribus, Makintoshii corpus, ad Inver
nessaDl transtulerunt, ubi, cum antecessoribus in humatus est. 

NOTANDUJI est quod 11 Augusti 1550 Lauchlanus, Johannis 
Malcolm80ni filius (propter falsum testimonium, adversus 
Makintoshium Abredonie gestum) non solum, possessionem 
agrorum Connagie, durante viti, ab Huntleo accepit (nam 
Huntleus, post mortem Jacobi Stuarti Regis fratris Morravie 
Comes creatus est, verum etiam, terrarum Pettie, Breachlie et 
Strathernie Diaecetes et proventuum Collectariusfactus,et, quo 
meliu., contra malevolos muniretur, ultimo die Augusti Anno 
pnedicto, Roberto Monro de Fowlis in officio Subvicecomitatus 
Invemesse, adjunctus est. Pergamene super his date, inter [/Gl'It41.] 
Domini Makintoshii Chartas adhuc extant. His finitis, Lauch-
lanus domum extemplo revertit, et castrum Pettiense ingreditur. 
Brevi post Officium vice Comitatus exercet, et, prretimore, 
armatam catervam, circa se continuo habuit, et, de cognatis 
multos sibi amicitii adherere coegit. Hee tamen non prosunt. 

deed wouW be laid on her); nor (as Buchanan says) was this 
strong-minded woman slow to take the business in hand, for on 
the 28rd of August 1550 (her busband being absent), she caused 
him to be beheaded, in the 29th year of his age. 

On the 29th of August, the Clan Chattan carried the body of 
Mackintosh to Invemess, where he was buried with his ancestors. 

It is to be noted that on 21st of August 1550, Lauchlan, son of 
John Malcolmson (for his false witnessing against Mackintosh at 
Aberdeen), got from Huntly, not only possession of the lands of 
Connage for his lifetime (for Huntly, after the death of James 
Stuart, the king's brother, was created Earl of Moray), but also 
was appointed chamberlain and collector of the rents of the lands 
of Petty, Brachlie, and Stratheme. And that he might be the 
better fortified against those who wished him ill, he was, on the 
last day of August, the ,ear aforesaid, joined with Robert Monro 
of Fowlis in the office 0 sherifF-depute of Invemess. The parch- . 
menta granted on these appointments are still extant among 
the charters of the Laird of Mackintosh. These things being 
accomplished, Laucblan retumed home forthwith, and entered 
the Castle of Petty. He exercised the office of sheriff for a short 
time; and for fear, he had an armed band around him continually, 
and forced many of his kinsmen to adhere to him. These means, 
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Nam Catanei, tantum SUIe familile Dotam impune inultam non 
ferentes (ut ait Lesleus) illas injurias, occulte, sed acriter, 
8uiilaque animorum contentione, prosequebantur. Dolo ergo 
Petteum Castellum ingressi, Lauchlanum filium Johannis Mal
colmsoni supra memorati apprehendunt, ac, universis ejus 
clientibul exilio damnatis, ilIum, tanquam Ducis sui proditorem 
confestim et meritO trucidant ultimo Septembris 1551. 

MAXINTOSHII cmdes, Gilberti CassiliSSle Comiti& (CESi magni 
avunculi) et aliorum animi, Makint08hio impense favebant, 
animis ac voluntatibus in Huntleum graviter commotis, 
magnos tumultus (ut ait Lesleus) concitasset, nisi, Reginlll 
prudentia, latens animorum odium aliquando compesceretur. 

ANNO 1557 CassiliSSle Comes tunc Scotile 'l'hesaurarius, 
Huntlei Comitem ejusque filium (Dominum de Gordoun) et 
Johannem Hamiltorum, Comitis vicarium cum residuis arbitris, 
qui, Makintoshium damnarant, coram Parliamento Edinburgi, 
pro Makintoshii cmdi et proscriptionis senten tile reductione 
citato Huntleus vera, facinoris vindictam, in uxorem transferre 
posse ratus, judicio sistit, et criminis conllCius et reus judicatur, 
ideoque carcere tetentus est. Sed de preni sententiis est 
variatum, aliis in Gallia, eum ad aliquot Annos relegantibus, 

however, were unavailing, for the Clan Chattan (as Leslie says) 
could not endure that such injuries perpetrated on their family 
should pass unpunished, and were secretly, but eagerly, and with 
the utmost vehemence, prosecuting revenge. Accordingly, having 
by stratagem gained entrance to the Castle of Petty, they seized 
Lauchlan, son of John Malcolmson, above mentioned, and having 
condemned his followers to exile, they slew him as confessedly 
the betrayer of their chief, on the last day of September 1551. 

The murder of Mackintosh grievously moved the minds of 
Gilbert, Earl of Cassillis, grand-uncle of the victim, and of others 
who were very friendly to him, against Huntly, and should (as 
Leslie says) have stirred up great tumults, but for the prudence of 
the queen whereby the latent enmity was somewhat allayed. 

In the year 1557, the Earl of Cassillis, then Treasurer of Scot
land, summoned Huntly and his son Lord Gordon, and John 
Hamilton the earl's deputy, with the rest of the judges who 
condemned Mackintosh, before the Parliament at Edinburgh, for 
the slaughter of Mackintosh, and for reduction of the sentence 
of forfeiture. But Huntly, thinking that he might be able to 
transfer the blame of the crime upon his wife, compeared; and 
having been privy to the crime was found guilty, and theret:ore 
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aliis capite mulctandum censentibus. Eo tandem decursum 
est, ut, pro caede Parti satisfaceret, ac in custodiA retineretur 
done, jure, quod, in Morraviam sibi vendicabat, cederet, 
Orcadum, Hethlandicarum Insularum et Marrie vectigalibus, 
omni, denique, patrimonio Regio, quod, in illa plaga situm 
est, item Praefecturis juridicis aliquot Provinciam, unde, illi, 
magne commoditates erant, abstineret, omnesque fructul ut 
end08 fruendosque Publicanis et CoactoribUI, quibus Regenti 
visum esset, liberil permitteret. Quidam scribunt quod, preter 
haec, ad 5 Ann08 relegari decernitur, sed quod, pro summa 5 
mille librarum, a ReginA in patriA movari permiuuI est. Paulo 
post Cassilisse Comes, qui soluI, Makintoshii negotia agebat, 
supremam vite diem obflt, quo mortuo, Makint08hius tunc 
Minor pro tempore lilet. 

DE LAUCHLANO DOMINO MAKIN

TOSH XVI. 

UUCHLANUS pnenominati Gulielmi filius, uxorem duxit 

kept in prison. But in regard to the punishment to be infticted 
there was a difference of opinion. lOme were for banishing him 10 

many years to France; others were for beheading him. At length 
it came to this that he should for the murder satisfy the party; 
that he should be retained in custody until he surrendered the 
right which he claimed to himself in Moray. and to the customs 
of Orkney, of the Shetland Islands. and of Mar; and. in fine, that 
be should abstain from the whole of the royal patrimony which 
was situated in that country, and from his jurisdictions in that 
province, from which great advantages had accrued to him; and 
that he should freely permit all the profits to be used and enjoyed 
by the tumen and collectors, as to the regent might seem 
good. Some write that besides these, he was adjudged to five 
years of exile, but that for the sum of five thousand pounds he 
was permitted by the queen to remain in the country. A little 
while afterwards, the Earl of Cassillis, who alone managed the 
affairs of Mackintosh, died, whereupon Mackintosh, being then a 
minor, was for a time quiet. 

OF LAUCHLAN, the SIXTEENTH LAIJLD of 
MACKINTOSH. 

Lauchlan, son of the aforenamed William. married Agnes Mac-
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Agnetam Mackenzie filiam Kenethi Mackenzie a Kintail (agoo
mine Kynach naquirk), ex qui 7 habuit filios, Anguaium (seu 
Mneam), Gulielmum, Milcolumbum, Johannem, DunC&Dum. 
Allanum et Lauchlanum; et 6 fiJias, Janetam Dominam 
Makleod, Katherinam Dominam Glengarry seniorem, )Iar
garetam Dominam Glengarry juniorem, (postea de Finzean), 
Marioram, 1° Dominam Macdonald (postea Dominam Fowlish 
Isahellam Dominam Glenurchi, et Elisabethan, que Matri-

[/l1li141.] monio, Davidi Ross de Holm tradita est. 

ODS. eHRON. 

HIC Lauchlanus septimum agebat Annum cUm occideretur 
pater. Erat vir stature eminentis supra popularem, magni 
roboris, bone corporis constitutionis et Equalis mixture valoris 
et prudentie. Aliter tam potentissimis Adversariis se opponere 
non poterat. 

C.ao patre, quia multos infans habuit inimicos, ad Dominum 
Maky, viz. aiodh mak Donald vic ky clanculum transmittitur 
(qui huic Makintoshio per ID&trem erat propinquus, et £amilie 
Makintoshie maximus fautor). Sed in itinere puer, a pnedicto 

kenzie, daughter of Kenneth Mackenzie of Kintail (surnamed 
Kynach n&quirk), by whom he had seven sons, Angus (or Eneas). 
William, Malcolm, John, Duncan, Allan, and Lauchlan: and six 
daughters, Janet, Lady MacLeod j Katherine, Lady Glengarry, 
elder; Margaret, Lady Glengarry, younger (afterwards of Fin
zean); Marjory, first Lady Macdonald, afterwards Lady Foulis; 
Isabella, Lady Glenurchay; and Elizabeth, who was given in 
marriage to David Ross of Holm. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

This Lauchlan was seven years old when his father was kUled. 
He was tall of stature, above the common, of great strength, of a 
good constitution, and having an equal mixture of valour and 
prudence j otherwise he could not have resisted adversaries so 
powerful as he had. 

When his father was slain, the child, having many enemies, 
was privately carried over to the laird of Mackay, namely, 
Aiodh mac Donald vic Ky (who was of kin to this Mackintosh by 
his mother, and was a chief favourite of the Mackintosh family~ 
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Kenetho Make-nzi interceptus, per quosdam Ann os apud illum 
perhumaniter est educatus. Ejus fortuna, durante pupillari 
aetate, a Donaldo Makintosh Williamson Tutore regebatur. 
Anno 1560, {act;i resignatione in manus Regime terrarum 
suarum in Lochabria, novum jus earunde-m & officii Senescalatus 
et Ballivatus lotios Dominii de Lochabrili, et ab ea sibi com
parat, et tunc, in Aulli Regia duos Annos permansit quoad 
Regina in Invemessam venit Anno 1662. 

Hoc tempore Buntleus erat Romanae factionis in Scotia, et 
Jacobus Morraviae Comes Reginae frater Nothus Orthodoxorum 
Caput, quae {actiones sibi invicem opposit&e sunt. Huntleus 
armis et opibus potens, e-julldemque fidei cum Regina, elatulI, 
Reginam, IIUO filio secundo genito Johanni Gordono a Finletour 
Dubere, et, si recusaret, cogere eonatur, 

et ab hoc Comites Morraviae et Mortoniae, dum in 
Septentrione cum Regina essent, tollere studet, non solum, 
quod ejus intension em in hie re retaroarunt, sed etiam, quod 
reformat&e Religiones summi erant propugnatores. Regina 
Invemessam venit mense Septembri 1562, et, in arce (sua, 
propria domo) pemoctare velit. Sed Alexander Gordoun (e 

The boy was, however, intercepted on the way by the aforesaid 
Kenneth Mackenzie, with whom he was courteously brought up 
for some years. During his pupilarity his estate was managed by 
the tutor, Donald Maekinto!lb, William's son. 

In J 560, resignation baving been made by him, in the hands of 
the queen, of his lands in Lochaber, he obtained from her a new 
right to himself of the same, and of the office of stewartry and 
bailiery of the whole lordship of Loebaber j and then he remained 
at Court for two years, until the queen came to Inverness in 1562. 

At this time Huntly was the head of the Popish faction in 
Scotland, and James, Earl of Moray, bastard brother of the queen, 
was head of the orthodox party; which factions were in opposi
tion to each otber. Huntly, powerful in arms and resources, and 
being of the same faith with the queen, aspired to marry her to 
his second son, John Gordon of Finlater, and if she refused, he 
would attempt to force her to it j and to that end he purposed to 
cut off the Earls of Moray and Morton while they were in the 
north with the queen, not only because they hindered his inten
tion in that affair, but also because they were the cbief promoters 
of the reformed religion. The queen came to Inverness in the 
month of September 1562, and wished to pass the night in the 
castle, which was her own house, but Alexander Gordon (of the 
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familia Bochroma) Huntlei servu8, Januas clausit (nam 
Huntleua erat arcis Praefectus). Interea traditur Johannem 
Gordonum a Finletour Huntlei filium pnememoratum cum 
1000 armatis in campis esse, et Badenochenses non procul 
ahesse, qui in ejua auxilium venerunl Regina periculum per
pendens, quOd in oppido immunito diversaretur, timet. Ea 
nocte ingeminatua excubitus ad oppidi panas constituitur. 

MAKINTOSHIUS tunc adfuit, qui Huntleo minime favebat, et 
cujus amici etclientes erant oppido proximi, a Reginhevocatus, 
ilium orat, ut, propinquos, ad eam tuendam properatO colligel 

ILLE in urbe pernox incunctanter, Donaldo Makintosh ano 
Tutori, reliquisque cognatis, Regime statum indicat. 

SEQUENTI die Clanchattana tribus militari ordine oppidum 
ingressa, Reginam, dum reliqui vicini adessent, protegil 
Makintoshius, cum audivisset Badenochenses ad Nairnam 
Bumen advenUsse, ad Huntleum auxiliarentur, illis obviam 
factus, ad Reginam omnes adducit. Hoc vero audito, Johannes 
Gordonus, ab oppido 9 milliaria distans fremit, et, citra 

u.1.II.] Speyam revertens, patri se adjunxit, Sequenti die Fraserii et 

Bochrom family, a servant of Huntly, who was governor of the 
castle) closed the gates. In the meantime it was reported that 
John Gordon of Finlater, the aforementioned son of Huntly, was 
in the field with a thousand armed men; and that the Badenoch 
men, who were coming to help him, were not far off. The queen, 
considering the danger, was afraid to sojourn in the town, which 
was unfortified. That night the guard was doubled at the gates 
of the town. 

Mackintosh, who was by no means favourable to Huntly, was 
then present, and his friends and retainers were next to the town. 
He was called aside by the queen, who besought him to gather 
together his kinsmen speedily for her defence. He remained in 
the town the whole night, and indicated to Donald Mackintosh, 
his tutor, and the rest of his kinsmen, the position in which the 
queen was placed. 

On the next day, the Clanchattans, having entered the town 
in military order, protected the queen until the rest of the 
neighbours should arrive. When Mackintosh heard that the 
Badenoch men had come to the river Nairn in order to support 
Huntly, he met them in the way, and brought them all to the 
queen. On hearing of this, John Gordon, who was then about 
nine miles from the town, raged, and returning to the other 
side of the Spey, he jOined with his father. On the fo11ow-
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Monroi, Regime copiis adunantur, et, illa nocte, excubias 
ponunt. Regina ita adjuta, arcem Invernessensem obsedit, 
qure quoniam, ad oppugnationem sustinendam non satis munita, 
deditur, et Alexander Gordonus arcis Pnefectus suspenditur. 
Sed ejus commilitones incolumes dimittuntur, et Regina Aber
doniam rediit. 

!8 Octobris Bellum Corrichianum pugnatum est, ubi, ex 
Huntleanis circiter l!O interempti, et 100 capti, ex alteri 
acienemo. 

INTER captivos erat ipse Huntleus et duo filii, Johannes et 
Adamus. 

PATER grandrevus et corpulentus, inter capientium manus in 
armis suiFocatur. 

CAPrIVI Aberdoniam ducti, quorum quinque haud minimre 
notre suspensi fuerant. 80 die mensis Octobris, et I Novem
bris. Johannes Gordonus a Finletour et Georgius Gordoun a 
Cuelearachy capite truncantur. 

ANNo 1568, 7 Junii, mediatione Johannis Leslei Rossensis 
Episcopi, Georgii Gordun a Shives militis Roberti Innes de 
Invermarky Georgii Barkley de eodem, Magistri Georgii 
Gordoun de Beldomey, et Johannis Ross a Ballivat, Comes 
Huntley filius prrememorati Comitis, qui Corrichim obiit, et 

ing day the Frasers and the Monros were joined to the queen's 
forces, and were her guards that night. Thus aided, the queen 
laid siege to the Castle of Inverness, which, as it was not 
suffiCiently fortified to bear the assault, was surrendered, and 
Alexander Gordon, captain of the csstle, was hanged; but his 
companions in arms were dismissed unharmed, and the queen 
returned to Aberdeen. 

On the 28th of October the battle of Corrichie was fought, 
where of Huntly's men one hundred and twenty were slain, and 
a hundred taken prisoners; of the other side no one was hurt. 
Among the captives was Huntly himself, and his two sons, John 
and Adam. The father, being aged and corpulent, was sufFocated 
in his armour in the hands of his captors. 

The prisoners having been brought to Aberdeen, five of the 
more distinguished of them were hanged on the 80th day of 
October; and on 2nd November, John Gordon of Finlater, and 
George Gordon of Coclarachy, were beheaded. 

In the year 1568, on the 7th of June, by the mediation of John 
Leslie, Bishop of Ross, George Gordon of Shives, knight, Robert 
Innes of Invennarky, George Barclay of that Ilk, Mr. George 
Gordon of Beldomie, and John Ross of Ballivat, the Earl of 
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Makintoshius, se invicem amplexi sunt, et dissidium removetur. 
Eo tempore Mackintoshius accepit jus haereditarium agrorum 
de Bonchar, clun, Shiplin, kincraig, Essich, Tordarrach, Dun
delchak, et Bunchrubin, a Comite Huntleo. Insuper accepit 
jus de novo Baronie de Dunachtown, etc., et Huntleus et 
Makintoshius, se et posteros, stricto amicitie vinculo, sacra
mento confirmato, obstrinxerunt, quod adhuc extat inter 
Makintoshii Chartas. Hee unio in contaminata obse"abatur 
quoad vixit ille Huntleus. Sed paulo post ejus successor, 
eandem fregit. 

ANNO 1569 Makintoshius, Donaldo M'Ewin, alias Cameron, 
et Johanni ejus fratri, terras Glenluij et Locharkagg, propter 
eorum se"itium et obsequium, locavit pro summi 80 Mercarum 
annuatim, ut, in pacto continetur. 

ANNO 1570 dissidium inter Makenzios et Monroos ortum 
est, quod, Makintoshium utriusque familie Genearchis amni
tate devinctum. nonnihil inquietavit (nam Robertus Monro a 
Fowlis, Monroorum Princeps, Margaretam Ogilviam, Makin
toshii matrem, in uxorem habuit, et Colini Mackenzie a Kin
tail, Makenziorum Genearche, soror Agneta, Makintoshio erat 
Matrimonio conjuncta). Attamen, has tribus, Makintoshius, 

Huntly, son of the aforementioned earl who died at Corrichie, 
and Mackintosh, embraced one another, and the dissension was 
removed. At that time Mackintosh received from the Earl of 
Huntly the hereditary right of the lands of Benchar, Clune, 
Shiplin, Kincraig, Essich, Tordarroch, Dundelchak, and Bun
chrubin. Moreover, he received of new the right of the barony 
of Dunachton, etc. Huntly and Mackintosh also bound them
selves and their posterity in a strict bond of unity, confirmed by 
oath, which is still extant among the Mackintosh charters. This 
union was observed inviolate while this Huntly lived.; but his 
successor broke it soon after. 

In the year 1569, Mackintosh leased to Donald MCEwan, alitu 
Cameron, and John his brother, the lands of Glenlui and Loch
arkaig, for their service and submission, for the sum of eighty 
merks yearly, as is contained in the agreement. 

In the year 1570 there arose contention between the Mac
kenzies and the Monros, which not a little troubled Mackintosh, 
who was by affinity allied to the chiefs of both the families; for 
Robert Monro of Fowlis, chief of the Monros, had married Mar
garet Ogilvie, the mother of Mackintosh, and Agnes, sister of 
Colin Mackenzie of Kintail, chief of the Mackenzies, was married 
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nulla persuasione reconciliare poterat. Diuidii cauua haec 
erato 

Aax Chanoneensis, ad Lesleum de Balquhain, ex dono 
Johannis Leslei Roslensis Episcopi, jure pertinebat. Nihil-
ominus Morravite Comes (tunc Regens), arcem, Andrete Monro 
Miltoniano (homini admodum arroganti) custodiendam, dedit, [~f.U.] 
ae, Balquhainium aliter remunerare pollicetur. Brevi post, 
Regente interempto, Andreas Monro, ex permissu, Levinite et 
Mamte Comitum (qui Regentes successerunt) arcis posses-
sionem retinet. Makenzio tribus, Andreae aemula, arcis jus, 
a Balquhainio emit, et, arcem obsidione cingit. Fit etedes 
hinc inde, et, quoniam Makintoshius, discordes, ad concordiam 
nulla aliter ratione adducere poterat, ad Craigvodiam prope 
Chanonite arcem cum sex centum suorum venit, ubi, ab obses-
soris et Obse880ribus conspiceretur, et vovit Ie cum suis, opem 
ilbe parti laturum quad, ad pacem et concordiam magis inclin-
atam perspiceret, et ita, alteram partem tractabilem et man-
suetam rediturum. Hocmodo utraque tribus ad concordiam 
coacta, Makintoshium, tanquam utrmque parti benevolum, 
Judicem Compromiuarium elegit, qui incunctanter, arci. et 

to Mackintosh. But for all that, Mackintosh could not by any 
persuasion reconcile these families. 

The cause of the dissension was this. The castle of Chanonry 
belonged by right to Leslie of Balquhan, by the gift of John 
Leslie, Bishop of Ross. Nevertheless, the Earl of Moray (then 
regent), gave the custody of the castle to Andrew Monro of 
Milton, a very arrogant man, and promised to recompense Bal
quhan in some other way. Shortly after, the regent having been 
slain, Andrew Monro, by permission of the Earls of Lennox and 
of Mar (who succeeded as regents), retained possession of the 
castle. The Mackenzies, emulous of Andrew, bought the right 
of the castle from Balquhan, and laid siege to it. On this there 
followed some slaughter, and as Mackintosh was unable to bring 
the contending parties to concord by any other means, he came 
with six hundred of his men to Craigwood, near the castle of 
Cbanoury, where he could be seen both by the besiegers and the 
besieged, and vowed that he, with his men, would help that party 
which he should perceive most inclined to peace and concord, so 
that the other party would be rendered tractable and tame. Both 
the dans being in this manner forced to concord, they chose 
Mackintosh, as bearing good will to both parties, to be judge 
arbiter j and he, without delay, adjudged possession of the castle, 
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agrorum, ad eandem pertinentium possessionem Makenziis, et, 
ea Monroorum pnedia, que, tempore dissentionis, vi, a Mak
enziis possidebantur, Monrois adjudicavit, et hoc modo illud I 

dissidium, Mackintoshii opera, cujus, apud utrosque plurimum 
valebat auctoritas, extinctum erat. 

ANNO 1572 et die 12 mensis Junii Ronaldus filius Ronaldi 
Makdonald glaish a Gargochia, hereditariam obligationem 
obsequii et servitutis pro se, posteris, propinquis et clientibus, ! 

jurejurando dato, contra omnes mortales (Atholie Comite 
taDtummodo dempto), Makintoshio et posteris dedit. Hoc 
ligamentum datum est apud Insulam Moyensem coram his 
testibus, Gacobo Makintosh a Gask, Johanne Forbes a Tolly, 
Guilelmo Cuthbert, et Johanne Ker, Invemesse Civibus, 
Nigello Makconil vic niel dicti Ronaldi servo, Donaldo Du 
mak hamish vic Alister Badenochensi, et Johanne Gibson 
Notario Publico. 

EoDEM Anno, et die 7 mensis Septembris, Hector, Johannis 
Malcolmsoni supra dicti nepos, Dugallum Makpherson a Essich 
(in vindictam cedis Lauchlani, ejusdem Hectoris patris, in 
Castello Pettiensi, Anno 1551, ut supra memoratum), ex im
provisO prape dignam vallem trucidavit. Quamobrem idem 
Hector, ex Domini Makintoshii mandato, hoc eadem Anno in 
and of the lands pertaining thereto, to the Mackenzies; and the 
estates of the Monros, which in time of the strife were fOrcibly 
possessed by the Mackenzies, he restored to the Monros; and in 
this manner, by the aid of Mackintosh, whose authority availed 
very much with both the parties, that discord was allayed. 

In the year 1572, 011 the 12th day of June, Ronald, son of 
Ronald Macdonald glaish of Gargochy, gave to Mackintosh and 
his posterity a heritable obligation of manrent and service for 
himself, his posterity, kindred and dependents against all mortals 
(excepting only the Earl of Atholl), an oath being interposed. 
This bond is dated at the island of Moy, before these witnesses, 
James Mackintosh of Gask, John Forbes of Tolly, William Cuth
bert and John Ker, citizens of Inverness, Niel Makconil vic Niel, 
servant of the said Ronald, Donald Du mac Hamish vic Alister of 
Badenoch, and John Gibson, notary public. 

The same year, on the 7th day of September, Hector, grandson 
of the above-mentioned John Malcolmson, unexpectedly murdered 
Dougal Macpherson of Essich, near Dingwall; in revenge for the 
slaughter of Lauchlan, father of this Hector, in the castle of Petty, 
in the year 1551, as before mentioned. Wherefore, the same 
Hector was by the command of the laird of Mackintosh, taken 
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villa Dunis08tray captus et decollatus. Caput ejus supra 
Praetorium oppidi Inveme&lle publice ad contumeliam, aliosque 
exemplo terrendos, statumini aflixum est. Eodem etiam sup
plicio eodemque sceleris socii afliciebantur. 

ANNO 1578, et 14 die Martii, controversia inter Makin-
toshium et Georgium Monro a Davochgarti de possessione 
Connagile, ex mediatione et arbitrio Colini Makenzii a Kintail, 
Walteri Urquhart a Cromarti, Roberti Monro a Fowlis et 
Hugonis Ross a Kilravock, semota est, et Connagile possessio 
Makintoshio adjudicata. Controversile caussa hleC erat, viz., 
Statim post CIIldem Lauchlani, Johannis Malcolmsoni filii 
Anno 1551 prlefatus Georgius (Lauchlani frater uterinus) 
possessionem Connagile, a Barbara Hay (Lauchlani Relicti) 
pro pecuniarum summa accepit (nam illa, earundem terrarum 
vitalem reditum a Comite Huntlei habebat). Deinde idem 
Georgius Monro (Makint08hio tunc puero), earum fiduciarum 
locationem pro quibusdam Annis a Regente accepit. Nam, a [lap J46.] 
Catana trihO. tota Connagia depopulata est Anno 1568. Mak
intoshius, vacuam illarum terrarum possessionem (tanquam 
sibi hlereditariam) assumpsit. HIeC enim prllldia, a 14 illius 

and beheaded the same year, in the town of Dunisostray. His 
head was ordered to be set above the Tolbooth of Inverness, for 
disgrace, and as an example to terrify others. At the same time 
the associates of his wickedness were subjected to the same 
punishment. 

A controversy haVing arisen between Mackintosh and George 
Monro of Davochgartie conceming the possession of Connage, it 
was, on the 14th of March 1578, removed by the mediation and 
award of Colin Mackenzie of Kintail, Walter Urquhart of Cromarty, 
Robert Monro of Fowlis, and Hugh Rose of Kilravock, the posses
sion of Connage being adjudged to Mackintosh. The cause of 
the controversy was this: Immediately after the slaughter of 
Lauchlan, son of John Malcolmson, in the year 1551, the afore
said George (brother-uterine of Lauchlan), received possession ot 
Connage, for a sum of money, from Barbara Hay, relict of Lauchlan 
(for she had the liferent of these lands from the Earl of Huntly). 
Thereafter the same George Monro (Mackintosh being then a 
child) got a trust-lease of the lands from the Regent, for certain 
years: for the whole of Connage was laid waste by the Clan
chattan in the year 1568. Mackintosh assumed the vacant 
possession of these lands as his own heritage: for these estates 
were possessed by fourteen chiefs of his family before that yeRr; 
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familire Genearchis, ante illum Annum, possidebantur, et 
Georgius Monro, in fratris sui credis vindictam (Makintoshio 
tunc puero), Connagire possessionem modo pnedicto tanttun 
acquisivit, et hujus controversire hrec erat fons et origo. 

ANNo 1579, et die '-7 Januarii, {redus inter Atholire Comitem 
et Makintoshium prius ictum renovatur, et, scriptis, jureju
rando dato, mandatur apud Pertham coram testibus, Johanne 
Montis Rosarum Comite, Duncano Grant de Frewchy hrerede, 
Jacobo Meanzies de eodem, et Georgio Drummond a Blair. 
Anno 1580, ad Lochabrianorum arrogantiam domandam, In
sulam in lacu vulga Lochlochi erigendam Makintoshiu8curavit, 
qure Ellan-darrach, i.e. lacuB quemeus, dicebatur. Nam super 
quemeas trabes extruebatur, et, dum hoc ageretur, Makin
toshius, bis mille & quingentos armatos secum in Lochabrii 
habebat, a vigesimo nona dieMaii usque ad vigesimum 
primum diem Augusti, in hac Insuli prresidium collocavit, quo 
durante, omnes Lochabriani, suis superioribus admodum sub
ditos et morigeros sese gesserunt. Sed, quamprimum Insula 
erat diruta, Lochabriani in solitam rebellionem et nequitiam 
recurrunt. 

while George Monro, in revenge for his brother's death (Mackin
tosh being then a cbild), acquired possession of Connage in the 
manner aforesaid only. This was the spring and origin of this 
controversy. 

In the year 1579, on the 27th day of January, the covenant 
formerly executed between the Earl of Athon and Mackintosh 
was renewed; and, being sworn, "'as committed to writing, at 
Perth, before these witnesses, John, Earl of Montrose, Duncan 
Grant, heir of Freuchy, James Menzies of that Ilk, and George 
Drummond of Blair. 

In the year 1580, in order that he might subdue the insolence 
of the Lochaber men, Mackintosh caused an island in the loch 
commonly called Loch Lochy, to be constructed, which was called 
Alan-darrach, that is, the oaken island: for it was built upon 
oaken beams j and while he was engaged on this, he had 2500 
men along with him in Lochaber, from the 29th day of May to 
the 21st day of August. In that island he placed a garrison, and 
while it was there, all the people of Lochaber were very sub
missive and obedient to their superiors: but as soon as the island 
was broken down they relapsed into their wonted rebellion and 
mischief. 
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ANNo 1586 Makintoshius, haereditarium jus Baroni,., de 
Lairgs sibi acquisivit. 

.ANNo 1587 Comes Huntleus, coram quibusdam Primoribus 
exprobravit· Makintoshium non audere officium BallivatCia et 
Senescalatus in LochabriA exercere. Makintoshius respondet, 
quamdiu patriis legibus et Regia authoritate patrocinatus 
esset, se, nullam oppositionem timere; Dixit etiam, quod in 
animo habuit illo uti officio in mense Augusto tunc proximo, 
et quod, ni vi majori impediretur, intensionem prosecuturum 
esset, et, ad hoc promissum implemendum, cum copiis sub 
finem Julii in Lochabriam progreditur, et in tribus Curiis 
(quarum prima in Achachar, secunda in Makommor, et ter
tia in Keppoch) sontes et vitioS08 mulctat, et latrones sine 
impedimento punit. Hoc, ex Instrumentis inter Mackintoshii 
Chartas luculenter patet . 

.ANNIS 1587 et 1588, Sutherlandi,." contra Cathanesi,., 
Comitem, Makint08hius strenue et amanter opitulatus est. 
Semper enim tam copiis quam consilio Sutherlando adfuit, et 
tandem, Makyum cum suis (licet Cathanesii generum), ad 
Sutherlandi,., Comitis partes attraxit. Quo facto, illa contro-

In the year 1586, Mackintosh acquired the heritable right of" 
the Barony of Lairgs. 

In the year 1587, the Earl of Huntly, in presence of the chiefs, 
upbraided Mackintosh, asserting that he dared not exercise the 
office of Bailiery and Stewartry in Lochaber. .To this Mackintosh 
answered that as long as he had the defence of" the laws of the 
country and the royal authority he did not fear any opposition. 
He said also, that he was of" a mind to use that office in the month 
of August then next; and that unless he was hindered by greater 
f"orce, he would carry out that intention. In order to fu161 this 
promise, he went with his forces in the end of July into Lochaber, 
and in three courts (of" which the first was in Achachar, the 
second in Makommer, and the third in Keppoch), he fined the 
offenders and evil doers, and punished thieves without impedi
ment. This clearly appears f"rom an Instrument among the 
charters of Mackintosh. 

In the years 1587 and 1588, Mackintosh strenuously and amicably 
assisted the Earl of Sutherland against the Earl of" Caithness: for he 
was ever present with Sutherland to help him, as well with men as 
with counsel; and at length he brought over Mackay (though he 
was the son-in-law of Caithness) with his men to the side of the 
FArl of Sutherland, whereupon the controversy came to an end. 
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venia finita eat. Anno 1588 Januarii 15 Gulielmus Macleod ! 

a Dunvegan stricto amicitilll vinculo, se et suos hlllredes, contra 
omnea mortales (Regia Majestate solummodo excepta) astrinxit. 
Hoc vinculum apud Cullodin datum est. 

[~I46.) EODEM: Anno, et Die !5th Feb. Alexander Makronald a 
Garrochii, obsequium et lervitium, non solum pro se et hEre
dibus, sed etiam pro omnibus suia propinquia et Clientibus, 
stricto vinculo, contra omnes mortales (Regia Majestate et 
Huntleo Comite solummodo exceptis) Makintoshio et hteredibus 
obligavit. Hoc datum est Calidonilll coram testibus, Thoma 
Stewart a Gartintulli Equite, Johanne Stewart Makandro ab 
Inverchyriachan, Johanne Stewart Jamieson a Tillipueris, 
Gulielmo Makean duy a Corribroch, et Thoma God Notario 
Publico. Anno 1589 mense Feb . ...Eneas, Domini Makintoshii 
filius, Comitis Martialis agros, tam in Memia, quam in Buch
ania, Comitis Huntlei jussu, omni cladis genere vastavit, et 
ingentem indidem pnedam abegit. Hujus vastationis caussa 
hlllC erato Comes Martialis, Huntleo infensu8 (inter alia teme
raria et sesquipedalia verba, Perth Ill, coram Huntleo et aliis 
Optimatibus. edita) dixit, se, nec opibus nec viribus Huntleo 
secundum. Huntleus, hanc ostentationem Illp ferena, re-

On 15th January 1588, William MacLeod of Dunvegan bound 
himself and his heirs, in a strict Bond of Amity (with Mackin
tosh) against all mortals (his majesty only excepted). This bond 
is dated at Culloden. 

In the same year, on the 25th of February, Alexander Mac
Ronald of Garrochy became bound in a strait bond of manrent 
and service, not only for himself and his heirs, but also for all his 
kindred and dependants. to Mackintosh and his heirs, against all 
mortals, excepting only the king and the F..arl of Huntly. This is 
dated at Dunkeld, before witnesses, namely, Thomas Stewart of 
Grantully, Knight, John Stewart Macandrewof Inverchyriachan, 
John Stewart, James's son, of Tillipurie, William Mackean duy of 
Corribroch, anc1 Thomas Gow, notary public. 

In the month of February 1589. Angus. son of the laird of 
Mackintosh, by order of the Earl of Huntly, harried the lands of 
the Earl Marischal as well in the Mearns as in Buchan, with every 
kind of violence, and brought away from thence a large booty. 
The occasion of this devastation was this. The Earl Marischal 
having offended Huntly (among other things by rash and vaunting 
words uttered at Perth, before Huntly and other nobles) said that 
he was second to Huntly neither in wealth nor in power. Huntly 
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spondet, Non est quod te mihi viribus compares; Est enim 
lDihi Vassalus, qui te, suis viribus, ex Memire finibus exter
lDinare valet, et, ut, hane jactantiam probaret, quamprimum 
uomum rediit, Makintoshio rem totam narrat, et illi mandat, 
ut, depopulatione, aut alio contemptibili modo, Martialem 
llehonestet, quod ineunetanter Makintoshius suscepit, et in
stanter, prredictum suum fiHum (manu 600 virorum validorum) 
cinetum, in Memiam misit, ut supra dictum, qui totius Mer
nise prredam, at Strathbogire portas, sine cerlamine perduxit, 
quam postea inter suos divisit. Hrec expeditio, etsi nimis levi 
de caussa fuisset suscepta, Huntleus tamen ejusque fautores et 
Clientes multum gaudebant. Martialis vanitatem ita fuisse 
refutatam. Brevi post Huntleus indignabundus quod, suos 
proventus in Badenochia amplificare non poterat, Castellum 
Ruthvenense reparare statuit, et, quo, hoc ejus institutum, 
majori cum expeditione exequeretur, Makintoshium per literas 
rogat, ut ejus agricolre et asseclae, in lapidibus, !ignis, cementis, 
et aliis necessariis asporlandis, Architectis et Ministris adsint. 
Makintoshius, tali ministerio nullo modo astrictus, et, prresi
dium in eo loco sibi et suis noxium futurum prrescius, suppetias 

taking this boast, not without pain, replied: 'That your compare 
yourself to me in power is nothing; there is, forsooth, a vassal of 
mine who with his forces is able to exterminate you from the 
bounds of the Mearns: And, in order to prove this boast, as soon 
as he returned home he told the whole matter to Mackintosh, and 
ordered him, by spoliation, or in some other humiliating way, to 
disgrace Marischal. Without delay Mackintosh undertook the 
business; and forthwith arming his son aforesaid, he sent him, 
with a band of 600 strong men, into the Mearns, as was said 
above, who, without a fight, brought the booty of the whole 
Mearns to the gates of Strathbogie, and afterwards divided it 
among his men. Although this expedition was undertaken on a 
very trivial occasion, yet Huntly and his favourers and clients 
were very much pleased,-the vanity of Marischal having been so 
confuted. Soon afterwards Huntly, being angry that he could not 
increase his revenues in Badenoch, determined to repair the 
castle of Ruthven; and that he might carry out this purpose of 
his with greater expedition he wrote to Mackintosh asking that 
his tenants and friends should assist the architects and servants 
by carrying stones, timber, lime; and other necessaries. Mackintosh 
being nowise bound to afford such service, and foreseeing that it 
would be against the interest of himself and his people that 11 

garrison should be in that place, utterly refused to carry thE: 
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Cerre pemegat. QUO cognito, Hantleus {remit, et se, propug
naculum in Badenochi4 struendum curaturum, ad omnes 
Catanos Badeonochenses domandum sufticiens jactitat. Badeo
nochenses, Huntlei intensionem cementes, ejus conatum re
tardare statuunt, et, primo, aperte opus impediunt, deinde. 
Architectos in necessariis suppeditandis conterrnunt, et ita 
opus pro tempore deseritur. Interea Makintoshius, contractis 
copiis, Lochabriam, ad pnEdones domandos, ingreditur. Hunt
leus eadem tempestate per emissarios mandat, ne, Makintoshii 
Curiis, Cameronia aut Clanronaldina tribus obtemperet. Atta
men nonnulli, Curiis adCuerant, et, absentibus mulctatis, 

LJ.'.p.] Makintoshius, circiter decimum sextum diem mensis Julii, 
Anno 1590, domum rediit. Autumno sequenti, grave dis
sidium, inter Huntlei et MorravUe Comites exarsit, cujus 
caussa et origo hmc erat; Johannes Granteus, 
Grantei a Ballindalloch Tutor, egre ferens quOd Johannes 
Gordonius Birmorensis (Thome Gordoni a Cluny Militis 
Crater), Grantei a Ballindallach Relict&m duxerat, et, inter 
Granteos habitaret, de re exili, cum illo, altercatur, et, inter 
delitigandum, Gordoni servum interemit. Quamobrem, in jus 
vocatus, cum non afFuisset, ille cum criminis sociis hostes 

supplies. On learning this, Huntly raged, and boasted that he 
would construct a fortress in Badenoch sufficient to overawe all 
the Chattans of that country. 

The Badenoch people, perceiving Huntly'S design, determined 
to hinder his attempt; and first, they openly impeded the work; 
then they frightened the builders as to supplying the necessary 
materials; and so the work was, for the time, left of[ Meanwhile, 
Mackintosh, having drawn together his forces, went into Lochaber 
to subdue the robbers. At the same time Huntly, by his 
emissaries, forbade the Clan Cameron and Clanronald to obey the 
orders of Mackintosh. Yet, for all that, some attended the 
courts, and the absentees having been fined, Mackintosh returned 
home about the 16th of July ]590. 

In the following autumn there arose a grievous feud between 
the Earls of Huntly and Moray, the cause and origin of which was 
this: John Grant, tutor to Grant of Ballindalloch, was much 
displeased because John Gordon of Birsmore (brother of Thomas 
Gordon of Cluny, knight,) had married the widow of Grant of 
Ballindalloch, and was dwelling among the Grants. For this 
small affair he quarrelled with him, and in the brawl slew a servant 
of Gordon's. On being summoned to trial be did not compear. 
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publici denunciantur, et bona in fiscum redactasunt. Huntleus, 
sui consanguinei partes tutatus (ut vice Comes Banfensis) 
Rebelles prosequitur, et, arcem Ballindallachensem,!U Novem
bris, Anno 1590, obsidione cingit. Deditio brevi facta est. 
Sed Granteus, se subduxit, et, sub, Comitis Morravie clientela 
Be protegit, cujus patrocinium, Comes, lubenti animo suscepit. 
Quo quamprimum cognito, bellum hinc inde indicitur. Mor
ravie Comitis partes, Atholie Comes; Clanchattanorum, 
Grantorum et Dunbarrorum Genearche cum Domina de Calder 
tueri statuunt. Sed horum pnecipui (preterquam Makin
toshiuB, Clanchattanorum Dux), Morravie Comitis partes in
tempestive deseruerunt. Nam Dominus de Grant, tametsi 
ejus privata Caussa tunc agebatur, et, has inimicitias excitavit, 
et quod Dominus de Calder erat is, qui, Morravie et Atholie 
Comites, et Makintoshium, ad, Grantei Caussam sufFulciendam 
stimulavit et induxit, hi tamen fueri primi tergiversatores; 
Nam, ante exitum Anni 159!, sese per-clam Huntleo reconcili
arunt. Makintoshius vero, Comitis Morravie partibus ita 
obnid adhaesit, ut Huntleus, totas vires et potentiam in 
Makintoshium, et Makintoshius, suas in illum, usque ad finem 
belli, crudeli clade et depopulatione gnaviter extendit. 

and therefore he and his accomplices in the crime were denounced 
rebels, and their goods confiscated. Huntly (as sherifi' of Banff) 
having taken the part of his kinsman, laid siege to the castle of 
Ballindalloch on 21st November 1590. It was soon surrendered, 
but Grant withdrew and sheltered himself under the guardianship 
of the Earl of Moray, who willingly undertook his protection. As 
soon as this was known, war was declared. The Earl of Atholl, 
the chiefs of the Clanchattans, the Grants and the Dunban, with 
the laird of Calder, determined to take part with the Earl of 
Moray. But of these, the principal persons (excepting Mackintosh, 
leader of the Clanchattans) unseasonably deserted the Earl of 
Morays interest. For the laird of Grant, although he was then 
acting in his own cause, and had stirred up these enmities; and 
though the laird of Calder was he who had stimulated and 
induced the Earls of Moray and Atlloll, and Mackintosh, to 
uphold the cause of Grant, yet these were the first to tum their 
backs. For before the end of the year 1592, they secretly 
reconciled themselves with Huntly. But Mackintosh firmly 
adhered to Moray, so that Huntly vigorously employed his whole 
force and power against Mackintosh, and the latter did the same 
against him in cruel slaughter and devastation to the end of the war. 
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11 Novembris mensis die Anno 1590 Domini Makintosh et 
Grant, firmo et haereditario fredere adversus omnes Comites, 
qui, eos injuste infestareDt (sub pama 8000 Marcarum) sese 
astringunt. Hoc fredus scriptum et signatum est Forresiae 
Die, MeDse et Anno praedicto. Paulo post Comites A tholi., 
et Morravile et Domini Makintosh, Grant et Calder una cum 
Morraviensi vice Comite, Forresiae (ut, de bello consultarent) 
coeunt. Huntleus, ad conventionem dissolvendam ita clan
culum et celeriter properat, quod Comites et eorum socii prope
modum ex improviaa intercepti essent. Nam Huntleus, vix 
centum passus ab urbe distabat, cum rumor adventUs, ad 
eorum aures pervenerat, qui multum perterriti, summa, qua 
poterant, celeritate, ad Darnuam perrugiunt. Huntleus fero
citer insequitur. Damua, ante ejus adventum, munitur. Sed 
Comes Atholius, Makintoshius, Granteus, Calderus et Mor
ravile vice Comes, ad arnicos et clientes convocandos, properant, 

(~148.) quo citius, si obsideretur Damua, SUIe parti suppetias ferrent. 
Huntleus cum suis arci appropinquat. Sed Johannes Gordonu~ 
Birfonerensis, hasta armatus, propil1s aggreditur, tanta insulta
tione et arrogantia milites praidiari08 exprobrans, quod. 
globulo plummeo ab &fee transfixus, examinatus concidit. 

On 12th November 1590, the lairds of Mackintosh and Grant 
became bound in a firm and hereditary covenant (under a penalty 
of 8000 merks) against all earls who should unjustly trouble them. 
This covenant was written and signed at Forres on the day 
aforesaid. Shortly afterwards the Earls of Atholl and Moray, and 
the lairds Mackintosh, Grant, and Calder, together with the 
Sherifi' of Moray, met at Forres, to consult about war. Huntly 
hastened to dissolve this convention so secretly and swiftly that 
the earls and their associates were almost intercepted unawares; 
for Huntly was scarcely a hundred paces distant from the town 
when the rumour of his coming reached their ears. They, greatly 
terrified, fled with all possible haste to Damaway. Huntly 
fiercely followed them. Damaway was fortified before his arrival. 
But the Earl of Atholl, Mackintosh, Grant, Calder, and the Sherifi' 
of Moray hastened to assemble their friends and dependants, that 
they might the sooner bring assistance to their own party in case 
Damaway was besieged. Huntly with his men drew near to the 
castle; but John Gordon of Birsmore, armed with a spear, went 
nearer, reproaching the garrison with such insolence and bravado, 
that he was shot through with a bullet from the castle, and fell 
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Huntleus, cum, nullam spem ws potiundae, haberet, domum 
revertitur 14 die Novembris 1590. Anno 1591, quibusdam 
hostilitatis arcis alter utrinque perpetratis, Comes Morraviae et 
Vice Comes ejusdem, ab Huntleo ex improviso et inclementer 
trucidati sunt, quod, multis csedibus, vastationibus, rapinis et 
incendiis, inter Huntleum et Makintoshium, sequenti quadri
ennio, oocasionem p~buit. Nam Makintoshius, ex Morra
viani factione solus cum amicis et clientibus, istius necis 
ultionem, ad finem usque belli prosecutus est. Haec credes 
patrata est 7 Iduum Feb. A.D. 1591. 

Hoc tempore Huntleus, Lochabrienses, ad Makintoshios et 
Grantos infestandos instimulat. Makronaldini Lochabrienses 
e Strathspeili et Cameroni, ab eli parte Badenochhe, quae erat 
iis proxima, prsedas eripiunt, et hi Duncanum Makintoshium a 
Crathy cum nonnullis aliis Badenochensibus ex insidiis inter
ficiunt. 

INTRA paucos dies Makintoshius, collecti amicorum manu, 
Cameronionlm agros pervagatus, ingentem indidem prsedam 
abegit, et Patricius Grantus, Domini de Grant' filius, ut, in
juriam, suis amicis illatam, ulcisceretur, Brelochabriam cum 

dead. Huntly, having no hope of possessing the castle, returned 
home on 24th November 1590. 

In the year 1591, after some hostilities on both sides, the Earl 
of Moray and the sheriff' thereof, were suddenly and cruelly 
murdered by Huntly; which event gave occasion for many 
slaughters, devastations, ravages, and burnings between Huntly 
and Mackintosh during the next four years. For Mackintosh was 
the only one of the Moray faction, who, with his friends and 
clients, earnestly sought to revenge that murder, even to the end 
of the war. The murder was perpetrated on the 7th Ides of 
February 1591. 

At tbis time Huntly stirred up the people of Lochaber to vex 
the Mackintoshes and the Grants. The MacRonaIds of Lochaber 
harried and plundered Strathspey, and the Camerons did the 
same in that part of Badenoch which was next to them, and 
treacherously slew Duncan Mackintosh of Crathie, with some 
others of the Badenoch people. Within a few days Mackintosh, 
having gathered a band of his friends, overran the lands of the 
Camerons, and drove away therefrom a huge booty; and Patrick 
Grant, son of the laird of Grant, that he might avenge the 
mischief done to his friends, invaded Brae Lochaber with his 
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copiis ingressus, eam ferociter depopulatur, et, cum magna 
praeda, domum rediit. Interim Alexander Makronaldus a 
Gargochia(qui, non ita pridem, suum servitium, stricto vinculo 
et jurejurando, Makintoshio contra omnes) Atholiae Comite 
solummodo dempto (obligavit) se Huntleo adjunxit, Castrique 
Invemessensis custodiam suscepit. Sed diu ibi non manaerat, 
cum, anonm indigentia, prmsidium deserere est impulsus. Ipse 
verd cum prmcipuis amicorum, ad' Huntleum. ut de summa 
rerum consultet, clanculum secedere conatur, sed veritus, ni 
omnes aditus terrestres, a Maktoshio obessi et circundati 
forent, cymbis, ad pagum Findorum se et socios transvehi 
statuit. Hoc cum abdite Makintoshio innote&ceret, Lauch
Ian us et Alexander (...Enem Makintoshii a Termet filii) cum 12 
strenuis sociis, duabtA cymbis vectis, ad eos obviandos, missi 
sunt, qui in cymbas, in quibus Makronaldini noctu violifica
bantur, bonis avibus incurrunt. Sed cymba, qua, eorum 
Princeps vehebatur, in proximam terram aufugerat. Altera 
vera, in qua Makronaldus ab losh et socii fuerant, in medios 
hostes mapsa est. Diu pugnatum. Tandem Makronaldini, 
nonnullis eorum ClESis, aliis lethaliter vulneratis, deditionem 

forces, and after wildly harrying it returned home with great 
spoil. . 

Meanwhile, Alexander MacRonald of Gargochy (who not so long 
before had become bound by a strict bond, by swearing to render 
service to Mackintosh against all men, the Earl of Atholl only 
f:xcepted) jOined himself to Huntly, and undertook the custody of 
the castle of Inverness; but he had not been long there when 
from lack of provisions he was compelled to desert the garrison. 
He attempted to withdraw secretly with his principal friends to 
Huntly, in order to consult about all matters; but fearing that all 
the land routes were blocked and guarded by Mackintosh, he 
resolved to convey himself and his associates by boats over to the 
Findhom district. When this came privately to the notice of 
Mackintosh, he sent Lachlan and Alexander (sons of Angus 
Mackintosh of Termet), with twelve strong men in two boats, to 
meet them, who by good luck in the night-time encountered the 
boats in which the MacRonalds were sailing. The boat in which 
their chief was made off to the nearest land; but the other boat, 
in which were Mac Ronald of Insch and his companions, glided 
into the midst of the enemy. They fought a long time; but at 
last, as some of them were slain, and the rest mortally wounded 
the MacRonalds surrendered; two of their leaders, namely, 
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sube~nt, quorum Domini, viz., Gothedrus du, ejusque filius 
proximo die in arbore suspensi. strangulantur. Quippe, a 
Makintoshio nutriti, illique jurejurando vincti, fide violati, 
sine ulla caussi se, Hootlei partibus adjunxerant. Brevi post 
Cameroni pecora, que, a Strathemit abegissent, in campo 
Morillensi interimerunt. Nam, ea tuta, in Lochabriam lie 
introducere posse (si Catani eos insequerentur) non prospi
ciebant. 

MEHSE Feb. 1592 Ai':neas, Domini Makintoshii primogenitus, 
cum select8 suorum manu, terras Glenbuket et Aberzeldi, 
omni calamitatis genere fredavit, eodemque mense Catanorum 
copie, sub eadem Duce magnam praedam, e terris Glenlivat 
et Strathdoun propuleroot. Mense Octobri sequenti Hootleus, [1af"49.] 
Badenochiam ingressus, Badenochenses ita inter se distraxit, 
ut, Makphersonorum nonuUi, Makintoshium (suum quanquam 
Ducem et Genearcham) deseruerant, et Huntleo, tanquam 
Domino et superiori, adhaerant. 

BADEHOCHENSIBUS ita inter se divisis, Huntleani, praertim 
Cameroni (quos Huntleus tunc in suppetias citaverat) quasdam 
Makintoshiorum domus cremtrint, et, nonnullo pecora abege
runt, et, quoniam Huntleana {actio in Badenochia erat Makin-

Gothred Dhu. and his son. were hanged the next day on a tree; 
because that they. having been fostered with Mackintosh. and 
bound to him by oath, had without cause violated their fealty. by 
going over to Huntly's side. A short time afterwards. the 
(;amerons. ill the Haugh of MorUI. slew the cattle which tbey had 
taken away from Stratheme, for they did not see how they could 
bring them safe into Lochaber, if the Chattans pursued them. 

In the month of February 1592. Angus, the first-born of the 
laird of Mackintosh, with a select band of his people. destroyed 
the lands of Glenbucket and Abergeldy. with every kind of 
mischief: and in the same month the forces oftbe Chattans, under 
the same leader, drove away a great booty from the lands of 
Glenlivat and Strathdoun. In the month of October following 
Huntly. having invaded Badenocb. and so divided the people 
there that some of the Macphersons deserted Mackintosh (although 
he was their leader and head of their clan). and adhered to Huntly 
as their lord and master. 

The Badenoch people being thus divided among themselves, 
the Huntlean faction, especially the Camerons (whom Huntly 
bad then called to his assistance). burned some houses of the 
Mackintoshes, and took away some cattle. And because his 
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toshianA multo imbecillior, Huntleus, Castrum Runnense 
reparare et munire, in eosque .prresidium collocare statuit. Sed 
Makintoshius, huie requo ac priori conamini obstitit. Nam 
Catanorum quidam (sub Domini Makintoshii primogeoiti 
duetu) totam ealcem. qure, Huntlei jussu a Rothemurchusii 
ad Castrum Ruvenense asportabatur, portitoribus contusis 
(erant enim hi ex Badenochensibus descisceDtibus), in &quam 
Speiam eonjecerunt. Huntleus (ejus eonamiDe ita 8\1bv~rso) 
magnopere infensus domum rediit. Cameroni vera illi astite
runt donee, Strathdouniam prreteriisset. Sed per monte;; 
Marrianos (veriti De Catanatribus, iis insidias tenderet) re
gressi sunt. Makintoshius, ut, da~na, ab Huntleanis et 
Cameronis in Badenoehia tunc accept&, ulcisceretur, lEneam 
Makintoshium (vulgO Williamsonium, virum strenuum, cum 
Catanorum select! manu,) ad Gordoniorum agros spoliandos 
misit, qui 10 Novembris 1592, terras Strathdee et Glenmuiek 
aggressi, quiequid, ferro BammAque fredavi poterat, eorrumpunt 
ac diruunt. In Me expeditione Henrieus Gordoun a knock, 
Alexander Gordoun a Toldu, Thomas Gordoun a Blar
eharrish cum Barone de Breachly cumque aliis nonnullis gene
rosis una cum 1!!0 plebeiis, oecisi fuerant. 

faction in Badenoch was much weaker than that of Mackintosh, 
Huntly determined to repair and fortify the castle of Ruthven, 
and to plant a garrison among them. But Mackintosh withstood 
this just as he had done the former attempt. For certain of the 
Chattans (under the command of his eldest son) threw the whole 
of the lime, which was by Huntly's order being brought from 
Rothemurchus to Ruthven Castle, into the river Spey, after they 
had beaten the carriers, who were of the revolting Badenoch men. 
Huntly, seeing his project thus frustrated, went home greatly 
offended. The Camerons, indeed, stuck to him till he had passed 
Strathdoun; but fearing lest the Clan Chattan should lie in wait for 
them, they went back by the Braes of Mar. 

In revenge for the losses then inflicted on Badenoch by 
the Huntly faction and the CAmerons, Mackintosh sent Angus 
Mackintosh (commonly called Williamson) a strenuous man, with 
a select company of the Chattans, to spoil the lands of the Gordons. 
They accordingly, on 10th November 1592, i1lvaded the lands of 
Strathdee and Glenmuick, and spoiled and destroyed whatever they 
could with fire and sword. In this expeditio1l Henry Gordon of 
Knock, Alexander Gordon of Toldu, Thomas Gordon of Blaircarrish, 
with the baron of Breachly, and some other gentlemen, together 
with one hundred and twenty of the common people. were slain. 
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HISeR ita perpetratis, Makintoshius, totos Huntlei pro-
ventus, tam in Badenochia, quam. in Invernessensi 
possedit, et, tanquam suos (durante Bello) detinuit. 

POSTEA, Lochabriam. (collecU quam poterat magnA manu) 
ingressus, tot! illa plag&, ferro et flamma depopulat!, cum 
ingenti hominum clade pecorumque preeda, domum sine cer
tamine se contulit, post cujus reditum mulUe viles incuniones 
in Gordonorum agros f&CUe sunl 

EODEM tempore praedictus }Eneas, Domini Makintoshii 
primogenitus, istam Makphersonorum manum, qUIe, hosti se 
adjunxerat, prosternere totis viribus contendit, quorum princi
palium nonnullos apprehensos, suo patri castigandos tradidit. 
Sed is semper clementia plenus, eas, jurejurando dato de fideli 
servitio, sibi, tanquam. Genearchle, pratando, dimisit. Hi 
tamen, fide violat!, hosti denuo Be adjunxerunt, et magis 
infense quam ante adversus Makintoshium se gesserunt. lEneaa 
ideo multum ultioni deditus, sed hac in re a patre impeditus, 
Regno deserto, Hierosolymam proficisci statuit, et, proximo 
vere, iter ingressus est. 

HIe notandum quod, tempore illius controversile inter 

These things having thus been accomplished, Mackintosh de
taine(l as his own (during the war) the whole rents of the lands 
belonging to Huntly, as well in Badenoch as in Invemess. After
wards. having gathered as large a force as he could. he went into 
Lochaber, and having wasted that country with fire and sword,' 
with a great slaughter of men. he betook himself homewards with 
a large prey of cattle, without a fight. After his retum many 
small incursions were made upon the lands of the Gordons. 

At the same time. the aforesaid Angus. eldest son of Mackin
tosh. strove with all his power to overthrow the company of the 
Macphersons who had joined with the enemy; and having seized 
some of the chief men thereof, he delivered them to his father to 
be punished. But he. always full of mercy, dismissed them, on 
their swearing to yield faithful service to him as their chief. 
They nevertheless soon violated their oath, and jOined the enemy 
again. and behaved themselves more offensively against Mackin
tosh than before. Angus, therefore, was strongly bent on revenge, 
but having been hindered in that by his father. he left the king
dom, having resolved to depart to Jerusalem; and, indeed, on the 
next day he set out on his joumey. 

It should be noted that, in the time of this controversy between 
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Huntleum et Makintoshium, tota tribus (quondam CIan
wurrichia, !Junc Macphersona, dicta) Makintoshio suo Gene
arclue adhelerant pneterquam pauci (ex e8 familia vulgt) 
Slighk kynich vic Ewin), qui, Huntleo, tanquam suo Domino 
superiori, adjunxerant. Immo ven> et hi, finito Bello, sub 
Makintoshii clientelam se receperunt, & stricto obsequii vin-

lltV'I6O.] cuJo ac jurejurando obstrinxerunt. 
ANNO 1598 Buntleus cum magnis, tam equitum, qwim 

peditum copiis, Baroniam de Petty, omni calamitatis genere 
devastat. Boc eodem die quo Petty crematur, Makintoshius, 
ut, Damna accepta ulcisceretur, pari crudelitate Gordonorum 
agros pervagari conatus, GuJielmum luum filium, ad terms, 
Cabbrach Achindun, et Blackwater, vastandas, cum pauco, 
Catanorflm et Makronaldorum numero, misit. Buntleus tunc 
in viUa Cula. Pettiensi castra metatus, cUm pro certo haberet 
Gulielmum Makintoshium eo progressum reditum, qua poterat 
celeritate, ad suos &gros tuendos properat, eamque Catanorum 
manum dissipatam (dum Cabbrach excideretur) adortus, eorUDl 
14 occidit, reJiquosque in fugam facile conjecit. Nam Ron
aldus mak Ronald ab Insh ejusque assectores, quibus Guliel
mus potissimum confidebat, perfide et ignominiose aufugerant_ 

Huntly and Mackintosh, the whole tribe, fonnerly called Clan 
Vurrich, now Macpherson, adhered to Mackintosh their chief, 
excepting a few (of that family, commonly called Slighk Kynich 
vic Ewin) who joined Huntly as their lord superior. But these 
also, when the war was ended, betook themselves again to the 
protection of Mackintosh, and bound themselves to him in a strict 
bond and oath of submission. 

In the year 1593, Huntly, with great forces both of horse and 
foot, wasted the Barony of Petty with every kind of calamity_ On 
the same day in which Petty was burned, Mackintosh, in order to 
avenge the mischiefs so inflicted, by an attempt to ravage the 
lands of the Gordons with the like cruelty, sent his son William, 
with a few of the Chattans and a number of the MacRonalds, 
to harry the lands of Cabrach, Achindoun, and Blackwater. 
Huntly, haVing then pitched his camp in the Coultown of 
Petty, when he heard for certain that William Mackintosh was on 
his way thither, hastened his return with all possible speed to 
defend his lands; and having attacked the straggling band of 
Chattans, while they were leaving the Cabrach, he slew fourteen of 
them, and easily put the rest to flight. For Ronald MacRonald 
of Insch and his fonowers, in whom William trusted too much, 
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Ronaldus erat qui occulte, Huntleum, ad hanc aggressionem 
invitavit. Anno 1598 Sept. 10 Invernessre pnepositus, Pne
tares, ejusdemque Senatus, stricto vinculo Syngrapho signato 
Makintoshio perfidio in pyramide Invernessensi collocaturo 
sese hac lege obstrinxerunt, viz. quod ipsi, pro Regis servitio. 
pyramidem tute ac viriliter, adversus Huntleum ejusque lac
tionem, durante Bello, propugnarent, qui in re, si de6cerent, 
se, et, Makintoshii, tribusque Catane capitales inimicitias 
lubenti animo in perpetuum subituros 6deliter promittunt. 
Hoc vinculum signilrunt Johannes Cuthbert de Old Castlehill, 
Alexander Paterson us Ballivus, Gilbertus Patersonus Ballivus, 
Johannes Ros, Ja.'Ipardus Dempstorus, Gulielmus Cuthbertus, 
Gulielmus Cumming, &c. Hic notandum quod Atholim 
Comes (tunc Scotim Septentrionaiis Pnefectus, Andreas Ochil
trim Regulus, et Dominus Makintoshius, ad Huntleum ejusque 
participes persequendos, Regis mandato, in Comitis Morravim 
necis ultionem missi fuerant, tametsi Makintoshius, 
sui tribu solummodo adjutus, hoc officio perfunctus est. 

Hoc Anno Nov. 10 Makintoshius, ut, suas partes, accessione 
virium, adversus tam potentes hostes, firmaret, Argathelire 
Comitem fredere sibi adjunxit, quo pactum est quod eorum 
treacherously and basely ran away. It was Ronald who secretly 
incited Huntly to this aggression. 

On the lOth September l59S, the provost, bailie., and council 
of Invemess, by a strait bond, written and sealed, to be laid up in 
the steeple of Invemess, bound themselves to Mackintosh under 
this stipulation, that is to say, that they would during the war 
securely and manfully defend the steeple for the service of the 
king against Huntly and his faction; in which matter if they 
should fail, they promised faithfully and with willing mind to 
undergo the deadly enmity both of Mackintosh and the Clan
chattan for ever. Those who signed this bond were John Cuthbert 
of Old Castlehill; Alexander Paterson, bailie; Gilbert Paterson, 
bailie; John Ross, Jaspar Dempster, William Cuthbert, William 
Cumming, and others. Here it is to be noted that the Earl of 
Atholl, then Lieutenant of the North of Scotland, Andrew, Lord 
Ochiltree, and the laird of Mackintosh, had been sent by the 
king's command to pursue Huntly and his accomplices, in order 
to avenge the slaughter of the Earl of Moray; yet Mackintosh, 
assisted only by his clan, performed that duty. 

In this year, on the 10th of November, in order that he might 
strengthen his party by an accession of power against such potent 
enemies, Mackintosh joined to himselftbe Earl of Argyll in a treaty, 
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quilibet, creterorum frederatorum clientibus et amicis, adversus 
omnes mortales, Regia Majestate et Morraviae Comite ~x
ceptis, auxilio foret. Hoc freclus signatum est Inverarae coram 
testibus, .JEnea Makintoshio, alias WilliamsoDo, a Termet, 
Gulielmo Maky fratre Hugonis Maky a Far et Magistro 
Georgio Enkin &c. 

MENSE Martio sequenti Huntleus, totis viribus, tam ex 
Badenochia et Lochabria. quam ex campestri regione Petteam 
aggressus, eandem aliaque Makintoshiorum praedia cremavit, 
et prope ad vastitatem redegit. 

MENSE Junio sequenti Argatheliae Comes tunc Regis Stra
tegus, magno colleeto exercitu, advenum Huntleum ejusque 
consortes (tunc Rebelles), Regis mandato progressus t:1 Sep
tembris, Castrum Ruvennense in Badenochia obsidione cingit. 
Diebus nonnullis, in eo oppugnando frustra consumptis, ob
sidionem solvit. Venus Strathdouniam incedit, et, ! Octobris, 

[/GKI151.] prope Castrum, Drumminnum castra metatus est. Huntleus 
cum suis tunc Strathbogiae, donee exploratum haberet, quam 
procul hostes abessent, morabatur. I) Novembris 1594 Hunt
Ieani cum Argatheliis apud Torrentem voIgt> ALTCHUNl.ECX:\N 
congressi, duabus fere horis pugnatum est. Tandem Argatbelli 

whereby it was agreed that each of them should help the other, 
with the vassals and friends of both the confederates, against all 
mortals. excepting the king's majesty and the Earl of Moray. This 
covenant was signed at Inveraray, before these witnesses. Angus 
Mackintosh, alitu Williamson, of Termet, William Mackay. brother 
of Hugh Mackay of Far, Mr. George Erskine. etc. 

In the month of March following, Huntly. with all his forces, 
as well from Badenoch and Lochaber as from the level country, 
invaded Petty, and burnt it and the other estates of the Mackin
toshes. and reduced them almost to ruin. 

In June following, the Earl of Argyll, who was then the king's 
general. having mustered a large army, went, by order of the 
king. against Huntly and his partisans (then rebels), and OD the 
27th of September besieged the castle of Ruthven in Badenoch. 
After wasting some days in fighting there to no purpose, he raised 
the siege, and going on towards Strathdoun, pitched his camp on 
the 2nd of October near to Drummin Castle. Huntly with his 
men was then tarrying at Strathbogie. until he should find out 
how far the enemy was distant. On the 5th of November 1594, 
Huntly encountered Argyll at the bum commonly caned Altchun
lechan. where they fought for about two hours. At last the 
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fugati, ex iis ceciderunt ciroiter quingenti, quonlm primarii 
Archibaldus Campbellus Dominus Lochinnell cum Jacobo 
fratre (ArgatheliE Comites hEredes, si sine liberis discederet) 
et Gilleanus Makniell a Bars. Ex Huntleanis vera 16, quorum 
primarius Patricius Gordonus Achindunensis Miles Huntlei 
patruus; plurimi utrinque vulnerati ; multi Gordonorum Equi 
jaculis confossi expirf.runt, optima quoque .polia et ingentia 
parta sunt. . 

Hoc prElium Altchunlochanum (aliter Glenlivetum), et, a 
quibusdam, Avinianum dicitur. 

BuVl post hune congressum, hE arecs, Regis mandato 
eversE sunt, viz. Sttathbogiana, Slaina in Buchani&, Culsa
munda in Garriochi&, Balgaisia et Craigia in AngusiA, qUE, 
ad Comitem Huntleum, Errolium, Gordonum a NewtoniA, 
Gualterum Lyndesarum Militem, et Johannem Ogilvium itidem 
Militem, pertinebant. Hisce ita peractis, Rex in Australem 
regionem iter ingressus, LeviniE Ducem, suum primarium 
ScotiE Justieiarium post se in Septentrione reliquit, qui, Mak
intoshium suum vicarium surrogat, ut Commissi ElginiE data 
primo die Januarii ejusdem Anni testatur • 
. MENSE Martio proximo Huntleus proscriptus, Regnum 

Argyll men being put to flight, about five hundred of them were 
slain, the principals of whom were Archibald Campbell, laird of 
Lochinnell, with his brother James (heirs of the Earl of Argyll if 
he should die without children), and GilJean MacNeill of Barra. 
On Huntly's side were killed sixteen, of whom the most distin
guished was Patrick Gordon of Auchindoun, Knight, Huntly's 
uncle: many on both sides were wounded; many horses of the 
Gordons, being thrust through with darts, died. Great and 
valuable were the spoils divided among the victors. This battle 
of Altchunlochan, otherwise Glenlivet, is by some called Aviniane. 

Shortly after this conflict, these castles were, by the king's 
order, thrown down, namely, of Strathbogie, of Slains in Buchan, 
of Culsalmond in Garioch, Balgay and Craigie in Angus, which 
belonged to the Ear]s of Huntly and Enoll, to Gordon of Newton, 
Walter Lindsay, Knight, and John OgilVie, also Knight. These 
things having been so done, and the king having taken his course 
toward the south country, he left behind him in the north the 
Duke of Lennox, the Chief Justice of Scotland, who appointed 
Mackintosh his depute, as his commission dated at Elgin, the lst 
of January of the same year, bears witness. 

In the month of March thereafter, Huntly, having been pro
R 
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deseruit, sed, mense Junio 1597, a Rege revocatus, in Parlia
mento Edinburgi tento proximo Decembri ipae et Comites 
Angusilll et Errolilll, in pristinum lavorem, bonorum et statum 
restituuntur, et Anno 1599 Huntleus, titulo et dignitate 
Marchionis, a Rege honoratus est. 

ULTDfO Martii dicti Anni Makintoshii Stronenses, Farquhar
soni Bremarrenses, et Makintosbii Glenscienses, stricto obsequii 
vinculo, se et posteros, Domino Makintoshio, suo Genearchilr, 
contra omnes momles (Regia auctoritate except!) obstringunl 
Testes, Thomas Gordonus a Cluny, et Georgius Drummondus 
a Blair. Anno 1595 terrill Tullich et Elrigg a Makintoshio 
acquisitlll sunt. 

ANNO 1597 mensis Junii ultimo ladera inter Atholir 
Comitem et Makintoshium priUs icta renovantur. Hoc fredos 
est contra omnes Mortales, Regia Majestate solummodo ex
cepU. Testes Gualterus Rollochus a Latoun Miles, Jacobus 
Stewart Acmadensis Miles, lEneas Makintosbius alias Wil
liamsonus Termetensis et Gualterus Doggus Scriba. Hoc 
ligamen datum est apud Ross, Mense, Die et Anno antedictis. 

[~161.] MENSE Julio 1597 Die 26 Huntleus et Makintoshius, omni-
bus prlllteritis Maleficiis obliteratis, Elginie reconciliati sunL 

scribed, left the kingdom; b~t in June 1597 he was recalled by 
the king, and in the Parliament held at Edinburgh in December 
follOwing, he and the Earls of Angus and Erroll were restored to 
their former favour, honour, and estate; and in the year 1599 
Huntly was honoured by the king with the title and dignity of 
marquis. 

On the last day of March of the same year, the Mackintoshes 
of Strone, the Farquharsons of Braemar, and the Mackintoshes of 
Glenshee, bound themselves and their posterity in a strait bond 
of manrent to the laird of Mackintosh their chief, in the usual 
terms. The witnesses were Thomas Gordon of Cluny, and George 
Drummond of Blair. In 1595 the lands of Tullich and Elrig wert' 
acquired by Mackintosh. 

On 80th June 1597, the covenants formerly made between the 
Earl of Atholl and Mackintosh were renewed, in the ordinary 
form; the witnesses being Sir Walter RolJack of Latoun, 
James Stewart of Auchmadies, Knight, Angus Mackintosh, alia, 
Williamson, of Termet, and Walter Dog, writer. This bond is 
dated at Foss, the month, day, and year aforesaid. 

On 26th July 1597, Huntly and Mackintosh were reconciled at 
Elgin, all their past feuds being oblite~ted. 
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EoDU: Anno Nov. 19 Makintoahius et Kenethus Mackenzius 
a Kintail, stricto lOOere, jurejurando hine inde dato, pro Be 

et posteris contra omnes Mortales (Regi! Majeatate excepU) 
consociati sunt. Hoc fOOus ietum est Invemessae coram 
Roderico Mackenzio Ardaphalenli, Jacobo Makintoshio Gas
kensi, Johanne Makenzio Garlochensi, &ne! Makintoshio 
Termetensi, Alexandro Mackenzio Farburnensi, Lauchlano 
Makintoshio Stronensi, Kenetho Mackenzio Brocudillensi, 
Lauchlano Makintoshio, praedicti Al:nee Termetensis filio, 
Kenetho Mackenzio Kilchristonensi, Gulielmo Makintoahio 
Ratensi et Roderico Mackenzio Culteleodensi • 

.ANNo 1698 Makintoahius jus suum terrarum Lochabriensium 
amisit. Caussa amissionis hee erato In Parliamento Edin
burgi tento 19 Decembris 1679 statum est, ut omnes Here
ditarii Posses80res Inlulani et Montani, prediorum luorum in 
iis locil diplomata et instrumenta coram Seaccarii J udicibus 
ante 16 diem sequentis Maii producerent sub preni eorundem 
confiscationis. Hoc tempore Makintoshii diplomat&, in 
manibus quorundam amicorum (ipso inscio) eustodiendi caussi, 
seposita luerant. Nee tunc sciverat ubi invenienda. Unde 
evenit quod prenam subire est coactus. Verum Anno 1609 

The same year, on the 19th of November, Mackintosh and 
Kenneth Mackenzie of Kintail agreed in a strait bond of mutual 
friendship, for themselves and their posterity, in the usual 
manner. This deed was executed at Inverness, in presence of 
Roderick Mackenzie of Ardfalie, James Mackintosh of Gask, 
John Mackenzie of Garloch, Angus Mackintosh of Termet, Alex
ander Mackenzie of Fairburn, Lauchlan Mackintosh of Strone, 
Kenneth Mackenzie of Brocudill, Lauchlan Mackintosh, son of 
the aforesaid Angus of Termet, Kenneth Mackenzie of Kili
christ, WilJiam Mackintosh of Rait, and Roderick Mackenzie of 
Cultaleod. 

In the year 1598, Mackintosh lost his right of the lands of 
Lochaber. The cause of the loss was this: In the Parliament 
held at Edinburgh on 19th December 1597, it was enacted that all 
heritable owners of the Islands and Highlands should produce 
the charters and instruments of their estates in those places 
before the Judges of the Exchequer, before the 15th day of May 
following, under pain of having the same confiscated. At that 
time Mackintosh had his charters in the bands of certain friends, 
in whose custody they had been deposited without his knowledge, 
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Alexander Hayus Miles et Registri Clericus, ni alii Makin
toshio malevolo hoc qwestu potirentur, de jure terrarum 
Lochabriensium tam ad Makintoshium quam. ad Mack
gilleamum pertinentium, cum Rege pactus est, et, Anno 1614, 
MacleanOl'Um partem Lochabrie Domino Gordono venundat, 
etiamque Makintoshii partem in ipsius Makint08hii favorem 
resignavit. Eadem Anno 1598 Makintoshius, dimidium 
terrarum Glenluy et Lochairkagg AlIano Cameron a Loch
zield pro Summa 6000 Marcarum pignori dedit, alterum vern 
dimidium pro servitio Militari et obsequio ei collocavit pro 
spatio 19 Annorum hac lege, quod si Allanus aut ejus 
Hreredes, durante pignore, Makintoshium hostiliter invaderent, 
hoc casU et pignus et locationem et possessionem in perpetuum 
amitteret; Si vera Makintoshius aut ejus posteri Allanuro 
adoriretur, eo casti terras non sine pignoris et locationis duplo 
redimendas licitum fore. 

Anno 1601 Makintoshius, Argathelie Comiti ex Mandato 
Regis adjunctus in expeditione adversus Clangregoros (tuDc 
Rebelles) strenue in istam eft'rrenam et turbulentam. tribum se 

neither did he then know where to find them; so that he was 
forced to suffer the penalty. But in the year 1609, Sir Alex· 
ander Hay, Clerk Register, lest others in malevolence to Mack
intosh should become possessed of this advantage, agreed 'With 
the king in regard to the right of the lands of Lochaber, 
as well of those belonging to Mackintosh as those of MacLean. 
In 1614 he disponed the portion of Lochaber pertaining to 
the MacLeans to Lord Gordon; and also resigned the other 
part in favour of Mackintosh himself. In the same year 1598 
Mackintosh gave to Allan Cameron of Lochiel the half of the 
lands of Glenluy and Locbarkaig, in wadset for the sum of 
6000 merks, but the other half he let to him for miltary service 
and obedience, for the space of nineteen years, on this con
dition, that if Allan or his heirs, during the wadset, should 
invade Mackintosh in hostile manner, he should in that case 
lose both the wadset and the lease and possession for ever: 
but if Mackintosh or his posterity should attack Allan, then it 
would not be lawful to redeem the lands without doubling the 
wadset and the lease. 

In the year 1601, by command of the king, Mackintosh, in 
conjunction with the Earl of Argyll, acted vigorously in the 
expedition against the Clan Gregor (then rebels) that unruly and 
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gessit. Nam ejus opera eorum praediis depopulatis, nonnulli 
ex pnec:ipius capti, alii Caesi fuerant, adea ut Rex, Makin
toshii studium et diligentiam in illa militia tanquam per
gratum servitium sibi pnestitum agnoverat. In cujus rei 
testimonium perhumanam illi epistolam misit, qua, Dun
canum Mackgregorum (alias Mak ean chaim) a Makintoshio 
captum, decollandum, ejusque caput ad Edinburgum mit
tendum mandat. HEC epistola (adhuc inter Makintoshii 
cbartaa) data est apud C<enobium Sanctre Crucis penultimo (lefor 16$.) 

Martii 1603. 
INTER. expeditiones adversus Clangregoros erat una a 

Gulielmo Makintoshii 2° genito, et Gulielmo Makintoshio 
J"amesono Ratensi facta, qure silentio non est pnetereunda. 
Res ita se habuit. Makintoshius, Argathelile Comiti adversus 
istam turbulentam tribum Regis Mandato adjunctus, }!to 

selectorum virorum (pneter Ministros) ad Rennocham sub 
ductu pnedicti sui filii et Gulielmi Makintoshii Ratensi misit. 
Clangregori impressionem pertimescentes, sua pecora pro
tegendi causd inter affines et benevolos Atholienses dis
pergunt. Gulielmus in Rennochiam celeriter profectus, cum 
se deceptum perspiceret, et de facto nonnihil intelligeret, in 

turbulent tribe. For by his assistance their lands were wasted, 
some of their chief men taken, and others slain; so that the king 
acknowledged the zeal and diligence of Mackintosh in that war
fare as very acceptable service performed to him, in testimony 
whereof he sent to him a very friendly epistle, in which he 
ordered Duncan MacGregor (alitu MacEan chaim), captured 
by Mackintosh, to be beheaded. and his head to be sent to Edin
burgh. This letter, which is still among the writs of Mackintosh, 
is dated at the Abbey of Holyrood on 80th March 1603. 

Among the expeditions against the Clan Gregor there was 
one by William, second son of Mackintosh, and William Mackin
tosh, son of James of Rait, which ought not to be passed over in 
silence. The affair happened in this way. Mackintosh, being 
by the king's command associated with the Earl of Argyll against 
that turbulent tribe, sent to Rannoch one hundred and twenty 
select men of his clan, besides servants, under the leadership 
of his son aforesaid, and of William Mackintosh of Rait. The 
Clan Gregor, greatly fearing an assault, dispersed their cattle 
for the sake of protection among their relatives and friends in 
Atholl. William went quickly into Rannoch; and when he RAW 

that he was deceived, and knew not how, he directed his course 
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Atholiam. iter dirigit, unde omnia pecora armentaque sibi 
obvia abegit. Atholii prout admoniti, pnedam et ab actoris 
properato sed incomposite insequuntur, et, ab actores in anlnis 
terrarum inter Atholiam et Badenochiam cunu apprehendunt. 
Hos, cum Gulielmus cerneret, praedam cum ministris dimisit, 
et per nuncios Atholiis indicat Be Regis Mandato adversus 
Clangregoros missum, quEdam Rebellium pecuda abegisse. 
Beque scire cupidum quA fiducia quispiam eo Mandato fungendo 
eum interpellare audeat. Si vero Atholii quipiam, sua 
armenta cum creteri. abacta fuisse allegarent, hoc suo impulsu 
et irritamento evenisse (quod ex legium tutelam et patrocinium 
suscepissent) ideo omnia eorum Bona confiscata fuis&e; 
attamen propter vetustum fredus, quod inviolatum per muttos 
Annos inter domum AtholinaDl et MakintoBhianam steterat, 
Be omnia pecora ad Athalos tantum pertinentia ipsis redona
turum. Hic favor ab Atholis contemptim respuitur, et nihil 
iis pneterquam integra pecorum restitutio satisfaceret. Gul
ielmus hac Responsione summopere infensus, cum Atholos 
(tunc numero 8(0) confusos, exagerantes, et ad impetum 

into Atholl, whenee he drove all the flocks and herds that 
came in his way. The Atholl men, when they got word. of 
this, hastily, but in disorder, pursued those who had driven 
oft" the prey, and overtook them in their route on the high 
grounds between Athon and Badenoch. When William saw 
them, he sent oft" the booty with the servants, and informed the 
Athon men by messengers, that he was sent against the Clal1 
Gregor by command of the king, and had driven away some of 
the rebels' cattle; and that he wished to know by what assurance 
anyone dared to interrupt him in carrying out that mandate. 
But if any of the Atholl men alleged that their cattle had 
been carried oft' with the rest, that had happened by their 
own rashness and provocation, because they had taken upon 
them the protection and defence of outlaws, and therefore aU 
their goods were confiscated: but yet, on account of the old 
treaty, which for many years had stood unbroken between the 
house of Athon and that of Mackintosh, he would restore to 
them all the cattle pertaining to the Atholl men only. This 
Cavour was by the Atholl people contemptuously refused, and 
nothing would satiSfy them but the full restitution of the cattle. 
William being greatly offended by this response, when he saw 
the Atholl men (th~n in number 800) in disorder, but increasing, 
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accigentes cerneret, raptim et derepente in eOi irrumpit, 
omneaque ad unum in fugam vertit. Catani vera ita acriter 
eos proaecuti sunt, ut, arma et stragulaa (quo celerius aufuge
ent) Atholi abjicere adiguntur. Pauci occisi, multi tamen 
capti, quorum 18 ex pl'ECipuis Stewartorum et Robertsonorum, 
et duo tantum Clangregororium, ad Insulam Moyensem licet 
captivi perducti summa tamen ingenuitate spatio novem 
hebdomadaruDi a Makintoshio hospitati sunt, postea dimissi. 
In hac expeditione parva illa Catanorum manus, et honorim 
et ingentem pecudum pnedam, 70 stragulas et 60 arcus et 
gladios lucrata est; Hos enim gladios, arcus et stragulas, 
Atholi, aut reddere, aut inter fugiendum abjicere cogebantur. 

FA)(JLIA Makintoahiana et Campbella Calderiana, licet, [lag, II.#]. 

multis, amicitiae et sodalitatis vinculis, inter se conjugatae 
fuerant, ter tamen inter se virulenter dissidiis laborarunt. 
Prima controversia de terris Rait et Geddes contigit (ut supra 
Cap. de Lauchlano ejus nominis Sec undo & 14 Domino Mak-
intoshio narravimus). Secunda disssentio inter 
Campbellum Calderianum et Lauchlanum ejus nomlDlS 
Tertium (de quo nUDC agimus) accidit. Cujus caussa et origo 

and girding themselves for the attack, swiftly and all of a sudden 
broke upon them, and tamed them all and every one to flight. 
The Chattans indeed pursued them so fiercely that they were 
forced to throwaway their fU'lDS and plaids, that they might run 
the faster. Few were killed, but many were taken, of whom 
thirteen were of the chief men of the Stewarts and the Robert
sons, and only two of the Clan Gregor, who although they were 
led as prisoners to the island of Moy, were yet treated by Mackin
tosh with the utmost courtesy for the space of nine weeks, and 
afterwards set free. In this expedition that small band of the 
Chattans won both honour and great spoil of cattle, seventy plaids 
and fifty bows and swords, for the Atholl men were forced either 
to surrender their swords, bows and plaids, or to throw them 
away in their flight. 

The families of Mackintosh, and Campbell of Calder, although 
they were bound together by many bonds of friendship and 
fraternity, yet they were on three occasions grievously troubled 
with mutual strife. The first controversy was about the lands of 
Rait and Geddes (as we have narrated above in the chapter 
concerning Lauchlan, second of that name, and fourteenth laird 
of Mackintosh). The second happened between Camp
bell of Calder and Lauchlan, third of that name (of whom 
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haec erato Hic Lauchlanus eju8 et antecessores, possessionem 
terrarum de Ardishyr et DeInes quiete per multos Annos 
tenuerunt; jure tamen be terrae, ad Lesleum Finderasium 
perlinebant. Finderasius, terrarum venditionem Makintosbio 
obtulil. Interim Campbellu8 Calderiu8, pro majore pectlni
arum SummA quim a Makintoshio oblata est, cum Finderasio 
paciscitur, et, pecuniam denumerat. Makintoshiu8, injuriam 
ulcisci 8tatuil. Simultas tanta hinc inde accrevit ut terrr 
controversse, per spatium trium Annorum desertse eran!, quod 
Calderium multum compugit. Rebus sic stantibus, Calderius 
(cUm illi innotesceret, Makintosbium, nuptiia Dalasii a Buddet 
Leathinie adfuisse) 10 Equites et 40 Peditea clientium con
gregat, et, Makintoshium (9 tantum clientibus) iisque Pedi
tibus (comitatum) inter redeundum aut capere aut interficere 
intendit. Makintoshius ita interceptus, ad hortum f'rumen
tarium, qui non prooul aberat in villi vocata Allennana, viso 
boste, accurrit, et, Be et suos horto tanquam propugnaculo 
commisil. Calderius Equo celeri invectus, et Calaphractarius, 
nec non thoraci et phaleris nimium confidens, pre creteria longo 
intervallo adequitat, et prope horlum veniens, ejus Equus, 
sagitti barbati in pectore transfixus, et Equus et Eques in 

we are now treating), the cause and origin of which was this. 
This Lauchlan and his ancestors held possession quietly for 
many years of the lands of Ardersier and Delnies. These 
lands, however, belonged by right to Leslie of Findrassie, 
who offered to sell them to Mackintosh. In the meantime, 
Campbell of Calder bargained with Findrassie for a larger price 
than was offered by Mackintosh, and paid the money. Mackin
tosh determined to be avenged for this wrong. Such was the 
enmity that arose on this account that the lands in question 
lay waste for three years, wbich greatly vexed Calder. While 
matters were standing thus, Calder haVing been informed 
that Mackintosh was at the wedding of Dolace of Budyet, in 
Lethen. gathered of his vassals twenty horsemen and forty foot. 
and proposed to seize or to kill Mackintosh as he returned. 
accompanied with only lline of his followers, and these on foot. 
Mackintosh, finding himself thus intercepted, ran, in sight of tht" 
enemy, to a com-yard, not far from the village of Allenaha, and 
committed himself and his mell to the yard as to a fortress. 
Calder, mounted on a swift horse. and confiding too much in his 
coat of mail, breastplate and trappings, rode a long way before 
his men, and coming near the yard, his horse baving been pierced 
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terram violenter rount, unde evlmit quod Equitis Caput et 
Corpus lieet per armatum misere super gelu collisum eat. Hoc 
enim accidit Menae Februario Anni quem, cum para 
adveraa humi jacentem perspexerat, hortum, ad Calderom 
interficiendum tranavolat. Sed Makintoshius alta voce ex
clamat et deprecatur ut Calderi vita preservaretur, et sic, 
l\:Iakintoshii oped, Calderus, ex hostium manibus liberatur, 
et, ad arcem Calderiam, a suis amicis transportari permittitur. 
In hAc tamen pugnicuIa Calderanorum sagitta CCESUS et alter 
vulneratus eat. Haec insignis benevolentire nota in Calderi 
vita salvand4 (eo vern tempore quo ille, ad Makintoshium 
interficiendum illuc venerat), repentinre concordire inter partes, 
dum vixerant, oocasionem prrebuit. Tertii vern dissidii inter 
hoa acoolas·caussa erat haec. Anno Gulielmus et Dun
canua, pnedicti Lauchlani Domini Makintoshii filii, Magistrum 
Donaldum Campbellum et Colinum ejus fratrem, ob 
direptionem, ab illis in villA DunachtoniA perperam factam, 
apprehendunt, et, quibusdam ex eorum clientibus CCESis, 
aliisque vulneratis, captos et vinctos, ad patrem suum Makin
toshium, tunc Collodini degentem dimittunt, quod pater 

in the breast with a barbed arrow, both horse and rider fell 
violently on the ground, whence it bappened that the head and 
body of the rider, though fully armed, were painfully bruised on 
the ice, for this fell out in the month of February of the year ; 
when the adverse party saw him lying thus on the ground, they 
ran over from the yard to kill him: but Mackintosh called out 
with a loud voice and entreated that Calder's life should be 
spared; and thus by the help of Mackintosh, Calder was rescued 
from the hands of the enemy, and was permitted to be carried by 
his friends to the castle of Cawdor. In this skirmish, however, 
one of Calder's party was slain with an arrow, and anotber 
wounded. This signal mark of goodwill in saving Calder's life, 
at the very time when he had come there to kill Mackintosh, 
gave occasion of a sudden concord between the parties, which 
lasted while they lived. 

Of the third dissension between these neighbours, the occasion was 
this. In the year William and Duncan, sons of the aforesaid 
Lauchlan, laird of Mackintosh, apprehended Mr. Donald Campbell, 
and Colin his brother, on account of a robbery rashly perpetrated 
by them in the town of Dunachton, and some of their party being 
slain and others wounded, they sent these two prisoners bound 
to their father Mackintosh, who was then residing at Culloden. 
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[lGfll66.] egerrime tulit, eumque magnopere afIlixit. Hoc enim 
pneceps et temerarium factum, damni vastique expendii 
ansam Makintoahio pnebuit. Anno 1604 MakintoshiUl, 
ignomini4, Sibi, a Kennetho Mackenzio Kintalensi illata, 
magnopere compungitur. Hanc tamen non inultam fore, si 
brevi tempore incolumis vitam duxisset, plane sibi proposuit. 
Res ita se habuit. Kennethus Mackenziu8 Kintalensis, qui 
non ita pridem, stricto amicitie vinculo cum Makintoshio 
devinctus est, Leogi insule victoriam sibi cogitans, suppetia=., 
amicitiam et benevolentiam Fifanis (qui tunc eam insulam 
armis subigere conabantur) propalam pollicitus est,et, quo hoc 
promissum confirmaret, fratrem Rodericum cum copiis, ad ('Os 
auxiliandos, et anonam a Rossi!, ad eos sustendandos, 
navicul! misit. (Absconditetamen incolas, viz. Shiiltorquelos, 
contra Fifanos, consilio et armis opitulabatur.) Interim vern, 
dum, ad Fifanos commeatum dirigit, quiete, incolarum, 
Imperatorem exorat ut, navem, in qua annona transvehebatur, 
obiter apprehendat, quo, Fifani annone confisi et frustrati, 
hoc facto, Insulam Leogum deserere cogerentur, quod· con-

He took the matter very sorely, and was greatly troubled. For 
this rash and foolish deed was the occasion to Mackintosh of 
vast loss and expense. 

In the year 16040, Mackintosh was greatly vexed by an affront 
offered to him by Kenneth Mackenzie of Kintail. He was fully 
resolved, however, that if he lived for a short time, that dishonour 
should not go unavenged. The matter happened thus: Kenneth 
Mackenzie of Kintail, who not so long ago was bound in a bond 
of strict friendship with Mackintosh, meditating the conquest of 
the island of Lewis to himself, openly engaged to give supplies, 
friendship, and goodwill to the men of Fife who were then 
attempting to subdue that island by arms; and that he might 
confirm this promise, he sent his brother Roderick with forces to 
help them, and provisions from Ross in a small ship to sustain 
them. (Privately, however, he was assisting the inhabitants, 
namely the Schiol Torquils, against the Fife men, both with 
advice and arms.) In the meantime, while he directed the pro
visions to the Fife adventurers, he quietly invited the leader of 
the islanders to seize the ship, in which the provisions were 
carried over, by the way, so that the Fife men who were trusting 
to the supply being disappointed, would by this means be forced 
to desert the Island of Lewis, which accordingly happened. For 
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gruenter accidit. Nam Fifani annome indigentes et incc:epti 
perbesi, suum jus et titulum Leogi Insula! Kintalensi Regulo 
vendiderunt. Sed, priusquam hoc evenerat, Kintalenses 
Reguli ooculta perfidia contra Fifanos in apertum prmicatur, 
et quidam cui nomen Nigellus Macleodus (alias Nigellus 
makian) ut index, suspicione violatus est. Quamobrem ooculte 
quodammodo Kintalius eum proscribit. Quo cognito, Nigellus, 
ad Makintoshium recurrit (erat enim Nigellus Domina! Mak
intoshia!) KintaJia! amit&! (Collactaneus) ut, eo Mediatore, 
NigelJi integritas, Kintalio ocyus manifestaretur. Makin
toshius, Kintalii patrocinatum, Nigello pro quibusdam diebus 
impetrat, el, ad Canoneam die destinato accedit, & Nigellum 
sub Kintalii tuteJam domi Johannis Irvini sui hospitis relinquit 
donee, de horA congressionis constaret. Interea, dum Nigellus 
in horto hospitis tutus (ut putabat) sine ullo timore perambu
labal, Rodericus Mackenzius Redcastalensis et decem criminis 
socii insidiatores (Domini Kintalensis mandato) prll!Cipitanter 
et subito innoxium a tergo &ssultanl, et ferociter et perfidiose 
eum gladiis confodiunt, et exanimatum relinquunt. Hoc 
tamen, quantum fieri potuit, occultatur donee Makintoshius et 
Kintalius separaverant. Sed, quamprimum innotescit, Mak-

the Fife adventurers, being in want of provisions, and wom out, 
sold tbeir right and title to the island of Lewis to the Lord of 
Kintail. But before this happened, the secret perfidy of Lord 
Kintail against the Fife men was openly declared, and a certain 
man, by name Neil Macleod (alUu Neil Mac Ian) was wrongly 
suspected as the informer. Wherefore Kintail in some way 
secretly proscribed him. On leaming this, Neil had recourse to 
Mackintosh (for Neil was foster to the lady of Mackintosh, Kin
tail's aunt) so that, by his mediation, the iutegrity of Neil might 
be more speedily manifested to Kintail. Mackintosh obtained 
Kintail's protection to Neil for some days, and went on the day 
appointed to Chanonry, and left Neil, under the safeguard of 
KintaU, in the house of John Irvine his host, until he should be 
made aware of the hour of meeting. In the meantime, whilst 
Neil was waJking in the garden of his host, safe, as he thought, 
without any fear, Roderick. Mackenzie of Redcastle and ten 
accomplices were (by Lord Kintail's order) lying in wait, and 
swiftly and suddenly attacked the innocent man from behind, 
and cruelly and treacherously stabbed him with their swords, and 
left him dead. This was kept hidden, however, as much as possible 
until Mackintosh and Kintail had separated. But as soon as it 
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intoahius nimiopere fremit et excandescit. Attamen, cUm, se 
tunc imparem ad injuriam vindicandam, cemeret, quiescit, et 
domum SU&Dl in cunctanter rcdiit, nec, tantam ignominiam diu 
fore inultam cogitat. Sed Deus Omnipotens, qui Mundi 
moderatur babenas, aliter decrevit. Nan Makintosbius 
Mense Octobri 1606 Connagire fatis cessit. Vixit Annis 6S, 
et erat primus Makintoahiorum Dominus qui Pettie humatus 
cst. 

DE .1ENEA DO)[lNO l\fAKlNToSH XVII. 

iENEAS Lauchlani primogenitus, Joannam Campbellam, 
Arcbibaldi, Argatbelire . Comitis et Regni Cancellarii filiam in 
uxorem duxit Anno 158!, ex qui duos fili08 et totidem filias 
genuit. Gulielmus, filiorum natu major puer Argathelilf 
demortuus est. Laucblanus vern minor natu, avi hlel"editati 
successit. Filiarum senior Argathelire etiam virguncula ex· 
tincta est. Isobella vero junior, Georgio Rosso Domino 
Balnagown nupta erato Hrec vixit Ann08 84, et decessit 
Mense Martii 1672. 

came to bis knowledge Mackintosh raged and burned with anger. 
Nevertheless, as he saw that he was not then able to avenge the 
injury, he became calm, and returned home withont delay, nor did 
he intend that so great an affront should remain long unavenged. 
But God Almighty, who regulates the government of the world. 
decreed otherwise, for Mackintosh died at Connage in the month 
of October 1606. He lived sixty-three years, and was the fint 
chief of the Mackintoshes who was buried at Petty. 

OF ENEAS, SEVENTEENTH LAIRD of 
MACKINTOSH. 

Eneas, the first born of Lauchlan, married, in 1582, Jed 
Campbell, daughter of Archibald, Earl of Argyll, chancellor of the 
kingdom. By her he had two sons and as many daughters. 
William, the elder son, died in Argyll when a boy; but Lauchlan, 
the younger son, succeeded to the heritage of his grandfather. Of 
the daughters the elder also died in Argyll when a girl; but 
Isobella, the younger, was married\ to George Ross, laird of Balna· 
gowan. She lived eighty-four years, and died in March 1672. 
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&NLB frater Gulielmus, Beatricem Innesiam, Domini Inver
markensis filiam uxorem cepit, quae, illi 4 fili08, Lauchlanum, 
Angusium (seu .A!:neam), Robertum et Gulielmum peperit. 
Milcolumbus &neae Crater primo, Janete MacDonald, Domini 
Glengarriensis filiae Matrimonio devinctus est, ex quA genuit 
Jonannem et filias. 2do duxit Christianam, Magistri Johannis 
Monro a FernA filiam, quae, unam tantum natam illi peperit. 

JOHANNES praedicti lEneae frater, Christianam Macky 
8ororem Donaldi primi de ReiA Reguli Matrimonio sibi 
adjunxit, ex qua, unam tantum filiam habuit nomine Eliza
betham, quae nupta erat Magistro Lauchlano Grant ab 
Elchis. 

DUNCANUS Lauchlani filiorum 5to natus primo in uxorem 
duxit Beatricem, lEneae Makintoshii a Termet filiam, ex qua, 
unum tantum filium habuit nomine Gulielmum patrem 
Lauchlani nunc ab Abirardar4 et filias. ~o duxit 
Dunbariam Dunbari a Grangi filiam, ex qua, sex filios, 
viz. Jacobum, Allanum, Duncanum, Jobannem, JEneam et 
Alexandrum, et unam filiam, habuit. 8uo duxit, JEneae Makin
t08hii, alias Mackonchi vic Sir John, filiam nomine 
quae, Hectorem et . illi peperit. 

William, the brother of Eneas, married Beatrix Innes, daughter 
of the laird of Invermarkie, who bore to him four sons, Lauchlan, 
Angus (or Eneas), Robert, and William. Malcolm, brother of 
Eneas, married, first, Janet MacDonald, daughter of the laird of 
Glengarry, of whom he had John, and daughters. He married, 
secondly, Christiana, daughter of Mr. John Monro of Ferne, who 
bore to him one daughter only. 

John, brother of Eneas aforesaid, married Christiana Mackay, 
sister of Donald, first Lord of Reay, by whom he had only one 
daughter named Elizabeth, who was married to Mr. Lauchlan 
Grant of Elchies. 

Duncan, the fifth bom of the sons of Lauchlan, married, first, 
Beatrix, daughter of Angus Mackintosh of Termet, by whom he 
had only one son, named William, father of Lauchlan now of 
Aberarder and daughters. He married, secondly, 
Dunbar, daughter of Dunbar of Grange, by whom he had 
six sons, namely, James, Allan, Duncan, John, Eneas, and 
Alexander; and one daughter. He married, thirdly, a daughter 
of Eneas Mackintosh, alias Mackonchi vic Sir John, named 
who bore to him Hector and 
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ALLANUS Lauchlani filiorum &0 natus duxit Rosam. 
Davidis Rossi ab Holm fiJiam, ex qua, Lauchlanum et Alexa.u
drum et filias genuit. !do duxit Lilliam Falconeriam 
filiam. Patricii FalcoDerii de fratris Domini de HalcartonUi. 
ex qua, .A!:neam et duas Datas procreavit. Euphemism 
Campbellam, Domini Calderii fiJiam, uxorem sibi adjunxit. 
Habuit etiam duos NothosJohannem et Gulielmum. 

LAUCHLANUS fillorum Makintoshii natu minimus Joannam 
filiam Andreae Macphersoni a Grangii uxorem habuit. qUE, 

[lO,rd61.] illi duos filios, .A!:neam et Gulielmum. et quinque fllias n. 
Agnetam, Janetam, Elspetam, Isobellam et Margaretam 
peperit. 

ODS. CHRONOLOGICA. 

PR.£FATUS ...Eneas brevi post conj ugium, Catanorum Ducatum 
sub suo patre in omnibus expeditionibus, dimicationibus, dis
criminibusque ad illum tribum spectantibus adfuit, et, in pro
sequendA militiA adversus GordODos et Cameronos, se hominem 
strenuum et sagacem semper prrebuit. In rebus tamen 
gravioribus paternis CODsiliis morigerum fore oportuit. Sed 

Allan, the sixth son of Lauchlan, married Rose, daughter 
of David Rose of Holm, by whom he had Lauchlan and Alexander, 
and daughters. Secondly, he married Lilias Falconer, daugh
ter of Patrick Falconer, brother of the laird of Halkerton, by 
whom he had Eneas, and two daughters. He married, thirdly. 
Euphemia Campbell, daughter of the laird of Calder. He had also 
two bastard sons, John and William. 

Lauchlan, the youngest of the SOilS of Mackintosh, married Jean, 
daughter of Andrew Macpherson of Grange, who bore to him two 
sons, Eneas and William, and five daughters, namely, Agnes, Janet. 
Elspeth, Isobella, and Margaret. 

CHRONOLOGICAl. OBSERVATIONS. 

The aforesaid Eneas, a short time after his marriage, was, under 
his father, leader of the Chattans, and was present in all the expedi
tions, battles, and dangers belonging to that tribe; and in pro
secuting the war against the Gordons and Camerons, he showed 
himself ever a man of courage and sagacity. In more weighty 
matters, however, it behoved him to submit to the advice of his 
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hmc refraenatio ita off'eDBa Uli erat, ut, ferventiori belli tem
pore, patria, uxore et amicis desertis, versus Hierosolymam 
iter capescit. Initio Septembris 1598 Romam venit, et sub 
ejusdem Mensis finem etatis Anno 27. Padic:e decessit, quod 
luculenter, ex literis certatoriis, quarum una scripta a Magistro 
Davide King Edinburgensi data a portu de Hercule 2 Die 
Octobris, altera, a Magistro Georgio Thomsono Rosmarkensi, 
scripta data Rome H Oct. 1598 testatur. Erat is j uvenis 
magnanimus, fortis, imperiosus, et aliquantum severus. 

GULIELIIIUS &nee frater, Catanorum gubemationem et 
Ducatum tempore minoritatis Lauchlani sui nepotil habuit, 
eratque Dux strenuus et elatus, nec non in omnibus bellicis 
conaminibus prosperus, preterquam in expeditione ista 
Cabbrachenai (de qua supra), ubi, a Ronaldo Makronald ab 
Insh proditus, quandam jacturam perpessus est. Anno 1608 
Jacobus 6 Scotorum Rex, Makintoshii educationis anxius, 
hone Gulielmum (tunc Makintoshii tutorem) per epistolam 
rogat ut, pupillum, ad Aeademiam Cantabrigensem aut Oxon
iensem educandum mittat. Hee epistola (adhuc inter Makin
toshii Chartaa) data est Thetfordie 6 Decembris Anno 1608. 

father. But this restraint was so disagreeable to him that when 
the war was hottest, he forsook his country, wife, and friends, and 
set out on a joumey towards Jerusalem. In the beginning of 
September 159S, he came to Rome, and at the end of the same 
month he died at Padua, in the twenty-seventh year of his age. 
This event was certified by letters, one of which was written by 
Mr. David King, of Edinburgh, dated from the Port of Hercules, 
on 2nd October; and the other, written by Mr. George Thomson 
of Rosmarky, dated at Rome, 22nd October 159S. This young 
man was magnanimous, brave, imperious, and somewhat severe. 

William, brother of Eneas, had the government and leadership 
of the Chattans in the time of the minority of Lauchlan, his 
nephew, and was an able and high-spirited leader, and prosperous 
in all military enterprises, except only in that raid of Cabrach 
(of which above), where, being betrayed by Ronald Mac Ronald 
of Insch, he suffered defeat. In the year 1608, James the 
Sixth, King of Scots, being anxious about the education of 
Mackintosh, requested this William (then tutor of Mackin
tosh) by letter to send the pupil to be educated at the 
university of Cambridge or of Oxford. This letter (still among 
the Mackintosh charters) was dated at Thetford, on 6th Decem
ber 1608. 
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II Gulielmus, dum tutu1are officium exercebat, controversias et 
dil8entiones, quas recentes tumultuationes, inter quasdam, 
Cattanorum famili08 et inter ipaum Makintoshium et eorum 
nonnullos incitaverant, extinxit, eosque, stricto amicitj~ 
foedere inter ce copulavit. Postea vero, Cattanarum famili
arum Pnefectos, heeditario obsequii et servitii viDculo 
syngraphoque, contra omnes mortales (Regia Majestate, Comi
tibul Huntlei et MorravUe exceptis), Makintoshio suo Dud 
et Genearch~ devinxit. Huic syngrapho apud 'l'ermet dato 
4 Aprilis 1609 suis manibus subsign!runt Gulielmul Makin
t08hius Cattanorum Dux, Milcolumbus Makintoshius, Johannes 
Makintoshius a Delzeldi, Duncanus Makintoshius, Lauchlanus 
Makintoshius, lEne~ Makintoshii a Termet filius, Laucblanus 
Makintoshius a Gask, Gulielmus Makintoshius a Bait, 
Andreas Mackphersonus a Cluny, Evenus Macphersonus a 
Brin, .Johannes Macphersonus a Breakachy, Donaldus Mack
queenus a Corribroch, Adamus Mackbeanus a Tordarrach, et 
Milcolumbus Mackphersonus ab Owy. Hi vern Notariorum 
manibus subscripserunt, viz. lEneas Makintoshius a Termet, 
Thomas MO Alister vic Thomas a Pitmean, Mneas Macphalius 
a Kinkell, Alexander Makintoshius ab Holm, Alexander 

This William, while he exercised the office of tutor. extin
guished the controversies and feuds which the recent tumults 
between certain families of the Chattans. and between Mackintosh 
himself and some of them, had excited, and joined them together 
in a strict covenant of friendship among themselves. Afterwards 
he bound the chiefs of the Chattan families in a bond of manrent 
to Mackintosh, their leader and chief, against all mortals (except
ing the King's Majesty, the Earls of Huntly and Moray). To this 
deed, dated at Termet, on 4th April 1609, those who subscribed 
with their own hands were: William Mackintosh, chief of the 
Chattans, Malcolm Mackintosh, John Mackintosh of Dalzeld, 
Duncan Mackintosh, Lauchlan Mackintosh, son of An~s Mackin
tosh of Termet, Lauchlan Mackintosh of Gask, William Mackin
tosh of Rait, Andrew Macpherson of Cluny, Evan Macpherson of 
Brin, John Macpherson of Breakachy, Donald Macqueen of Com
brough, Adam MacBean of Tordarroch. and Malcolm Macpherson 
of Owy. These following subscribed by the hands of the notaries, 
namely, Angus Mackintosh of Termet, Thomas M'Alister vic 
Thomas of Pitmean, Angus Macphail of Kinchyle, Alexander 
Mackintosh of Holm, Alexander Mackintosh, Hector's SOD, of 
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Makintoshius Hectorsonua a Wester Lairga, Donaldus MCAlister 
royus a Foynes, Johannes Makintoshiua Angusonus a Morill, [,.,,168.] 

Alexander McConil vic Farquhar a Davochgarrioch, Mil
columbus McBean a Duloromby, Suetonius Makqueenus a 
Ravogg, Johannes Mclan duy vic Conill "ic Niell in Strath-
masy, Alexander Macferquhar vic Comas, et Johannes du Mac 
Conill. Hoc vinculum et freclus scriptum per Alexandrum 
Duff Notarium attestatum et aignatum est a Johanne ab 
Old Castlehill Invemt'Slle Pnefecto, Magistro Johanne ROI 
InVerDea&a! Cive, Donal do Macquin Ecclesiaste Pettiensi, Mil
columbo Ego Notario, et prredicto Alexandro Duff Scriba. 

IN patrimonium accepit Gulielmus agros de Bandcbar in 
Badenochi!; postmodo, hrereditarium jus Baronie de Borlum 
sibi acquisivit. Tribum Cattaneam optime gubemavit. 
Pupilli tamen sortem ~rperam administravit (suis enim rebus 
nimium consuluit). Obflt Anno Christi 1680, etatis sure 68, 
inque sepulchro patemo Pettie inhumatus est. Milcolumbus 
Mnere frater, Ulrustiam Pettiensem prius incoluit. Deinde 
feudum baereditarium agrorum de Brin obtinuit. Is erat 
admodum animosus, sed quodammodo largificus. Morti occu
buit Anno Christiane Redemptionis 1684, retatis sure 65, et 
prope Gulielmum fratrem sepultus est. 

Wester Lairgs, Donald MCAlister Roy of Pboyness, John Mackin
tosh of Morill, Angus's son, Alexander McConill vic Farquhar, of 
Davocbgarioch, Malcolm MoBean of Dalcrombie, Sween Macqueen 
of Ravogg, John Mclan Du vic Conin vic Niell in Strathmasy, 
Alexander Macfarquhar vic Comas, and John Du MacConill. This 
bond and covenant, written by Alexander Duff, notary, is attested 
by John Cuthbert of Old Castlehill, provost of Inverness, Mr. John 
Ross, citizen of Inverness, Donald Macqueen, minister of Petty, 
Malcolm Ego, notary, and the aforesaid Alexander Duff, writer. 

As a patrimony, William received the lands of Bendchar in 
Badenoch; he afterwards ~quired the heritable right of the 
barony of Borlum. He ruled over the Clanchattan very well; but 
mismanaged the estate of the pupil (for he consulted far too much 
his own advantage). He died in 1680, in the sixty-third year of 
his age, and was buried in the family bUrying-place at Petty. 
Malcolm, the brother of Eneas, formerly dwelt at Ulrust in Petty, 
and thereafter obtained the heritable fee of the lands of Brin. 
He was a very courageous man, but somewhat too liberal. He 
died in 16840, in the sixty-fifth year of his age, and was buried near 
to his brother William. 

s 
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JOHANNES .Al:nee frater, in Delzielda Pettiensi prius babi
tavit. Postea, villam Dundelcbak pignori adeptus est. Erat 
is, Gallie liberaliter educatus, per humanus et aft'abilis. ViIit 
Annos 68, vitamque morte commutavit Anno a Christo nato 
1645, et in Templo moyensi humatus est. 

DUNCANUS erat vir admodum audax, strenuus et munificus, 
et multum virtuti et industrie deditus. Villam et agros 
utriusque AberardorE a patre accepit (nam D. Makintosbius, 
iis temporibus, possessionem omnium et singularum terrarum 
Pettiensium, Strathemensium et Strathnaimensium, pro exiguo 
reditu, quiete tenuit). Duncanus vivis exemptus est Anno 
1651, et in Templo Dunlechetensi terrE instratus est. 

ALLANUS possessione agrorum de Daviot a patre donatus est. 
Hic erat spectabilis constitution is et facelle indolis, et, ex hac 
vita migravit Anno 1646, etatis vera swe 68, et in Templo 
Daviotensi humatus. 

LAUCHLANUS, .Al:nee frater et Lauchlani filiorum natu 
minimus erat vir eminentis staturre, et omni modo perfectus. 
Hereditarium jus agrorum de Corribroch, a Comite Morravi~ 
(tunc Septentrionis PrEfecto), eo quod, ejus strenuitate et 
fortitudine Jacobus Granb.-us insignis Rebellis apprehensus 

John, the brother of Eneas, resided at first in Dalziel of Petty, 
and afterwards got the town of Dundelchak in wadset. He was 
liberally educated in France, and was very courteous and afFable. 
He died in 1645, aged Sixty-three, and was buried in the church 
of Moy. 

Duncan was a man of great bravery, active and bonntiful, 
and noted for his manliness and industry. From his father he 
received the town and lands of both the Aberarders (for the 
laird of Mackintosh in those times for a small rent quietly held 
possession of all and sundry the lands of Petty, Stratheme, and 
Strathnaim). Duncan died in 1651 (md was buried in the church 
of Dunlichty. 

Allan received from his father possession of the lands of Daviot. 
He was of a goodly appearance, and had a pleasant disposition. 
He died in 16406, aged sixty-three, and was buried iu the church 
of Daviot. 

Lauchlan, brother of Eneas, and youngest of the sons of Lauch
lan, was tall of stature and in every way well made. For his 
activity and courage in apprehending James Grant, a noted 
rebel, he obtained from the Earl of Moray (then General of the 
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esse!, adeptus est. E vivis excessit Anno 1685, et, Pettire in 
sepultura paterna contumulatus esl 

DE LAUCHLANO DOMINO MAKIN

TOSH XVIII. 

LAUCHLANUS Secundus, lEnere Domini Makintosh Junioris 
filius, proavo suo Lauchlano eognomine Magno successit. 
Fratre enim Gulielmo teneri! Annis defuncto, proavus patri 
iEnere superstes eral 

ANNO 161 i, sibi Matrimonio conjunxit Aonam Grant, 
Domini a Grant filiam natu maximam, ex qui tres habuit filios, [taKII59.] 

Gulielmum, Lauehlanum et lEneam, et filiam unam nomine 
Isabellam. Filiam etiam Notham habuit, qure, sueeedente 
nullo progeniei monumento, morti oeeubuit. 

CHRONOI.OGIc...E OBSERVATIONES. 

NATUS est hie Lauchlanus Anno 1598 Mense Junio, patre 

North) the heritable right of the lands of Corribroch. He died 
in the year 1685, and was buried in the famfly burying-place at 
Petty. 

OF LAUCHLAN the EIGHTEElI.'TI! LAIRD of 
MACXU .. 'TOSH. 

Lauchlan, second son of Eneas the laird of Mackintosh younger, 
succeeded to his great-grandfather (grandfather) Lauchlan, sur
named the great. For his brother William having died in youth, 
the grandfather outlived Eneas the father. 

In the year 1612 he married Anne Grant, eldest daughter of the 
laird of Grant, by whom he had three sons, William, Lauchlan, 
and Eneas; and one daughter named Isabella. He had also a 
natural daughter who died witllOut leaving issue. 

CHRONOI.OGICAI. OBSERVATIONS. 

This Lauchlan was bom in the year 1598, in the month of June. 
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interim peregrinandi curam suscipiente, diligenti industria 
amici aui et conaanguinei Domini Johannis Campbell a Calder 
(qui, ex tutoribus, tepellae etati preeuntibus unus erat) com
mode educatus, omnigen! eruditione et bonestis virtutum 
studiis instructus est usque quo, suarum rerum, gerendarum 
potens esset. 

ANNO 1618 (a suscepto rei familiaris gubernaculo tertio, 
etatis ven> vicesimo) Allanus Cameron de Locbield (alias 
Makonilldui) occisis aurora quidam 19 ex pnecipuis sui 
nominis triMs, pulA Cameronie (qui bus, suis nimirum clien
tibus, patrocinabatur Dominus Gordon us). Pnelapsa quippe 
etate, nonnullas ex priscis Allani posllessionibus, non impetrato 
ipsius consensu, preoccuparunt. Exlex evadit. 

ADVERTlT Dominus Gordonus magnam boc facinore SWl' 

fame inustam fuisse maculam. Quapropter, sese penitus 
in vindictam accingit, sciensque baud penes semet esse, non 
sufFragante Makintoshio, commode suum exequi propositum, 
Makintoshio (non duntaxat quod esset Huntleo cliens, 
verum etiam et propter fomentatas oIim inter utramque 
hanc familiam, Catanam, se et Cameronam, graves inimicitias), 

His father having in the meantime undertaken the burden of 
travelling, he was suitably educated by the diligent care of his 
friend and kinsman Sir John Campbell of Calder (who was one of 
the tutors who counselled him in his youth), and instructed ill 
every kind of learning and virtue, until he should be able to 
manage his own affairs. . 

In the year 1618 (being the third since he assumed the govern
ment of his estate, and the twentieth of his age) Allan Cameron 
of Lochiel (otherwise McConill Du) slew in one morning nineteen 
of the chief men of bis own clan name, that is to say Camerons 
(to whom, as his clients, Lord Gordon was patron), because in the 
preceding summer they had occupied some of the old possessions 
of Allan, witbout having obtained his consent. Being beyond the 
law, he escaped. 

Lord Gordon considered that by this wicked deed a great 
affront was done to his honour, and therefore girded himself 
thoroughly for revenge; but knowing that he could not by him
self effectually prosecute his design without the aid of Mackintosh 
(not only because he was vassal to Huntly, but also because of the 
grievous feuds which were of old fomented between both the one 
family and the other, the Cbattans and the Camerons), he employed 
Mackintosh to make war against Allan, offering him conditions of 
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ad Bellum adversus hunc Allanum inferendum, oblatis plerisque . 
magni momenti legibus, est usus. 

CcrrERUM, se nunquam prius, swe cum Cameroniis conten
tioni coronidem impositurum, donee lati{undia Makintoshii 
tanU fruerentur pace ac sua, pollicebatur. 

VEllUM Makint08h, seriis Domini a Grant (non multum tunc 
temporis Huntleae familiae faventis) soceri sui rogatibus, nee 
non propter initum diu antea, Allani cum proa,"O suo {redus, 
quo uterque quam strictissime, ne hostili more invicem inva
derent, devinciebatur, oblatum rejicit munus nullatenus dubitans 
quin, Dominum Gordonum (proprii honoris tuendi gratia) 
bellum contra Allanum suscipere oporteret ita ut (urgente, Be. 

necessitate), longe prioribus meliores conditiones concederet, 
quam, ad optatam metam, propositum sibi negotium perducat. 
Hanc repulsam aep ferens Dominus Gordonus, Makintoshio, 
ut, sese (quippe, ad hoc, propter pactum, mutui auxilii gratia, 
proavi sui, cum Comite Huntley Anno 1568 (redus, obligatum) 
suis partibus, ad sustinendam bane adversus Allanum contro- [,ag,ato.] 

versiam, adjungeret, praecepit. Ast cum, compertam sibi 
haberet Dominus Makintosh praedicti f(Ederis invaliditatem 
(propter Edictum Parliamenti Anno 1585) hisce conditionibus, 

great importance. He promised, moreover, that he would never 
put end to this quarrel with the Camerons until the Mackintoshes 
enjoyed their estates with as much peace as he did his own. 

But Mackintosh, on the serious advice of his father-in-law, the 
laird of Grant (who did not at that time much favour Huntly's 
family), and also on account of the contract long before entered 
into between his grandfather and Allan, whereby they were both 
strictly bound not to invade each other in hostile manner, rejected 
the offered employment, nowise doubting but that it behoved 
Lord Gordon (for the sake of defending his own honour) to 
undertake the war against Allan, so that he should, of necessity. 
grant conditions better by far than those first offered, before he 
could bring the proposed enterprise to the wished-for end. 
Lord Gordon took this repulse in bad part, and charged Mack
intosh to join him in maintaining that feud against Allan, because 
he was bound to that effect in virtue of a bond of mutual help 
agreed upon by his grandfather with the Earl of Huntly in the 
year 1568. But the laird of Mackintosh held that the said bond 
was found to be invalid as to him, because of the Act of Parlia
ment in the year 1585, so that he could not be brought on these 
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ad, expeditionis hujus munus subeundum, nequaquam adduci 
poterat. Quamobrem, Comiti Morravienai (sub cujus pnesidio 
tunc tempori. plurimi ex Makintosbii et Catani triM dege
bant) sese insinuavit. Dominus Gordonus, hac ratione sperans 
Clanchattanos, nolente volente Makintoshio, suis sese adgluti
natuf08 partibus. Interea temporis discordile nonnihil hinc 
oriundle quod Makintosh, convitiosas quasdam calumnias in 
cursu Equestri (cujus etiam victoriam reportavit Makinto&h) 
prope Urbem Nairniensem habito, ab Henrico Anderson, 
Comitis Morraviensis Hippocomo, evomitas, ultus esset, inter 
Comitem Morraviensem et Makintosbium creverat. 

EXPECTANTE, in hoc temporis articulo, suppetias. Domino 
Gordono, Comes Morravile, omnem nominis Catanei (sur 
ditionis) populum, in Domini Gordonii auxilium assurgere 
jussit. Makintoshius quippe legitimum Catanei nominis Caput 
et Princeps, ulteriori, eorum, in armis progressui restitit, 
Comitisque Morraviensis Apparitori, in verba minus urbana 
erumpenti, nonnulla in6uxit verbera, quapropter et Comes 
Morravite etDominus Gordonus mutua vi, in Makintoshium con-
8pirarunt cumque, tanquam oppressionis reum, coram Dominis 
Secreti Concilii citarunt (donee, eos, de pacato SUIe familile 

conditions to bear the charge of that expedition. Gordon there
upon insinuated himself to the Earl of Moray (under whose pro
tection many of the Mackintosh and Chattan tribe were then 
dwelling), hoping by this means, that, whether Mackintosh was 
willing or not, the Clanchattans would adhere to his interest. 

In the meanwhile some discord arose between the Earl of 
Moray and Mackintosh, because the latter threatened to revenge 
certain reproachful calumnies uttered by Henry Anderson, the 
earl's groom, at a horse race held near the town of Nairn, which 
was won by Mackintosh. 

As at this very time, Lord Gordon was expecting assistance, 
the Earl of Moray, by his own authority, ordered all of the Chattan 
name to rise to the help of Gordon. But Mackintosh as the head 
and chief of the Chattan name resisted to the last their going forth 
in arms; and the officer of the Earl of Moray having broken out 
with unpleasant words, blows ensued; for which reason both the 
Earl of Moray and Lord Gordon conspired with their mutual 
power against Mackintosh, and having cited him before the Lords 
of Privy Council as guilty of oppression, they caused him to be 
imprisoned in the Castle of Edinburgh (until he should find 
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gestu, datis. Be. vadibus, certiores faceret), in arce Edinburgena 
incarcerari fecerunt, ubi aliquamdiu manserit. Tandem vera, 
sua apud Aulicos habita gratia, sine u110 adhibito fidejuRSore, 
pristirue restituitur libertati. 

MEHsE Anno 1616 Makintoshius, variis, audacis 
latrocinii et furti, a Cianchameroniis, S\lOS vicinos acriter 
opprimentibus, commissi, querelis, sese, Lochabriam, justitire 
omnibus administrandre gratia, parvo comitatu recepit. Verum 
enim vero supra commemoratus Allanus (Makintoshii appro
pinquantis rumore allato), omnia vada et cunctos aditus Aqure 
Lochiensis munGt et cIausit, fcrderique jam oHm cum invicem 
quam strictissime pacto nullo habito respeclu, convocatis, Be. 

undique amicis suis et sectatoribus, hostili agitatus animo, 
Makintoshio Aquam transeunti restitit. quod (ut postea pate
bit), et ipsi AlIano, ipsiusque posteritati, magno fuit damno 
et detrimento. Makintoshius interim hac repulsii, majori sibi 
futurum commodo et honori advertens, potius tum temporis 
redire, quAm, cum tAm exigua cohorte, in opposita irruere 
munimenta, domum bilc vice est regressus, comparatiique 
libertate, Allanum et quotquot Clanchamronorum agros Glen-

surety by pledges given for the peaceable behaviour of his family) 
where he remained for some time; but at length by the fa,'our 
which he had at court, he was restored to his former freedom 
without finding any surety. 

In the year 1616, upon various complaints of audacious robbery 
and theft committed by the Clan Cameron, who were bitterly 
oppressing their neighbours, Mackintosh, with a small company, 
went into Lochaber for the purpose of administering justice to 
all. But the above mentioned Allan, upon the rumour of the 
approach of Mackintosh, secured and closed all the fords and 
passes of the Water of Loehy. Having no regard to the strict 
bond formerly agreed upon between them, but moved with 
hostile intent, he convoked his friends and followers from all parts, 
and resisted the attempt of Mackintosh to pass over the water, 
which (as will afterwards appear) was a great loss and detriment 
both to Allan himself and to his posterity. Upon this repulse, 
Mackintosh, considering it would be more to his advantage and 
honour to retire at this time, rather than to rush, with so smAIl a 
band, on the opposing force, returned home for that time; and 
haVing procured power to remove Anan, and as many of the Clan 
Cameron as dwelt on the lands of Glenluy and Lochairkagf{. 
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luy et Lochairkagg incoluere, a suis posaeaaionibus removendi~ 
brevi postea, Allanum et sua genm pneci.puoa, quippe, gran 
oppreaaionia crimine conapenoa, coram Dominis Secreti Con-

(/fIP 161.] cilii evocavit, et propter contumaciam, attrocia homicidia, hom
daa pl'll!dationea et hujuamodi quam plurima reatu. truculenta 
seelera, Makintoahio, illoe igni ferroque vastandi concessa est 
fa.cult&a. Menae J unio 1617 Makintoshius dignitate Equestri 
a Rege exomatus eat, ut brevi post, eorum unus qui Principi 
Carolo a privato cubiculo fuerant est admissus. 

MmisE succedente, Makintoshio in Lochabriam 
magno apparatu properanti, Allanus, cum, sese, Makintosbii 
viribus (Regis upote vestiti mandatis) repellendis imparem 
sclret, sponte submittit. Quapropter, discordias suas, delibe
rato sapienti quorundam amicorum consilio determinandas 
reliquerunt, qui (pensitatis utrinque rationibus), Allanum, 
omne jus in agros Glenluy et Lochairkagg sine ullo speciosi 
pnetextus fuco, Makintoshio resignare, quatuorque reperire 
generosos, opibus, agris potentea, que, eum, ullumve ex suis 
posteris, Makintoshio, ullive ex suis successoribus aut clienti
bus in tranquilli horum agrorum p088essione, nullam illaturos 
injuriam sponderent, dijudicarunt. Quam ob caussam, Mak-

from their possessions, he soon afterwards summoned Allan and 
the chief men of his tribe before the Lords of Privy Council, as 
stained with the heavy crime of oppression; and on account of 
their contumacy, atrocious murders, dreadful robberies, and many 
such barbarous crimes of which they were guilty, power was 
given to Mackintosh to harry them with fire and sword. 

In the month of June 1617, Mackintosh was honoured by the 
king with the dignity of knighthood; and shortly afterwards was 
admitted as a gentleman of the Privy Chamber to Prince Charles. 

In the follOWing month Mackintosh hastened into Lochaber 
with a great equipage, and Allan, when he saw that he was un
able to repel the forces of Mackintosh (especially as he was vested 
with the king's mandate) freely submitted. Whereupon they 
left off' their feuds, which were settled by the wise counsel of 
certain friends, who, having weighed the reasons of both parties, 
decided that Allan should without any specious colour of pre
text resign to Mackintosh all right to the lands of Glenluy and 
Lochairkagg; and that he should find four geutlemen sufficient in 
wealth and lands, who should be responsible that neither he nor 
any of his posterity would trouble Mackintosh or any of his 
successors in the peaceable possession of these lands. For which 
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intoshium 6000 minas depignorati agri pretium, Allano per
solvere decrevere (idque, non obstante Dominorum Concilii 
Decreto Allanum, omni in pecuniam hanc jure) proptere quod, 
~Iakintoshio apud Aquam Lochyensem restiterat (privatum 
fuisse declarante) nec non Makintoshium, SOOO minarum, 
AlIano, quippe quod, terras Glenluy et Lochairkagg, a Came
ronis longo EVO possessas, renunciaret et desereret, denumerare 
statuerunt. Visua est imprimis Allanus, huic determinationi 
suum addidisse calculum, verum postea, promissum, in inve
niendo, sc. vade, fefellit, aftirmans nequaquam potuisse sese 
quenquam reperire qui pro ejus posteris susciperet. Quocirca 
voluit, ab hac f(Ederis clausul' recedere, ipsumque Allanum, 
sub certissimo gravioris damni supplicio, pro 8uis posteris 
obligantem accipere, si modo, vel sufticientem, pro sese fuisset 
liberis generatis aut adhuc generandis fidejus80rem pararet. 
Videbatur et hoc etiam Allano placuisse. Verum Die con
stituto nequaquam promissis stetit. Penuasus erat in hac 
re deficere Allanus, instigante Domino Gordono, qui, cllm, 
primum suum propositum Makintoshio nocendi irritum fuisse 
videret, nec par pari referre poterat, eum, in rebus 8uis pera
gendis, disturbare per fas et nefas, arreptA opportunitate, 

cause they decemed that Mackintosh should pay to Allan £6000 
as the price of the wadset land (and that notWithstanding that by 
decreet of the Lords of Council Allan had been deprived of all 
right to that money, because he had opposed Mackintosh at the 
Water of Lochy). They also appointed Mackintosh to pay to Allan 
£:3000, because he had renounced and abandoned the lands of 
Glenluy and Lochairkagg, which had been for a long period 
possessed by the Camerons. At first Allan seemed to give his 
consent to this determination; but afterwards he failed to find 
security, affirming that he could get no one who was willing to 
undertake for his posterity. Mackintosh was willing, therefore, 
to recede from this clause of the agreement, and to accept Allan 
himself as obliging for his posterity, under a very sure and heavy 
penalty, if only he provided a sufficient surety for himself and 
his children born or yet to be born. This also seemed to 
satisfy Allan. But on the day appointed, he did not stand to his 
promises, having been persuaded to fail again 011 this occasion by 
the instigation of Lord Gordon, who when he saw that his first 
project for hurting Mackintosh was of no avail, and that he 
could not be even with him strove with all his might, by force 
and fraud, and snatching every occasion to disturb him in the 
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omnibus contendit viribus, atque hunc in finem (postq~ 
cum AlIano in gratiam, concti. oblivioni traditia discordiis, 
redierat, .ine ull~ vel minim~ injurUr, ilIi, ab Aliano in I 

occidendia clientibus, illatae, reparatione) eum cum Makintoshio 
amicitiam inire impedit, llackronaldumque, De debitam 
pneberet obedientiam, efFecit, animadverteDs Makintosh 
AIIanum .ibi tantopere imposuiSlle Gordonum, AlJani quippe 
herum et superiorem, eum, coram Dominis Privati Regia
Majestatis Concilii, exhibere jubet. Abnuit Gordonus Degan,; 
sibi clientem fore Allanum. Sed, Johannem iIlius filium suum 
clientem ingenue confitetur. Makintosh interea jubet ipsum 
honc Johannem exhibere. Dominus Gonlonus, nullo legis 
grypho potuisse irretiri Johannem certO exiatimans, aut saltem ! 

nullatenus dubitans quin, sua potestate, sine uUo damni 
periculo, eum incolumem restitueret, citanti ?tIakintoshio 
obtemperat, Johannemque Cameronum. Edinburgum attulit, 
ubi vix per spatium duorum aut trium Dierum delituerat, 

[laKe f6t]. cum, a Dominis Concilii, Makintoshio, cum apprehendendi 
concessa est facultas, quem postea apprehensum in Pretorio 
Edinburgensi incarcerarunt, ibique per tres auccedentes Annos 
captivus coercebatur usque quo Dominus Lauchlanus Mak-

management of his afFair& And towanls that end (after he had 
come into favour with Allan again, all their traditional feuds 
having been consigned to oblivion without any, or the very least. 
reparatiou for the wrong done to him by Allan in killing his 
vassals) he hindered him from entering into friendship with 
Mackintosh, and prevailed upon MacRonald also not to render 
the obedience be owed. Mackintosh, finding that Allan had so 
greatly imposed upon him, charged Gordon, because he was 
Allan's master and superior, to produce him before the lords of 
his Majesty's Privy Council. Gordon refused, denying that Allan 
was his vassal; but he frankly confessed that John his son was 
his vassal. Mackintosb then charged him to produce this same 
John. Lord Gordon, confidently judging that John could not 
be brought within the grasp of the law, or, at least, no way doubt
ing but that by his own influence he should get him off' without 
any risk of loss, obeyed the summons, and brought John Cameron 
to Edinburgh, where he had hardly lurked the space of two or 
tbree days when warrant was granted by the Lords of Council to 
Mackintosh to apprehend him, after which they imprisoned him 
in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh. Tbere he was detained prisoner 
during the three following years, until Sir Lauchlan Mackintosh 
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intosh ex Me viti commigraverit, a cujus decessu Dominus a 
Grant (Makintoshii junioris praedicti Domini Lauchlani filii 
tutor habitus), Anno 16H, Johannem Cameronum, a careeris 
servitute sed injuste liberavit. Makintoshius, incarcerato (ut 
memoravimus) Johanne Camerono, postea, sese adversus Mack
ronaldum accingit. Quo in exilium relegato, brevi temporis 
progressu, Makintoshii res Lochabrienses quam optime ab eo 
dispositlEo relinqui videbantur. 

Anno 1618 Dominus Gordonus, dicam (pro evictione 
Baronilll de Bendchar) adversus Makintoshium impegit. 
In hie tamen actione Gordonus succubuit. Quapropter, 
cum Dominus Gordonus, in decimis Cullodini colligendis, 
ulteriorem Makintoshio processum inhiberet (has enim dediti 
opera et ex consilio, a Marchione de Hamilton, Gordon us, 
ad molestiam Makint08hio creandam, sibimet comparavit), 
instante decimandi tempore, ad Cullodinum sese conferre, 
decimasque colligere decrevit. Hoc enim modo, certissimam 
Makintoshio maculam inurere sperabat. Verum Makintosh in 
caUSSlll SUIll detrimentum, Regis Legibus resistere noluit. 
Duntaxat, aedificium suum Cullodinense, omnibus hostibus 
oppugnandis necessarlis firmissime pnemunfit, patruisque 

died, on whose decease the Laird of Grant (regarded as tutor 
of young Mackintosh, son of Sir Lauchlan), in the year 1622, 
liberated John Cameron from the bondage of the prison, but 
unjustly. Mackintosh, as we have mentioned, h"aving imprisoned 
John Cameron, afterwards girded himself against MacRonald, who 
having been sent into exile, the affairs of Mackintosh in Lochaber 
seemed in a brief process of time to be disposed by him to the 
best advantage. 

In the year 1618 Lord Gordon set upon an action against 
Mackintosh for the eviction of the barollyof Bendcbar. In this 
pursuit, however, Gordon failed. Wherefore, haVing inhibited 
Mackintosh from proceecling further in co11eeting the teinds of 
Culloden (for Gordon had procured these to himself from the 
Marquis of Hamilton, by a surrender, a\ld of purpose to create 
trouble to Mackintosh) he resolved to come himself to Culloden 
at the time of uplifting the teinds, and to collect them. For in 
this way he was hopeful of branding Mackintosh with a very 
signal affront. But Mackintosh was unwilling to resist the 
king's laws to the detriment of his own interest. He therefore 
did no more than strongly fortify his house of Culloden, with all 
things necessary for opposing enemies, and delivered the keeping 
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suis, Duncano, sc. et Lauchlano Makintoshiis custodiendum 
tradidit, et, paucis, ante, Domini Gordonii ad decimas colli
gendas, adventum, diebus, conscensis Equis, in Aulam Angli
eanam se recepit. 

bo"TEREA Dominus Gordonus, I) Die Novembris 1618, septin
gintis Equitibus comitatus, Invemessam venit, et aurora sub
sequenti, .ingenti militum examine Cullodinum adit, pnrsi
diisque conspectis, Dominum Robertum Gordoun Sutherlandilr 
gubematorem, Duncano (cui uno cum fratre suo Lauchlano 
commissa est aedificii tutela) declarantem illue sese accessise 
Legum Regie Majestatis exequendam, decimarumque ad se 
jure pertinentium colligendarum gratiA, misit. Respondet 
Duncanus, sese, etiamsi possent, Dominum Gordonum, a Debito 
suo eapiendo, non non impedituros. CasteUum tamen, sua' 

fidei commissum, firmiter se propugnaturos asserit. Dato hoc 
responso, Dominus Gordonus, nullum iis fuisse decimas impedi
endi consilium advertens, omnino inglorium, sibique dedecori 
futurum putavit, in expugnato Castello redire. Ideirco mi~i 
sunt Dominus a Lovat (qui tunc pnesto erat) praedictus 
Robertus Gordonus et Georgius Monro a Miltoun (omne;; 
:\Iakintoshii fautores), ut, Duncano signifiearent, a Domini~ 

of it to his uncles, Duncan and Lauchlan Mackintosh, and a 
few days before the arrival of Lord Gordon to collect the teimls, 
betook himself on horseback to the English court. 

Meanwhile, on 5th November ]618, Lord Gordoll, accompanied 
with seven hundred horsemen, came to Inverness, and on the 
follOWing morning went, with a great company of soldiers, to 
Culloden, and, in sight of the garrison, sent Sir Robert Gordon, 
governor of Sutherland, to Duncan (to whom, along with his 
brother Lauchlan the safe keeping of the house was committed). 
declaring that he had come thither in pursuance of the king'~ 
laws, and for the purpose of collecting the teinds pertaining to 
him by right. Duncan replied that although they could, yet 
they would not hinder Lord Gordon from taking what was due 
to him, asserting, nevertheless, that they would firmly defend the 
castle committed to their trust. This answer being given, Lord 
Gordon, finding that there was no intention to hinder them from 
gathering the teinds, judged that it would be altogether inglori
ous and disgraceful on his part to retire without attacking the 
castle. He therefore sent Lord Lovat (who was then present), 
the aforesaid Robert Gordon, and George Monro of Miltol\'Il (all 
friends of Mackintosh) to inform Duncan that IJe had a warnmt 
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Secreti Consilii, in Robertum Mackonchy abbrich (ex Clan
gregoriis unum) commi888.ID esse potestatem, quem, securitatis 
caussa, illuc confugisse audiverat, ac propterea sibi in animo 
esse, Edificium illud, ne inibi lateret, accurato examine dis
quirere. Retulit Duncanus istum, de quo loquitur, nusquam 
iUic latitare, neque se, ulla. lege, (prEsertim cum tantus in pro
pinquo esset exercitus), domum 8Cru~i permissurum. Domi
nus a Lovat, Duncani prop08itum intelligens, eo dolo, ut tanto 
facilius daretur ingressus, US08 agnovit, ideoque summopere 
efRagit&re perstitit ut, se cum Domino Roberto Gordon, 
Georgio Monro a Miltoun aliisque duobus Aulam ingredi per
mitterent, fideliter pollicentes se, nullam domui creaturos 
molestiam, militesque non, prEfixas metas excedere ausuros. 
Huic eorum rogatui Duncanus prEbuit assensum, quod etiam, 
Domino Gordono, ulteriUs, in suo ulciscendi proposito pro- [1a1"U.] 

cedere nequeunti, placuit, et ita Dominus Gordonus, dismisso 
exercitu, pana. reportat8. victoria. minorique gloria. (neque 
enim decimE fuerant colleclE), domum est regressus, 

A..~NO 1619 Dominus Gordonus et Makintoshius (nonnullis 
intercedentibus amicis) Edinburgi quandam amici tiE inierunt 
speciem. Verum, cum postea Dominus Gordonus, Allani 

intrusted to him by the Lords of Privy Council, against Robert 
Makonchy abbrich (one of the Clan Gregor), who for the sake of 
security had fled hither, as he had heard; and therefore it was 
his purpose to search that house carefully, lest he should be 
hidden there. Duncan retorted that the man of whom he spake 
was never hidden there, nor would he on any condition permit 
the house to be searched, especially when such an army was 
near it. Lord Lovat, perceiving the resolution of Duncan, 
acknowledged that they had used that device in order the more 
easily to get access; and therefore he continued to beg very 
earnestly that they would allow him, with Sir Robert Gordon, 
George Monro of MiltoWD, and two others, to go into the hall, 
faithfully promising that they woule1 not molest the house in any 
way, and that the soldiers would not dare to over-pass the limits 
before fixed. To this request of theirs Duncan gave assent; on 
which account also Lord Gordon was pleased to proceed no further 
in his purpose of revenge; and so, having dismissed his army, he 
went home, carrying back but small triumph and less glory, 
for even the teinds were not gathered. 

In the year 1619, Lord Gordon and Mackintosh (by the inter
cession of some friends) entered into a certain semblance of 
friendship. But as Gordon afterwards espoused the cause of 
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Cameroni caussam, adversus Makintoshium susceperat, duraute 
Makintoshio, aliqule semper inter ipsos viguere discordile. 

MENSE Aprili 16!W, quarundam injuriarum, pluriumque 
aliorum criminum, ab JEneB. Macalister vik ean duy cum fratre 
suo Alexandro Glenroyensibus perpetratorum, conscius, Guliel· 
mum Makintosh a Borlom, triginta strenuis viris associatum, 
subitaneil expeditione (ut illos apprehenderent), Lochabriam 
legavit. Quo probe executo, captivos in arcem CuJlodinensem 
eos adduxit, ibique inclusi tenebantur donec, sese, non solum 
propter hacienus pat rata crimina satisfacere, verum et residuum 
SUIe vitre tempus probis et emendatis moribus traducturos 
sponderent. 

HIe Dominus Lauchlanus Makintosh, magnificis, tum animi, 
tum corporis dotibus prleCelluit, vir ingentis speciei, aliquem 
vulgaris staturle et capite et humeris excedens, tenuis came, 
ossibus prlegrandis, vultu amabilis, eloquio benignus, placidus
que omnibus suis familiaribus, perdilectus, tantusque, erga 
eum, Principis sui favor erat, ut, si Divina Benignitas COD

cessisset majores in Iuce mores, excelsum dignitatis gradum 
initurus sperabatur, oomque ultimo Londini degeret, Princeps 
Carolus, ut, quanti illum lestimaverat, testaretur, discessurum, 

Allan 'Cameron against Mackintosh, there continued always some 
feuds between them while Mackintosh lived. 

In the month of April 1620, Mackintosh being conscious of 
certain wrongs and many other faults, perpetrated by Angus 
Macalister vic Ian du, with his brother Alexander, against the 
people of Glenroy, sent William Mackintosh of BorIum, with a 
band of thirty able men, on a sudden expedition into Lochaher, 
to apprehend them: which was readily done and the prisoners 
brought to Culloden Castle, where they were held in close 
custody until they gave satisfaction not only for the crimes they 
had already done, but found surety that they would lead the 
remainder of their lives with honest and reformed manners. 

This Sir Lauchlan Mackintosh was a man who excelled in 
splendid endowroe,nts as well of mind as of body, of great stature, 
exceeding by head and shoulders the ordinary height, spare of 
flesh, but very large of bone, of an amiable countenance, courteous 
and pleasant in speech, and beloved by all his friends. And so 
great was the favour of his prince towards him, that if divine 
goodness had granted to him longer life, he would have come to 
a high degree of dignity; and when he last resided in London, 
such was the esteem in which Prince Charles held him, that on 
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gladio, quo ipse tunc cingebatur,donavit. Hujuscegladii (qui 
et hodie, a Domino Makintoshio conservatur) capulus argento 
sinuatus, totusque, splendid! auratur8. ornatus enitescit, a Rege 
etiam hoc tempore ei promissum, si quem denuo in Aulam 
faceret regressum, ilium in Comitatum Orkniensem omac jus 
accepturum. Verum Numini Omnipotenti, secundum bonum 
suse voluntatis consilium, alta humHianti, humiliaque exaltanti 
eum domum redeuntem, e lachrimos! h!c miseriarum valle 
removere placuit. 

22. Die Junii Anno Domini 16!!, II!tatis 19, Gartinbegill! 
Strathspayensis, morti succubuit, familiaribus suis et propin
quia cujuscunque generis, qualitatis, sortis ac conditionis, 
prseproperum illius obi tum merito deplorantibus. Cum suis 
majoribus in Templo Pettiensi est inhumatus. 

DE GULIEUIO DO~IlNO l\!AK

INTOSH XIX. 

GULIEJ.lIUS MAXl~'TOSH Domini Lauchlani filius, novem 
duntaxat Annos et quatuor Menses natus, cum pater vita! 
munere fungi desUt, Anno 1688, Margaretam Graham, Domini 

his departure he gave him the sword with which himself was 
then girded. Of this sword (which is preserved to this day by the 
lllird of Mackintosh) the hilt is chased with silver, and the whole 
glitters with splendid golden gilt. At that time also a promise 
was made to him by the king, that when he next returned to 
court he should be preferred to the right of the earldom of 
Orkney. But it pleased the Lord Almighty, who bringeth low 
the lofty and exalteth the humble, to remove him from this vale 
of tears and miseries while he was on his way home. He died 
at Gartenbeg in Strathspey, on the 22nd day of June 1622, aged 
twenty-nine years, his very early death being deservedly deplored 
by his friends and neighbours of every degree, quality, lot and 
condition. He was buried with his ancestors in the church of 
Petty. 

OF \VILUAl\1 the NINK1'EENTH LAlIlD of 
MACKIs'rosH. 

William Mackintosh, son of Sir Lauchlan, was only nine years 
and four months old when his father died. He married, in 1688, 
Margaret Graham, eldest daughter of the laird of Fintray (a lady 
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a Fintray filiam natu maximam (dignissimam sane, et, omni
genis virtutibus claram Dominam) uxorem duxit. ex qua 
varios progenuit liberos, quoru!D nulli (demptis Lauchlauo, 
Gulielmo, Elizabeth' et Johanna) patri supervixere. EIiza
betha, Alexandro Farquharsono D. a Wardhouse, Johanna 
vera, Andre.e Spaldino Baroni de Essintilly est nupt&. 

flaget64·] LAUCHLANUS Secundus Domini Lauchlani filius, l80bellam 
Graham, unicam Domini a Claipots filiam. sibi coDjugem 
adoptavit, ex qui, unum filium (qui sub incunabula mortuus 
est) nomine Lauchlanum, et duas filias, suscepit, quarum Datu, 
maxima (Margareta dicta), Hectori Makenzie ab Assint, minor 
vera (Isobella nuncupata), Gulielmo M'Phenon a Noid 11][ori 
data est . 

..ENEAS Tertius Domini Lauchlani filius, primo, Joannam 
Gordon solam Roberti Gordon a Tillifrosky filiam (et Gordoni 
a Sachin Relictam), ex qui nullam procreavit sobolem, deinde 
vera, Marjoriam Robertson, Johannis Robertson ab Insulis 
filiam (ex qui, Lauchlanum, Alexandrum, Elizabetham, 
Janetam et Joannam habuit), fredere Matrimoniali sibi 
conjunxit. 

Iso BELLA, unica Domini Lauchlani filia, defunctis parentibus, 
nullaque, illre, rei familiaris relicia portione, Magistro Alex-

of very great worth, and distinguished by every virtue), by whom 
he had several children, none of whom survived their father 
excepting Lauchlan, William, Elizabeth, and Jean. Elizabeth 
was married to Alexander Farquharson, laird of Wardhouse. and 
Jean to Andrew Spalding, baron of Essintillie. 

Lauchlan, second son of Sir Lauchlan, chose as his wife Isabel 
Graham, only daughter of the laird of Claypots. of whom he had 
one son named Lauchlan, who died an infant; and two daughters 
the eldest of whom, named Margaret, was given in marriage to 
Hector Mackenzie of Assint, and the younger, named Isabel, to 
William Macpherson of Nuid. 

Angus, third son of Sir Lauchlan, married, first, Jean Gordon, 
only daughter of Robert Gordon of Tillifroskie, and widow of 
Gordon of Sachon, of whom he had no issue: afterwards he 
married Majory Robertson, daughter of John Robertson of Inches, 
by whom he had Lauchlan, Alexander, Elizabeth, Janet, and 
Jean. 

Isabel, only daughter of Sir Lauchlan, on the death of her 
parents, with no portion left to her, was married to Mr. Alexander 
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andro Roso, Tutoris a Kilravock filio (cui unum peperit natum, 
qui, dum in Scholis versabatur, mortem obiit), Sociatori est 
conjuncta. 

ODS. CHRON. 

DURANTE bujus Makintosbii aetate Pupillari, avunculus ejus 
Dominus a Grant, rei familiaris gubemandae curam suscepit. 
Veriim, sese, sicut, amicum et sedulum Tutorem decebat, 
minime gessit. Nam (praeter alia detrimenta et incommoda, 
sub hoc male administrante Tutore, perpessa) Pupilli Debita 
(Tutoris culpA et inertia) ita accrevere ut magna ejus 
prrediorum pars, aere alieno pene exbausta sit. 

ANNo 1624 (a, Domini Lauchlani Makintoshii decessCi biennio) 
nonnulla dissidiorum semina, inter Comitem Morraviensem 
et Tribum Makintoshiam, exoritura videbantur. Res ita se 
habuit. Tribus Makintoshia et Clancbattana, Comitibus 
Morraviensibus, fideli constantia ac constanti fidelitate, per 
varia rerum discrimina, usque qu4que firmissime adbresere, 
erantque Boli propensissimi qui, ad Comitis Morraviensis 
(Dinbir1 filia interempti) praematuram necem in March-

Rose, son of the tutor of Kilravock, to whom she bore one son, 
who died while he was at the school. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

During the minority of this Mackintosh, his uncle, the laird of 
Grant, undertook the care of managing his affairs. But he did 
not behave himself as became a friendly and careful tutor. For 
(beSides many other losses and disadvantages suffered under his 
mal-administration) the debts of the minor (by the fault and 
laziness of the tutor) increased to such a degree that a great 
part of his estates was, in a manner, taken away for debt. 

In the year 16240, two years after tbe death of Sir Lauchlan, 
some matters of dissension seemed like to arise between the 
Earl of Moray and the family of the Mackintoshes. The matter 
was to this effect. The Mackintosh family amI the Clanchattan 
had ever most firmly adhered with steadfast and loyal fidelity to 
the Earls of Moray, through the various controversies in wbich 
they were involved; and they alone had most eagerly endeavoured, 
with all their might, to avenge upon the Marquis of Huntly the 
untimely death of the Earl of Moray (killed at Donibristle). 

I • Dunibirstle ' interlined. 
T 
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ionem a Huntly, ulciscendam, totis viribus eniterentur. 
Nihilominus, Comitis illiul filius, Huntleo, recenti amiciti;r 
vinculo adjunctus, universam, Nominis Makintoshii et Clan
chattani familiam (Domino Makintoshio adhuc Annis im
maturo), ex agris Petty, Breachly et Strathnaim (horom 
plerumque Dominium tenuit, quippe Superior, Comes Mor
raviensis) elimare omni conatur industria, quos tamen &gro!I 

antea, per quadringintorum Annorum spatium, constaDti 
possidere serie. Hoc cum Makintoshei et Cattanei aegre 
perferre poterant, trecentos ex suis sectatoribus, sub ducbi et 
tutela. trium ex, Clanchattani Magni Makintoshii filiis (ipsi 
Pupillo propatrllis), convoc&runt. Tum, sese simul, adversu.i 
Morravite Comitem, adjungentes, cunctos illius famulos, ex 
agris Petty expulore, sibique, omne in proventum jus arripuere. 
Verum. cum, vi amorum, iis resistere, penes Comitem Morra\iE 
minime esset (haud. magnam enim, ipsis demptia, habuit 
clientelam), tandem obtinuit lit nullis ex, Regite Majestatis 
subditis, illos humane tractaret, aut benigno susciperet hospitio. 
Tum Stuartos. Atholienses et Dunenses, in suum evocavit 
auxilium, sed frustra (nam ne vel hi, cum Clanchattanis aperto 

[,.g",65.] marte congredi audebant). Quocirca, quod vi adimplere 

Nevertheless, the son of that earl, having joined with Huntly in 
a bond of friendship, attempted by every means to deprive the 
whole family of the name of Mackintosh and Clanchattan (the 
laird of Mackintosh being yet in minority) of the lands of Petty, 
Breachly, and Strathnairn (of the most part of which the Earl 
of Moray held the lordship as superior), which lands they had 
possessed heretofore in an unbroken line, during four hundred 
years. As the Mackintoshes and Clanchattan took this in very 
bad part, they gathered together three hundred of their own 
followers, under the leadership of three of the sons of Lauchlan 
More (grand-uncles of the minor). Then, having joined together 
against the Earl of Moray, they drove away all his servants from 
the lands of Petty, and arrested the rents. But as the Earl of 
Moray was not able by himself to resist them by force of anns 
(for he had no great following but themselves) he at length 
obtained netters forbidding] any of his Majesty's lieges to treat 
them kindly, or to give them lodging. Then he called to his 
aid the Stuarts of Atholl and of Doune, but in vain, for neither 
did these dare to join in open battle with the Clanchattans. 
Wherefore, what he could not accomplish by force. he endeR-
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nequiret, illud, arcana arte exequi sedulo nititur. IIIe enim 
(proposita magni ponderis mercede) cum quibusdam ex eorum 
prlECipuis per emissarios privato elaboravit dolo ut, nonnullos 
Principum familile Cattanre tunc rebellantis, scelerata tra
ducerent perfidia, quo recusato, satis subdole, illi. (quos 
ernissarii antea prodi voluerant) egregium hoc mendacium 
proponendo, quosdam (eos, nempe, qui primo suos traducere 
abnuerant) brevi contra eos insurrecturos imposuere. Itaque, 
Comiti Morravire sese submittere persuadebantur. Propterea 
quoque, se prleteritre Rebellionis veniam comparaturum, 
agrosque alios (vice Pettiensium) in Strathem et Strathnaim 
daturum pollicitus est. 

Hoc illis, quibus propositum est, pl&cuit, atque hac ratione 
Comes Morravire et Tribus Makinto&hia et Catanea (qure tum 
exlex erat), habitas cum invicem discordias composuerunt. 
Hunc itaque in modum, sine multo sanguine efFuso, tempestuosi 
harum dissidiarum tumultus, qUIe, Comiti Morravire certissimo 
forent dispendio,· ni Makintoshii (astutia, ne quid acerbius 
dicam) fraude Domini a Glenurchi et Baronis de Achchyl, 

voured assiduously to do by hidden craft. For he laboured 
privately by his emissaries, with some of their leading men (a 
reward of great value being offered) that they should, by guile, 
betray some of the chief men of the Chattan family, then in 
rebellion. They having refused to commit this wicked perfidy, 
the emissaries, craftily enough, imposed upon thOle whom before 
they wished to be betrayed, by setting forth the egregious false
hood that certain persons (meaning those who at first had refused 
to betray their own friends) were shortly to rise against them. 
Therefore they persuaded them to submit to the Earl of Moray, 
for which also it was promised them that he would procure a 
pardon for their past rebellion, and that he would give them 
other lands in Strathem and Strathnaim, instead of Petty. 

This pleased t~ose to whom it was proposed; and by this means 
the Earl of Moray and the family of Mackintosh and the Clan
chattan (which was then outlawed) settled the discords which 
existed between them. After this manner, therefore, without 
much bloodshed, were the stormy tumults of those feuds 
qUieted, which would have caused undoubted loss to the Earl 
of Moray, if the Mackintoshes had not been forced (by subtlety, 
that I may not say anything worse) to differ among themselves 
by the fraud of the laird of Glenurchay, and the baron of 
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qui, tunc temporis, pro Comite Morravile steterant emissarii, 
sibi invicem diffidere cogerentur, sedati sunt. 

ANNO 1680, Mense vera Decembris, Lauchlanus Makintosh 
(aliter Junior nuncupatus), prledicti Lauchlani Magni filius natu 
minimus, acceptil, a Comite Morravi~, qui, Septentrionalibm 
Regni Scoticani partibus tum prreerat, mandatis, Jacobum 
Grant virum Rebellione insignem, qui multiCaria, eaque 
sceleratissima oppressionis et Cledis crimina, adversus Camiliam 
de Ballindallach commiserat, armorum vi deprehendit. 
Caussam enim quare hic Jacobus Grant contumax evaserit, 
subsequentibus exhibitam reperies. 

JOHANNES (vulgO Roy) Grant a Carron (Johannis Grant a 
Glenmorriston Nothus) sub Annum 1550, inimico animo, 
Johannem Grant, Johannis Grant a Ballindallach (hodie inter 
vivos commorantis) attavum, assecutus, eum cruenta interernit 
manu. Quod scelus, persuasione et seria (ut credebatur) 
rogitatione Domini a Grant, propter Comentatam in suo 
pectore, adversus amicum suum, et consanguineum Ballin
dallach, quandam invidiam, Cuerat perpetratum, atque hine, 
gravium inimiciarum et colltroversiarum initium, qme a patre 
in filium inter utramque hanc Camiliam ill hune usque diem 
invariata perduraote serie. 

Auchyle, who on that occasion were the emissaries on behalf of 
the Earl of Moray. 

In the year 1 (iSO, in the month of December, Lauchlan Mackin
tosh (otherwise called the younger), youngest son of the aforesaid 
Lauchlan More, by orders received from the Earl of Moray, who was 
then lieutenant of the northern parts of the kingdom of Scotland, 
apprehended by force of arms James Grant, a notorious rebel, who 
had committed many and most wicked deeds of oppresssion and 
slaughter against the family of Ballindalloch. You will find the 
occasion why this James Grant became rebellious shown as follows. 

John (commonly called Roy) Grant of Carron, bastard son of 
John Grant of Glenmoriston, in the year 1550, with evil intent 
and bloody hand, pursued and killed John Grant, great-grand
father of John Grant of Ballindalloch now living. This villainy 
was perpetrated by the persuasion and at the earnest desire (as 
was believed) of the laird of Grant, on account of some grudge 
which he cherished in his heart against his friend and kinsman 
Ballindalloch. And hence the beginning of that grievous enmity 
and strife between both families, which has lasted in an invariable 
coune from father to son to tbis day. 
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V ARIIS abhinc annis (regnante Jacobo 6 Scotorum Rege) 
Jacobus Grant (Grantei a Carron patruus), cum, in, Elgini, 
Urbis Morraviensis, foro, staret, deprehenso Grantei Nominis 
quodam (ex familia Ballindallachensi) fratrem suum Thomam, 
pnefervido et impetuoso conatu insequente, sese illi objicit,. et, 
CODspecto ob OCUI08 fratre suo varHs transfosso vulneribus in 
plateis jacente, tanta animi vehementia et alacritate, percus-
sorem est insectatus, ut ilium interemit, et, sese fugre converlit. 
Ballindallach, Jacobum Grant, propter patratum hoc crimen, 
ad forum Judiciale citavit. VerUm ille, cum, diem dictum non 
observasset, est proscriptUs. Dominus a Grant srepe &repius, 
ad eos, mutuis amicitise vinculis conglutinandos, sua authoritate 
(sed frustra) usus est. Adeo quippe, contumaci animo fuerat 
Ba1lindallach, ut, nullis pacis aut reconciliation is conditionibus 
(etiamsi plurima, exilium, pum, personre, permagnaque, tum (IDt"66. 

divitiarum, tum pecunise, ad animi usque sententiam, summa, 
fuerant oblata), sine eft"uso Jacobi sanguine omnino placaretur. 
Percipiens autem Jacobus, nul1am (vita dempta) malevolis et 
virulentis hostium suo rum animis satisracturum piaculum, des
peratum iniit cursum. Quendam Exlegum confrederatorum 
numerum ex montigenis sibi adsciscit, et propalam Exlex 

Several years ago, in the reign of James the Sixth, King of 
Scots, James Grant, uncle of Grant of Carron, while he was standing 
in the market-place of Elgin, a town of Moray, one of the name of 
Grant (of the Ballindallocbfamily), was observed hotly and violently 
pursuing Thomas, brother of the said James. The latter put himself 
in opposition to the assailant, and beholding his broth~r lying before 
his eyes on the street, pierced with several wounds, he attacked the 
aggressor with sucb vehemence and quickness of spirit that he 
killed him, and then turned and fled. For this crime Ballindalloch 
summoned James Grant to the Justice Court: but the latter 
failing to keep the day, was outlawed. The laird of Grant used 
his authority again and again to unite them in the bonds of friend
ship, but in vain. So that although many proposals were offered to 
his consideration, such as the banishment of the party, and very 
great sums both of goods and of money, Ballindalloch was so 
obstinate that no conditions of peace or reconciliation would at 
all please him without the death of James. The latter, therefore, 
perceiving that no sacrifice but his life would satisfy his malevo
lent and virulent enemies, resorted to a desperate course. He 
openly became an outlaw, and took to himself &''1 confederates a 
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evadit, et non solum, suis inimicis molestias creare, verinn, 
variis aiiis, RegiIE Majestatis lubditis, depraldationibus et 
incursionibus infestare aggreditur. Jacobum Grant a Delnabo 
(ex familia Ballindallachensi) insecutus occidit, et, in obstinato 
hoc cursu persistens, inimicos SU08 impendio ve:u.vit, et de
populatus est. 

INTEBEA. temporis Comes MorravilE, Borealis Scotia partis 
Pnefecturam obtinuit, cui propterea, hujus Jacobi (intra sui, 
quippe, officii limites) insecutio et suppressio incumbebat. 

COMES, varia, ad Jacobum Grant insequendum, accersivit 
auxilia, sed operam lusit. Ille enim tutus usque et sine detri
mento evadit, adeo ut Jacobus, cooterique criminis socii, ad 
atrociora perpetranda facinora instimulantur. 

JOHANNES GRANT a Carron (hujus Jacobi ex fratre nepos) in 
patrui fulcrum et adjumentum clanculum esse existimatur_ 

JOHANNES GRANT a Ballindallach, omne adhibuit studium, 
quomodo, Johannem a Carron (optimIE spei juvenem) prosequi 
poterat. 

JOHANNES GRANT a Carron, Alexandro Grant ab Inveraury 
et 8 aliis associatus, e domo sua (ad materiam, in Sylva Aber
nethy, proscindendam) decedit. 

BALLINDALLACH, arrepta hac ansi, sedecim ex 8uis amici&, 

number of lawless men from the mountains, and went on. Dot only 
to create troubles to their enemies, but also to molest divers others 
of his Majesty's subjects by their robberies and incursions. He 
pursued and slew James Grant of Delnabo (of the Ballindalloch 
family), and by persisting in this obstinate course he annoyed and 
wasted his enemies greatly. 

In the meantime, the Earl of Moray obtained the lieutenancy of 
the northern part of Scotland. and so the pursuit and suppression 
of this James Grant fell to him as within the bounds of his office. 
The earl called for various help towards the pursuit of James 
Grant, but his labour was lost, for the outlaw still got away safe. 
and without hurt, so that he and his accomplices were the more 
encouraged to perpetrate their villainies. 

John Grant of Carron (nephew of this James by his brother) 
was judged to be a support and help to his uncle in a private way. 
John Grant of Ballindalloch used every means he could to pro
secute John of Carron (who was a young man of very good 
expectation). He, with Alexander Grant of Inveraury, and eight 
otbers, went from his own house to cut down timber in the wood 
of Abernethy. Ballindalloch seizing this occasion assembled six-
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armis recinetis, eonvoc&vit, et, esse, in sylvam, in qui Carron 
erat, proripuere, subdole praetendentes huc sese appulisse, ut, 
.Jaeobum Grant, aliosque ex illius sociis (contra quos, datam 
fuisse illis Commissionem testabantur) disquirerent. Tandem, 
Carron h08tiliter invasere, qui diu, strenuo ac virili animo 
decertavit. Verum, furi080s hostium impetus (quippe sine 
paludamento) ulteriUs sustinere nequiens, manibus Ballindallach 
interficitur. Thomas Grant a Davoy, Lauchlanus Makintosh 
a Ravokmor (Johannis Grant a Ballindallach ex Sorore nepos) 
et plerique alii illius amici, a Johanne Grant Carronensi et 
Alexandro Grant Inveraurensi fuere interempti. Impune 
tamen et sine damno evasit hie Alexander. Nam postea, 
Ballindallach plurimis discruciavit molestiis, variosque ex 
illius sectatoribus morti dedit, et, Jacobo Grant, ad, Ballin
dallachii agros depopulandos, suas contulit suppetias. 

HIe apprime observanda est, tum et admiranda, secreta 
Providentia, et arcanum, Dei Omnipotentis Judicium, qui, 
tantum, Johanni Grant a Carron retribuit calamitatis men-
suram, quantam, illius proavus Johannes Roy Grant a Carron, [//l1li167.] 

attavo Ballindallachii fuerat ante largitus. Eedem eniDl 

teen of his friends, with their weapons ungirded, and stole away 
into the wood where Carron was, craftily pretending that they 
came thither to search for James Grant and others of his ass0-

ciates (against whom they affirmed a commission was given to 
them). At last they assailed Carron in a hostile manner, who 
for a long time fought with courage and manliness. But 
being unable (as he was without annour) any longer to sustain 
the furious onset of the enemy, he WAS slain by the hands of 
Ballindalloch. 

Thomas Grant of Dalvey, Lauchlan Mackintosh of Ravokmor 
(nephew of Ballindalloch by his sister), and many others of his 
friends, were killed by John Grant of Carron and Alexander 
Grant of Inveraury. This Alexander, however, escaped with 
impunity and without harm: for afterwards he greatly tormented 
Ballindalloch with many troubles, slew several of his followers, 
and gave his help to James Grant in harryillg the lands of 
Ballindalloch. 

Here the secret judgment of God Almighty, in His providence, 
is much to be observed, as well as admired, who rendered to John 
Grant of Carron such a measure as his great-grandfather, John 
Roy Grant of Carron, had formerly dealt to an ancestor of Ball
indalloch. For on the 11 th day of the month, namely, of 
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Mensis Die, xi, puta, Septembris, quo Johannes Grant, Ba.llin
dallachii attavum trucidaverat, ipsissimo eadem pnedicti Mensis 
Die, hic Carron, -' Johanne Grant a Ballindallach, plurimis 
interftuentibus Annis, perimitur. Pneterea, eadem (LEvi, sc.) 
uterque manu utebatur. 

DKNIQUE observabile est Johannem Grant a Ballindallach, 
in Johanne Grant a Carron interficiendo, eadem lorica, qui, 
Johannes Roy, in crede attavi Johannis Grant a Ballindallach, 
indutus erat, fuisse circum munitum. Quam loricam, Ballin
dallach brevi antea, a Jacobo Grant, in tumultu inter ipsos 
excitato, abripuerit. Hine, impenetrabilia esse Dei judicia, 
eumque, sanguinem sanguine puniturum, luculenter cemere 
possumus. Comes Morraviensis (qui tunc, Septentrionalibus 
Scotire partibus, prreerat), audito hoc eventu, Johannem Grant 
a Ballindallach, adversus Johannem Grant a Carron, illiusque 
tautores (et si contra statutas Regni Leges) tutari ~pit et 
defendere, et hoc modo impedimento fuit et obici justitire con
tra Ballindallaeh exequendre. Verum et, illi ita apud Aulam 
Regiam favet, ut, a Bege, quorundam Annorum cessationem 
et tutamentum, contra ordinarium justitire vitum, illi 

September, on which John Grant had slain the ancestor of 
Ballindalloch, on the self-same day of the month aforesaid, after 
the lapse of many years, was this Carron killed by John Grant of 
Ballindalloch. Moreover, they both used the same hand, that is 
to say the left. And, in conclusion, it is observable, that John 
Grant of Ballindalloch, when he slew John Grant of Carron, was 
armed with the same coat of mail with which John Roy Grant was 
clad at the slaughter of the ancestor of John Grant of BalIin
dalloch; which coat of mail the latter had a short time before 
taken by force from James Grant in a skirmish between them. 
Hence we may clearly discern that the judgments of God are 
inscrutable, and that He will avenge blood by blood. 

The Earl of Moray (who was then lieutenant in the north em 
parts of Scotland) on hearing of this event, began to protect 
and defend John Grant of Ballindalloch against John Grant of 
Carron and his friends (although contrary to the statute laws of 
the kingdom); and in this way, not only was there a stop put to 
the execution of justice against Ballindalloch, but also he so 
favoured him at the royal court, that be obtained for him from 
the king a cessation and protection for several years against the 
ordinary course of justice. Hence it has happened that hitherto no 
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obtinuerit. Unde evenit quod, nullo adbuc pro crede Carronis 
piaculo dato, bte inimicitite etiamnunc inter partes -incomposi
be vigent. 

VERUH nec quicquam Iuec iniquitatis acta valuere. Nam, 
majori indies acerbitate Jacobus et Alexander Grant, contra 
:BallindaJiach ejusque fautores, sunt accensi, quos, continuis 
incursionibus et ciedibus, agros possessionesque Yastando, in
desinenter turbavere, eumque, a Borealibus Scotite partibus 
aufugere, et ut plurimum Edinburgi commorari coegere. 
Hrec Jacobi Grant facinora, Comitis Morravite (qui, quatenus 
tunc Septentrionis Prmfectus, ignominite evitandte caussA, 
hujusmodi contumacias, omnesque insignes Boreales Rebella
tores, supprimere devinciebatur) haitabundum detorquebant 
animum. Verum enim vera, cum (propterea quod, in eos, qui, 
Makintoshios jamdudum rebellantes benigne exceperunt, 
inclementissime sese gessisset) in maximo apud omnes 
haberetur odio, timeretque hos suos elientes, sc. Makintoshios, 
Don ita pridem variis in se vexatos injuriis, non animitus, 
aliqua, contra Jacobum Grant subituros hostilia, eo extremi
tatis ventum est, ut, quomodo, se, ex hie difficultate et 
angustii, extricaret, magnopere animo ftuctuabat. 

satisfaction h~s been given for the slaughter of Carron, and 
even now these feuds remain unsettled between the parties. 

But neither did this act of injustice avail anything. For James 
and Alexander Grant were daily lDore enraged against Ballindalloch 
and his partisans, whom they incessantly annoyed by continual 
incursions and slaughters, and by ravaging their lands, so that 
they forced him to abandon the northern parts of Scotland, and 
to dwell for the most part in Edinburgh. These exploits of 
James Grant distracted the wavering mind of the Earl of Moray 
(who, as then lieutenant of the nortb, was bound, for the sake 
of avoiding disgrace, to suppress such obstinate evil-doers, and 
all the n9torious rebels of the North). But yet, as be was by 
all beld in great odium (on account of his unmerciful dealing 
against those who long ago received the Mackintoshes kindly 
when they were rebelling), and fearing that those his clients, 
namely, the Mackintoshes, having been before so vexed by the 
various injUries done to them, would not be disposed to under
take hostile service against James Grant, he was brought to 
such extremity that he was greatly tossed in mind as to how 
he should extricate himself from this difficulty and distress. At 
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Tandem comperiens lie (pneterquam Makintoshios) panum 
satis et vilem, at talia peragenda, babuisse comitatum, (non 
obstante rigid! ejus in hanc familiam in clementia) ex iisdem 
quosdam in hac re collocare statuit. ltaque, Gulielmo MS
intosh a Kylachy non llpemendum tradidit comitatum, ut, 
Jacobum Grant, ejusque frederatos lIocios, diligenti scrutaretur 
indagine. Gulielmus munus accipit. Verum Jacobus Grant 
(audito Gulielmum, rei hujus curam suscepisse), segregatis 
undique sociis, adeo caute insectatores evitavit, ut illa hac nce, 
re infecta, regredi cogerentur. 

[/fIII_.) Hoc, Comiti novam creavit molestiam. Quippe plurimi ex 
illius malevolus jactitare minime dubitabant, illum non, tanti 
polluisse authoritate, quanta, uni Rebelli apprehendendo, 
sufficeret. 

COlliES Morravire, tanta rerum perculsus, Lauchlanum 
Makintosh, cognomine Oig, Domini Makintosh propatruum, 
ad hujus negotii curam gerendam vocat. Lauchlanus "ero 
(ut, Dominum suum, ab ignominiosis famE labeculis, con
servaret), negotium subire spondet, et sic, Mense Decembri 
A.D. 1680, Lauchlanus cum triginta strenuis Catanis, tanta 

last, finding that (excepting the Mackintoshes) he had but a 
small and worthless company for engaging in such enterprises, 
he resolved (notWithstanding his severe unkindness towards that 
family) to assemble some of them for that work. Therefore 
he delivered to William Mackintosh of Kylacby a considerable 
company, that he might make diligent search for James Grant 
and his accomplices. William undertook the task. But James 
Grant (on hearing that William had taken this matter in hand) 
dispersed his companions on every side, and so warily avoided 
his pursuers, that they were forced, for that occasion, to return 
without effecting their purpose. 

This created new trouble to the earl; for many of those 
who had no goodwill to him were not slow to throw out the 
taunt that he could not wield so much authority as would suffice 
to apprehend one rebel. 

The Earl of Moray, deeply affected with such a state of things. 
called for Lauchlan Mackintosh, sumamed Oig. grand-uncle of 
the laird of Mackintosh, to bear the charge of this affair. 
Lauchlan (that he might preserve bis chief from any taint of 
dishonour) freely consented to undertake the business, and so, 
in the month of December 1680, with thirty strong men of the 
Chattans, he pursued the rebels with such constancy and unwearied 
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animorum constantia et iDdesinenti cura, Rebelles (cum con
sectatoribus numero pares) usque quaque sunt insecuti, ut 
tandem, in terra Strathdounensi, cum iis concurrunt, ubi, tam 
ardenti animorum acrimonia Rebellantes premebantur, ut 
(sine ullo alieni ex Lauchlani sectatoribus inflicto vulnere, 
dempto uno) septem, e Rebellantium numero, humi cecidere, 
duo cremati periere, et ipse Jacobus Grant, aliisque ex suis 
sociis vulnerati, in captivitatem redacti {uere, et Lauchlanus, 
propter eximillm SUIil strenuitatis, in hoc negotio adeo probe 
exequendo, exhibitum specimen, non modo, ingentem con
secutus est bonorem, verum etiam, jure hlilreditario in agros 
Corribrochenses (quibus hodie ejus posteri potiuntur),a Comite 
Morraviensi est donatus • 

.ANNO 1682 Patricius Murray Tillibardinus Comes et aliis, 
cognomine Meason, natione Anglus, in Septentionalem Scotilll 
partem, nonnullas, ex prlllBtantissimis locorum Montanorum 
Sylvis, emere statuentes advenere. Lochabriam, ad Sylvas 
Domini Makintosh perlustrandas, adeunt, qUill, cum, corum 
votis quam optime responderent, easdem nummis comparare 
determinant. VerUm"Dominus a Grant (ut, in 8uam utilitatem, 
Sylvarum, sc. Abemethiensium venditione, pactum pertraheret), 
eos. sententiam mutare cogit, negatque Be illis quatenus Mak-

diligence, that at length he encountered them in the territory 
of Strathdoun, where the rebels were so overborne by the fierce 
vehemence of their assailants that seven of their number were 
cut down, two perished by fire, and James Grant himself, and 
others of his accomplices, being wounded, were taken prisoners, 
while none of the followers of Lauchlan were wounded but ont'. 
On account of the notable proof of his valour which he showed 
in so ably executing this enterprise, Lauchlan not only won great 
honour, but also got from the Earl of Moray the heritable right 
to the lands of Corribroch, which his posterity possess to this day. 

In the year 1682, Patrick Murray, Earl of Tullibardine, and 
one named Mason, an Englishman, came to the north part of 
Scotland, for the purpose of buying some of the best woods in 
the Highlands. They went to Lochaber to view the woods of 
the laird of Mackintosh, which, as they answered very well to 
their expectation, they determined to purchase them. But the 
laird of Grant (that he might make a bargain to his own advan
tage, that is to say, by the sale of his woods of Abernethy) got 
them to change their mind, and refused to bind himself to them 
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intoshii Tutorem obligare, atque hoc unum erat ex ingratis illis 
setis, quibus, Dominus a Grant, Makintoshio (suo Pupillo et 
nepoti), in teneris et immaturis Annis versanti, plurimum 
attulit detrimenti. 

ANNO 1684 Makintoshius, hlereciitaria suecessione in paw 
locum subiens, Dominum a Grant, quanam. ratione, rem 
familiarem tenera letate, illius studio et CUI'll! commissam, 
administrasset declarare jubet. Verum Dominus a Grant 
(cum, se male gubernasse, conscius esset), rationem reddere 
diffitetur, asserens sese, Makintoshii et Wardle et Maritagii 
donationem habuisse, neque propterea, rationi reddendle esse 
obnoxium. Ast Makintoshius compertum habens Rl"gem, 

[.Hgef69.] audita patris morte, Comiti a Mar (Thesaurario), Makintoshii 
Wardam et Maritagium, in ipsius Makintoshii commodum et 
utilitatem quam securissimum pretare, mandasse, Scaccarii 
Libros scrutari eft'ecit, Syngraphamque, a Domino a Grant 
concessam, qua, Makintoshii 'Ward am et Maritagium, ipsi 
Makintoshio profuturum, obstringebatur, reperit. Dominus a 
Grant (cllm, irritum conspiceretsuum conatum), ante redditam 
SUIe Administrationis rationem, Makintoshium, omnibus, 
quibus posset, molestiis turbare determinat. Quod, Makin-

in so far as he was tutor to Mackintosh; and this was one of those 
unkindly deeds which the laird of Grant did to Mackintosh, his 
pupil and nephew, during his minority, and much to the detriment 
of the latter. 

In the year 1634, when Mackintosh entered upon the heritable 
succession in room of his father, he ordered the laird of Grant to 
show in what manner he had administered the family estate 
committed to his charge and care during his minority. But the 
laird of Grant Cas he knew he had administered badly) deferred 
to rencler account, asserting that he had the gift of the wan! and 
marriage of Mackintosh, and was therefore not bound to render 
account. But Mackintosh, having learned that the kinp:, on hear
ing of his father's death, had ordered the Earl of Mar. the Treasurer, 
to make the ward and marriage of Mackintosh as secure as possible 
for the advantage of the minor himself, caused a search to be 
made in the books of the exchequer, and found a bond grauted 
by the laird of Grant, whereby he was bound to use the ward and 
marriage of Mackintosh for the profit of the latter. The laird 
of Grant (when he saw that his project was baffled) resolved to 
molest Mackintosh to the utmost of his power before rendering 
account, which incited Mackintosh to summon him before the 
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toshio, eum, coram Dominis Secreti Concilii, citandi stimulos 
adjecit. Verum Dominus a Grant, priusquam res in aliquem 
acerbitatis gradum processerat, amicorum neutralium Decretis 
se subjicere pollicetur. Quod, Makintoshio placuit, et ita 
discordias suas, Roberto Farquharson de Invergald, Magistro 
Alexandro Hay uni ex Clericis Sessionis, Magistro Jacobo 
Baird Causidico, et Magistro Jacobo Farquharson Sigillo 
Scribre, determinandas retulerunt. Qui, Dominum a Grant 
10,000 Lib. Monetse Scoticanse Makintoshio retribuere 
decernunt. Hsec tamen Summa revers' erat, illa, a Domino a 
Grant juste Makintoshio debita, quadruplo minor. Verum 
Arbitri ex proposito, summam adeo exiguam retribl1i jusserunt, 
ut cuncta malevolentise et odii vestigia, quse (majori repetita 
summa), inter conjunctas Personas exoriri poterant, remove
rentur. Nihilominus Dominus a Grant, prsedicti Decreti (quo
rundam malevolorum instigatione) reductionem inGt, perql1e 
integrum Annum, Legis molestiis Makintoshium exerceri fecit. 
Verum postea irritA et frustrata caussa, ab increpto destitit. 
Summam persolvit. Durante hoc animorum divortio, Dominus 
a Grant, depigneratos haberis Makintoshii agros Lochabrienses, 
malitiose, satis et inimice, jus suum in hosce agros, Johanni 

Lords of Privy Council. But before the matter had gone to any 
extremity, the laird of Grant offered to submit to the decision 
of neutral friends, which was agreeable to Mackintosh; and so 
their discords were referred for determination to Robert Far
quharson of Invercauld, Mr. Alexander Hay, one of the clerks 
of session, Mr. James Baird, advocate, and Mr. James Farquharson. 
writer to the signet, who decemed Grant to repay to Mackintosh 
.£10,000 Scots. In very deed, however, this sum was four times 
less than was justly owing by Grant to Mackintosh. But the 
arbiters ordered repayment of such a small sum on purpose to 
remove every vestige of malevolence and emnity which, if they 
had demanded a greater sum, might have sprung up between the 
parties. Nevertheless, the laird of Grant (by the instigation 
of some evil-disposed persons) took steps for a reduction of the 
aforesaid decreet, and for a whole year he caused trouble to 
Mackintosh by legal proceedings. But afterwards, finding that 
his case was frustrated, and in vain from the beginning, he 
desisted, and paid the money. 

During this variance, the laird of Grant, haVing the wadset 
of Mackintosh's lands in Lochaber, maliciously disponed his 
right to these lands t9 John Cameron of Lochiel (son of Allan 
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Cameron a Lochield (Allani Makoldui filio), manilestissimo 
Makintoshii inimico, disposuit, et ita, Johanni Cameron~ 
nudam agrorum possessionem (quA tantum, ante illud tempus, 
lruebatur) legitimam concessit. Hoc, Domini a Grant lacinus, 
Makintoshio et lueredi (ut postea patebit) magnas peperit 
molestias, et ingentes sumptus exhausit. 

ANNO 1685, grassante per totum Regnum, gravium miseri
arum et impiE oppressionis diluvio, Domini Privati Concilii, 
omnes Tribuum et Familiarum Principes et Capita, Patria
rumque Gubernatores, coram sese evocari mandarunt, ut, pro 
suis Tribubus et Sectatoribus obligarent, quorum plurimi tunc 
pl"le8entes, viz. Marchio de Huntlei, Comites Sutherlandie et 
Seaford iE, Reguli LomiE et LovattiE, et Domini a Grant, 
Macdonald M'Lean, et alii plerique, pignora dederunt. A]ii 
vera, dz. Allanus Cameron a Lochield, ejusque filius 
.Johannes, Domini M'Gregor, Glenco, Gleneves, et Macronald 

[.lap 170.] in Keppoch (cum, nullam, qui, pro illis, suam interponeret fidem 
reperirent), in clIstodiis detenti suot. Solus Dominus Mak
intosh libere dismissus est, adhibito duntaxat "ade, se, quan
docunque vocaretur, prato luturum, atque, hanc obtinuit 
gratiam, non modo, quod ipse esset tranquillE indolis et 
placati animi vir, verum etiam et, quia magna SUE Familie 

MacConill duy), the manifest enemy of Mackintosh, and so granted 
to John Cameron plain legal possession of the lands, of which, 
before that time, he had the profit only. This mischievous 
action of the laird of Grant brought great trouble to Mackintosh 
and his heir, and was the cause of vast expense, as will afterwards 
appear. 

In the year 1635, a flood of grievous troubles and impious 
oppression having spread throughout the whole kingdom, the 
Lords of Privy Council ordered all the chiefs of lands, and heads 
of families, and governors of counties to be called before them, 
in order that they should become bound for their clans and 
followers, many of whom then present, namely, the Marquis of 
Huntly, the Earls of Sutherland and Seaforth, the Lords Lome 
and Lovat, and the lairds of Grant, MacDonald, MacLean, and 
many others, gave pledges. Bllt others, namely, Allan Cameron 
of Lochiel, John his son, the lairds of MacGregor, Glencoe, 
Gleneves, and MacRonalel in Keppoch (as they found no surety 
who would undertake for them) were detained in custody. The 
laird of Mackintosh alone was freely dismissed, on his only giving 
a pledge to appear again whenever he might be called, and this 
favour he obtained, not only because he was a man of a tranquil 
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pars, Marchioni de Huntley, Comitibus a Mar, Athol, et 
Murray, aliisque, clientes et inquilini essent, neque perinde 
ejus mandatis obnoxii. 

ANNO 1687 Makintoshius, agros suos Lochabrienses prae
didos, e manibus eredum J ohannis Cameron redemit, et, quia 
nulla agrorum renunciatio, Makintoshio data esset (Eveno 
Camerono Johannis fiHo tunc Pupillo existente), pecunia, in 
nlanus Jacobi Cuthbert Invernessae Praefecti, deposita est, 
quae brevi postmodum (Dominorum Privati Concilii jussu), 
Donaldo Cameron a Lochield Tutori, in ipsius Pupilli commo
dum tradita erato Verum enim vero redempti a Makintoshio 
agri, per longam Annorum seriem, injusbl satis et acri 
violentia, per Cameron os detinebantur. Anno praedicto 1687 
magna, de Religione et Regimine Ecclesiastico, controversia in 
Regno Scoticano est exorta. 

ANNO 1688 plerique ex Nobilibus, Generosis et Verbi Dei 
Ministris, FCEdus, in Religionis tutelam (ut eorum verbis utar), 
adversus omnes innovationes &c., inter, invicem pepigerunt, 
quod, ingenti vastationi, aedi, crudelitati, et cladibus in6nitis, 
per u~iversa Regis Dominia, vigintiduorum Annorum spatio, 
propatulum pnebuit ostium. Vigente hoc molestiarum 

and peaceable disposition, but also because a great part of his 
family were retainers and tenants to the Marquis of Huntly, the 
Earls of Mar, Athol and Moray, and others, and so not subject to 
bis orders. 

In the year 1687, Mackintosh redeemed his lands in Lochaber 
aforesaid from the hands of the heirs of John Cameron, and 
whereas no renunciation of the lands was given to Mackintosh 
(Ewen Cameron, son of John, being then minor) the money was 
deposited in the hands of James Cuthbert, provost of Inverness, 
and soon after (by order of the Lords of Privy Council) was 
delivered to Donald Cameron, tutor of Lochiel, for behoof of the 
said minor. But yet, the lands so redeemed were unjustly and 
violently detained from Mackintosh by the Camerons, for a long 
course of years. 

In the year 1687 there arose in the Scottish kingdom a great 
controversy concerning religion and church government. 

In the year 1688, many of the nobles, gentlemen, and ministers 
of the Word of God joined together in a covenant for defence of 
religion (as they use the words) against all innovations, etc., 
which opened a wide door for devastation, slaughter, cruelty, and 
infinite miseries, throughout the whole of the king's dominions, 
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tumultu, Makintoshius, a Marchione Argatheliae CCEterisque 
fcederatis, tantopere, in rerum suarum transactionibus (quippe ! 

Regiam tueretur Caussam), perturbabatur, ut ne vel, commune 
Legum Regni beneficium, adversus suos oppressores exequen
darum, adipisci posset, atque ita, ab agris suis Lochabriensibus, 
etiamsi jure et legitime redemptis, tranquille perCruendis, 
infelici remoratur violentiii. 

FCEDEIlATI, ordiente Rerum adhuc Chao. tanta intumuere 
insolentiii, ut, sibi omnem authoritatem arrogarint. Nova et 
hac tenus inaudita, adversus Regem, in venere Judicatoria, et, 
abjudicata Episcoporum jurisdictiont', ambabus quasi ulnis, 
Regimen Presbyteriale amplectuntur, quod, omni, qua. possunt 
acrimonia1 et assidua sedulitate, ad extrema usque Belli pro
texere. Plurimi tamen interea temporis, tum ex Nobilibus, tum 
Generosis et Verbi Divini Prreconibus, a Regis Caussa contra 
Fcederatos steterunt, inter quos Makintoshius ipse (occulte sc.) 
quippe cprpore infirm us. Ejus vera consanguinei et sectatores, 
ill propatulo, sese, maxime sinceros, et, in Regis Caussa. pro
movendl1, propensissimos, demonstdrunt, a deo ut, narrati 
Regi Makintoshii fidelitate, Epistolam gratulatoriam iIIi 

for the space of twenty-two years. While this tumult of troubles 
lasted, Mackintosh was very much disturbed in the transaction of 
his affairs by the Marquis of Argyll and others of the Covenanters 
(because be defended the royal cause), so that he could not get 
the common benefit of the laws of the realm against his oppres
sors; and thus he was, by violence, unhappily, kept from peace
ably elljoying his lands of Lochaber, though they were lawfully 
redeemed. 

In th~ confusion of affairs which now set in the Covenanters 
were puffed up with such insolence as to arrogate to themselves all 
authOrity. For they invented new and hitherto unheard of judica
tories against the king; and having abjured the jurisdiction of 
the prelates, they embraced, as it were with both arms, the 
presbyterial government, which they defended with all the keen
ness and assiduous zeal in their power to the very end of the war. 
Many, however, as well of the nobles as of the gentlemen and the 
preachers of the Divine Word, stood for the cause of the King 
against the Covenanters. Among whom was Mackintosh himself, 
though secretly, because he was infirm in body; but his kinsmen 
and followers openly showed themselves most sincere nnd zealous 
in promoting the king's interest; so that the fidelity of Mack
intosh having been reported to the king he wrote him a letter 
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scripsit, cujus hie, ipsi Archetypo (inter Makintoshii Chartas 
jacenti), omni ex parte, simillimum exhibetur Exemplar. 
Verba subsequentibns habentur lineis. 

CAROLUS R. 
Fidelissime et perdilecte, Salutem dicimus. Allato nobis 

rumore, te, Frederatorum vestigiis minime institisse, sed, temet 
illis semper opposuisse, gratias tibi propterea animitushabemus, 
summopere effiagitantes, ut, eodem, quo increpisti, passu, 
incedas. Confide quoque nos, te omnesque alios, eadem tecum rla.f~ 171.] 

animi fidelitate prreditos et obsequiosa nobis ·obedientii per
sistentes, Regia nostra Authoritate protecturos. Quumque 
etiam nonnullis abhinc Annis nos, haereditarium Justiciarii 
officium intra Insulas aliasque (intra quas et tui continentur 
agri) in nostro concessu memoratas partes, Comiti Argathe-
Hensi contulerimus, ex Regia nostd, benevoli tui et fidelis, 
erga res nostras, animi impraesentiarum observantia, cupientes 
te liberare, ne, a quoquam nisi a nobismet ipsis dependeas, 
nullatenus, prrefato Comiti morigereris aut adhrereas rogamus, 
sed ut ipse aliique omnes tui, tum amici, tum clientes, quos tibi 
undequaque adjungere queas, in suppetiis, pro viribus vestris, 

of thanks, of which a copy similar in every part to the original 
(lying among the charters of Mackintosh) is here given. The 
words are contained in the following lines: 

• CHARLES R. 
• Trusty and well-beloved, we greet you well. The rumour 

baving been brought to us that you have not walked in the foot
steps of the Covenanters but have ever opposed yourself to them, 
we give you hearty thanks therefor, mightily entreating you to 
go on in the way you have begun. Trust also in us that we will, 
by our royal authority, protect you, and all others imbued with the 
same loyalty of mind as you are, and who continue in complaisant 
obedience to us. And whereas, also, some years ago, we did 
confer upon the Earl of Argyll the heritable office of Justiciar 
within the Islands and other parts mentioned in our grant (within 
which your lands are comprehended), we, of our princely regard 
to your affectionate and faithful mind towards our interests at this 
present juncture, being desirous of freeing you from depending on 
anyone but ourselves, do require you that you in nowise obey or 
adhere to the said earl, but that you and all yours whom you may 
join to you from every quarter, as well friends as vassals, be 
ready to furnish supplies, according to your abilities, to our 

U 
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Pnefecto nostro (speciali a nobis donato potestate) admw. 
trandi8, aut copiis, ab Hibernia, rerum nostrarum illic fie1icius 
peragendarum gratia, mittendis paratissimi sitis. Tibique i 

persuadeas n08, vi vis, twe promptitudinis in Dobis, allati 
quandocunque ansa, auxiliandis, efFectis. Te, ne, pnememorati 
Comitis, aut cujuslibet alterius, nutibus 8ubjiciaris9 Jiheran! 
quam propere operam daturos. Vale, Datum a nostra Auli 
Dunelmensi ! Maii 1639. 

Hoc eodem Anno, Makintoshii agros LochabrieD&e8 Arga
theliaeMarchio, igni ferroque peDitus devastavit, nOD modo quod 
Ronaldus Macdonald in Keppoch (primarius horum agrorum 
possessor), Rei Regiae sedulo promovendae omDe adhibueral 
studium, verum etiam et quoniam MakiDt08hius, cui iD dictos 
agros haereditarium jus erat, Deque, Frederatorum factioui 
adversus Regem, sese adjungere, Deque, hosce suos agros 
Argatheliae MarchioDi (cujus animus, eosdem in suam redigere 
ditionem usque anhelebat)veDdere DullateDus perlrahi potent, 
plerorumque etiam (Deque improbabilis) senteDtia erat depopu
latos ex industria fuisse agroa, ut, sc. Domino Makintoshio 
inutiles redditi, minoris constarent. 

INJURL£ iIlae, Lochabriensibus, ab Argathelise Marchione, 
ejusque TribCi (Campbe1lis), illatae, non diu inultse fueranl 

lieutenant (specially empowered by us). or to the forces to be 
sent thither from Ireland, for more effectually forwarding our 
affairs: and be assured that we. whensoever occasion shall ofFer by 
the lively effects of your promptitude in helping us. wUl afford you 
the means. as speedily as possible, to free yourself. so that you 
shall no longer be subject to the will of the aforementioned earl 
or of any other whatsoever. Farewell. Given from our court at 
Durham, 2nd May 1639: 

In this same year the lands of Mackintosh in Lochaber were 
harried with fire and sword by the Marquis of Argyll, Dot only 
because Ronald Macdonald in Keppoch (the principal owner of 
these lands) gave all his care eamestly to promote the cause of 
the king, but also because Mackintosh. to whom pertained the 
heritable right of the said lands, would not join himself to the 
faction of the Covenanters agaiIist the king, nor could he be 
persuaded by any means to sell these lands to Argyll (whose desire 
was to have .them brought into his power). And also it was 
the opinion of many (and not without probability) that the lands 
were then wasted on purpose that, having been rendered useless 
to the laird of Mackintosh, they should be of less value. 

These injuries done by the Marquis of Argyll and his clan (the 
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Nam Anno 1640 hi cum 120 virorum manu, Bradalbiam in
gressi, ingentem indidem pecorum gregem abegerunt. Camp
belli vera, collecta, quam ex improviso poterant magna, manu 
(erant enim eorum Principum circiter 80 prlesto, in cele
brand is cujusdam Generosi Nuptiis, haud procul inrensi), 
abactores insequuntur. Prrelium in Monte dicta 
factum est. Non diu tamen pugnatum cum Campbelli (etai 
numero plures), variis ex eorum PrleCipuis eodem loci crudeliter 
csesis, sunt debellatio 

POSTEA Argathelile Marchio (quippe, sese, assiduis infestari 
molestiis, a Brealochabriensibus, verebatur), habitas cum iis 
inimicitias composuit, iisque 8000 Mereas, InJuriarum 
allatarum compensationem, persolvit, idque, ingenti cEde, et 
depopulationibus, ab iis, in Campbellorum Tribum, perpe
tratis, non obstante. 

ANNO 1644, frederatis Scotis, Angliam, cum exercito. 18,000 
Peditum et 1000 Equitum, ingre88is, Rex Domino Makintoshio 
Epistolam, res, et pene verba subsequentia, comprehendenrem, 
scripsit. 
CA ROLUS R. r /dP 171.] 

Fide1issime et perdilecte, Salve. Quandoquidem omnia 

Campbells) to the Lochaber people were not long unavenged, 
for in the year 1640 they went, with a band of 120 men, into 
Breadalbane, and from thence carried away an immense drove of 
cattle. But the Campbells, having collected a company as hastily 
as they could (for they were readily increased by about eighty of 
their chief men who were celebrating the marriage of a certain 
gentleman not far ofF) pursued the raiders. A battle took place 
on a hill called : the fight, however, had not con
tinued long, when the Camphells, although more in number, were 
defeated, and several of their leaders cruelly killed at the same 
place. Thereafter the Marquis of Argyll (because he was afraid 
of being continually molested by the Brae Lochaber men) settled 
the feuds he had with them, and paid them 8000 merks as com
pensation for the wrongs he had done to them, and that notwith
standing the great slaughter and pillaging inflicted hy them on 
the Clan Campbell. 

In the year 1644, the Scots Covenanters having entered 
England with an army of 18,000 foot and 2,000 horse, the king 
wrote a letter to the laird of Mackintosh, containing the matter 
and almost the words following: 
'CHARLES R. 

, ht trust and well-beloved, we greet you well. Whereas 
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benevoli animi et paterrue cone indicia, ad Regnum iliud 
nostrum Scotieanum quam felicissimum et faustissimum 
creandum, exhibit&, non modo, nostro inibi Populo, omnia 
qwe, vel minima juris specie, aut ullo Prudentie colore, tum 
in iis, qUle, vel ad Regimen Ch'ile aut Ecclesiasticum spectant 
rite componendis, rogari poterant, concedendo. verum et, in 
rebus men favoris et omnino gratuitis, ad animi usque sen
tentiam, iIIil adstipulando. lIalitiosis ibidem et perditissimis. 
valide et malevole factionis, ad, nostrorum Subditorum 
animos adversul nOI excitandos, conatibus tantum abfuit, ut. 
ullum grati animi indicium nobis redditurum speremus, ",d 
pacem mam quietemve (non leviusculisexpectatam rationibus). 
antiqwe illi et native nostne Patrie procuremus. Quinimo 
bona nostrorum Subditorum pars, non tantum arma adversus 
nos arripuit, verum et, se, Regnum hoc invasuros, et in 
Rebellatorum auxilium accessuros, ad Regimen hacten~ 
ltabilitum subvertendum, declararunt. Coacti igitur, neces
sario nostri propugnaculo et tutela, optimos quosque modos, et 
maxime idoneas methodos, imminenti huic malo et instanti 
cladi antevertendi, excogitare, fidelibus nostris et constanti 

all the tokens of our good mind and patemal care manifested 
towards that our Scottish kingdom, for the felicity and prosperity 
thereof, not only by granting to our people therein all tbat 
could, with the least semblance of right, or with any pretext 0:" 

prudence, be demanded, for lawfully settling those things which 
belong either to the civil or the ecclesiastical government, but 
also by assenting to them in matters of mere favour, and alto
gether gratuitous, according to the desire of their mind, have, by 
the malicious and perverse efforts of a powerful and malignant 
faction to stir up the minds of our subjects against us, so far 
failed as to any token of a grateful mind which we hoped would 
be rendered to us, or as to that peace and quietness which .. '(' 
desired (with no light expectations) to that our ancient and 
native country: But rather, a great part of our subjects have not 
only taken up arms against us, but also have declared that they 
will invade this kingdom, and will come to help the rebels to 
IUbvert the govemment hitherto established, Being therefort' 
forced, for our necessary defence and protection, to think upon 
the best means, and above all the most suitable methods of avert
ing this imminent evil, and threatened ruin, we resort to thO!'t' 
of our subjects who are of a steadfast mind, who are neither 
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animo pneditis Subditis, quos. nec livida aliorum malitia. nec 
scelerata perfidie Contagio, inficere valuit, recurrimus. Inter 
quorum Prrecipuos te merito semper habuimus. Cumque nos 
hunc in finem, generalem, omnium nostrarum copiarum 
hactenus evocatarum, aut adhuc, in Insulis et Montanis Regni 
Scoticani partibus, excitandal'um, Prefecturam, fidelissimo ac 
d ilectissimo nostro Cognato Ronaldo Comiti ab Antrim, nec 
non, perfideli et plurimum dilecto Cognato nostro Comiti a 
Seaforth (una cum predicto Comite ab Antrim) Jurisdictionem 
ibidem Justiciariam donaverimus, concessa quoque Hlis potes
tate, Patriam agrosque Archibaldi Argathelie Marchionis 
(primarii juxta ac ingratissimi, horrendorum istorum adversus 
nos facinorum promotoris) invadere, grassantemque late 
Rebellionem supprimere. Nos, tua fidelitate et prelarga tui 
erga nos animi benevolentia, tum et Causse equitate summo
pere freti, Literas hasc, tuas in manus dirigere (ut, in 
eadem animi fidelis constantia firmiter persistas) haud ini
doneum duximus, teque obnixe rogare ut, cunctis tuis viribus, 
Comitibus a Seaforth et Antrim in omnibus iis quibus illi vel 
eorum alter, tuam, in justissima juxta ac maxime ne~ssaria 
hac re felicius adimplenda, accersant opem, tuo subleves admini-

infected with the dark malice, nor with the wicked contagion 
of the treason of the others j among the chief of whom we have 
always deservedly judged you to be. And whereas, for this 
purpose, we have given the rank of lieutenant-general of all our 
forces as yet called together, or still to be raised in the Islands 
and Highlands of our Scottish kingdom, to our most trusty and 
well-beloved cousin, Ronald, Earl of Antrim j and also to our 
right trusty and well-beloved cousin the Earl of Seaforth (together 
with the aforesaid Earl of Antl'im) the justiciary jurisdiction 
there: power being also given to them to invade the lands of 
Archibald, Marquis of Argyll (the prime and also most un
grateful promoter of these horrible doings against us), and to 
suppress the Widely spreading rebellion: we, greatly relying on 
your fidelity, and your abounding goodwill towards us, as well 
as on the equity of our cause, have deemed it not unfit to direct 
these letters into your hands (that you may persist firmly in the 
same constancy of faithful affection), and earnestly to request 
you, that with all your power you will afford your support to the 
Earls of Seaforth and Antrim, in all those matters wherein they 
or either of them shall send for your aid, in order to the happy 
accomplishment of this most just, as well as most necessary 
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culo, certoque sis aDimo nos, tuam promptitudinem et summam 
in h&c re fidelitatem, memori recondituros pectore, debitamque 
(quando dederit Deus) retributuros mercedem. Vale iterum 
atque iterum. Datum ab Auli nost ... Oxoniensi !W Die 
Januarii, nostrique Regni 29 1641. 

1.'RANsACTIS octo post receptam hane Epistolam Diebus, a 
Regii Majestate alia itidem, Makintoshio tradita est Epistola. 
qua, integne Morravile Regioni pneesse imperabatur, eujus 
etiam hie verba ad verbum exponuntur. 

[,.,,., "'''.J CAROLUS R. 
Fidelissime et perdilecte, S. Quandoquidem illi ut pluri-

mum, quibus, nostri illius Regni gubernaculum commissum est. 
libertate mis concessi tantopere abusi sunt, ut, in nostrum. 
detrimentum, extremumque rerum nostrarum subversionem et 
hic et ilIic eam penitus convertunt, verum etiam (quod, 
horrenda omnia et perfida eorum facinora hucusque impie 
perpetrata, summoper adauget et aggravat) sese turpium 
mercenariorum adinstar (sine uUi vel minima fucosi pnetextus 
specie) iis hoc in loco, nobis nostrique Authoritati ohstinata 

service; and you may rest assured that we shall lay up in our 
mindful heart your promptitude and great fidelity in this matter, 
and shall (whensoever God shall give opportunity) recompense 
you with due reward. Farewell again, and again. Given at 
our court at Oxford, 20th January, and of our reign the nineteenth 
year 16401.' 

Eight days after the receipt of this letter, another epistle from 
his Majesty was delivel'ed to Mackintosh, by which he was com
missioned to govern the whole district of Moray. The terms of 
the letter are here set forth: 

'CHARLES R. 
, Right trusty and well.beloved, we greet you well. Whereas 

those to whom, for the most part, the government of that our 
kingdom was committed, have so greatly abused the freedom 
granted to them as to convert it wholly to our detriment, and to 
the utter subversion of our affairs both here and there: yea, more 
(what greatly increases and aggravates all their dreadful and 
treacherous deeds hitherto Wickedly p~rpetrated), they have (with
out the least appearance of any pretext). like base mercenaries, 
joined themselves as hirelings to those in this place who are op
posing themselves in obstinate rebellion to us and our authority, in 
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Rebellione adversantibus (ut, una cum nefariis suis perfidis et 
conferatis proditoribus, nostrum hoc Regnum petulanti in
vaderent impet(1). tanquam stipendiarios, adjunxerunt. Nos, 
igitur, (utriusque Regni propugnandi gratia) homines istos, 
donati quippe Authoritate, quasi armis in n08tra pectora 
repercusais abutentes, eadem privare cogimur, eamque illia 
concedere, quos et honor et sincera nobis parendi promptitudo 
nullatenus, sese perditissimis illis et scelestis perfidim patronis 
immiscere obligabunt. Te itaque ex eorum numero esse qui 
inter primos et nostril rebus et noatri hujus nativi Regni, 
quod, plerorumque sententia, propter paucorum perfidiam, 
plurimis oportet exerceri miseriis, ni pars melior nostrorum 
illius Regni Subditorum constanti fidelitatis serie hucusque 
nobis inservientium, tantum pro nostrA sua Caussa praesti
terint, quantum, pro extraneis Rebellatoribus &git perfidiosa 
factio. Glorim et Honori bene cupiunt indubitatissime freti 
Te, utpote nunc in quem peculiarem spem reponimus, intep 
Morravim Regioni prmfecimus, nullatenus hll!Sitantes quin 
omnem adhibeas diligentiam non modo, ad limites tum fidei 
commissos, nobis quam maxime morigeros, conservandos, verum 
et pariter, nostro illius Repi Proconsuli tuam conferas opem 

order that they may. together with their faithless and ~reacherous 
confederates. invade this our kingdom by an insolent attack. 
We, therefore (for the sake of defending both kingdoms). are 
forced to deprive these men of the authority given to them, 
because they are abusing it as a weapon to strike against our 
breast. and to bestow the same on those whom honour and 
sincere readiness to obey us will oblige in no wise to mingle 
themselves with these abandoned and wicked patrons of perfidy: 
and judging you to be among the chief of those who most un
doubtedly do rightly seek glory and honour both to us and to the 
affairs of this our native kingdom, which, in the opinion of most 
people, must suffer very many miseries on account of the perfidy 
of a few. if the better part of our subjects of that kingdom. who 
have hitherto served us in a constant course of loyalty. shall not 
stand for our cause and their own as much as the perfidiOUS 
faction do for foreign rebels. Relying upon you, as one in whom 
we now ~pose peculiar trust, we have set you over the whole 
province of Moray, no wise doubting but that you will give all 
diligence. not only to preserve the bounds committed to your 
trust as loyal as possible to us, but also, that you ~il1 likewise 
afford your aid and support to our lieutenant-general of that 
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et adminieulum, in quibuslibet tumultibus et turbulentis in
surrectionibus, intra quamlibet Regni partem puUulantibus, 
penitus supprimendis, iisque omnibus, non accepta a nobis 
venia, illegitima arma aut capientibus aut adhue capturis, 
eousque profligandis donee, relietis armis, nostris Legibus 
debitum praebeant obsequium. Praeterea quoque volumus Te 
in posterum nullatenus uUam, sive Privati Concilii, sive 
Co,mitiorum,sive Publicorum quorumlibet aliorum Conventuum, 
Authoritatem (nosbi non eoncurrente) tuo comprobaturum 
sufFragio, neve, ulla ex inj ustis eorum Decretis intra pl'ESCriptos 
tibi limites, exequi permittas, Teque duntaxat gubemari sinu 
jussis nostri Proconsulis (vel, ilIo absente,) fidelissimi Dostri et 
dilectiuimi Cognati Georgii Marchionis a Huntley, cui, 
insuper, mandatum dedimus, tibi, in omnibus ad DOS spectanti-

[1aP"'4-] bus, nostram voluntatem fusius deelarandi, teque, speciatim, 
nostro Domine certissimum faciendi, DOS, since rum tuum °et 
CODStans nobis inserviendi studium (quod etiam, memori 
recondituros pectore ingenue pollicemur) &Cuto observisse 
oculo. Cumque tandem aliquando, tua, taliumque tui simil
ium, sedula et diligenti industria, tumultuosre illius Regni 
confusiones, et tempestuoSle composit.e fuerint procell.e, 

kingdom, in wholly suppressing whatever tumults and turbulent 
insurrections may spring up within any part of the kingdom, and in 
routing all those who, having received no permission from us, have 
already taken, or shan in future, take unlawful arms, so long and 
until they shan lay down their arms, and render due submission 
to us, Moreover, we also will, that you do in nowise acknowledge 
by your suffrage any authority, whether of Privy Council, or of 
committees, or of whatever other of their public conventions 
(without our concurrence), nor permit any of their unjust decrees 
to be executed within the bounds prescribed to you; but that 
you allow yourself to be governed only by the orders of our 
lieutenant-general, or, in his absence, of our right trusty and 
right well-beloved cousin George, Marquis of Huntly, to whom 
also we have given warrant to declare to you more fully our will 
in all things relating to us, and particularly to assure you in our 
name that we have observed, with a keen eye, your sincere and 
constant care to serve us (which also we do ingenuously promise 
to lay up in our mindful breast): and when at length by the 
zealous and diligent labour of you, and such as you, the tumultu
ous disorders and stormy troubles of that kingdom shall hereafter 
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nosque valuerimus, unicuique, pro suo merito, debitum 
rependere prsemium, tibi, quicquid favoris, a Principe clemen
tissimo in fidelem et bene merentem Subditum con{erri debet, 
expectare fas erit. Itaque, te, et res quascunque ponderosas, 
ture creditas curse, bene dicenti Deo commendantes, tibi ex 
animo valedicimus. Datum apud Aulam nostram Oxoniensem 
Quinto Die Februarii, et Decimo Nono nostri Regni Anno 
1641· 

MENSE Augusto, Annoque 1644, omnis Makintoshii Tribus, 
cunctique clientes, qui, Badenochenses agros incolebant, sese, 
Regiis partibus adjunxere, primique omnium erant, qui, ex 
professo, Regiam caUS8&m, adversus {rederatos Scotos asserue
runt, et Badenochenl!eS, magnaque, residuorum Makintoshii 
Cognatorum pars una cum universis Brelochabrire colonis, 
indubitata animi constantia, et in concussa fidelitate, Marchioni 
a Montrois (primario Regiorum exercituum Duci), per omnes 
allgustias et cuncta discrimina, adhresere, inque omnibus, qure 
gesserit, prreliis, suis prresto {uerat Personis, neque, illum 
ullatenus deseruere donee (prrecipiente Rege) impositum 
exoneravit munus, Reguumque Scotire reliquit. Postea vera, 
a Marchionis a Montrois tunc temporis decessu, ex Populo 

have been settled, and we shall be able to repay to everyone a 
due reward according to his merit, you may expect for yourself 
whatever of favour ought to be conferred by a most clement 
prince upon a subject so loyal and well deserving. Therefore, 
commending you, and the weighty matters intrusted to your 
care, to the blessing of God, we heartily bid you farewell. Given 
at our court at Oxford, the fifth day of February, in the nine
teenth year of our reign, 1640f: 

In August 164040, the whole clan of Mackintosh, and all the 
vassals who dwelt 011 the lands of Badenoch, joined themselves to the 
royalists, and were the first of all who avowedly asserted the royal 
cause against the Scots Covenanters; and the Badenoch men, and 
a large part of the remaining kindred of Mackintosh, together 
with the whole tenants of Brae Lochaber did adhere, with un
doubted steadfastness of mind and unwavering fidelity, to the 

,Marquis of Montrose (chief commander of the royal troops), 
throughout all straits and dangers, and were present in all the 
battles which he fought, nor did they ever desert him until, by 
command of the king, he resigned the charge laid upon him and 
left the kingdom of Scotland. But afterwards, on the departure 
at that time of the Marquis of Montrose, some of the Badenoch 
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Badenochensi quidam, aliique ex Clanchattanis, Marchionem 
ab Huntley, in RegiA caus.s. tuendA, IUnt secuti, neque un
quam amplexam hanc neglexere caull8.m quamdiu ulli alicujus 
momenti viri, Ducis officium pnestare audebant. Quantum 
autem ad ipaum Dominum Makintoah attinet, omnibus omnino 
manifeatum eat quod, cum valetudinarlo et infirmo esset 
corpore, neque, propterea, campis militaribus idoneo, domi 
commorari oportebat. 

ANNO 1648, Makintoshius, propter constantem sui animi 
fidelitatem, Acto Parliamenti, Inverlochire in LochabriA (ut, 
incoloR, ne in solitas prorumperent enormitatea, probe disposito& 
conservaret) Gubemator est constitutus. Verum, Anno 1649, 
varia!! rerum aerie, prredictum Parliamenti Decretum, alio 
novo est rescissum, et Makintoshii oppreasorea (Cameronii 
puta), ut antea, fulti et indulti. Anno 1600 Rex Carolus 
Secundus, e BredA per Scotos accersitus, et, in terram apud 
Germach expositus, brevi post, cum unus Anglorum exercitus, 
Australes Scotire partes non modo invasisset, sed fere subegisset, 

[Ia,d76.] inter alios fidelea suos Subditos (quos in fatiscentis Regni Bub
sidium summopere evocavit), Domino Makintoshio ejusque 

people, and others of the Clanchattans, followed the Marquis of 
Huntly in defence of the royal cause, and never neglected to em
brace that cause so long as there were any men of any weight who 
dared to assume the duty of leader. But as to the laird of Mack
intosh himself, it was thoroughly evident to all that with a sickly 
and infirm body. and on that account unfit for military duty, it 
behoved him to remain at home. 

In the year 16408, Mackintosh, on account of his constant 
loyalty, was by Act of Parliament appointed Governor of Inver
lochy in Lochaber (that he might keep the people there well 
affected, lest they should break forth in their wonted lawless 
dOings), But by the altered course of affairs in 1649, the afore
said decree of Parliament was rescinded by a new one, and the 
oppressors of Mackintosh (that is, the Camerons) were, as before, 
bolstered up and indulged. 

In the year 1650, King Charles the Second, having been called 
from Breda by the Scots, and haVing landed at Garmouth a short 
while after, when an English army not only invaded the southern 
parts of Scotland, but almost subdued it, among others of his loyal 
subjects whom he urgently called to the help of the distracted 
kingdom, he sent a serious letter to the laird of Mackintosh, 
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rrribui et amicis nominis Catanei, seriam Epistolam, subjectis 
comprehenSam lineis, legavit. 

CAROLUS R. 
Fidelissime et perdilecte Consanguinee, et fidelissimi et per

dilecti, S. Miserandus status, et deplorabilis Regni hujus 
calamitas non potest non vobis probe innotescere Elato et in
solenti hosti, omnibus suis studiis tam fauste, adversus agmina 
nobis in ejusdem tutelam constituta, evenientibus, qui (Australi 
Forthre et Clydre latere ab iis devicto) nuperrime etiam Castello 
Edinburgeno, prava perfidia, et per obscura eorum inibi con
stitutorum vilitate, in suas manus arrepto. Halle et enim 
Civitatem isti antea devastarunt, Templa diruerunt, nee non 
insolenti arrogantia nostram cremarunt Regiam, triumphanti 
nunc insultat animo. Hujus modi injurire, quam plurimaque 
alia mala, graviter, Subditos nostros, Australes, Orientales, et 
O(:cidentales incolentes Comitatus, supprimentia, solamen, sup
petias et ultum, longis implorant clamoribus. Quamobrem nos 
una cum nostri Parliamenti Optimatibus, hisce Malis et miseriis 
subitum commiscentes remedium, hunc Parliamenti nostri 
Actum de militibus colligendis, ad tuam accessurum ditionem, 

and his clan and friends of the Chattan name, as in the lines 
follOWing: 

'CHARLES R. 
'Right trusty and well-beloved cousin, and right trusty and 

well-beloved, we greet you well. The pitiful state and misfortune 
of' this lamentable kingdom cannot but be well known to you
the enemy elated and insolent, all their designs against the forces 
by us appointed for defence thereof haVing turned out so success
fully, who (after conquering the south side of the Forth and Clyde) 
have also more recently seized the castle of Edinburgh by the 
wicked treachery and hidden villainy of those stationed therein. 
That city these invaders formerly laid waste, the churches they 
ruined,and also, with insolent arrogance, they burned our palace; aud 
now they insult triumphantly. Such wrongs, as well as the many 
other evils pressing grievously upon our subjects dwelling in the 
southern, eastern, and western counties, cry loudly for relief, help, 
and revenge. Wherefore we, together with the estates of our 
Parliament, having consulted as to a speedy remedy for i!hese evils 
and miseries, have emitted this Act of our Parliament, which will 
come to your jurisdiction, for mustering the troops, and which we 
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emisimus, quod, nostr8. EpistolA feliciUs comitatum iri existi
mavimus, vosque impendio rogitantes, imo, conjurantes (ut, si 
qu~, erga Deum Pietas, erga Patriam Amor, si quis, erga nos 
Respectus) nulla interposita mora, nullo interveniente obstaculo, 
quam citissime excitemini, vestraque induatis arma, inque, 
fratrum vestrorum, plurimis (eh eu) discruciatorum miseriis, 
suppetias, celerrimo properetis passu, utque, eorum sanguinem, 
inclementissime, in variis Patri~ angulis, efFusum, praeterea 
quoque multitudinem eorum, qui, in duro carcere, extremum, 
pro esurie, efHant Spiritum, aliorumque, qui indies, pania et 
quotidiani victus inopiil, in Urbibus et Villis omnino fatiscunt, 
vindicetis. H~, inquam, quod, vestros animos, in suppetias 
properanter et eiHcaciter a1ferendas, magnopere afficiunt, pro 
certo habemus. ltaque nil ulterius vobis pensitandum pro
ponemus pmer nostram intensionem, qu~ est vel, benedicente 
et succurrente Des Opt. Max. malis hisce et miseriis mederi, 
omniaque, qu~ protervi et contumaces hostes crudelibus et impiis 
perpetrarunt ani mis, ulcisci, Gentemque hanc (hucusque invic
tam), a sordidis illis ignomini~ labeculis et contaminantibus 
opprobriorum criminibus vindicare, vel vi~ in susceptacauss& dis-

have thought good should go accompanied with our letter, earnestly 
entreating, nay conjuring you, that if there be any piety towards 
God, love to your country, if any respect towards us, that without 
delay, or any intervening obstacle, you will as quickly as possible 
bestir yourselves, gird on your arms, and hasten with the utmost 
celerity for the relief of your brethren, afflicted, alas! with so 
many miseries, and that you may avenge their blood, most un
mercifully shed in divers conlers of the land, besides also the 
multitude of those who are breathing out their last breath in dire 
captivity for hunger, and of others in towns and villages who are 
every day fainting for want of bread and daily food. These 
things, we are sure, will greatly affect your hearts so that you 
will speedily and effectually render help. We will therefore lay 
nothing further before you to be pondered in your minds, except 
our own resolution, which is, either by the favour and help of 
Almighty God to heal these evils and miseries, and to revenge all 
that these knavish and obstinate adversaries have, with cruel and 
impious minds, perpetrated; and to vindicate this nation (hitherto 
unconquered) from these wretched stains of ignominy, and defiling 
scandals of reproach, or to suffer the loss of life in the cause we 
have undertaken; nor would we survive the destruction of our 
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pendiulD pati, nec Populi nostri cladibus superstites esse quorum 
tuendorum gratia, tot animas (si nobis essent) quot Subditos [14.11176.] 

libentissime oppignorare vellemus. Persuademur itaque, eer-
tique sum us, vos nullatenus officiis defecturos, sed, omni animi 
hilaritate, in vestrE Religionis, PatriE, Regis, proprii Honoris, 
U xorum,Liberorum, Libertatum, propugnaculum,animas vestras 
immolaturos, nec non, Majoribus vestris dignos futuros, iisque, 
vos, in Virtutum et Honorum studio, et in Patria defendenda, 
quam simillimos pnEstituros. Nos, igitur, (unumquemque 
vestri, quinam primus, sese, in hostium conspecttl ostenderit. 
certaturum sperantes) hoc quoque fruimur comitatu. Sterlinum 
proficiscimur (ibi enim indubitanter sequens futurus est con-
gressus), a!que illic (usque quo vos in nostrum veniatis sub-
sidium), vel feroces hostium impetus sustinere, vel morti 
occumbere, parati erimus, sique, parvum hunc, quo comitamur, 
numerum (ob vestram nobis succurrendis tarditatem) majori 
expugnari, contingat, perpetua vobis inuretur infamiE macula 
vos (efftagitante etiam vestro Rege una cum suo Parliamento), 
in, fratrum vestrorum (nunc ab hostibus eversorum) auxilium 
non citiori aceelerisse gradu. Verum enim vero, fidelitatem 
vestram, obsequium et diligentissimum nobis parendi studium, 

people, for the sake of whose defence we are willing most freely 
to pledge as many lives (if we had them) as we have subjects. 
We are persuaded therefore, and assured, that you will in nowise 
be wanting in your duties, but with all cheerfulness of heart will 
sacrifice your lives in defence of your religion, country. king, your 
own honour, your wives, children, liberties, and will show that 
you are worthy of your forefathers, and like to them in their love 
of virtue and honour, and in defending their own country. We, 
therefore (hoping that every one of you will strive who shall first 
show himself in sight of the enemy), are advancing to Stirling with 
the force we already have (for there undoubtedly the next assault 
will be), and there (until you come to our help) we shall be ready to 
sustain the fierce attacks of the enemy, or to fall in death; and if it 
should happen that the small number by which we are accompanied 
should be defeated by a greater (on account of your slowness to 
succour us) the perpetual stain of infamy shan be branded upon 
you, that (when earnestly called upon even by your own king, with 
his Parliament) you did not hasten with a quicker step to the aid 
of your brethren (now overthrown by enemies). But yet, judging 
your loyalty, obedience, and most earnest desire to appear for us, 
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extra omnem dubitationia aleam posita existimantes, vobis vale
dicimus. Datum ab Aula nostra Perthensi 240 Die Decembris 
A.D. 1650, Regnique nostri Anno 2do. 

MA][1NTOSHIUS, recepti hac Epistola, omnem quam potuit, 
commisso sibi officio diligentissime {ungendi navavit operam. 
Ad amicos et consanguineos scripsit, variosque cum iisdem 
observavit conventu&, firmi88ime secum determinans vel jamjam 
vel nunquam se, suam, pro, Regis Patrill!<lue causd., potentiam 
mani{estaturum. Veriim adhibitam lusit operam. Quippe sub 
hoc tempus dUIe circa Regem erant {actiones. Una, Duci 
Hamiltonio, alia, Argathelile Marchioni {avebat. Utraque, 
Regi benevolentiam et studium profitebatur. Prior tamen 
fideliori erga Regem erat animo. Argathelile Marchio omni 
nitilur conamine, quo, SUIe {actionis hominibus, exercitu. tunc 
evocandi Regimen concedere p088e~ cumque, Makint08hium, 
permagnre Tribus et complurium sectatorum virum, Regiaeque 
caU88le omnino {aventem, satis compertum haberet, ut, eum, 
rebul Regiis ullatenus promovendis inutilem redderet, omni, in 
IU08 amicos, et Nominis Catanei sectatores, jure privare, callide 
allaboravit, atque in hunc finem (cUm unicuique TriMs 
Principe, in Montanis et Septentrionalibu8 Scotile partibus, 

to be put beyond the hazard of doubt, we bid you farewell. 
Given at our court at Perth, the 2f,th of December 1650, and of 
our reign the second year.' 

On receiving this letter Mackintosh made all the effort he 
could to execute the charge committed to him with the utmost 
diligence. He wrote to his friends and kinsmen, held several 
meetings with them, being most firmly determined that now or 
never he would make manifest his power for the cause of his 
king and country. But the labour was spent in vain: because at 
this time there were two factions about the king, the one 
favoured the Duke of Hamilton, the other the MarquiS of Argyll. 
Both professed goodwill and zeal for the king. The former, how
ever, was the more faithful towards him. Argyll strove by every 
means possible that the command of the army then being mus
tered should be given to the men of his party; and as he well 
knew that Mackintosh was a man of a large clan, and had very 
many followers, and wholly favourable to the royal cause, he 
laboured craftily to render him altogether useless for promoting 
the king's affairs, by depriving him of all right to lead his friends 
and followers of the Chattan name; and to that end (as it was 
granted to every chief of a clan in the Highlands and northern 
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sui Nominis Populum et amicos producere et regere fuerat con
cessum) Argathelie Marchio, qui, specialem, in hoc excitan
dorum militum acto describendo, exercuit manum, Makintoshii, 
qua alicujus TriMs Principis, Nomen pretermitti eft'ecit. 
Verum (ne egregia hee fraus perciperetur), eum, tanquam 
unum ex Badienochensibus Prefectis, memorat, mandans, sc. 
Dominum a Lochield, Dugallum MOPherson, Makint08hium, 
aut ejus fratrem Lauchlanum, Populum Badenochensem pro
ducere. Veruntamen, in ipsissimo hoc temporis articulo, 
Actum Dominum Makintosh (licet sue Tribus Genearcham, et [,fG,pm.] 

illius Populi Caput), ab iisdem ullatenus curandis, secludens, 
comparat Arg. Marchio, Populique Badenochensis guberna-
culum, Jacobo Menesio Chiliarche et prememorato Dugallo 
(famulis suis et clientibus) concessit. Insuper, etiam, aliud 
procurat Actum 80 Januarii Die Anno 1661 datum, quo 
Dominus a Grant, omnibus, intra priscam Morravie Comitis 
divisionem, Peditibus pneesae mandabatur (ipse enim Morravie 
Comes tunc temporis, suo in campis officio de{ungendi inidoneus 
erat). Atque hi Pedites, Makintoshii (ex TriM, sc. Catanei) 
Consanguinei erant et Cognati. Hac itaque ratione, non modo, 
Nominis Catanei Regimen, a Makintosbio (Iegitimo eorum 

parts of Scotland to lead forth and command the people of his 
own name), the Marquis of Argyll, who had a special hand in 
drawing the act of calling out the troops, caused the name of 
Mackintosh, as chief of any clan, to be passed over. But (lest this 
egregious fraud should be perceived) he mentioned him as one 
of the Badenoch chiefs, charging, that is to say, the laird of 
Lochie1, Dougall Macpherson, Mackintosh, or his brother Lauchlan. 
to lead forth the people of Badenoch. But yet, at the very same 
point of time, he prepared an act, secluding the laird of Mack-
intosh (although head of his own clan, and chief of that people) 
from having anything to do with them, and gave the command 
of the Badenoch people to Colonel James Menzies, and the afore
mentioned Dougall (his own servants and vassals). Further, he 
procured another act. dated 80th January 1651, whereby it was 
ordained, that the laird of Grant should be put in command of 
all the footmen within the old division of the Earl of Moray 
(for the earl himself was not then able for doing duty in the 
field); but these footmen were the kinsmen and near relatives 
of Mackintosh (that is, of the Clanchattan). On this account, 
therefore. not only was the command of the Chattan clan craftily 
and stealthily taken away from Mackintosh (their lawful chief). 
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Principe) subdole et furtim abreptum est, sed, valido et fideli 
Populo bipartito, et ab invicem segregato, debitis suis, erga 
Regem officiis prlEStandis impar reddebatur. Makintoshius, 
sese, tanta aspersum fuisse macula, comperiens, ingenti angus
tiarum Pelago vexatus jactabatur animus, quinam ad eandem 
detergendam, uteretur methC}<io. Quippe tunc temporis omnia 
penes partem, ipsi injurias et damna inferentem, erant. Verum, 
cum ille, in Regiam, corpore elanguescens tum pro6cisci non 
poterat, duas Epistolas, unam Regi, aliam vera Optimatum 
Conventui scribendas curavit, quibus, quanto doloris onere 
premebatur animus, propterea quod ipse, inter omnes alios 
Familiarum Principes, sol us, SUIe TriMs conductu et guber
naculo privatus fuerat, declaravit, ideoque supplicissime efBagi
tabat ut, illum, in eadem cum reliquis 80rte collocare dignar
entur.· Verum, cum utraque. in Marchionis Argathelile manus 
primo incideret, intradita conservabatur, et, hac vice, Makin
toshius, benevoli sui et 6delis erga Regem animi (adversante, 
Argathelile Marchionis, aliorumque SUIe factionis hominum 
in6delitate), nulla, in propatulo, exercere testimonia valuit. 
Tandem Strategus Midltonus, ut, exercituum evocationem 
acceleraret, Invernessam accedens, cum, injuriis et detrimentis, 
quibus, Dominus Makintosh gravabatur, compertum habuisset, 

but an able and loyal people were divided into two parts, the 
one separated from the other, and so were rendered unable to do 
their duty to the king. Mackintosh, finding himself aspersed with 
such a mark of dishonour, his troubled soul was tossed in a 
vast sea of difficulties, as to what method he should use to wipe 
it off. Because at that time the party that inflicted the wrongs and 
losses upon him was swaying almost all affairs. But as he was 
unable, by reason of bodily weakness, to go to court, he wrote 
two letters, one to the king, and the other to the C.onvention of 
Estates, in which he declared how greatly he was grieved that 
he alone of all the other chieftains was deprived of leading and 
commanding his own clan; and therefore he most humbly craved 
that they would condescend to put him in the same position 
as the rest. But, as both letters came first into Argyll's hands, 
he kept them back undelivered, and so, in this instance, Mackin
tosh could not openly give proof of his affection and loyalty towards 
the king, while the treachery of the MarquiS of Argyll and of the 
rest of his faction stood in the way. At length, General Middle
ton coming to Inverness, to hasten the calling out of the army: 
when he found out the wrongs and hindrances wherewith the 
laird of Mackintosh was oppressed, gave to him a declaration 
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mi, deelarationem suis obsignatum mambus hiace verbis con
cessit. QUANDOQUWDI nuperum Optimatum Edietum in 
Marcbionis Argatbelie favorem, ad ClanchattanOil Badenocb
enses evocandOll, aliudque, quo, Dominus a Grant, Nominis 
ClanchattaDi residuum, intra Invernessensem Satrapiam,excita.re 
pnecipitur, emill8UID 8it, et quatenus MakintOilhius ejusdem 
Trib6s Princeps et Genearcha, luculenta satis, 801e diligentie, 
animique, in singulis suis amicia et seetatoribus, ad instaDtem 
evocationem, excitandis, propensiuimi, ediderit testimonia, 
Regialque Epistole sibi in hune finem miUle, debitam praestare 
libentissime voluerat obedientiam, nee tameD (nisi reeentiora 
violando Statuto) ardentiuimum animi sui desiderium exequi 
poterat, ideo, Makintoshium (etsi eas non contulerat suppetias, 
quae, Ii eadem, qua alii Tribuum Duces, in sui Nomini" 
Populum, donaretur authoritate, expeetande euent) meritO 
inculpabilem in hie re indicandum esse declaro. HIeC Declar
atio data est Mense Martio 1651. 

IN hac expeditione, Clancbattanorum ducatus et gubema- [/Q,p"8.] 

eulum extemis concedendo, Argathelie Marchio suum adim 
plevit propositum. Quippe, qui eorum Rectores fuerant COD-
stituti, receptA pro validioribus pecunia, abjectissim08 quosque, 

signed with his own hand, in these wonis: 'Where.. a late 
edict of the estates was sent out in favour of the Marquis of 
Argyll, for caUing out the Clanehattans of Badenoch, and 
another, by which the laird of Grant was ordered to raise 
the residue of the name of Clanchattan within the province of 
Inverness; and for as much as Mackintosh, the chief and head of 
that clan, has given sufficiently clear testimony of his diligence 
and heartiness in stirring up every one of his friends and followers 
for this present levy, and has with the utmost willingness given 
dlle obedience to the kings letter sent to him to that effect, yet 
could he not (without violating the more recent statute) follow 
out the most ardent desire of his mind, therefore I declare him 
deservedly to be accounted blameless in this matter, although 
he should not aft'ord those aids which might be expected if he 
had been invested with the lame authority over the people of his 
name as the other chiefs of cIani were: This declaration is 
dated in the month of March 1651. 

In this expedition the leadership and command of the Clan
ehattans having been given to strangers, the MarqUis of Argyll 
gained his purpose. For those who were appointed their officers. 
taking money for the abler men, chose the mOlt worthless to 

x 
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ad militum officia subeunda, adoptArunt, quod, ai, sub legitimi 
Capitis aui auspiciis prodirent, minime fieret. 

MAXINTOSHIUa, durante toto Anglicane Usurpationis tem
pore, in eAdem (non obstante ingeniorum divortio) usque erga 
Regem perstitit constantiA et fidelitate, quod etiam, quibusdam 
ex Anglicanis Ducibus,h08tium ejus Clancbameronorum partem 
in Lochabriensibus asserendi ansam administravit. Moderan
tibus adbuc rerum fraena Usurpatoribua, campestribus officiis 
exequendis (ob corporis infirmitatem) impa\" erat. Tria tamen 
exigua Clanchattanorum agmina, cum Comite Glencairnensi et 
Midltono Stratego (dum pro Rege starent) continuo mansere, 
unum, viz. a MarriA, sub Gulielmi Farquharsoni ab Inverey 
presidio, aliud e BadenochiA, sub Laucblani Makintoshii 
(Jamesoni) auspiciis. Tertium vera a Strathernil et Strath
nemiA, Ductore Jacobo Makintoshio Donaldsono, atque hi 
Regiis negotiis indeclinaU adhll!&ere constantia, etsi valida 
Anglorum praesidia, in MarriA, BadenochiA et Inverness&, imo, 
usquequaque, eo viguere tempore. 

Hie Gulielmus D. a Makintosh vir erat insigni pietate, actis 
justus et equus, promissi tenax, fidemque (ut cum Poetii 

undergo the military service, which would not have happened 
if they had been led out under the command of their lawful 
chief. 

Dilling the whole time of the English usurpation, Mackintosh 
(notwithstanding the division o( opinions) persisted in the same 
constancy and loyalty towards the king, which also gave occasion 
to some of the English commanders to take the part of his 
eneQlies, the Clan Cameron, in the affairs of Lochaber. While 
the usurpers held the bridle of government, he was unable 
because of bodily infirmity to do duty in the field. Three small 
companies, however, of the Clanchattan remained continually 
with the Earl of Glencairn and General Middleton (while they 
stood for the king): one, that is to say, from Mar, under the 
command of William Farquharson of Inverey; another from 
Badenoch, under the leadership of Lauchlan Mackintosh (James's 
son); a third from Stratherne and Strathnaim, with James 
Mackintosh, Donald's son, as their leader; and these adhered 
to the royal interest, with unwavering constancy, notwithstanding 
thllt powerful garrisons of the English were at that time in Mar, 
Badenoch, and Inverness, yell everywhere. . 

This William laird of Mackintosh was a man of eminent piety. 
just and equal in his doings, tenacious of his promise, and (as I 
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loquar) indocilis temerare pactam, viti honestu&, et moribus 
probis. Initam semel amicitiam solido coluit animo, corpore 
in6rmo et valetudinario, atto tamen et ingenti animo, qui, 
vigesimo secundo Novembris Die 1660 (quo C'.arolus Secundus 
suo Regno est restal1ratus) quadragesimo retatis Anno, corrup
tibilem corporis sarcinam deposuit, atque in Templo Pettiensi 
cum suis Majoribus in eodem reconditus est monu~ento. 

LAuCHt.A!mS, Secundus Domini Lauchlani filius, Marischal
anam Abredonie Academiam adivit Anno 1682, ubi, rei 
Philosophice triennii spatio operam dedit. Regressu inde 
facto, &8sidui&, bonarum literarum studiis suum intendit 
animum usque quo frater ejus Dominus Makintosh copulam 
iniit Matrimonialem. Hoc vero tempore, inter Regem eosque 
ex suis Subditis, qui Fa!derati dicebantur, exortis Civilis Belli 
tumultibus, cum ipse D. Makintosh (obstante, viz. corporis 
in6rmitate, tantum opere et laboris, quantum, suarum rerum 
angustiis et variia perplexitatibus rite et ad amussim disponen
dis sufticeret, adhibere nequiret) hic firmo animi consilio inito, 
omnibus rerum molestiis sustinendis suos humeroa substituere 
determinat, quo ipsius frater, infirmus puta, et parum proapeTil 
,,-aletudine (nebulosis hisce tempestatibus), majori cum libertatEo, 

may say with the poet) untaught to violate his plighted troth; 
honourable in his life, and of good mannen: friendship once 
formed he cherished with steadfast heart j with a weak and Sickly 
body, he yet had a lofty and great mind. He laid down the 
corruptible burden of his body on the 22nd of November 1660 
(in which year Charles the Second was restored to his kingdom), 
in the fortieth year of his age, and was buried in the church of 
Petty, in the same tomb with his ancestors. 

Lauchlan, second son of Sir Lauchlan, went, in 1682, to Mari
schal College at Aberdeen, where he gave himself to the study 
of philosophy for the space of three years. On his return from 
tbence, he applied his mind assiduously to the study of letters, 
until his brother the laird of Mackintosh married. But at that 
time, the tumult of civil war having arisen between the king and 
those of his subjects who were called Covenanters, seeing that the 
laird of Mackintosh himself, by reason of bodily weakness, was not 
able to give so much labour as would suffice for rightly settling 
according to rule the difficulties and varied perplexities of his 
affairs, Lauchlan resolved, with firm purpose of mind, to bear upon 
his own shoulders all the trouble of these affairs, whereby his 
infirm brother, with little favourable health, might (in these dark 
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animique tranquillitate, et quiete, suis perfrueretur avocamentis. 
Proeperitate itaque DomCis et Familie Maldntosllie, privatis suis 
commodis pnelata, rea fraternu, tum in Septentrionalibus, 
tum in Australibus Scoticanis partibus, tanta cum fidelitate et 

"",1'19.) diligentii, tamque exili aibi ipsi utilitate, et, coram Mundo, 
GloriA, gesait, ut, laboria adhibiti minime pudore teneretur. 

Amro 1lS6!, et Nobilibus et Generosis Invemesse vicecomi
tatus, AngliCUUJe Gentis Delegatoe Delkethe convenire j~ 
priusquam, Chartule Uti aut Declarationi (genuino nostro 
sermone) vulgO the Tender dicbe, (qua, quisque subscribena, 
Regi et Optimatibus renunciate tenebatur) mam adhiberet 
manum, munere admodum lucrativo, BC. Inveme881e ... iee
ComitatUs, Dec non Ecclesiastico, vulgO Commissarii, abnuit 8C 

sprevit. Quotquot enim eo tempore Satrapiarum Delegati 
erant, ab Anglis, in gratitudinis tesseram et testimonium, 
talibus, intra suas ditiones, donabantur oftieiia. Ille vero, etsi, 
Dalkethe utque, lillie Commissionis exequende gratiA, proees
sent, audito tamen et pro comperto babito, sese, pnedictam 
Chartam suA obsignare manu oportuisse, antequam Delegatus 
admitteretur, patefacto primum, iis, qui, eum deleganmt, 

and stormy times) with greater freedom, quietness, and tranquillity 
of mind, enjoy his pursuits. Preferring, therefore, the prosperity 
of the house and family of Mackintosh to his own private advan
tage, he managed his brother's affairs, as well in the north as in 
the lOuth parts of Scotland, with 10 great fidelity and diligence, 
and with 10 little profit to himself, and ostentation before the 
world, that he had no need to be ashamed of the labour he had 
undergone. . 

In the year 1652, having been commissioned by the nobles and 
gentlemen of Invemesa-shire to meet the delegates of the English 
nation at Dalkeith, before he would put his hand to that paper or 
declaration, commonly called in our speech the Tender, by which 
every one subscribing was bound to renounce the king and the 
.Estates of Parliament, he refused and spumed the very lucrative 
gift of the office of sheriff' and commissary of Invemess-sbire. For 
as many as were delegates of the shires at that time were inyested 
by the English. as a mark and testimony of gratitude, with such 
offices as were in their gift. But he, although he proceeded to 
Dalkeith for the sake of executing his commission, yet on heariog 
and knowing for certain that it behoved him to sign with his 
hand the aforesaid paper'before he would be admitted as delepte~ 
having first made known his mind to those who had sent him, he 
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animo, ulterius, in hAc re progredi respuit, et, in eju8 vicem, 
alius Delegatus est 8urrogatU8. Quocirca, U8urpatoribu8 
deinceps jugiter contemptui habebatur. 

DIJllANTE primo (8tatim a fraw obitu) sexennio, tenelli 8ui 
Nepotis et Genearche res (pnesertim, eas cum Clanchameronis, 
quam plurimi8 angustii8 et diflicultatibu8 implicatiuimas, 
curandas et gubemandas suscipere, magnam negotiorum 
fecit partem, quas, tandem, in 8ummum Makintoshii, tum 
bonorem, tum commodum, per vario8 casus, per tot discrimina 
rerum, post varias, oppositionum, anxietatum, et id genus 
aliarum mole8tianum perpes8&8 tempestates) in placidam tran
quillie 8erenitatis composuram redegit. Quod, ex sequenti 
Capite, cuilibet manifesti8simum reddetur • 

.ANNO 1661 hie, a Conventu Regni Ordinum unus ex Regis 
Ironarchis, eorumque Publicorum vulgO ExeyfF dictorum 
QUleStoribu8 intra Invernesae Vicecomitatum e8t constitutu8. 

&NEA8,· Tertius Domini Lauchlani filius, Anno 1616, ill 
lucem editus est, et erat, mitis, placide et probe indolis vir, 
pacificus et minime factiosus. Hie, Anno 1669, jus heredi
tarium, in agrol vulgc> Daviot vocatos, obtinuit. 

refused to proceed further in that busineu, and another was 
appointed'delegate in his stead. On which account he was ever 
afterwards held in dislike by the usurpers. 

During the first six years immediately after the death of his 
brother, he made it a great part of his businesa to attend to and 
manage the affairs of his young nephew and chief (which were 
greatly involved in many straits and difficulties, especially those 
relating to the Clan Cameron), which at length, through diverse 
events, and many changes of affairs, after enduring various storms 
of opposition, anxieties and other troubles of that sort, he reduced 
to a placid composure of tranquil serenity, as well to the honour 
as to the advantage of Mackintosh, which, in the following chapter, 
will be made ve!l manifest to every one. 

In the year 1661, this Lauchlan was appointed by the Conven
tion of the Estates of the Kingdom one of the king's justices of 
the peace, and a commissioner of excise of the shire of Inverness. 

Angus, the third son of Sir Lauchlan, was born in the year 1616, 
and was a man of a meek, plaCid, and good dispoSition; peaceable 
and not factious. In the year 1659, he got the heritable right to 
the lands of Daviot. 
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DE LAUCHLANO DOMINO MACKIN

TOSH XX. 

LAUCHLANUS MAXTho"T08H, Annos !tl et 6 Hebdomadas natus, 
patri Gulie1mo successit. 

IN Scholis Inveme881e et Elginre literas humaniores edoctus 
est. Primo biennio, rei PhilO8Ophicre in Academia Regia 
Abredonen8i, postea vero in Gymuasio Leonaniino Andreapoli

iar,tlJO.] tano, operam navavit, et duodecimo Die Septembris, Anno 
1667, cum Magdalena Lindesay, unica Domini ab Edgell filii, 
connubii fredus iniit, ex qua suscepit. 

OBS. eHRON. 

Is rerum suarum status (in primo ejus cum iisdem agressu) 
plurimis involvebatur perplexitatibus. Prreter enim portiones 
illas, qure vel depignoratre erant, vel quas per vim detinuere 
Clanchameroni, vix quinta rei familiaria pars, in proprios U8US 
collocanda, reliqua erato In Scholis etiam constanter, paueis, 

OF LAUCHLAN the TWENTIETH LAIRD of 
MACKINTOSH. 

Lauchlan Mackintosh succeeded to his father. William. at the 
age of twenty-one years and six weeks. 

He was educated in humanity at the schools of Inverness and 
Elgin; and at King's College. Aberdeen, he studied philosophy 
for the first two yeRrs, but thereafter at St. Leonard's College, in 
St. Andrews. 

On the 12th of September 1667 he married Margaret Lindsay. 
only daughter of the laird of Edzell. 

CHRONOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The state of his affairs, on his first entry thereto, was involved 
in many perplexities. For besides those portions of his estate 
which were either wadset or forcibly detained by the Clan 
Cameron, there was hardly a fifth part left to be employed for 
his ·own use. For some years immediately before his father's 
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statim ante patris deceuum, Annis, versabatur, quod caUIl8&!' 
erat cur, in initio, rerum suarum conditionis aliquantulum 
esset inexpertus, ideoque, usque quo, majorem, in suis negotiis 
regendis, perspicaciam haberet, rerum suarum curam, pond us et 
gubernaculum, in pnememoratum patruum suum J..auchlanum, 
utpote (quibus in angustiis pnesens tenebatur rerum status) 
usu peritiorem et consultiorem, devolvere coactus est. 

PATRE Makint08hio, Meuse Novembri, Anno 1660, (ut 
dictum est) defuncto, subsequenti Januario, Parliameutum 
Edinburgi habitum est, in quo Comes a Midltown Regis 
Delegatus erat. Makintoshius, arrepti hic opportunitatis 
ansi, et patefact;i sua (summa, qui potuit, diligenti) Membris 
Comitiariis, caussi, de immensis & gravissimis pressuris, qua&, a 
Clanchameronis, agros ejus de Glenluy & Lochairkagg, injusti 
et nefarii violentii possidentibus, sustinuit, conqueritur. 
Verum tumultuosee illius temporis discordiee, et undique 
vigentia litigia, Makintoshii proposito et consilio magnEe' 
fuerunt mone et impedimento. Parliamentum hoc, in duas 
factiones (Mideltonianam, Landordelianam, ita, a Capitibus suis, 
viz. Comite a Midletown tunc Regis Delagato, et Comite Lander
doliee, qui Regis a Secretis erat, appellatas) distribuebatur. 

decease, he was constantly employed at school, which was the 
occasion of his being at fint somewhat unacquainted with the 
condition of his afFain, and therefore until he should have better 
judgment for regulating his own matters, he was forced to devolve 
the burden and control thereof upon his aforementioned uncle, 
Laucblan, as more experienced and skilful to deal with the 
difficulties in which his estate then was. 

Mackintosh his father haVing died, as stated, in the month of 
November 1660, a Parliament was held at Edinburgh in January 
following, in which the Earl of Middleton was the king's commis
sioner. Mackintosh, taking occasion of this opportunity, made 
known his case (with all the diligence he could) to the members 
of Parliament, and complained of the great and heavy wrongs he 
sustained from the Clan Cameron, who were possessing, with 
unjust and nefarious violence, his lands of Glenluy and Loch
arkaig. But the tumultuous discords of that period, and the 
litigations springing up on every side, were a great delay and 
hindrance to tbe purpose of Mackintosh. This Parliament was 
divided into two factions, the Middletonian and the Lauder
dalian, so called from their heads, namely, the Earl of Middleton, 
then the king's commissioner, and the Earl of Lauderdale, who 
was the kings secretary. 
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Hie tempeata.te, Argatheliee Marchio, in aroe Edinburgeoi 
incarcerabator, cui favebat Landerliana factio. Sed, alia prE
valente factione, I.aesee Majestatis reus tenebatur, atque rr 
Maii in Foro Edinborgeno detruncstus. 

EVENIJS CAMERON a Lochield (Makintoshii Antagonista), 
cum, Argatbeliee Marehionem (cujus familiA ille com sui, freti 
dependerunt) viti privatum fuisse, atque Lauderdelianam fac
tionem brevi cessoram, comperlum haberet, ad Midltonum. 
ejusque factionem (ot ibi totuslateret), confugit. At, ut, sUE, in 
hAc re, sinceritatis specimen ederet, inter eorum primuserat, 
qoi, Petitionem (quA, Dominos a Lorn, ne paternA frueretur re 
familiari, impediebatur) Regiee Majestati representatem, ob-

[/41,181.] signArunt. Qoapropter Comes Midltonensis, ejus CaIJ8I!&m 
tenaciter asseruit, atque omni usus est Methodo, omnique, qUE 
potuit, interposoit obstaeola ne Makintosbii Petitio propaJam 
legeretur. Quippe verebatur, auditA semel Cao8S8e aequitate, 
Makintosbium, soam adversos Lochield intentionem adimple
turum. 

Hie ratione Makintoshii Caussa, magnam perpessa est 
moram. Tandem vero Mense Septembri 1661, ingentem post 
oppositionem, ab advers! parte factam, operA, conamine et 

At this time the Marquis of Argyll, to whom the Lauderdale 
faction was favourable, was imprisoned in the castle of Edin
burgh j but the other faction prevailing, he was held guilty of 
high treason, and on 27th May was beheaded at the Crou of 
Edinburgh. 

Ewen Cameron of Lochiel, the adversary of Mackintosh, when 
be learned that the Marquis of Argyll (on whose family he and 
his people were dependent) was gone, and that the Lauderdale 
faction would in a little while give way, he betook himself to 
Middleton and his faction (that he might lurk there safely). But, 
in order to pve lome semblance of sincerity in this matter, be 
was among the first of those who signed a petition which was 
presented to the king (by which the Lord Lorn was hindered from 
enjoying the paternal estate). Whereupon the Earl of Middleton 
firmly avouched his cause, and employed every method, and inter
posed every obstacle he could, lest the petition of Mackintpsh 
should be openly read. Because he was afraid that, if the equity 
of the cause was once heard, Mackintosh would accomplish his 
purpose against Lochiel. On this account the cause of Mack
intosh suffered great delay. But at last, in the month of 
September 166J, after great opposition made by the adverse 
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studio Monti, Rosarum Marchionis, Crafordi.e Comitis (qui 
tunc, Parliamenti Praesidia vice) absente Cancellario (fortuito 
fungebatur) et Satrap&! a Duffus curA, nerv08um Decretum, 
quo Evenus Cameron a Lochield, omni jure in, Makintoshii 
agros Lochabrienses, sc. Glenluy et Lochairkagg, pOitbabito 
quocunque pnetextu. fuco, Be denudare et Makintoshio possi
dendos, sub 10,000 Merca.rum pam! restituere, a Parliamento 
obtinuit. 

P:aooJLEDIENTIBUS ita rebus, Makintoshius, Commissionem 
contra ClancbameronOi comparare nititur. Verum Comes 
Midltonua Regis Delegatus et Glencairni.e Comes (Cancel
larius) qui, eA tempestate, inter Clanchameronorum fautores 
pnecipuua erat, in hoc, panter, Makintoshio impense per 
biennium restiterunt, pnetendentes, &c. h()c Regni tranquillitati 
et paci obstiturum, quod ille baud parvam creavit molestiam, 
nec minores exhausit sumptus. 

ANNo vera 1668, Comite Midltona a titulo semoto, et 
Comite a Rothes in illius vicem delegato constituto, denuo, 
recentem, ad commissionem adversus ClanchameronOi adipis
cendam, Makintoshius f&cit recursum, cui, tandem, Cancel
larius obstitit. Sed tandem aliquando, mediante CaU88le 

party, by the labour, effort, and zeal of the Marquis of Montrose, 
and the care of tile Earl of Crawfurd (who was then, in the 
Chancellor's absence, Vice-President of Parliament) and of Lord 
DufFus, he obtained from the Parliament a strong decree, whereby 
Ewen Cameron of Lochiel was ordained to denude himself of 
whatever right he could pretend to the lands of Mackintosh, that 
is to say, Glenluy and Locharkaig, and to restore the possession 
thereof to Mackintosh under penalty of 20,000 merks. 

His affairs having thus advanced, Mackintosh endeavoured to 
procure a commission against the Clan Cameron. But the Earl 
of Middleton, the king's commissioner, and the Earl of Glencaim, 
Chancellor, who at that time were among the chief favourers of 
the Clan Cameron, eamestly withstood Mackintosh in this matter 
also, for two years, pretending that it would obstruct the tran
quUlity and peace of the kingdom, which caused him no small 
trouble, and consumed no less expense. 

But in the year 1668, the Earl of Middleton haVing been 
removed from office, and the Earl of Rothes appointed commis
sioner in his stead, Mackintosb aga.in made a fresh attempt to 
obtain a commission against the Clan Cameron, but the Chancenor 
again withstood him. But at length; in the same year, by the 
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BJui tome et nobilium amicorum (inter quos baud panas 
meruit gratias Lauderdelie Comes) intercedente eurA et opera, 
adversus Clanehameronos, eorumque asseclas, amplissimam, 
igni ferroque vutandi commissionem, et litera&, hospitia et 
commercia inhibente&, nec non, quatuor vicecomitatuum, 
Nomensis, sc. Rossensis, Invemessensis et Perthensis, auxilium 
suppetiasque concedentes, a Dominis Secreti Concilii eodem 
Anno obtinuit, eujus tamen executio, propter subsequentes 
caU8888, in Menses Augustum et Septembrem Anni 1665 est 
dilata. 

MAKINT08mus, Me, magms cum perplexitatibus commissione 
adept!, in pnedictorum Vicecomitatum Foris promulgandam 
curavit, et, proximo in eunte Vere, Nobiles omnes et Generosos 
illorum Vicecomitatuum, nec non alios, quos, sibi sueque 
CaUSSE favere non dubitabat, 8011icitis eftlagitare precibus 
ipse sedulo aggreditur, atque omnibus submissi animi judicii&, 
adjutrices (auxiliatrices) eorum suppetias in se conferri suppli
cavit. At, quoniam, pro temporis brevitate et, rerum urgente 
necessitate, in Perthe Vicecomitatum pro6clsci tunc illi Don 
licuit, serias et, ponderosis rationum momentis oneratas, ad 
Comitem Atholiensem ejusque Clientes, literas scribendas 
euravit. Verum vehementes illius rogatus et seria postulata 

justness of his cause, and the care and effort of his noble friends 
(amongst whom the Earl of Lauderdale deserved no small thanks), 
he obtained from the Lords of Privy Council a most ample com
miuion of fire and sword against the Clan Cameron and their 
retainers, and letters of intercommnning, pnting also the help 
and support of four sheriffdoms, namely, Naim, Ross, Invemess, 
and Perth, the execution of which was, on account of the causes 
followin~, delayed to the months of August and September of the 
year 1665. 

HaVing, with great difficulty, obtained this commission, Mack
intosh caused it to be promulgated at the market crosses of the 
aforesaid shires, and early next spring he himself went to all the 
nobles and gentlemen of these shires, and to others whom he 
doubted not to be favourable to himself and his cause, and with 
all the tokens of a humble mind, besought their assistance. But, 
because on account of the shortness of the time, and the urgency 
of affairs, he could not then go to Perthshire, he caused serious 
letters, charged with weighty reasons, to be written to the Earl 
of Atholl and his vassals. But the vehement requests and serious 
demands vanished into thin air j for every one, the nobles as well 
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tenues evanuere in auras. Quippe singuli eorum Destrictuum, 
tum Nobiles, tum Generosi (demptis illis ex Nomine Cataneo [PardS.?] 

illic forte degentibus), nullo habito, vel consanguinitatia, 
affinitatis, amici tie, meritorum, C&USSE aequitatis, vel Regia! 
commissionis respecto. aut ratione, simpliciter auum denegarunt 
subsidium. Imo, quid am, Makintoshio sanguinis conjuncti 
vinculis (in quorum Majores Domini a MakintoBh haud sper-
nenda contulerunt beneficia, ut, ex pnrcedente commentariolii 
perspicuum est), arcanA £raude, illi maxime resistebant. 

PRlMI et pnECipui eorum, qui, suas suppetias et subsidia 
(etiamsi, huic pl'lll8tando Concilii Decretis obnoxii) abnegarunt, 
fuerant hi, Comites Atholie et Seaforthe, Dynastes a Lovat, 
Domini a Calder, Baln&gOwn, Fowls, Kilravok, Domini a 
Grant Tutor (et patruus) Park, Georgius Monro a Caleaim 
Miles, Chi801mus Comrie, Titularis a Keppoch Tutor Guliel
mus Bailly a Dunain, et Invemesse oppidi PrEfectus etc. 

<hrNEs hi Nobiles et Generosi cum omnibus auis Familiis. 
Tribubus, Sectatoribus et Clientibus (demptis quatuor privata! 
sortis hominibus) Domino a Makintoshio, in maximis ipsius 
calamitatibus et extremis necessitatibus, suum tum auxilium, 
tum amicitiam subduxerunt. 

ImIO, horum nonnuUi, viz. tutelaris Keppochie Tutor et 

as the gentlemen of these districts (excepting those of the Chattan 
name that happened to dwell there) simply refused their help, 
having no respect nor consideration either of kinship, affinity, 
friendship, merits, the equity of the cause, or of the royal com
mission j yea, some who were jOined to Mackintosh by the ties of 
blood, and on whose ancestors the lairds of Mackintosh had not 
spared to confer benefits (as is evident from the preceding notes) 
were, by hidden deceit, most opposed to him. 

The first and principal of those who refused to give their 
support and subsidies (although obliged to do so by decree of the 
Council) were these, the Earls of Atboll and Seaforth, the Lord 
Lovat, the lairds of Calder, Balnagown, Fowlis, Kilravack, the 
tutor (and uncle) of the laird of Grant, the laird of Park, George 
Monro of Culcaim, knight, Chisholm of Comer, the titular tutor· 
of Keppoch, William Baillie of Dunean, and the Provost of Inver
ness. All these nobles and gentlemen, with their families, clans, 
followers, and vassals (excepting four men of private rank) with
drew both their help and their friendship from the laird of Mack
intosh in his great distress and extreme necessity. Yea, some of 
these, namely, the titular tutor of Keppoch and the Frasers of 
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Fraserii Stratharikenses, in propatulo, sese, advel"8U8 Makin
toshium, Clanchameronis adjunxerunt. Alii, nimirum:t Comes 
ab Athol (etai, in universa justitie adminiatratione, Scoti2 
tunc temporis preerat, et e Regis Conailiaria UDUS erat) et 
Domini a Calder et Kilravok, maximA cum contumelii in 
inhumanitate, quotquot ex Clanchattanis sub illis degebant, 
et cum Makintoshio Lochabriam adire volebant, graviter inter
minati sunt. Itidem Dominus Makenzie a Tarbat Miles R. 
non tantum ante comparatam, adversus Clanchameron~ com
miaaionem, sese ingentem rebus MakintoBhii antagonistam 
pnebuit. verum et deincepa etiam, expectatis a Makintosbio 
suppetiis non minori fuit obstaculo, quod fecit non eA ratione, 
qui, plerique ex memoratis Generosis 80um retraxerunt auxi
Hum (quippe, viz. sibi damnum illatum iri, et injurias a 
Clanchameronis pnedatoribus verebantur) sed quod ipse et 
Evenus Cameron a Lochield, eidem factioni (Midltoni8.lUe 
utpote) favebant. Grantei etiam et Fraserii, proapene CIan
chattanorum claritati emulantes, eorum damnum et dispendium 
avidis anhelebant animi&. Quatuor duntaxat Generoai, Buis 
Peraonia, Makintoshio, adversus Clanchameronos, subvenenmt 
(qui peregrini dicebantur), nempe, Johannes Grant a Rothe-

Stratherrick, openly jOined themselves to the Clan Cameron 
against Mackintosh; others, that is to say, the Earl of Atholl 
(although he was then Justice-General of Scotland and one of 
his Majesty's councillors) and the lairds of Calder and Kilravock 
hanhly threatened such of the Clanchattan as lived under their 
rule, with the utmost contumely and barbality, if they dared 
to go with Mackintosh into Lochaber. In like manner. Sir 
[George] Mackenzie of Tarbet not only showed himself a great 
antagonist to the interests of Mackintosh before the commission 
against the Clan Cameron was obtained, but also thereafter was 
not less an obstacle to the aid expected by Mackintosh, and this 
not on the same account as that on which the most of the gentle
men mentioned withdrew their help (because they were afraid 
that 1058 and injury would be inflicted upon themselves by the 
Clan Cameron robbers), but because he and Ewen Cameron of 
Lochiel belonged to the same faction, that of Middleton. The 
Grants also and the Frasers, envious of the prosperous renown of 
the Clanchattan, were striving with all their might for their hurt 
and detriment. Four gentlemen only, of those who were called 
strangers, came to the help of Mackintosh against the Clan Cameron, 
namely, John Grant of Rothemurchus (who had as his wife a 
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murmus (qui Gulielmi Makintosh a Kylachy filiam uxorem 
habuit) Gulielmus Forbes a Skeleter (cui altera ejusdem fiUa 
consorti data est) David Ros ab Urchny, et Johannes Camp
bell ab Auchindoun (qui, habito Marteme Familie respecfil, 
Makintoshii Consanguinei erant), atque hi, tanU animi con
stantia, quanU ullus Clanchattanorum, Makintoshio (durante 
septem Hepdomadum spatia, usque quo LochabriA regressum 
fecerat) adha!serunt. Neque minores ex inde Rothemurcho 
accrevere gratie, Johannem Grant a Glenmoristown (ipsi 
Makintoshio consanguinitate propinquum), Clanchamronorum 

I . 

CaU88&Dl publi~ sustinendam, et, nonnullos ex suo populo, iis 
adversus Makintoshium, succurrere destinandos cur4sse. Qui 
ex predictis Familiis, Makintosbio favisse (sed, ne fram Genear-
chis Buis commoverent) a'bstinuisse videbantur, erant Thomas 
Mackenzie a Pluscarden, Simon Makenzie a Lochslin cum filio r/dK,I88.) 
Domino Georgio, Cotinus Mackenzie a Redcastell, Calinus 
:\Iackenzie a Coulcowy, Rodericus Mackenzie a Davochmaluack, 
Robertus Grant ab Elchis, et Suetonius Grant a Gartinbeg. 

CoKlTIS Morraviensis, in hAc rerum Makintoshii periodo 
gestus hujus modi erato CUm Evenus Cameron a Lochield, 
deserto Argathelie Comite, sese, Midltoniane factioni adjunx-

daughter of William Mackintosh of Kylachy), William Forbes of 
Skelleter (married to another daughter of the same), David Ross of 
Urchany, and John Campbell of Auchindoun (who, in respect of 
their mother's family, were cousins of Mackintosh); and these 
adhered to Mackintosh with aa much constancy of mind as any 
of the Clanchattan (during the space of seven weeks until he 
returned from Loehaber). Nor did less thanks accrue to Rothe
marchus that John Grant of Glenmoriaton (nearly related by 
coDSlDguinity to Mackintosh himself) publicly supported the cause 
of the Clan Cameron, and took care to send some of his people to 
help them against Mackintosh. Those of the aforesaid families 
who seemed to favour Mackintosh, but held back lest they should 
incur the wrath of their chiefs, were Thomas Macken.ie of PIUB
carden, Simon Mackensie of Lochslin, with his son Sir George, 
Colin Mackensie of Redcaatle, Colin Mackenzie of Kilcoy, 
Roderick Mackeuie of Dayochmaluack, Robert Grant of Elchies, 
and Sueton Grant of Gartinbeg. 

The conduct of the Earl of Moray in this juncture of Mackin
tosh'. aWain waa of this sort. When Ewen Cameron of Lochiel 
deserted the Earl of Argyll and joined the Middleton faction, 
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iuet, statim Morravie Comes pro Makintoshio stare ccepit. 
Sed simulac Argathelie Comes (proptel' cognitas ubi fines) 
Eveno Camron, nove incunde amicitie ostium pnebuisset, et, 
cOhgruenter. illum in favorem rec:epiuet, Morravie Comes, 
partim. Comitis Argathelie intentionis, de, Makintoshii agris 
Lochabriensibus ipsi acquirendis, promovende gratiA, partim 
vero, ne aliqua. 8uis de CataneA Tribli Clientibus, ex bello 
et Cameronos excitando, introduceretur perturbatio, a prima, 
erga Makintoshium benevolentiA et promptitudine defecit. 
Imo, novas, illi in Lochabriam proficiscenti, clanculum creavit 
molestias, et (ut poste fusius declarabitur) ejus illue expedi
tionem, quantum potuit, restitit. Itidem Comes de Aboyn 
(Huntlei Tutor), Makintoshio, nunc favebat, nunc (verso in 
contrarium animo) resistebat. Quamdiu enim Evenu8 Camron 
Midltoniam amplexus fuerat factionem, Aboynus non, quantum 
auxilii sperabatur, in rebus Makintoshii Lochabriensibus ad 
optatum perducendis, metam, contulit, quod, muttos, inptes 
illas ignominiarum maculas, Familie, Huntlei, ab Eveni 
Cameron Majoribus aliisque sue TriMs haud antea diu 
inust&s, consideranm (trucidationem puta 

the Earl of Moray began forthwith to stand up for Mackintosh. 
But as soon as the Earl of Argyll (for ends known to bimseIf) bad 
afforded to Ewen Cameron a door of entry to renewed friendship, 
and had accomingly taken him into favour, the Earl of Moray, 
partly for the sake of promoting Argyll's purpose of acquiring the 
Lochaber lllnds of Mackintosh to himself, but partly lest disturb
ance should be brought alDong his own vassals of the Clancbattan 
by war arising between them and the Camerons, fell away from his 
former good-will and promptitude towards Mackintosh: yea, he 
secretly created new troubles against him on his departing into 
I.ochaber (as shan be more amply shown afterwards) and resisted 
his expedition thither as much as he oould. 

The Earl of Aboyne (tutor of Huntly), in like manner, was at 
one time favourable to Mackintosh, and at another (having changed 
his mind) was against him. For so long as Ewen Cameron em
braced the Middleton faction, Aboyne did not afford 80 much 
help as was expected in advancing the affairs of Mackintosh in 
Lochaber to the desired end, which touched many with no small 
wonder, considering the great marks of ignominy wherewith the 
family of Huntly was branded not long before by the predecessors 
of Ewen Cameron and others of his clan, such as the murder of 
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Cameroni a Gleneves, Johann is Cameron, aliaa Bodach, ab 
Erraght, plerorumque aliorum) numero 17 (ex pnecipuis Hunt
lei Clientibus LochabrieDBibus apud Inverlochiam Anno 1618, 
J ohannis Gordon ab Invermarky, et Johannis Gordon a New
town apprehensionem, ipsumque Marchionem ab Huntley, in 
tumulis Glenmoriston, a Clanchameronis fugatum), non levisculA 
pentrinxit admiratione. 

QUAMPIUXb'X vera Evenus Cameron, Midltonianas partes 
deseruiBSet, et, ab Argatheliee Comite in gratiam receptus 
esset, Aboynium tunc, su~, erga Evenum, benevolentiee pomi
tuit. Verum luec ejus sera pmnitentia, nihil pronus, Makin
toshii angustiis profuit. 

DEFICIENTE ita, omnium conterminorum Vicecomitatuum 
expectato auxiJio, Makintoshius, cum amicis suis et &BBeCta
toribus Tribiis Cataneee, conveniendi consi1ium inilt. Admini
culum enim Vicecomitatuum, opus aggrediendum facilitaturum, 
et . brevioris temporis spatio perfecturam, animadverteba.t. 
Populum tamen BOum (Clanchattan), preesertim cUm (ut sepius 
polliciti sunt), ad omnia subeunda officia, proclives et para
tissimi essent, (aspirante etiam illis Regiee Majestatis Authori· 
tate) Clanchamronos, temporis progressu, vel, ad debitam 

Cameron of Gleneves, John Cameron, alUu Bodacb, of 
Erracbt, and many othen, to tbe number of seventeen, of tbe 
principal Locbaber vassals of Huntly, at Inverlocby, in the year 
1618, and the seizure of John Gordon of Invennarky, and of 
John Gonion of Newtoun; and the putting to flight of the 
MarqUis of Huntly himself by the Camerons on the braes of 
Glenmoriston. But as soon as Ewen Cameron deserted the 
Middleton party, and was received into favour by the Earl of 
Argyll, then Aboyne repented of the goodwill he had shown 
towards Ewen. But this, his late repentance, profited Mackin
tosh absolutcly nothing in his difficulties. 

The expected assistance of all the neighbouring shires having 
thus failed, Mackintosh entered on the design of calling together 
his own friends and followen of the Clsnchattan. For he con
sidered that though the help of the shires would have made the 
enterprise go on the more easily, yet he knew that his own people 
(the Clanchattan), especially &8 they had often promised, and 
were inclined and very ready to undergo all kinds of services 
(inspired also by the king's authority), were able enough either to 
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obedientiam cogere, vel, eosdem penitus expungare, satis Yalu
iae aciebat. 

SUTHERLANDIAE Comes (etai, Makintosbii commiaaioni minime 
insertua), praest:iti oHm a Makintoahii proavo et collati in 
Comitis patrem servitii cauasi, non tantum suppetias prout, 
verum etiam et aelectos centum et viginti strenU08 "ira&., 

[,."" 184·) omnibua necessariis et requisitis Ofticiariia condecoratos, ona 
cum sexaginta servis, ad impedimenta curanda, bene annatis, 
ut, cum Makintoshio, durantibua ipeiua, advenU8 Claocbam
ron08, molestiis, constanter usque permanerent, mittendos 
curavit. 

ANNo 1664, Mense Maio, MakintOlhio, promissi a Comite 
Sutherlandille agminis adventum expectanti, et, IUOS exercitus 
luatranti et recognoecenti, Beque in Lochabriam accingenti, 
Evenus Cameron, vulpino more, inaidias et do108 atruere aggre
ditur. Episcopo Morravienai aliisque paeat&e indolis m. 
ibidem commorantibuB Epistolaa inacripsit. serio e1IIagitaDa ut, 
exorta&, inter Makintoshium et se iJ:»um, lites, illi, aui media
tione componere niterentur, Beque, Makintoahio aatiafacere, 
Bine ul14 sanguinis eiFuaione, quam promptiaaimum esse pro-
6tebatur. Quo audito, Comes et Episcopul MorravieD8e5, 

compel the Clan Cameron, in procesa of time, to the obedience 
they owed, or wholly to subdue them. 

The Earl of Sutherland (though not included in MaeJdntosh's 
commlasion), for the sake of service formerly rendered by the 
great-grandfather of Mackintosh to the earl his father, not only 
promised support, but also sent a hundred and twenty chosen and 
able men, well provided with officers and every requisite, together 
with sixty servants to take charge of the baggage, well armed, in 
order that they might remain constantly with Mackintosh dllriDg 
his labours against the Clan Cameron. 

In the year 1664., while Mackintosh was waiting the arrival of 
the force promised by the Earl of Sutherland, and W&8 mustering 
and reviewing his army and preparing himself for Lochaber, Ewen 
Cameron, like a fox, set about deviaiDg mares aDd wiles. He 
wrote letters to the Bishop of Moray, and to othet' men of 
peaceful disposition dwelling tbere, eamestly beseeching them 
to endeavour to settle, by their mediation, the strife that had 
arisen between Mackintosh and himself t and professed himself 
to be most willing to satisfy Mackintosh, without any shedding of 
blood. Upon hearing this, the Earl and Bishop of Moray. and 
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aliique nODDulli, sese interponunt, ut, suo studio et labore, 
partium discrimina ita componunt, ut, octo Dierum spatio, 
ad verbalem consensum, tandem, perventum est. Eveno 
Cameron, ad suam consensQs partem adimplendum (ut dignos 
inveniret Fidejussores), menstruale spatium conceaum est. 
Elapso concessi temporis spatio, num spontanea, pactam fidem 
violandi resolutione, an (ut vulga tradebatur) Comitis Ar
gathelie et Domini a Glenurchy persuasibus, maxima cum 
infamia nec minori sibi detrimento, Evenus, ab icto fredere 
turpissime declinat, atque ita, detestanda sua fraudulentii, 
Makintoshium, a perficienda sua in Lochabriam expeditione, 
ill8. atate, impedivit. 

FuC08~ he: et subdola caliditas tantopere Makintoshii 
animum exasperavit, ut, SUIe TribQs Clanchattane precipuos 
(qui, quod, tam depressis conditionibus in nupero interloquio 
habitis, sese subjecerat, caU8Sle erant) calidam hanc methodum 
non, sine manuestA eorum ipsiusque ignominia, ab Eveno 
excogitatum fuisse existimas, eorum benevolentiam ad Lydium 
lapidem revocare, (et, Familiarllm Capita separatim alloquendo) 
num tunc temporis, ordienti, sc. Autumno, in ipsius auxilium, 
adversus Clanchameronos, assurgerent, explorare determinat, . 

some others, interposed themselves, and by their eamest efforts 
they so composed the differences of the parties, that in the space 
of eight days they came at length to a verbal agreement. A 
month was granted to Ewen Cameron for implementing his part of 
the agreement (that he should find sufficient sureties). The space 
of time granted having elapsed, whether of his own free resolu
tion to violate the compact, or (as was commonly reported) by 
the persuasions of the Earl of Argyll and the laird of Glenurchy, 
Ewen, with the deepest dishonour, and not less detriment to 
himself, most basely drew back from the bargain agreed upon; 
and thus, by his detestable deceit, he hindered Mackintosh from 
executing his expedition to Lochaber for that summer. 

This sly and crafty trickery so greatly exasperated Mack
intosh, that, thinking the chief men of his clan (who were the 
cause of his submitting himself to such low conditions in the late 
conference) would regard the cunning method devised by Ewen 
to have been in manifest contempt of them and of himself, he 
resolved to put their goodw~ll to the touchstone, and (by speak
ing to the heads of families separately) to find out whether they 
would at that time, that is, at the beginning of autumn, rise 
to his assistance against the Clan Cameron. And first of all, 

y 
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imprimisque, Andream Mackphenonum a Cluny, ~ujus ain
cerum amorem, extra omnem dubitationia aleam positum esse, 
hactenus indicavit, effatur, qui, placidi et decentis reaponsi 
vice, inaipidos nonnullos et absunios sibi concedendos rogavit 
articulos, quibus nondum largitis, se, sua degenaturum auxilia 
statuit. 

UNUS Articulus hic erat, ut, illi (quasi vero) prelicto An
dree illiusque haeredibus, Secundus a Makintoshio locus ante 
omnes Makintoshios et Clanchattanos concederetur. 

ALTER erat, ut omnes agri olim unquam, a Clanwurrichis (ita 
Mackphenoni olim vocabantur), hodie vero, ab aliquo Makin
toshii Nominis possesai (quacunque comparati arte), Clan
wurrichis restituerentur. 

[1a,p186·] TERTIO, ut ipse MakintoshiUR, una cum quatuor aut quinque 
ex sui Nominis praecipuis, propriis testarentur autographis, 
quicquid adminiculi, Andreas Macpherson a Cluny easet. hic 
vice, exhibiturus, non, ex alio, quam meri benevolentii, pro-
8uere fonte, nec, ad hoc conferendum, ut CHens ad Genearcbam, 
obstringi, sed idem adminiculum, velut in vicino in vicinum, 
tanquam munusculum, elargiri. 

PalMO Articulo responsum est, Imt., Bonorum et Dignitatis 

he spoke to Andrew Macpherson of Cluny, whose sincere afFection 
he had hitherto esteemed to be placed beyond the hazard of 
doubt, who, instead of a kindly and becoming response, demanded 
some foolish and absurd articles to be conceded to him, which, if 
not yielded, he was resolved to refuse his help. 

One article was, that the second place should be given by 
Mackintosh to him, the said Andrew (forsooth!) and his heirs, 
before all Mackintoshes anel CJanchattans. 

Another was, that all lands which were ever formerly possessed 
by the Clan Vurrich (so the Macphersons were formerl, called), 
but now by any of the name of Mackintosh (in whatever way 
acquired) should be restored to the Clan Vurrich. 

Thirdly, that Mackintosh himself, along with four or five chief 
men of his name, should testify by their own handwriting. that 
whatever aid Andrew Macpherson afforded on this occasion should 
be regarded as flowing from no other source than mere goodwill, 
not as that which a vassal was bound to yield to a chief. but as a 
favour bestowed by one neighbour on another. 

To the first article it was answered : 
1. That the conferring of places of honour and dignity was 
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locorum (:Ollationem inter Regias Pnerogativas annumerandam 
esse, neque, propterea, a quolibet Subdito (non consentiente 
ipso Rege) tractandam, et quod sufticiens honor est homini 
cUm dignus honore est. ~,N.ullum promotioni~ locum ulli 
Privato Subdito infra Baronetum debitum, civiltatis duntaxat 
gratiA nonnullis in more positum esse, a1iis, considerati eorum 
Dignitate, Stemmate aut consuetudine inter Majores exculti, 
non nunquam etiam (nullo trium enumeratorum in dubium 
revocato) divitiarum habit&. ratione, Primatum oiFere,omnesque 
vera Familiarum Nominis Catanei partes, Andrete Makpherson 
& Cluny, Dignitate, Stemmate aut Consuetudine inferiores. 
Imo, quorum res familiaris minor esset (ni, trium prtememora
torum respecto, excelsiorem mererentur gradum), libentissime 
cessuros. Neque plus, ullo rationis praetextu, rogitari potest. 

SECUNDO Articulo hunc in modum obviam itum est. Sicut 
nullo jure asseri quivit, aliquos Dominorum a Makintosh, ullos 
unquam ex Clanwurichis, a nativis suis possessionibus (non 
suft'ragantibus ipsis), pepulisse, ita, neque majori jure aftirmari 
potest, quemlibet ex Tribu Makintoshiani, ullos, Clanwurrich
orum avitas Possessiones violenter et illegitime -comparisse, 

reckoned to be among the royal prerogatives; and therefore not to 
be dealt with by any subject without the consent of the king; and 
that there is honour enough to a man when he is worthy of it. 

2. That no place of preferment is due to any private subject 
below a baronet; to some it is given, by custom, for the sake 
of civility only; to others in conllideration of their worth, their 
lineage, or custom honoured among the forefathers. Sometimes 
even (when none of the three points mentioned are called in 
question) on account of wealth; and, indeed, all heads of the 
famUies of the Chattan name, inferior in dignity, lineage, or 
custom to Andrew Macpherson of Cluny, yea whose estate was 
less than his (unless they merited higher rank in respect of the 
three points before mentioned), woufd freely yield to offer him 
precedence; and no more, on any pretence of reason, could be 
demanded. 

The second article was met in this way. As it could not be 
asserted on any just ground that any of the lairds of Mack
intosh had ever driven off' the Clan Vurrich from their native 
possessions (without their own consent), 80 neither could it be 
affirmed that anyone of the Clan Mackintosh had violently and 
unlawfully acquired any of the ancient possessions of the Clan 
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ipsos, nihilominus, omnes eas Possessiones, qUE aliquando ad 
Clanwurrichos attinebant, (etsi licitissime acquisitas) duplici 
hAc lege paratissimos esse Clanwurrichis restituere. Primo, 
ut tota pecunia, iiI comparandis collocata, retribueretur. 
Deinde verO ut Clanwurrichi, iisdem conditionibus, omDes eas 
Possessiones, in quas Makintoshiis oHm jus erat, iis restaura
rentur. 

TERnuM: autem propositum (quod, revert, pre se ferebat ut 
Makintoshius, sua manU, se non Clanwurrichorum Phylarchum 
esse testaretur) adeo ridiculum et sibilis excipiendum &!Stima
batur, et, Makintoshium tanta exacerbavit irA, ut semel animo 
suo, se, nihil, illi articulo, quippe, risu potius quam responsione 
magis digno, replicaturum statuerat. Veruntamen, ne qui, 
vinculis illis et relationibus, illter Makintoshium et Tribum 
Clanchattanam intercedentibus, peregrini erant et extranei, 
viso et lustrato hoc articulo, eundem, ulla rationis umbrA, cor
roborari aut suft'ulciri existimarent, neve (si nulla, propositori, 
ne quid veri us dicam, stulto, in sua stultitia opponeretur repli
catio) illi inani sibi applauderet ostentatione, preterea quoque, 

[laKe 186.] presentem suarum rerum statum diligenter pensitando, negotia
que sua, indubitatis rationis bene conformatle regulis, Don 

Vurrich; yet they were ready, nevertheless, to restore all those 
possessions which at any time belonged to the Clan Vurrich 
(although quite lawfully acquired) on this twofold condition: 
Firstly, that all the money given for purchasing them should be 
paid back; and secondly, that the Clan Vurrich should, on the 
same terms, restore all those possessions which belonged before to 
the Mackintoshes. 

But the third proposal (which, in truth, presumed that Mack
intosh would witness under his own hand that he was not the 
chief of the Clan Vurrichs) was deemed so ridiculous as to be 
hissed at, and provoked Mackintosh to such wrath that he at once 
resolved in his own mind to make no reply to that article, as 
worthy of laughter rather than an answer. But, notwithstanding, 
lest those who were strangers to those bonds and relationships 
subsisting between Mackintosh and the Clanchattan, on the 
sight of that article, might, without any shadow of reason, COD
sider it as corroborated or supported; or lest if no reply was 
made to the proposer (may I Dot say more truly, to a fool in his 
folly?) he should pride himself with vainglory; and further, on 
carefully pondering the prescot state of his aifairs, and that his 
business should be managed according to the undoubted rules of 
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vera turbulentis temera.rie passion is motibus gerenda esse, tam 
vividam et nervosam exhibuit responsionem, quam, nnUus, 
ratiociniis aut argumentis repellere poterat. 

PRIMA Haque Responsio hujusmodi erat, Satis manifestum 
esse, et probe natum in omnibus Regni hujus partibus, in 
plurimis ejusdem testimoniis, antiquis tabulis, et priscis com
mentariis, tum et in variia Parliamentorum Actis, Dominos a 
Makintosh ab IleVO in llevum, saltem, ex quo Makintoshius, 
cum unic! Gilpatrici Mak Dugall vic Gillichattan filia, fredu! 
Matrimoniale contraxit. Anno 1i91, non tantum llestimatos 
et vocatos, verum et (in hosce usque 50 Annos proxime elapsos) 
in suis titulis, chartis, instrumentis, et diplomatibus, Gentis 
Cattaoeae Duces jugiter designatos fuisse. 

SECUNDO, Authentici omnes et maxime approbati Gentis 
Scoticanlle Chronologi, Makintoshium Clancbattanorum Ducem 
et Principem pronunciant. 1mo, Lesleus, in oono de gestis 
Scotorum Libro, inquit, Tribus Clanchattana vulgo nuncupata 
MakintOBhiana a Principe Makintoshio &c. et in decimo suo 
libro, Gulielmum Makintosb TriMs Clanchattanlle Ducen nun
cupat. Buchanaous etiam, decimo sexto Rerum Scoticarum 
libro, eundem Gulielmum CataDie Familiae Principem appellat. 

well-ordered reason, and not by the turbulent motions of reckless 
passion, he presented an answer so lively and vigorous that no 
one could repel it by reasonings or arguments. 

The first answer, therefore, was to this effect: That it was 
sufficiently manifest and well known in all parts of this king
dom, by many testimonies thereof in ancient registers and early 
histories, as well as by various Acts of Parliament, that the lairds 
of Mackintosh, from age to age, at least since Mackintosh married 
the only daughter of Gilpatric MacDugall vic Gillichattan, in the 
year 1291, have not only been esteemed and called, but also have 
always (until these fifty years last bypast) been designated captains 
of the Clan Chattan, in their titles, charters, instrumellts, and 
diplomas. 

Secondly, all the most authentic and approved chroniclers of 
the Scots nation declare Mackintosh captain and chief of the 
Clancbattan. First, Leslie, in the ninth book of De Gestis 
Scoturum, says the Clanchattan tribe was commonly called Mack
intoshiana from Mackintosh the chief, etc.; and in his tenth 
book, he calls William Mackintosh captain of the Clanchattan. 
Second, Buchanan also, in the sixteenth book of Rerum ScotU:annn, 
calls the same William chief of the Chattan family. Third, in all 
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81;10, In omnibus commissionibul et literi&, a Dominis PriTati 
Concilii, in Makintoehii gratiam, adversus ClancbamronOl 
aliosque, concessia, Makintoshiua, Clancbattanomm Princeps 
dicitur et designatur. 4"', et quod majus est, Anno 1609, 
pnecipua Clancbattanarum Familiarum Capita (et cum ClEm 
Andreas Makpbel'8On a Cluny bujua, adbuc, inter vivos His
tentis avus), et fCEdere & jurejurando, sese et posteros, Principem 
suum Makintosbium, adversus omnes (dempt& suprema Au~ 
ritate et legitimis suis Dominis), sequi, tueri et succurrere, 
Jirmissime Syngrapha obligairunt (adbuc inter cmteras Mak
intoshii Chartu secura) prolixiore verborum aerie declaratum 
exbibetur. Jam enim, si Makintoshius, Be, Clanwurricborum 
(qui, inter antiquissimas Clanchattanorum Familias, habentur) 
Genearcham non esse, autograpbo declararet, Equali jure, se 
nullatenus, residuarum Clanchattanarum Tribum et Familiarum 
Principem esse, testari, et, consequenter, jus suum haeredi
tarium renunciare potuit, quod, quantae sibi sweque Familie 
ignominiae fom et dedecori, quam que universo Clanchattanomm 
Nomini ruinosum et lethale nemo (nisi amens) non videat. Si 
enim, inter ipsos prorumpi permitteretur animorum scissura 
aut separatio, boc non modo, eos odio808 et omnibus contemptui 
habendos, verum et ab invicem sejunctos omnibus vicinis in 

commissions and letters granted by the Lords of Privy Council in 
favour of Mackintosh, against the Clan Cameron and others, he is 
designated chief of the Clanchattan. Fourth, and what is more, 
in the year 1609, the heads of the families of the Clanchattan (and 
with the others Andrew Macpherson, grandfather of him who is 
still living), by compact and oath, most firmly bound themselves 
and their posterity, by a written bond (still preserved among the 
other charters of the Mackintosh) to follow, defend, and succour 
Mackintosh their chief against all, excepting the supreme 
authority and their rightful lords, as appears evident in a more 
extended narration. For, besides, if Mackintosh should declare 
by his own writ that he is not the chief of the Clan Vurrich (who 
are held to be among the most ancient of the families of the 
Clanchattan), by equal right he might testify that he was not 
chief of the other tribes and families of the Clanchattan, and con
sequently renounce his hereditary right, which would be so great 
an ignominy and disgrace to himself and his family as to prove 
ruinous and fatal to the whole name of the Clanchattan, which no 
one (unless he be crazy) looks for. Because, if they should give 
way to a rupture among themselves, the rending asunder of their 
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paratam pnedam traderet. Nam, ut triplicata funis cite> dis
mndi non poteet (Ecclesiastes 4. I!.) ita (ut ait Christus, 
Mark 8. 15.) domus in Be divisa stare non potest. Flebilis 
ille, distractionis, inter Tribus Israeliticas, a legitimo BUO 

Capite de6cientes, exorbe, eventus, omnibus Teme Familiis 
exemplo sit et monitui, cmmque ita Be res habeat, mirum est 
quid, homines eo impudential impulerit, ut, articulo. usque 
adeo insipid08 sibi largiend08 proponerent. 

POST exhibitum hoc RespoDBum, nullam pneterea, Makin
to&bio pnememorati articuli creArunt solicitudinem. Pauci 
enim vel nulli e, ipsis Makpbenonis (dempto ipso Andrei a 
Clunyet duobus ali is), .articul08 istos suis comprobarunt suf
fragiis. Plurimi, tamen, (ne aliquam dedecoris notam Andrea! 
inurerent), in incerto potius vagari quam, quanta a pneexpli
catis articulis abhorruerant (donee Makintoshius et Andreas) 
temporis processu, in ampliorem concordia! assequenda! metha
dum inciderent, deelarare, statuere. 

SUB hoc tempus Jobannes l\Iakpbenon Inveressie Tutor (qui, [IIVt "'.] 

pnedictis istis articulis minime favere videbatur), Andream 
derelioquere, et, universal! Tribus vulga Slighkean vic Ewin et 

minds would not only make them odious and hold them up to 
contempt to everybody, but also deliver them, when divided 
against each other, as a ready prey to all their neighbours. For, 
as a threefold cord is not soon cut asunder (EccleSiastes iv. 15!), so 
(as Christ says, Mark iii. 25) a house divided against itself cannot 
stand. The event of the lamentable distraction which arose among 
the tribes of Israel, in falling away from their lawful prince, is an 
example and admonition to all the families of the earth j and 
when the matter holds thus, it is matter of wonder what drives 
men to such shamelessness as to propose articles 80 foolish to be 
granted to them. 

After giving this answer the aforementioned articles did not 
cause any further solicitude, for few or none of the Macphersons 
(except Andrew of Cluny and two others) approved of them. 
Many, however (lest they should put any mark of disgrace upon 
Andrew), were resolved to leave the matter undetermined, 
rather than declare their dislike to these articles, until Mackintosh 
and Andrew should alight upon some more excellent way of 
coming to agreement 

About this time, John Macpherson, tutor of Invereshie (who 
seemed not to favour these articles), proposed to abandon Andrew, 
and to lead all his tribe, commonly called Slighkean vic Ewin, 
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Slighkgillies (binas Clanwurrichorum Familias), in Makintosbii 
servitium, imo, AndreA licet invito adducere decrevit, hie, 
tam en, lege, ut Gulielmus Makintosh a BarIum, agros a Baits, 
eadem pretio, quo ipse, eosdem comparaverat, illi vendere 
spondeat. Quod iniquum satis et impertinens erat desiderium. 

MAXINTOSHIUS, illati illi, hunc in modum a quibusdam ex 
suis cognatis, tanti injuria, eorum pnecipuos, pristinum illud 
fredus (Anno 1609, ab omnibus Clanchattanarum Familiarum 
Familiarum Capitibus concessum) nova reiterare 101ennitate I 

per contari statuit. 
FCBDUS hoc, Makphenonis Badenochite degentibus imprimis 

exhibitum est, qui omnes (dempto pnedicto Andrea Cluniensi 
ejusque amici. propinquioribus, ad hoc officium subeundum 
mini me impetratis), oblatum fredus propriis confirmare auto
graphis (pnecipuis modo ex Nomine Makintoshio illis in hac 
re prteeuntibus) quam paratissimi eraot. 

HINe vera Alexander Makintosh a Connadus (qui, magnum 
semper, erga Geoearcham, coluisse videbatur amorem, cujusque 
vestigiis creteri, ut plurimum, insisterent) imprimis rogatus, 
plane et sine ullis verborum ambagibus, se, neque fmderi huic: 
subscripturum, neque, quidpiam, in Makintoshii commodum 

and Slighkgillies (two families of the Clan Vurrich) into the 
service of Mackintosh, yea though Andrew was unwilling; on this 
condition however, that William Mackintosh of Borlum should 
agree to seU to him the lands of Baits for the same price which he 
himself had given for them: which was a desire sufficiently unjust 
and impertinent. 

Finding himself in this manner so much wronged by certain of 
his kinsmen, Mackintosh determined to require the chief men of 
them to renew with fresh solemnity that ancient bond (granted in 
the year 1609 by all the heads of the families of the Clanchattan). 
This bond was first presented to the Macphersons dwelling in 
Badenoch, who all (excepting the said Andrew of Cluny and his 
near friends, who were not asked to do this duty) were ready to 
confirm the offered bond with their subSCriptions, provided 0111y 
the chief men of the name of Mackintosh would go before them 
in that matter. Hereupon, Alexander Mackintosh of Connage 
(who seemed always to cherish great affection towards his chief, 
and in whose footsteps the rest would, for the most part, fo11ow), 
was first asked. He openly, and without any circumlocutioD, 
professed that he would neither subscribe that bond, nor would he 
do anything tending to the advantage or profit of Mackintosh, 
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aut utilitatem tendens, pnestiturum, profesaus est, ni primo, 
patruum suum Ai:neam Makintosh, propriam DavioUe Posses
sionem (agri nimirum, Davatam, prmfato Ai:ne&!, a Comite 
Murraviens, 7,000 minis depignoratam, cujus reversionem 
Connagius, privato, sed inimico, modo, coemendum curavit) 
renunciare, et, sibimet (usque quo Principalis Summa com
mode haberetur) annus 7,000 mercarum reditu satisfacere, 
sollicitaret et persuaderet, illegitimus, re veri, et, nullA, 
vel rationis, vel humanitatis, umbrA suft"ultus Rogatus, 
quem, Genearche in tantis, pnesertim, versanti angustiis, 
proposuisse cognatum maxime dedicebat. Gulielmus Makintosh 
a Kylachi, ad fredus sua stabiliendum manu, advocatus, se nun
quam (ni, Alexandrum Makintosh a Connadg prll!Cedentem 
conspiceret) isti Syngraphe suftioagaturum respondit. Tertio, 
autem, loco accersitus Donaldus MCQueen a Corribroch, se, 
neque illi Syngraphe manus adhibiturum, neque, Makintoshio, 
in Coronide rebus Lochabriensibus imponendA, auxiliaturum, 
inquit, ni, Gulielmum Makintosh a Kylachi, jus suum in agros 
de Ravokbeg (quod, tamen, mutuo, Gulielmi Makintosh a 
Kylachi et &nee Makqueen) Donaldi genitoris (consensui 
omnino contrarium erat, qui, pnrdictos agras, propter quandam 
pecuniarum Summam, eodem Gulielmo Kylachensi non diu 
antea oppignoravit) abdicare cogeret. 

unless he would first solicit and persuade his uncle Angus 
Mackintosh to renounce his own poslession of Daviot (that is to 
say the davach of land wadset by the Earl of Moray to the said 
Angus for 7000 merks, of which Connage had in a private, but 
unfriendly way, bought the reversion), and to satisfy him for the 
annual rent of 7000 merks: an unlawful demand truly, and 
supported by no shadow of reason or humanity, greatly becoming 
a kinsman to offer to his chief, especially when in such difficulties. 
William Mackintosh of Kylachy, on being called to subscribe 
the bond with his hand, replied that he would never do so until 
he should see Connage going before him in that matter. But in 
the third place, Donald Macqueen of Corribroch being called he 
said he would neither put his hand to that document, nor assist 
Mackintosh in accomplishing his deSigns in Lochaber unless he 
would force William Mackintosh of Kylachy to resign his right 
to the lands of Ravochbeg (which was, nevertheless, altogether 
contrary to the mutual agreement of William Mackintosh of 
Kylachy, and Angus Macqueen, father of Donald, who not long 
before wadset the aforesaid lands to the same William of Kylachy 
for a certain sum of mone . 
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MUnn'OllHIUS, datis hiace, a suia amicis, (qui, non accepU 
mereede, Phylarchum minim~ comitari determinant) tam rieli
colis et nullam rationem redolentibus Responais, ID&XimA 
incaluit indignatione. Verum, residu08 SU08 amicoa et cognatoll 
8emel rogatos Syngrapbum lignaturos, et, diSic:ilem rerum 
ipaius conditionem. propriore mentis intuitu perpensuroa, pro 
pel"ll1l8.8O habens, nullum ulteriorem, in aaxo volvendo, facere 
progressum decrevit, nullus dubitans quin tandem aliquando 
Deus Opt. Max. SU08 cognatoa, mitigatA paulatim eorum 
aiperitate, mitiore donaret Mentis Dispoaitione, quod postea 
etiam ex animi 8ententii evenit. In Conventu enim, inter 

[IeV,I88.J Makintoshium nonnulloaque ex suis amicis prope Templum 
Kincaimen8e in Strathspeii 19 Decembris Die 1664, habito, 
factum eat ut omnea Nominis Catanei Generosi tunc temporis 
pnnentes (pnememorato Alexandro a Connage, in propositi 
sibi reaolutione firmiter penistente, excepto), in l\Iakintosbii, 
adversus Clanchameron08,lubsidium, subaequente Vere,888or
gere stricw sese obligirunt vinculis. Huic Conventui Andreas 
Makpherson a Cluny non aderat. 

CLANCIlAKEltOm, Andream Makpherson et Alexandrum Malt. 
intosh a Conadg, quantum penes ill08 erat (ut videbatur), 

Mackintosh was greatly incensed by these answers given by his 
friend. (who were determined not to accompany their chief 
without a reward) 10 ridiculous and void of all reason. But beiDg 
persuaded that the residue of his friends and kinsmen would sign 
the bond as BOOn as they were desired to do so, and that they 
would in a better state of mind consider the difficult position of 
his affairs, he concluded to advance no further in the way of 
rolling the ltone, not doubting but that, when their asperity was 
by degrees mitigated, God would at length give to his kinsmen 
a milder frame of mind; which afterwards came to pass according 
to his wish. For, in the meeting held near the church of Kin
caim in Strathspey, on 29th December 16640, between Mackintosh 
and many of his friends, it so happened that all the gentlemen of 
the Cbattan name then present (excepting the aforementioned 
Alexander of Connage, who firmly persisted in his resolution) 
bound themselves by the straitest obligations to rise in the follow
ing spring to the help of Mackintosh against the CIao Cameron. 
Andrew Macpherson of Cluny w .. not present at this meeting. 

On discovering that Andrew Macpherson and Alexander Mack.. 
intosh of Connage were ( .. it seemed) joined .. if in conspiracy, 
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Makintoshii negotia, omnibus methodis diaturbare et cunctis 
remorari obstaculis, quasi conspiratione factA, conatos fuisse 
comperientes, hane opportunitatem, in eommodum suum et 
lucrum accommodare statuerunt, Clanchattanosque, sceleratis 
latrocinUs et improvisis pnec:iationibus (pecudes gregatim 
abigendo) molestarunt. 

CoNTUXELIOSUJI hoc et sceleratum Clanchamronorum facinus, 
usque adeo, Makintosbii mentis quietem, novo curarum accessQ, 
disrupit ut, vel illatam injuriam ulciscendi, vel, saltem, utram
que Tribum, Catanam, Be. et Cameronam, sanguine semel efFu80, 
in Bellum provocandi, consilium inire constituit. In eujus 
rei prosecution em, viginti strenuos juvenes, in Lochabriam, ut, 
si fieri possit, nonnullos, ex praecipuis Clanchamronorum in ejus 
Commissione commemoratorum, apprehenderent, legavit. Hi 
enim, cum duobus ex Adversariis forte fortunA congressi, oppo
nentes hostes eodem loci interfecerunt. 

HIS itaque oecisis, emis8& redGt Cohon. Interea temporis 
Comes Rothusius Regis Delegatus et Regni Cancellarius (quor
undam Nobilium, Eveno Cameron a Lochield faventium roga
tibus), Makintoshio Literas, quibus, Edinburgllm, omni, qui 
poterat, celeritate, accedere jubebatur, dirigendas euravit. 
Hisce, pariter, obtemperat et obsequitur. Verum, cUm, illica, 

attempting, as much as they could, to disturb by all means, and 
to obstruct by every obstacle, the affairs of Mackintosh, the Clan 
Cameron resolved to turn this opportunity to their own advantage 
and gain, and molested the Clanchattan by wicked robberies, and 
unexpected plunderings, driving away their flocks and herds. 

This shameful and wicked deed of the Clan Cameron so broke 
Mackintosh's peace of mind, that he determined to consult about 
avenging the wrong inflicted, or at least to stir up both clans to 
war, with the shedding of blood. In prosecution of which de
sign he sent twenty strong youths into Lochaber that they might 
seize, if they could, some of the chief men of the Clan Cameron 
mentioned in his commission. They, therefore, having by chance 
met with two of the adversaries, who offered resistance, they slew 
them on the spot. After this slaughter the band returned. 

In the meanwhile the Earl of Rothes, the king's commissioner and 
chancellor of the kingdom (at the request of certain of the nobles 
who favoured Ewen Cameron of Lochiel), caused letters to be 
directed to Mackintosh, by which he was ordered to come to Edin
burgh as speedily as he could. These he obeyed and complied with. 
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iIluc pervenisset, procelloaia recentium difticultatum et perplexi
tatum 8uctibus &gitabatur. Imprimis, per spatium bimestre. 
jubente Cancellario, detinetur. Deinceps, seriis efllagitabatm 
rogatibus ut, agros suos Locbabrienaes vilissimo et despicabili 
pretio venderet (cui astipulari nullo modo voluit). Tertio, 
denique, illi, omnes Clancbattanos, quiete sese et tranquille 
gesturoa, obstringere, mandatum est, quo etiam ponderosis 
rationum momentis recusato, tandem, servos suos, inquilin05 
et famulOilegi obsecut~ sese obligare efticitur. "to, Pacem 
nullatenus violare, aut, nullas, saltem, excitare copias su~ 
sequente atate inhibetur, domumque postea. regredi per
mittitur. 

MAKlloo"TOSHIUS statim a regressil, suorum cognatorum animos, 
inviolabili sinceri amoris vinculo, sibimet agglutinare, vigen
tesque inter illos animositates, tenebroso perpetUE oblivionis 
sippario involvendas tradere, omnes ingenii nervos intendit, 
atque ita, Mensem Maium, Junium, Juliique nonnihil, trans
egit (quippe, datas sibi, a Cancellario discedenti, injunctiones 
in memoriam revocavit). Verum, penitiori ooulo, tristem 
rerum suarum statum perpendens, messisque tempora, solito 

But, forthwith, when he came there he was tossed on the stormy 
waves offresh difficulties and perplexities. First, by the chancellor's 
order, he was detained for the space of two months. Then he 
was importuned by urgent request to sell his lands in Locbaber 
at the lowest and most despicable price (to which he would on no 
account submit). In the tbird and last place, he was commanded 
to oblige all the Clanchattan people to behave themselves quietly 
and peaceably; which also, for weighty reasons, he refused; but 
at length he was prevailed upon to yield that his servants and 
tenants should bind themselves to submit to the law. Fourthly, 
he was enjoined not to disturb the peace, or, at least, not to raise 
any forces in the following summer. He was then permitted to 
return home. 

On his return, Mackintosh immediately applied himself with all 
his energies to attach the minds of his kinsmen to himself, by the 
inviolable bond of sincere affection, and to give up all the ani
mosities existing among them to be wrapped in the dark veil of 
perpetual oblivion, so that during the months of May, June and 
July he accomplished somewhat (for he called to mind the injunc
tions given to him when he was leaving the Chancellor). But on 
a deeper and deliberate view of the sad condition of his affairs, 
and observing that the harvest would come with tardier pace thau 
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tardiore accessura passu, animadvertens, succedentis Augusti 
initio, in Lochabriam progrediendi firmum iniit consilium. 

Hoc suum prop08itum, in angulo quasi (futur&, nimirum, [la.p189.] 

sibi verebatur impedimenta et obventuras remoras), nonnullis 
patefecit, quod non adeo latenter custoditum est quin, in, non-
nulorum Makintoshii cognatorum aures pervenerat. Gulielmus 
Makintosh a Kylachi et Alexander Makint08h a Connadg erant 
qui initi consilii promulgatores fuisse credebantur. Illi enim 
eam, tunc temporis (quam debuissent), erga Makintoshium, 
minima foventes benevolentiam, determinato ejus proposito 
adversarl satagunt. Quam ob rem, pnedictum Makint08hii 
decretum, Comiti Morravie prodiderunt, astutamque hanc ex
cogitirunt methodum, ut, se, Comes (quatenus Vice comitatus 
Invernessensis Pra!ses), Curias, eodem Augusti Mense, in Strath-
spey, Badenoch, Stratharrick, Abirtarf, Urwhart, et Glen
moristoun, per Vicos affirmaret, utque, universos Nominis 
Catanei Clientes, ad se ipsum. tanquam Satellites, coDlitan-
dum, evocaret. Hisce, itaqua, rationibus, quin, determinatam, 
Makintoshii in Lochabriam expeditionem irritam facerent, 
nullatenus hesitArunt. Makintoshius, omnia hee, in sue in-
tentionis obstructionem, omnino perpetrata fuisse animadver-

usual, he firmly resolved to go into Lochaber in the beginning of 
August following. 

This his purpose he made known to some, as it were in a comer 
(for he was, doubtless, afraid that hindrances and delays would 
come). It was not, however, kept so secretly but that it came to 
the ears of some of his kinsmen. William. Mackintosh of Kylachy 
and Alexander Mackintosh of Connage were believed to be the 
promulgators of this design. For they were not at that time 
actuated by such good-will towards Mackintosh as they ought, 
and busied themselves to oppose his determined purpose. Where
fore they betrayed it to the Earl of Moray, and devised this crafty 
plot, that is to say, that the Earl of Moray (as Sheriff Principal of 
Inverness) should in the same month of August hold courts by 
turns in Strathspey, Badenoch, Stratherrick, Abertarf, Urquhart, 
and Glenmoriston, and that he should summon the whole vassals 
of the Chattan name to attend upon him as his guards. By these 
means, therefore, they had no doubt they would prevent the 
expedition resolved on by Mackintosh into Lochaber. 

Mackintosh, observing that all these things were perpetrated for 
no other purpose but to obstruct his intention, attempted to dis-
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tena, Comitem Morravienllem, a Curia tunc temporis tenendis, 
dimovere conatur. In contrarium, tamen, Comes suaderi 
noluit. Quapropter, uterque, ad propositas suas expeditiones 
peragendas, aeeingitur, et, decimo, Menais Augusti Die, Anno 
1665, Comes Morravilll, a Darnow!, et Makintoshius, a Moy
ensi, in Strathspeyam proeedere aggrediuntur. 

OKNES Comitia Morravienaa Vassali cmm viro, armis bene 
inatrueto, ab uno quoque agri aratello, Superiorem comitantur. 
Reliqui vera omnes Clanehattani Strathernilll et Strathnairnilll 
commorantes una cum populo Lerehardellenai et Lerbendehar
enai, in Phylarehi aui aubaidium conaurgunt. Comes Morra
viensia, omnem Badenoehlll populum, in auarum Curiarum 
obaervationem aeeedere mandat, atque, hoe modo, ille cum suis 
conauasoribua (eallido satia et vulpino more), Makintoahio, in 
aui propositi adimpletione, omnes, quas posBent, injieere re
moras, alioaque quoaeunque, quibus, in Makintoahii aublevamen, 
asaurgere animua erat retrahere, toto pectore incumbebant. 
Verum, quibus Divina aueeurrit Benignitas, frustra sese oppo
nunt homines. Makintoahius(nonobatantibus omnibua istis, qwr 
intervenerunt, oppoaitionibus, et lioot Populus Badenoehensis, 
Pettiensis et Marrenaia) solo Gulielmo Farquharson ab Inverey 
cum !eO atrenuia viris ilium sectantibus exeeptiB (nullatenus, in 

auade the Earl of Moray from holding the courts at that time. 
The earl. however. would not be persuaded to the contrary. 
Whereupon they both prepared to carry out their proposed expe
ditions; and on the loth of August 1665. the Earl of Moray set 
out from Damaway. and Mackintosh from May in Strathspey. 

All tbe vassals of tbe Earl of Moray. with one man well trained 
in arms. from each plough of land, accompanied their superior. 
But all the rest of the Clancbattan, dwelling in Strathearn and 
Strathnaim. together with tbe people of Lerchardell and Ler
bendchar, rose to the help of their chief. Tbe Earl of Moray 
charged all the people of Badenoch to come to keep the courts; 
and in this way he, with advisers (cunningly enough and foxlike), 
applied themselves witb all their heart to throw in all the delays 
they could to binder Mackintosh from carrying out his purpose, 
and to draw back others who were of a mind to rise to his assist
ance. But men oppose themselves ill vain to those whom the 
Divine Goodness succours. Notwithstanding all these oppositions 
which came between, and although the people of Badenoch, Petty 
and Mar (exceptiog only William Farquharson of Inverey, with 
twenty-five active men follOWing him) did not at that tUne rise 
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I )artes Makintoshii corroborandas, eo tempore, assurrexerant, 
primo, tamen, ipsius armilustrio. circiter quadringentos indubi
~ati animi viros) apud Templum de Insh (selegit, atque, hoc 
-eodem numero) quanquam Dulli alii in lIuppetias accederent), 
priusquam assumpta semel exueret aut seponeret arma, in 
Lochabriam proficiscendi stabilitum inivit consilium. 

INTElLEA temporis Johannes Grant a Rothemurchus, Guliel- [pagdSO.] 

OlU8 Forbes a Skeleter, Johannes Makintosh a Fortin, Georgius 
Farquharson a Brughderg, cum suis asseclis, ad octoginta 
fortium virorum numerum, in Makintoshii Caussam asserendam 
et vindicandam, ex improvise> ad eum confluunt. 

GE~"ElL08I illi ex Nomine Clanchattano, qui, in Comitis 
Morraviensis Satellitium sunt egressi, Dominum a Makintosh, 
talem suo infixisse animo propositum, tantumque in hac re fecisse 
progressum, ut, sine dedecore, arma hactenus assumpta, nullo 
notabili perpetrato facinore, abjicere nequiret, culpamque (si 
ulla in pnesenti committeretur negotio) in se ipsos merito 
transferendam esse percipientes, hisce, inquam, moti considers.
tionibus, opportunum, imprimis, et commodum esse, Comitem 
et Makintoshium in placidiorem adducere familiaritatem, nee 
non, utriusque sibi in vicem animos aptiore et magis idoneo 

to strengthen the party of Mackintosh, yet at his first muster at 
the Church of Inch he selected about four hundred men of 
resolute mind, and with the same number, though no others 
should come to his help, he steadfastly resolved to march into 
Lochaber before he would put off or lay down the arms then 
taken up. 

In the meantime John Grant of Rothemurchus, William Forbes 
of Skeleter, John Mackintosh of Fertyn, George Farquharson of 
Brochderg, with their retainers to the number of eighty brave 
men unexpectedly joined themselves to him to assert and vindi
cate his cause. 

Those gentlemen of the Clanchattan name who went as guards 
to the Earl of Moray, when they saw the laird of Mackintosh so 
fixed in his resolution, and that he had made such progress in that 
affair that he could not without dishonour now lay down arms 
without having done any notable deed; and that the blame (if 
any should be incurred in the business) would deservedly be 
imputed to them-moved, I say. by these considerations, they 
judged it opportune and convenient first of all to bring the earl 
and Mackintosh to a more friendly intimacy, and also that both 
parties should declare their minds to one another in a more 
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exhibere modo existimarunt (Gulielmus Makintosb a Ky1achi 
et Alexander Makintosh a Connadg, in pnesenti hac re, pro 
suo libitu, Comitem regere valebant), quo pra?Stito, cum suo 
Genearcha, in suscepto negotio perficiendo statuerunt COZI

currere. Quapropter cum Makintoshio conveniunt, cUlIKJ.ue, re 
omnibus illius rebus honorabili finegerendis. vindicaturos sese. 
subventurosque (ipsum modo amicorum consilio et monitii regi 
pateretur) fideliter pollicentur. 

BUNe eorum rogatum, in omnibus, durante illius expeditionili 
tempore (si modo illi omnes in eadem unanimes esaent sen

tentiii, et, ab agris Lochabriensibus apretiandis, abstinerent), 
pratiturum sese promittit, et quo facilius, initam suam obliga
tiollem expedirent, Conventum, a Comite et Makintoshio,17 
Die Augusti observandum (antea enim, etsi in eadem com
morantes Patriii, non mutuo fruiti sunt aspcctu) instituunt. 
Babito jam conventu, Comes Morravile et Makintoshius, 
amicissimo more, aliquamdiu reciprocis interloquebantur ser
monibus. Die vera subsequenti Comes Morravile (finitis illis 
Curiis Badenochle habendis), ipsum aecessurum, omnesque suos 
Nominis Clanchattani Clientes cum Makintoshio Lochabriam 
adire permissurum fideliter spondet. 
becoming and suitable manner (William Mackintosh of Kylachy 
and Alexander Mackintosh of Conn age were able to rule the earl 
in this matter as they pleased), which being accomplished they 
determined to concur with their chief in advancing the design 
which he had undertaken. They accordingly met with Mackin
tosh, and promised faithfully that they would defend and maintain 
him in bringing all his affairs to an honourable end, provided that 
he allowed himself to be ruled by the advice and counsel of his 
friends. 

This request of theirs he promised to perform in all things 
during the time of that expedition, if only they were all unanimous 
in the same opinion, and would abstain from putting a price on 
his Lochaber lands, and the more readily to expedite their begun 
engagement, they appointed a meeting to be held between the 
Earl of Moray and Mackintosh on the 17th of August (for hitherto 
though dwelling in the same country they had not seen each 
other). When the meeting took place the Earl of Moray and 
Mackintosh conferred together a long time in the most amicable 
manner. On the follOWing day, the Earl of Moray faithfully 
promised that when these courts of Badenoch were finished he 
would himself depart, and permit all his vassals of the Clanchattan 
name to go with Mackintosh into Lochaber. 
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INTEREA. vern amici nonnulli, Makintoshium et Andream 
Makpherson a Cluny in placidam redigere concordiam operam 
navarunt. Tandem, Andreas, debitum Makintoshio conferre 
adminiculum pollicetur, hac, tamen, lege, viz. si, in ejus Gratiam 
Gulielmum Makintosh a Kylachij jus suum ha-reditarium in 
agrum Farrensem, eodem, quo Alexander Makintosh (prsedicti 
Gulielmi patruus) comparavit, pretio, abdicare persuaderet. 
Ad cujus rei pleniorem notitiam, attendendum est, Semida-
batam hanc Farrensem agrum, olim, a quodam .iEne§. MCPher-
son (e Familia Brinea oriundo), fuisse possessam, qui, exhaustis 
divitiis, et, nullo in pra-dictum locum (prmter meram agri pos
sessionem) illi ulterius remanente jure, suum loci natale jus 
(vulgt> Duchis dictum), huic Alexandro Makintosh (dicti 
Gulielmi patruo) quingentis Monetlll Mercis, et, durante ipsius 
vital spatio, viginti Libris quotannis solvendis, vendidit. Alex-
ander, Comiti Morravim, mille Scoticana- Monetm Libra, pro 
ejusdem agri possessione et vitali redito., Domino, autem, a 
Calder, 500 Mercas, Decimarum acquirendarum gratia, concessit. 
Gulielmus Makintosh a Kylachi, Alexandro patruo jam de- [Ia;trI91.] 

functo, ut hmres succedens, Comiti Morraviensi, grandem 
pecuniam (nomine Grassuma), ad novum in agrum jus adipis-

In the meantime some friends were endeavouring to bring Mack
intosh and Andrew Macpherson of Cluny to a friendly agreement. 
At length Andrew promised to give due assistance to Mackintosh, 
on this condition, however, that is to say, if he would persuade 
William Mackintosh of Kylachy to give up his heritable right to 
the estate of Jo'arr in his favour, for the same price which Alex
ander Mackintosh (uncle of said William) paid for it. For the 
better understanding of this matter, it is to be observed that this 
half davach land of Farr was formerly possessed by a certain 
Angus Macpherson (sprung from the Brin family), who haVing 
exhausted his means, and having no farther right to the place 
remaining to him but the mere possession of the land, sold his 
birthright of the place (commonly called Duchis) to Alexander 
Mackintosh (uncle of the said William), for five hundred merks 
money, and twenty pounds to be paid to him yearly during his 
own lifetime. Alexander gave lOOO pounds of Scots money to the 
Earl of Moray for possession and life rent of the same land, but 
500 merks to the laird of Calder for the sake of acquiring the 
teinds. William Mackintosh of Kylachy, on the death of Alex
ander, his uncle, succeeding as heir to him. gave a large sum (in 
name of grassum) to the Earl of Moray to obtain a new right to 

z 
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cendum, dedit, et, paucis, ante e:J:cursam agrorum locationem, 
Annis, eosdem in luereditarium feu dum acquisivit. 

JAM, autem, Andreas MacPherson a Cluny, in hac expedi
tione, commodum esse Makintoshio et perutile existimans, si 
ipse cum creteris Clanchattanis suis etiam accederet subaidiis, 
cum Makintoshio surgere renuit, ni, in ejus favorem, Gulielmum 
Makintosh a Kylachi, illam, sum hmreditatis, partem, nempe, 
Farram, pro SummA mquivalente ei tantum, que, Comiti 
Morravim pro agri feudo, persoluta erat, renunciare efliceret, 
quod, sane, poposcisse, summm est inhumanitatis et iniquitatis 
extremitas, cui rogatui adimplendo, Gulielmus Kylachiensis 
nullatenus cedere voluit. Andreas ita spe frustratus, per 
Mediatorem suum Alexandrum Makintosh a Connage, explorat 
Num Makintoshius, in laboris mercedem, centum . Librarum 
Sterlingarum Syngrapham concederet (o quantum cogit eges
tas). De hujus rei propositione Makintoshius, Andream a 
Cluny et suum Cognatum esse et Clientem et Vassalum per
pendens, imprimis dubitabundus hait. Veriim, a pnecipuis 
suis amicis tunc temporis pnesentibus (ne a tergo Andreas 
relinqueretur, rebus sic stantibus), suffragia adjicere inducitur, 
et illi, nempe, amici, Makintoshium, ab hac Summa solvenda, 

the lands; and a few years before the expiry of the lease thereof, 
he acquired them in heritable fee. But now, Andrew Macpherson 
of Cluny, judging that it would be very advantageous to Mackin
tosh in this expedition, if himself, with others of his clansmen, 
should afford their help, refused to rise with Mackintosh unless 
he preVailed upon William Mackintosh of Kylachy to renounce in 
his favour that part of his heritage, namely Farr, for " sum 
equivalent only to that which was paid to the Earl of Moray for 
the fee of the land; to ask which was, indeed, the last degree of 
unkindness and injustice. William Mackintosh of Kylachy would 
in no wise yield to grant this request. Thus frustrated in his 
expectation, Andrew, by his mediator, Alexander Mackintosh of 
Connage, endeavoured to find out whether Mackintosh would 
give him a bond for a hundred pounds sterling (0 how need 
compels !) as a reward for his labours. In regard to this proposal, 
Mackintosh was at first very much in doubt, considering that 
Andrew of Cluny was his kinsman, depender, and vassal; but he 
was induced by some of his principal friends then present to give 
his consent, that Andrew might not be left behind while matters 
stood as they were; and they, that is, the friends, promised to 
relieve Mackintosh of the payment of this sum on their return. 
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post regreuom, exonerare pollicentur. Makint08hius, eOrum 
desideriis astipulans, rei, tamen, adimpletionem usque quo, 
unius Diei itineris intervallo, Lochabriam appropinquassent, 
distulit. Hoc inter Makintoshium et Andream MOPherson 
colloquium in loco vulga Shichynnich dicto habitum eat 21 Die 
Augusti 1665. 

HAc tempeatate, credis nonnihil, inter quosdam Domini 
MODonaldi Clientes et Populum Invemessenaem, commissum 
est, quod, Comiti Morraviensi prioris sentential (domum a Brea
badenoch redeundi) et in Abirtarfiam iter faciendi, ansam 
pnebuit immutandal. Illinc enim Comes, se, Satellitium suum, 
in Makint08hii stipationem, ~4 Augusti Die, remissurum, 
ipsumque, cymbi, ab Abirtama in Auldowriam, transiturum, 
fideliter promisit. Eadem nocte (prout conclusum est), Abir
tamam versus incedit. Novum hoc et recens Comitis Morravi
ensis consilium (utut blanda. fucatum Apologia), Makintoshio 
minime placuit, illi, tamen, acquieacere oportuit, atque ita, 
vigesimo quinto Augusti Die, Makintoshius (agmini ilH, ab 
Abirtartl expectato, occursurum se sperans), in Parochiam 
Lagganenaem progredi orditur. Verum, nihil, ab iis sibimet, 
toto hoc tempore, relatum, habuit, de quo summopere percelle-

Mackintosh, while yielding to their wishes, stipulated that the 
fulfilment of the bargain should be put off until they had ap
proached within one day's march of Lochaber. This conference 
between Mackintosh and Andrew Macpherson was held in the 
place commonly called Shichynnich, on 21st August 1665. 

At this season some slaughter took place between some of Lord 
Macdonald's dependers and the people of Inverness, which 
afforded occasion to the Earl of Moray to change his former pur
pose (of returning home from Brae Badenoch), and making his 
journey into Abertarf. For from thence he had faithfully pro
mised to send back his guard on the 24th of August to attend on 
Mackintosh, and that he himself would pass over by boat from 
Abertarf to Aldourie. The same night (as was concluded) he 
went on towards Abertarf. This new and fresh design of 
the Earl of Moray (although coloured with a lame apology) 
did not please Mackintosh, yet it behoved him to acquiesce 
thereto j and so, on the 25th of August, Mackintosh began 
to march into the parish of Laggan (hoping to meet with 
that company expected from Abertarfj. But he had no word 
brought to him from them this whole time, at which he was 
very much troubled, especially when he considered that not 
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batur, pnesertim cum, non solum Comitem Morraviensem polli
citum fuisse, verum etiam Gulielmum Makintosh a Kylachi et 
Alexandrum Makintosh a Connadg, fidem magnis j uramentis 
confirmatam dedisse, sese (modo incolumes essent) vicesimo 
quarto Augusti Die retrocessuros, animadvertisset. 

VIGESIHO sexto Die Clanwurrichi (tunc Makphersoniidicti), 
seipsos coram Makintoshio, Andreas Makpherson a Cluny 
illiusque Familia, ad Septentrionale ftuvii Speyensis latus. 

[pare 191.] Slighkean vic Ewin, et Slighk Gillies vic Ewin (in eadem simul 
Cohorte) ad Australem aqwe partem (pari utrinque numero, 
put&, centum et viginti) quaquaversum lustrarunt. Sub hoc 
tempus Carolus Farquharson a Monaltry (cum duodecim ex 
suis Sectatoribus, strenuissimis viris), Makintoshio sese adjunxit. 

VIGESIHO septimo Augusti Die Makintoshius, Epistolas a 
Comite Morraviensi et ab iis suorum Cognatorum qui ex Comitia 
Satellitio erant, ad se ipsum missas, ilIos non promissis stetisse 
excusantes, et, magni cum animi vehementia, eiBagitantes ut, 
quandoquidem nota nonnulla, ad Comitis manus modo per
venisseot, Makintoshii et honorem et utilitatem, ut pre se 
Litene ferebant, respicientia, ideo ut, ad Stratharrick usque 
privata comitatu, Populi sui residu~ et impedimentis, Bade-

ooly had the Earl of Moray promised, but also William Mackin
tosh of Kylachy and Alexander Mackintosh of Connage had 
given their word, confirmed by great oaths, that (if they were 
well) they would come back on the 24th of August. 

On the twenty-sixth day the Clan Vurrich (then called Mac
phersons), Andrew Macpherson of Cluny and his family, at the 
north side of the water of Spey, Slighkean vic Ewin, and 
Slighk Gillies vic Ewin (together in one company) at the south 
side of the water (both being of an equal number, that is, one 
hundred and twenty) from every quarter mustered before Mac
kintosh. At the same time Charles Farquharson ofMonaltry with 
twelve of his followers, very able men, joined with Mackintosh. 

On the 27th day of August, Mackintosh received letters sent 
to him from the Earl of Moray, and from those of his kinsmen 
who were of the earl's guard, excusing themselves for not stand
ing to their promises, and with great earnestness entreating 
him, that whereas some notes had just come to the earl's hand, ' 
concerning both the honour and advantage of Mackintosh, as I 

the letters themselves showed, that, therefore, he would deign 
to come down to Stratherrick with a private convoy to hear tbe 
things which were to be spoAl.'en, leaVing the rest of his people 
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noclue, usque quo regrederetur, relictis, ad ea, que dicenda 
erant, auscultanda, descendere dignaretur, recepit. Desiderium 
hoc, Makintoshii animum, recenti curarum fluctu, moleste dis
cruciavit, qui, amicis suis, tunc temporis, preventibus, quid in 
tali casu pr8eStitu utilius esset, consultis, Epistolam, omni, qui 
possent, celeritate, Gulielmo Makintosh a Kylachyet Alexandro 
Makintosh a Connadg, creterisque amicis Stratharrick tunc 
commorantibus (fama enim erat discessisae Comitem Morravi
ensem), quanta, si Makintoshius Stratharrick proficisceretur, 
secutura essent incommoda, commonstrantem, destinandam 
conclusere. Namque, si, ea tempeatate, suas a tergo copias 
relinquendas statueret, hoc, preterquam quod, eorum incessui 
ingenti foret objici, maximas enim hactenus et longas satis per
tulerant moras, etiam vulgo, eorum Ducibus Stratharrick cum 
Makintoshio existentibus, a Signis suis discedendi (instante 
jam Autumno) ansam preberet. Quapropter (si quicquam 
alicujus momenti aut ponderis, ad presens negotium pertinens, 
dicendum esset), illud vel scripto vel nuncio impertiri lOgavit. 
Epistola hEe, magn! cum promptitudine, legata est, et, immi
Dente jam sequentis Diei tempore vespertino, Lauchlanus Mak 
ab Abirardor et Donald MCIntosh ab Auldouri, cum, miSSfe 
Epistole responsione accesserunt. Secunda etiam hEe Epis-

and baggage in Badenoch until his return. This demand griev
ously tormented the soul of Mackintosh with a fresh flood of cares; 
and having consulted with his friends then present as to what 
was best to be done in such a case, they concluded that a letter 
should be directed, with all speed, to William Mackintosh of 
Kylachy and Alexander Mackintosh of Connage, and the other 
friends then remaining in Stratherrick (for there was a report· 
that the Earl of Moray had gone away) showing what inconveni
ences would follow if Mackintosh went to Stratherrick. For if 
he should leave his forces at that time behind him, besides prov
ing a hindrance to their march (for they had already endured 
many and long delays) it would also afford occasion to the rank 
and file, their leaders being with Mackintosh in Stratherrick, to 
desert their colours, the harvest being just at hand. Wherefore, 
if there was anything to be said of any moment or weight pertain
ing to the present business, he requested that it might be imparted 
either by writing or by messenger. This letter was sent with 
great promptitude, and forthwith on the next day in the evening 
Lauchl.n Mackintosh of Aberardor and Donald Mackintosh of 
Aldourie came with an answer to the letter sent. This second 
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tola, Makintoshium Stratharrick adire, non minore quam antea. 
fervore, urgebat, ubi Morraviae Comes, ex consilio, Makintoshii 
adventum expectabat, habitumque pne manibus negotium, 
illius lahore dignum esse, et, si, illius animo non satisfactum 
easet, omnes tunc Comitis assectatores, Makintoshium, in Loch
abriam usque, ante regressum, concomitaturos certificabat. 
Quamobrem, Stratbarricam, et ex inde Lochabriam, cum omni
bus suis copiis, exercitibus et impedimentis, aliisque id genus 
necessariis, iter f&cere determinat, atque, vigesimo nona Augusti 
Die, castra a Kylarchill (Brebadenochensi villula) removet, et 
in Stratharrick progreditur. Pauci, tamen, Clanwurrichorum 
(dempto Cluny, nonnullisque. ex pl'll!Cipuis amicorum suorum, 
Generosis) cum Makintoshio Stratharrick profecti sunt. Quippe, 
Clanwurrichi, tam subitaneum mini me sperabant ince&8um, 
ideoque, viatici nihil Brebadenochiam adduxerunt. Alt, sese 
omnibus suppeditatos necessariis, quamprimum vocarentur, 
secuturos, polliciti sunt. 

E! nocte Makintoshius, Killennm in Stratharrick castra 
posuit. Succedente vero Die, in Stratharrick umbilicum 
expansis Insignus profectus est, atque, conscriptis nongintis in
concussi animi viris (non numeratis impedimentorum custa
dibus) in loco Delchapil appellato Tentori locavit. Ultimo 

letter also, with no less warmth than before, urged Mackintosh to 
go to Stratherrick, where the Earl of Moray was, of purpose, ex
pecting his arrival; and certified beforehand that the business 
treated of was worth his trouble, and if it did not prove to his 
satisfaction, then all the followers of the earl would, before his 
return, accompany Mackintosh into Lochaber. Wherefore he 
resolved to march to Stratherrick with all his forces, men and 
baggage and other necessaries of that kind, and from thence to 
Lochaber; and on the 29th day of August he removed his camp 
from Kylarchill (a small town of Brae Badenoch) and advanced into 
Stratherrick. Few, however, of the Clan Vurrich (except Cluny 
and some special gentlemen of his friends) went with Mackintosh 
to Stratherrick. For the Clan Vurrich did not expect so sudden 
a march, and therefore had brought no provisions to Badenoch. 
But they promised that they themselves, with all needful supplies, 
would follow as soon as they were called. 

That night Mackintosh pitched his camp at Killen in Strather
rick; and on the following day marched with displayed banners 
into the middle of Stratherrick, mustering nine hundred men of 
unwavering mind, without counting the keepers of the baggage; 
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Auguati Die Kellachius, Connagius, Abirardor, et uterque Cor
ribrochius, a Comite Morravile, ad Makintoshium ejusque 
amicos legabantur, ut, iis, omni diligentii, inculcarent multi
faria, ista mala et varia incommoda, Bella, ut plurimum, 
concomitantia; Effect&, nimirum, Belli perniciosa esse et dam
nifera, Eventum tum periculosUDl tum incertum, et inexpertis, 
duntaxat, dulce fore Bellum, Makintoshiique amicos, etsi, 
Lochabriam cum eo unA expeditione contenderent, brevi tem
poris decursCt, molestiarum bellicarum fastidio laboraturos, 
longeque optimum fore, pretium non aspernandum, ante sus
ceptum Bellum, oblatum, boni coDBulere, quam, a Bello semel 
inito, post varia perpessa dispendia (neque sine dedecore, 
forsan,) retrOcedere, ipsosque, ut, Comitem Morravise pro centum 
mille Mercarum, tanquam lequipollenti omnibus Makintoshii 
agris Lochabriensibus pretio, ultro semet obligaturum, suflicien
temque in bunc finem Fidejussorem inventurum, Makintoshio 
et suis amicis patefacerent, legatos fuisse. TantA omnino gravi
tate, et serii vividitate traditus est hic sermo, ut nonnulli ex 
Makintosbii amicis tunc prleBentibus, oblatum pretium minime 
respuendum putarent. Alii, tamen, contrarile omnino senten tile 

and encamped in a place called Delchapel. On the last day of 
August, Kylacby, Connage, Aberardor and both the Corribrochs 
were Rent by the Earl of Moray to Mackintosh and his friends, that 
with all diligence they should inculcate upon them the manifold 
toils and disadvantages which for the most part accompanied 
wars; that, without doubt, the efFects of war are pemicious and 
fraught with loss; the event dangerous as well as uncertain, and 
that war is sweet only to the inexperienced; that although the 
friends of Mackintosh should contend along with him in one ex
pedition, in a short time they would be wearied with disgust of 
the toils of warfare; and that it was far better not to despise a 
good price ofFered before undertaking war than to go back from 
a war began, after sufFering various losses (and perhaps not with
out dishonour); and that they were sent to make known to 
Mackintosh and his friends, that the Earl of Moray would 
willingly oblige himself for a hundred thousand merks as an 
equivalent price for all the Lochaber lands of Mackintosh, and 
would find a sufficient surety for that efFect. This discourse 
was delivered with such gravity and earnestness. that some of 
the friends of Mackintosh then present thought he should not re
ject the price offered. Others. however. were wholly of a contrary 
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erant. Verum ipse Makintoshius (qui, post missas ad se tam 
importunas, tot tamq ue seriis rogatibus usque adeo fartas 
Epistolas, magni &liquid sperabat), auditA pretii vilitate, baud 
parum excanduit, dixitque se nunquam tali fuisse animo, neque 
ullam coegisse illum necessitatem, totis suis agrls Lochabrien
sibus se penitus exuere, ne, si tale unquam cogitasset, se nulla
tenus adeo despicabili pretio eosdem venditurum asseruit. 

JAM animadvertere oportet hanc, Comitis Morravilll, pne
memorati pretii oblationem, in Argathelire Comitis utilitatem 
factam fuisse (prrestita, quippe, est Comiti, in hunc finem, 
securitas, famulusque Comitis Argathelire cnm eo, Makintosbii 
responsum expectans, morabatur). Cum autem, Connagius, 
Aldourlus, creterique omnes cum bilc Legatione missi, se, in hoc 
puncto, nullo modo, prrevalere posse comperlrent, Evenum 
Cameron a Lochield, quorundam Dierum intervallo, armorum 
cessationem Scriptis implorasse, eandemque concedi, Comitis 
Morravire suffragium ac desiderlum fuisse patefecerunt et 
testati sunt. Makintoshius, eorum rogatui calculum, imprimis, 
addere renuit. Quippe, armorum intercapedinem largiri, hostis 
commodo et utilitati futurum aiebat. Tali enim concessione, 
plus temporls et otii, ad hostem ejusque Populum omnibus 

opinion. But Mackintosh himself (who, after so many letters sent 
to him, filled full with such importunate and earnest requests, hoped 
for something great) was not a little angry on hearing the low 
price offered, and declared that he never was inclined, neither 
would any necessity force him to part wholly with his lands of 
Lochaber, but if he should ever think of such a;thing, he avowed 
he would on no account sell them for so despicable a price. 

It ought now to be observed that this offer by the Earl of 
Moray of the aforementioned price was made on behalf of the 
Earl of Argyll (for security was offered to the earl to that effect, 
and Argyll's servant was then staying with him expecting Mack
intosh's answer). But when Connage, Aldourie, and the others 
sent with that message found that they could by no means 
prevail in that point, they testified that Ewen Cameron of Lochiel 
had earnestly requested, in writing, a cessation of arms for the 
space of some days, and showed that it was the Earl of Moray's 
opinion and desire. Mackintosh at first refused to give his con
sent to their request, because, he said, to grant an intermission 
of arms would be to the advantage and gain of the enemy; for by 
such a concession there would be more time and leisure to supply 
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requisitis suppeditandos, haberetur; Nullum unquam cessa
tionem (nisi impetratoris commodum) impetratum fuisse; 
Deinde, hanc cessationis largitionem, Populos suos fatigaturanl, 
eosque (exors! hactenus messe), a ca&tris recedere coacturam, 
nec non, dedecori sibi futurum si non adhuc appulsis Lochabrim 
finibus cessationem accommodaret. Hisce amici replicArunt, 
hoc, non tam in hostis, quam in suum commodum, Ce8surum, 
prmsertim cum, Populos suos, spatio jam menstruali a mansion-
ibus absentes (eorum, saltem, nonnullos, domum regred.i,victlis [laP 19.,.] 

aliorumque apparatuum accercendorum gratiA, oportebat) 
omnesque illos, Comitem Morraviensem attendentes, prmter-
quam quod, Dominum suum domum comitari necesse erat, 
nulla viaticorum (usque quo aliunde supplerentur habuisse 
genera, quartamque Populi partem) subitane.e excitationis 
annique temporis respectu (domi fuisse, qui, intra 8 Dierum 
spatium, in Bellum adduci posset. etiamque) totius Nominis 
prmpuis unamilsuffi-agio Lochabriam proficiscentibus (vulgum, 
Signis vel abesse, vel recedere, haudquaquam ausurum, tant-
umque abfuisse ut ullum, largiendA cessatione pateretur 
dedecus, quin magno potius exinde frueretur com modo, quippe, 

the enemy and his people with all requisites: no cessation was 
ever asked for, but to the advantage of those who asked for it; 
and then the granting of this cessation would weary his people, 
and (the harvest being now begun) would force them to go back 
from the camp; also, it would be a dishonour to him if he should 
agree to a cessation when the bounds of Lochaber were not yet 
reached. To these objections the friends replied that it would 
not be so much to the enemy's advantage as to his own, especially 
when his people, having already been absent from their homes 
for a month (at least some of them) behoved to return home for 
the sake of procuring victuals and other provisions; and those 
who were attending the Earl of Moray, besides being bound to 
convoy their lord home, had no kind of provisions until they 
should be otherwise supplied j and the fourth part of the people, 
in respect of the sudden rising, and the time of the year, were at 
home, and could be brought to the war within the space of eight 
days: and, besides, all the chief men of the name being of one 
mind to go forward to Lochaber, the common people would in no 
wise dare to be absent, or to desert the colours; that there would 
not appear to be any dishonour in granting a cessation, but 
rather a great advantage would thereby accrue, because then the 
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tunc exercitus, difllcilea quoaque et ardu08 aditus, advel"8US 
oppositos hostes, majori incolumitate tra.nagrederetur, veri
simileque fore unicam cauuam cur Lochie1dua, tanU aviditate, 
armorum intercapedinem anhelabat, fuiBBe, ut benevoli amici, 
majori facilitate, semet, utriusque partis tumultibua sedandis 
interponerent. Argumenta ista usque adeo profecerunt ut, 
Makintoshium, ab ultimo Augusti, in undecimum Septembris 
Diem, illiusque Diei Horam duodecimam, cessationem largiri 
aduxerunt. 

LocHIELDUB etiam, ea tempestate, amicis quibusdam inter 
partes tutO et sine periculo de re agitaU conferendi licentiam 
conciliavit. Heec enim Libertas, sex, quoscunque nominare 
libuerit, amicis (si modo, nullos pneter famulos SU08 domesticos 
secum opportarent) concessa est. Heec, tamen, cessationis, con
ditio,a Lochieldo( ut in progressu clare patebit)turpissime violata 
est. Rebua ita procedentibus, Makintoshius, Comiti Morravi
ensi valedixit, qui, cum, oblatum pro agris Lochabriensibus 
pretium, Makintoshium respuisse percepisset, indignabundus, 
omnes suos Clientes Clanchattanei Nominis, ac si eos non redi· 
turos permitteret, secum adduxit. 

An illi, se nullo persuasu abfuturoB, sed omnes, ad ilIum, 

army might advance with more safety through the difficult and 
dangerous passes against the opposing enemies; and it was very 
likely that the sole eause why Loehiel sought with such anxiety 
an intermission of arms was that well.meaning friends might with 
the greater facility interpose for settling the feuds of both the 
parties. These arguments prevailed with Mackintosh so far as 
to lead him to grant a cessation from the last of August to the 
11th of September, and the twelfth hour of that day. 

Loehiel also, at that time, got licence for some friends to confer 
between the parties, safely and without danger, concerning the 
matter in dispute. This liberty was accordingly granted to any 
six friends he pleased to name (providing ooly that they should 
bring with them none but their household servants). This condi
tion of the cessation was, however, most shamefully viplated by 
Loehiel <as will clearly appear in due course). 

When matters were thus going forward, Mackintosh took fare
well of the Earl of Moray, who, when he saw that Mackintosh 
had rejected the price offered for the lands of Lochaber, was very 
indignant, and took away with him all his vassals of the Clan
chattan name, as if he would not allow them to return. But they 
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quocunque vocaret, septimo Septembris, cemuime sese recep
turos, Makintoshio occuitUm 6deliter polliciti aunt. Makin
toshiua, motia a Delchappill Tentoriia, secundo Septembria Die 
Gartinam profectua eat, ibique, positis, duarum Noctium spatio, 
castria, nonnullos inde ex auorum amicorum praecipuia, mag
namque Populi partem, viatici afFerendi gratia, legavit, tresque 
Cohortea, UDalD, ad utrumque Findomenaia f1uminislatua, aliam 
vero ad rivum Naimenaem, Kilravokam et Calderaro venua, 
tertia:m, denique, circum f1uvium Nessensem ad Petti usque et 
Ardirshier et DeInes, ad, eorum locorum Clanchattanos, qui 
vel aversi, vel nondum, adhuc, commonefacti erant, excitandos, 
dimisit, secumque, duntaxat, patruum auum Lauchlanum Clun
eium, et Invereium una cum ducentis ex Populi praestanti88imis 
in Satellitium conservavit. 

QUARTO Septembris, Gortelak, quinto vero Abirchalidor, 
ubi, quatriduum, usque quo creterae auae provenientes copiae 
ascendiasent, commoratua eat, advenit. Sexto enim Septembria, 
Chartam quandam, a Comite Morraviensi ex aratam et aub
scriptam, omnea ejua Clientes, sese, ad Dannowan, septimo 
instantia Mensis, aub ingentia damni aupplicio, conferre juben-

promised faithfully to Mackintosh. secretly. that they would by no 
persuasion be absent. but would most certainly betake tbemselves 
to him. to whatever place be called tbem. on the 7tb of September. 

Mackintosh moved his camp on the 2nd of September from 
Delchapel and marcbed to Garten. and tbere encamped for two 
nights. From tbence he sent some of his principal friends. and a 
large part of the people. for tbe purpose of bringing provisions, 
and sent away tbree companies, one to both sides of tbe river 
Findborn, the otber to the water of. Nairn, towards Kilravok and 
Calder; and lastly, the tbird around by the water of Ness to 
Petty, and as far as to Ardersier and Deines, to raise the Clan
chattana of tbese places. who were eitber averse or had not as 
yet been warned, wbile he kept with bimself only his uncle 
Lauchlan, Cluny. and Inverey. along with two hundred of the 
ablest of his men as a guard. 

On tbe "th of September he came to Gortuleg, on the fifth 
to Aberchallader. where he remained four day •• until the rest of 
his fortbcoming forces should come up. On tbe 6tb of Septem
ber be received a paper indited and subscribed by tbe Earl of 
Moray. commanding all his vassals to go to Darnaway on the 
seventh of that montb. under a beavy penalty. Tbis caused 
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[,.,,196.] tem, recepit. Hoc,Makintoshio haud parvam creavitangustiam 
(quippe, Edictum istud, de industria, ut Makintoshio obstaculo 
esset, et, Populum, a debitis suppetiis conferendis, impediret, 
emissum est). Comes, interea, nuUam sibi pnestitam obedien
tiam, cunctosque suos Nominis Clanchattanei Clientes, fixo 
animo, semet, Makintoshio adjungere determinasse animadver
tens, atque neque commoduln sibi, neque tutum fore, Regiae 
Majestatis Authoritati in propatulo opponere comperiens, 
resque ita gubernari ut nullus omnino eft'underetur sanguis 
existimans (quippe, rumor erat, quosdam ex suis Clientibus, se, 
omni diligentii, pnesens hoc negotium ita curare, ut, sine 
eft'UBO sanguine, regressum facerent, allaboraturos pollicitos 
fuisse) priorem immutavit sententiam, Clientiumque suorum 
resolutioni favendi quoddam dedit specimen. Amicam nec non 
Epistolam,Makintoshio (ne quis de eo in suo pectore, inimicitie 
suspiciones foveret, quippe, ille, omnia, ex animi sententii, in 
pnesenti hoc negotio, cessura sincere optabat) conscribendam 
curavit. In ipsissimo, tamen, hujus Epistole sinu includebatur 
alia, per Comitem Morravie (ut videbatur) a Comite Rotbusie 
summo Regis Legato, impetrata, candido quasi et placido more 
petenti ut Makintoshius, a pace disturbandi, usque quo ipse, 

Mackintosh no small difficulty (for that order was sent on purpose 
that it should be an obstacle to him, and prevent the people from 
bringing the assistance they owed). Meanwhile the earl, observ
ing that no obedience was given to him, and that all his vassals 
of the Clanchattan name were determined, with fixed resolution, 
to join themselves to Mackintosh, and finding that it would be 
no advantage to himself, nor indeed safe, openly to oppose the 
King's Majesty's authority; and thinking that matters might be 
so ordered as entirely to avoid the effusion of blood (for the 
report was that certain of his vassals had promised that, with all 
diligence, they should labour that this present enterprise should 
be so guided that they should return without any bloodshed), 
changed his former purpose, and made some show of favouring 
the resolution of his vassals. He caused a friendly letter to be 
written to Mackintosh (that he should not harbour in his breast 
suspicions of enmity on his part, for in his heart he sincerely 
wished him success in his present undertaking). In the very 
bosom of this epistle, however, there was another, obtained by 
the Earl of Moray (as it seemed) from the Earl of Rothes, the 
King's High Commissioner, desiring, in a sort of friendly and 
gentle way, that Mackintosh should abstain from disturbing the 
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illum, mutuis verbis, conveniret, abstineret, praetensamque 
promissionem (ut, sc. adversus Lochieldum, illa atate, minime 
insurgeret) in Makinto&hii memoriam revocanti. Verum 
Epistola Mense Augusto scripta erat, quod firmissimo et in
dubitato erat Argumento, Epistolam, more pnedicto, non 
serio, sed precario, comparatam fuisse. Quapropter, ab amicis, 
ne, prll3Senti huic negotio oft'endiculo foret, occultandum 
curavit. HEC Epistola, nono Septembris Die, Makintoshio, in 
Glendoum, villam, in remotissiml, versus Lochabriam, Strath
arrikre parte, sitam, proficiscenti, tradita est. In qua villa, 
duarum Noctium spatio, Tentoria fixit, atque, ibidem loci, 
Makinto&hio, a Domino Glenurchy juniore, novam armorum 
intercapedinem, in Lochieldi gratiam, ut amici nonnulli, ad 
prresentem controversiam convenirent, impetrante, alia tradita 
est Epistola. Verum Makintoshii Responsum hujusmodi erat, 
viz. se, in Lagganadidrom intra Comitatum Lochabriensem, 
duodecimo Mensis instantis Die, iter facturam, ubi, ejus vivendi 
copil, si libuerit, frueretur. Ita Makintoshius cum suo exercitu, 
magna animi tranquillitate, per tredecim Dierum spatium, 
Stratharricre (inter centimanos istos et superbiente& Gigantes, 

peace until he himself should meet with him in conference, 
recalling to the memory of Mackintosh a pretended promise (to 
wit, that he would not rise against Lochiel that summer). But 
this letter was written in the month of August, which was a very 
strong and indubitable evidence that the letter was procured in 
the manner aforesaid, not seriously, but by request. For this 
reasqn he took care to keep it hidden from his friends, lest it 
should prove a hindrance in this present business. This letter 
was delivered to Mackintosh on the ninth day of September, 
when he was on his way to Glendoum, a town in the farthest 
part of Stratherrick, towards Lochaber. In that town he en
camped two nights, and there another letter was delivered to him 
by the laird of Glenurchy, younger, requesting a new cessation 
of arms in favour of Lochiel, in order that some friends might 
meet together about the present controversy. But the answer of 
Mackintosh was to the effect, that he would be at Laggan-a
chidrom, in the Lochaber country, on the twelfth day of that 
same month, where, if he pleased, he might enjoy the liberty of 
meeting with him. 

Thus Mackintosh with his army sojoumed for the space of 
thirteen days in Stratherrick with the greatest tranquillity of 
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quos haud diu antea inani gloriA turgidos jactare non pudiut. 
cunctoe in Regno Scoticano commorantes Clanchattanos et si 
uno unitos agmine, per eorum patriam incedere, ne vel in 
animum inducere ausuros) diversati. Undecimo Septembris, a 
Glendo,in Abirtarfam, explicatis Insigniis, commigr8.runt, ibique 
Makintoshius, copiis illis, a Badenochi4, juxta suam institu
tionem, accessuris, iisqu~ Brelochabriam incolentibus Slighkean 
dui vik ronald vulgO vocatis, occurrens statim in Kihrhimen, 
mille ducentorum et sexaginta audacis animi et inconc:tJSSr 
strenuitatis virorum (ducentis et quinquaginta militibus, tum 
animi tum corporis armatud haud leviter instructis, in, com
meatuum et impedimentorum tutelam, destinatis, non nume
ratis) delectum fecit, ill4que Nocte, castra sua, in villi Kyltid 
figi, mandavit, ubi inconcinnE pleneque & in decentes Petitiones, 
ab Andrei Makpherson a Cluny factE 8unt, quarum aliae 
negatE, aliE vera (in Makintoshii damnum minime cedentes) 
concesSE. Itidem Concilium Bellicum hoc loci electum et in
stitutum est, copi.eque omnes in formale Regimen redacbe. 

[,lIg' IS6]. Quo facto, et omnibus controversiis (inter Clanchattanos 

mind (among those hundred handed and proud giants, who not 
long before were puffed up with vain glory, and not ashamed 
to boast that all the Clanchattan dwelling in the kingdom of 
Scotland, though united in one army, would not dare to march 
through their country, if they even dared to think of it). 

On the 11 th of September they removed from Glendo to 
Abertarf with displayed banners, and there Mackintosh having 
met with the forces coming from Badenoch according to his 
appointment, and those dwelling in Brae Lochaber, commonly 
called Slighkean Dui vik Ronald, he forthwith made choice in 
Kilwhimen of twelve hundred and sixty men of a brave spirit 
and unwavering courage (not reckoning two hundred and fifty 
soldiers, well furnished both in mind and body, and not slightly 
accoutred, destined for guarding the provisions and baggage); 
and that night he ordered his camp to be pitched in the town of 
Kyltire, where several ill-considered and unbecoming petitions 
were made by Andrew Macpherson of Cluny, of which some were 
refused, but others (not much to the prejudice of Mackintosh) 
were granted. There also a council of war was chosen and con
stituted, and all the forces reduced to regular command. Which 
being accomplished, and all disputes (that appeared to be among 
the Clanchattan) removed, they marched, without any disturbance 
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vigere apparentibus) semotis, duodecimo Septembris, sine ullA 
disturbatione, in Lagganachrom vestigia Bexere. Tredecimo, 
autem, Die, Dominus a Glenurchi, Makintoshio obveniens, non
nu1108 amicos (qui, cum eo, de instanti controversiA, conferrent) 
selegi rogavit. Quamobrem Gulielmus Makintosh a Borlum, 
Alexander Makintosh a Connadg, et Dugallus Makpherson a 
Pury (qui illuc appulisse credebatur vel ut, Makphersonos, si 
posset, reduceret, vel, saltem, ut, pactum de agnis Lochabrien
sibus, in Comitis Argathelim commodum omnino cessurum, 
enixe contenderet), huic muneri subeundo destinati sunt. Hie 
Dies, Colloquiis, sed frustraneis, et nihil omnino certi con
cludentibus, fere totus insumptus est. 'l'antum Dominus a 
Glenurchi, seri08 interponendo rogatus, recentem ab armis 
vocationem, in,· Diei Saturni succedentis Horam secundam 
pomeridianam, in Lochieldi favorem, obtinuit. 

DECIMo quarto enim Die, per lucos Glastormorenses ad 
Clunes, villam Makintoshio propriam, gressus direxerunt. 
Quibus appropinquantibus, Lochieldus ejusque cognati et 
sectatores, sese cum suis bonis et omnigenis pecudum gregibus, 
in Australe Buvii Airkakensis latus, rivi ingentis, et, tunc, 
nulla arte cymba, aut uno, duntaxat, vado, ab adversariis satis 

into Laggauaehrom on the 12th of September. But on the 
thirteenth day the laird of Glenurchy met with Mackintosh and 
asked that some friends should be selected who might confer with 
him about the present controversy. Wherefore William Mackin
tosh of Borlum, Alexander Mackintosh of Connage, and Dougall 
Macpherson of Poury (who was believed to have come thither in 
order, if possible, to withdraw the Macphersons, or at least that 
he might earnestly strive that the bargain about the lands of 
Lochaber should be wholly to the advantage of Earl of Argyll) 
were appointed to take this business upon them. That day was 
almost entirely spent in conferences, but in vain, and nothing at 
all certain was concluded; only the laird of Glenurchy, by earnest 
entreaties, obtained a fresh cessation from arms in favour of Lochiel, 
until two o'clock in the afternoon of the follOWing Saturday. 

But upon the fourteenth day they took their way through the 
woods of Glastormore to Clunes, Mackintosh's own town; on 
whose approach Lochiel, his kinsmen, and followers withdrew 
themselves, with their goods and all their herds and flocks, to the 
south side of the water of Arkaig, a great water, and at that time 
not passable by any means but by boat or by the ford only, which 
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munito, pertransibilis, proripuerunt, aquamque, inter sese et 
Makintoshii agmina, interfiuentem, occupare decrevere. 

JAM enim animadvertendum est Rivum Airkakensem (uno 
Milliari longum), e lacu, nomine Lochairkagg,per duodecim 
milliarium intervallum extenso, in alium lacum (nomine Loch
lochi) dimanare, cumque aqua hrec (uti dictum), nullo alio vado, 
unico duntaxat excepto, permeari nequeat, Makintoshium (cui 
nulla tunc temporis erat cymba), utrumque lacus Airkakensis 
latus (viginti quatuor milliaria incedendo) circundare oportebat 
priusquam, ad locum ubi fiu erant hostis Tentoria, adveniret. 
Re ita se habente, Clanchameroni (ut fama ferebat), si Makin
toshius lacum circummearet, seipsos pecudumque greges, in 
Boreale aqua! latus transvehere determinirunt, atque, hac me, 
sese, Makintoshii agmina (usque quo totus consumeretur com
meatus) evitaturos sperabant. At Makintoshius (percepto 
eorum consilio) haud spemendam exercitus partem, ad fluminis 
vadum muniendum, relinquere et, cum residuis copiis circum
meare concludit. Quindecimus Dies, Colloquiis (observat&, 
tamen, inter utramque partem, distantia) etiam impe'bsus est. 

DECIMO sexto Die Makintoshius Borlumensis (qui unus ex 
Interlocutoribus erat) creteros, quippe, nullam spem, in pne-

was sufficiently guarded from the enemy; and they determined 
to keep the water flowing between themselves and the army of 
Mackintosh. For it should be observed that the river Arkaig 
(being one mile long) flows down from the loch called Locb
arkaig, extending over a distance of twelve miles. into another 
loch (named Lochlochy), and as this water cannot be passed (as 
was said) by any other ford but one only. it behoved Mackintosh 
(who at that time had no boat) to compass about both sides of the 
loch of Arkaig (by marching twenty-four miles) before he could 
reach the place where the enemy were encamped. The position 
being so. the Clan Cameron (as was reported) were determined, if 
Mackintosh should go round. the loch. to carry over themselves 
and their herds and flocks to the north side. and by this device 
they hoped to evade the army of Mackintosh until their whole 
provision should be consumed. But Mackintosh. perceiving their 
intention. concluded to leave no small part of his army to guard 
the ford of the river. and with the rest of his force to march 
round. The fifteenth day was also spent in conference (the 
distance between both parties being nevertheless maintained). 

On the sixteenth day, Mackintosh of BarIum (who was one of 
those conferring) altogether deserted the otbers, because there 
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senti negotio, quicquam efticiendi, cancipiebat, penitus deseruit. 
Pneterea quoque ille aliique duo, quoad res, de quibus colloquia 
instituebantur, idem sentire minime credebantur. Borlum enim, 
Makintoshii tum honorem, tum utili tatem, pre oculis semper 
habebat. Puryus vero, Comitis Argathelie rebus favebat, 
et quod ad Connagium attinet, etsi, Comitem Argathelie, [1Gf.m.] 
Nominis Makintoshii decori et commodo longe p08thabuit, 
quoddamque, illi a Makintoshio praemium prout velocibus 
fame alis constantia vehebatur, pro hie ejus in Lochabriam 
opera pollicitum fuerit, tante illi, tamen, cure erat Lochieldi 
utilitas, ut, eum et Makintoshium, amica concordie nexu ligare, 
etiamsi cum Makint08hii detrimento,obnixe laborare statuit. 
Derelictis (ut antea dictum) a Borlumio Interlocutoribus, eO, 
residuis duobus, fines suos exequendi minus restabat difti-
cultatis. Quamobrem (cum, Makint08hium, suam Caussam 
alacriter vindicaturum noverint) sedulo et sollicite, maximam 
Concilii Bellici partem (pnesertim, Clunium, qui, plerosque ex 
8uis amicis in hoc Concilio sedentes habuit) in suam attrahere 
sententiam canati sunt. Prmicti decimi sexti Diei tempore 
matutino Connagius et Puryus (adducto secum Clunio) in 

seemed to him no hope of efFecting anything in the present afFair. 
Moreover, he and also other two were believed not to be of the 
same mind in regard to the precise matters about which the con
ferences were instituted For Borlum e,ver had before his eyes as 
well the honour as the advantage of Mackintosh. But Poury 
favoured the interest of the Earl of Argyll; and as for Connage, 
although he held the Earl of Argyll in far less regard than the 
honour and advantage of the Mackintosh name, and as report was 
carried on swift wings that he had been promised by Mackintosh 
a reward for his trouble in going to Lochaber, yet the advantage 
of Lochiel was so cared for by him that he resolved to labour 
earnestly to bind him and Mackintosh in the friendly bond of 
concord, although to the detriment of Mackintosh. Those engaged 
in conference having been deserted by Borlum (as before stated), 
there remained the less difficulty to the other two to pursue their 
own ends. Wherefore (as they knew that Mackintosh would 
quickly vindicate his cause) they diligently and anxiously endea
voured to draw the greater part of the council of war (especially 
Cluny, who had many of his friends sitting in that council) to 
their opinion. 

On the moming of the said sixteenth day, Connage and Poury 
(taking Cluny with them) went to meet with the laird of Glen

~A 
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Domini a Glenurchi et Hugonis Fraser a Foyer (qui ex parte 
Lochieldi interloquebantur) occursum iverunt. Interea tem
poris Makintoshius, copiis suis, Achnasavil versus incedendi 
jussa dedit. Arctissimi enim totius Lochabrie aditus, inter 
villas Clunes et Achnasavil interjacent. Hasce id ciro angustias, 
ante exactum vocationis tempus, transmeare determinat. 
Exercitus congruenter progreditur, et, ante elapl8.m primam 
temporis pomeridiani Horam, in Achnasavill appulerunt, ubi 
(ret'ocillatovictu Populo) Concilium conclamatum est. Clunyus 
enim et uterque Interlocutor nuper a Colloquiis regressi, pne
cipuos Nominis Cattanei, iis, que dicturi erant, auscultandis, 
pnesto fore cupiebant. Connagius, rupto silentio, omnes 
Interlocutorum transactiones, blandulo verborum lenoeinio 
repreesentat, Be, Be. omnibus omnino O8OS fuisse methodis, 
omnem, quam possent, navAsse operam, qua pnesens Contra
versia, ad umbilicum (habiti etiam Makintoshii utilitatis 
ratione) perduceretur, nullamque apparere futune concordie 
umbram, ni Makintoshius, &gras suos, Glenluy et Lochairkagg 
vendendi firmum iniret consilium, ipsosque (etsi nulla donatos 
libertate) emendi et vendendi leges inUsse, magnoque animi 

urchyand HlIgh Fraser of Foyer (who were on the conference 
on Loohier. behalf). In the meantime, Mackintosh gave orders 
to his forces to march towards Achnasavil. For the most difficult 
passes of all Lochaber lie between the towns of Clunes and Achna
savil. He resolved, therefore, to pass beyond these defiles before 
the time of the cessation was run out. The army accordingly went 
forward, and before the first hour after noon arrived at Achnasavil; 
where (the people having been refreshed with food) the council 
of war was called together. For Cluny and both the members of 
the conference, having just a little before returned from colloquy. 
were desirous that the chief men of the Chattan name might be 
present to hear what they were to say. Conn age, breaking the 
silence, in bland and winning terms, showed all that had passed 
between those on the conference, to the effect that they had used 
all means, and made every effort they could, that the present 
controversy might be brought to a point (respect being always 
had to the advantAge of Mackintosh), and that there appeared no 
prospect of future agreement unless Mackintosh would agree to 
advise about selling his lands of Glenluy and Locharkaig; and 
that they themselves (though without warrant given to them) had 
entered upon conditions of buying and selling, and had with great 
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fervore, Lochieldo, ut, quinquaginta mille Libras, saltem, oft'er
ret, inculcasse, atque eo tandem, neque ulterius, magnA difticul
tate, delatum fuisse Lochieldum, ut 71,600 Mercaalargiretur, et, 
firmo ingentis juramenti se obstrinxisse vinculo, omnia potius, 
incertis Belli casibus traditurum, quam plora concederet. 

MAXINT08HIUS (cui nullum agrorum vendendorum fuerat 
consilium, et, lice! tale quicquam statuisset, infra octoginta 
Mercarum millia vend ere se nunquam consensurum decrevit) 
audita hAc sermonis serie, retulit, se prius, totam fortunam 
periculis subjecturum, quam tali unquam astipularetur con
ditioni. Purius MOPherson, quosdam ibi Generosos esse, qui 
(pensitatA oblationis amplitudine), vitas suas, nullomodo, in hAc 
controversi&, periclitarentur, respondit. Clunius MOPherson 
(in hujus sermonis fulcrum et corroborationem), se, hostes, 
numero circiter octingentos aut nongentos, in ordinem mili
tarem redactos, conspexisse, neque, ulli, pnelia aggrediendi, 
eorem imbecillitatem argumento esse, aiebat. Quantum enim 
ad se spect&bat (si oblabe respuerentur conditiones), ipsum, ad 
banc controversiam discutiendam, ne vel manibus gladium 
arrepturum novit. Donald us Makintosh Aldouriensis, et 
Donaldus MCQueen Corribrochensis, simili semet obstrinxerunt 

fenour of mind impressed upon Lochiel that he should offer at 
least 50,000 pounds; but that at length, after great difficulty, 
he could be brought no further than to give 72,500 merks; 
and had bound himself firm1y, on his great oath, that he would 
risk all to the uncertain issues of war rather than yield. 

Mackintosh (with whom there was no purpose of selling his 
land, and though he might resolve on such a thing, was deter
mined never to consent to sell below 80,000 merks), on hearing 
this line of discourse, replied that sooner than agree to such a 
condition he would hazard his whole fortune. Poury Macpher
son answered, that there were gentlemen there who (considering 
the largne8s of the offer) would on no wise venture their lives in 
this quarrel. Cluny Macpherson (by way of support and con
firmation of that speech) said that he had seen the enemy drawn 
out in military order, to the number of eight or nine hundred, 
and no one should venture into battle presuming on their weak
ness. So far as concemed himself (if the conditions offered were 
refused) he vowed that he would not take sword in hand to 
quell this quarrel. Donald Mackintosh of Aldourie and Donald 
M'Queen of Corribroch bound themselves with the like vow. In 
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voto. Adjecit itidem Connagiua Etsi Makintoshii agmin~ 
Lochieldi duplo superarent, Be, tamen, pro comperto habere, 
magnam Populi partem viatico destitutos esse, neque, sine 
esculentis et eduliis, jatos progredi posse, hostique Bellum 
aggrediendi remanere animum, et, quanquam hastes Bella 

[",,,. 198.] gerendi incapacea essent, eos, tam en, pro libitu pugnandi ansas 
evitare, adversariosque suos, cum dedecore regredi cogere posse. 
Imo (ut paucis absolvam), residui in hoc Consilio con6dendes 
Generosi, demptis, duntaxat, tribus, qui, in, Makintoshii, 
illiusque cognatorum deeus et honorem, plus adhuc temporis, 
in majori pretio acquirendo, impendendum, existimabant, 
Populum victtis inopem animadvertentes, et, quo, in hac re, 
Aldourius, Cluneus, Connagius, Corribrochus et Purius essent 
animo, comperientes (antequam uUa committeretu8 sanguinis 
eftUsio), oblatum pretium boni consulere perpendebant. Makin
toshius, audit! particulari unius cujusque sententia, magna 
commotus indigoatione, surrexit, dixitque, Be neutiquam dubi
tare quin, tot Nominis Clanchattani, ejusque Causse, adversus 
Clanchameronos, sustinendae promptos et paratos, Lochabriae 
tunc commorantes reperiret, quot (adjuvante Numinis bene
volentiA), nullo quorumlibet oppositionum habito respectu, 

like manner. Connage added. that although the army of Mackintosh 
was double that of Lochiel, yet he held it for certain that a great 
part of the people were destitute of provisions. and they could not, 
without meat and drink, go to war with an enemy ready to fight; 
and although the enemy were incapable of engaging in war, yet 
they could at their will a void occasions of fighting, and 80 force their 
adversaries to retire with dishonour. Yea (that I may dismiss the 
subject in few words), all the rest of the gentlemen on the council, 
excepting only three who were of opinion that for the credit and 
honour of Mackintosh and his kinsmen more time should yet be 
spent for acquiring a larger price, observing that the people were 
in want of food, and finding in what mind Aldourie. Cluny. Con
nage, Corribroch, and Poury were upon this matter. considered it 
good to deliberate upon the price ofFere(l before any fighting took 
place. On hearing every one's particular opinion, Mackintosh, 
moved with great indignation, rose up and said that he had not 
the least doubt but that he should find as many of the name of 
Clanchattan then dwelling in Lochaber. ready and prepared to 
sustain his cause against the Clan Cameron. as would be able 
(with the help of God). in this present state of affairs. to carry 
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ipaius, in praesenti hoc rerum statu, desideriis, ad debitam 
metam perducendis, pares essent, atque ita fatus, semet celeriter 
erexit. Hinc enim semimilliare progresse copilE, ei Nocte, ad 
lacus Lochairkag latus, castra locanda curirunt. 

DEcIMO octavo Die rursus conveniunt amici, et, Makintoshio, 
permulta illa et damnifera, sine viatico, procedendi incommoda, 
illique longe ut ilius et magis honorificum fore, pnememorato 
pretio sutrragari, quam, re summi infecti, domum redire, 
insinuare allaborant, Beque omnes a regressu, 2,500 Mercas, ex 
ipsorum pecunii, ad Summam 50,000 Librarum supplendam, 
addituros, polliciti sunt. 

H&e, Mackintoshii mentem, haud leviusculo disturbantium 
molestiarum cumulo circumquaque onemrunt. Suo, tamen, 
versans animo quandoquidem, tot, tantisque angustiis et cruci
antibus perplexitatibus, in hic primi sui expeditione, occur
reret, verisimile fore in secundi se majoribus occursurum, imo, 
et illos ex suis cognatis, quos, ob prrestitum tunc obsequium, 
non leve manebat pnemium, ipsum, maximis angustiarum 
ftuctibus agitatum, deserturos, nec non, si hostes, sese, suasque 
pecudes tunc temporis subducerent, victus indigentiam, tum 
sibi, tum suo Populo, manifestam dedecoris macu1am aspergere 

out his desires to their destined end, in spite of the opposition of any 
persons whatever; and having thus spoken, he quickly drew him
self up. The army marched forward thence half a mile, and that 
night encamped at the side of Locharkaig. 

On the eighteenth day, the friends again met, and laboured 
to impress upon Mackintosh the many and harmful disadvantages 
of going on without provision, and that it would be far more to 
his advantage and his honour to agree to the aforementioned price 
than to return home with his main purpose undone; and they aU 
promised that on his return they would provide of their own money 
2500 merks to make up the sum of 50,000 pounds. 

These things burdened the mind of Mackintosh with no light 
load of disturbing troubles from every quarter. Yet, when he 
considered that since in this his first expedition he had met with 
so many difficulties and cross purposes, it was very likely that, 
in the second, he should encounter greater: yea, also, that those 
of his kinsmen, who had no light reward awaiting them for 
the service then rendered, were about to desert him amidst the 
heaviest floods of difficulties, and that, if the enemy at that time 
should withdraw themselves and their cattle, the want of supplies 
'WOuld cast a manifest stain of dishonour both upon himself and 
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potuisse, annuumque Summse a Lochieldo promiS88e reditum. 
tum et conditionem a suis amicis factam, sibi futuram emolu
Mento majori, quam ullum alium eorum agrorum proven tum, 
ab ipso velsuis posteris deinde sperandum, amicorum sententiae. 
etsi ingenti animi reluctanti!, succumbere, oblatumque pretium 
(etsi invitus) exosculari decrevit. Eo vespere, Mackintoshius 
cum suo Populo, per semimilliaris spatium regressi sunt, cas
traque sua j uxta Insulam Lochairkaggensem defigenda curirunt, 
et, decimo nono Septembris Die, in Clunes iter contenderunt. 
ubi (post, variarum rerum, ad pnesens negotium spectantium, 
agitationem) Pactum exaratum, et, ab utrique parte, sub
scriptum est, in quo, Makintoshius, agros Glenluyet Lochair
kagg. Lochieldo, vel cui vis alii, ab eo post modum nominando, 
vendere tenebatur. Lochieldus autem, se ipsum et sex ex 
suorum amicorum prsecipuis, sub ingentis dispendii pEnis, 
Makintoshio, duodecim millium et quingentarum Mercarum 
Summam (pretii venditorum agrorum partem) duodecimo 
Januarii proxime successuri Die, intra Urbem Perthensem, 
solvere, eodem quoque Die, suflicientem, pro reliqua Summa, 
prsestare securitatem (ad, sex quorumlibet virorum, a Makin-

his people j and that the yearly rent of the sum promised by 
Lochiel, as well as the condition proposed by his friends, would 
yield to him a greater emolument than any other revenue of the 
lands that could be hoped for by himself or his posterity there
from, he resolved, though with great reluctance, to yield to the 
opinion of his friends, and to accept (though against his will) the 
ofFered price. 

That night Mackintosh, with his people, withdrew by the 
space of balf a mile, and pitched their camp near the island of 
Locharkaig j and on the 19th of September they marched to 
Clunes, where (after the discussion of various matters relating to 
the present business) a contract was written out, and subscribed 
by both parties, whereby Mackintosh was bound to sell the lands 
of Glenluy and Locharkaig to Lochiel, or to any other person to be 
afterwards named by him; while Lochiel straitly obliged himself 
and six of his principal friends, under penalties of large amount, 
to pay to Mackintosh the sum of 12,500 merks (part of the price 
of the lands sold), on the 12th of January next, within the 
town of Perth: also, on the same day, to find sufficient security 
for the remainder of the amount (to the full satisfaction of what
ever six men should be nominated by Mackintosh), and that the 
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toshio nuncupandorum, plenam aatisfactionem), 8Olutionisque 
terminos fore Festa Martini Annorum 1666 et 1667, firmiter 
obHgavit. Vigeaimo Septembris Die 1665, Lochieldus, superato 
Airkaggensi fiuvio, ipse et Makintoshius, viginti quatuor ex 
cognatorum pnecipuis undique comitati, in pago Cluniensi, 
pariter conveniunt, et, sibi invicem, amico more, obviam 
eun~, colloquuntur, combibunt, et, permutatis, in sincene 
reconciliationis testimonium, gladiis, discesserunt. Diluto (ut 
verisimile erat) prisco ilIo et perantiquo odio, magna SlEvitia 
et crudelitate, inter eorum Antecessores, per trecentorum et 
sexaginta Annorum spatium, continuato. Pomeridiano ilIius 
Diei tempore, Makintoshius cum suo exercitu, a Pago Clunensi, ~.199.) 
in Laggan.achdrom, semet, ordine receperunt, ubi, post varios 
exhibitos amicitiae amplexus, copiae Badenochenses et Marrenses, 
Makintosbio, creterisque amicis valedixerunt, atque ita 6delis 
hie exercitulus, bonis avibua et tranquille dimissus est. 

Hoc inter Makintolhium et Loehieldum Fa!dus, multorum, 
qui (prospene et amplae Clanchattanorum fortunae aemulantes, 
scelestamque Clanchameronorum in latrocinia propensionem 
odio babentes), talem inter eos congresswn, qui, in utriusque 

terms of payment should be the feasts of Martinmas of the yean 
1666 and 1667 respectively. 

On the 20th of September 1665, Lochiel, having passed over 
the water of Arkaig, Mackintosh and he met together in the 
village of Clunes, accompanied on each side with twenty-four 
of the chief men of their kinsmen, and conversed and drank 
with each other in a friendly manner; and when separating 
they exchanged swords, in token of sincere reconciliation, thus 
wiping out (as seemed probable) that original and very ancient 
hatred, which had lasted with great fierceness and cruelty between 
their ancestors for the space of three hundred and sixty years. 
In the aftemoon of that day, Mackintosh with his army marched 
from Clunes village to Lagganachdrom, where, after various demon
strations of friendship, the forces of Badenoch and Mar bade fare
well to Mackintosh and the other friends, and so this faithful little 
army was auspiciously and peacefully dismissed. 

This agreement between Mackintosh and Lochiel disappointed 
the hope of many who (emulous of the prosperous and great 
fortune of the Clanchattans, and holding in hatred the wicked 
propensity of the Clan Cameron to robbery) were wishful of such 
a conflict between them as might tend to the destruction of both, 
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pemiciem certO tenderet, futurum optabant, spem fefellit, aliis
que, qui (utramque Tribum, sanguine semel effilso, perpetuum 
tractaturam Bellum verentea), sua subduxerunt subsidia, sese 
adeo inbumane, erga Makintoshium, gessisse, JX2nite»di &IUI8.ID 

prsebuit. 
ILLI etiam, quorum Majoribus (rerum a.rctarum perplexi

tatum pelago circumquassatis) ssepe ssepius favebant et auxilia
bantur Domino a Makintosh, ut in prsecedentibus hisce pagellis 
clarum est, quique, hie vice, in, grati animi testimonio edendo 
defecerunt (ut Mackenzii, Grantei, aliique), suum jam errorem 
deprebendere aggrediuntur, suseque ingratitudinis pamitere 
creperunt. 

MENSE Januario Anni 1666, Makintoshius, sex ex sui 
Nominis prim is comitatus, Pertham, ut, icti inter ipsum et 
Lochieldum Fmderis Capita rite adimpleta videret, profectus 
est. Verum Lochieldus, qui, toto hoc tempore, Comitis 
Argatbelise utilitati inhiabat, nondum apparuit. Sed Dominum 
a Glenurcbi juniorem (ut ejus excusaret absentiam, aliumque 
Conventum Edinburgi, Mense Februario inde 8ubsecuturo, 
habendum, statueret) misit. Quod etiam eft'ectum est, ubi, 
post varias ortas et discussas contentiones, Pactum de agris 

and gave occasion of repentance to others, who (fearing tbat both 
clans, if once blood W&ll shed, would wage perpetual war) withdrew 
their help, and so behaved themselves unkindly towards Mack
intosh. Those also wbose ancestors (when tossed on every side in 
a sea of straits and perplexities) were again and again favoured 
and helped by the laird of Mackintosh, as is evident in these fore
going pages, and who on tbis occasion failed to give any token of 
gratitude (as tbe Mackenzies, Grants, and others), began now to 
discover the error they had faUen into, and to repent of tbeir 
ingratitude. 

In the month of January 1666, Mackintosh, accompanied with 
six chief men of his name, went to Perth that be migbt see the 
chief points of the agreement come to between himself and 
Lochiel duly fulfilled. But Loehiel, who was all the time looking 
eagerly to the interests of the Earl of Argyll, did not as yet 
appear. But he sent the laird of Glenurchy, younger, that 
he might eXCDBe his absence, and appoint another meeting to 
be held at Edinburgh in the month of February then follow
ing. Which also was done, and here, after various contentions 
that had arisen were discDBsed, the bargain anent the lands of 
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Glenlui et Lochairkagg, ante elapaum vigelimum q uartum 
Mentis Martii Anni 1666 Diem, cum Comite Argathelile con
clusum, et, ad optatam metam, idque in summam Mackintoshii 
satisfactionem tandem perductum est. 

An Festum Penl:ecostes ejusdem Anni Makintoshius, SummA 
viginti mille 'Mercarum solatA, agros suos Brelochabrienses, e 
manibus ..EneE Domini Maakdonald redemit. Mense Sep
tembris 1666, CEdis nonnihil, inter quosdam Nominis Gordonii 
et Farquharsonorum Bremarrensium, commissum est, quod, 
Makintoshio nonnullam creavit molestiam. Imo, ni res pru
denteI' curata, et, ulteriori malo tempestive pneclusa fuisset 
janua, in deteriora perpetranda attraheretur utraque FamiHa. 

RES ita se habuit, Johannes Gordonus a Breachly, accept! 
ab Urbis Abredonile Senatti, eorum, qui, in duvio Diensi, 
Salmones, tempore, a Lege vetito (viz. inter 15 Augusti et SO 
Novembris Diem) occiderent, puniendorum libertate, nonnullos 
Nominis Farquharsoni, eorllmque Inquilinos, rigido et inhumano 
more, multavit, et, 15 pnedicti Mensis Die (convocatA suorum 
Clientium et Sectatorum cohorte) quosdam Bremarrenses, a 
Mercato, apud Kilmuram Angusianam babito, regredientes, in 

Glenluy and Locharkaig was, before the 24th of March in the 
year 1666, concluded, and brought at last to the end desired, 
and that to the greatest satisfaction of Mackintosh. 

At Whitsunday of the same year, Mackintosh redeemed his 
lands of Brae Lochaber from the hands of Eneas, Lord Macdonald, 
for the sum of 20,000 merka. 

In September 1666, some slaughter was committed between 
certain of the name of Gordon and the Farquharsons of Braemar 
w hieb caused some trouble to Mackintosh; in fact, unless the matter 
had been prudently dealt with, and the door closed in good time 
against further mischief, it might have drawn both families into 
worse misdeeds. The affair happened thus: 

John Gordon of Breachly, having received from the town council 
of Aberdeen warrant to punish those who killed salmon in the 
water of Dee in the time forbidden by law (that is, between 
15th of August and 80th of November), fined some of the name 
of Farquharson, and their tenants, in a strict and inhumane 
manner; and on the 15th day of the month aforesaid (having 
called together a band of his clients and fonowers) he beset 
certain of the Braemar people on the highway as they were 
returning from the market held at Kirriemuir, in Angus, and 
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via trita, obsidendos curavit, atque (flagellatis eorum allis) 
illegitimo more, ab iis 16 aut 18 Equos pignore arripuit. 

DECIMO septimo memorati Mensis Die, Johannis Farquhar
son ab Inverey (eorum fere omnium, pnefati pnedatione 
molestatorum Dominus), ipsissimis Equorum arreptorum heris, 
aliisque suorum amicorum, &88ociat08, ad Nundinum Tullich
ense, milliaris intervalla, a pnedicti Gordonii Breachliensis 
aiificio, distans, muniendum, descendit, et, inter eundem, 
Nuncium Breachlio legavit rogatem ut (quandoquidem 
memorata Pignoratio illicita fuerat, nonnullique ex Equis 
arreptis, ad viros nunquam propter Salmonum occisionem 
multatos, pertinuerant) ideoque, ablatos Equos legitimis suis 

[lIJIe.m.] Dominis restituere dignaretur, et ille, nempe, Johannes 
Farquharson Invereyensis, omnes istos accusati Criminis reos, 
debitum luituros 8upplicium, antequam a Foro regresaum 
facerent, pollicitus est. Verum Breachlius, ullA lege, Equos 
restaurare renuit. Invereius enim, ab Equis ulteriils 
sollicitandis, hac lege, desistere volebat, modo Breach
lius, ortas jam discordias, benevolis quibusdam amicis 
(quatriduo post elapsum Fori Tullichensis tempus) discutien
das relinquere consentiret. Breachlius, huic determinationi 
replicare semet accingenti, Alexander Gordonus ab Aberzeldi, 

(having beaten others of them) he took from them, in an illegal 
manner, sixteen or eighteen horses as a forfeit. 

On the seventeenth day of the same month, John Farquharson 
of Inverey (master of almost all those who were molested by the 
aforesaid robbery), accompanied by the owners of the horses 
seized, and others of his friends, went down to guard the fair of 
Tullich, distant about a mile from the house of the aforesaid 
Gordon of Breachly, and on the way sent a messenger to Breachly, 
requesting that (as the aforesaid seizure was illegal, and some of 
the horses taken belonged to men who never were fined for kill
ing salmon) he would therefore be good enough to restore the 
horses to their rightful owners j and he, that is John Farquharson 
of Inverey, would promise that an who were guilty of the crime 
charged should suffer due punishment before they returned from 
the market. But Breachly refused to restore the horses on any 
condition. Inverey, indeed, was willing to desist from further 
demanding the horses, on this condition, that Breachly would 
consent to leave to certain friends the discussion of the present 
disagreement within four days after the close of the Tullich 
market. While Breachly was preparing to reply to this proposal, 
Alexander Gordon of Abergeldy came to his assistance with a 
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armatorum virorum cohorte, in illius subsidium, accessit. 
Quapropter Breachlius, quicquam, de bac re, ulteriUs disserere 
dedignatur, atque, dec umana furentis passionis flamma in
stimulatus, Invereium, ejusque Inquilin08, paratis Bombardis 
Sclopis et districtis Gladiis, insequitur. 

lNVEREIUs, sanguinem cum vicinis et propinquis inire con
gressum minime cupiens, primo impetui cessit, serio rogitans 
ut Brachlius, ab ulteriore invasione desisteret. Ven'im 
Bracblius, Aberzeldius, eorumque assechE, eo acriores facti 
sunt, tandemque duos ex Invereii sectatoribus eodem loci 
interemerunt. Quamobrem Invereius, ejusque Inquilini, 
propriae tutelae gratia, vebemente Invasorum furori resistere 
coacti, conversis in hostes vultibus, dictum Johannem 
Gordonum a Bracbli, ejusque fratrem Gulielmum, nec non 
Jacobum Gordon a Cults (qui, nimirum, maxima insequebantur 
violentia) vita defunctos reliquerunt. Brevi post commissam 
hanc cedim, propinquiores Brachlei amici, Invereium, mag
namque ejus amicorum partem, tanquam horrendi Criminis 
ream, secuti sunt, Coram Justiciario Regni Summo divexe
runt. Invereius, Makintoshio, nimirum, suo Genearchae et 
Capiti recunit, qui (revocato in mentem, non diu ante&, in 
Lochabriensi Expeditione, edito ab Invereio in eum grati et 

band of armed men. Wherefor Breachly disdained to reason any 
further on that matter, and, being urged on by a great fJame of 
furious passion, pursued Inverey and his tenants with loaded 
guns, pistols, and drawn swords. Inverey, being desirous not to 
engage in bloody confJict with his near neighbours, at first gave 
way to the attack, seriously entreating Breachly to desist from 
further &Ssault. But he and Abergeldy and their retainers there
upon became the more fierce, and at length killed two of Inverey's 
followers on the spot. Wherefor Inverey and his tenants were 
forced, in their own defence, strongly to resist the fury of 
their assailants; and, facing the enemy, slew the said John 
Gordon of Breachly and his brother William, and also James 
Gordon of Cults (who were undoubtedly pursuing with the greatest 
impetuosity). 

Shortly after this slaughter, the nearest relatives of Breachly 
pursued Inverey, and a great part of his friends, as guilty of this 
horrid crime, and dragged him before the Chief Justice of the 
kingdom. Inverey had reconrse to Mackintosh, as undoubtedly 
his chief, who (calling to mind that not long before, in the 
Lochaber expedition, the ell:&mple of a grateful and friendly dis-
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amICI animi specimine) ejus CaUIll&Dl vindicare eertissime 
decrevit, atque, ut, suam, in hAc re efBciendt, promptitudinem 
patefaeeret, ter, e Domo sui, in Edinburgum, ejus tuendi 
gratia, iter fecit, ej usque amicitia et potestate res eO, tandem, 
adduct. est, ut nullus, tandem, ad eam Caussam ulterius 
urgendam apparoit Aceusator, atque ita, brevi temporis 
decursu, bene merito cognato, opportuna, sincerum grati 
animi testimonium, ab amante Geneareba accipiendi, oblata est 
ans&. Inmper, sicut amor et candidus bene merentium 
cognatorom, erga suum Pbylan:hum, gestus, perpetuo revires
centis memorial sinu conservari debeat, ita inhumani et 
malevoli pessime se gerentium consanguineorum mores, non 
alto silentio sunt pnetereulldi, atque hujusmodi injuriarum 
Makint08bius (ut, subsecuturi hAc sermoni. serie, pneter eas, 
quas Annis 1664 et 1665 perpessus est, apparebit) haud 
leviusculam habuit experientiam. 

MENSE Septembris 1667, Brelochabriensium colluvies in 
Gleneskam descendens, sub ipsissimum ilIud tempus, quo, 
Makint08hius, Domini ab Edgell fiHam uxorem duxit, ab 
hujuB Domini lnquilinis pecudum gregem abripuit, Male-

position was shown by Inverey to him) determined most 
&8IIuredly to vindicate his cause; and that he might show his 
readiness to effect that purpose, he made his journey thrice 
from his own house to Edinburgh for the sake of his defence; 
and by his friendship and inftuence the matter was at length 
brought to this, that no accuser appeared to urge on the 
case any further; and thus, in the course of a short time an 
opportune occasion was offered to a well-deservmg kinsman of 
receiving from his loving chief the sincere testimony of a grate
ful mind. Moreover, as the love and friendly behaviour of well
deserving kinsmen towards their chief ought to be held in 
perpetual remembrance, so the unkindly and malevolent manners 
of kinsmen, who behave themselves very badly. are not to be 
p&8IIed over in deep silence j and of this kind of wrong 
Mackintosh had no small experience, as will appear in the follow
ing narrstive, besides those which he suffered in the yean 1664-
and 1665. 

In the month of September 1667 a rabble of the Brae Loch
aber people, coming down to Glenesk, about the very time in 
which Mackintosh married the daughter of the laird of EdaelJ, 
took away their cattle from the tenants of that laird. Mackin
tosh, regarding this affront as inflicted on himself, resolved either 
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int08hius, labeculam bane, quasi sibimet inustam, existimans, 
'Vel Domini ab Egel damnum et diapendium reparare, vel, in 
hujus facinoris patratores, ulcisci decrevit, atque, in hune 
finem, Novembre succedente, nonnu11os ex suorum amieorum 
pnecipuis, Invernesslle convocand08 euravit, ubi, magno dolonis 
sensu, iis, quantas, in honore, lOne et existimatione, a Bre
lochabriensibus pertulerat injurias, apperflt. Imprimis, Quo-
modo agrorum Glenluy & Lochairkagg proventus violenter £Ia.p$OI.] 

retinuerant, deinde, Quomodo Publica solven renuerant, quod, 
Makintoshio, procul dubio, magnam, tandem, et insperatam 
crearet molestiam, Tertio vera, Quam contumeliose, in ipsius 
contemptum et manifestum opprobrium, pecudem gregem a 
socero suo nuper abripuissent, commemoravit. Prll!terea 
quoque damniferum sibi et in commodum fuisBe, Be officium 
Ballivatus et Senasca1atUs Dominii de Lochaber nondum 
exercuisse, illis patefeeit, seque, nullum pl'IIe8ente aptius aut 
magis idoneum, non modo damnis et injuriis hactenus perpessis 
reparandis, sed et ipsi predieto officio instaurando, fuisse 
tempus eoncepisse, atque, in hune finem, se, eos (quippe 
charissim08 amicos) ut eorum mentem et eonsilium, quOd ad 
hasce res attinet, eognosceret illue conv0C&8se ostendit. 

to repair the injury and loss of the laird of Edzell, or to be 
revenged on the perpetrators of this mischief. To this effect, in 
November following, he called together some of his chief friends 
at Inverness, where, with much painful feeling, he showed them 
what wrong he had suWered in honour, estate, and reputation, 
from the Brae Lochaber people. In the first place, how they had 
Violently kept back the revenues of the lands of Glenluy and Loch
arkaig; then how they had refused to pay the public dues, which 
he was far from doubting would at length cause to himself great 
and unlooked-for trouble; and, thirdly, he related how they had 
shamefully, and to his manifest contempt and reproach, lately 
sei.led and driveu away the flocks and herds of his father-in-law. 
Moreover, he sbowed them also how hurtful and disadvantageous 
it was to him that he had not yet exercised the office of bailiery 
and IteWardry of the lordship of Lochaber; and that there 
seemed to him no time more apt and suitable than the present, 
not only for repairing the losses and injuries hitherto suWered, 
but also for re-eatablisbing himself in the aforesaid office; and 
declared that he bad now called them together (because they 
were his dearest friends) for that purpose, that he migbt ascer
tain what was their judgment and advice in regard to these matte .... 
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JAJI observandum est, sub hoc tempus, CaUS8a8 nonnu1la.s, 
aliasque disputabiles Questiones inter Makint08hium, Borlum
ium, Connagium, aliosque agitand08 fuilllle. Itidem McPherson 
a Cluny, tunc temporis illegitimum debitum (cui solvendo 
Donaldum Makint08h ab Aldoury obstrictum habuit fide
jussorem) a Makint08hio petebat. Quatuor hi Generosi in 
dicto Conventft pnesentes, et, de Responsione, Domino a 
Makintosh eltbibendl consultantes, atque, quandam difficulta
tem, in suis, advenus Makintoshium, caussis, legitimo more 
asserendis apparuisse, nec non, Makintoshium, e! tempestate, 
res Lochabrienses (illis aullilium non conferentibus) peragere 
nequivisse secum pensitantes, arreptam hanc ansam in suam 
utilitatem convertere, Makint08hium, sc. vel eorum desideriis 
licitis sive illicitis astipulari cogendo, vel, illi, in hoc negotio 
perficiendo, remoras vel impedimenta objiciendo, determinant, 
atque, quo feliciUs suorum rogatus adimplerentur, aatute satis 
et callide sese gesserunt. Imprimis, ejus in Lochabriam pro-
6ciscendi consilium (asserentes nullum hiberno aptius aut 
commodius fore tempus, quippe tunc Lochabrienses, sua pecore 
in montes abigere non valerent) collaudArunt, eorumque cuncti 

It is to be observed that about this time some causes and 
various other disputable questions were agitated between Maekin
tosh, Borlum, Connage, and others. In like manner, Macpherson 
of Cluny was at that time craving from Mackintosh an unjllst 
debt (for payment of which he had bound Donald Mackintosh of 
Aldourie as surety). These four gentlemen were present at the 
said meeting, and consulting as to the answer that should be 
given to the laird of Mackintosh, they, considering with them
aelvea that there appeared to be some difficulty in maintaining 
their causes against Mackintosh in a legal manner, and also that 
the latter could not well carry on his affairs in Lochaber at that 
time without their assistance, determined to turn the present 
occasion to their own profit, so as either to force Mackintosh to 
grant their desires (whether lawful or not), or to throw delays or 
obstacles in the way of his carrying out this business; and in 
order the more successfully to' get their demands fulfilled, they 
went about the matter craftily and skilfully. First of all, they 
applauded his design of going to Lochaber (declaring that 
there was no time more suitable and advantageous than winter, 
for then the Lochaber folks would not drive away their cattle to 
t.b4= maunWns); and all of them promised to go thither with him. 
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cum eo illuc proficisi pollicentur. Deinde (quo aMentius 
praesens susceptum perficeretur) decimum Decembris proxime 
8ubsecuturi Diem dicunt, quo, omnes, apud Garvam Brebade
nochim pagum, ut ex inde semet in Lochabriam accmgerent, 
convenirent. Tertio, Makintoshio, ut, amicos et consanguineos 
8UOS Bremarrenses, omni, qua possel, celeritate, Epistolis 
commonefacerel, quo, illi, omnibus, ad iter faciendum, suppedi
tati necessariis, institutum diem et locum observarent, per
suaserunt. Quarto, omnes intra Dominium Lochabriense 
commorantes, in suarum Curiarum (Horis et Locis tunc con
stituendis) observationem, ilium citare coDSulerunt. Denique, 
ut, Marchioni ab Huntley, per Literas, suam, Curias Locha
brim tenendi determinationem significaret, atque, ul, Populum 
Lochabriensem, debitam iis Curiis exhibere obedientiam et 
obtequium (quo, Regis subditis justicia administraretur) 
efticerel, Marchionem rogare eum adhortati sunt. 

HAEC omnia, a Makintoshio rite efFecta sunt, etque, 
hoc modo, quatuor Generosi, Makintoshium (quandoquidem, 
huic incoepto peragendo tantopere animum adhibuerit) soam 
Lochabriam adeundi intentionem, non, sine dedecore, im
mutare potuisse coucluserunt. Quod cum ita e88et, nulla-

Then (that he migbt the more earnestly carry out the present 
enterprise), they said they would all meet together on the loth 
of December next following at Garve, a village of Brae Badenoch, 
ready armed, to go with him thence to Locbaber. Thirdly, tbey 
persuaded Mackintosh that he should, with all possible speed, 
forcibly remind his friends and kinsmen of Braemar by letters, so 
that they should all keep the day and place appointed, supplied 
with all things needful for taking the route. Fourthly, they 
advised him to summon all those dwelling within the lordship 
of Lochaber to his courts (at the hours and places then to be 
appointed). And lastly, that he should signify to the MarqUiS of 
Huntly, by his letters, his determination to hold courts in Loch
aber; and they exhorted him to request the Marquis that he 
would cause the Lochaber people to give due obedience and sub
mission to these courts (whereby justice should be administered 
to the King's subjects). 

All these things were duly carried into effect by Mackintosh, 
and in this way the four gentlemen concluded that Mackintosh 
(as he had 10 much set his mind upon the execution of this enter
prise), could not, withont dishonour, change his purpose of going 
to Lochaber; which, as it was so, they were no wiae doubtful but 
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tenus dubitirunt, quin prius rogatibua obtemperaret, quam 
eorum comitatu deatitueretur. 

MAmn"08lIIUB, aeae huic itineri adimplendo accingena, (dum 
amicoa hOlCe IUOl rite et secundum Promillll8.acturOl erpectaret) 
monitua est Dec Borlumium, nec Clunium, nec Aldounum (ni 
eorum desideria qualiacunque largirentur) Lochabriam 
adituroa. 

CONNAGIUS, autem, (habito pnemanibus magni momenti 
negotio, quo neglecto, de ilIiuI Nomine et Honore actum esset, 
et cui, non annuente et succurrente Genearcha, colophonem 
imponere minime posset) suum rogatum ulteriua inculcare 
supersedit. Makintoshio, tamen, ut, ex futuris ejua actionibus 
constabit, in illa expeditione, obstaculo esse statuit. Makin
toahius, inhumano hoc et minime genuino amicorum suorum 
facinore perculsus, baud levi incaluit irS.. Tandem, tamen, 

[""ea.] Borlumii et Aldourii Petitiones (quippe iniquas et ridiculis im
pertinentiis confarcinatas) Socci facere, Cluniique vera Postu
latis, etsi etiam injuatis, si modo 6deliter, se, in ea expeditione 
6niend&, animitua processurum promitteret, satisfacere decrevit, 
et, hAc lege, Makintoshius et Cluniua paciscuntur, viz. Mak
intosilius, Syngrapham, in quam Clunius sibi jus fuisae 

that he would sooner grant their requests than want their 
company. 

While Mackintosh was preparing to perfonn this journey (and 
expecting that those his friends would duly act according to 
their promises), he was warned that neither Borlum nor Cluny 
nor Aldourie would go to Lochaber (unless he would grant their 
desires unconditionally). But Connage (having a business already 
in hand of great importance, in which his name and honour were 
concerned, and to which he could not make a good end without 
the assent and succour of his chief) forbore to insist further on 
his demand. By his future actions, however, it appeared that he 
resolved to be an obstacle to Mackintosh in that expedition. 

Mackintosh, deeply affected by this cruel and unnatural conduct 
on the part of his friends, was greatly incensed. At length, 
however, he resolved to make light of the demands of BarIum and 
Aldourie (as unjust and full of absurd irrelevancies), and to 
satisfy the desires of Cluny, although they also were unjust, if 
only he would faithfully promise to go with him heartily to the 
conclusion of that expedition j and on this condition Mackintosh 
and Cluny came to terms; that is to say, it was agreed that the 
bond to which Cluny claimed right should be assigned to his 
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888erebat, ejus creditoribus assignandam astipulatur. Clunius 
vera, se incunctanter, Makintoshium in ei expeditione sequi, 
eumque, apud Garvam villam, Die instituto convenire fideliter 
pollicetur, quod Makintoshius extra omnem dubitationis aleam 
positum esse putavit· donee contrarium pate{actum {uerat. 
Borlumus et Aldourius, se ipsos spe tantopere {rustratos et 
elusos comperientes, cunctos ingenii nervos et omnem diligentile 
operam, ad, M~intoshio cruciatus et moJestias, in prle8enti 
hoc itinere, creand08, si non mani{estam opprobrii notam in
urendam adhibuerunt. In quem finem imprimis Clunium et 
Paulum Macbean a KirichyI, in, Promissionis Makintoshio 
factle violationem alliciunt, atque, eos, eorumque Sectatores, ab 
h4c expeditione dehortantur. 

MAKlNTOSHIUS, tamen, Invergaldo, Aberardero, Corribrocho, 
Invereio, Noido juniore, Belnespico, Delmungio, Tutore Dum
makglassio, eorumque Sectatoribus, una cum suis Inquilinis (ad 
trecentorum fortium virorum numerum conciliatos, a Gavv4 
villa in Brebadenochia. in Brelochabriam, ubi sui Inquilini 
agrorum Glenroy et GJenspean (120 numero), in quam optimum 
redacti ordinem, obviam venerunt. Progreditur, atque 
Decembris Die, primam Curiam in agris Keppochensibus 

creditors; and that Cluny should faithfully promise, without 
delay. to follow Mackintosh in that expedition. and to meet with 
him at Garve on the day appointed; which Mackintosh judged to 
be beyond aU hazard of doubt. until the contrary appeared. 

Borlum and Aldourie, finding themselves so greatly deceived in 
what they hoped for and befooled. endeavoured with all the 
energies of their mind. and with all their might, to create vexations 
and troubles to Mackintosh in that joumey, if not to stamp upon 
him a manifest stigma of reproach. For which purpose they first 
enticed Cluny and Paul MacBean of Kinchyle to violate the 
promise made to Mackintosh, and dissuaded them and their 
followers from the expedition. 

Mackintosh, nevertheless, went on, accompanied with Inver
cauld, Aberardor, Corrybroch, Inverey, Neid younger, Balnespic, 
DalmuDZie, the tutor of Drumnaglass, and their followers, 
together with his own tenants, to the number of three hundred 
brave men, from Garve, a town in Brae Badenoch, into Brae Lochaber, 
where his tenants of the lands of Glenroy and Glenspean (one hun
dred and twenty in number) met him drawn up in the best order; 
and on the day of December he held his first court on 
the lands of Keppoch, and all due obedience having been given to 

liB 
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observandum curavit, nec non, pratita ei ibi omni debiti 
obedientia, postea, pnrmemoratum gregem, per Huntlei Inqui
linos Brelochabrien8is, nuper a Glene8k abreptum restitui etrecit. 
Tum vero, Curii8 SenescallatUs, in Huntlei agris, tenendis, sese 
accinxit et in hoc tuque tempus Connagius, in Makintoshii 
comitatum nondum acce88it. 

HIe in memoriam revocandum est Marchionem ab Huntley 
(in8tigante et penuadente Alexandro Gordon ab Arraduil 
Ballivo 8UO Badenochensi), pl'8!dicUe Makintoshii Epi&tolae non 
modo non annuisse, verum etiam, eundem Ballivum suum, in 
Lochabriam, ad MakintOlhii con8ilia et proposita disturbanda. 
de industria adire jU88i88e. Cui congruenter efficiendo Ballivos 
tow intendit vires. Makintoshius, tamen, non obstante 
Ballivi oppOlitione, duas Curias in Huntlei agriB aftirmavit. 
Nam, peraeti8, tam in Huntlei, quam in 8uis agris Brelocha
briensibu8, negotiis, proximam Curiam, apud Teirlundi (agrorum 
Huntlei partem) tenere 8tatuit Balivu8 verO, ut Maekintoshii 
propositum impediret, Huntlei Inquilino8 Lochabrienses con
vocari jU88it. Makintoshius, tamen, fioccifactis Balivi convoca
tionibus et comminationibus, in loco constituto, Curiam, con-
8picientibus imo etiam Adversariis, tenuit. Absente. quoque 

him there, he thereafter caused the aforementioned flocks, lately 
taken away from Glenesk by Huntly's Brae Lochaber tenants, to 
be restored. Then he prepared to hold the courts of the 
Stewardry on Huntly'S lands; and up to this time Connage had 
not yet come to the company of Mackintosh. 

Here it is to be remembered that the Marquis of Huntly (insti
gated and persuaded by Alexander Gordon of Arradoul. his bailie 
in Badenoch) not only did not assent to the aforesaid letter of 
Mackintosh, but also ordered the same bailie to go to Lochaber 
on purpose to counteract the designs of Mackintosh, which the 
bailie accordingly, with all his might, endeavoured to effect. 
Mackintosh, however, in spite of the bailie's opposition. fenced 
two courts on Huntly's lands; for after transacting his affairs, as 
well on Huntly's lands as on his own lands of Brae Lochaber, he 
resolved to hold the next court at Teirlundy (part of Huntly's lands). 
But the bailie in order to embarr888 the purpose of Mackintosh, 
ordered Huntly's Lochaber tenants to be convoked. Mackintosh, 
however. making light of the bailie's convocations and threatenings, 
held his court in the place appointed, yea, even in sight of the 
adverskries. He also commanded absentees and delinquents to be 
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et Sontes mulctari pnecepit. Tum Balivus, Lochieldo, ut, Clan
chameron08, Makint08hii opponendi gratiA, limul congregaret, 
consulit, atque, ejusmodi minis, Makintoshium, ne, in suo officio 
Senescalatus exequendo, ulterhis pergeret terre f&Cere existi
mavit. Frivola tamen ist hEe crepitacula ne hilum valuerunt. 
Nam Makint08hius, in vil1am Teirlundi (prope Inverlochi), 
in tuentibus etiam Clanchameronis numero trecentis, advenit, 
Curiamque legitime aftirmavit. Attamen Clanchameroni (ne 
de suA istA convocatione increparentur), seipeos confestim sub
duxerunt, atque Lochieldus, coram Makintoshio Apologiis uti 
cmpit, atque ita Makintoshius, non obstantibus omnibus illis, 
que obvenerunt, difficultatibus, circiter finem Decembris 1667, 
omnibus adeo leliciter et tanto cum honore ac si tota Clan
chattanorum Tribus commearet, gestis, domum regressus est. 

ANNO 1668, Makintoshius, agrorum et Castelli Dalcrosensis, 
in ParochiA de Croy, jus, a Majore Betmanno (Anglo) pignori 
accepit. 

ANNo 1671, Duncanus Makpherson a Cluny, Dominum a 
Makint08h, ne amplius ipsius Dux haberetur, rejicere annixus 
est, quo, ipse (sine ullA a Makintoshio dependentiA) Makpher-
sonorum Phylarcha nuncuparetur, atque in hunc finem, omnibus [lap""'.] 

fined. The bailie then advised Lochiel to assemble the Clan Cameron 
together, for the purpose of opposing Mackintosh, and thoup:ht 
that in this way he should frighten Mackintosh from executing 
any further his office of steward. These silly chatterings, how-
ever, availed nothing; for Mackintosh came to the town of 
Teirlundy (near Inverlochy), even when the Camerons to the 
number of three hundred were looking on, and fenced the court 
according to law. But the Clan Cameron (lest they should be 
reprimanded for that convocation) withdrew themselves forth-
with, and Lochiel began to make apologies to Mackintosh. And 
thus, notwithstanding all these difficulties which he encountered, 
Mackintosh returned home about the end of December 1667, 
having accomplished all things as successfully and with as much 
honour as if the whole of the Clancbattan had gone with him. 

In the year 1668, Mackintosh received the right of the lands 
and castle of Dalcross, in the parish of Croy, in wadset from Major 
Betman (an Englishman). 

In the year 1672, Duncan Macpherson of Cluny attempted to 
reject the laird of Mackintosh from being any longer regarded as 
his chief, in order that he himself (without any dependence on 
Mackintosh) might be called chief of the Macpherson.. To this end 
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utitur method is, quibus Dominum Carolum Erskin a Cambo 
(Regem Insigniorum) persuadere posset, ut, ipsi, novam Insig
nium Fabricam, a Makintoshii Insigniis aliquatenus discrimi
natam, in qui Makphersonorum Princeps appellaretur, daret. 
Qui, per falsarn et subdolam informationem, comparati., suis 
Insigniis, se, antiquorum Clancha.ttanorum vern Memoriale 
Representativum fuisse, insculpendum curavit, quod non tan
topere ex philautia et arrogantia pnestitisse putatur quam 
instigantibus quibusdam sui Nominis tLmbiti08is et vertiginosi 
cerebri NovatoribuB, partim etiam instimulantibus allis, qui, 
cum malevolo in Makintoshium animo essent, hac ratione, eum 
Clanchattanorum ramum (Makphersonos dictum) ne ulteriUs a 
Makintoshio, tanquam Genearch8., dependerent, abscindere 
conati sunt, Postea, eodem Anno, Clunius, una cum aliis 
Ramorum Familiarum Capitibus, in Septentrione et superi
oribus Scoti.e partibus (locis) degentibus, coram Dominis 
Secreti Concilii, ut, Fidem, pro bona, honesti et pacatB., Famu
lorum, Servorum, Inquilinorum, aliorumque, ab ejus Familia, 
onum derivantium, conservatione et gestione faceret, citatus, 
Literas Liberatorias adversus eos sui Nominis pro quibus sese 
devinxerat, obtinuit, in quibus (per familiaritatem et con-

he used all means in his power to persuade Sir Charles Erskine of 
Cambo (King of Arms) to give him a new coat of arms, someway 
or other discriminated from the arms of Mackintosh, in which he 
should be styled chief of the Macphersons. This having been 
procured by false and misleading information, he caused to be 
engraven on his coat of arms that he was indeed the historical 
representative of the ancient Clanchattans; which it was thought 
he did not so much out of self-conceit and arrogance as at the 
instigation of certain ambitious and giddy-brained innovators of 
his own name; partly also as stirred up by others who, as they 
were animated by ill feeling against Mackintosh, attempted by 
this means to cut off that branch of the Clanchattan (called Mac
phersons) that they might no longer look upon Mackintosh as 
their chief. Afterwards, in that same year, Cluny, along with 
other chiefs of branches of families, dwelling in the northern 
and higher parts of Scotland, having been called before the 
Lords of Privy Council, in order that he should give bond for 
the good, honest, and peaceable conversation and conduct of his 
families, servants, tenants, and others deriving their origin from 
his family, obtained letters of relief against those of his name 
for whom he had become bound, in which (through the 
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sonium cum Pr. Concilii Clerieique famulo habitum), sese 
Duneanum Makpherson DOJlINUM a Cluny, Makphersonorum 
Dueem designari impetravit, jamque Badenochiam regressus, 
amicos suos Nominis Makphersoni, ut, ipsi, sub ejus modi 
appellatione Relevationis Syngrapham coneederent, importune 
efBagitat. Quam, tamen, eorum nODDulli dare recud.runt, 
dieentes, se, nullum alium pr&!ter legitimum, nimirum, Do
minum Makintoshium, ipsorum Dueem voeari agnituros. Qua
propter Clunius, praedictarum Literarum virtute, eos coram 
Dominis Privati ConciJii eitari interminatur. Makintoshius, 
superbis hisee enormitatibus auditis, Edinburgum sese reeepit, 
atque, imprimis, Insigniorum Regem, quod, nova Cognato IUO 

Clunia Insignia (sine aeeepto ab eo, de priscorum Insigniorum 
veritate, ejusque Prosapile et Descensus Testimonio) largiretur, 
reprehend it, et, quam inique omnia illi relata fuere, quanto
pereque ejus Informatores illi imp08ita erant, ostendit, Deinde, 
ut, Dominum a Makintosh, indubitatum. Nominis Clan
chattani, et, consequenter, Makphersonorum, qui, fatentibus 
ipsis, non nisi exerescens Clanchattanorum ramulus sunt, 
Dueem et Genearcham esse deelararet, subsequentia exhibuit 
Testimonia, atque, e4 ratione, Clunium, ut istius ramuli 

familiarity and friendship between him and the servant of the 
clerk of the Privy Council) he got himself designed Duncan Mac
pherson, lord of Cluny, chief of the Macphersons; and on his 
retum to Badenoch he earnestly requested his friends of the name 
of Macpherson to grant to him a bond of relief under the same 
designation. Some, however, refused this, declaring that they 
knew no other person to be called their chief besides their 
lawful, undoubted chief, the laird of Mackintosh. Whereupon 
Cluny threatened to cite them, in virtue of the aforesaid letters, 
before the Lords of Privy Council. 

On hearing of these insolent irregularities, Mackintosh betook 
himself to Edinburgh, and first of all reproved the King of 
Arms because he had granted new armorial ensigns to his kinsman 
Cluny (without having received from him a testimony to the truth 
of his original arms, and ofhia pedigree and descent); and showed 
him how greatly his informers had imposed upon him in all they 
had told him. Then, in order to show that the laird of Mackin
tosh was undoubted chief and head of the name of Clanchattan, 
and consequently of the Macphersons. who by their own confession 
are only a branch growing out of the Clanchattans, he exhibited 
the following testimonies; and, for that reason, Cluny, as head of 
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Caput, non aliis quam MakintoBhii Insigniis, iisqus cum dis
tinctioms noti, uti debuisse. 

TESTIMONIA, AUTEM, H...£C SUNT. 

Palllo, Dominia Makintosh, ab leVO in levum, usque ab 
Anno 1191 (in quo ..£neas Dominus a Makintosh, Evam, 
IOlam, Gilpatrici Makdugall vic Gilchattan) pl'8lcipui, tunc 
temporis, Viri, et, Gilcattani Posteritatis monumenti unici 
(filiam matrimoniali copula. sibi conjunxit) non tantum aesti
mati et vocati, verum etiam, in omnibus Scriptis et Chartis, ad 
illos pertinentibus, titularitur, Clanchattanorum Duces designati 
sunt, quemadmodum plura antiqua Scripta et Instrument&, tunc 
temporis, coram Insigniorum Rlage producta testatum dederunt. 

!do Omnium Familiarum Clanchattanorum Capita, et, cum 
C8!teris, Andreas Makpherson a Cluny, praentis Clunii avus, 
Anno 1609, ipsos, ipsorumque Posteritatem, et Scriptis et 
J uramentis, Dominum Makintosh, contra omnes mortales 
(excepti Authoritate, et legitimis suis Superioribus) defendere, 
opitulari, et tanquam Ducem et Genearcham sequi, devmxe
runt, prout Syngrapha, tunc temporis, exhibita manifestum 
perhibuit. Itidem, Anno 1664, pr8!Cipui Clanchattanorum 
(speciatimque Makphersoni), seipsos pnesenti Domino Makin-

that branch, ought not to use other arms than those of Mackintosh, 
with a note of distinction. 

The testimonies are these : 
First. The lairds of Mackintosh, from age to age, ever since 

the year 1291 (in which Eneas laird of Mackintosh married Eva, 
only daughter of Gilpatric MacDougall vic Gilchattan, at that time 
the chief man and only representative of GiJchattan's posterity), 
have not only been esteemed and called, but also, in an writs and 
charters belonging to them, have been designated by way of title 
chiefs of the Clanchattans. as many ancient writs and instruments, 
then produced before the King of Arms, did bear witness. 

Secondly. The heads of all the families of the Clanchattans, 
and among the rest Andrew Macpherson of Cluny, grandfather of 
the present Cluny, did, in the year 1609, bind themselves and their 
posterity, by their writings and oaths, to defend and assist the laird 
of Mackintosh against all mortals (excepting the authOrity and their 
lawful superiors), and to follow him as their chief and head, as the 
bond then exhibited made manifest. In like manner, in the year 
166., the chief men of the Clanchattan (especially the Macpher-
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tosh (sese, illi, tanquam Duci et Genearche, adversus Clan
chameronos, opitulaturos) Syngraphi devinxenmt, prout 
Syngrapha ipsa, tunc exhibita manifestum fecit. 

SUO Nomen Clanchattanum, Makphersonos includens, ab evo 
in tevum, per spatium fere quadraginta Annorum, Dominum a 
Makintosh, ut Docem, plerisque certaminibus, contentionibus, 
pl'IIlliis et bellis, in qui bus, illum versari sunt aut exercitari 
contigerat, usque et usque asseruerunt, adjuvaruntque. 

",to Antiquissimi quique et maxime Authentici Scoticani [la.p80401 
Gentis Chronologi, Makintoshium constanter Clanchattanorum 
Ducem designant et prtedicant. Imprimis, Lesleus Lib. 9. de 
Gestite Scotorum, inquit, Tribus Clanchattana vulgO nuncupata 
Makintoshiana a Principe Makintoshio &c., et Lib. 10. Guliel-
mum Dominum Makintosh Clanchattante TriMs Ducem ap-
pellat. Simulatque Rondolphus Hollinshed, pl'lllmemoratum 
Gulielmum, Familite Clanchattante Caput et Ducem nuncupat. 
Et Buchananus Lib. 16. Chr. Scot. eundem Gulielmum 
Cattante Familite Principem nominat. 

5to In EpistolA a pl'lllsenti Rege Carolo I. 1651 Anno, ad 
Makintosbium legatA, ut et in omnibus Diplomatibus, Com
missionibus, Literis communicationem et commercium prohi
bentibus, et in aliis quibuscunque Literis, a Dominis Privati 

sons) bound themselves by bond to the present laird of Mackintosh, 
that they would assist him, as their chief and head, against the 
Clan Camerons, as the writs then exhibited showed. 

Thirdly. The name of Clanchattan, including the Macphersons, 
from age to age, for the space of about four hundred years, have 
again and again owned and assisted the laird of Mackintosh as 
chief, in many strifes, contentions, battles, and wars, in which he 
happened to be concemed or engaged. 

Fourthly. The most ancient and authentic chronicles of the 
Scottish nation, constantly deSignate and speak of Mackintosh as 
chief of the Clanchattans. In the first place, Leslie, Book iL, 
De geltu Scotorum, says, 'The tribe of Clanchattan, vulgarly called 
Mackintoshes, from Mackintosh their chief,' etc.; and, Book x., 
he calls William, laird of Mackintosh, chief of the Clanchattan 
tribe. In like manner, Rondolph Hollinshed calls the aforemen
tioned William captain and chief of the Clanchattan family. 
And Buchanan, Book xvi., Claro &ot., names the same William 
chief of the Chattan family. 

Fifthly. In a letter sent by the present King Charles II., in the 
year 1651, to Mackintosh, as also in all charters, commissions, 
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Co .... mi, ill n-iDonma a lIakintosh gratiam, adversus Clan
c:haaoeiOllO& CIamouaIdos aHo.Jue, c:oncessia, Dom. Makintosh, 
ClanchattaDonua Dux et Genean:ha agnoscitur et designatur, 
ut Litere Diplomata et Commissioaes bIDe ostense informi
nlDt. 

b"SlG1\."InI Rex, 'risis et debite coasideratis claris hisce testi
monOs, cum obeelT&Sliet, sibi, a Clunio, aliisque, in hie re, 
muimopere impositum fuisse, Domino a Makintosh (quoniam 
Insignia bad:enus COIIce&Sa, quippe jam Insignium Libro in
serla et iMcripta runus revocare nequiret) subsequentem 
Declarationem lfembruue inscriptam, suoque Chyrographo et 
0fIicij Sigillo ot.igoatum dedit. S06 CAlWL~S E&sEIN a Cambo 
Eques Baronettus, Insignium Rex, conspectis, et ad amussim 
pensitatia plurimis c1aris et suflicieotibus Testimoniis, ex 
Historiis, Begistris, priscis nostris MODumeotis, aliisque In
stnunentis, invicte deductis, bisce Ib:cLAlLAllUS Dominum a 
lIakintosh, Nominis Makintoshii nee non et Claoebattani 
(Makphenonos, lfakgilliwrayos, Farquhanonos, Maktarlichos, 
Makqueenos, Makbeaoos, Makphail06 aliosque comprehend
entia) unicum et indubitatum Ducem et Genearcham. esse, 

letten of intercommUDiog, and in all other letters whatsoever, 
granted by the Lords of Privy Council in favour of the lairds of 
Mackintosh, against the Clan Camerons, Clan Ronalds, and others, 
the laird of Mackintosh is acknowledged and designated captain 
and chief of the Clanchattaos, as the letters, writs, and commis
sions then shown proved. 

The King of Arms, having seen and duly considered these testi
monies, when he saw that he had been greatly imposed upon by 
Cluny and others in that matter (forasmuch as he could not revoke 
again the arms already granted, and inserted and inscribed in the 
book of arms). he gave to the lainl of Mackintosh the following 
declaration, written on parchment, subscribed and sealed with the 
seal of office: 

• We, Charles Erskine of Cambo, Knight Baronet, King of Arms, 
having seen and considered, according to rule, the many clear 
and sufficient testimonies, invincibly deduced from histories, 
registers, our ancient muniments, and other instruments, do hereby 
declare that the laird of Mackintosh is the only and undoubted 
captain and chief of the name of Mackintosh, and also of the 
Clanchattan (comprehending the Macphersons, Macgillivrays, 
Farquharsons, Macturlichs, Macqueens, Macbeans, Macphail., 
and others) is put to us beyond the hazard of doubt; and that 
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nobis extra omnem dubitatioDis &leam positum esse, nosque 
neque dedisse, neque in Posterum daturos esse ullis ex hiace 
Familiis, uUa Insignia, nisi, sese Rivulos, a Makintoshia 
Familia (cujus Antecessor, Clanchattanorum Haeretricem, 
Anno U91, conjugati unione sibi adjunxit) deftuentes agnos
cant. Speciatimque proptera testamur nos, Duncano Makpher
son a Cluny, Insignia, tanquam a pnedicta Familia descendenti, 
concessisse, atque, quo haec Declaratio Posteritati conspicienda 
maneat, omnibusque quorum interest, sive ex praecitatis Nomi
nibus, sive aliis cognita sit, eandem Chyrographo subsignavimus 
Edinburgi Die Augusti 1672, eique, nostri Officii Sigillum 
appendendum curavimus. Sic lIubscribit. Charles Erskin. 

REX Insignium, quo ulterius, suam erga Clunium (quod 
parum candide, sese, in hoc negotio, gesserat) displicentiam 
etiram manifestaret, ad ilium Epistolam (cujus verba in sub
sequentibus habentur) misit. Domine, Tibi, Insignium Fabri
cam, tanquam a Makintoshii Familia cadenti, dederim. Tu 
vera, sub hujus Favoris colore, temet, ut narratum est, sine 
accepta a nobis venia, Makphersonorum Ducem exhibuisti, et 
pneterea tui Insignis, tibi (sine mea concessu) portatores as
sumpsisti, et teipsum, priscorum Clanchattanorum Phylarcham 

we have neither given, nor shall we give hereafter, to any of these 
families, any arms, un1ess they acknowledge themselves to be 
streams flOWing from the family of Mackintosh (whose ancestor 
married the heretrix of the Clanchattans in 1291) j and therefore 
we do testify in particular that we have given arms to Duncan 
Macpherson of Cluny, as descending from the aforesaid family j 

and that this declaration may remain to posterity, to be seen and 
made known to all whom it concerns, whether of the forecited 
names or of others, we have subscribed the same with our hand 
at Edinburgh, the day of August 1672 j and hereto have 
caused the seal of our office to be appended.' (So it is subscribed), 
• CHARLES ERSKINE.' 

The King of Arms, that he might further show his displeasure 
and anger against Cluny (because he had behaved himself with 80 
little sincerity in that business), sent him a letter in the following 
terms: 

• SIR,-I have given you a coat of arms as a cadet of the Mack
intosh family. But you, under colour of this favour, without 
having got leave from us, have represented yourself, as is reported, 
as chief of the Macphersons; and, moreover (without my per
mission), have assumed supporters to your arms, and have desig-
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designOiti. Hoc neque candide factum, neque justum est, ut 
propterea dignabere, favore a me largito non abuti prrter 
animum et ultra intentionem ejus qui est humilis tuus Servos. 
C.E. 

POSTEA Dominus a Makintosh (concurrentibus illis Mak
phersonis, qui, Syngrapham, a Clunio, SUIll Liberationis ergo, 
petitam, signare recusirunt, Suspensionem, adversus Clunium, 
super prledictas Literas, accersendam curavit. QUill Suspensio, 

[;taKI.t76·1 Novembre, Anno 1671, in Domini a Makintosh gratiam, diju
dicata erat (quemadmodum Decretum, de hic re, pronuncia
tum, testatur) in quo Domini Privati Concilii, prlllmemoratas 
Literas simpliciter suspenderunt, Cluniumque, et Literas Lib
eratorias ante ei concessas, tum et Syngraphas quascunque a 
Clunii amicis, ipsum Ducem et Phylarcham Makphersonorum 
designantes hactenus largitas, Clerico S. Concilii dilacerandas 
tradere prleCipiunt, Literasque novas, Nomen, duntaxat, Cogno
menque et Titulum Designatorium prill se ferentes, denuo 
evocare statuunt et decernunt. 

RATIONES et Argumenta a Makintoshio proposita, quibus, 
se ipsum, Clanchattanorum et, consequenter, Makphersonorum 
Principem probavit (praeter ea qwe supra dicta sunt) simul et 

nated yourself chief of the old Clanchattans. This is not candid 
dealing, neither is it just: be pleased, therefore, not to abuse the 
favour granted by me, contrary to the mind and beyond the 
intention of him who is your humble servant, C. E: 

Thereafter the laird of Mackintosh (with the concurrence of 
those Macphersons who refused to sign the bond craved by 
Cluny for his relief) caused a suspension to be procured against 
Cluny upon the aforesaid letters. Which suspension was, in 
November 1672, decided in favour of Mackintosh (as the decreet 
pronounced in that action testifies), wherein the Lords of Privy 
Council suspended nmpliciter the aforementioned letters, and 
charged Cluny to deliver both the letters of reliefformerly granted 
to him, and also whatsoever bonds were heretofore given by the 
friends of Cluny designing him captain and chief of the Mac
phersons, to the clerk of Council, to be destroyed; and they 
ordained and decemed him again to raise new letters bearing only 
his name, sumame, and deSignatory title. 

The reasons and arguments put forth by Mackintosh, whereby 
he proved himself to be chief of the Clanchattans, and conse
quently of the Macphersons (besides those which are given 
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Besponsiones, a Clunii Advocatis adhibit&e, nec non Makintoshii 
Replicationes hie, brevitatis gratia, omittuntur, et, in AnglicA 
Makintoshiana! Familia! descriptione, Scriptis mandantur. 

ANNO 1675, Dominus a Makintosh, agrorum ObBdailensium, 
in Parochii Roskinensi, possessionem et jus haereditarium 
comparavit. Anno 1671, agriB Brelochabriensibus in majuB 
emolumentum convertendis, eorumque proventibuB LulteriuB 
amplificandis, operam navare firmiter sibi propoBuit, atque, 
quo MeliUs et maturiils hoc perageretur, nacto, adversuB 
P08seB80res, removendi Decreto, ille (propter obstinatam eorum 
contumaciam, et violentam agrorum, post latam Sententiam, 
Possessionem), eOB Rebelles denunciari eifecit, et, postea, 
Dominis Privati Concilii Supplicationem, ut ipsi potestatem, 
istos, ab iUegitimi agrorum Possessione abigentli et eliminandi, 
concederent, direxit. Rebelles hi (viribus et potentia Domini 
a Makintosh perterrefacti), cum Mackleanis, qui etiam, tunc 
temporis, simili, qui Brelochabrienses, ratione, quia, nimirum, 
a P0BBes8ionibuB Buis, Comitis Argathelia! jUBBU, non disce
derent, ex leges erant, FOldu. inierunt. Domini Privati Con
cilii (suadente, ut existimatur, 'Comite Mo~aviensi, qui, cum, 

above), toge~er with the answers given by Cluny'. advocates, 
and also the replieB of Mackintosh, are here, for the sake of 
brevity, omitted, and are committed to writing in the English 
description of the Mackintosh family. 

In the year 1665, the laird of Mackintosh acquired possession and 
heritable right of the lands of Obsdale, in the parish of R08skeen. 
In ] 672 he firmly resolved to labour diligently to turn his Brae 
Lochaber lands to greater profit, and to render their revenues 
more ample; and, that this might be the better and sooner 
accomplished, a decreet of removing having been obtained against 
the possessors, he (on accoant of their obstinate contumacy and 
forcibly holding to the lands after sentence was given) caused 
them to be denounced as rebels; and thereafter he directed a 
supplication to the LordB of Privy Council that they would grant 
him power to drive them away from the illegal possession of the 
lands. These rebels (greatly afraid of the power of the laird of 
Mackintosh) made a league with the Macleans, who also at that 
time were outlaws for the like reason as the Brae Lochaber folks, 
that is to say, because they would not remove from their posses
sions at the order of the Earl of Argyll. 

The Lords of Privy Council (on the persuasion, as was thought, 
of the Earl of Moray, who, as he was ill affected against Mackin-
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male aft"ecto, contra Makintoshium, esset animo, quippe quod, 
Anno 1670, glebas nonnullas et ca!8pites, injuste, ab Inquilinis 
Pettiensibus, in Ericeto Dalcrosensi jactos, abduci mandaret, 
null' non usus est arte, qui Dominos inducere potuit, ut 
crederent, concessi semel Makintoshio, adversus tam potentem 
Popu]um) cujusmodi Brealochabrienses erant, (Commissione, 
tumultibus est insurrectionibus, in SeptentrionaJi Scotile 
parte, excitandis, paratissimam esse viam et apertum ostium) 
D. Pr. Concilii, inquam, etsi, expressis verbis, Commissionem 
illi largiri non in6ciarentur, Responsum, tamen, usque atque 
usque per spatium Quinquennii procrastinati sunt, non sine 
ingenti Makintoshio molesti' et magnis impensis. 

ANNO 1675, per ampl&, in Comitis Argathelile gratiam, ad
versus Makleanos eorumque assec]as et sectatores, concessa 
erat Commissio, concurrere jussis plerisque vice Comitatibus, 
Invernesaensi, sc. aliisque. Data erat etiam pnedicto Comiti, 
Makintoshium, priscis suis agrorum Brelochabriensium Pas
sessionibus, restituendi Potestas. 

DOMINUS a Makintosh, sibi ipsi toties impositum fuisse de
prehendens (nam optime novit nunquam facturum esse ut 
Argathelile Comes, ipsi, in hoc negotio, faveret), dum Arga-

tosh, because that in the year 1670 he gave orders to lead away 
some turf aDd peats which were unjustly cast by the tenants of 
Petty, on the Muir of Dalcross, no art was untried whereby he 
might induce the Lords to believe that if once commission was 
given to Mackintosh against 80 powerful a people as those of 
Brae Lochaber were, it would be a way and an open door pre
pared for stirring up tumults and insurrections in the northern 
part of Scotland), the Lords of Privy Council, I say, though they 
would not in express terms refuse to grant him a commission, yet 
delayed their answer again and again for the space of five years, 
not without great trouble and expense to Mackintosh. 

In the year 1675, a very ample commission was granted in 
favour of the Earl of Argyll, against the Macleans, and their 
adherents and followers, and the several sherifFdoms of Inverness 
and others ordered to concur. Power was also given to the said 
earl to restore Mackintosh to his old possessions of the lands of 
Brae-Lochaber. 

The laird of Mackintosh, finding that they were often imposing 
upon him (for he well knew that the Earl of Argyll would never 
favour him in that affair) determined, whilst the Earl of Argyll 
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thelim Comes et Makleani in Campis degerent sibi invicem 
adversantes amicos convocare, et, in Lochabriam iter intendere, 
ibique, ad meliorem rerum suarum ibidem loci administra-
tionem, prmsidium collocare determinat. Comes Morraviensis, 
tunc temporis, Edinburgi rt'Sidens, Epistolam, Donaldo Mak-
intosh a Kylachi, Balivo, se, suo, suscitante eandem ut ex 
consilio procurante ipsissimo Kylachio, legandam curavit, 
omnibus suis Clanchattani Nominis Clientibus et Inquilinis 
strictissime interdicens, ne, cum Makintoshio tunc consur-
gerent, mandansque ut, Be, Alexandro Chissolmo Vice-Comitis 
Invemessensis Vicario, in Comitis Argathelire, adversus Mak-
leanos, auxilium, agglutinarent, atque hoc, datA opera, factum 
erat, ut, Makintoshio, in Lochabriam iter facturo remora! 
esset et obstaculo, simulatque, quoniam paulo antea Dominus 
a Makintosh, hmreditarium, Senescalattis et Balivatus Dominii 
Lochabriensis Officium, Marchioni Hunthyensi vendere re- [JalIMJ6.] 

nuerat, Marchio, Balivo suo Badenochim commoranti, ne, ullos 
ex Nomine Clanchattano, in regione illa, &gras ejus tenentes, 
in Makintosbii subsidium assurgere permitteret,prmcepit. 

REBUS ita se habentibus, Presbyteriani, Anno 1679, Mense 
Junio, facta in Occidentalibus Scotie partibus Insurrectione, 

and the Macleans were in the fields against each other, to call 
together his friends and march into Lochaber, and there to plant a 
garrison for the better administration of his interests in that place. 

The Earl of Moray, then resident at Edinburgh, caused a letter 
to be sent to Donald Mackintosh of Kylachy, his bailie (who 
procured the same by his own suggestion and advice), straitly in
terdicting all his clients and tenants of the Clanchattan name, 
from rising at that time with Mackintosh, and commanding that 
they should adhere to Alexander Chisholm, sheriff-depute of 
Inverness, to help the Earl of Argyll against the MacLeans. And 
this was done on purpose that delay and hindrance might arise 
to Mackintosh in reference to his march to Lochaber; and in like 
manner, because, a little before, the laird of Mackintosh had 
refused to sell his heritable office of the stewardry and bailiery of 
the Lordship of Lochaber to the Marquis of Huntly, the marquis 
charged his bailie, dwelling in Badenoch. that he should permit 
none of the Clanchattan name holding his lands in that region to 
rise to the assistance of Mackintosh. 

Matters being in this position. the Presbyterians in the western 
parts of Scotland, having made an insurrection in June 1679, were 
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in unum congregantur, atque, hujua Rebellionis supprimende 
gratia, plerique ex Subditis et cum creteri. Dominus a Mak
intosh, illiusque Cognati,omni, qui possent, celeritate, pontem 
Sterlinensem versus progredi mandantur. Cujus Mandati ob
temperandi causs4, Makintoshius in Pertham usque processit, 
ubi, certissime cognito Presbyterianos, apud pontem Boduell
ensem, a Regiis exercitibus expugnatos fuisse, statim regre
ditur, cilmque compertum habuit Comitem ArgatheJiIe, qui 
jam in Inverlochiam advectus est, in ejus emolumentum, 
quemadmodum, in Commisllione a Dominis Secreti Concilii 
concessa.. Potestatem acceperat. nihil Pl1l!8titilllle, atque, omissi 
omni spe, Commissionem in suam gratiam, adversus Breloch
abrienses obtinendi, expeditissim!, qua potuit, diligentia, in 
suos Brelochabrile agros, Curiarum administrandarum grati!, 
proficilCi, suosque interim BrelochabriE Inquilinos (si fieri 
posset) sibi reconciliandos conari statuit, nullatenus dubitans 
quin ejus amici, cognatique ipsum, tale negotium aggressumm, 
quo feliciorem 80rtiretur exitum, concomitatarentur. Verum 
enim vero, mirum in modum, fallitur, et in expectato spe 
frustratur. CujU8 rei C&US8&m et modum, quaoquam animus 
meminillse horret, luctuque refugit, non possum quin aliqua-

gathered together in one body; and for the purpose of suppressing 
this rebellion, many of the lieges, and among others the laird 
of Mackintosh, and his kinsmen, were commanded to advance 
with aU speed to Stirling Bridge. For the purpose of obeying 
this command, Mackintosh advanced as far as Perth, where, on 
the certain information that the Presbyterians were defeated at 
Bothwell Bridge by the royal troops, he forthwith returned. And 
when he leamed that the Earl of Argyll, who had come as far 
as Inverlochy, had done nothing to his advantage, acconling to 
the power he had received in the commission granted to him by 
the Lords of Privy Council, and giving up all hope of obtaining 
a commission in his favour against the Brae Lochaber people, he 
determined to march with all the expedition he could to his lands 
of Brae Lochaber for the purpose of holding courts; and in the 
meantime to attempt to reconcile to himself (if it could be done) 
his tenants of Brae Locbaber, baving no doubt at all but that 
his mends and kinsmen would accompany him in order to bring 
such an enterprise more happily to an end. But, truly, he was 
wonderfully deceived and disappointed in his hope. Tbe occasion 
and manner of which affair, though fearful to remember, and to be 
shunned with grief, I cannot but disclose and relate in some 
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tenus detegam referamque. Breviter, igitur, ita sese res 
habuit. Gulielmus Makintosh a Borlum maximopere excan
descens io quod Dominus a Makintosb (post varios et amice 
et inimice tentatos labores) nullatenus, paacuis nODDullis et 
pahulationibus Badenochensibus Ricblagginbeg & Kiehan-gour 
Duneupatis, qUlE, re vera, Makintoshii hmreditatis portio erat, 
quibus tamen Borlumius, etsi injustissime, juris nonnihil 
habuisse affirmabat, illi elargiendis pertrabi poterat. Non 
mmori indigoationis fervore instimulatus Alexander Makintosh 
a Connage, quod, post varios frostra habitos canatuB, Domino 
a Makintosh, ut, non spemendam pecunie Summam, quam 
sine ullo vel minimo Justitie colore, a praedicto Domino, 
tanquam debitam, postulabat, ut ipsi concederet, prevalere 
nequibat. Duo, inquam, hi Generosi, nullum non volvebant 
Iapidem, quo, Domino a Makintosh, iter in Lochabriam direc
turo, obices et impedimenta ponere valerent,. atque, in hune 
finem, valide juxta ac satis subdole, sese, Donaldo Makintosb 
a Kylacby, Duncano Makpherson a Cluny, Laucblano Makin
tosh ab Abirardor, Farqubardo Makgilliwraya Dummaglash, 
Donaldo Makqueen a Corribroch, aliisque D. Makintosh 
amicis et cognatis inainuant, illisque, sine datA unicuique 

measure. Briefly, therefore, it was thus: William Mackintosh of 
Borlum, being greatly displeased that the laird of Mackintosh 
(after various efforts, both friendly and unfriendly, had been made) 
could not be induced on any account to give him some grazings 
and pasturages in Badenoch, called Richlagganbeg and Kiehan
gour, which, indeed, were part of the heritage of Mackintosh, to 
which, however, Borlum asserted, though unjustly, he had some 
right. Alexander Mackintosh of Connage was moved with Dot less 
indignation, because, after making various fruitless attempts, he 
could not prevail with the laird of Mackintosh to grant him a not 
inconsiderable sum of money, which without any pretext of justice 
he demanded as due by the laird to him. These two gentle
men, 1 say, were leaving no stone unturned whereby they might 
put impediments in the way of the laird of Mackintosh, when 
he was about to march into Lochaber; and to this end they in
sinuated .themselves with Donald Mackintosh of Kylachy, 
Duncan Macpherson of Cluny, Lauchlan Mackintosh of Aberar
dour, Ferquhard Macgillivray of Dummaglash, Donald Macqueen 
of Corribroch, and other friends and kinsmen of the laird of 
Mackintosh, and persuaded them that without a due reward of 
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debit! laboris mercede (quam, procul dubio, asserentibus 
illis, priusquam eorum comitatu et auxilio, tunc temporis, 
in Lochabriam progressurus destitueretur, dare non renueret), 
Makintoshium nullatenus, ne legre, quid em, comitari per
suaserunt. Generosi hi, longe majori animorum desiderio, 
lucrum suum et commodum potiUs quam Ducis sui et Genearclue 
utilitatem anhelantes, inimice admodum et mmme in humane, 
sine uUi vel minimA caussA, consilio dato oplemperirunt, 
Genearchamque suum in extremis versantem, urgente etiam 
durissimo necessitatis telo turpissime deseruere. Desertionis, 
autem, hujus caUBle et rationes subsequentibus exhibebuntur. 

Kylachius, a Domino Makintosh amicissime vocatus, atque 
ut, cum, in determinat! hactenus ad Lochabriam expeditione, 
concomitaretur, jUSSUB, respondet, nisi villam Coigna femensem 
(pervili reditu tunc ab ipso possessam), durante suA vitA, et, 
postea, suis Hleredibus, pro spatio ter]9 Annorum, Be ne vel 

[JaI'e.t7l.] !atum digitum in Lochabriam cum PhylarchA prooessurum. 
Clunius, Huntleum Marchionem, ejus Dominum, ipsi, ipsiusque 
Cognatis, ne, Makintoshio in Lochabriam profecturo, sese 
adjungerent, pl'leCepisse asseruit. Abirardor, nisi, pascua 

their labour being given (which was far from doubtful, since they 
were assured that rather than be left without their company and 
aid at this time, when he was to march into Lochaber, he would 
not refuse to give) they should in no wise go along with Mackin
tosh. These gentlemen, panting with far more eager desire after 
their own gain and advantage than for the good of their chie~ 
most spitefully and unnaturally and without the least occasion 
complied with the advice given, and most basely deserted their 
chief, even in his extremity, and when pressed by the direst 
necessity. The causes and reasons of this desertion are shown as 
follows. 

Kylachy, having been called in a very friendly way by the 
laird of Mackintosh, and ordered to accompany him in the ex
pedition already resolved upon to Lochaber, replied that unless 
the town of Coignafeme (then possessed by him at "a small rent) 
was [let to him] during his life, and afterwards to his hein for 
the space of thrice nineteen years, he would not go a finger's 
breadth into Lochaber with his chief. Cluny affirmed that the 
MarqUis of Huntly, his lord superior, had commanded him and 
his kinsmen not to join with the laird of Mackintosh in going 
to Lochaber. Aberardour declared, that unless he acquired in 
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Stratbemill! Crolacb nominata (que ipse Dominus a Mak
intosb, eo tempon. articulo, pecaris sui pabulandi gratia, 
suis in manibua habuit) possidenda acquireret, se in Locb
abriam minime iturum affirmavit. JobannC8 Makintosh 
Abirararderi frater, etiamsi actualis Makintosbii fuerat tunc 
Inquilinus, comitatum, tamen, negat. Quippe, fratris Abir
arderi desideriis non obtemperatum fuit. Dunmaglassius 
(Borlumio, Abirardero, et avunculo suo Kylacbio diasua
dentibus), seipaum, in Locbabriam iter facturum in6ciatur. 
Quotquot, tamen, ex ejus Cognatis et Tenentibua Dovatam 
Dummaglassiam incolebant, Locbabriam cum Makintosbio 
adire permisit. Donaldus Makqueen a Corribrocb, nullam sue 
Recusationis dedit rationem. Tantum dixit, Quandoquidem 
plerique ex Nominis Makint08bii precipuis, in ea expeditione, 
nullatenus pro6cisci statuerant, Demo ei vitio vertere debet, 
se, sese quoque ab eadem abetraberet, atque ita Generosi hi 
non tantilm ipsi malicioaiasime et maxime inhumane domi 
manserunt, verum etiam et, omnibus, quotquot iis auscul
tarent, parerentque, remone, et obstaculo fuere. Hic adver
tendum est A1exandrum Farquharson ab Invergald, totumque 
Farqubaraonorum Nomen, ad numerum, saltem trecentorum, 

possession, the graing of Stratheme named Crolaeh (which the 
laird then had in his own hands for pasturing hi. flock) he would 
not go to Lochaber. John Mackintosh. brother of Aberardour, 
although he was then an actual tenant of Mackintosh, yet refused 
to accompany him, because he would not grant the desires of 
Aberardour his brother. Dummaglass (being diauaded by 
Borlum, Aberardour. and his uncle Kylachl~n:used to go to 
Lochaber; yet he permitted &I many of his· cn and tenants 
as inhabited the davach of Dummagl&ls to go with Mackintosh 
to Lochaber. Donald Macqueen of Corribroch gave no reason for 
his refusal: only. he aid that as many of the principal men of 
the name of Mackintosh were determined not to go on that ex
pedition, nobody ought to impute it to him as a fault if he also 
should withdraw himself therefrom j and thus. these gentlemen. 
not only moat perfidiously and unnaturally remained at home, 
but also were a hindrance to all who hearkened to and obeyed 
them. 

Here it should be noted that Alexander Farquharson of Inver
cauld. and the whole of the Farquharsoos. to the number of three 
hundred at least. were at that time prepared to march with Mack-

2e 
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cum Makintoahio, eo tempore, in pnesenti expeditione, pro
gredi paratoa fuisae, verum Farquhanon a 
Craigniety, una cum Johanne Farquharson Brughderggir 
Tutore, a Brelochabriensibus occisis, duobusque ex iatis, brevi 
antea, eAdem Boti, a Farquharsonis interemptis, Archibaldus 
Macdonald, inter Brelocbabrienses pnecipuus, extimescens 
Farquharsonos, eo tempore, in Locbabriam appropinquantes, 
concordiae, inter Makintoshium et Brelochabrienses confir
mandae impedimenlo potius quam expedimento {utums esse, 
seriam, Makintoshio legavit Epistolam, in qua maximopere 
postulabat, ne boICe &eCum adduceret, alioquin nequl Ipse, 
neque quisque ex ejus TriM aut Sectatoribus pnesto esse 
voluerunt. 

EPI8'l'OLA haec Makintoshii animum baud parum disturbavit, 
& suspensum tenuit, si quidem, ejus postulatis obediendo, 

• militum, quos, et Tutelae, et Consilii ergo, secum advexerat, 
dimidium a tergo relinquere oportebat. Si enim, Epistolae 
non auscultaret, permagnum exinde, in eundo, cum contraria 
parte, concordiae et transactioni obstaculum eveniret. Interea 
vern, cum praecipuus ejus scopus (ita ferente, e4 vice, rerum 
statu), amico potius quam bostili more, res suas componere 
fuerat, Farquharsonos, pro eo tempore, relinquere, et, cum 

intosh in that expedition, but Farquharson of Craignetty, 
along with John Farquharson, tutor of Brochderg, having a short 
time before been slain by the Brae Lochaber people, and two 
of these were at the same time killed by the Farquhanons, 
Archibald Macdonald, the chief man among the Brae Lochaber 
people, fearing that the Farquharsons then coming to Lochaber 
would rather be a hindrance than a help to the establishing of 
concord between Mackintosh and the people of Brae Lochaher, 
sent to Mackintosh an earnest letter, in which he urgently 
requested that he would not bring them with him, otherwise 
neither he nor any of his tribe or his followers would appear. 
This letter disturbed the mind of Mackintosh not a little, and 
held him in suspense j for if he complied with these demands it 
behoved him to leave behind the half of those forces which, both 
for defence and counsel, he had then brought with him. If, on 
the other hand, he should not give heed to the letter, there would 
then be a very great hindrance to the carrying out of an agree
ment with the opposite party. But, notwithstanding, since his 
principal design (his affairs standing as they then did) was to 
arrange his matters in a friendly rather than in a hostile manner, 
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omnibus, quotquot, in, praesentis negotii eitiorem expeditionem, 
accommodare potuit, etsi quam paueissimi essent, in Loch
abriam progressum facere decrevit, atque, ita, trecentis for
tissimis et explorati animi viris, quorum prrecipui et maxime 
principales erant Johannes Grahum a Fyntri, Gulielmus Mak
intosh ab Elrigg, Lauchlanus Makintosh a Stron, Paulus 
Macbean a Kinchyl, Gulielmus Makpherson a Nood, Gulielmus 
Makintosh a Baroggy, ..Eneas Makintosh ab Holm, Lauehlanus 
Makintosh a Balnespick, Donaldus Macbean a Failzie, et 
Johannes ejus primogenitus, Gilliesus Macbean a Dreaky, 
Angusius Makintosh a Tulloch mak gerry, Johannes Mak
intosh a Crathy, Jacobus Makintosh a Cragy, Donaldus Shaw 
a Delnavert, Alexander Shaw a Tordarrach, Beanus et 
Lauehlanus Makgillivray (Dunmakglasbii patrui, et Murdochus 
Mackpherson 

comitatus, iter ingreditur, et, in Keppochiam; 
4 Augusti 1679 freliciter advenit. Diligenter, igitur, pensitato 
et ponderato, quanta, quamque inhuman! immanitate, plerique 
ex suorum Cognatorum prrecipuis, sese erga eum jampridem 
gesserunt, nibilque jam spei, Commissionem, a Dominis S. 
Concilii adversus rebellem hune et contumacem BrelochabrilE [/<IKe."I8.1 

Populum, obtinendi reliquum esse (me ulterius, hujus negotii 

he resolved, for that time, to leave the Farquharsons behind, and 
to make the advance into Lochaber with as many as he could, 
although they were few, the more speedily to adjust the present 
difficulty; and so, accompanied with three hundred of the bravest 
and best proved men, the chief of whom were John Graham of 
Fintry, William Mackintosh of Elrigg, Lauchlan Mackintosh of 
Strone, Paul Macbean of Kinchyle, William Macpherson of Nude, 
William Mackintosh of Baroggy, Eneas Mackintosh of Holm, 
Lauchlan Mackintosh of Balnespick, Donald Macbean of Failzie 
and John his eldest son, Gillies Macbean of Dreaky, Angus Mack-
intosh of Tulloch mak gerry, John Mackintosh of Crathy, James 
Mackintosh of Cragy, Donald Shaw of Delnavert, Alexander Shaw 
of Tordarroch, Bean and Lauchlan MacGillivray (uncles of Dun-
magI ash), and Murdoch Macpherson, he entered on the march, 
and on 4th August 1679 arrived happily at Keppoch. 

After carefully pondering the inhuman cruelty with which 
many of his chief kinsmen had recently behaved themselves 
towards him, and as no hope now remained of obtaining from the 
Lords of Privy Council a commission against that rebellious and 
stubborn people of Brae Lochaber (that he might no longer seem 
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6niendi caussi, Cognatorum adminiculum quasi emendica.re 
videretur), res 8UU cum Brelochabriensibus, tanto f&ciliori 
methodo, etsi non sine aliquo 8UO incommodo, componere 
statuit, atque, ita, Tridui spatio, habitam, cum turbulento 
hoc et enormi Populo, conlrove1'8iam tandem aliquando decidit, 
additi. quoque, et adjectis prisco agrorom reditui quingentis 
annui proventus minis, eosque, ut ipse, a 80lvendis illorum 
agrorum Decimis, nec non, a quocunque, Publicorum onerom, 
sive, a Rege, sive, ab Ecclesi&, hactenus impositorum, aut 
adhuc imponendorum (durante 7 Annorum locatione), genere, 
liberaretur, utque, ipsum, de, omnium pneteritorum Fundi 
Debitorum lOiutione, quam certissimum facerent, obstrictos 
habuit et obligato&. Tandem vera, tanto cum Honore, 
animique contentatione, ac 8i pnedicti ejus Cognati, Deser
tores, eorumque Sectatores, eum, prout par erat, inLocba
briam comitarentur, inviolato interim aUreE pacis vinculo, 
domum revertit, dum, ex ejus Cognatis, omnes isti, quotquot, 
turpissimis fredae avaritiae method is circumacti, comitatum 
8uum, tunc temporis (0 mirum, ingratae inhumanitatis, et 
inhumanae ingratitudinis, Judicium), negirunt, ignominiosis 
infamiae maculis, et non in aetemum obliterandi dedecoris 
noti, meritO inurentur. 

to beg the assistance of his kinsmen for the sake of finishing this 
business) he determined to settle his affairs with the Brae Locbaber 
folks by a method so much the more easy, although somewhat to 
his own disadvantage; and thus, in the space of three days, he at 
length put an end to the controversy he forme!'ly had with that 
turbulent and unruly people: five hundred pounds of yearly 
increase being added to the old rent of the lands, that he might 
free them from paying the teinds of these lands, and from every 
kind of public burdens hitherto imposed, or yet to be imposed, 
upon them by the king or by the church (dUring the lease of seven 
years) ; and he held them bound and obliged, as surely as they could 
be, for payment to him of all the previous burdens on the land 

And so, at length, he returned home with as much honour and 
satisfaction of mind as if his aforesaid kinsmen, deserters, and 
their followers had accompanied him to Lochaber, the golden 
bond of peace being meanwhile unbroken; while all those of his 
kinsmen who having been influenced by a base spirit of disgusting 
avarice, refll8ed their escort at that time (0 wonderful decision 
of ungrateful inhumanity and inhuman ingratitude I) are de
servedly branded with ignominious stains of infamy, and a stigma 
of disgrace that shall never be effaced. 
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MEMORIAL relating to the Antient and [l<'f,$09·] 

Honourable FAMILY of MAKINTOSB. 

PREFACE. 

THIS Family has continued for several Ages past possessed 
of great Honour, a large Estate, much Power and a numerous 
Train of Followers devoted to it's Fortunes and Interest, has 
acted a very considerable Part in many of the great Trans
actions of our Countrey. and stands entitled to all the Marks 
of Respect that can be due to Antiquity, Power, Birth 
or Merit. 

THOUGH I do not enjoy all the Advantages and Instructions 
that may be necessary to do Justice to this Family, and to 
trace it back in the several Steps and Periods of its flourishing 
State in Order to set it in a clear Light, Yet I shall endeavour 
to give such a' View of the same as may demonstrate it's 
Greatness & just Claim to Honour. 

IT is none of my Design to draw a complete History or an 
exact Genealogy, nor to enumerate all the remarkable Events 
and various Successes that accompanied this Race through 
so many Centuries of Years, which are fully related in the 
M.S. Accompts of the Family both in Latin and English, 
whence may be had a much better and fuller Narrative of 
the Originals and State not only of that, but also of the 
other eminent Families in the Highlands than what I, at 
least, have seen elsewhere. 

ALL I intend is to contribute my poor Endeavours for pre
serving the Honour of our declining Countrey in doing Justice 
to those who deserved well of it, & at once to testify my 
Gratitude and respect to that illustrious House, which has 
long been the Head and Support of so numerous and power
full a People. 

IT is universally aknowledged That the Laird of Makintoah [l<'ge810.] 

was originally a Son of the Earl of Fife's; For Duncan Mac 
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Duff l.'hane of Fife having by his great Power and Loyalty 
brought about the Restoration of Malcolm the Srd called 
Canmore Anno 1057 was rewarded with the Earldom of Fife 
and greater Honours and Privileges than ever any Subject had 
enjoyed before him. 

NOTE of Differences betwixt the Ac
compts given by the .M.S. of l\IAKIN

TOSH'S GENEAI,OGY and by Sir Robert 
Sibbald in his HISTORY of Fn'E con
cerning the Earls Macduff and their 
Descendents. 

1 mo Though both agree That the First Earl was named 
Duncan, Yet the M.S. calls his Son and Successor Milcolumbus. 
But Sir Robert calls him Dufagan, and refers to Sir Ja. 
Dalrymple's Collect. P. 878, where he is cited as 
to a Charter granted by Alexr 1. to 

!!do The M.S. calls the 8d Earl Duncan. But Sir Robert 
Constantine, which he proves by Edelrad's Charter to the 
Culdees, and by another to the Monks of Dunfermling cited 
by Sir J. Dalrymple, and says he died Anno 1129. 

8$10 Sir Robert calls the 4t.b Earl Gillimichel the Son of 
Constantine, and proves it by his being Witness to the fore
said Charter to Dunfermling and many Charters of David 1·, 
and says he died Anno 1189, and That of his !d Son Heugo 
the Father of Eugenius was come the E. of Weems, which 
Mr. Harry Makum pretends to instruct by a Charter of King 
wm .. confirming the Donations of said Eugenius to the Priory 
of St. Andrews, One of which gives the Kirk of Markinch, in 
which Parish that Family yet has Possessions. But the M.S. 
calls the said Earl Malcolm, and makes him to have lived 
about Anno 1120. 

4\0 Sir Robert calls the 5t.b E. Duncan, (as the M.S. does) 
who is found in sundry Charters of David 1 at and Malcolm 8d 

and 4t.b, and says he died Anno 1154. 
5\0 Sir Robert also says 'I'hat his Son the 6t.b E. was of the 
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same Name, viz. Duncan, and married Ada Niece of Malcolm 
the Fourth. He was J usticiarius ScotiE, and is found in 
Charters of Malcolm 4th. But the M.S. calls this Earl 
Malcolm, and adds That he was killed at Falkirk Anno 1!90; 
Whereas Sir Robert says he died Anno 1208. So That the 
Author of M.S. Genealogy must either have mistaken as to 
the Number of Earls, when he brings off Mackintosh from 
the 8d, or as to the Name. 

&0 The Manuscript Mentions for Cadets besides Makintosh 
and Weems, Fanduy and Craighead, and Sir Robert says 
Toshay of Minevaird, Fanduy and Craigtoun. 

7- The M.S. makes the 7th to be Duncan, and to have 
been taken at the Battle of Dyplin Anno 1882, and again 
at Duirham Anno 1848. 

SIB. Robert says That he was Malcolm, and That he died 
Anno 1229, and makes him to have founded the Monastery 
of Culross, which the M.S. ascribes to the 4th Earl. 

8TO The Manuscript makes Isobell Countess of Fife to be 
the Daughter of Duncan the 7th Earl; Whereas Sir Robert 
will have her to be the Daughter of the 13th Earl, who was 
also Duncan, and died Anno 1353, betwixt whom and Malcolm 
the 7th he places Malcolm the 8th, Colbanus the 9th• Duncan 
the 10th, 11th, and 12th. 
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ABKIlAIlDIlIl, 274- Angus, Archibald, earl of, 6. 
-- Laird of. ~"Mackintosh. -- David, earl of, 27. 
Abercballader, 363. -- (amily, in Burntisland, 181. 
Abercom, lord Claud Hamilton, earl Anstnatherofthat ilk, 12,21. 

of, 27, 28. -- Agnes, 12, 21. 
Aberdeen, provost of, protestl against Antrim, Ronald, earl of, 309-

the sentence on the laird of Mack· Arbroath abbey, charter to, 19, :Ie). 

intosh, 2300 Ardersier, 264-
Abergeldy, raided by Angus Mack- Ardmeanach, 195. 

intosh,251. Ardnamurchan, ISS. 
Abemeathie, lanet, SS. Ardnancraisk,71. 
Abemethiea kill the $th earl of Fife, 157. Argyll, earl of, 67. 
Abernethy, Perthshire, a Pictish tOWD, -- Alnander, earl of, 58. 

153. -- Archibald, earl of, 26, 30, 68, 131, 
-- Inverness-shire, the ghost of 132, 25S, 2S6, 260, 261, 335, 337, 

Tullochgorm, 109; woods Of, 2990 ]60, 367, 369, 395'398. 
Abertuf, 801, Z"/, 226, 3SS. 366. -- -- marquis of, 135.14°, 304-
Aboyne, earl of, 334, 33S. 309, 318-380, 328. 
Achachu, 243- -- Colin, earl of, 127, 219. 
Achdrom, 198. -- earls of, 151. 
Achiltie, 83. -- family 0(, 128. 
Achindoun, 2S4- Arkaig river, 367, 368. 
Achnua"il, 370. Arnot of Scotland well, 50. 
Adneedly, I1J. -- John, 23. 
Airlie (Early), earl of, 114- Arran, Albert, earl of, 27. 
-- James Ogilvy, earl of, 30. -- James, earl of, 26, 27. 
Airth, Robert, So. -- 'I'homas, earl of, 27. 
Alan·Darroch, aD island in Loch Astred, daughter of Hemming Grant, 

Loch),,242. 104-
Aldoune, 35S. Su alIJJ Mackintosh, Atcheson o( Gosefoord, 1]4-

Donald. Athol, earl of, 39, 62, 165, 168, 240, 
Alnander II., king of Scotland, 10$. 242,247, 248, 255, 258, 303, 330, 
Alexander m., expedition of, agamst 331. 

Haeo of Norway, 165. -- J obo, earl of, 45. 
Alford, battle of, I~S. -- -- duke of, 113. 
Allardice of Allardlce, ]4- ---- marquess of, 138, 332. 
-- Jean, 34. 35· -- William, earl of, 45. 
Allenaha, 264- -- family, 151. 
Alpin, king of Scots, 1$3; beheaded Atholl country, raided by the Mack-

by Brod, king of the Picts, ISJ. intoshes, 261-263. 
Altchunlechan, 256. Auchenleck, 5. 
Amanuetlle&, old, the value of, as Auchemick, progenitor of the family 

historians, 146-150, 152. of, 106. 
Anakelt, 218. Auchimowtie of that ilk,S. 
Anderson, Henry, groom of the earl of Auchinarrow, 109; progenitor of, 106-

Moray, 278. ! Auchinleck, sir Wilbam, of Balmanno, 
Andrew, bishop of Moray, 16J. : 4J. 
Angus, origin of the surname of, 181. I Auchmowtie, John, 32. 
-- earl of, 258. : Auchnashelach, 37. 
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Auchyle, baron or, 292. 
Aviniane. .!lie Glenlivat. 
Aytoun, Elizabeth, IS. 
-- Grissel, 24. 
--Jane, 24· 
-- ames, of Balgolhrie, 23. 
-- -- of Grange, IS, 16, 24-
---- of Hilsyde, 24. 
-- of Inchdaimie, 23. 

Bayne, Duncan, of Delny, 93. 
- -- of Tarradeal, 76. 
-- laird of Tulloch, 71, 86. 
-- Duncan, of Tulloch, 98. 
--John, of Tulloch, 74. 
--Rorie, of Tulloch, 86. 
BeaI.by.na.bro~, battle of (1299), 36. 
Beal1ach Glaistmd, 70. 
Beaton or Bethane, 9, 18. 
--A2nes, 12, 13, IS, 16. 

BACCA, illand of, 130. . -- Afexander, 210. . 
Badenoch invaded by Huntly, 251 : its. -- -- W.S., 12. 13. 

loyalty to Montrose. 313. I -- Andrew, 12 •• 4-16. 23. 25. 
Baillie. Alexander. yr. of Dunain. 100. -- -- parson of Essie. 11. 
-- William. of Duneau, 331. -- -- prior of St. Andrews, 5. 6. 
Baird. James. advocate. 301. -- Anna. 9. 17.32-34,45. 
Bairfoot, laird of. 101. -- Archibald, 8. 9, 22, 25, 33. 34-
Balachastle, loS. -- -- dean of Aberdeen, 29-
Balcarres, Alexander. earl of, 68. -- Beatrix, 7. 10. 
Balchemich. 109, 2101. -- Catharine. 7. 10·12, 14. 16. 17. 
Balfour. arms of, 3; origin of name. 3· 23. 33. 34-
-- baron of, 18. -- Charles, 17. 
-- David, 23. -- Christian. 9. 12. 29, 30-
-- Henry. advocate, 23. -- sir David, 20. 
-- sir James. of Burleigh, clerk -- David. 5, 7-9, 13.15. 17. 190 23. 

register. 30. 25. 
-- tianet. 20. -- -- archbishop of S1. An~"S. 
-- ohn. of Balfour, 20. 6. 8, 9, 10, 32-
-- argaret. 30. -- Elizabeth, 5. 7. 9, 10, 13. 15-17, 
-- sir Michael. of Burleigh, ]0. 23, 25. 26, 29-34-
-- Michael, of Balfour, 20. -- Galvine, parson of Govan, 29. 
---- lord Burleigh. 30. -- Geils. 23. 
-- of Tarrie. 23. -- George. 7, IS. 16. 
-- James, of Tarrie, 13. -- -- parson of Govan. 10. 
--Bethun, family of. 3'35. See also -- Grissel. 5, 7. 13. 25. 29. ]0-

Beaton. -- Helen. 17. 33. 34. 
Balgay castle. 257. -- Henry. 6, 13. 14-
Balhoussie,44· --Isobel. 5. 7.25, 31• 
Baliol and Bruce war. 57. 58. 107. -- James. 7'9, 12, 14, 17, 19. 25. 
Ballindalloch, progenitor of the house ---- archbishop of Glasgow. 5. 7, 

of, 109. See also Grant. 8. 18. 23, 29. 
-- castle besieged by Huntly, 247. ---- parson of Roxburgh. 12, 33. 
Balmerinoch. lady, 30. -- Janet,s, 7, II. 13, 14. 22, 23, 
Balmowto, laird of,S, 21, 25, 41. 42. 25.29. 
Balnagowen, laird of, 79. 100; lady of. -- -- countess of Arran. :z8. 

88. See also Ross. -- Jean. 9. 13. 23. 
Bannockburn, battle of, 168. . -- John. 8, 9. 14. 16, 19. 22. 23.25, 
Barclay of Innergellie, 24- 33. 34, 45. 118. 
-- sir David, of CuUemy, 45. -- Lucretia, 13. 
-- George. of that ilk, 237. -- Margaret, 5. 7'9. 11-17. 22, 23, 
-- lsobell, 112. 25, 33, 34. 44-
-- Margaret, 24- -- Mary, 9. 14, 28, 31. 
Bass, laird of. 82. 83. -- Robert. 14.16.19. 20, 23. 2S. 33, 
Bayne, Alex •• of Knockbain. 93. 34-
-- Mac Conachie vic Rorie, AUan, -- -- abbot of MeIrOlie. etc.. 

k ~~ 
-- Donald. 73. -- Theodore, 9. 
-- M'Farquhar vic Cool. Dugall, -- Thomas, 7. 10. 

222. -- Walter, 7, 10. 
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Beaton, William,. 15.17,34,35. I Boswall, Marjory,S, 7, :U, 22, 25· 
-- John, ofBaie, 19· -- of Balmuto, 5, 21, 25, 41, 42. 
-- Robert, of Baie, 19. Bothwell Bridge, battle of, 398. 
-- James, of Balfarge, 7, 23- Boyde, James, 27. 
Beaton's CaIaJoruIojt",Mtule4tU,I20; -- Thomas, earl of Arran, 27. 

:Bethun coat of arms, 22. Breachly, 225, 231, 290- See also 
Beatons of Balfour- Gordon. 
-- Archibald, 45. 21. I Breda, 314-
-- David, 12-16, 22, 34. Breravock, 217. 
--James, 15-17, 22, 33-35, 45. Brin, 273; family of, ISo; laird of, 
-- John, 40 5, 7, 8, 10-13, IS, 16'1 272. 

20-22, 25. Brodie, progenitor of the family of, 
-- Robert, 12, 13, 22. 169. 
- - marriages of the lairds of Balfour, I -- Alex., of Lethin, 115. 

25'; notes on the family of, 18-24- -- Janet, 115. 
-- David of Balfour and Creich, 17, I Brolos, laird of, 143. 

33,45. Brown, sir John, 137. 
-- Robert, of Banden, 13, 14- -- Margaret, 14. 
-- Andrew, ofBlebo, 14. -- Nicol, 14. 
-- -- of Blebo and Myretoun, Bruce, Andrew, bisbop of Orkney, 16. 

13, 14. -- of Airth, 90. 
--John, of Blebo and Myretoun, 14. -- of Clackmannan, 13, IS. 
--William, of Craigfoolzie Easter, I -- David, king of Scots. See 

14- : David II. 
-- of Creich, family of, 25-35, 44- ! -- Mary, 90. 
-- David, of Creich, 5, II, 16, 17, ' -- Dr. Peter, 102. 

25, 28, 29,31-35, 45. Brud, king of the Picts, beheads Alpin, 
-- ~ames, of Cleich, 12, 31, 33, 34- king of Scots, 153-
-- ohn, ofCreich, 26, 28, JO. Buchanan,laird 0(,137,203. 
-- obert, of Creich, 9, 29, 31-33- -- of Auchimar, 119-
-- marriages of the lairds of Creich, . -- George, his R,rum Scolrctu'Un, 

35- I Hislma, 146, 147, lSI, ISS, 224, 
-- James, of Little Tarvet, 9. 227, 228, 231, 341, 391. 
-- of Melgum, 9. Bunchrubin, 238. 
-- David, of Melgum, 32. Burleigh, lord, 20, 30. 
-- James, of Melgum, 10. Buttel, John, in Crail, So. 
-- Archibald, ofPitlochie and Kapel- Byres, of Cotts, 114. 

drae, 5, 6, 22. 
-- of Westhall in Angus, 19, 20. CABJlACH, 254-
Beallliew, 72. 73- Caithness, thanes of, created earls, 
Beinbigirie, bailie at, between Mac- 151. 

Leans and MacDonalds, 134- -- earl of, 68, 126,243. 
Bellachnabrog conflict (1452),37. -- Allan Stuart, earl of, 188, 189. 
Belnagowen. See Balnagowen. -- George, earl of, 39. 
Benchar, 168, 215, 225, 238, 273, 283- Calander, river, 168. 
Benedgefield, laird of, 92, 100. Calder, 363-
Betman, major, 387. --laird of. See Campbell, sir John. 
Birkeroe, the baron of, 104- -- sir -- of, 37. 
Blackbaronie, lady, 17. -- Elimbeth, 194-
Black stones, vows on, 122. -- Florence, 169. 
Blackwater,254. -- Helen, 163. 
Bretruus's SeD/Drum Histon«, 147, 149, -- Hugh, parson of Kingussie, 194-

ISO, 151. -- Muriel, 215. • 
Bonytoun in Angus, laird of, 23. Cambuskenneth, 20. 
Borlum. 207, 273. See also Mackintosh Cameron, Allan, 113. 

of Borlum_ -- Donald, tlltor of Lochiel, 303. 
Borthwick, lord, 29. 1----M'Ewan, 238• 
-- James, of Newbyres, 30. ---- du Makeven vic Ian, 172. 
-- John, of Dalhousie. II. -- Ewen Macallan, 195. 203, 226. 
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Cameron, John, a/itu Bodach, of CannoD, colonel, 139, 140-
Erracht, 335. Carbisdail, 3B. 

-- Tearloch mor, 177. Carnegy, David, lord. 3D. 
-- of GleneYei. 335. Carrick cutle, 136. 
--of Lochiel. 113, 132, 1340 140, 141. Cantairl, sir John, 24. 

319. - Margaret, 24-
-' - Allan, of Lochiel, 110. 260, 276, Cauillis, earl of. 28. 

279·286. 302. --Gilbert, earl of. 223. 
-- Ewen, of Lochiel, 136. IJ8, 195, Catalogues of the MacLeans. liS-un. 

303, 328'329, 332'337, 347. J60-J62, Cayer. Peter, 18, 19-
367'377,387. Celestine de IDlu1is, of Locha1sh. 127· 

-- -- Mac:allan, of Lochiel. 226. Chalmer. Alennder, of Beloac:raig. 229-
-- John, of Lochiel, 282, 283,3°1' -- Thomu, of Cults, 229. 

303- . Chambers, David, 84. 
-- clan, 246, 270, ~14o 392: quarrels ChaDonry cutle, dispute regarding Ihc 

of, with the Mackintoshes. 113. 169, custody of, 239. 
172, 251; defeated by Clanchattan Chapman,James, ministerofCromda)e. 
at Invernahavon, etc., 176·177, 187: his G~ Diliu Grants. 1°3.117. 
raid against, at Craig Callioch, 201; Charles I. presents his sword to sir 
invade Badenoch and Strathnaim, Lauchlan Mackintosh, 286; letter 
206, 249; depredations of, 279; the from, to the laird of Mackintosh. 
chief men summoned before the privy thanking him for his opposition to 
council: their lands to be harried the covenanters, 305. 
with fire and sword, 280; in forcible Charles II., letters from, to the laird of 
possession oC Glenluy Ilnd Loch· Mackintosh, J07. 310, 315,391. 
arkaig. 327; a commission of fire and Cheae, --, 14-
sword obtained by Mackintoshagainst -- James, of Rossie, 14-
the clan, 330; their disputes with Cheyne, Marean, 37. 
Mackintosh. 324. 326,329, 333'337, -- sir Patrick. of Essilmont, 229-
347, 375· S4, alsD Clan Chattan. -- William, of Strathloch, 229. 

Campbell, Agnes, 140 IS. Chi.bolm, Alexander, 397. 
--Archib&ld. Su Argyll, earl of. -- Valentine, 86. 
-- Catharin. daughter of Colin, earl -- of Comer, 92. 331. 

of Arqll, 127. -- Alex., of Comer, 99-101. 
-- Cohn, 265. -- ofCromlix, 17, 31, 35. 
-- Donald, 265. -- sir James, of Cromlix. 33. 
-- Elizabeth, daughter of Archibald, -- Thomas, of Kinairies, 92. 

earl of Argyll, 127. -- of Straglaish, 83. 
-- Euphemia, daughter of Campbell Christmu, tradition concemiDg the 

of Calder, 270. observance of, 173. 
-- Isabella, lady G1enurchay, 234- Church government controversy, 303. 
- James, 257. ,Clagh·oa·herey, battle of (1341). 37, 
-- Janet, daughter of the ~arl of I 191. 

Argfll, 1211. Clan Allan, origin of, 106, 196-
-- Jean, daughter of the earl of: Clan Andrish. 192. 

Ar2YIl, 268. Clan Bean, 168 ; at the battle of 
---N icolu. 168. ' Harlaw, 185. 
-- of Auchinbreck, 127. Clanchattan, 163, 166, 169, 172, 174-
-- John, of Auchindoun, 333. . 184, 247; feud. among, 147; their 
-- of Calder, 37. 1I2, 127,219. battle at Perth with the Clankeorill. 
-- sir John, of Calder, 195,215,219, 165, 170, 177, 197; feuds with the 

247,248,263,265,276,331,332,353. CameroDl, 113, 169. 172, 176, 177. 
-- of Croonon, 9. 185. 187, 206. 251 ; bum Dalzield 
-- of Glenurchay, 291,337,365.367, castle, 204: leadership of, ~ven to 

369, 370, 376. strangers, 321; with Glencmn and 
-- sir Colin, of Glenarquhy, 42. Middleton, 322; their dispute with 
--Gilbert, of Kethick, 14. tbe earl of Moray, 290; in arms 
-- Archibald, of Lochinnell, 251. against the covenanters, 320'322; 
-- John. oCLowen. 42. plundered by the Camerons, 347; 
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opposed by Frasers and Grants, 332 ; 
adheres to Mackintosh, 362-364 ; end 
of their quarrels with the Camerons, 
37 S; the testimonies as to the laird of 
Mackintosh being chief of, 390'394. 
SN alSfJ Cameron clan. 

Clancbeandui,178. 
Clan Chiaran, 106. 
Clan Chlerich, 192. 

Colquhoun o(Luss, u6, 117. 
-- Anne, lIS. u6. 
Colvill, Aleunder, o( Blaire, 13. 
--lord, o(Cleish, IS. 
-- Robert, lord, of Cleish, IS. 
Con, AlelWlder, of Auchry, 229. 
Connage, 203, 204, 21S, 216, 227, 23i, 

I 241. 
, -- \aird of. See Mackintosh, Alex. 

Clan Dai, 166; slaughter of, 
Camerons, 176. 

by the Constantine, earl of Fife, 406. 
Contilich, laird 0(, 88. 

Clan Donald, progenitor of, 160, 161. 
Clan Dunachy, IOC}. 

. Claneachan, 194-19S. 
Clan Fingon, progenitor 0(, lOS. 
Clan Finlay cheir, 201. 
Clan Gregore or MacGregon, progenitor 

of, lOS. 
Clan-lber, 36. 
Clan Innes, 126. 
Clankevill's battle with Clanchattan at 

Perth, 16S, 170, 177, 197. 
Clan·Leave, 36-
Clan Macgillony, 194-
Clan Nicol vic Olan, 174. 
Clan Phadrick, 109-
Clan Phail, origin 0(,201. 
Clan Ranald, 81, 92, 98, 246, 392; 

expedition o( lord Lovat against, 22S. 
See aiSII Macdonald. 

Clan Reven, 192. 
Clan Talivach, ]6. 
Clantarrell, 179, 197. 
Clan Tearlach, 192. 
Clan vic Vilvory of Morvern, 126. 
Clan Vorchie, 91. 
Clan Vurrich. S,' Macphersons. 
Clerk, Alexander, provost of Edinburgh, 

II. 
-- Allan, minister o( Glenelg, 8S. 
-- Bean Clerach, 226. 
-- Donald, 88. 
-- Ferquhar, 91. 
--John, in Lewis, 82. 
- .- - -- minister of Lochailsh, 91. 
-- Murdoh, in Lochbroom, 81. 
-- Robert, burgess of Dysert, 23. 
-- Rorie, So, B4-
Clunes, 22S, 238, 367, 370 , 37S· 
--John,93-
Cluny, 1airds of. S" Gordon: Mac-

pherson. 
Clurie, lands 0(, 114-
Cockburn, Jean, 101. 
-- o( Lantoun, 101. 
-- John, o(Treaton, u. 
Coigach, lands of, 94. 
Coignaferne, 400. 
Colless, Dr., 88. 

Convention of estates at Stirling, 134-
Ccnbet, Alexander, 74. 
-' - o( Arboll, 101 • 
Corhearlich, 177. . 
Corribroch, 27S; gifted to Lauchlan 

Mackintosh, 299. 
--lairds 0(. See Mackintosh: Mac· 

queen. 
Corricheartl, 169. 
Corrichie, battle of, 237. 
Corrivori, 183. 
Coucey, earl of, lOS. 
Coupnr, James, lord, IS. 
Covenant of 1638, 303. 
Covenanters, insolence 0(, 304; they 

march into England, 307; insurreCt 
tion 0(, in 1679, 397; defeated at 
Bothwell bridge, 398. 

Craig Caillach, 197,201. 
Craige Rossie, 42. 
Craigbead, 407; origin of the barons 

of, IS7. 
Craigie castle, 2S7. 
Craigmiller, laird 0(, 29. 
Craigtoun, 407. 
Craigwood, 239-
Cranstoun, laird of, 29. 
-- Crichtoun, laird 0(, 29. 
Crathymor, 182. 
Crawford, captain 0(,30. 
-- earl of, 147, 177,329. 
-- Alexander, o( Fedderet, 229. 
-- David, earl of, 9-
--John, earl of, 46. 
Creich. S,' Beatons 0(. 
Crichton of Innemytie, 10, II. 
--James, lord, governor o( Inverness 

castle, 190,200,202. 
Criny Challiach, 17S. 
Cromartie, sheriff of, 79, 8S. 
Cromdale hill, liS, 140. 
Cromlix, 1aird 0(. See Chisholm. 
Culbairds, 207. 
Culbockie, laird of. S" Frasers of. 
Cullen, lord, 112. 
Culloden, fight at, between Macdonalds 

and Mackintoshes, 196; the teind. 
claimed by lord Gordon, 283-286. 
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Culloden, laird of, 166, 170. 
Culross monastery, 157, 4cY!. 
Culsalmond castle, destruction of, 257. 
Cultaleod, 70. 
Cumming or Cumyn, the 'Red Cum· 

min,' 174-
-- Alexander, 185. 
--William, 255. 
Cummings, the, 167, 224; their feud 

with Clanchattan, 185; their quarrels 
with the Grants, 106, 108. 

Cunynghame, Alexander, 51. 
-Ue&D,31• 
-- ohn,s!'· 
-- argaret, 35. 
-- of Bams, 23, 24-
Curi mac Dari, Jl9. 
Cuthbert, David, clerk of Inverness, 

93· 
-- James, provost of Inverness, 303. 
--Ma~,74-
-- Wilham, 240, 255. 
-- George, of Castlehill, 73. 
--John, of Castlehill, 73, 97· 
- -- of Old Castlehill, 97, 255, 

273· 
-- Alexander, of Draikie, 72, 91. 
-- James, of Draickie, 74-

DALCROSS, 387, 396-
Dalkeith, meeting oC English delegates 

at, 324-
Dallas, of Cantray, 213. 
Dalrymple, Marion, 117. 
Danlelstoune, sir Robert, So. 
D~nton island, 72. 
Darnawaycastle, 171,221,248,363-
David de Strabolgy, 168. 
David II., king of Scotland, 59, 158, 

173; grants charter in favour of 
Gilbert of Glenchernick, loS. 

Davidson, Donald M'William vic Dai 
dui,229· 

-- Milmor, 216, 217; executed for 
the murder of Lauchlan Mackintosh, 
218. 

-- William, 217; executed for the 
murder of Lauchlan Mackintosh, 
218. 

Daviot, 274, 325, 345. 
Davochkairne, 73. 
Davochpollan, 76,97. 
Deaodhie, H9. 

Dempentoun, Robert, portioner of 
Auchtermuchtie, 44-

Dem~ter, James, of Auchterless, no. 
- Jaspu, 255· 
Derry, SIege of, 139-
Dickson, of Hartrie, 102. 
Dingwall, Thomas, of Knoc:kshortie, 

87. 
-- William, 97. 
Dingwalls, 36. 
Dot!:, Walter, 258. 
Dol8ce, of Budyet, 264-
Dorvagilla, daughter of the thane of 

Fife, 105. 
Douglas, earl of, 126. 
- Archibald, 36. 
-- sir George, of Pittendreich, 6. 
-- Hector, of Muldairg, go. 
-- James, general (1333), 36. 
--William, 36. 
-- of Lochleven, S. 
Dowart castle, 127, 129, 139. 
Draickie, laird of. See Cuthbert. 
Drumchardin and Beufoord, barony of, 

214-
Drumchat, 70-
Drumelliare, lairds of, 24-
Drumgli, hill of, 172. 
Drummin castle, 256. 
Drummond, George, of Blair, 242, 258. 
-- William, of Hawthomden, his 

Histor;, ojtlu/tullUu, 112. 
-- of Machanle, IS. 
Drumnaglass, laird of, 401. 
-- tutor of, 385. 
Dublin, said to have been taken by 

Hector MacLean, 126. 
-_. prince of, 104-
Du Chesne, Mr., 18, 19. 
Duddingstoun, lsobell, 26. 
-- Janet, 22, 26, 28. 
-- e&D,26. 
-- of Sandford, 22, 26. 
Dufagan, earl of Fife, 406. 
Dull', Alexander, notary, 273. 
-- William, of Bracco, 117. 
Dull's, 151. See tWO MacDufrs. 
Duffus, lord, 68, 97, 101. 
Dullenside, IcY!. 
Dun, laird of, 113. 
Dunachton, barony of, 205, 2OC}. 210, 

238,265; Little Dunachton, 213. 
Dunbar, Alexander, dean of Moray, 

Deeside orphans maintained by the 222. 
earl of Huntly, HI. 

Delchaple, 109, 359, 363. 
Dellifur, 205. 
Delnies, 264-
Delzield castle, 204. 

-- sir Alexander, sherrif of Mumy, 
I 38• 
I -- Euphemia, 194, 216. 222. 
I -- George, earl of, 10. 
, -- Margaret. 38, gR. 
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Dunbar, John, of Avacb, 89, go. 
---- of Banedgefield, 9~, 100. 
-- Robert, of Durris, 227. 
-- of Grange, 92, 101. 
-- daughter of Dunbar of Gruge, 

269-
-- of Kilbuyack, 76. 
-- James, of Tarbat, 227. 
-- castle, 203, 204-
Dun bars, 247. 
Duncan II., king of Scotland, 105. 
Dundas, Helen, 43. 
-- laird of, 41. 
-- of Fingask, 43-
-- John, of Fingask, 45. 
-- of Manner, 24. 
Dundee, viscount, I I, IS, 139-
Dundelchak, 23S, 274. 
Dunfermling, earl of, 67. 
Dunisostray, 241. 
Dunlichty,274· 
Durham, battle 0(, ISS, 172, 173, 407. 
Durhame of Grange, 10. 
Durie, laird of, 7, 23. 
Durie, Andrew, 23-
Dyke, parish of, 205; the town plun-

dered by Mackintoshes, 221. 

EAKLY, earl of. See Airlie. 
Edinburgh castle, 203, 315. 
Edward Longshanks, king of England, 

107· 
Eglinton, earl of, 2S. 
";go, Malcolm, notary, 273. 
Elchies, progenitor of, 112, 114. 
Elliot, Margaret, 16. 
-- of Stobbs, 16. 
Elrig, 25S. 
Epitaph on Lauchlan Maclean of 

Dowart, 133-
Ere, ancestor of the Macleans, 119-
Errol, earl of, 257, 2SS. 
Erskine, Barbara, daughter of the earl 

of Mar, 110. 
- George, 256. 
-- sir Charles, of Cambo, king of 

arms, JI, ,388, 389; declares the 
laird MackintOah to be chief of 
Clanchattan and Mackintosh, 392. 

-- of Dun, 32, :J4. 
Essich, 225, 238. 
EstoutteviUe, Isabell d', 19. 
Eugeniu., 406. 
Evandale, lord, 26. 

FAIKBOKNE, lands of, SS. 
Falconer, Liliu, 270. 
-- Patrick, 270. 
-- of Halkertoun, ]8. 

Fanduy, 407; origin of the barous of, 
157. 

Farquhanon, James, writer to the 
signet, 301. 

-- John, 402. 
-- George, of Brochderg, 351. 
- of Craignetty, 402. 
-- of Invercauld, 3SS. 
-- Alex., of Invercauld, 401. 
-- Robert, of Invercauld, 301. 
-- of Inverey, 363, 3SS. 
-- John, of Inverey, quarrels with 

GordOD of Breacbly, 377-379; the 
dispute settled, 380. 

-- William, of Inverey, 322, 350. 
- Charles, of Monaitry, 356. 
--Alexander, of Wardbouse, 28S. 
FarquharsousofMar, 171, 2SS. 
Fan, estate of, 353, 3S4-
Feenzies, laird of, 102. 
Fermor, Andrew, So. 
Ferny of Wester Ferny, 3+ 
Ferret, John, 7. 
Fery, Andrew, portioner of Craigtoun, 

So. 
Fettercairne, laird of, 10. 
Fife, origin of the name, 154; Fife 

adventurers in Lewis, 65, 266. 
--earldom of, resigned in favour of 

the earl of Monteith, 158; conferred 
on Duncan Mac Dutr, 406. 

-- Duncan, earl of, 20, 148, ISS' 
ISS. 

-- lsobell, countess of, 21, 22, 158, 
407· 

-- Malcolm, 4th earl of, 156, 157, 
161, 162. 

-- --6th earl of, 157. 
-- Robert Stuart, earl of, 182, 184-
-- Dutr, first thane of Fife, 154. Sa 

alsD MacDutr. 
Finlarig, lands of, III ", 
Finlatour, laird of, 32, 3S. 
Fitzgerald origin of the Mackenzies, 

discussion of the, 54. 
FlOOden, battle of, 127,203. 
Flyming, James, lord, 27. 
Forbes, surname of, 169-
--lord, 68. 
- Barbara, 68. 
-- Eupham, 34. 
-- sames, portioner of Kilmany, 3+ 
-- ohn, alias Macgillicallum, 171. 
-- illiam, lord, his covenant with 

Duncan Mackintosh, 198'200. 
-- o( Rires, 31, 32. 
-- Arthur, of Rires, 34-
-- Robert, of Riles, 34, 44-
-- William, of Skelleter, 333, 351. 
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Forbes, John, of Tolly, 240. 
---- of Towy, 229. 
Jo'oreman, Andrew, archbishop of- 5t; 

Andrews, 6. 
Forrester, of Corstorphine, 37. 
-- John, of Strathendrie, 23. 
Fotheringhame, laird of, 10. 
-- of Powrie, 10. 
Foulis, Fowlis, laird of. Su Monro. 
Foyers, tutor of, 90. 
Franciscans, church of, at Inftnless, 

161, 192. 
Fraser, --, daughter of lord Lovat, 

195,208. 
--lord,68. 
-- Aanes, 71, 174· 
-- Afexander. 183. 
-- --lord Lovat. 174. 
-- Andrew. chamberlain of Ferrin· 

toshich. 85. 
-- Anna, 39, 61. 102. 
-- Cameron, 194. 
-- Duncan, in Mimlochie. 84. 
-- Egidia, daughter of lord Lovat, 

202. 
--Hugh, 92. 
-- -- fIIias Makean vic Alister, 

205. 
-- fiames, 71. 
-- anet, 79-
-- ary, daughter of lord Lovat, 

106. 
-- Simon. Su Lovat. lord. 
-- of Belladrum. 73, 75, 85. 
-- Hugh. of Belladrum, 73, 99, 100. 
-- James, of Belladrum, 78, 79-
--William. of Boblaenie, 75. 
-- ofCowlbockie. 73. 90. 91,102. 
-- Hugh, of Culbockie, 96. 
-- Alexander, of Erchitt, 205. 
-- of Foyers, 73, 92. 
-- Hugh, of Foyer, 370-
-- Alexander, of Rielict, 75, 78, 92. 
-- Thomas, of Struie, 87. 
-- William, of Struy, 112. 
Frasers, 224, 236; their battle with 

Clanronald at Lagganachdrom, 225' 
226; with queen Mary's forces at 
Inverness, 237; opposed to Clan· 
chattan, 332. 

-- of Stratherrick, 332. 
Frennet, a Dutchwoman, 41. 
Fruichy, barony of, 105. 
-- laird of. See Grant of Fruicby. 
Fullertoun, laird of, 34-

GAIIlLOCH. 72, 73. 
Gaimes, James, of Dumbarrow, 24-
-- -- of Leyes, n. 

Gargbavicb, in Locbaber, 134. 
Garmouth, 314-
Garrivelich, island of, 122. 
Garten, 363. 
Gartenbeg, family of, 109-
Gutenmore, 109. 
Garva mor, Badenoch, 176. 
Carve, 383, 385. 
Gaskmor, Badenoch, 194. 
Gedde or Geddes, Alexander, So. 
-- Catharine, so. 
- Charles, So. 
- Eliaabeth. 50. 
-- Helen, 240 So. 
-§ames, 50. 
-- anet, So. 
-- obn, 24. SO. 
-- alter, 50. 
-- William, So. 
Geddes. lands of. See Rail. 
Gelloway. in Badenoch, 201. 
Geraldines. family of, 54'55-
Ghost, the, of Tullocbgonn, 109-
Gibson, John, notary public, 24Q. 
Gidha, island of, 139. 
Gilbrai, progenitor of the clan Mac· 

Rillivray, 165. 
Gillean ni tuoidh, progenitor of the 

MacLeans, 118. 
GiUichattan Mac:gi\lespie clerich, 163. 
Gillimichel, earl ofFiCe, 406. 
Gilpatric MacDougall vic Gilcbattan, 

390-
Glaneamvess, laird of, 78. 
Glassich, John, 77, 84· 
Glastermore, 367. 
Glenbacket raided by Angus Mackin· 

tosb,251• 
Glencaim, earl of, 35, 322, 329-
-- Alexander, earl of, 31. 
-- Colin, earl of, 31. 
-- William, earl of, 129. 
Glenc:hemick, -- Cumming, lord, 

106. 
-- Gilbert of, 107, loS. 
-- and Dullenside, lordship of, 107, 

108. 
Glencoe, 206. 
Glendoum, ]65. 
Glenelll, 188. 
Glenesk, 380, 386• 
Gleneves, laird of, 302. 
Glengarry, lands of, 198; harried by 

Mackintosh, 226. 
-- origin of the bouse of, 60. 
Glenlivet raided by Mackintosh, 251 ; 

hattIe of, 131, 256-257. 

I, Glenlui, 166. 172, 173, 2]8, 260, 279' 
281, 370, 381. 
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G lenlui and Locbar~, dispute reaard
ing, between Mackintosh and came
ron of Lochiel,238, 260, 279, 327, 
329,374. 377· 

G lenmuick ravaged by the Mackin-
'oshes, 252. 

Glenroy, 184,286,385. 
Glenapean, 184,385. 
Gordon, Adam, son of Huntly, 232, 

237, 260, 276-278, 281-285. 
---- governor of Ruthven cutle, 

obtains the Jandt of RothemurchllS, 
198· 

-- Alexander, captain of Inverness 
castle, 235-237. 

-- Catharine, 10-
-- George. See HllIItly, earl of. 
-- Helenor, 39. 
--Jean, I JJ and n. 
---- daughter of Lochinwr, 212, 

213,214-
---- daughter of Gordon of TilU

froskie, 288. 
-- John. See Sutherland, earl of. 
--!.ucia, daughter of the earl of 

Huntly, log. 
-- sir Robert, 100, 284, 285. 
-- William, brother of Breachly, 

killed by the Farquharsons, 379. 
-- Alexander, of Abergeldy, 378, 

379-
---- of Arradoul, 386. 
-- sir Patrick, of Auchindoun, 257. 
-- George, of Beldornie, 237. 
-- Thomas, of Blaircarrish, killed by 

the Mackintoshes, 252. 
-- John, of Birsmore, 246, 248. 
-- of Breachly, 111,252. 
-- John, of Breachly, 377; killed by 

Farquharson of Inverey, 377. 
-- Thomas, of Cluny, 2,S8. 
-- George, of Coclarachy, execution 

of, 237. 
-- James, of Cults, killed in a 

quarrel with the Farqubarson., 
379· 

--John, of Finlater, son of the earl 
of Huntly, aspires to the hand of 
queen Mary, 235-236; beheaded, 
237· 

-- ofGight, 9, 10. 
-- sir George, of Haddo, 138. 
-- John, of Invermarky, 335. 
-- Henry, of Knock, killed in a 

Mackintosh raid, 252. 
-- of Newton, 257. 
-John, ofNewloun, 335. 
-- of Sachon, 288. 
-- sir George, of Shives, 237. 

Gordon, Aleu.nder, of Toldu, killed by 
the Mackintoshes, 252. 

Gordons, 270; their lallds laid waite by 
the Clanchattan. 252-254; Gordons 
ofthe Trough, I JJ. 

Gortuieg, 363-
Gourlay, burgess of Edinburgh, II. 
-- David, II. 
-- Gilbert, JJ. 
-- Robert, II. 
Gow, Thomas, notary public, 244. 
Gowrie, earl of, 105.' 
Grabame, Beatrix, 42-
-- Eupham, 34-
-- Isobel, daughter of Graham of 

Clar::ts, 288. 
-- anet,41. 
-- ohn, ofClaverhOllSe, II, IS, 139. 
-- George, of Dryuie, 91. 
-- Thomas, of Drynie, 99. 
-- of Fintrie, IS-
-- John, of Fintry, 403. 
--Margaret, daughter ofFintray, 287. 
-- Robert, of Fintray, 192-
-- sir William, of Fintrie, 10-
Grange, lairds of. Su Dunbar: Mac

pherson. 
Grandt, Hacken,lord high protector of 

Norway, 10~'IOS. 
Grant's parisbloners, near Christiania, 

104-
Grant, in Urquhart, 83. 
-- Alex., 114. 
-- -- minister at Urquhart, 87. 
-- Allan, progenitor of the family of 

Auchernick, 106. 
---- sheriff of Inverness, 106. 
-- Andrew, alias Stuart, 107. 
-- Anne, 113, liS, 117, 275. 
-- Barbara, 63. 
-- Bigla, daughter of lord Glencher-

nick, 106. 
- Charles, rI7. 
-- Clementina, 117. 
-- Collobella, wife of William de 

Monte, 105. 
-- sir Duncan, 107-log, 195, #aI. 
-- Duncan, 114-
-- Edward, author of a Greek lexi-

con,lI2-
-- Elizabeth, 62, 115. 
-- Espeth, 112. 
-- Fergusia, 105. 
-- F'mgon, progenitor of the clan 
Fi~n, 105. 

-- Ilr Francis, lord Cullen, 112. 
-- Francis, 117. 
-- George. governor of Dunbarton 

castle, 114-116. 
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Grmt, Gregore, progenitor of the Mac· 
GreeOR, lOS, 106. 

-- Gregory, 170. 
- Hacken, protector of Norway, 

103.105. 
-- Hemming, proeeDitor of the house 

of Grant, 104-
-- Humphry, 117. 
-- Isobella, 105. 
-- James, 115.117. 
-- -- a noted rebel, 274; escapes 

from his pursuers, 297·298; tUen 
prisoner by Lauchll.ll Mackintosh, 
292, 299; the story of his crime, 
293'295· 

---- Mac em voir, 78. 
--lanet, 115. 
- Jem, 113, 117· 
--John, colonel, 114-
---- tutor to Ballindalloch, 246-
-- Katharine, 195. 
-- Laurence, 164. 
---- bishop of Murray, 105-
-- Lilias, 114-
--Lucas, progenitor of Auchinamnr, 

now Dalchaple, 106. 
. -- Ludovick, 1140 115. 
---- advocate, 117. 
-- Malcolm, 106. 
-- Margatet, 114, 115. 
-- Mary, 112, 114-
---- wife of lord Lovat, 107. 
-- Mauld, 107. 
- M oral, wife of the earl of March, 

105· 
-- Patrick, So, 105, 1140 249. 
-- --It.·col., 114-
---- progenitor of the family of 

Elchies, 112, 114-
-- -- progenitor of the family of 

Tullochgorm, 109. 
-- -- a/ilu Mac 1m Roy, 183-
-- Penuel, 117, 
-- Richard, archbishop of Canter· 

bury, 106. 
-- Robert, 107'108, 114-
-- -- progenitor of the family of 

Lurg, 112. 
- Rodolphus, 107. 
-- Rowan, a/ilu Ruthven, progenitor 

of the Ruthvens, 105. 
-- Sophia, 117. 
-- Thomas, 114-
-- William, III n. 
-- Wishilla, wife of Duncan II. of 

Scotland, 105. 
-- of Aimdelly, 112-
-- of Auchoinony, 117. 
-- of Balintome, 112-

Grant of Ballindalloch, 87, liZ, IIi. 
246, 248; progenitor of, 109-

- James, of Ballindalloch, ~. 
- John, of Ballindalloch, 292-296-
-- Patrick, 108; progenitDl" of the 

house of Balaadallach, 109-
-- col. William, of Ballincla1la6. 

115-
- of Balnagowen, 83. 
-- of Carron, 109,117. 
-- John, of Carron. 294; sIaiD Iry 

Grant of Ballindalloch, 295-. 
---- Roy, of Carron, 292, 295-
-- Duncan, progenitor of Grant o! 

Clurie, 114-
--John, of Coriemonie, 80.. 
---- progenitor of the Grants c.f 

Corriemony, 110. 
---- of Culcabock. 110. 
-- of Delay, 109. 
-- Thomas, of Dalvey, 295-
- James, of Delnabo. 294-
--of Dunlugas, 117. 
-- of Easter Elchies, 117. 
-- of Elchies, 117. 
--John, of Elchie, 213-
--Lanchlan, of Elchies, 26g. 
-- Patrick, of Elchies, 112-
-- Robert, of Elehies, 333-
--laird of, 62, 6], 73, 101, 117, 319; 

tutor of Mackintosh, 289, 299-302-
-- Alex., of Freuchie, 115, 116-
-- Alll.ll, of Grant, 106. 
-- Alland, a/iIIs ADdlaw, of Fraichie. 

105· 
-- Duncan, of Fruichie, III, 112, 

114,242· 
-- Gregore, of Fruichie. progenitor 

of the MacGregors, 105, 106-
-- James, of Fruichie, 1140 116-lIi· 
-- sir James, of Grant, receins 

charter of exemption from James v .• 
110.111 and n. 

-- sir John, of Freuchie. 106, IfYI. 
114-
- John, of Freuchie, 113, 202, 20'/. 
d,277· 

- John mor, of Freuchie, 18J. 
--l.udovick, of Freuehie, 114, 115-
-- Patrick, of Freuchie, 106-
- - Mac Mauld, of Freuchie. 

107· 
-- Duncan, progenitor of the family 

of Gartenbeg, 109-
-- Sueton. 01 Gartinbeg, 333-
--Gilbert, of Glenchemick, 107, loS. 

I __ of Glenmorriston, 117. 

I--John, {lrogeDitor of the Grants of 
, GlenmomstoD, 109-
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Grant, John, 333. I Hamilton, Rethl&, 46. 
-- ) ohn mor, ancestor or 

morlston, 208. 
Glen· -- Christian, 300 

--lord Claud, 27, 28. 
-- Patrick, of Glenmoriston, 86. 
-- of Grantsfield, 114, 117. 
-- Alexander, of Inveraury, 294, 295, 

297· 
-- of Knockando, 114, 117. 
-- Mungo, progenitor of Grant of 

Knockando, 114, 
-- of Lurg, progenitor of tbe family 

oC,1I2. 
-- of Monymusk, 112, 117. 
-- James, progenitor oC Grant of 

Moyne5S,1I2. 
-- Patrick, of Muckracb, I II; pro· 

genitor of the Grants of Rothemurcus, 
112. 

-- of Rothemurcus, 117. 
- John, of Rothemurcbus, 332, 333, 

351. 
-- of Tullocb, 109. 
Grants, 126, 224, 332, 376; tbeir 

genealogy by James Chapman, minis
ter of Cromdall, 103-117; Grants of 
the Trough, III. 

Gray, Robert, 74, 79-
-- Gilbert, of Sbives, 229-
-. James, oCskibo, 89-
Greic:k, --, 79. 
Grunoirt, 132. 
Grysoner, Joanna (Janet), 31, 32. 
Gume, wile of the baron of Birkeroe, 

104· 
Guthrie, laird of, 202. 
-- of Kilbleckmond, 9, 10. 
Guynack, 168. 

HACltKN, a Norwegian prince, 105. 
-- Grandt, earl of Lagen, 103-105. 
Haco, king of Norway, 165. 
Haddington, Thomas, earl or, 300 
Halldonlilll, battle of (1333), 36. 
Halyburton, Catharine, IS. 
-- George, bishop of Aberdeen, 14, 

IS· 
-- James, IS. 
-- Marr.ret, 14, IS. 
-- DaVId, of Pit cur, IS. 
-- sir James, of Pitcur, IS. 
Hamilton, lady Inneweik, 30. 
-- duke of, 28, 318. 
-- marquis of, 27, 28, 283. 
-Agnes, 27. 
-- Albert, earl of Arran, 27. 
-- Alexander, W.s., 46. 
---- general, 30. 
--Anna, 27. 
-- Barbara, 27. 

-- lord David, 28. 
-- Eliu.beth, 24, 26, 27. 
-- Galvine, 26. 
-- George, 26. 
-- Helena, 27. 
-- James, 30. 
-- -- earl oC Amq, 26, 27. 
-- -- duke of, 28. 
-- -- lord Evandale, 26. --tian, 27· -- ohn, 228, 232. 
-- ~et, 24. 27. 
-- Philip, 24-
-- Thomas, earl oC Haddington, 30. 
--John, oCCiatto, 24. 
-- Claud, of Cochnay, 32. 
-- sir James, of Finnard, 26. 
-- sir Alez., of Hags, 114-
-- of Kilbrakmonth, 13. 
-- George, of Kilbrakmonth, 13, 24-
-- James, of Kilbrakmonth, 13. 
--Robert, of Kilbrakmonth, 24-
-- sir Patrick, of Little Preston, 300 
-- sir John, of Magda1ens, clerk 

regisler, 300 
-- Thomas, of Priestfield, 30. 
-- sir Andrew, of Reidhous, 300 . 
-- sir Jobn, of Samuels ton, 27. 
Harlaw, battle oC, 60, 125, 147, 149, 

150, 170, 184, 197. 
Haugb of Morill, 251. 
Hay, sir Alezander, clerk register, 260. 
-- Alex., clerk of lession, 301. 
-- Barbara, 194, 241. 
- Isobell, 44-
-- Janet, 28, 29, 31. 
-- John, provost of Dundee, 28. 
- of Leys, 45. 
-- of Lochlui, 169. 
-- of Megginsh, 44-
-- James, of Mountainball, 22. 
-- of Naucbton, 28. 
-- of PitCour, 44-
Haynes, Mary, 39-
Heatley, Margaret, 101. 
-- of BairCoot, 101. 
Hepburn, Patrick, bishop oC Moray, 

III ",226. 
Hiltoun, 91. 
Holburn, feneral, of Menstrie, 137. 
HoliDshed s CArrmiein, 391. 
Holkettle, lands of, 4t 200 
Home, Gustavus, field marshal, 39. 
Hope, Rachel, 17. 
-- sir James, of Hope to un, 17· 
Hame, lord, 23. 
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Hume, Alexander, lord, 27. 
--Anne, 10. 
-- Catharine, 14-
-- Elizabeth, 10, 27. 
-- George, earl of Dunbar, 10. 
-- sir lames, of Coldingknows, 10. 
-- ofWedderbume, 14, 16. 
Huntly, countess of, causes William, 

1aird of Mackintosh to be beheaded, 
230. 

-- Alexander, 3M earl of, 189, 200, 
203,210. 

-- George, earl of, 27. 
-- -- 2nd earl of, 201. 
---- 4th earl, 226, 227; provides 

for Dee.ide orphans, III; accom· 
panies Lovat's expedition against 
Clanronald, 225; conspires against 
the laird of Mackintosh, 228.2]0; 
his trial at Edinburgh for the murder 
of Mackintosh, 232 ; intrigues against 
queen Mary, 235, 236; death of, 
237· 

---- 5th earl of, 238. 
-- -- 6th earl and 1st marquis of, 

1]4, 243, 258, 272, 277, 289. ]02, 
303, 335; defeated at Glenlivet, 131' 
132; his quartel with the earl 
Marischal, 244; threatens to con· 
struct a fortress in Badenoch, 246; 
his feud with the earl of Moray, 246. 
249; invades Badenoch, 251; his 
attempt to fortify Ruthven castle 
frustrated, 245, 252; his rents col· 
lected by Mackintosh, 253; lays 
waste the barony of Petty, 254, 256; 
defeats Argyll, 256; his reconcilia
tion with Mackintosh, 258. 

-- -- 2nd marquis, 312, 314-
---- 4th marquis 0(, 383, 386, 

397,400· 
-- Lewis, 3rd marquis of, 114-

ICOLLUMKILL, 122, 126. 
.... Inch. church of, 35 I. 

Inchbrock, 79. 
Inchture, charters of, 52'54. 
Ingelram's daughter, 105. 
Inglis, Mareon, 13. 
-- Thoma~, 13. 
-- of Englishtarvet, 5. 
Inighisteurteamher, an Iri$h king, u8, 

119· 
Inir, 129. 
Innes, progenitor of the family of, 168-

169· 
-- captain, 82. 
-- Beatrix, 269-
-- Egidia, 180. 

. Innes'lohn, bishop of Moray, 189-
-- 0 Balveny, 112. 
-- Walter, of Calrossie, 213-
-- William, of Calrosaie, 90-
-- sir AlezaDder, of CockstODD, lOCI. 
--Walter, oflnnerbreakie, 86, 87. 
-- sir Harry, ofInnes, 117. 
- Robert, ofInvermarlry, 237. 
Inverey, lairds of: Su Farquhanoo. 
Inverkeithing, battle o~ 137. 
Inverlochy, battle of, 126, 135-
-- castle, 314-
In\'ermay, lord. Su Stewart. 
Invernahavon, 176. 
Inverness town council enter into a 

bond with Mackintosh, 255. 
--castle, 190, 200, 202, 204, 215; 

siege of. 161; its custody given 10 
the Cummins, 167; taken by Roben 
the Bruce, 167; in the castody 01 
Malcolm Mackintosh, 186; 1In
successfully attacked by the earl of 
Ross, 187; earl of Huntly appointed 
gC?vemor of, 203; taken by qnem 
Mary,237· 

Inverteil, lord, 95. 
Irvin of Drum, killed at the battle of 

Harlaw, 126-
Islay, island of .. divided between Mac

Donalds and MacLeans, 123. 
-- James of. Sill Macdonald. 
IsobeUa, daughter of the priDce of 

Dublin, 104-

J
AMBS I., 186, 188. 
ames n., 188, 190-
ames 111., 200. 
ames IV., 203. 

fames V., 88, 110, 204, 223· 
ames VI., 257, 258, 260, 261, .271. 
ohnson, Ay, Stewart of Fyffe, 22-
-- Christy, 149. 
Johnston's epitaph on Lauchlan Mac-

Lean of Dowart, 133 • 
--laird of, 27. 
-- secretary for Scotland, 14G. 
-- John, professor, 24-
JtnJlntU, 145. 

KAy of Stra·Airlie, 50. 
Keir, laird of, 5, 21. 
--John, 71. 
Keith, marshal of Scotland, 37. SIll 

alsD Marischal, earl. 
-- wife of David BethuD, 17. 
-- Isobell, 37. 
-- of Craige of Garvock, 9-
Kellie, earl of, 5 I. 
Kemp, Henry, 23.' 
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Kennedy's Gnualogical Dis_rial;'" -I 
llu ROJai Liru of llu SlftHIrls, 119, 
121. 

~talogue of the Macleans, 120,121. 
-- Janet, daughter of the earl of 

Cassilis, 2IZ. 
--J oh~, burgess or Edinburgh, 13. 
--MlUJory ,13. 
Kenneth, son of Alpin, king of Scots, 

expels the Picts from BritaiD, 154. 
Kennoway, lands of, 5, 21. 
Keppoch, lairds of, 243. Su Mac· 

donald. 
Ker. Janet, 80. 
--John, 240. 
-- sir Robert, earl of Somerset, 30. 
Kermuir lands granted to Aberbrothic 

abbey, 20. 
Kernburg, island of, 140. 
Kesson, servant of the Red Cummin, 

murder of, 174-
Ketwal, laird of, 38, 81, 91. 
Kicbangour, 399. 
Kid, Alexander, 7. 
Kilbrakmonth,lairds of. Su Hamilton. 
Kildarr, Gerald, earl of, 119-
Kildin, laird of, 78, 82. 
Ki1\el Krog, son of Tourstoun, earl of 

Northumberland, 104-
Ki\1en, in Stratherrick, 358. 
Killicrankie, battle of, 139. 
Kilravok, lairds or, 363. Su Rose. 
Kilspindie, laird of, 16-
Kilsyth, battle of, 135. 
Kilwhimen, 366-
Kincairn, baron or, 195, 208. 
Kincarny,208. 
Kincraig, 238. 
King, David, 271. 
Kinkell, 71. 
Kinloch, sir David, ofthat ilk, 16. 
Kinnahaird, 83. 
Kinnaird, Radulpbus, of that ilk, 52, 53. 
-- Reginald, of that ilk, 53. 
-- RichaJd, of that ilk, 52. 
-- charters, 52'54-
Kinneir, Henry, abbot of Balmerinoch, 

32• 
Kinne\1an,7o. 
Kinrara, 213. 
Kintail, lairds of. Su Mackenzie: 

Seaforth. 
KiWO, ~. 
KirkaldJe, lady, of Grange, 30. 
Kirkcudbright, earl of, 127. 
Kirkinloch, laird of, 9. 
Kissem,81. 
Knockando, laird of, 114. S" Grant. 
Knockbreck, ~h at, 139-

Knox, John, II]. 
Kylachi, 183. 
Kylachy, lairds of. Su Mackintosh. 
Kylarchill, 358. 
Kyltire, 366. 
Kyninmonth, Jobn, of Cawsall, 23. 

LAGGAN, Argyll defeated at, 135. 
Lagganachdrom, 365,366. 375; battle 

at, between Clanronald and the 
Frasers, 225. 

Lairchardel, 191, 350. 
Lairgs, barony of, 243. 
Landen, battle of, 141.: 
Langside, battle of, 62, 63. 
Langtoun, archbishop of Canterbury, 

106. 
Lantoun, laird of, 101. 
Lauder, --,24-
-- William, minister at Avach, 82. 
-- of Boss, 24-
-- of Omachie, 24-
Lauderdale, duke of, 138. 
-- earl of, 327, 328, 330. 
Lawen, laird of, 95. 
Leanachans, I9IL 
Lennox, duke of, 257. 
-- earl of, 239. 
-- thanes of, created earls, 151. 
Lentron, Elisabeth, 50. 
-- James, 24, so. 
Lerbendchar, 350. 
Lerchardell. S" Lairchardel. 
Lermonth, Beatrice, 162. 
Lesley, John, bishop of Ross, 237, 

239; his De He6tu Gulis StolfMIm, 
19, 147, 214.224, 228, 229. 232. 
341,391• 

-- Beatrix, 32. 
-- sir David, 135. 
-- Eupham, 32. 
-- George, earl of Rothes, 32. 
-- Helen, heretrix of Kinnaird, 33. 
-- John, earl of Rothes, 329, 347, 

364-
--John, 43. 
-- William, earl of Rothes, 43. 
-- of Balquhan, 239. 
-- of Findrassie, 264-
-- of Kininvie, 195. 
-- Alexander, of that ilk, 229. 
-- daugbter of the earl of Rothes, 

108. 
Lethen, I13. 
Letterfinlay, 19IL 
Lewis, island of, Fife adventurers in, 

65; Mackenzie of Kintail intrigues 
for the possession of, 266. 

Leyes, laird of, 31. 
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Lhiaohe, John, 77. 
Liddells, Lithills, or Littles, 26. 
Lindsay, AleUllder, earl of Balcarres, 

68. 
-- Catharine, 5 I. 
-- David, the first of the Lindsays, 

164-
---- earl of Crawford, 9. 
--Helen, 9. 
-- John, earl of Crawford, 46. 
-- --lord, 9,51. 
-- Margaret, 9, 326. 
-- Robert, lord, 30. 

Lundie, James, 1+ 

-- t;anet, 4 1• 
-- ean,SI. 
-- ohn, 1+ 
-- ary,I+ 
-- of Balgony, 23-
-- James, of Clatto, 14-
-- Robert, of Condland, 23. 
-- of Lundie, 5, So, 51. 
Lurg, progenitor of the family of, 112. 
Lyle, --, 28. 
--Jean, 28. 
--John,28. 

-- sir Walter, 257. 
-- of Edzell, 9- MACALlSTZB. VIC IAN DU, ANGUS, 286. 
-- David, of Edzell, 380. -- vic ean oig, Duncan, 81. 
-- of Kilspindie, J4. -- vic Heachin, Hector, 71. 
-- David, of Kirkforthar, 13. -- Roy, John, 76. 
-- ofVaine, 10, Jo. -- vic Innish, Robert, 170. 
--John, ofWormiestoun, 14. -- vic InnishJohn du, Ronald, 171. 
-- Patrick, of Wormiestoun, 14. MacAIIan, Alister, 85, 92. 
Little Dunachton, 213. -- Eachio, tutor of MacLean, 128-
Little Findon, 87. 129. 
Livingston, Margaret, 42. - Ewen, 16g. 
-- of Easter Weyms, 42. -- -- chief of the Camerons. See 
-- sir Robert, of Easter Wemys, 26, Cameron. 

27. -- Rorie, 8g. 
Loban, Helen, 58. -- or Macleod, Rorie, go. 
Lochaber, 235, 249, 259. 260, JOI, -- vic Ronald, Roderic, 16g. 

3°3,304; disorders in, 242-246,249; MacRndrew, John Stewart, of Inver-
raided by Mackintosh, 253; harried chyriachao, 244-
by Ar~ll, 306. Macbean. cbief of. 392. 

Loc'harkaJg, 166, 172, 173. 238, 260, -- Milmor, 17+ 
279-281, 327, 329. 368, 370, 381. -- Malcolm, of Dalcrombie, 273-
See also Glenlui. -- Gillies, of Dreaky, 403. 

Lochinvar, barony of. 22+ -- Donald, of Failzie. 403-
--laird of. 212. -- John, of Faiizie, 403. 
Lochlochy,. 225, 368 ; island COD- -- Paul, of Kinchyle, ]SS. 403. 

structed 10, 242. -- Adam, of Tordarroch, 272. 
Lochlui. 16g. MacCaldayor Cameron, Allan, 113. 
Loehy, water of, 279. MacCay. Se, Mackay. 
Lockhart, colonel, 16. MacChainich vic Vorcbie, Donald, 78. 
Logan, Helen, 58. -- vic ean, Duncan, 84. 
Loghimi Mor, brother of Fergus II., -- vic Thomas, John Buy, 88. 

119, 1,21. -- vic Vorchie, Murdoh. 79-
Logie, Martin, 88. ---- vic Chainich, Murdoh, 91. 
~e-Wishart, lady Catharine, 44- -- vic Tbomas, Thomas, 88. 
LolOdvulgie in Badenoch, 217. Macchlerich, William, 192. 
Lome, lord, 302, 328. MacCiver. See MacEiver. 
Lovat, lord. 61, 107. MacConchie vic Heachin, Alister. 88. 
-- Alexander Fraser, lord, 17+ M'Conchy vic Gillivray, Evander, 172. 
-- Hugh, lord. 39, 95. 191. 331; MacConil vic Farquhar, Alister, 80. 

his expedition against Clan ronald, -- -- Alexander, of Davoch-
225-226• garioch, 273-

-- Simon, lord, 64. 115, 284. 285. 1-- Angus, 84-
302. -- Donald oig, 80. 

-lords, 151. - John Du, 273. 
Lude. laird of, 196. I -- vic Ferquhar, Murdob, 80. 
Lundie, Agnes, 51. -- vic Niel, Niel,~. 
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MacCowil vic ean oig, Murdoh, 75. Macdonald of the Isles, 138, lSI, 172, 
MacCra, Alexander, chamberlain of 302. 

Kintail,92. -- Donald, ofthe Isles, 60, 147, ISO, 
l\.:lacCulloch, Alex., 81. 161, 184, 208. 
-- Duncan, minister of Urquhart, --E1izabeth,daughterofMacDoDald. 

85. lord ofthe Isles, 122. 
--John, in Beawliew, 87. -- James, of Islay, treacherously 
-- John Bayne, 79. slays MacLean and his followers, 
--William, So. 132-133; defeated by MacLeans, 
-- of Peark, 81, 87, 900 95, 331. 134. 
-- Duncan, of Pearks, 79, 81. -- John, lord of the Isles, befriends 
-- Murdoh, of Peark, 86. two Mac Leans, 121; taken prisoner 
-- William, of Parks, 71,99- by them, 122; grants charter of 
-- of Plaids, 37. lands in their favour, 122-125. 
MaeDari, 119. -- John mor mac Ian vic Innish oig, 
Macdonald, -, 78. 179. 
-- tutor of Keppoch, 331. -- of Keppoch, 302. 
-- Alex., 135. -- Ronald, of Keppoch, 226. 
---- oig, 73. -- Allan, of Knoldart, 195. 
---- MacAllan, chief of Clan- -- Alexander Macgillespick, of Loch-

ronald,202. alsh, 208. 
---- MacGilIespick, 60. -- RoDald, of Moidart, 71, 183. 
-- Allan, 7S. ---- Makean vic Innish oig. 179. 
-- Anne, 98- -- Hugh, of Skerinish, 73. 
-- Archibald, 95. 402. --of Sleat, 64, 219. 
-- Bathia, daughter of t!te earl of -- sir DoDald, of Slait, 64, 67. 

Ross, 107. -- DoDald, of Slait, 98. 
-- DoDald, ISo. -- HllIh, of Sleat, 128, 192. 
-- -- Balloch, 126; causes dis- -- sir James, of Siait, 94. 

orders in the north, 188; defeats Macdonalds at enmity with the Mack-
the earl of Caithness, 189. intoshes, 113; plunder Strathspey, 

-- sir Donald, 73. 249. S" a/s(l Clanranald. 
-- Eneas oig, 164; killed at a game -- of Antrim, 179-

of chess, 165. -- of Glengarry, 179. 
-- Eneas ovir MacRonald, 175. -- of Islay, 179. 
-- Flora, daughter of John, earl of -- of Kintr!e, 179. 

Ross, 193. -- of Knoldart, 179. 
-- Gillespie, 60, 197. -- of Moidart, 179-
-- Gothred dhu MacRonald, 251. -- of Moru, 179. 
-- Igh or Hugh vic Morgan, 179. -- of Slate, defeated by the Mac· 
-- John du Macronald, 193. Leans in Mull, 129-130-
-- Katherine, lady Glengarry, 234. Macdougal, Anna, 60. 
-- Margaret, lady Glengarry, 234. -- vic Gillichattan, Gilpatric, 166, 
---- 60. 341, 390. 
-- Marj~ry, afterwards lady Foulis, -- Margaret, 60. 

234. - Morba, 57. 
-- Mora, 164, 183, 192. -- sir James, of Garthland, 13. 
-- Ronald, in Keppoch,)06. -- William, of Garthland, 13. 
-- glash, Ronald, 213; beheaded at -- of Lome, 57, 58, 60, 121. 

Bog 0' Geicht, 226. -- of Morir, 60. 
-- DoDald Glass, of Fearside, 86. MacDuff, Duncan, thane of Fife, 405-
-- Alexander, ofGarrochy, 240 ,244, 406. 

250. ---- earl of. Su Fife, earl of. 
-- of Glencoe, 302. -- Isabella. See Fife, countess of. 
-- of Glengarry, 72, 94, 140. --John, family ofWemyss descended 
-- Janet, daughter of Glengarry, 269. from, 156. 
-- of Insch, 250. -- Malcolm, ISS. 
-- Ronald, of Insch, 254. 271. ---- Se, Fife, earl of: 
-- Angus, of Islay, 36, 130-132, 377. I ---- Macshaw, 160. 
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Mac:Duft', Sara or Soroch, 161. 
-- Shaw, governor of Inverness 

castle, 156, .59. 
MacDuffs, ISJ.I~3; origin of, 154; 

perpetual regality granted to the clan 
by Malcolm Canmore, ISS ; MacDuff 
earls and their descendants, 406. 

MacEachen of Kinlzerloch, 126. 
-- Ferquhard, ofKingerloch, 195. 
MacEan, Donald moir, 85. 
-- vic can, Donald, 80. 
-- vic can I'ere, Donald, 88. 
-- vain vic Culloch, Donald, 80. 
-- oig, Dougall, a... 
-- vic Alister, Duncan, 76. 
-- Gilpatrick, 178. 
-- vic Alister ROl, Hector, 75. 
-- vic Cbainich, John, 97. 
-- vic Vorchie vic William, John oir, 

76. 
-- vic Allan, Murdoh, 90-
-- vic Coni!, Rorie, 80. 
-- Lheahe, Tormod, 76. 
Mac Eiver, Donald, 74,82. 
-- IYer, in Lochbroom, 78. 
--John,76,77. 
--Murdoh,96. 
Mac Ewen vic Volan, Charles, 192. 
-- Donald du, 169, 194-
---- vic Sorald vic Gilloni, 170-
-- Kennetb, 179-
-- Renilda, 170. 
Mac&.rquhar vic Comas, Alexander, 

273· 
-- vic Coul, Dugall Bayn, 222. 
-- Rorie, 8$. 
MacFinlay-Mdluack, John, 90. 
MacFinnon, Lauchlan, of Scalpay, 99. 
MacGill, 175. 
Macgilleandrish, Donald, 192. 
Macgillespick, Alexander, "'W Mac-

donald, of Locbalsh, 208. 
- chlerich, Gillicbattan, progenitor 

of Clancbattan, 163 
-Ranald,a... 
Macgillivray, chief of, 392. 
-Bean, 403. 
-- Duncan, 166. 
-- Ferquhard, of Drummaglash, 399-
-- Lauchlan, 403. 
-- progenitor of the clan, 165. 
Macgilloni, Even, 169-
MacGregor, laird of, 195, 218, 302. 
-- Duncan, "''-as MacEan chaim, 

execution of, 261. 
-- Mora, 105, 195. 
-- Neil, 105. 
-- Robert Makonchy abbrich, 285. 
- John, of Glenstrae, 218. 

MacGregon, progenitor of the clan, 
105; ezpeditiODS agaiDSt, by Argyll 
and Mackintosh, 260-263-

MacHamish vic Alister, Donald Du, 
240-

MacHeachin, Alister Roy, 70, 91. 
--vic Ferquhar, Donald, 93. 
-- Murdoch, 71. 
MacHearlach, Donald, in Strathirdel, 

80. 
Maclan viall, Donald, 175. 
-- cheir, Bean, 194. 
-- du vic Conill vic Niell, John, 273-
-- of Ardnimurcban, 131, 137. 
Macilichallum, John Naltuoy, 71. 
MacInnish, Alexander, 196. 
-- vic William, Eneas, 197,201. 
Maclnnon, progenitor of the clan of, 

105· 
MacIntyre, bard, 212. 
Mackay, laird of, 234. 
-- Aoidh Roy, 214. 
-- Aiodh mac Donald vic Ky, 234-
-- Christiana, sister of lord Rear, 

269· 
--Donald, lord Reay, 39. 
--John, lord Reay, 40-
- (Maky), John, 214-
-- -- (ISSS), son-in-law of the 

earl of Caithness, 243-
- (MacCayes), John Abbraich, 78. 
-M~,39. 
-- William, 256. 
-- (MacCay), Aoighe, of Bigbouse. 

92• 
-- of Far. 70. 
-- Hu~h, of Stratbnaver. 39. 
-- family, 179-
Mackenzie. --, tutor of Kintail. 91. 
-- Agnes, 233, 238. 
-- Alexander. 59, 61.64,72,74-76, 

79-81, 85-87. 89. 90"102. 
---- or Rorie, 74-
-- -- minister of Lochcarron, 86, 

88, 101. 
-- Alister Roy, 71. 
-- -- oig MacAJister Roy. 77. 
---- Macean vic Alister. 77. 85-
---- Moir MacChainich vic 

Alister. 81. 
---- Mac ean vic Chainich, 76. 
----MacHeachin, 77. So. 
-- ---- vic Alister. 76. 
-- -- Dow Mac Rorie, 83. 91. 
-- -- Dow Mac Rorie Voir, a... 
---- Roy MacRorie, 83. a... 
-- -- Mac Rorie beg. panon of 

Contane,88. 
-- -- Murdoh. 93. 
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Mackenzie, Allan, 76. Mackenzie, John, called Kenneth Buy, 
-- Angus, 74. 76. 86. 73. 
-- -- MacChainich, 76. -- -- archdean of Ross. 96. 
-- Annabella. 99. ---- commissary depute of Ross, 
-- Anne. 40, 68, 58. 
-- Barbara, 64,68. 95. - -- minister of Dingwall. 71. 
-- Catharine, 37, 38, 95. -- --minister of Fodertie, So. 
-- Charles, 86, 93. 94. 96. 97. ---- minister of Lochbroom, 73, 
-- Colin. 64. 68.79,82,85,86,93, 79,81. 

94,96.97. 101, 102. -- -- schoolmaster at Chanonry, 
-- Donald. 77· 93. 
---- MacChaiDich vic Alister, 81. -- -- caoile, 89, 91. 
---- moir mac ean vic Alister, 77. -- -- Glassich, 71'72, 77, 84. 
---- Roy Mac em, 77. -- -- Glnssich, called Alister Roy, 
---- oig Mac ean vic Alister. ". 76. 
-- -- Naoiglaicke Mac Alister ---- Moir, 79. 

Roy, 77. -- -- Mac Alister Roy. 76.77. 83, 
-- Dougall, 79. 84. 
---- Roy Mac Heachin, 71. -- -- Mac Alister vic Conachie, 
-- -- Mac Heachin Roy, 76. 79. 
-- Duncan, 60, 61, 71, 73. 75, 77, -- -- buy Mac Chainich vic 

79, So, 87· Thomas, 91. 
---- Mac Alister oig, 77. -- -- Mac Chainich vic ean 
-- -_. Mac ean vic Alister, 77. Tuoach,76. 
----Mac ean vic Heachin chaoile, -- -- Bayne Mac Conil vic Alister, 

75· 77-
-- Fewald Deirgaldach, 58. -- -- Gueair Mac ean vic Alister, 
-- George, 64, 68, 82, 91, 96. 101. 77. 
-- -- his Genealogy of llu 11IfM· -- -- Mac ean vic William, 81. 

kellnes, II9. -- -- MacHeachin, 71, 76. ". 
-- Hector, 61, 71, 73,74'77, 79, So, -- -- Mac Heachin caoile. 17. 

82, 84·86. ---- Glassich Mac Heachin, 71. 
---- chamberlain of Lochcarron, -- --Tuach' Mac Heachin, 71. 

75, 85, 88. -- -- Mac Rorie, 91. 
---- Birrach, 58. -- -- Dou Mac Rorie, 78, 81. 
---- caume. 70. -- -- Roy Mac Rorie. 83. 84. 
---- Caoil, 71, 77. -- -- Dou Mac Thomas, 88. 
---- oig, 76. -- -- :\Iac William. 81. 
-- -- Roy, 69'71. 76. 209. ---- moir MacWilliam. 75. 
-- -- Mac Alister. 78. 79. 81. -- Kenneth, 75. 77·82. 84, 87, 90, 
-- -- MacAlister roy, 77. 92,94,95,101,235. 
---- Mac ean vic Alister, 77. -- -- Alick. 69. 
-- -- Mac ean vic Heachin, 75. ---- MacAlister. 81. 
-- --Mac ean vic Heachin chaoile, -- -- Mac Angus. 76. 

76. -- -- Mac ean vic Chainich, 76. 
--Helen Nian Heachin vic Chainich. -- -- Mac ean vic Heachin. 81. 

77· -- -- Mac ean Roy, 84. 
-- Henry, 58. -- -- Mac Heachin. 71,76. 
-- Hugh, 71. -- -- Mac ean vic Heachin, 75. 
-- -- Mac ean vic William. 81. -- -- Mac ean Tuoach. 76. 
--Huistan Mac ean vic Chainich, 76. -- -- Mac Rorie. 78. 79. 81. 
-- Isobel, 95. -- -- Mac Thomas. 90, 91. 
-- James. 91. 93·96· , -- -- Mac Vorchie vic Alister, 
---- minister of Nigg. 90. I 84-
--Janet. 64. 88. . -- Lauchlan, MacVorchie vic 
-- Jean, 68. i Heachin, 71. 
- John. 64. 69. 71'76. 79-81, B4. - MlII'fUet, 64, 68, 95. 

85. 87, 88. 90, 92 • 95. 97. 98, 100. -- MlUJory, 39. 
209· . -Mary, 98. 
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MackenZIe, Murdoh, 72, 74, 75, 77, Mackenzie, Rorie, of Applecross, 75, 
7~So.82,84,87,88,9I,93,~ 92,99, I~ 

---- bishop of Moray, 77, 336. --Roderick, of Ardfalie. 259; charter 
-- -- bishop of Raufoe, Ireland, of confirmation, 93-

85· - of Auint, origiIl of; 64-
-- -- chamberlain of the Lewis, -- Hector, of Assint, 100, 288. 

81. -- AIeL, of Balmaduthie, 74-
-- --- minister of Kintail, 73. -- William, of Balmaduthie, 74. 
---- minister of Lochbroom, 87. -- AieL, of Belloane, 96,97,102.. 
-- -- caume, 71. -- Kenneth, ofBrocudill, 259. 
-- -- Mac Alister Roy, 83, 84. -- of Bolton, origin of, 64-
-- -- Mac Alister oig, 77. -- Murdoh, ofCarnesuy, 75, 86. 
-- -- Mac Chainich vic Alister, 81. -- 1000, of Corrie, 86. 
-- -- Mac Heachin Chaime, 76. -- 'Rorie, of Corrie, 86, 88. 
-- -- Mac Rorie, 83- --' of Coul, origin .. f, 64-
-- -- Mac Thomas, 90, 91. -- Aleunder, of Cowl, 72, 78, 85; 
-- -- Mac Vorchie vic Alister, 85. genealogy ofthe succession of, 98. 
---- Riach, 59. -- sir Kenneth, of Cowl, 4D. 
-- Rorie, 64, 68, 73-76, 79, So, 82, -- Kenneth, of Cowl, 93, 99-

87, 93-95,97. -- Roderick, of Cultaleod, 259· 
-- -- minister at Croy, 58. -- of Davachmaluoch, 64; origin of. 
-- -- minister of Gairloch, 87. 61. 
-- -- beg Mac Rorie, 88. --Alex., of Davachmaluacb, 61, 78, 
-- -- Moir, 85; a prisoner in the 79. 

Bass, 82; obtains his liberty by -- Rorie, of Davachmaluach, 84. 95. 
winning a wrestling match, 83. 98, 333. 

---- Mac Alister, 78, 84. -- John, of Davochkaime, 74. 
---- MCAlister Roy, 83, 84. -- Kenneth, of Davochkaime. 72, 
-- -- Mac Alister vic ean vic 86. 

Alister,85. --John Tuoach Mac Heachin Roy, 
-- -- Mac Chainich vic Thomas. of l>avochpollan, 76. 

91• -- of Fairburn, 73,87, 88,93; origin 
---- Mac ean vic Alister, 77. of, 61. 
-- -- Mac Heachin, So. -- Alexander, of Fairburn, 72, 86, 
-- -- beig Mac Rorie, 83- 259. 
-- -- Mac Vorchie, 81. ' -- Hector, of Fairburn, 72, 74. 75, 
-- -- Mac Vorchie vic Alister, 84, 840 86, g8. 

85· -- 10hn, of Fairburn, 74, 76, 86, 94-
-- Sibilla. 64- -- Murdoh, of Fairburn, 72, 85. 86, 
-- Simon, 64, 68, 100, 102. 91, 99; charter of, 88. 
-- Thomas, 64, 68, 75, 88, 89, 91, -- Rorie, of Fairburne, 86. 

97, 102. -- of Findone, origin of, 64-
-- -- Mac Chainich vic Thomas, -- Murdoh, of Little Findone, 87,89, 

91. 90- • 
-- William, 73, 75,78-81,87,92,93. -- of Galrloch, 76,85,86,91, "4-
---- minister, of Roskine, 85. -- Alexander, of Gairloch, 73. 740 
---- minister of Tarbet, So, 92. 92, 95, 99, I~ 
-- -,- Mac Alister, 8.. -- Duncan, of Gairloch, B4-
---- Murdoh Mac Rorie, 88. -- Hector, of Gairloch, 60. 
-- .-- Mac Thomas, 88. -- John, of Gairloch, 75-76, 86,97, 
---- Mac Vorchie, 86. 259-
-- of Achilty, 73; origin of, 61. -- Kenneth, of Gairloch, 73, 97. 
-- Alexander, of Achiltie, 84. -- Murdoh, of Gairloch, 76. 
-- Murdoh, of Achiltie, 71, 74, 78, -- of Hiltoun, 91. 

84, 86. -- Alex., of Hiltoun, 99. 
-- Rorie, of Achilty, 61. -- of Inver1aeI, origin of, 61. 
-- Thomas, of Achiltie, 84. i -- John, of Inverlawl, archdeacon of, 
-- of Applecross, origin of, 64- Ross, 89. 90. 
--John, of Applecross, 69, 99. I -- Kenneth, of Inverlawl, 96. 
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Mackenzie, Thomas, of Innerlawl, 87, 
90,100. 

-- of Kilcoy, 73, 86; origin of, 64-
--Alex., of Kilcoy, 76, 93; genealogy 

ofthe succession of, 97. 
-- Colin, of Kilcoye, 97, 333. 
-- Kenneth, of Killichrist, Sg, go, 92, 

2S9· 
-- Rorie, of Kilmuire, 96, 97. 
-- of Kincraig, origin of, 62. 
-- Colin, of Kincraig, 87, 92, 93. 
-- Rorie, of Kincraig, 86. 
-- of Kinnock. origin of, 64-
-- Colin, of Kinnock, 7S; genealogy 

of the succession of, 96-
-- Kenneth, of Kinnock, 74. 96. 
-- of Kintail, 94. 
--AleDDder, of Kintail, 78. 
-- Colin, of Kintail, 39, 64-68, 112, 

134. 238, 241; charter granted to, S6. 
---- caume, 62.64-
-- John, of Kintail, 62. 
-- Kenneth, of Kintail, 37, 39, S7, 

S8, 60-68, 78,82, 100, 102,203,208, 
2S9, 266, 267. 

---- mg, 60-
---- son of the 8th lairdofKintail, 

genealogy of the succession of, Sg. 
-- Murdoch, of Kintail, 60. 
---- Dow, of Kintail, S8, S9. 
---- Nidroit, of Kintail, S9. &1 

also Seaforth, earls of. 
-- Rorie, of Knockbackster, 8S, 87. 
-- sir George, of Lochslin, 333. 
-- John, of Lochslin, 74, 9S; genea-

logy of the succession of, 100. 
--- Simon, of Lochslin, 64. 68, 96, 333; 

genealogy of the succession of, 102. 
-- Allan, of Logie, 84-
-- Daoiel, of Logie, 86. 
-- Donald, of Logie, 741 92. 
-- Hector, of Meallan, 77. 
-- Kenneth, of Meikle Allan, 76. 
-- of Muir, origin of, 64-
-- Alex., of MuirtoWD, 97. 
-- of Ord, 74; origin 0(, 61. 
-- lohn, of Ord, 74, 91. 
-- Thomas, of Ord, 8S, 90, 99. 
-- Ala., of Pitg1assie, 741 8S. 
-- Murdoh, of Pi~lassie, 84, 87. 
-- of Pitlundie, 0nWn of, 64-
-- John, of Pitlundle, 86, 97. 
-- Thomas, of Pluscarden, 64, 68, 

81, 333; genealogy of the succession 
of, 101. 

-- of Redcastle, origin of, 62-
-- Colin, of Redcastle. 93, 100. 333. 
-- Murdoh, of Redcastle, 7S, 80,92, 

99· 

Mackenzie, Rorie, of Redcastle, 62. 63, 
Sg, 91, 9S, 97, 114. 267; genealogy 
of the succession of. 92-

-- Rorie Moir, of Reidcastle, 72. 
-- sir George, of Rosehaugh, IS, 68, 

102, 131, 1]8. 
-- Colin, of Sanachan. 99. 
-- Murdoh, of Sand, 7S, 86, 99. 
-- of Scatwall, origin of, 64. 
-- John, of Scatwall, 93. 9S. 
-- Kenneth, of Scatwaf, 94, 9S. 
-- Murdoh MacThomas, of Scat· 

well,91. 
-- Roderick, of Skatwell, liS. 
-- William, of Scheildag, 77, 92,99. 
-- of Suddy, 74; origin of, 61. 
-- Alex., of Suddie, 90-
-- Kenneth, ofSuddy, 61. 
-- of Tarbet, origin of, 64-
-- sir George, of Tarbet, 67, 138, 

332• 
-- sir John, of Tarbet, 67, 94, 9S. 
-- sir Rorie, of Tarbet, 6S. 67; 

genealogy of the succession of. 94-
-- of Tarvie, origin of, 64. 
-- Colin, of Tarvie, 741 84, 9S, 96· 
-- of Tollie, ori~n of, 61. 
-- lohn, of Tollle, 64. 85-87, 93. 
--Kenneth. of Torherdan, parson of 

Slait, 91. 
-- Alex., of Towie, 87. 
-- Murdoh, of Towie, 87, 93. 
-- Rorie, of Towie, 87,90-
-- John, of Whytrives, 79. 
-- Kenneth, of Whit rives, 79. 
Mackenzies, origin and rnealogy of, 

S4·102; progenitor 0 the family, 
16g; annorial bearings, S6 - S7; 
their feud with Glengarry, 63-66, 
feud with the l\funros, 61, 238-240; 
their friendship with the Macleans, 
119· 

Mackinnoo, Lauchlan, laird of, IU, 
lag, 134, 136. 

Mackintosh, chiefs of
I. Shaw, IS6·IS9-
2. --160. 
J. Ferquhard, 161. 
4- Shaw, 163. 
S. Ferquhard, 164-
6. Eneas. 164, 166, 390; at war 

with the Cummins, 167; at the 
battle of Bannockburn, 168. 

7. William, subscribes himself as 
first of ClanchaUan, 172; van
quishes the Camerons, 172; 
receives confinnation of the 
lands of GJenlui and Locbar· 
kaig, 173. 
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Mackinto.h. chid~ oC-uIII;,,1IMi. JOZ: redeems his I.odwhrr 
8. Lauchlan. '74- laDds from Lochiel, ]ol; 0:-
9. Ferquhard, 180. pressed by the ~ters. 

.0. Malcolm, 183; at the battle of J04; his [g-haber Iaads bu-
Haria., 147, 149. 184; at i ricd by AruD, ]D6; a rictim 
_r with the Cummins. 185; I of ArgyU's~, 311-319; 
defends Inverness castle agaiDst appeals to Charles II. aDd t~ 
the carl of Koss. 187; kiIlcd COOYeDtioo of estates, .PO; 
by John. earl of Ross. 189. declanuioo &om Middleton in 

II. DuDCaD, 148. 193. 198. , faYOUr of. ,321; letters to, from 
12. Ferquhard, 148. 193. 202, 203. I' Charles I., ]OS, :saT, 310 ; 

210. 219. lett« to, from Charles II., 315-
13. William. 205. 209; treacherously 20. Laucblan, appeals to parliamcr.! 

murdered by John Ro)' Mack- agaiDst the C:uneroas, 327; 
intosh. 211. opposed b)' Middleton, 12S; 

14. Lauchlan, 148. 211. 212; his succeeds in his appeal, 329: 
dispute with Campbell of obtains a commissioo to poDish 
Calder, 215; murdered by the Camerons, 330: his efforts 
John Malcolmson. 217. to obtain assistaDc:e for t~ 

IS. William. 83.219-223. 2,38-240; es:pedition, 33'-347, 356; hi~ 
plot by Huntly against, 228- cooference with Moray. 352: 
2]0; beheaded by order of the his negotiations with Clun)". 
countess of Huntl)'. 231. 338-343. 353-355; his march 

16. Lauchlan, 112. 223. 233; assists to Strathemck. 358-365; at 
Mary queen of Scots ~ainlt the water of ArkaiR:, 367-]68; 
Huntly. 2]6; reconciliation urged to sell GTenluy and 
with Huntly, 238; constructs Locharkaig to Lochiel. 370-
!lnd garrisons an island in Loch 373 : his conference with 
Lochy, 242; enforces the law Lochiel. 375; redemption or 
in Lochaber. 243'246; aids his lands, 377; enforces the 
Mora)' against Huntly. 247, law in Lochaber, 385-387, 395-
249; opposes Huntly'. attempt 4CJO. 
to fortify Ruthven castle, 245. Mackintosh. Adam. 170. 
252; hiS covenant with the ---- MacWilliam, 176-
magistrates of Inverness. 255; -- Agnes. 213, 270. 
his treaty with Argyll, 255; -- Alexander. 162. 163. 195. 250, 
reconciled with Huntly, 258; 269, 270. 288, 353-
loses his lands in Lochaber, ---- minister at Petty. 181. 
259-260; leases Glcnlui to ---- keir, 170. 171, 197. 
Locbiel. 260; acts witb Argyll ---- oig. 171. 
!lfLinst the MacGregors. 260; -- Allan. 171. 183. 195.199. 201, 
hiS dispute with Campbell of 234, 269. 270, 274. 
Calder. 2640 265, and with -- Allan reoch. 196-
Mackenzie of Kin tail. 268. -- Andrew, 175. 

17. Eneas. raids the lands of the -- Anna. 170. 
earl Marischal in the Mearns. I -- Beatrix, 269-
244-245; harries Glcnbucket -- Donald, 170, 175. 179, 181, 195. 
and Abergeldy. 251 ; leaves for I 202. 235. 236. 
Jerusalem. 253, and dies at -- -- Glas. 205. 218. 
"Padua. 271. -- -- gorm. ISo. 

18. sir Lauchlan. 276'278; receives 1-- -- Roy. 204. 215. 
a royal mandate to harry the 1---- alitu MacWiliiam vic Allan, 
Camerons, 280; his dispute 218. 
with LochielreFdingGlenluy -- Dougall, 196,204. 2IJ, 214. 
and Locharkaig. 280 : pre-. -- -- Bayn, 196-
sented with the sword of pnnce I -- Duncan, 148, 161. 163. 164. 166, 
Charles (Charles II.). 286.287. 173, ISo. 181, 183, 193. 201. 234. 

19. William. 275. 287; at variance: 265.269,272, 2740 2&t
with the laird of Grant, 299- I -- Edward. 160, 161. 
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Mackintosh, Elizabeth, 234, 26c}, 270, , Mackintosh, Margaret, 175, 183, 193, 
288. 213, 223, 2]4, 270, 288. 

-- Eneas, 170, 171, 175, 179-181, -- Marjory, 195, 213, 234-
195, 205, 269, 270, 275, 288. -- Marr., 175. 

-- -- oig, 166. -- Matilda, 171. 
-- -- alial Mackonchi vic sir _. Monica, 183. 

John,26g. -- Mora, 16c}, 170, 175, 195. 
-- Eupbemia, 196. -- Muriell, 166, 183. 
-- E, .. , 390. -- Renilda, 175, 196. 
-- Fergus, 162. -- Robert, 26c}. 
-- Ferqubud, 148, 149, 160, 166, -- Roderic, ISo. 

171, 175, ISo, 181, 196, 202, 204, -- Shaw, 160, 162, 163, 167. 
211, 215. -- -- leader of the Clancbattan at 

---- dean of the isles, 181. the battle of the Inches, 170, 178, 
-- George Malcolmson, 241. 197; acquires the lands of Rothie-', 
-- Gilchrist, 170. murchus, 178. 
-- Hector, 193, 195, 202, 204. 240, ---- beg, 166, 172. 

269. -- --Macgillchrist vic Ian vic 
-- -- captain of Clancbattan, 218- Innish, 149'"151. 

222; murdered at St Andre_ by -- Slane, 166. 
James Spens, a priest, 222. -- Sorald, 170. 

---- M'Ferquhar mac Commi, -- --MacWilliam, 176. 
181. -- Thomas Angus, 181. 

-- Hugh, 181, 196. -- William, 160, 162, 166, 168, 169, 
---- Roy, 196. 176, 195, 196. 202, 205, 213. 220. 
-- Isabella, 166, ISo, 234, 268.270, 222, 223. 234, 254, 261, 265. 268, 

275, 288. 269, 288, 341. 
-- Iver or E,·ander, 171. ---- oig, 196. 
-- James, 171. 197, 269, 322. -- -- mar, 195. 
-- Janet, 169, 183, 234, 270, 288. -- of Aberarder, 359, 385, 401. 
-- Jean, 288. -- Duncan, of Aberarder, 193. 
-- Johanna, 195. -- Laucblan, of Aberarder, 269, 357, 
-- John, 166, 170, 171, 175, 179- 359, 385, 399, 400· 

182, 194, 195, 205, 213,234, 269, -- Donald, of Aldourie, 357, 360, 
270, 274, 401. 371, 372, 382, 384, 385. 

---- commonly called sir John -- Malcolm, or Aimatown, 161. 
Malcolmson, 193,194, 216, 222, 227- -- Lauchlan, of Balnespick, 385, 
229; murders the laird of Mackin- 403. 
tosh, 216-217; execution of, 218. -- William, of Baroggy, 403. 

---- du, 196. -- -- of Borlum, 286, 344, 367-
---- Roy, demands the lands of 369,382-385,399,401. 

Meikle Geddes. 210; treacherously -- Lauchlan, of Cailacbie, 90. 
murders the laird of Mackintosh, -- AleJ:., of Connage, 344, 346, 349. 
211; taken prisoner and executed, 352, 354, 356, 357, 359, 360, 367, 
212. 369, 370, 372, 382, 384, 386, 399. 

-- Katbarine, 195, 213, 234. -- Lauchlan, of Corribrocb, 274-
-- Lauchlan, 149, 169, 181, 183, 275. 

194, 195, 197, 200, 227-234, 241, ---- oig, of Corribrocb, 292, 298. 
250, 259, 269, 270, 275, :z84, 288, -- James, ofCragy, 403. 
319-327, 363. - John, of Crathy, 403. 

---- minister of Locbaber, 182. -- ofDalmunzie, 385. 
---- oig, 204; murdered at --John, of Dalzeld, 272. 

Ravock in 1524,148. -- Angus, of Daviot, 325, 345. 
-- Malcolm, 160, 162, 163, 166, 169, -- Lauchlan, of Dunachton, II3. 

171,176,180-183,190-196,234,269, -- Wm., of Elrigg, 403-
272, 273. -- John, of Fertyn, 351. 

-- -- beg, 197, 201. -- James, of Gask, 259-
---- oig, 196. -- Lauchlan, of Gask, 272. 
---- mor, 204 and n. -- Alexander, of Holm, 272. 
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Mackintosh, Eneas, of Holm, 403. , MacLean, Hector, killed at the baule 
-- of Kinrara, 213. of Flowdon, 127. 
-- Donald, of Kylachy, 397, 399-1- --It .. gen., killed at the baule 

401. oC Harlaw, 125.126, 147, 150. 
-- William, of Kylachy, 298, 333, ; ---- Mac Allan, 128-129. 

345, 349, 352, 353, 354, 356, 357, -- sir Hector, 136, 143; killed at 
359. the battle of Inverkeithing, 137-

-- oC Little Dunachton, 213- ---- mor, 127, 143. 
-- John, of Morill, 273. ---- oig, 128, 143. 
-- ofPittowry, 213. -- -- Ouir, 143. 
-- William, oC Rait, 161, 259, 271- ---- rega.nicb, predecessor of tile 

273. fiunily of Lochbuy, 121-125. 
-- Lauchlan, of Ravokmor, 295. -- -- ruodh, 143. 
-- Al1aD, oCRothemurchus, 197. -- James, defends Dowart castle 
- James, of Rothemurchus, 150, agalDSt sir George Rook, 139. 

170, 185. -- sir James Hector, 143. 
-- Lauchlan, of Strone. 259, 403· I -- Jo11n, 140. 143· 
-- Alell., ofTermet, 250. 1---- minister in Mull, 143. 
-- Angus, of Termet, 269, 272. -- sir John, 138, 143; at the battle 
---- Williamson, of Termet, 252, i of Kilfjcran~, 139; at the battl~ of 

256,258,259. Cromde11 hili, 140; at St. GermalDs, 
-- Lauchlan, of Termet, 272. 141; at the battle of Sherilimuir, 
-- Angus, of Tulloch mak gerry, 141. 

403. -- John duih, 128.131, 134, 143. 
-- Alex., of Wesler Lairgs, 272. -- -- Garve, 126. 
Mackintushes, eritome of the origin -- Julian, 1z8; wife of the earl of 

and increase 0 the, 144; genealogy, Argyle, 128. 
144; origin of the name, 150, 156'1-- Lauchlan, 126, 127, 129, 143. 
159; memorial relating to the family, ---- Bronach, 143. 
405; tbeir friendl, bond with tbe , ---- lubanich, predecessor of the 
Grants, 113; then feud with the family of Dowart, 121-125. 
Camerons, 168, 172. 176; dissensions ---- moir, 143. 
with the earl of Moray, 289; in arms ' ---- Gig, 143; predecessor of the 
against the covenanters, 313; their fiunily of Torloisk, 133. 
fidelity to the royal cause, 313, 322. I -- sir Lauchlan, 143. 

-- of Glen isla, 176. -- Lachlan Catanich, 127, 143. 
-- ofGlenshee, 176,258. -- vic Heachin chaoile, Murdoh, 75. 
-- oCGlentilt, 171. -- Neill, 126, 127. 143. 
-- of Strathardell, 176. ---- Bayne, 98. 
-- ofStrone, 258. -- of Ardgour, 143. 
Mackpender, thane of Mearns, 105. -- of Blaitehe, 143. 
MacLauchlan, Alister, 71. -- of Borera, 129, 130, 143. 
-- Murdoh, 71. -- of Brolos, 143. 
MacLean, -- daughter of the laird ,-- Donald, of Brolos, 134, 137, 141. 

of, 107. -- Laucblan, of Brolos, 138. 
-- sir Alex., 139, 140- -- of Coli, 126. 143· 
-- sir Allan, 136.138,143. -- of Davach·Carr, 142. 
-- Allan, 133, 140. i -- Eachin mor, of Dowart, 127, 128, 
-- Allan ni sop. 127. ! 134-
-- Anna, 37. I -- -- oig, of Dowart, defeats the 
-- Charles, 133. , Macdonalds at Beinbigirie, 133. 
-- -- mac Ewen vic Volan, 192. i -- Laucblan lubanich, predecessor 
-- Donald, 126, 134, 143. i oCthe family of Dowart, 121-125. 
-- Ferquhar Mac Heachin, 83. ---- mor, or Magnus, of Dowart, 
-- Florance, 127. 128; at war with the Macdonalds, 
-- Gillian, 133, 143; progenitor of 129-130; a victim of the treachery 

the Macleans, 164- of Macdonald of Islay, 131; at the 
-- Gillicolm, 143. battle of Glenlivet, 131-132, 134; 
-- Gillise, 143. defeats Macdonald in Isla" 132; 
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treacherously slain by Macdonald, MacLeod, Norman, of Beamerey, 101. 
133; epitaph on, 133. 1-- Torqubil, of Coigach, 86, 94, 

MacLean, Hector, of Grutin, 143. 96. 
-- of Kina:erloch, 142. '-- William, of Dunvegan, enters 
-- of LocIibul' 133. I into a bond of amity with Mack· 
-- Charles, 0 Lochbuy, 125. intosh, 244. 
-- Hector, of Locbbuy, 139; pre· -- of Harris, 59, 64. 126, 128. 

decessor of the family of Lochbuy, -- of Lewis, 38, 58, 122. 
121-125. --John, of Lewis, murder of, 65. 

-- Murdoch, of Lochbuy, 124,137. -- Neil, of Lewis, apprehension and 
-- sir John, of MacLean, 124- execution of, 66. 
-- laird of, 302. -- Rorie, of Lewis, 62, 65. 
-- sir Laucblan, of Morvern, 134; -- -- mor, of Lewis, 169. 

joins Montrose, 13S ; gains the enmity -- Torkill, of Lewis, 63, 6S-
of Argyle, 136. - of Rasay, 71. 

-- onile of Muck, 137, 143. -- Alexander, of Rasay, 99. 
-- sir Alexander, ofOtler, 139. ---- ofTaliskeir, 92. 
-- Lauchlan, predecessor of the Macleods of Lewis, 98; rebellion among, 

family of Torloisk, 133. 6S; extirpation of, 99. 
-- -- of Torloisk, 138. MacLey, Donald, 77. 
-- of Treshinish, 127, 143. MacMauld, Patrick, 107. 
-- Allan, ofTresbinisb, 129- Macmilor, Bean, 168, 174. 
MacLeans, genealogical account of, -- vic Isak, Roderic, 192. 

u8-143; progenitor of, 164; their MacNeil tdias M'Leod, Donald, of 
arms, 142; panegyric on, 142 ; Assint, 65. 
massacre of, at Inverkeithing, 137; MacNeill of Barra, 67, 77, 129, 130, 
oppose the earl of Argyle, 395-397. 134. 

-- of Dowart, 121·122; arguments -- Gillean, of Barra, 257. 
in favour of their precedence over -- of Kalchelly, 139. 
the family of Lochbuy, 12]. Macnevan, Elizabeth, 209. 

-- of Kenlochalin, 128. -- Isabella, 209 ; heiress of the 
-- of Kingerloch, 137. barony of Dunachton, 205. 
-- of Lochbuy own the Dowart Macolan, Nicol, 174. 

family as head of the clan, 123. Macphail, chief of, 392. 
MacLeod, Alister Anviridach, 81. -- Allan, 175. 
-- Catharine, 38. -- Andrew, 201. 
-- Fingua1a, 58, 59- -- Angus, of Kinchyle, 272 • 
• -- James, in Assint, 84. , -- Gillies, 175. 
-- Janet, lady, 2340 ' -- Helen, 175. 
--John Riach, 83. i --John, 175· 
-- Julian, 137. -- Katherine, 175. 
--Lead, progenitor of the MacLeoda, -- Marpret, 175. 

16.J, 165. 1-- Morlst, 175· 
-- Margaret, 65, 94, 134, 169. -- Paul, 17S. 
- Mary, 136. -- Reach, 175. 
-- Murdoh, 14- 'I Macpherson, chief of, 392, 394-
-- Neil, treacherously murdered by -- Angus, 353. 

Mackenzie of Kintail, 261. -- Bean, 180. 
-- Norman, 183. -- Mackynich vic Ewen, Donald, 
-- Rorie, 14- 180. 
- -- mor, 18]. -- Dougall, 213, 319. 
---- MacAllan, 90- -- Mackynich vic Ewen, Duncan, 
. - Sorald, 183. 180. 
-- William Dow, 83. --Jean,210. . 
--laird of, 95, 132, 1340 -- John, tutor of Inveresbie, 343. 
-- John, laird of, 137. -- Mary, 141. 
-- Roderick,laird of, 134, 136. -- Murdoch, 403. 
- of Assint, 183. -- John, ofBreakachy, 212. 
- or MacNeil, Donald, of Assint, 65. -- Evan, of Brin, 272. 
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Macpherson, Andrew, of Cluny, 273, 
338-341, 344t 346, 353-355, 358,363, 
366, 369-372, 382, 384, 385, 390-

-- DunCIUI, of Cluny, 399. 400; 
claims to be chief of the Macpher
sons,)87-389 ; declaration by the 
king arms on his claim, 393 ; letter 
to, from lir Charles Enkine, king of 
arms, on the claim, 393; order by 
the privy council, 394-

-- Dougal, of Essich, murder of, 240-
-- Andrew, of Grange. 270. 
-- sir }Eneas, of Inneressy, 141. 
-- of Neid, 38S. 
-- David du, of Nude, 166. 
-- William, of Nuid, 288, 403. 
-- Malcolm, ofOwy, 272. 
-- of Poury, 369, 371, 372. 
-- Dougall, of Poury, 367, 369, 371, 

372 • 
Macphersons, 179, 251, 253, 254, 338-

344, 356, 358; gain a victory over 
the Camerons, 177; they desert 
Mackintosh and join Huntly, 251; 
taken prisonen and granted freedom, 
they again violate their oath of allegi
ance, 253. 

Macqueen, chief of, 392. 
-- Donald, minister of Petty, 273. 
-- Dougall, 216. 
-- of Corribroch, 359-
-- Angus, of Corribroch, 345. 
-- Donald, of Corribrough, 272, 345, 

359. 371, 372• 385. 399, 401-
-- Mackean duy, William, of Corri-

broch,244-
-- Sween, of Ravogg, 273. 
M'Rha, Alex., of Inverraoinad, 79-
-- Donald, minister of Lochailsh, 75. 
-- Ferquhar, 81. 
-- John, minister of Dingwall, 93-
-- ~faurice, 81. 
MacRorie, Gillichallum, 76. 
-John Roy, 76. 
M'Sorald vic Gilbrid, Ronald, 161. 
-- vic Nicol, William, 193. 
Mactearlich, -- 213. 
-- Hector, 175, 183. 
-- mac Rori, Margaret, 175. 
- Roderic, 175. 
Macturlichs, chief of, 392. 
MacVahon, Murdoh Buy, 71. 
Mac Varich or Mac: Vurich, shenachie 

to Clan Ranald, poem by, on the 
Macleans, 119; his panegyric on 
the Macleans, 142. 

MacVurich. Sill Macphersons_ 
-- Paul, 205. 
MacWilliam, Adam, 176. 

MacWilIiam vic Dai dui, Donald. 229-
-- Duncan, 85. 
-- Gothred, 162-
-- Sorald, 176. 
MacWorchie vic Chainich, Donald, 76. 
-- vic Conil vic Ferquhar, Faqubar, 

88. 
-- .,ic Rorie, Hector, 85. 
-- vic Conochie, John oig, 77. 
-- vic William, John oig, 77. 
-- vic William, Kenneth, 91. 
-- vic Heac:hin, Lauchlan, 84. 
-- vic Alister Roy, Rorie,88-
Major's D. Gutis &fJtoru"" 147. 149. 

lSI, 177-
MakconiL S« M'Conill. 
Makdonychi vic' Calid, Gothedrus. 170-
Makean, Christy, 149. 
Makewin. Sa MacEwen. 
Makommer, 243. 
Makum. Sill Malcolm. 
Maky. Sa Mackay. 
Malcolm III. and the creation of thanes 

into earls, ISO, 151; grant of privi
leges by, to MacDuff, thane of Fife. 
155· 

Malcolm IV. subdues Morayshire rebels_ 
159· 

Malcolm (Makum), Harry, 406-
Malcolm., progenitor of the, 106-
Malcolmson, John. S« Mackintosh. 
Mar, earl of, 68, 105, 126, 239, 303 : 

rebellion of, 141. 
-- Aleunder, earl of, 179, 188, 189. 
March, earl of, 105. 
Margaret, lady, daughter of Robert 11. 

and wife of MacDonald, lord of the 
Isles, 122. 

Marischal, earl, 17; his lands harried 
by order of the earl of Huntly, 244. 

Markinch kirk, 406. 
Mary Stuart, queen of Scots, in Inver

ness, 235; seeks the aid of Mack
intosh against Huntly, 236; besieges 
Inverness castle, 237. 

Matthison, John, 75. 
-- Murdoh, 79, 91• 
Matthisons, origin of the, 56-
Mauld. Christian, 41. 
Maule, Patrick, earl of Panmure, 9. 
-- Robert, 51. 
Meg Mulloch, the ghost of Tulloch

gorm, log. 
Meikle-Geddes, 164, 167, 210, 21S. 

Sill IlIsll Rail. 
Meldrum, Thomas, of Iden, 229-
-- of Newhall, 50-
Melville, Andrew, so. 
-- Catharine, 24. 
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Melville, Christian, 24-
-- Helen, 7, 23. 
-- James, 12,24. 
-- William,24-
-- of Carnbie, 49. 
-- John, of Carnbie, 12. 
-- sir John, ofCarnbie, 12. 
-- Mathilda. lady Carnbie, 24-
}'lenzies, Jamts, 319. 
---- of that ilk, 242. 
Middleton, general, 320, ~2, 327-329, 

332; declaration of, In favour of 
Mackintosh, 321. 

l\[ilcolumbus. 406. 
Milton fiunily, progenitor of, 191. 
Mithie or Nevoy, 15. 
!\fofFats, progenitor of the, 105. 
Moir, Alister, of Chisholm, 73-
Monasteries founded by Malcolm, 4th 

earl of Fife. 157. 
!\loncreifF, arms of, 40-
-- Agnes, 43, 44. 
-- Alexander, 42, 43. 
-- rev. Andrew, minister at Crail, 

43· 
-- Anna, 16, 17, 34-
--Annas, 44, 45. 
-- Bethsheba, 44, 45. 
-- Catharine, 44-
--Christian, 41,44. 
-- sir David, 45. 
-- David, 41, 42. 
-- Edmond, 42. 
-- Elizabeth, 17, 34, 42-45. 
- Gasperus, 40. 
-- George, 41, 43, 44-
---- minister at Amgosk, 44-
-- Gerardus, 40. 
-- Helen, 43. 
-- Henry, 43-45. 
-- Hugh, 43, 44· 
- Isobel, 43. 
-- sir James, 45. 
-James, 43·45. 
-- Janet, 41. 
--Jean, 42·45. 
-- John, 42. 43· 
-- Margaret, 42-45. 
- Nicholas, 44, 45. 
- Raymerus. 40. 
- Robert, 41, 44. 
-Roger, 40. 
- William, 34, 41, 44, 45· 
- of Balcaskie, 44. 
- David, of Balcaskie, 44. 
- rev. Archibald, of Balgony, mini-

ster at Abernethy, 43, 44. 
- of Colfargie, 46. 
- of Easter MoncreifF, 46. 

MoncreifF,Andrew, of Easter Moncreitr, 
41• 

-- Archibald, of Easter MoncreifF, 
41. 

-- John, of Easter MoncreifF, 41. 
--Matthew, of Easter MoncreifF, 41. 
-- Robert, of Easter MoncreifF, 41. 
-- sir John, of Kilmonth, 43-
-- of :Kintullo, 46. 
-- Alexander, of Kintullo, 43. 
-- Matthew, of Kintullo, 43-
-- William, of Kintullo, 43. 
-- of MoncreifF, genealogy of, 40-46-
-- sir John, of Moncreift, 16, 17, 34, 

41,42,44,46. 
-- sir Malcolme, of MoncreifF, 40. 
-- sir Matthew, of MoncreifF, 40. 
-- sir Thomas, of Moncreitr, 45, 46-
-- sir William, of MoncreifF, 42-45. 
-- Gilbert, of Myreside, 42. 
-- of Tippermallo, 46. 
-- William, of Tippermalloch, 41. 
-- of Wester Rind, 41, 42, 46-
Moncur of Ballumbie, 10. 
-- Andrew, of Moncur. 10. 
Monipennie, laird of Kinkel!, 7, 21. 
-- Elizabeth, 7, II, 21. 
Monro, --, 78, 79; origin of the 

name, 36-
-- --, wife of Hector Mackintosh, 

195· 
-- Andrew, 40. 
-- Christian, 99, 100. 
-- Donald, 88. 
-- George, minister of Urquhart, 75. 
-- sir Hector, colonel, 40. 
-- Hector, 38-40. 
-- Hugh, 38. 
--Janet, 192, 196. 
--Jean, 40. 
-John,37. 
-- col. John, 40-
--Neil,79· 
-- William, 37. 
-- Hector, of Assint, 99. 
-- -- of Coatulich, 38. 
-- Hugh, ofCowll, 37. 
-- George, of Culcairn, 331. 
-- John, of Daan, 38. 
-- George, of Davochgarty, 148, 

227,241• 
-- Thomas, of Duncrub, 37. 
-- Hector, of Eddertown, 80. 
-- Christiana, daughter of Monro of 

Feme, 269. 
-- Neil, of Findon, 73. 
-- of Foulis, 92, 100, 219, 331 ; 

family of, 36-40; arms of, 36; pro
genitor of, 107. 

2K 
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Monro, George, of FowIis, 36, 37. 
-- sir Hector, ofFowlis, 39,40. 
-- Hector, of Fowlis, 37-40-
-- Hugh, of Fowlis, 37. 196. 
-- sir John, of Fowlis, 40. 
--John, of Fowlis, 37-
---- tutor of Fowlis, 190-191. 
-- sir Robert, of Fowles, 95. 
-- Robert, of Fowlis, 36-39, 231, 

238,241. 
-- Robert More, of Fowlis, 38. 
-- sir William, of Fowles, 36, 61, 

70,78,79. 
-- George, of Kaitwall, 38, 81. 
-- Andrew, of Lemlair, 38. 
-- George, of Leamlaire, 98. 
-- Robert, of Leimlair, 95. 
-- George, of Logie, 174-
-- Andrew, of Miltoun, 194, 216, 

239-
-- George, of Miltown, 214, al5. 
--John, of Miltoun, 36,37. 
-- George, of Obsdaile, 38. 
-- John, of Sword ail, 74-
Monws, 237; with CJueen Mary at 

Inverness, 237; their disputes with 
the Mackenues, 238-240. 

Monstrelet, Enquerran de, 19-
Monteith, Robert Stuart, earl of, 

IUcceeds to the earldom of Fife, 158. 
-- of Carse, 23-
Montgomerie, Egidia, 158. 
-_. James, lord, 27. 
-- sir Neil, 28. 
-- of Lainshaw, aI. 
- ltwse, James, marquis of, 135,313, 

329-
--John,earlof, lSI, 
Moray, earl of, 147, 177. 
-- Alexander, earl of, 333, 334. 336, 

345, 349-363, 395, 397· 
--James, earl of, 205, 212-223,235, 

239· 
-- -- 1st earl of, his feud with 

Huntly in 1590,246-247; murdered 
by Huntly, 249 j his murderavengeci, 
255· 

---- 2nd earl of, 272, 2740 278, 
219, 290. 291. 

---- 3rd earl of, 296-298, 303, 
319. 

-- province of, 310. 
Momone. Catharine, 16. 
-- Donald, 82-
-- sir Alexander, of Prestongr&nge. 

16. 
-- collector. S7. 
Morphie, laird of, 35. 
Morton, earl of, zS. 

Morton, Anna, 51. 
-- Catharine, So, 51. 
-- Elizabeth, 41. 
-- Eupham, 51. 
-- Helen, So, 51. 
-- Isabell, so. 
-- Marjory, So. 
-- Robert, 52. 
-- of Cambo, 41 j old writs of, 46-49-
-- David. of Cambo, 49. 
-- sir Patrick, of Cambo, 51, S2-
-- sir Thomas, ofCambo, 49-SI-
-- Thomas, of Cambo, 51. 
-- William. of Cambo, 49. 51-
-- of RuncIestoun, So. 
Moy, baronf of, 189, 226. 
Moyness, 1aird of, 102. 
Muc:krach, II I and II, 112_ 
Mull, battle in, between the Mac 

Donalds and Mac: Leans, 129, 1.]0-
Mullac:hard, 208. 
Munro. S. Monro. 
Murchison, Evander, of Aveoisb, 96_ 
-- William, SI. 
Murray, -- lord Eliebank, 45. 
-- Andrew, 168. 
-- Annas, 44-
- Catharine, 41. 
-- sir David. viscount Stormont, 34-
-- David, master of Bin, 44-
-- Elizabeth, 30. 
-- sir Gideon, treasurer depute, 30. 
--John, SO. 
-- Lilias, daughter of the duke of 

Athol,1I3· 
-- Margaret, 42, 51. 
-Mary, 45. 
-- of Abercairnie, 44. 
-- of BaIvaird. 42. 
-- of Blackbaronie. 30. 
-- sir Patrick, of Eliebank, ]0. 
- William, of Knokdiffe, 30-
-- George, of Pittencreif, 45-
.- sir David, of Scoone, 26. 
-- Patrick, earl of Tulliebardine, 

299· 
Myrtoun. S. Morton of Cambo. 

NAIR.N, lands of. ISS. 
Napier of Merchiston, 24. 
Nawrach, Neil, 214-
Niave, island of, 132. 
North Berwick, monastery of, 157. 
Nude, laird of. S. Macpherson. 
Nudmor, 194-

OSSDALE, 395. 
Ochiltree, Andrew, lord, 255. 
Ochterlonie, Margaret, 9-
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Ochterlonie of Kellie, 9, 31. 
Ochtemeid, 70. 
O'Donil, 128. 
Ogilvie, lord, 3D, 170. 
-- Helen, 30-
-- Isobell, 64, 68. 
-- James, earl of Airlie, 30. 
-- ~ir John, 257. 
-- John, 204-
-- Marean, 8, 9. 
-- M~aret, 38, liD, 213, 223, 238. 
-- MarJory, 8, 9. 
-- Mary, daughter of the earl of 

Findlater, 113. 
-- of Balfour~ in Angus, 23-
-- of Boyne, 32. 
-- Patrick, of Boyne, 114-
-- James, of Cardell, 213, 223. 
-- ofClova, II. 
-- sir James, of Deskford, alias Find· 

later, 110. 
-- of Finlatter, 32, 38. 
-- of Kempkern, 114. 
-- sir Wilham, of Petty, 204-
-' of Poole or Peele, 9. 
-- of Powrie, 64, 101, 102. 
-- Gilbert, of Powrie, 31. 
Ogilvies, 220. 
Oliphant, lord, 43. -lean. 43· 
Onei,128. 

PANMUIlE, PATRICK, earl of, 51. 
Parliament, meeting of, in Edinburgh 

in 1661, 327. 
Paterson, Alexander, bailie ofInvemess, 

.. 255· 
-- \jiJbert, bailie of Inverness, 255. 
-- William, go, 93. 
Paton, servant of the Red Cummin, 

murder of, 174-
Perth, battle of the clans at, 149, 165, 

170, 177, 197. 
-- James, earl of, 138. 
-- earls of, 151. 
Petty, 159, 179, 191, 204, 221, 225, 

226, 231, 232, 268, 274. 2go, 291; 
ravaged by Huntly, 254, 256; church 
of, 323. 

Picts driven from Britain, 154-
Pilmore, John, bishop of Moray, 172. 
Pinkie, battle of (1547), 38. 
Pitcairn, Elizabeth, 12, 22. 
-- IlObella, 12. 
-- Robert, abbot of Dunfermline, 6. 
-- of Forthar, 12. 
-- of Forther Ramsay, 23. 
-- of Pitcairn, 22. 
Pitlundie, 97. 

Pitsligo, laird of, 196. 
Pittonachtie, 91. 
Pittowry, 213. 
Pluscarden, Jands of, 101. 
Port AscaiQ:, Islay, 132. 
Preston, Elizabeth, 51. 
-- sir John, of Airdrie, 51. 
Priesthi ,laird of, 85. 
Primrose, Gilbert, surgeon, II. 
Prynne, William, 20. 

QUEENSBEllltY, WILLIAM, marquis of, 
138. 

-- plot, 141. 
Quincy, Roger de, earl of Winton, 19. 

RAE. See Reay. 
Rail, Anna, wife of sir William OgilYie, 

204-
Rait and Geddes, lands of, 164, 167, 

185, 189, 21 5, 263, 264, 344-
Ramsay, Cbristian, 41. 
-- of Balmaine, 26. 
-- of Balmouly, 41. 
-- Robert, of Balmouly, 43. 
-- of Balmuntb, 5. 
-- James, of CorstaD, 44. 
-- William, of CorstaD, 44. 
-- Nicoll, of Dalhoussie, 26. 
Rannach, 261. 
Ravochbeg, 345. 
Reay, lord, 64. 151. 
-- Donald, lord, 39 
-- J obn, lord, 40. 
Renwall, Joanna Uanet), 31, 32. 
Richlagganbeg, 399· h 
Robertson, Majory, daughter of Rollt. 

IOn of Inches, 288. 
-- Matthew, of Davockhairlie, 95. 
-- Gilbert, of Kindcass, 93. 
-- of Lude, 196. 
-- James, of Newbigging, 24-
Robertsons, 263. 
RoUo, of Duncrub, 43. 
Rollock, sir Walter, of LatOUD, 258 
Rose, Alexander, 288. 
-- of Kilravock, 39, 219,331,332; 

progenitor of, 169. 
--. HUCb, of Kilral'ock, lIS, 170, 

241• 
-- Hutcheon, of Kilravock, 199-
-- Margaret, of Kilravock, 92. 
Ross, earl of, 36, 107, 125. 
-- Alexander, earl of, 188, 1!!9, 

192 • 
• -- earldom of, 60, 84-
-- Catharine, 38. 
-- Donald, 87, 88. 
-- Elizabeth, 39, 234-
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Ross, John, earl of, 127,189, 193, 198. 
200. 

-- -- 93, 255· 
-- Thomas. 87. 
-- William. earl of, 37. 
-- Hugh, of Auchnacloich, 90. 93. 
-- John, of Ballivat, 175. 237. 
-- of Balnagowan, 331. 
--Alexander, of Balnagqwan, 38. 
-- George. of Balnagowan, 268. 
- Hugli, of Ba1nagown, 174. 
--John, of Broadley, 90. 
-- Alexander, ofCuiluch, 71, 74. 
-- David, of Holm, 234, 270. 
-- Walter, ofInvercharron, 9S. 
-- William, of Innercharron, 78. 
-- of Pitca1nie, tutor of Be1Dagowen, 

98. 
-- David, of Urchany, 333. 
Rothemurchus, 164, 165, 167, 172, 

178. 197, 198. 218, 252. Set ~o 
Grant. 

Rothes, George, earl of, 32. 
-- John, earl of. 329, 347, 364-
--William, earl of, 43. 
Row, John, minister at Johnstone, 12. 
Ruthven, Christian, 51. 
-- William, lord, 51. 
---- of Banden, 30. 
-- Alexander, of Frieland, 43. 
-- castle, 245, 252, 256. 
Ruthvens, progenitor of the, 105. 
Rymer, Thomas, 20. 

ST. ANDItEWS PIlIOIlY, 406. 
Salmon·fishing dispute. 377. 
Saudilands, Mary, 160. 
-- of SL Monance, 32. 
Scoone, lord, 26, 34-
Scott, Anna, lady Balmerinoch, 30. 
-- Dorothea, 29. 
-- Eupham, 30. 
-- Gnssel, 29. 
-- lianet, lady Famherst, 30-
-- ean,29· 
-- argaret, 29-
---- lady Johnstoun, 30. 
-- Mary, lady Blackbaronie, 30. 
-- sir Walter, of Buccleuch, 29, 30. 
Scrymgeour, constable of Dundee, 23. 
Seafortn, earl of, 302, 309, 331. 
-- Colin, earl of, 61, 94. 101. 
-- Barbara, countess of Seaforth. 98. 
-- George, earl of, 68,69, 101. 
-- Isobell, countess of, 95. 
-- Kenneth, earl of, 68, 69, 138. 
-- earls of, lSI. 
Seton or Seaton, lord, 27. 
-- James, minister of Creich, 16. 

Seaton John, of Disblair, 229-
-- --of Lathrisk, 16. 
-- Patrick, of Lathrisk, 16. 
-- William, of Meldrum, 229. 
-- Seyerus, ofTranent, 19. 
Shaw, origin of the surname of, 

160. • 
--Allan Mackintosh, conveys Rothe-

murchus to Adam Gordon, 197·lgS. 
-- of Dell, 171. 
-- of DaInivert, 171. 
-- Donald, of Delnavert, 403-
-- of Harris, 171. 
-- of Lathangy, So. 
-- of Rothemurchus, 170, 171,202. 
-- John, of Rothemurchus, 196. 
-- of Tordarroch, 170. 
-- Alexander, ofTordarroch, 403. 
Sheriftinuir, battle of, 116, 141. 
Shichpmich. 355. 
Shiplm, 225, 238. 
Shipsyde, burgess of Montrose, 9. 
ShilsIJar, Janet, 195. 
Sibbald, Andrew, of Lethem, 7. 
-- sir Robert, differences between 

his account of the Macduft"s and that 
of the Geneal0D, 406. 

Sinclair, Anne, 9S. 
-- George, earl of Caithness, 39. 
-Janet, ~9. 
-- of Bemdale, 68. 
-- sir James, of Mey, 95. 
-- sir William, of Mey, 68. 
Skeen, IS. 
Slains castle destroyed, 257. 
Slait, the parson of, 79. 
Slick Ian vore, log. 
Slighk Gillies vic Ewin, 3S6~ 
-- Milmor vic Innish, 201. 
Slighkean Dui vik Ronald, 366. 
-- vic Ewin, 356. 
Somerset, Rohert Ker, earl of, 30. 
Southesk, David, earl of, 9, 10. 
Spalding, Andrew, baron of Essin. 

tillie, 288. 
Spens, Elizabeth, 49. 
-- James, a priest, murders Hector 

Mackintosh, 222 . 
. -- ofWomiestoun, 49, 50. 

Spease, Jean, 43. 
Spotswood's CIUlnh History, 133. 
Stewart or Stuart, 21. 
-- Allan, earl of Caithness. 188, 

189· 
-- or Grant, Andrew, 107. 

. -- Catharine, 21, 22, 30. 

1
_- Christian, I J. 
-- David, bishop of Moray, 197. 

I -- Elizabeth, 30, 31, 62. 
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Stewart, Eliz:Lbeth, daughter of lord 
Down, u6. 

-- Jean,S, 21, 26,30,31. 
-- lady Margaret, 27. 
-- Marjory, 30. 
---- d:Lughter ofthe earl of Athol, 

III,U2. 
-- Mary, daughter of Robert m., 

193-
---- queen of Scotl, 235.237. 
-- lady Mary, 114-
-- of Appin, 128. 
-- of Atholl and Doune, 290. 
-- sir James, of Auchmadies, 258. 
-- sir Thomas, of Grantully, 244-
-- of Innermay, 5, 21. 
--James, of Innermay, 30. 
-- sir!Ohn, of Innermay, 22. 
-- sir ames, of Kilcoy, 97. 
-- baron of Kincardine, 109. 
-- Bancho, of Lochaber, 105. 
--John, de Mureane, 94-
-- of Rossyth, II, 21. 
-- John, of Tillipurie, 244. 
Stirling, Catharine, 21. 
-- Margaret,s. 
-- of Keir, 5, 21. 
-- convention of estates at, 134. 
Stormont, viscount, 26, 34. 
Strachan, Jean, 23. 
-- of Carmyllie, 23. 
-- of Glenkindy, 202. 
Straelsound, city of, 101. 
Strang, Agnes, 12. 
--- Geo rge, 24. 
-- John, 12, 24-
-- Robert, portioner of KiIbrinnie, 

12. . 

-- William, 25. 
Strathardel, the raid of, 190-
Stratharrick, 106, 108. 
Strathbogie, battle at, 148-
-- castle, destruction of, 257. 
Strathdee, 252. 
Strathdoun raided by Mackintosh, 

251• 
Strathearn, 159, 191, 221, 225, 231, 

274, 291, 322, 350. 
Stratherrick, 356'358, 365. 
Strathnairn, 206, 221, 274, 290, 291, 

322,350. 
Strathnaver, 214. 
Strone, family of, 205. 
Strother, Thomas del, 108. 
Struie, laird of, 73. 
Suanbilla, wife of Hacken Grandt, pro-

tector of Norway, 104. 
Suffolk, Theophilus, earl of, 10. 
Suinard, 188. 
Sully, duke de, 19. 

Summerled, Sorald Makgilbrid, thane 
of Argyll, 160. 

Sutherland, Alexander, earl of, 243. 
-- John, earl of, 39, 302, 336. 
-- Nicolas, earl of, 180. 
-- Marpret, 39. 
-- of Duffus, 39. 
-- William, of Duffus, 110, Il3. 
-- Nicolas, of Thorobo, 174-
Swenerman, a Danish prince, 104. 
Swillie, count of (Bethune), 3-
Sword presented to sir Lauchlan Mack. 

intosh by prince Charles [Charles II.], 
286. 

Sympsone, 23; burgess of Anstruther, 
12. 

TANTALLON CASTLE, 188. 
Tarradaill, laird of, 91. 
Teirlundy, 386, 387. 
Tender, the, 324. 
Thane, the title of, 159; thanes created 

earls, 150, 151 ; thanes of Fife, 154; 
~eges conferred on, by Malcolm 

ore, ISS. 
Thomas del Strother, his duel with 

Robert, laird of Grant, 108. 
Thomson, Dr., Dundee, II. 
-- George, of Rosmarky, 271. 
Tippermalloch, 43; laird of, 41, 46. 
Tollybrecks, lands of, 21. 
Tora, wife of Hemming Grant, 104. 
Torchrona, 173-
Tordarach, 221, 2~8. 
Toshay of Minevaud, 407. 
Toshes of Aberdeen, origin of the, 

171. 
Trail, Agnes, 12, 13,22. 
-- colonel Andrew, So. 
-- James, 24-
-- rev. Robert, So. 
-- of Blebo, 12, 22. 
Trough, posterity of the, I II. 
Tullibardine, Patrick Murray, earl of, 

2gg. 
Tullich, 258. 
- fiIir, 378. 
Tullocher, 17CJ. 
Tullochgorm, progenitor of the family 

of, 109; the family haunted by a 
familiar spirit, 109. 

--llOOdman of, 85. 
Tweeil.ie, Walter, 12. 
-- William, 12, 24-
-- -- of Drume1ziare, 12. 
Tyrie, island of, 1]8. 
-- Margaret, 42. 
-- of Drumkilbo, I I, 42. 

UDNY, WILLIAM, ofthat ilk, 229. 
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Uldinie. family of. 83. 
Urluster of Petty. 173. 
U rquhard. Mariobella. 89. 
-- sir John. ofCromarty. 68. 
-- Walter, of CromartYi 241. 

Vows on black stones, 122 •• 

WARDLAW, heretrix of Pitravie. IS. 
-- sir Henry. IS. 
-- Margaret. I~. IS. 22. 
-- Henry. ofPltravie, IS. 
-- of Tonie, 13, 22, 23. 
-- sir John, of Torrie, 10. 
Weaver, Andrew, priest, 14B, 149. 
Wedderburne, sir Peter, of Gosfoord, 

15· 
Wemyss. 151. 
-- origin of the family of, 156. 
-- earl of, 406, 407. 
-- Christian, g6. 
-- David, 33. 
-- Margaret, 33. 

Wemyss, lames. of Balfarge, 2J. 
-- of Plttencreife, So. 
-- of Rumgay, 33. 
-- captain, 23. 
Wfra, a Saxon lord and king of Ea."! 

Angles, 10]. 
Whippo, Grissel, 13. 
-- George, of Innerteile, 13. 
-- -- of Treaton, 13. 
Whytehill, David of, 24-
Whytelaw, laird of, 27. 
William de Monte, progenitor of the 

Moffat&, 105. 
WilliamJon, AIII[IIII Mackintosh. S# 

Mackintosh oiTermet. 
-- Donald, 219. 
-John, 219· 
Wilson, Margaret, 50. 
Winton, Roger, earl of, I!). 
Wisheart, 9. 
Woman hill, Aberdeen, 2]0. 
Wynd, Henry, takes part in the cl:1n 

battle at Perth, 178. 
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RULES 

1. 'l'HE object of the Society is the discovery and printing, 
under selected editorship, of unpublished documents illus
trative of the civil, religious, and social history of Scotland. 
The Society will also undertake, in exceptional cases, to issue 
translations of printed works of a similar nature, which have 
not hitherto been accessible in English. 

2. The number of Members of the Society shall be limited 
to 400. 

8. The afFairs of the Society shall be managed by a Council, 
consisting of a Chairman, Treasurer, Secretary, and twelve 
elected Members, five to make a quorum. Three of the twelve 
elected Members shall retire annually by ballot, but they shall 
be eligible for re-election. 

,. The Annual Subscription to the Society shall be One 
Guinea. The publications of the Society shall not be delivered 
to any Mem6er whose Subscription is in arrear, and no 
Member shall be permitted to receive more than one copy of 
the Society's publications. 

5. The Society will undertake the issue of its own publica
tions, i.e. without the intervention of a publisher or any other 
paid agent. 

6. The Society will issue yearly two octavo volumes of about 
810 pages each. 

7. An Annual General Meeting of the Society shall be held 
at the end of October, or at an approximate date to be 
determined by the Council. 

8. Two stated Meetings of the Conncil shall be held each 
year, one on the last Tuesday of May, the other on the Tues
day rreceding the day upon which the Annual General Meeting 
shal be held. The Secretary, on the request of three Members 
of the Council, shall call a special meeting of the CounciL 

9. Editors shall receive 10 copies of each volume they edit 
for the Society. 

10. The owners of Manuscripts published by the Society will 
also be presented with a certain number of copies. 

11. The Annual Balance-Sheet, Rules, and List of Members 
shall be printed. 

11. No alteration shall be made in these Rules except at a. 
General Meeting of the Society. A fortnight's notice of any 
alteration to be proposed shall be given to the Members of the 
Council. 
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Rev. WALTER MACLEOD. (Sept. 1890.) 
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For the year 1890-1891. 
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164647. Edited by the Rev. Professor MITCHELL, D.D., and 
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Edited from the original JIB. in Penicuik House by JOHN M. 
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14. DIARY OF CoL. THE HON. JOHN ERSKINE OF CARNOCK, 1688-
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Edited by G. F. WARNER. 
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CHARLU II. AND SCOTLAND IN 1650. Edited, with Notes and 
Introduction, by SAMUEL RAWSON GARDINER, LLD., etc. 
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18. ScoTLAND AND THE COMMONWEALTH. LE'M'ERS AND PAPERS 
RELATING TO THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT OF ScoTLAND, Aug. 
1651-Dec. 1658. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by 
C. H. FIRTH, M.A. (Oct. 1895.) 

For the year 1894-1895. 

19. THE JACOBITE ATTEMPT OF 1719. LETTERS OF JAMES. SECOND 
DuitE OF ORMONDE, RELATING TO CARDINAL ALBERONI's PROJECT 
FOR THE INVASION or GREAT BRITAIN. Edited by W. K. 
DICItSON, Advocate. (Dec. 1895.) 

20.21. THE LYON IN MOURNING, OR A COLLECTION OF SPEECHU, 
LETTERS, JOURNALI, ETC., RELATIVE TO THE AFFAIRS OF PRINCE 
CHARLES EDWARD STUART, by the Rev. RoBERT FORBES, A.M., 
Bishop of Ross and Caithness. 1746-1775. Edited from his 
Manuscript by HENRY PATON, M.A. Vols. I. and II. 

(Oct. 1895.) 
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Fur 1M yetJ1' 1891).;.1896. 

22. THE LVON IN MOURNING. Vol. III. (Oct. 1896., 

28. SUPPLICIIICNT TO THE LVON IN MOURNlNG.-ITINBIlARV 01' PJUJ(CE 

CHARLICB EDWARD. With a Map. Compiled by W. B. BLoUJUL 

(April 1897.) 

24. EzTRACTS I'ROII THE PuuVTERV RECORDS 01' INVJ:RNESB AND 

DINGWALL FROM 1688 TO 1688. Edited by WILLIAIi MACKAY. 

(Oct. 1896.) 

25. RECORDS 01' THE CoMMISSIONS 01' THE GOERAL ASSEIIBLIES 

(COIIlinvetl) for the years 1648 and 1649. Edited by the Rev. 

Professor MITCHELL, D.D., and Rev. JAIIES CHRISTIE, D.D. 

(Dec. 1896.) 

For the year 1896-1897. 

26. WARISTON'S DIARV AND OTHER PAPERS--

JOHNSTON OF WARISTON'S DIARV, 1689. Edited by G. M. PAUL. 

THE HONOURS OF ScOTLAND, 1651-52. C. R. A. HOWDEN. 

THE EARL OF MAR's LEGACIES, 1722, 1726. Hon. S. ERsKINE. 

LETTERS BV MRS. GRANT OF LAGGAN. J. R. N. MACPHAIL. 
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~ to tM Soci8ty by M8IIf". T. aM A. 00u1tJble. 

27. MEMORIALS OF JOHN MURRAY OF BROUGHTON, SOIlETUIE 

SECRETARY TO PRINCE CHARLES EDWARD, 1740-1747. Edited 

by R. FITZROY BELL, Advocate. (May 1898.) 

28. THE CoIiPT BUlB. OF DAVID WEDDERBURNE, MERCHANT OF 

DUNDEE, 1587-1680. With the ShippiDg Lists of the Port of 
Dundee, 1580-1618. Edited by A. H. MILLAR. (May 1898.) 

Fur 1M year 1897-1898. 

29. THE DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE OF JEAN DE MONT&R&UL AND 

THE BROTHERS DE BELLdlVRE, FRENCH AMBASSADORS IN ENG

LAND AND SCOTLAND, 1645-1648. Edited, with Translation 

and Notes, by J. G. FOTHERINGHAM. Vol. I. (JUDe 1898.) 

80. THE SAME. Vol. II. (Jan. 1899.) 
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FUr the year 1898-1899. 

31. SCOTLAND AND THE PROTECTORATE. LETTERS AND PAPERS 

RELATING TO THE MILITARY GOVERNIIENT OF ScoTLAND, FROII 

JANUARY 16540 TO JUNE 1659. Edited·by C. H. FIRTH, M.A. 

(March 1899.) 

82. PAPERS ILLUSTRATING THE HISTORY OF THE SCOTS BRIGADE JIll 

THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED NETHERLANDS, 1572-1782. 
Edited by JAIIES FERGUSON. Vol. 1.1572-1697. (Jan. 1899.) 

88, 840. MACFARLANE'S GENEALOGICAL CoLLECTIONS CONCERNING 

FAIIILlES IN SCOTLAND; IIIL in the Advocates' Library. 2 vols. 

Edited by J. T. CLARK, Keeper of the Library. (June 1900.) 

Pruented to tM Society 6rI the TrlUfMI qf tM late Sir William Fraaer, X.C. B. 

For the year 1899-1900. 

85. PAPERS ON THE SCOTS BRIGADE. Vol. II. 

by JAIIES FERGUSON. 

1698-1782. Edited 

(Nov. 1899.) 

86. JOURNAL OF A FOREIGN TOUR IN 1665 AND 1666, AND PORTIONS OF 

OTHER JOURNALS, BY SIR JOHN LAUDER, LoRD FOUNTAINHALL. 

Edited by DONALD CRAWFORD, Sherifi' of Aberdeen, Kin

cardine, and Banfl'. (May 1900.) . . 
87. DISPATCHES OF PAPAL ENvoys TO QUEEN MARY DURING HER REIGN 

IN SCOTLAND. Edited by the Rev. J. HUNOERFORD POLLEN, S.J. 

In preparation. 
PAPERS ON THE ScOTS BRIGADE. Vol. III. 

THE DIARY OF ANDREW HAY OF STONE, NEAR BIGGA.R, AFTERWARDS 

OF CRAIGNETHAN CASTLE, 1659-60. Edited by A. G. REID 

from a manuscript in his possession. 

MACFARLANE'S TOPOORAPHICAL COLLECTIONS. Edited byJ. T. CLARK. 

A TRANSLATION OF THE STATUTA EcCLESI.B SCOTICAN.B, 1225-1556, 
by DAVID PATRICK, LL.D. 

SIR THOll AS CRAIO'S DE UN lONE REONORUII BRITANNI.B. Edited, 

with an English Translation, by DAVID MA880N, LL.D., His

toriographer Royal. 
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FERRERIUL By ARCHIBALD CoNITABLE, LLD. 

DocuMEJITI R&LATINO TO THE AFFAIRS OF THE RoIUN CATHOLIC 
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THE LoVALL DlMUA8IVL Memorial to the Laird of QUDy in 
Badenoch. Written in 1703, by Sir bus MACPHERSON. 

Edited by the Bev. A. D. MURDOCH. 

CHARTERS AND DOCUMENTS RELATINO TO THE Ga£y FRIARS AND 
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Edited by C. SANDFORD TERRV, M.A. . 
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